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ie Prime Minister did every- launching Labours campaign, exceeded- 5- per cent.: in the 
ing but name the date of the he hinted broadly that he" will . coming. round, the rate ; .Of 
tfthcoming general election • announce his intentions soon, inflation would risei again, 
hen he addressed the TUC at He also insisted that. ^pay although ' bertainly jx>t into 
•jghton yesterday. In effect restraint must remain. If rises' ■; doublerigufes during'1978. ;,: 

villa* Lower inflation conditional on 

our re;.-.-, 
holiday ..7‘ 
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ports ? SoEdiror ' 
•rINTPt> ^ Wr Janies Callaghan erfec- 
J"lN A t-R (^Dfely launched his general 

.azia-T c>. _ -ction campaign yesterday in 
or z cS'-- > euphoric atmosphere Of a 

L*rs ? Ls- iides Union Congress at 
rsonali:.-,, Hghton that gave him a 
^ Cru: .• <■ ■« ounding vote of confidence. 

he Prime Minister did every- 
our re; -—c ag but name the day' in a 
holiday.. ' Ja S>uifesto speech that coincided 
'dget r - h the opening of the Labour 
GDir-t" cement’s effort to # secure 

reelection. Fresh activity on 
derfui v.i=;—. r front jS expected today. 
_ Seasoned political hands left 
— debate on Labour’s future 

Kir gii-vinced that the general- elec- 
-—will he announced very 

>i, possibly after tomorrow's 
KESInT• - >inet meeting. October 5 is 

‘ Ciil tbe most talked of date for 
*n»r.\xi - - election. 
ju broad hint that an an- 
m ^nirwiwnt is rmmining, came 
yc - 1 Mr Callahan’s peroration 

- v:v..3n he said: “I shall be indi- 
p..»ms -•.j _'.^lag my intentions very 

1? ■ ■ -r»->-VI; ^ .rtly on this matter, and when 
” so, I shall do it in the be- 

s.vgr: that people have come to 
-. /: x that this Government does 
.. vj: flatter in its actions now to 

V?"-1’* .•-'"Ifeire later.” 
s‘n.. > she Prime Minister expres- 

?, .; “deep appreciation” for. 
cok&* resolution calling for the 

•T • jit, of a Labour government 
7 ..h a working majority. The 

• ■.. . olution. was carried by a 
. '• r :p-throated shout of “Aye”. 

ret conference device preven- 
m..j:-..-' • observers from seeing how 

4iy non-political unions ab- 
-_ ineHr though delegates from 

Twubet3* First Division Association. 
V;rresenting senior civil ser- 

l : •' -_':s, had already left the floor 
• ; : .'-protest. 

j he appeal for total unity 
l--1 and the Callaghan. Adimnis- 
--ion in die hope of pnHing 
stainae .i: — an unprecedented hat trick 

■ V*.- three Labour general :elec- 
J’-yV* vris victories,' was led-by Mr 
v.E .. >h Scanlon, president of the 
___aJgamated -Union of Engi- 

, . ring Workers, whose power- 
^oratory justly earned ffeetec 
-—lause than rite . Prime 

lister’s address. He frankly 
■ tBcted diffietdties over pay 

• : f Labour was reelected, but 
*N7lrs!. ?,• -' oed that that . woirid be 
►.I".. c'^_; . aing in comparison with the 
- that Bfighr otfmo 

>r the return of a .TSiaitcfaer 
V.'anted i-wnmeot . * .. 
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•“Unions wiH have to give 
from their political funds until 
it hurts”, he said. “Our 
strength never has been, and 
never will, lie in bank deposits. 
Our strength lies in our soli¬ 
darity and the determination oz 
those people we have the 
privilege to lead.” 

Election fever spread to the 
TUC General Council. It aban¬ 
doned its last shred of political 
cover, calling on delegates to 
“ vote Labour” and organize in 
the constituencies, despite be¬ 
ing told by Mr Callaghan that 
the Government would stick to 
its 5 per cent pay rises, and 
that inflation is set to go up 
again. 

The Prime Minister held out 
the prospect of five more years 
of trade union influence on 
government, conceding that 
there was much more to be 
done before -Labour could claim 
to have created a fair and just 
society. He added: “Bui 
although pay is by no means 
the only element to inflation, 
it is a vital factor and. just as 
important, it is a factor which 
lies within our own control. 

" Our joint agreed statement 
states that on this there, are 
differences between us. It 
admits that we bare still to 
reach a national consensus on 
these matters. True, but the 
fact that such, ft consensus does 
not exist , does not diminish- the 
responsibility of. the Govern¬ 
ment. It increases it. 

“Without a consensus, 
Britain is more Kkely to. in¬ 
dulge in a scramble m whack.- 
the devil takes the hindmost 
and the weakest go to the wall. 
Until we r each a consensus, and 
I will be the first to work with 
you to try to reach that con¬ 
sensus, the Government must 
state its views, on what is most 
likely to keep inflation under 
control. 

“ You have replied that you 
cannot accept a centrally fixed 
figure of 5 per cent because 
what you want is free collective 
bargaining, and you also say 
that while you intend to act 
responsibly, and 1 ant ready to 
accept that, you must be free to 
deal .flexibly with terms and 
conditions or employment.” •' 
. The. jJrigpre; -.for •. .hicreased' 

tins yeOr, was'abofit T*‘ 
per cent, though it. could he 
reduced reasonably by 1 or. .2 

Callaghan speech . 
and conference reports 
Leading article' 

per cent because of seK-fmanc- 
ing productivity deals. 

pay stance that flatly rejects 
any restrictive guvermnenx 

4 incomes policy, and Conserva- 
tive critics of the “special 

■relationship ” between' the TUC 
—, and the Government arc bound 

to seize on that division. ■ ' 
The basis au which the 

unions' wanjt to see a' govern-' 
“But the fact that wrmnes nicnt returned-vms-outlmed-bv 

have gone over the 10 per cent Mr Erjan Stanley, leader of 
mark k making for more &fn- thft pKt c^ihecrs. qnd 
culty than we need. Ihus Iara»r a member oE the Labour 
increase in earnings means that Panr-fi national executive. " 
instead of inflation continuing 

Party's national executive. 
He said that tbe Government 

to go down to below the 7 to 8 take a more int?nren- 
per cent lerd, as it would have ro]e in industry through1 
dons, it is now hovering around jj,e jjaCj0na] Enterprise Board 
S per cent and could go a.little and the development aeencies; 
higher, although certainly not ^traduce a v.^alrii tax; i'n- 
mto double figure during -the crease public spending on the 
rest of this year." health service and education: 

What happened n&x year ensure a faireP distribution of 
depended partly on Ac ievd or ^ Datfoa’s wealth; cut untsn- 
trage settlements m the coniiriK plcyment; and increase pen- 
round, . and if negotiators 
poshed for scttlements-hi^ber . nothing 
than 5 per cent, tiben yon mil for ^ Murrav t0 do 
be stepping-on .the escalator t0 comT>iere. ^ tableau -of- 

0nee - abrotherly Jove errecit declare, 
accept 5 per cent m so far as 35,^Tdid.-'tfcit “the TUC is 
other _ factors remain constant, not oarjy.political orc.miza* 
then be • .ThVmSons were in poli- 

“d of 1979 *an tics. howsver> had a right 

He^ddSl that.British com^ « fo™. « : 
panics must be quick to adapt Onr PoliticalsEtutor writes z. Mr 
to changing overseas consumes* CaUagJian-s- widely . expected 
demands and to -develop new' refusal to dasdose before the 
products. “For the trade TUC whether -find when ■ he 
unionist, the troth is that there woudd go to the country turned 
is no way in which low produc- out. to be more ehdborate ibac 
tivity-and high real ■wages con- expected.' ..: 
go together for any length of 

expected. ' 
He departed1 -from bis pre¬ 

pared text-tjK sing, somewhat 
At the close of1 his speech tunelessly, whole verse of 

Mr CaUaghaa-said There is Marie IJoyd*®- “There was I, 
work for a Labour- government Waiting ...” and 
.for the-nest five years.as-long- added: “I '• have promised, 
as there is a family tnfhout a hobodv -ihst T- shall he at the 

■home, a man or. woman without ^har-iu October”, 
a job, a-sick patient-waiting in ; However^ all that was taken, 
a hospital queue, someone who as ^ elaborate tease. No' one 
suffers from discrimination be- ^ shaken from his belief that 
cause of their colour—so long tim election will-be drisAHtiima 
Will our work as a labour move- '^d ‘that its announcement 'is 
mem not be-done. ‘We go for- But tiie fishiohabie. 
ward' i» parmersiup in that betting that a state mentis cer- 
spint’and w*h that resolve”. ^ % foCoW . tomorrow’s 

There were cries of “ sbaine ” Cabinet meeting is -not being 
when Mr- Callaghan insisted "backed in official .circles. ■ 
that, any reduction in thd track- One minister, pointed! to Mr 
ing week, a prime objective -of Callaghan’s immediately follow^ 
the uniona.this . verier, wppld . fog passage?, in wfudi He said: 
have to. be offset agarnkt-tjie^S -«i shaH be indicating my intend.; 
per c&xt glmd^inesf or shonld .dons very:shortly: - . .".-Those 
form part - of a ’MMKWticg. *Wdcds, the minister 3aid,. 

‘ productivity' deaL.*'' . , - not those of a, man planning to 
. Today delegates will adopt announce that there would, be 
by m overwhelming majority a no election, v , 

Gracie Fields, aged SO, at Brighton yes 
JBoris AlperovicL On. a visit front Capri, 
Theatre, llochdale, on September 16. / 

■Kfiddle East rivals fly 

From Patrick Brogan ’ munique every <fs!y and-hope 
WaohiiKtoSi, Sept'S tiiat the Israelis and Egyptians 

President Sadat of ’Egypt will resist tempatiors to make 
and Mr Begin, Israel’s Prime sure thet' the newspapers get 
Minister,- .flew into Washing- - tlie story 'right 

. tool this afternoon and were - * The succession of Muslim, 
then'.taken- by helicopter to Jewish and.•Christian'days of 
r.amp JOavid for their summit rest will not disrupt the nummit 

.meeting wich President Carter:: entirely, but ought to provide 
On their arrival here, they 'a breathing space during which 

both expressed their hopes for' the thrte delegations will be 
..peace. Mr Sadat said jhej-time ■ able to - measure the real 
jfor-“ wonKHiL ideas” was over chances io£ .achieving anything 
and. that “together, we' shall:- in the following couple of days, 
overcome* The formal sessions of the 
• Mr Begin, who arrived from conference will be held in' strict 
Now Yotk, where he fad spent privacy: each bf the three 
the.-night, promised “ail -en-- leaders will' be-.(accompanied 
deavours possible to reach an. - by a mere 10 officials. The 

. agrmnent so that" the, peace ..Israelis and. Egyptians have 
process can: continue and ufti- -. been permitted a supporting 
mstely become a peace treaty . staff" of- -ll further people 
■: Mr Sadat cade from:-Peris each. 

Cciih.— 

-C.:.=::;.*.Da Frederick Cleary 
isbury. Sept 5 

■ —taptain Patrick Travers, 
manager of Air Rho- 

.*> t\i »- * vehemently dented today 
-- 'c his aircraft are in any way 
*4*-T — D'-. #.:r.'aged in military operations. 

Ie ivas replying at a news 
' • ' £ - -ference m a claim by Mr 

__Nkomo, coieader of tbe 
.i pvjai "iotic Fronc, that his guer- 

'_i forces shot down the Air 
_ idesia Viscount on Sunday 

h .: ;:.-XJ'it, resulting in the loss or 
‘ W"... ••-■Jives, 10 of them killed by 
j f • . ' rrillas after the aircraft 

■ - Jr Nkomo also claimed that 
;Y " •• Rhodesia’s ’ aircraft were 

■/ '. . id for military _ purposes.. 
’ fs is a dowirigiht lie*,' 

. Tnadu Travers said. “Thfeahr- 
...i is not engaged in any 

: itarjr operations, neiiirer 
ss it._ carry troops, arms, 

_——“^munition or supplies fdr this 
s„ .... - r. ’£ r rpose. It never has been.” 

He said the aircraft which 
crashed about 10 minutes after 
takeoff from, the Kariba holi¬ 
day resori airport had 56 
people on hoard,-including 11 
children and a crew of four. 

The cargo manifest showed 
that no freight of any kind was 
carried. Captain Travers ;said 

’there was no evidence at pre¬ 
sent to suggest that the air¬ 
craft had been brought down 
by hostile action from Mr 
Nkwno’s or any other forces. 

The message from the pilot 
was explicit. It said that both 

.starboard engines were out of 
action. “In our opinion, had 

• the aircraft been hit by a mis¬ 
sile or any other weapon the 
crew’s first reaction would have 

-been to- say -so”,r be added: 
From evidence gathered so 

“far ,tbe crew were in control 
of the Viscount to the point of" 
touchdown. 

’ “ No words, of - ndnq. could 
adequately portray tire sense 
of complete horror end deep- 
rooted revulsion which is felt 
by the whole of the (Air Rho¬ 
desia) corporation - at the 
wanton, brutal and Moody 
massacre of'. 10 innocent 'and 
unarmed survivors, mostly; 
women and children, who 
were bludgeoned, shot and 
bayonetred to death by a gang 
of unspeakable tfwgs”. Captain 
Travers said. 

An intensive air and ground- 
seek-«tnd-destroy operation .is'! 
carried out by security forces 
to find thoseTresponsible for the", 
massacre. - . , . I-. 

Mr Edward Mazaiwana, a 
senior official of Bishop Abel 
Miraorewa’s—United”: African - 
Council, said;. * It-is-nonsense 
for Nkomo to claim that on the. 
one hand his forces-, shot down 
the Viscount and on the other 

they. did not kHJ Jhe. sundyprs- 
It was a . senseless; qQtiosb”' .. 

The bodies of the victims 
were flown to the Andrew 
Fleming hospital in Salisbury, 
today. So far only 14 bodies' 
have been identified,'including 
those of the 10 massacre vic¬ 
tims. 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: Hie Foreign Office 
expressed its shock at the in¬ 
cident but said it had no 
independent evidence -of what, 
had happened or-who was re¬ 
sponsible. . 

“Yet again there .has been- 
a. horrible. and_ tragic ^incident 

.in Rhodesia involving innocent 
civilians,” ;a . statement. said. 
“ We deplore the'whole incident 
which, once more, underlines 
the need to bring this disastrous 
war to an end by. negpjiatign, 
and achieve independence and 
majority ride for Zimbabwe.” 
Back to the dark ages, page 14' 

From Patrick Brogan ’ 
Washiistosi, Sept 5 

President- Sadat of 'Egypt 
and Mr Begin, Israel’s Prime 
Minister,- flew into Washing- 

. tocL this . afternoon and were 
then -.raken by helicopter to 
pomp David for cbeir summit 

, meeting with President Carter; 
Oh tiieir arrival here, they 

both expressed their hopes fur' 
..peace. Mr Sadat said jhej-time 
jEor-^sraEnrOULideas? was over 
and. that “together, we' shall:- 
overcome” ^ r : 
- Mr Begin, who arrived from 

, New York, where he had spent 
the..-night,. promised “ail • en-\ 

i deavours. possible to reach an. 
, agreement so that" the. peace 
process cad continue - and «h> 
uvttely become -a peace treaty 
- Mr Sadat .came from-:Pans 
where, he had seen.. President 

'Giscard d^Estaing 4ast nagbt. He1 
fjWb&sfred.-the* reb-:Pf dhe 
i United Stales J - ^AH .atoog . we 
have held the view that'this 
-nntieb is the noa qwalified to 

' be a Suli partner m tbe peace 
process. Your; herd age is otuque 
and so is your global responsx-. 

bl^e.vrenJ:ojj :“We, come, here 
aitTa cfuaal'- crossroads. ..The.' 

. challenge is tremendous, bat we 
have no choice but .to- aec$pfr 
die challenge. We candor aHord 
to fai{ the. hopes of millions all 
over the world.” :' 

Dogwood Lodge has been pre¬ 
pared for Mr Sadat and Birch 
Lodge for Mr Begin. President 

j Carter went to Camp David, yesr 
i terdaw and ..is installed in 

Aspep, the (largest of the guest 
houses there.’ , . 

i- Camp David is run by tiia 
Navy and guarded .by the 
Marines, and Mr Carter is 
counting on tbe silent service 

■to -keep reporters and tele-, 
vision cameras away. The-press 
have rtken over.every fcotej for 
20 miles' around and are pre- 
fpa.r ed for a long and boring 
wait1 for their story.: '■ 
? summit will 'prt*abJy 
last'a wfeek, Unless.^President 
Sadat • walks, out in .a huff or 
there* is ft crisis' in Lebanon/ 
Tie Americans intend to'Issue 
a • uoo-comnuinicative,, com-, 

There will also he private 
meftriiigs between' the leaders 
and, if the - usual pattern is fni- 

- lowed, the. foreign ministers and 
■ other such officials will meet 
separately to. draft communi¬ 
ques and other supporting 
docinneurs. • 

The- Americans ore approach¬ 
ing the- summit with caution.. 
They are . trying to reconcile 
two parties, neither of whom 
can they, control, in .a dispute 
In- -which ,-ther Americans; afef 
-themselves- deeply involved. • 

The prospect of a. new oil 
embargo or the invocation of 
the Arab’s I»ower ■ over the 
dollar is enough to give anyone 
Here nightmares. Mr Carter’s 
need to achieve some progress 
at Camp David .is therefore just 
as pressing as that of Mr Sadat 
or Mr Begin..Unlike his guests, 
however, he can only propose, 
not decide. 

Before firing to Maryland 
yesterday, he cold reporters 
chat “ compromises will be 
mandatory- Without them, no 
progress can ; be expected. 
Flexibility will be the essence 
of our hopes ”. He said that 
the United .States would be a 
-fall party to the discussions, 
not just tbe 'hbnest broker the 
Israelis wanted. • ’ 
“Decisive, moment,” Jerusalem, 
bombs and photograph, page 6 ; 

,w ' Leading article, page 15 | 

-From Harry Golombek 
C bess - Correspondent 
Baguio, Sept 5 * 
' Anatoly Karpov called off 
today’s game in the world cbfcis 
championship this morning 
after attending a dinner here 
last night for the chess delega¬ 
tions, organhers, arbiters, jour¬ 
nalists mid all those interested 
in the match. 

The dinner was arranged by 
Mrs Imelda Marcos, wife of the 
Philippines President. A tropi¬ 
cal storm prevented her from 
flying in from Manila, but this 
did not stop the party. 

A high-time was had by. all, 
particularly by ‘Dr Vladimir 
Zoukhar, the conixoversial 
Soviet parapsychologist. He 
ended the evening waltzing 
with one of the girls who had 
been entertaining the guests 
with Filipino dances. 

Indeed one of the rumours 
floating around as to the world 
champion’s reasons . for post¬ 
poning today’s game is. that 
Dr Zoukhar," who stares inces¬ 
santly at Viktor Korchnoi dur¬ 
ing play, was possibly in no 
fit state to resume his duties 
the morning after the night 
before. . , , 

When the evening started the 
Karpov and Korchnoi parties 
stayed strictly opart and only, a 
few of us managed to keep m 
contact with both. 
• As time passed and generous 
hospitality began . to have its 
effect, the atmosphere became 
more genial and several cases 
of fraternization were noted. 

I had already broken some 
; ice' by rein trod nring. Michael 
Stean, one of Korchnoi’s British 
seconds, to K2rjj»v,- and as 
Michael is known to entertain 
a great admiration for the 
champion, the reinfroductacii 

"went well. 
Later one of the Russians 

p»ww tt>-the table where ! was 
' sitting with the Korchnoi dele- Sthm assd invited us o-ver to 

e Soviet table. There we dis¬ 
covered Dr Zoukhar in a state 
of wbat would be described, m 
any normal person as intoxica¬ 
tion, but being a parapsycholo¬ 
gist has condition could well 
have had something to do with, 
extrasensory' perception. 

.The force with which he 
gripped my band nearly broke 
my fingers and demonstrated 
that if he is exerting some 
parapsy drological influence on 
Kordrnoi it is a violent ooe. 

Korchnoi left the festivities ar 
about 10.15 pm, thereby missing 
the sight of Dr Zoukhar waltz¬ 
ing. Karpov stayed1 right to 
the end round micktigbt. 

The postponed game will be 
played on Thursday. 

Town to ask for secrets 
ase tape recording 
> be heard In camera 

. Iraig Seton 
be prosecution in tbe Offi- 

Secrets Act trial which 
aed at the Central Criminal 

3-ester day is to ask for 
, -. h of the evidence to be 

/d in camera, including'a 
recording which is alleged 

disclose that a.former soldier 
- — tu-n journalists secret in- 

• " lation about Britain’s signals 
•lligence (Sigint) orsaniKt- 

ie trial, - which concerns 
ges under section 1 and 

• on 2 of the Official Secrets 
^ 1911 ■ (details, page two), is1 

-■ cted to last at least eight 
Mr Justice Willis is 

: id jog. 

.e5t':c|,'ie accused are Jthn Berry, 
- “ • 34, a former corporal in the 

Iigence Corps, of Wood 
• .-- n, London; Duncan Camp- 

. aged 25, a journalist with 
' Neva . Statesman, from 

' itnn, and Crispin Aubrey, 
32, a journalist with the 

r-i»17Uie» T*771® fro® 
;'-rr aley, London. They have 

j-'ied not gitilty ro .all the 
f‘f ;es. 

■ John Leonard, QC, for the 
' . - .n, said the members of 

'jury would have full traa- 
.cs of die tape recording, 

h is said to last three 
'if ' $. He would refer in open 
;-, V to those parts of it'that 

not disclose “secret” in- 
anon. He would apply £or 
iury to hear the tape in 

with the press and pub- 
-5 • tcluded. 

' Leonard said Mr Berry 
..served in the IntelKgenoe 

,. * from 1965 to 1970. The 
' ^ :es related to the cotnami- 

'.on of hxfomatum- by Mr 

Berry, iriio worked for Sigint; 
to Mr Campbell and Mr Aubrey 
hast-year, lr related to Siginx. 

There had . been criticism .of 
section 2 of tire Act and pro¬ 
posals to reform it, he con- 

' tinned, but no proposals for re¬ 
form had been made which 
would affect the liability or 
Dosation of a person like Mr 
Berry to commimicate defence 
infonnaaon which hod come 
into his possession while he was 
in the service. 

He added:. **It would, be 
fanatic if any'such reform were 
made If a man left the- Array 
or dining his time in the Army 
he were allowed to reveal! 
tilings be had learnt by reason 
of his military service, it would 
be wrong ” ' 

- Certain reforms of section 2 
were contemplated, including 
the proposal that “mere re¬ 
ceipt” of information communi¬ 
cated, for example, by an ex- 
serviceman should not be an 
offence. He added: “ Tbe prose¬ 
cution submit that -the parts 
played by-Campbell and Aubrey, 
the two journalists in ..this 
case, were not to be described 
as mere receipt of,information. 
It was active encouragement to 
an ex-Serriceman to break the 
law.” 

The jury should forget about 
criticism of section 2 and the 
proposed reform of it; they 
were still left with the three 
defendants committing offences 
under a. new section 2 -or what¬ 
ever replaced it. . 

Journalists bad no special 
Immunity under the Official 
Secrets Act. Tbe section 1 
charges were more serious, as 

Continued on page 2, col 5 

M-way service 
costs criticized 
The Government is to consider urgently 
recommendations made In a committee of 
inquiry 'report criticizing catering and 
petrol costs at motoring service areas. The 
Secretary of State for Transport said the . 
Government -would be -prepared :~to take 
a smaller return on its investment m ser¬ 
vice areas. The Motor Agents’ Association 
criticized a call - tb cut petrol prices on 
motorways Page 3 

Oil report with DPP 
The 600-page report of the. .Bingham 
inquiry has been handed to the^ Director 
of Public Prosecutions' for consideration. 
It has reassured the Foreign Office about 
Britain’s present standing on ou supplies 
to Rhodesia-: _ • Page - 

Moscow trial denial 
Mr Francis Crawford, an American 
businessman, firmly denied Hade mmket 
currency dealings at the start of his tnal 
in Moscow. He dismissed testimony gat 
he iDegalhr bought large sums m roubles 
;* “Mia holes- . Pase 6 

Airbus warning 
Wings for the BIO European Airbus are 
being built by a Frendi manufacturer, on 
the assumption that Britain will not be 
invited to join the project; but 
Aerospatiale-says it u still not too late 
for Britain . _. ^ 3 

Leyland peace hope 
First signs of peace in the Leyland tool¬ 
makers dispute emerged with the- possi¬ 
bility ibat the SU fuel Systems tool- 
maters will attend Tuesdays meeting of 
the engineering union distner committee 
in Birmingham Page -0 

Vatican death-: 'Metropolitan Nikodim of 
Leningrad and Novgorod, a leading figure 
in the Russian Orthodox Church, who died 
of a heart attack yesterday -during aru 
audience with the Pope, was. 4S 

Report, page S; obituary, IS 

Middle East: Syrians on guard against 
surprise Israeli attack through '-Lebanon 
but border area reveals no sighs .of a bjg 
military buildrup £ 

Delhi: Monsoon, floods threatening the. 
city described as the worst, -in ' Hvftg 
memory . ' '' ■ ;• [: 7': 

Swaziland: A four-page Special Report - 

Home News 2-5 Business . ' 
European News' - S' Chess ‘ ^ 
Overseas News J, 7 Court' *' IS- 
Appointments •• 22 Crossword 28 

•Arte' 17. Mary r. .-14 
Archaeology... 2 'Engagements. .. .15 

High Street spending 
up by 10.4pc yearly 
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Bingham inquiry report sent to 

By Darid Spanier, Nicholas 
fclirst and Peter Hetinessy 

Lord Thomson of Monifieto, 
Commonwealth Secretary; be¬ 
tween August, 1967, and.Octo¬ 
ber, 19GS i$ to make a personal 
siatcjnent today indicating the 
degree o£ his knowledge in the 
In.tc 1963s about sanctions break¬ 
ing by British ' companies 
supplying oil to Rhodesia. 

The 600-page report of the 
Bingham inquiry was handed to 
Mr Tony Hetherington, QC, the 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
on Monday. It was decided at 
a Cabinet meeting lust Thursday 
to refer tlte report to die DPP 
for him ro consider bringing 
charges and to publisb it as soon, 
as oos&ible. 

The5 report has apparently 
reassured the Fcrebrn Office 
about Britain’s presenr stand¬ 
ing on oil supplies ro Rhodesia. 
Officials are satisfied that no 
British oil company is directly 
or indirectly invoiced ia supply¬ 
ing oil ro Rhodesia, it' was 
learnt yesterday.' 

ft is also rnought probable 
that no Eritito subsidiary in 
South Africa is now selling oil, 
through an intermediary, 
destined for Rhodesia. 

These indications from toe 
report are'in line with the sub¬ 
mission made by BP to the 
Bingham inquiry', as reported in 
The Times. 

But it is cle-nr that oil from 
British companies will continue 
to flow to South’ Africa and 
drat the aunpanies believe they 
ran . exercise no control over 
South African use of its own 
supplies. 

In its confidential submission 
to the Bingham inquiry BP 
stared that although sales to 

One aspect that is assuming 
an increasing importance in 

Freight Services, the inter¬ 
mediary for Rhodesia, bad been 
stopped, there was no further 
step the company could take 

' to prevent petroleum or petro¬ 
leum products reaching Rhode¬ 
sia short of cutting off supplies 
to South Africa. 

“ BF are not prepared to run 
contrary to the .express policy 
of HMG and impose their .own. 
embargo against South Africa ”, 

‘ the memorandum stated. It also 
no Led that cutting off supplies- 
to South ' Africa, would affect 
territories like Botswana, 
Lesotho and Swaziland. 

Reporting an wliat BP 
regarded as “a considerable 
achievement ”, its obtaining 
assurances in . June, 1977, 
approved bv the South African 
Minister of Economic Affairs; 
that BP Southern Africa would 
□ ot 'supply Rhodesia in future, 
the memo random added: “It is 
highly unlikely that the results 
obtained by the team which 
-went to Cape Town- could -have 
been achieved at an earlier 
time.” . ' 

The EP memorandum said 
that the team that went to 
Cape Town formed the opinion 
that it was fortunate to obtain 
chat result -and that it probably 
could not have been obtained 
earlier. The reason was a 
change in the political climate. 

“ They were conscious of con¬ 
siderable concern in South 
Africa brought about by chang¬ 
ing circumstances, and political 
pressures, eg, the pressure for 
a settlement in Rhodesia, the 
policy of the'Cuter Administra¬ 
tion . . . in respect of southern 
Africa and' the setting up of 
this inquiry by the Foreign 
Secretary ”, the memorandum 
concluded. 
the reconstruction of events is 

the quality, and .quantity of 
information supplied to minis' 

-ters by British intelligence 
sources about sanctions break¬ 
ing. Lord Thomson is unlikely 
today to break the. convention 
among former ministers and 
officials that such matters are 
not- aired- publicly.. 

What little material is avail¬ 
able appears in the diaries of 
Richard Grossman. In' an entry: 
.dated September. 10, 1966, he 
records a meeting with Lord 
Wigg, who was then Paymaster- 
General and security adviser to 
Sir Harold Wilson, the Prime 
Minister. It reads: 
I found him - entirely absorbed 
in . . . sanctions. He busily set 
about proving to me that the 
military intelligence at his dis¬ 
posal .confirmed, the view that 
petrol moved by'rah can only go 
one way and could be cut off as 
it passed through Lourenco 
Marques. 
Early that morning [September 8, 
196a] 2 bad just bad time to read 
the JIC fJoint InteBlgence Com¬ 
mittee]. I'd seen the stuff George 
-was talking about but I’d also read 
the end of the staff paper, which 
said that petrol could also be 
taken through by road and at a 
not much greater price. So even 
If Portugal did cut off supplies it 
would not be the end of Rhodesia. 

Mr Crossroad's note of a 
-meeting of " the Cabinetis 
Rhodesia Committee the same 
day records Lord - George- 
Brown, then Foreign Secretary, 
as saying: “I must make my 
views clear and'I must tell you 
that I am not speaking for my 
department, because my depart¬ 
ment want no sanctions.” 

No date has been sec for the 
publication of the report. 
Obtaining the consent to pub¬ 
lish of the SO people who gave 
evidence to the inquicy is 
continuing. 

Paisley plan 

own schools 
From Alan Hamilton 
Belfast 

The .Free Presbyterian 
Church, led by Mr Ian Paisley, 
has announced its intention of 
setting up schools in Northern 
Ireland to counter, -what it 
regards as the low moral and 
educational standards of state 
education. . 

The decision, made public 
yesterday by the Rev Ian Fos¬ 
ter, convenor of the church’s 
education ■ committee, was 
mode after consultation with 
ulTicials of the Department of 
Education and Science ia 
Northern Ireland. 

The department has made it 
clear that the church is free to 
establish schools, provided 
they, are registered. and open 
to scrutiny by government in¬ 
spectors, but that no financial 
bdp can be expected. 

Officials of .Mr Paisley’s 
movement outlined three 
objections ro state education in 
the province: the teaching of 
the Darwinian theory of evolu¬ 
tion ; the introduction o£ sex 
education into biology classes.; 
and the use of “unsuitable" 
textbooks in GCE English 
literature courses. 

Mr Foster said that his 
church’s schools would teach 
the Bible’s version of the Crea¬ 
tion in preference to Darwin’s. 

The Free Presbyterians 
claim that they have enough 
qualified teachers within their 
t'auks and enough fund-raising 
potential to open their first 
school next September. 
Gunmen sought: -Police in 
Northern Ireland were hunting 
last night for two gunmen who' 
shot dead- a part-time major ha¬ 
tha Army .Cadet .Force as he 
drove through Nevvry, co Down. 
He was Mr William McAlpinc,. 
aged 46, an engineer of Ballina- 
craig. Newry, who-was married 
with four children.* 

Guidance to priests 
over homosexuals 
By Robert Nowell 

Guidelines for Roman Carbo¬ 
lic clergy on the pastoral' care 
of homosexuals, are being 
drawn‘up by the social welfare 
commission of the Roman. 
Catholic Bishops’ Conference _ 
of England and Wales, the X.* ■C°im?!f10,n’ expressed 
National Conference of Priests 

The guidelines. as drafted 
are -intended to be comprehen¬ 
sive- but not definitive. In a 
letter read to the priests’ con¬ 
ference, the Auxiliary- Bishop 
of Liverpool, Algr Augustine 
Garris, president of the Social 

was told yesterday at its 
annual meeting in ’* Birming¬ 

ham- -. 
. • The drafting of the guide¬ 
lines, which may be given 
their final shape by the end of 
this month, represents the 
bishops.’ response to a1 resolu¬ 
tion passed by the priests’ con¬ 
ference last ye ar. 

That called on the bishops to 
set up a - working party to 
examine the church's' pastoral 
approach to homosexuality and 
to consider the ,moral, spiritual 
and psychological issues in¬ 
volved. . 

the .opinion that the confusion 
and even conflict of views on 
homosexuality made it impos¬ 
sible to be definitive. 

The aim .of the guidelines is 
clearly to end the situation one 
priest summed up by saying 
homosexuals found that the 
priest first of all did not un¬ 
derstand apd, secondly, that 
his only answer was, “ thou 
shale not” * 

The main theme of - this 
year’s conference is unity, not 
just between the churches, but 
within society as a whole. For 
the first time since it began in 
1970 the conference, is being 
attended by observers from, the 
British Council of Churches. 

TUC leaders 
want no 
debate on 
secrets 
From Christopher Thomas 
Brighton 

TuC leaders were putting 
pressure - yesterday on the 
National Union of Journalists 
to call off a debate about the 
politically sensitive Official 
Secrets Act. . 

Mr Ncerman Willis, deputy 
general secretary, of the TUC, 
held 90 minutes of talks with 
the six-member NUJ delegation 
to this - year’s -pa ogress but 
failed a persuade them to 
withdraw a motion expressing 
concern about “ increasing 
attempts by government to in- 

■terfere in the free flow of in¬ 
formation necessary in an open 
democracy ”, 

Mr David Basnett, chairman 
of the TUC, deferred the 
debate yesterday because .he 
said he needed time to con¬ 
sider a letter from the NUJ. 

The letter gave an assurance 
that sub judice rules would be 
observed by NUJ speakers if 

' the debate went ahead in spite 
of the Official Secrets Ant trial 
involving two . journalises, Mr 
Crispin Aubrey and Mr Dun¬ 
can Campbell, and a forma: 
corporal in the Army, Mr John 
Berry. The trial opened yester¬ 
day at the Central Criminal 
Court. 

Mr Denis ‘ MacShane, presi¬ 
dent of the NUJ, was to have 
opened the debate which had 
been included on- the agenda 
for yesterday. He said: “It is 
expedient not to make a fuss 
with the election coming up. 
Anybody concerned about civil 
liberties will find it difficult to 
campaign' for a Labour Party 
that has one of die worst 
records this century jo defend¬ 
ing journalistic freedom.” 

He' cited the Crossman 
diaries. The Sunday Times tha¬ 
lidomide articles, the Agee and 
Hoseuball case, and the affair 
of the Cabinet leak by Mr 
Frank Field as examples of 
attempts to restrict press free¬ 
dom. 

The union’s protest was 
echoed by the middle manage¬ 
ment society of Civil and Pub¬ 
lic Servants, which - represents 
civil servants earning Up .to 
£12.500 a year. Mr Gerry Gill- 
man, general' secretary, said, 
civil servants were forced into 
a sense - of ' cautiousness 
“because anything you say 
might result-in a prosecution ", 

He added: "We shall never 
have proper open government 
as long as civil servants are 
frightened, as they are,-at the 
way the Official Secrets Aot 
might be used against them.” 

The NUJ motion mav yet be 
debated this week, out the 
union fears it may be squeezed 
out The TUC’s cautious 
approach is understood to arise 
from legal advice about the 
dangers of breaching sub judice 
rules while the trial goes on. 

The .motion expresses con¬ 
cern.'at the prosecutions which 
resulted -from discussing the 
role of the Army in signals 
intelligence gathering. It calls 
on the ' Attorney General to 
drop the: prosecutions, and 
urges a; freedom of informa¬ 
tion Act 

Banners held by demonstrators who greeted Mr Duncarr c^P^UJl.c^)’-ri?^' 
Aubrey and Mr John Berry as they arrived for their tnal at the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday. .—. - — - - - 

Not guilty 
pleas in 
secrets case 

The three defendants in die 
Official Secrets Act trial at the 
Central Criminal Court have 
pleaded not guilty.'The charges 
are: ' ■ 
John Berry: On February IS, 
1977. for a purpose prejudicial to 
the safety.or interest ot the State, 
communicated to Duncan Campbell 
information which might be 
directly or indirectly useful to an 
enemy; and 
On February IS, 1977, being a per¬ 
son whd had In his possession in¬ 
formation 1 which be bad obtained 
owing to his position as a person 
who had held office under her 
Majesty, communicated that in- 

formation to Campbell.' Campbell 
being a person, other than a per¬ 
son to whom be was aothorized 
to comm uni cate information. 
Crispin Aobrev r Between February- 
14 and 19. 1977.- dill an act pre¬ 
paratory to the commission of an 
offence under section 1(1){Q of 
toe Official. Secrets Act, 1911, 
m?ki"5 an appointment between 
Berry and Campbell to enable 
Berry to communicate. TO .Camp-' 
bell, Tor a purpose prejudicial to 
toe safety or interest of the state, 
information which ..might be 
directly or indirectly useful to an 
enemy : 
On about February IB, 1977, 
abetted ■ Campbell to commit an 
offence under section 1(1X0 - of 
the Official Secrets Act: 
Between February 14 and 19, 1977, 
did an act preparatory, to toe com¬ 
mission of an offence under section 
2(1)[A) of toe Official Secrets Act, 
by making an appointment 
between Berry and Campbell to 
enable Berry to unlawfully com¬ 

municate information to Camp¬ 
bell; 
On or about February 18. 1977. 
abetted Campbell .to commit an 
offence contrary to section «-(2i 
of toe Official Secrets Acr. 
Duncan Campbell.: On February 
IS. 1977. Tor a purpose prejudi¬ 
cial to the safety or interest or 
toe slate, ©brained fruni Berry 
Information which -might be 
directly or indirectly useful to an 
enemy: ■ 
■tin February 18, 19//, received 
information from Berry knowing 
or having reasonable ground to 
believe at the time he received it 
that toe information was com¬ 
municated to him in contraven¬ 
tion of the Official Secrets Act: 
anil 
On or about February IS,- 19//, 
for a purpose prejudicial to the 
safety or interests of the state, 
collected sketches, notes, docu¬ 
ments and information concerning 
defence communications which 
might be directly or indirectly 
useful to an enemy. 

‘Tape information valuable to an enemy’ 
Continued from page 1 ■ 
they involved'a “purpose pre¬ 
judicial to the safety or in¬ 
terest of the state”. 

The Crown submitted that the' 
purpose In riutt' case was the 
purpose* of -publishing or, in 
some'other form, passing on in¬ 
formation which state interest 
requited should be kept secret. 

On a number of occasions he 
would ask to> judge that cer¬ 
tain evidence should be beard 
In die- absence of the public. 
Most of that - evidence .was a ' 
tape recording' between Mr 
Berry and the two. journalists, 

‘and-he added: “The Crown 
says that a good deal of the in¬ 
formation on that tape is in¬ 
formation which would be valu¬ 
able to. an enemy ” 

Mr. Leonard said: Sigint in¬ 

to 

volved listening to radio trans-1 said .that at- the- beginning were tion.1 

of the Sigint effort and the 
Army's contribution to it; the 
extent of the Army's coopera¬ 
tion with other services and 
agencies; the identification of 
Sigint units in the’ United 
Kingdom; and the tasks and 
successes of those units.' 

During rhe alleged interview 
between Mr Berry and the 
journalists references were 
.made to GCHQ. Government 
communication's headquarters. 

Mr Berry is also alleged. to 
have referred to his “getting 

The document also increasingly politically aware”, 
- the following facts and. “ getting increasingly per¬ 

turbed -about the whole set-up 
The court beard that Mr 

Berry allegedly said: “ I was 
getting more and more into 
left-wipe viewpoints. I began 
to realize there was a contradic- 

work possibly .’subjected 
sabotage.: _ 

Mr Leonard said 'that, on 
February 18 last year at 10.15 
pm Mr Campbell • and Mr 
Aubrey were . arrested - on. 
leaving Mr Berry’s flit--in 
Alexandra Park Road, London. 
Mr Berry was arrested ia that 
•flat. 

. Both journalists, he alleged, 
possessed documents which 
began . . . “ as an ex-member 
of tiie British forces employed 
wholly on signals intelligence 
work 
stated . 
are certainly not .. common 
knowledge, and in my opinion 
should be '. . . ” The document 
dearly came from Mr Berry. 

Referring to the transcript of 
the tape recording, Mr -Leonard 

During the alleged interview. 
Mr Berry vras said to have told 
Mr Campbell and Mr Aubrey 
that he got iu .touch with the 
National .Council for Civil 
Liberties after the affair of 

missions of various kinds from . to® words: “The.Sigint thing, 
various sources .and trying to Ri?ht from the beginning it was 
interpret . them. The require- rammed 'down our throats the 
meats jof the intelligence were extent you .were liable to very 
to detect an intention by some- ..serious.- penalties if you dis- 
body else to attack this country.' closed anything at afl.” .- .. 

The fact that Britain used Mr Leonard, outlining Mr Mr. Philip Agee and Mr Mark 
that kind of intelligence was not .Berry’s military career, said he HosenbalL. who were deported 
secret, but details of methods had left. the. Army in 1970 after from Britain. He had begun to 

, nsed, countries whose messages a coart martial for a ‘'silly think whether he could make 
['Were listened to,-and. the loca-Jy»lic”, g hoax bomb.caJJ to a some use of his experiences in 
tion of units which carried out'’sergeants’ mess, a constructive way. 
SUdnt were .secret. If such • Referring- to the significance Continuing to qu 
information got into the wrong of information allegedly given transcript, Mr Leonard said Mr 

Appeal by 
wile 
of‘Sealand 

M:l» 
;nr 

prisoner 
By Dan van dcr Vac 

The wife of a West Gernu 
lawyer held captive for thrj 
weeks on a Second World VI; 
fortress seven miles off 
wich appealed for her hu 
band's release in on interne 
with The Times yesterday. ' 

■Frau Han-nelore Puts, age 
33, s--2id 'from liar home 
Diisseil-ncxf lint she could 'in 
understand why the Britu 
authorities appeared unable' 4 
unwilling to intervene. 

Her Gemw Putz, who is a 
has been held prisoner by A 
Roy Bates since an all eg. 
attempt by a party of Gerxnai 
and Dutchmen to take posse 
sion of the fortress fron ti 
Bates family last month. 

Neither the British nor _'ft 
West German Govern^ 
appear* ready to intervei 
The “ independent prindpjjy 
of Sea land ” was sex up by ft 
Bates family in 1967. 

According to Lhe family 
legal representative, a Sooth 
end solicitor who refused, to bt 
named, Mr Michael Bates tfas 
named, Herr Putz was. ta&a 
prisoner. The others Weti 
released, but he was detains. 
because, the solicitor said, h - A \ 
held a “Zealand passport”. V * 

The legal spokesman ; sai>' 
that Mr Roy Bates tried H« „ 
Piitz for “treason” and ftir-i 
German pleaded, guilty- •.-v ** 

Bath die solicitor and.-flg 
Bates assured me yesterfo 
that DM7 5.000 demands! 
vr3s not a fine but a boo. 
which would be returned '.i 
Herr Piitz; once freed 
refrained from any future at 
against “ Sealand ”. 

On ' Monday, a West Geram 
consular official from Londoi 
weut to tbe fort by helicopte 
and spoke ro Mr Roy Bats 
and Herr Piitz, bur returned 
empty-handed. 

Frau Piitz said she was us¬ 
able to raise the money. Mr* 
Bates said rhe family wanted 
tbe .Wesr German authorities 
to take action .against those 
allegedly plotting to take over 
“ Sealand ". 

Frau Putz said she n» 
afraid ro visit her husband on 
tbe fort for fear of her saferr, 
but Mrs Bates said no harm 
would come to her. 

A court ruling 10 years ago, 
declared the fort to be outside. 
British jurisdiction. 

:;U ’ 
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Council seeks 
inquiry after 
damage to housesf 

hands, the Sands of potential by Mr Berry to the journalists. Berry Sad said be had never 
-* —---» • —*J had anything to do with 

Tory and Labour councillor- 
at Colchester united last niabi 
to support a cali for the De¬ 
partment of rL’e Environment 10 

. bold a public inquiry into *4 

ssss <K> isss 3 
found that 

enemies,' toe safety ’of ■ per- Mr Leonard said it could' be 
sonnel involved in toe work broken down into four 
might be jeopardized and toe . categories: the ^nature apd size 

anything . to 
left-wing organization. 

The trial continues today. 

any 

Tory spokesman offers alternative 
- Mr -Michael Heseltiue, Con¬ 

servative- spokesman on the 
environment, said yesterday 
that toe Prime Minister should 
havfe told tbe TUC at Brighton 
that the present state of the 
economy was wholly unaccept¬ 
able. 

To toe past four years prices 
bad- doubled, toe tax burden 
on toe average-family had more 
than doubled, living standards 
had fallen, and output' bad re¬ 
mained stagnant. ‘Unemploy; 
ment had almost -trebled. 

Mr Callaghan, he suggested, 
should have continued: 
Thousands of our yoonq people, 
who desperately want to find work. 

-are finding that toe only intro¬ 
duction to adulr life we can offer 
them is .toe humiliation and heart¬ 
break of the dole -queue. 

If we arc honest with ourselves, 
,wc hare to admiN-all ot ns—that 
the Labour Party bears a grave 
responsibility for what has hap¬ 
pened.’. . 

Comrades, it is no use calling for 
employment . while hating em¬ 
ployers. It is no use demanding 
more investment if you do not 
like investors, and public owner¬ 
ship is not tbe answer either. . . . 
We started oS in 1964 talking 
about toe white heat cl tbe tech¬ 
nological revolution. In 1978, all 
we nave got'are the dull embers 
of a dying economy. ..... 
Unless wc change course, we .will 
go on declining 94 a nation. How 

can we change course ? Well, ~foc -] 
a shut, let us give op any more 
talk of nationahzaekxi. It does, 
not work.; if we're honest with 
ourselves we all know it does not 
work . ” 
Then, we have got to make' it 
wxirto while to work hard. That 
-means tax cuts ..... 
We have got to switch resources 
wholesale away from wasteful 
state spending back to private 
enterprise and private citizens . 
We bare got to choose, comrades, 
between oar socialist conviction*, 
which wc learnt in extreme youth 
fa a very dufe-ent world, and 
which In most cases bear no rela- 
.tion to the way we actually live, 
and polices that /rill actually' 
improre toe-living standards of the 
people v/e represent.... So all- 
we .have to do is to apply those 
policies in reverse, starting tod a)-. 

Ill treatment nurses 
From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

charges alleging ill treatment 
and neglect of four patients bo¬ 
nce cn April, 1975, and August, 
1576. _ 

They are: Barry Saxby, aged 
37. senior nursing officer, of 
Aaron, near Rotherham: Paula 

had a nearly ^tmf temperature 
. . of 104 degrees, and she was 

Nursing students on second- aga]n knocked off a stool. 
mem uncovered a cliromcic ot .-A' woman was -used as 
“horrifying” treatment when human mop when she delibcra- 
iliey worked^in a mental hospi- tely-'spilt water. ..Another bad 
tal near Sheffield, it was- j,ef' face rubbed in urine after. Staniland, aged 32, ward sister, 
alleged at Sheffield Crown s^]t. herself. ' of Rive-ten Parle- near Rother- 
Court yesterday. a violent patient, it was fur- ham; and- four nursing; a&sist- 

• Unofficial records at Wales ther .alleged, jrus repeatedly ants, Maris Banoford, aged_39, 
Court** Hospital," it' 
detailing treatment 
subnormal patients 

Ann Flower, aged 42, of Wales, 
South Yorkshire; and Kath¬ 
leen No ran. aged 24, of Thur- 
croft, near Rotherham. 

They all deny the charges, . 
The hearing was adjourned. 

that patients were, repea.tedjy. cosipulsive. tea. drinker had tea 
pushejo olf stools to the floor. •' thrown in her face after she 

It was alleged that two were 
fed raw or .watered • curry 
powder. One of them was also 
given, a mixture .'of cinnamon 

sco, s drinks from other 
patients. 

Six nursing staff: from the 
hospital . face . a .tocOJ of 14 

£180,000 for 
ECG computer 
Mr Harry Ewing, Under-Secre¬ 
tary oE State for Scotland, an¬ 
nounced in Glasgow yesterday 3 

grant of £1S0,000. spread over 
three ye»rs, to Glasgow Univer¬ 
sity's department of medical 
cardiology, attached to the Royal 
Infirmary, for the development of 
computer-assisted interpretation of 
electrocardiograms; toe computer 
is the first of its kind in Europe 

Mr Ewing said Scotland and 
Finland -were two countries -with 
the worst record of heart disease, 
and agreement had been'reached 
between -Finland and toe United 
Kingdom to enable mixed re¬ 
search teams from both Scotland 
and Finland to undertake joint 
research, starting early next year. 

‘Canal effect’ 
warning 
for motorways 

A coroner yesterday warned 
drivers of the “canal effect'*' 
sometimes created " on motor¬ 
ways -and which was respon- 
sib'le for an accident in'which' 
two women died on the ^46. 
He called for more research 

Mr Frederic^' Hails. . Lhe 
Stokc-on-Ttent coroner, 
explained that tbe* effect was 
caused by changes in air pres-- 
sures- around objects moving 
alongside at'speed causing the 
objects to 'move together. 

He -said- at an inquest in 
Stoke-on-Trent -into .the deaths/ 
of the women that the canal 
effect had been proved at sea : 
when two ships- "passed, '-a 
vacuum was created sometimes 
drawing Lhem together. 

Mr Hails recorded' verdicts 
0 f accidental death on Mrs 
Betty Thompson, aged 57. & 
civil servant, of Nutiey Cres¬ 
cent. Gorins-by-Sca. West 
Sussex, arid fic'r mother. Mrs 
Adelaide Peter’s, aged 34, Of’ 
Overton Avenue, ’Prestatyn, 

Archaeology report 

Mons Graupius: New site for battle 
Tn AD 84 Julius Agricold, the 
Roman Governor of Britain, com¬ 
pleted several- years of- wily- cam¬ 
paigning in lowland Scotland by 
drawing 'toe British tribes under 
Calgocus into a pitched battle 
that brute their resistance for 
many years. The laic Sit Ian 
Richmond equated the importance 
of the battle-of Moos Graupius 
with Cullodcn. marking as it did 
the end of tbe Flavian advance 
northward, with Rome firmly in 
control of the lowlands. 

It was assumed that Tacitus had ___ ______ __ 
in Ebe Afiricolo,*' placed' Mens' bridge University, presented the 

making it by far the largest mili¬ 
tary site north of the An torn nc 
Wall, which runs across the isth¬ 
mus between the Forth and the 
Clyde. Tbe capacity of the camp 
v.-ould hare been substantially 
larger than the several known 
forts of 44 hectares, which held 
the best part of three legions and 
an equivalent number of auxili¬ 
aries. 

In a paper given yesterday to 
the International Congress of 
Classical Archaeology, meeting.in 
London, Mr Darid Wilson, of Cara- 

Graupius north of toe Toy, but m 
1970 Me Richard.Feacbcm. oF the 
Ordnance Survey, argued for Dun- 
crub... in • e»c . Earn raliey 
(Antiquity, 1970; T)ie Times. June 
23,. 1970X seine distance south of 
toe Thy,. 

New. evidence .frogi an aerial 
.archaeological survey suggests 
that the site may be ogam placed 
north oE thc.T.ay, in Lhe far north¬ 
east highlands, 

A large marching-ramp, a type 
"of fortificadim used by. an army 
In transit, has been found near 
Inverurie; it covers 57 hectares. 

results of research by himself and 
Professor J. K. St Joseph in which 
the newly discovered camp ' is 
presented as evidence for the 
location of Mons Graupius in.toe 
hills north-west of Aberdeen. 

Mr Wilson said chat three 
known types of Flarian camp 
exist, with areas of 13, 4-1 and 
57 .hectares, toe new site at 
Durno being tie only example 
u£ toe last. Its size suggested 
rbat a ferce of three legions 
and their auxiliaries was joined 

by' a smaller force, about one 
third toe size, for an unpre¬ 
cedented concentration of 
military power in the area and 
period arguably -for the battle 
of Mons Graupius. . 

The implication pf tbe thesis, 
if correct, is that the Roman- 
army had penetrated some way 
farther north and east than was 
supposed by Mr Feacbcm, and 
that -the long-standing interpre¬ 
tation of Tacitus is correct. 

Aerial archaeology has also 
disclosed new information on 
toe way the Romans consoli¬ 
dated toe new frontier in the 
Vale of Strathmore and too 
coastal strip after their victory. 
A chain of forts, was built along 
toe edge of the highland massif, 
among them - Ardoch and 
Snrageath. 

Bj Nortoan Haunnoud . 
Archaeological Correspondent 

Labour blamed for increase in crime 
By Our Political Reporter 

Conservative publicists have 
decided to return to the politi¬ 
cal wrangle over law and order 
in the run-up to the election 
campaign. . . 
; A provocative advertisement 
to appear.'in magazines this 
week directly blames toe 
Labour Government for - toe. 
increasing crime rate. Bold 
headlines state: “Mugging up- 
204 per cent : Grunina] damage 

up 135 per cent: Robbery up 
88 per’cent." ■' : 

The text reads : " Labour’s 
record bh drim.e is criminal. 
Crime is obe of -toe few things 
in Britain that is-booming under 
Labour.” One weekly paper 
used' is the .mass-circulation 
TV .Times. '■! 

• Hie' .advertisement states: 
“It certainly doesn’t make'the 
police's job any easier when 
dome Labour ministers are seen 
associating themselves with 

potentially violent situations as 
tbey did at Grutnvick last 
year.”. 

In bold letters toe advertise¬ 
ment concludes : " Is it safe to 
vote for another Labour 
government ? ” 
Dishonest: Mr Neil Kinnock, 
Labour MP for "BedweUry, said 

■yesterday “ Anyone who will 
use spitistics as dishonestly as 
this gives morality a bad name ” 
(die Press Association reports). 

year when it was 
houses on a private estate i»~ 
WIvenhoc were cracking and 
slipping into the River Culne. 

A meetia-a of the borough_ 
council’s policy committee re¬ 
jected overwhelmingly the cua-.. 
elusions of Mr John Allen, toe' 
town clerk, who. in his report, 
had suggested rf.'cre v. as little 
merit in discussing toe council's " 
responsibility after the aboli¬ 
tion of the Wivenhoe authority - 
in J974 when local government 
was reorganized. 

‘Time Out’ dispute ends 
Time Out magazine will 

appear tomorrow after toe cod 
of a dispute that has prevented 
piiMicatinn of the last two 
weekly issues. 

Latts takes the 
lead in 
Paignton chess 
Hard - struggles ■ characterized lhe 
games of most of the leaders'In 
the third round of the premier 
tournament at the Paigqton Clifc>s 
Congress. yesterday and at the 
adjournment the position was far 
from clear. 

G. I. Latts won early against 
R. M. Bruce, but aithoujto Ardin 
and Hayes both had material 
advantages their opponents still 
retain many fighting possibilities. 
Round three results : 
Latts I. Bruca O: GHflUh« 1. 1/we o: 
McfarUmd. 1. Kiunn O: Blow-o. Nortnaji 
1: Cook ‘=1 Bonu/U 'it * -. 
Itcnnatt James X. Poniiim O: Hodg¬ 
son I. Kafra o: Robhuon 1, Stullcr<uis 
O; Monk 0. Kill 1: DoUers *Sucun 

Snunittv v. Bum ‘a; -Daniel: 1. 
Robertson u: Paso O. G.ovaVS. 
HsTM V b tokos. Co Hard v Humor. 
Gssnsr v Staples. Barton .v It^Udan. 
SwmHosr v uardnor and Miss SunnncUs 
V Aston were adjourn od: LikIi had u 
uyo. 
is&dSMB saava: Intis 5, CrttlUhs and 
Mtfbr^ind S and 1 aAiournrd, Ardtn.. 
Hu-a> and Goodman S and I.adionrned. 
UlDomsd Bond, round S: Coodninn 1, Gamble O: Bonllacs *«. Grlintlr* •«; 
wiMm V Brantley V>; RM<ruon O. 
James 1. . 

Radiation all 
clear for 
atomic workers 

A process supervisor w-ho had 
worked at toe Windscale and 
Colder HaH atomic .'plants In 
Cumbria, and who had radia¬ 
tion contamination, has been 
given the all dear and is now 
hack at. work; bur tests arc 
continuing on seven other 
workers. 

British ’ Nuclear Fuels Led 
said yesterday that last Thurs¬ 
day routine monitorirg survey 
of changing-room clothing dis¬ 
closed that toe process super¬ 
visors factory clothing was 
canLajtgnaped. 

Checks ’were -made and 
showed that die man, who 
worked ' in ■ toe reprocessing 
plant, and-his home were con 
raminated. “Ttrc levels qf con¬ 
tamination are not'.such an co 
present a health problem,- bui 
appropriate action bis been 
taken to deepnroatin-j^e toese 
Items by vntsliinj and scrubbing 
them”, an official said. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON.TODAY Pressure is shawm in millihan FRONTS Worm Cold Occluded 

[Symbols arm on advonony nlqcl 

Today 14' to IG'C {Z7m ro 

Sun'rises: 
(j.’u aui 

Son sets : 
7J7 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
10.23 am ' ’«9.I5 pm 

First quarter : September It). 
Lighting up : S.7 pm to 3.52 am 

max temp 
CI’FJ. 

SW England and Wales; Haiti, 
becoming brighter aad drier.trom 
W: wind S. liaht ; max temp 
IG'C (61*F). 

Aberdeen. Moray Firth. NE and 
KW Scotland, Orkney. Sbctlatid 

n—tiiii.- tc—lui: cx.uJ-.-e: ^— 
d—3\r:u.i; .-aj: e—er;r=l<-: 

I.—-u.il: r—riiu: ■—>as*-: 
i-.Wiuid-p-!*rn- p— : pr.—■ 

I r..in wllli mw, 

pm. 2.7hr. Bar. msan tea level 
7 pm, l.UOG.b millibars. Jtcad>'- 
1.0J0 m^Lib^rs 

High water rLwwiqn ltridge, 4.46. J,Ir^i,yT-dr?'' sonny-Intervals : A . .. , 
am, 73m.t24.0ftl } 4.57 pSTr^m ^f/.jiShtor moderate ; max At tUC TCSOrtS jviif't-r .. 
JRMU. ..Avwunqulh,.. 10.t7 J am. Kmp 14 C f a/ ■ F1. M hQlirs t# fi pm Scplea]ber 5 j -'U1 v I \ (23.9ft). Avoarauulh... I0.t7 am. 
13.0m. (42.7ft) ; 10.2S pm, 13.0m 
f42.7ft). Dover, -1.48- am, 'G.4m 
121.UO : 2.3 pm, G.Gra (2ljSft). 
Hun. 8.59 am, 7.3m t24.1ft) ; 9.29 
pm, 7.0m (22.0ft). Liverpool, 1.53 
am, 9^m 130.2ft) ; 2.J6 pm, 5.0m 
(29.7ft). 

A complex arca.uf iow pressure 
is.muting slowly over.Britain. . 
Forecasts, for 5 am to midnight : 

London, Ease Anglia,- Midlandi., 
RE and Central S England and 
Channel Islands: Rain at' times.' 
perhaps' some bright periods, 
wind S, ll&ht; max. temp 1S‘C 

Lake District, Borders, E, NE, 
•KFW and Central N England, 
Edinburgh. Dundee. * Glasgow, 
Central Highlands. Argyll, SW 
Scotland and isle of Man; Mostly 
cloudy, rain at times, hill log 
patcheswind E, -mainly light j 

Ontlook for to/narrow and Fri- 
dav: Rarhcr cool everywhere: 
Scotland mostly dry with sunny 
intervals; elsewhere some rain, 
becoming drier on Friday- in most 
place-*. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover: Wind SE or S. 
light ; sea smooth. 

English Channel fE), St 
George's Channel, lriih Sea : 
Wind S, veering \V, light or mod¬ 
erate ; sea slight. 
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be main French aircraft 
.,<■ nufacturer, Aerospatiale* 
. ; started to build the wings 
^1 the new BIO version of tbe 
lt- ropoan Airbus on the 

“ "jumptiou that the British air- 
■ vft industry will not be 

-ited to join the project, ir 
;,V erged at the Famborough 

-c • ■ Show yesterday. 

General Jacques Mitterrand, 
• - ■> isident of Aerospatiale, said: 
m:..y. do not wait for government 

r,i provaL ' I ani proceeding 
y ,h the burMing of the wing 
■ .' my own. I have bought the 
- : -Ms. 

r; * It could be too late to- 
l <rrow for the British to get 
r" diare of the wings, but it is 

-.. ' too late today- Doors are 
: pr„il open, but we have to go 

.. —7 fast.” 
“The French Government and 

■l. craft industry remain m- 
... ised that British Airways 
r;.- =* allowed by lie Government 
:J\ ■* buy a new American air- 
’* .'-:3r, the Boeing 757, ar a cost 

£400rn. while Britain is 
\"1,r';otiaring to enter tie rival 
: S'opean aircraft industry as 

a partner in the BIO 200-seater 
project. 

It appeared even stronger at 
Farriborough yesterday that 
France will not allow Britain 
to join the project unless 
British Airways orders fee BIO, 
which is likely only- in the long 
term, 

A . senior French industry 
official said: "Do you believe 
that Air France would have 
been allowed to boy American 
rather than a European air-' 
liner ? It is quite ridiculous.” 

At British Aerospace, the 
nationalized aircraft industry, 
plans to make pans of the BID 
are far advanced. 

Production of wings, which 
are being made for the 300-seat 
B2 and 24 versions of tbe Air¬ 
bus, will, it is planned, be in¬ 
creased from three a month ux 
six a month. 

But Genera] Mitterand made 
it clear yesterday that the 
Europeans beliere - they hare 
the skills and tbe capacity to 
make the BIO wings themselves, 
with manufacture in France and 
West - Germany,* and final 
assembly in Germany, 

Meanwhile. McDonnel. Doug¬ 
las, tbe American aircraft com- 

01 promise of action on 
SiSnotorway services 
f.m.ia 

«?a :n 

■.10-00“ 

o r : 

°'J. !- by; ‘7 Peter Waymark 

?dia ;-‘^-torijig Correspondent 

ca :rc’:n ■-'."...'■It William Kodgefe, Sucre- 
‘-V of State for Transport* 

Uo-.ih; ? f-mised yesterday to consider 

V; ‘V' " ;,a lendy recommendatious made 
■? .'.0a government committee of 
e—l'u~- • .""-uiry in its report criticizing 
i: '-:ring and petrol prices on 
, p:;- • • mrwsys. He added that the 

.... j. remment would be prepared 
S-,.I . • _ • take a smaller return than 
;€[-' . herto on its investment in 
- . . vice areas. 
:’v . - tbe report, published yesier- 

- ‘ says that service area 
, |. .. eraturs are not making exces- 

e profits. 
r'.’. • .’ •“ ,rhe commiLtee v.as beaded by 
jr," V.. ' Peter Prior, -.baimran of the 

1'.,,..’ ' " * ruer cider firm. He said the 
lily of a service area 

‘"f . .' • ’ • . -*'eiKied more on the company 
L"“ .;'e ran.it, and. on the local 
1 ‘j: ’ ■ • jager, than any otter factor. 
-->ject to many honorable ex* 

•j . L.tions, the present standard 
LI 11V. i i M L‘b> management was not always 

. i high order, 
uirv an t! Vo members of the com-. 

* . tee sampled steak and 
iVHip f ft lll/oey pie at one area and con- 
114 IU to ^ the wwst hem 

y had tried anywhere. Yet 
. . * manager laser pointed to the 

: „ .. with genuine pride and 
. ■ -r. . 1: “That is what Egon. 

...• • jay thought r,as dreadful” 
...r.fr Prior r-siid that on tine 
. • ole tbe best service areas 

-e tbe most profitable, and 
. • y made profits because they 

.-e good. All the good one* 
i.; . .. -e operated by one or two 

unci! 

i. Z 1 
Trto 

bortion fight 
oman seeks 
isband 's j ailin g 
Ira Joan Patou, aged 29, who 

■ i a figfar to have an abortion 
lust ner husband’s wishes, 

- —-*d at Birkenhead County 
.■ j\-,nifprrt, Merseyside yesterday 

he be sent to pnsoa for 
....--ibeying an order Dot to 
.... r;est her or communicate with 

and her family. 

Ire Paton, of Ledsbam Lone, 
(sham, WirraJ, claimed that 

_ husband bad been making 
-—" satening telephone calls 

:e an injunction was granted 
the end of July, 
udge Collin son said he had 

^./claded that rhe calls were 
7^^" _de by the husband, Jfr 
1_-j-^ Hiam Paton,'aged 33, a steel* 

..rker. He would make a seven- 
• • • - jail order, suspended pro- 

ed there were no more caJfcs 
Mr Paton or anyone acting 
his behalf. 

f_ Ir Paton, of Little Neston, 
; -ral, denied malting any 

*'m. s. But Mrs Paton claimed 
-■0-0 : she recognized her bus- 

'\0’s‘NNd,s voice in a call made to 
r ” on August 2. 

-7-— 

^ - :*y saw hanging trick 
\j.: ' verdict of occidental death 

. recorded at a Leeds inquest 
' /-r ?rday on Simon Nicholas 
\j t T Hj, aged 14, of Arran Drive, 

/ orth, near " Loetls, who was 
- £r--0d banging in a barn after 
"0 "ag seen a. magician . in 

" y u perform a hanging trick. 

l 

>■■1 

companies, and the same 
applied to the bad ones. 

Mr Prior, who ate.-at ell 39 
39 sites, said food standards 
varied enormously, but ou aver¬ 
age they were lower than those 
in a sample of similar catering 
establishments off the motor¬ 
way. 

Tbe committee did not find 
evidence of overcharging. Prices 
in ccfeterias were similar to 
those off the motorway and 
motorway restaurants were sig-. 
nificantiy cheaper. . . 1 

The price of fuel at service 
areas was found to be on aver¬ 
age 8p a gallon higher than the 
national average, 'jtie committe 
recommended that a maximum 
price for each grade should be 
fixed* similar to ..the average 
off?motorway price. *• .- - 

The report suggests that res¬ 
ponsibility for allocating and 
supervising’ sites, should be 
taken over by a Motorway Ser¬ 
vice Areas Beard. .The Govern-, 
xnent should be prepared 'to 
take a smaller, rental income, 
aiming for-a'5 par cent return;- 
.on 60 oer cent of its investment* 
The other 40 per cent should go 
to providing -free facilities for 
the public such as lavatories, 
and parking. .. • ..-i 

This should enable service; 
area operators'to earn a -rikjs- 
sonable profit .and improve the j 
standard of servicer fca /efdrn. j 
they would be expected-,to-ac¬ 
cept a rinser degree of infec¬ 
tion and controL - 

Report 'of tii e Committee-1 of 
Inquiry into Motorway Service' 
Areas (Stationery Office, £1.251. 

New Vauxhall V 
three-door ! 
Cavalier model 
By Peter Waymark .1 
Motoring Correspondent 

Vauxhall today launches an' 
addition to its successful Cava-' 

j lier range, a tbree^door model - 
called' the Sports -Hatch.-The 
car comes in. two versjons:. a. 
IGOOcc costing £4,175 and a. 
two-litre at £4,373. 

The body style follovvs that 
of tbe Cavalier coupS in front 
but the rear half is new. The 
roof slopes to a slightly short¬ 
ened tail and incorporates .a 
high lifting tailgate supported 
by gas struts. The rear seat 
can be folded. forward; to in-; 
crease luggage, space. .' . , - 

The two-Ktre'version gives a 
claimed 0-to-60 mph. accelera¬ 
tion in under .11 seconds and a 
top speed of 'more., titan 
TlGmph. Tbe smaller. 1384cc 
engine produces a. maximum 
speed of lOlmph. 

Closely based on the Opel 
Manta/Ascona range, tire Cava¬ 
lier was introduced in October, 
1975, to give Vauxhall .a badly 
needed medium car to compete 
with the Ford : Cortina and 
Morris Marina. In June it was 
the third best-selling model in 

.Britain and helped Vauxhall to 
take 12 pear cent of the market* 
the company’s best share for 
seven years. ' 

Originally all Cavaliers were 
Imported from Belgium but the 
Vauxhall factory at Luton now 
accounts’ for 85: per 'cent of 
total output- ... 

pany, proposes' to manufacture 
its own 20(>s eat .airliner, ase. 
Advanced Techpol ogy; Medhnn- 
Range. If collaboration , between 
Britain and France -collapses, 
they would be prfepared-to offer 
themselves as: ..partners■ -whh 
.Britain, • • 

British Aetospace yesteriliy 
announced p^ans worth about' 
£80m to develop'Several exist- 
ing aircraft .-projects ; for the 
1980s. It has- earmarked. £50m 
for an advanced; version - of - its.' 
125 executive E29m for*-an 
advanced'veraon. “of the Jet-.; 
stream tjirbo-prop airliner witS- 
wiv engines. and flOm for a- 
development of tire l-ll^irliner. 

,lf it • joins -the European 
Airbus consortium,. - British 
Aerospace will take a . fifth, 
share. '.- 

Westland, the British heli¬ 
copter manufacturer, .v an-, 
nounced that it would collabor¬ 
ate with the French and Italians 
on its new £l,000xn -project, the 
WG34; a large helicopter. 

British Aerospace said that it 
expects -to sign > contract 
shortly worth :£30m‘ with ,,the 
Government of Brunei to supply 
the Rapier iow-level air. defence 
missile system. ■ "* 

Explosives found 
on Cornish pier 

Police in Cornwall were in-, 
vestig&iflg yesterday / -the dss-. 
covery of more^thaa 20 rusty 
but five cannon shells and a 
large quantity of cordate, found 
on the Albert pier a£ .Penzance 
when an old drum .'split open. 

Canon Stanley Booth-Clibborn, a great-grandson of the founder of the Salvation Army, with his 
family yesterday after the announcement that he is to be Bishop of Manchester: , 

Teachers’ action extended Group calls for drive to 
to 74 more schools 

Ister children suffer less 
om parental abuse 
'at Healy 
il Services Correspondent 

ildren living in NorthSm 
nd.are much jess likely-co 

• lissed t>v their parents ebon 
! in Britain, a govemtnenr- 
iored study published to- 
hews. The rate in Northern 
ad is one third of the 
;h figure, and few children. 

; ; in areas of civil distur-; 
^ aic affected, 

e study suggests that -more 
should be done to dis- 

• why Northern Ireland has 
a low race of child abuse, 

search in Britain and etee- 
2 woirid suggest- that 

. lern Ireland would have an 
■ il rate of serious injury to 

ran aged under .four of 
ases. In tact* in the three 

since registers were set 
ily 35 cases tvere reported, 
ifng eight deaths. 

cases of child abuse, in- 
ig neglect and failure to 
s, would be between _ 300 
100 a year if the British 
fence ’were mirrored in 

By Our Education • 
Correspondent 

.. Tbe National Union of 
Teachers-is to extend its action 
over class sizes and Teacher 
employment to 74 more schools, 
bringing tbe total to 897. 

-'Union members, in 66 Cates- 
head, schools will not replace 
colleagues absent fer more than 
'a day or tead? “oversize ” 
dosses. They object to the local 
authority's decision to cut two 
advisers and 26 teachers from 
its 1978-79 budget 

- Members in eight Basildon 
secondary schools vtill not re¬ 
place colleagues absent for more 
than a day, in protest over the 
provision of supply teachers. 

Teachers in Surrey, Warwick¬ 
shire, Bexley, Buckinghamshire, 
Humberside. Solihull, Bromley 
and Trofford will not replace 
colleagues absent for more than 
a day’. In Warwickshire, Buck¬ 
inghamshire* Solihull, Humber¬ 
side and Trafford they will not 
teach classes of more than 32 
in primary schools, or more 
than 30 io secondary schools. 

Group calls for drive to 
empty mental hospitals 
By Our Social Sendees 
Correspondent 

ments have recognized that 
they are the wrong pktces - in 

A cancejcrated efforr . bv which to house, educate and 
hospitaland social services staff treat mentally ill and handi- 
tn empty mental hospitals is capped people, but line funds 
urged today by Mind, the for community based a]tcrna- 
National Association for Mental tires have not been supplied. 
Health, in further evidence to “ It is morally wrong and, in 
the Royal Ccmmission on the practice, detrimental to use 
National Health Service. That mental hospitals as * notels for 
would release more resources people who need open or 
for rhe few v.ho need long-term shekered housing or hostels , 
asylum. 

Mental hospitals are being 
it says. 

Psychiatric treatment 
used to paper over die failures been shown to be more effec- 
of housing, education, employ- tive Jn out-pattenr clinics, day 
matt and welfare services, hospitals, health centres or in 
Mind says. Successive Govern- people’s homes. Mind says. 

B anist er gets 
second b a n 

Mr .Roger Dennis Bernard 
Davies, a barrister, has been 
banned from practising because 
of professional misconduct for 
the second time in 13 months. 
He practised on the South East 
Circuit. 

At a recent hearing before the 
disciplinary tribunal of the 
Senate of the Inns of Court he 
admitted having acted as a bar¬ 
rister in a. case ar tbe City of 
London Court in ■ Aftril while 
suspended and receiving a fee 
for his services- He wax ordered 
to be suspended for a further 
two- years. 

Police seek man 
Police investigating "the 

murder -of Hazel Booth, a 
British Airways hostess, are 
seeking a’ man - aged about 13, 
between 5ft Bin aod 5ft _ lOin 
tali; of slim build and with a 
fur complexion. 

Motorist killed 
Mr Richard Smith* aged 31, 

an accountant, cf Upper Far- 
ring don, Hampshire, was killed 
yesterday when bis car crashed 
into a tree in Worplesdon, 
Surrey.. 

Bus crash toll rises 
A fourth pensioner.^ Mrs 

Agnes' Roberts, aged 78, of 
Eccles, Manchester, has died 
after the bus crash in Derby¬ 
shire last weekend. 

Glider crash death 
Eighteen days after his glider 

nosedived and crashed in the 
Peak District of Derbyshire, Dr 
John Richard Allen, aged 26, 
of Ewesley Road* Sunderland, 
has died. 

Northern- Ireland. But in tire 
three years the total number 
of cases was 296,’ one third of 
the expected level. - 

The children affected lived, 
in poor families, but were 
nevertheless wefli housed, arid 
close to p9ay areas. More than 
four out of five were aged less 
than five arid the largst group 
were in- onechMd famdie*: 
Nearly aU mothers of tbe child¬ 
ren affected . were - fulltime 
housewives, and'six out of 10 
fathers were in fuS-time work. 

The mother-was the abuser 
in 114 cases, compared with 96 
cases where the father Was 
solely responsible.. Most of the. 
mothers were young; more 
than haft bad their first cbfld.i 
when, they were aged 20 or j 
younger, and a third were- 18 
or less. • 1 

The snrvey was^carjfed out 
by Professor Sinclair Rogers, of 
the School of Communication 
Studies ar UJster Mytgdimc,. 
with a grant front the Depart¬ 
ment’of Health and Social 
SecuriO’. . 

If you’ve evertiiedto.referto afilev . . Shomd you-wish, peEfectly possible 
wtiiig»:hnikpfig cm the pfameT you’ll gud auv of to have two ortiiree otheppeopleiQyour 
ourloudspeaMi3g telephone^ a boon. , Kxiin,-withev®^nejoints 

• They leave "boSi lianrisfree to scut • Anti, of course, every laudtepeate^phone^ 
througii vour papers during a coiiveraatioiL lias auoTmal hanrifiet ffcg coufideptial calls. • 

■ - jSfout a document. • . Ifyou’dlSketokaowmo^ . 
Ta^eiiotesofw ' ^' locfiTelephaiieSalesOffice-theiaimbepisiu 
T&j^rmake iteas^? taiitiiifc out ' : .t^ie front of yourpheme hook. Op senior the 

■ : ^Qhlephfijtoo- ' .. - coiiponCnosfcajDprega^^ 

locfiTelephaae Sales Offiee-theiaimbepis in 
the front of youppheme hook. Op senclofffche 
coiiponCnosfcajDpreqai^^ ' 

H* Mike CottareU, l^irketmg Dept* 
j Post Office Telecommimlcafclons, 

l TK^POS^LbnrionBCJaBSTB. !: Iwaidd. Iik8 mtfee infonnation about youri 
■ laudspeaktag fe^^plumes. 

i .'jjTftme. _1_:_ 

[ Company_ - _;_ 

J Address.___ __ 

PostOffic^Teiec^muniariions .Postcode. 
TbLNo.. 

T/S4/78 
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Mr Callaghan renews plea for 51 pay Alarm over activities 
A renawed appeal to trade continue to work hard if Britain “ ““ 1 ■ TJ£' 

unions to accept the Government's was to recapture its former repu- Reports by Philip Webster, jnas to be Mttd to Jw per cent. 
5 per cent guideline on wage tatfon as a trading nation. Geoffrey Browning and Bernard -They looked Jitely qnrn out at 
acnJ erne ncs in the coming year, “British arms must be quick Withers, of our Parliamentary 14 per cent;, although pwhaps mar 
. _ i  .. , „“n-Zm  . _        .. i " n'mn. shrvbTd tip reduced reason- 
acnJernencs jo the coming year, ** British arms must be quick 
was made by Mr James Callaghan, to adapt to changing overseas 
Prime Minister, in his address to consumer demands- and to develop 
the congress at Brighton sy'-KfSSfc ??.& ssfsfs: «*-. *» *>>•» »«■ 

figure sboUld be reduced reason*, 
ably by 1 or. 2] per cent because 
of self-financing productivity deals. 

“ But the fact that earnings have 
rSt?.-. :J-v .r¥ 

He told delegates that if they ist. die truth is that there is no ake Advantage of any “ But the feet that earnjAgs have 
copied S per cent "insofar as way in which low productivity £ *2“ *Z2£rgone over tbe 10 per cent mark accepted S per cent " insofar as way in which low productivity 

other factors remain constant ” in- and high real wages can go to- 
upturn In -the world economy. 
With that knowledge and. against 

Is malting Jar more difflcnlty than 
/latino would probably be lower getfaer for any length of tune”, ™im ^acknowledge ud^gi^st need, as J forecast when .1 
by the end of 1979. than it was he said. ^ addressed you a year ago. This 
at present, but if they exerted ■ Government policies .which were r" afSiut iih larger increase in eazmnga means 
their mascle a«i went over 5 per steering industries through the ir; . -that instead of inflation cnotinmng their mascle went over 5 per steering industries through the 
cent, then inflation would probably recession were all of help- but by 
be ■higher than now. 

Mr Callaghan declined to give 
themselves they would qot bring 
a real industrial breakthrough.'- 

an Indication of My election inten- That would only happen at Tbe ' emth e objectives Our ' cent aod couJd. 8° a 3iWe Wg 
tie ns, but said he would indicate level of individual firms. In mao- d^rnmenTtfiilv States although certainty not into double 

floriftii 'UUL iiuiLcau umauuu vuiiunuinh 

”0-™ is 'StzZ'S SfJKft*. -fijic. 
nous, out saia ne wauia indicate icvei ot inoinauai onus, iu mou- tnrW aimougD ceraumy not imu hduoic 
bis intentions shortly. He advised a go mem and on the shop floor. J?*"1 the value C**ires during the rest of this year, 
commentators not to count their To illustrate what was being SatJ^2™.on..^^SJS«“c .TSK '* What it' wiU be in 1979 when commentators not to count reeir i.o illustrate wnat ucjds rr„inn, .-our nhflitv 
chickens. done in one sector, Mr Callaghan JJ* tend® ^ith Trther w« come m congress will depend 

Mr Callaghan said be was glad said the joint TUC/Labour Party couSSra*and undermines our Partially on , the level of wage 
to have tbe opportunity to come document called on the Govern- ooutri«i._.__ 
once again to the congress and to meat to sire full support to the ^ „nM 0 m 
cypress once more his profound National Enterprise Board in mak- - rare^f 

What if wifl be In 1979 when 

MM 
to have tbe opportunity to.come document, called on the Govern- 

Tbe document goes on to -re¬ 
settlements . in the forthcoming 
naiad.’’ .' ■ 

He had beard it argued that if cypress once more uis pruiuiuju wanonai oumu m uuut- • .L.,,. nr ftc l»u ircuru it afjucu uiai i* 
belief That the British trade union ing a success of the high tech- f®5”L™ will rnnflnuc w bo a jnflath*n ,vas around--8 per cent 
_  f r-^c Inriulh. .,F unlj-AFulMrtnn lMtiatiOU .Will CODDnUC TO DC a ... - (lnnwni.ll-.ir a~n«-t movement, strong and Irce, way • nolofry industry, of semiconductors oniv la thm^e why did tb?. Goycrm:icnt erpcct 

an essential bulwark to protect and micro-processors.. ShmSSS* ■ hitmen «» TUC fj agree to a figure of 
the. interests of every man and The NEB was giving a lead to 2Sft£fS^Sent zad tfa?GovSi° 5 P*r cet>1- T^ wuld. need.a 
woman working in British indus- ensure British industry would get ”™?P i- hi^ier-tisnre to-compensate for' 
try- its fhU share of new wortd nmr- -W^.POtye objectives whatls ^ rate ,of inflation. - 

r. h- nnr-nan rf, amrmiA 9nr- i» UlOre, tneTC 13 general acceprance „ ;r -A„ f..r 

wonian working in British indus- ensure British industry would get 
Its full share of new world mar¬ 

'll ought not to be necessary to kets that would emerge for iu ni rhi-' h,r th* rnnnov as a whAie wy mcuus, n you pustr n>, 
refer to this, but he did so because products and services- Together “.rSw, wm a smiiv-p of settlements on that basis, then you 
j ... way rhn MUR nH„h, inH..,. * til* DaS DeeD 2 SUUTCU Of ... h. .,ann|M m-H,, 

lifter cue e between the, trade Th^v muid s 

“Si^'SjStivM/ShSfis Sf%c/i^inSdMmpei,3ate ^ 
rL*S*J* _a“e.P^e “ Mytocndsffryou push for 

; Con£TW5 passed 3 motion -which Supporting the motion air Ai, 
■ expressed 'concern and afarar ar Sapper, secretary of the -Arscct 
certain activities of tim Special tion ot Cincmaioginph, Talevi5jC 
B^ch and the Special Patrol and AUicd Technioaas, said 
Group of the Metropolitan Police, Special Patrol Group ’.,ds 0 

to in 1555 and aM.RWd local PoI£ 

sst^srssss^- 
?*c Tobacco VVorkers Uni , Ford Transit vans carrying n ? 
lag dre rno^n. It not menjbcrs. ant} nrearnS.U 1 

■deal -wrih the paUce* ™** “ An inquiry wSs needed,- no 
.senend,- and was not becaose trade unior.isis werj 
aw- shape or .form ^ “ttgat Jn? ^ dhI not Dccd g 
ordinary 'Suoi^iob . tection in special drcuozshiiKa 
officers, who did a marvellous job huc liecause as irjde .unionists 
preserving. law. and order. «’ in the labour roovemeut tbe 
stead, it.sougbt to■ hare an i wanted protecting not bretalisiiis' 
vestlgation into. Ttfe activities of The Specia] Group 
tbe special area °f ^J™31®-..n. li: evidence during the. Grumriri 

It was re^-ettaWe _ that (Su,-Cu;'- diipuce when iradc utnonSi 
sive govirnnitnts b*A denied me wier£ a tracked bi- a. running nia 
police force such a basic, right a* jypn, the group who sma&htsl diei 
that of belonging W a trade way from behind and Died fist 
onion. “.Otherwise tbcy_ would bouts and elbows. That c-.’cni v»a 
bare been affiliated. to the TLK- recorded on film which showe 
anil been able'to take part in clesrly tiie nature and- djeger-o 

'this debate-” __ _ . tJ the Special Paired Groups. Tber. 

E.-iiisli industry' as a whole was capacitv would exist "to make the 
not a battleground and the over- micro-electronic “ chips 
whidming majority of British.firms The Governmeut was bribing 

S» owniws.y UJ cusuit aupjuaw h.M<i arntner inflatinn nn nnr Mi-O lu Jou’ 11 .»uu “‘•‘■'■HI J Hv-‘ 

paotv would exist‘to make the ?. “kJ t?w.00ouWor «ti* insofar as other factors re-' 
cn>electronic "chips”. * JW* mam constant,-Then Inflation.witf. 
The Government was brii«ing cai?I^h'a ^.rmSM^co^nued Probably be lower by the end 
rward a Scheme costing £70m *» ^J!SSSSS^S^& of 1979 than It is today. 

UnEortttmftdy. Sir Griore said, was evidence they were also ussi 
the Srat€.seemed to regard trade against squatters. 

did1 uot suffer strikes. forward a scheme costing £70m ** wT 
Problems were resolved by aego- to support this new Industry. One ta^mlinrtii?]Brifeh 

tiation and new practices and major project was a joint vfenturc 1° -Hf lina- naaon <*uo new prat-ui-ca *in* uidjot p»t/jct.c was a jmur venuirc —fvk nf infli 

methods were Introduced by agree- by GEC and an American com- Ee°pl* !bcS' for ih. -mnriaVH tv.r^n -r,*™ „nri mvr inrt non and the prospects tor Ib( 

e to acquaint the British “On the otiher hand. Jf yon1-' 
int the facts of infla- exert your muscle and sec ore 
the prospects for the wage settlements higher than 5 per. 

cent I say to you, and everybody: meat. That was tbe standard form pany, and the NEB bad camntitted 5°° l c pros^u lul c * l [Q you anj everybody’ 
and usual pattern, bat It was the £2Sm to Inraos. a major new UK- ^ Ws view that should know this, that the- o'ut- 
abnormal, the problems or on based micro-electronics company- pwclSSrTSs n57 Sd oS “e- come is that inflation- will prob- 
dSSSf SS^S; ^CffifEeSM<SrW abty be higher fl^todiay. l5_e 

inrionism of tbe police as a threat yhey ^cfC n... tiling to do iSf 
to- ssdety; and trade unionism in terrorism or tbe alarmirg circiini 
general; as a potential threat to, stances of Northern Ireland. 
society.- In consequence, a sizable, inquire mast esmblisb who coa- 
•number' of police erganized In me, trailKi -them und decided on theii 
Special. Branch were ituicructed. tii deplovment and truiwac, vriilch 

'spy on trade unionists engaged m taught tiiem how u> behave like 
wholfc' legal bnsintss. '1 the CRS of Fraoce or like soo^ rfi 

Became of flic nature of the the bully boys In disputes in 
Special Branch,\tbere was much own movemeut. Tbe Spedal 
secrecy nod. it was difficult to Group must be used to protect 

.obtain accurate infonjiatioo. It. them and not beat them up. 
'was a fundamentally undemocra- Mr Charles Corcoran, of a» 

headlines and was then used to selves crraie up to 5;000 new SSv dwbtir« ttar^red onty be memory of last year Is'surely 
damn the whole. jobs. Further projects should lead PSSLfjS Sr«-t ofthe Euro- still green. You accepted increases 

Thev Ignored the constructive to total imresttnem of more than SSS^StS fSSJanSS in plytot werelovrer Sati *e 
work of tooutwitot union offi- £230m ^creating 15.000 to 18.000 rate of inflation at tbe beginning 

tic activii>' carried out in the name 
of pratecring democracy. 
-The evidence was that the 

Mr Charles Corcoran, of o,, 
Greater London Council Stiff 
Association, said he was alarmed 
by the recent proposals from 

rials who kept the production pro- aew jobs. °“ ‘°9° ^S®5’ vu,7?5L 
cesses flowing smootWy and were Tbe Government was encourag- w 

sa at-ssia2aa.M 

on food prices. Under successive rate of inflation at tbe besoming 
ministers of agriculture tbe Gov- of the pay round, yet at the end 

1 Branch -would have com- the Metropolitan Police Co®. 1 - • e>i . _ Ar-R wii rn'nndr tti'ii IGl flTPfi Tit a dossier or file on most missioncr 
delegates anendfngihe con- replace the cuncept of volung 

ference because they were trade public cooperation. impafe 
terence, LU J nlthough it might be. by a fa*- 

clear those dossiers of enforced cooperation. A ttfc 
cemtained information that was not page document had been a*. 

“I am not Mind ‘to the diffi¬ 
culties, although I regret that you t rh-t z-wa tra» ueen commirrea to sup- _,n_ m see its disadvantages. culdes, although ! regret that you 

Lr^fa,rfSitTOB*:,hoSd pon **• <odnstri«Z applications of T|e Government would con- did not take more opportnmty last 
5SSUf Sdt a itis dtaMdU ^o-electroirics Although the tinue to puTfo^rd itinative year to deal fwith them. Ten per 

flL-Kotinnor rhe ■=«? -policies to avoid the excesses-of cent.wa* - a. large enough .figure 

Ev^Tsbowcd [hat a netted to. the Ruyal Commi^m 
Labour Partv- ward executive on Cnmioa! Procedures width 
Mi,mkw.rnp niimi v«ir« utas dawn ennsaged the random searibia of »f member for many years was down ennsageu me ranuum »wnui 

*1 S tedSieTas 1 leading com- individuals and. property on 

sss^r-JS-SS* oTZ nsnaarp Msar as t*ss ^EKSrjrsns s-s 
^2tUms\£rr ajs.nsfjaas; ?a 

Tsav-s,.-, the anomalies. added to their problems, world x read m tne news 
“In many instances negotiaiors trade had grown by onjy JI per commencicops tev-e 

.. . , ___ . .. ■ ■____ t_ .... r_...» v..., <r mrvtfti fnr mA thjv- month for me, they have even 
tiott to employers. spot, or id set up road blocks t& 

Trade unionists were secretly search cars it a senior officer in 
photographed attending political the area deemed it necessary, li 
meetings. During the National also envisaged compulsory finger- 

to meet la needs and to under- ^rfv| LUdl new “cnDO‘°3y 
stand the needs of those people retJLUrcQ- 
who sold their faboirr to them. —. 

One of rhe documents contained f^-root r'Viollorrrro 
in the TUC General Council's re- VjTCclL C'nd.llClJfcC 
port, was handed: “ IdIo the 80s 
—An Agrearacm ”. This was a /-vf tnP I^XlfQ 
statement among other things V/i- i. xUv/O 
about Britain’s industrial future ......- 
drawn up ta the liaison committee AU the 39 industrial working 
of the TUC and Labour Party. parties would be watching the 

He recalled it set out iheir implications for their industries 
objectives and outlined their pnli- and alerting, individual firms tu 
cies as the country moved- towards opportunities open. This was 
the 1980s with die bonus of .North greatest challenge of the 

lay withi n tbe Government’s 
control. 

“ Our joint statement frankly 
acknowledges that there are dif- 

ontstanding payments. But too ceding four years. a“«* mtun • ua not twim ymu meetings. During the National also envisa&ea compcnson 
many groups took the full id per Whatever theorists like Sir Keith chickens before they arc hatched . ucSoa of Seamen dispute, many printing in a whole area, 
cent across the board, so that less Joseph might argue no country You may remember that Btoric members were followed by the Powers sucb as those could pos- 
progress was ' made in solving had been insulated from these Lloyd once did that. She fixed Special Branch. Students had been sibly he misused at some time itf 
those problems than there might 'forces. The Labour Government the day and tac date and she told oTf«-ed tax incentives if they be- the future and they should reraem- 

ferences between us. It admits have been. 
that we have still to reach The current guideline is once 
national consensus on these mat- again in the form of a percentage. 

would continue to follow the policy us.what happened, 
of direct and indirect intervention Mr Callaghan then broke into 
in industry to create prodnetive song, singing : There was T wait- 

rami- informants - for the Special her that the price of freedom w 

UdUUUiU tuujciau., wu uiw mar Undlll Ui iwu ui » •“ . r. — - - . — _ _ — _.. ... ____ 

tors. l.agree. It is true. The fact and permits once more the opera- jobs, and hence its atrratious pro- >ng at the cmircb. All at_ once 
that such a consensus- does not tion of the kitty principle. I ask • gramme of Industrial incentive. ®pe s®01 ro®. r<?nn~.a noie’ aerf s 

Branch. 
lu the name ^ protecting parlia 

eternal vigilance. 
Mr Lea Murray, General Secrc- 

mentnry democracy, the Special tary of the TUC, replying for die 
Branch engaged m surveillance general council, said tbe motioa 

All the 39 industrial working 

mac MU.I1 a LULUCU3U»< UUCb UUL uuu Ul LUC iuivj A «wn. (jXUlUUlb Wl luuaJUittl uiwuiuts.. - -- . . , ._ ... _ r -- -. “ .— 1 

exist does not dimlnisfa the respon- negotiators to make full and effec- That was why It had agreed only oom, tins is what sne wrote, j acted iUegaliy to collect was not to &e incervretaf 25 
<• .. _ . _ _m j. __n _jr •_ _^ =j__-I^ f’rT'nnrrt' f*nt fltrav TT» WflfTV VOll I *?_**  •- «.^^l- n.tlirt fan nri h.ir Cannot got away to marry you 

today . -. My. wife won't let me.” 
information. " 

Ic was said there was justifica- 
a trick on police men and H-oinen- 
who had die difficult job of pre. 

Sea oH. Those were the true, ob¬ 
jectives of reestablishing full em- 

1980s. 
Mr Callaghan continued : 

tbe hindmost and the weakest go 
to the wall. ’ So, until we can 

lowest rates-of pay.” *\ 
The - growing demand for a re¬ 

leaders.. 
-Mr Canadian said that In add! 

.!«• WLJ?S date tiott fwttwSperiS Branch because serving law and order i*d>e 
Of -®®? • r5m,j I * If" they must counter subversion, but streets. 

^S'n^£i£.?aSrS2^i^.£? hi Scre ws no such erinsfe in the There was a need for die police 
had promised nobody that he Britisb legal sysrem as subveraion. to retain toe coiit;dcnce of all 
would beat the alter in Ortober, thf3*Profnmo affair. Lord citizens. That was of crucial Im. 

ployment, securing an improve?- addition, I have set up a group 
went In tbe nation's living standard tnyirfp Government to coordinate 
and ensuring that u strong 'eco that-people, had. come to teast that enyjjgnt by-unlawful means Mr men had caused widespread con-, 

the Government_did not flatter in Merlj.H Bome secretary, cern. 

tional and alternative job oppor- a£kcd them to.make a I 
tuniDes with the Purpose of the lo rac ,ater year.” 

IbenfflhM BrJrahF^roan^arturin'’ The industrial strategy f--- accepts ceutrany nxeu ngure or sequences anu social puuuis wuuiu y-, . i , - 
i?diJSv 8" ™ f ' of'll,c l?ns ^ '.P1"3 ,f°r 5 per cent with free collective need to be adjusted to enable SnPClll rl tlOH Ofl 

The document stated that such FeKeneratM>n-of • BlTOsH industry, bargaining, aod you also saV: that people to lead fuller lives in every vjpky^UiaLlV-fll. VIII 
itrenethmin^^ras Sebeit miv to bot.no one should expect miracles while you.intend to act respons- sense- That was the importance -J0 + ~ 
£m anSmira oTriu uah overnight. It would take time to ibty you must be free to deal of the study be had set iu hand CjCCtlOn Q3.t€ 
m,bHr TpSrK - rtWf? deep ..trends of the past, flexibly with terms and conditions , on tbe consequences of the intro- % ----- 
SKuiS nnri^M atuS? «in^ • Slow growth, high unemploy- of employment. I must, say in duction .of nricro-electronic? on a Tb Prime Minister said 

and. whole • Industries, and have sion. Yon know our views* aod 
asked them to.make a first report do nor depart from them. You wc do not depart from them. You duction by technical * development, 

have replied that you cannot it would involve many con- 

able if they coaid speed up pro- • would put id peril if ft were ever 
duction by technical development, put to the test. ' *« 

lL. iir now to .deemve later. ia5t year that ic was activities They had expressed this concern 
■ We do not cut corners when u^-^tened the safety or well direct to the Police Federation 

the national interest ts at state. belng oF the state and were in- with whom the general council 
We are-ready to mgne out-honest tended to underimtie their own 'maintained contact and with whom 

The industrial strategy was part accept a centrally fixed figure of sequences and social policies would 
■ hA I.inc ram, . nlin Fn, rh* - _ . -  . _- . -1— —- . . ... ‘ • .. _Li. of -the long tom • plan for the 5 fgn 

regeneration of .'British industry, bargaining. 

.differences with Our friends openly I p^jjamentai-y democracy by phy- from time to time they discussed 
aad-yjthont bltienw^x and wc will I sjCaj> industrial or "violent means.- matters of common interest. 

There was no evidence of the ..They had also expressed iheir 

tiai public services: that they 
should continue to expand train¬ 
ing and retraining for skilled Jobs ; 

Slow growth, high unexnploy duction 
consequen 
of micro 

Kr'S'ltntTS SpeSriB^chlolio^STmemb^ dir"? concern Jo Se Home S«- 
and oar pedple even if It Is not ^ m-nr? during a reiary aud submitted evidence m 
instantly popular,' ...» - - — — ■ ^--r'-s— dispute of looking at those inves- 

electronics on a Tbe Prime Minister said he J, *' i-et otha-s stoop If tb-^ must speculating money abroad 
meat, rapid inflation, balance of response that free coDectlve bar- much wider scale. He had urged a vrord die politi- ‘‘to scapegoat politics, 
payments _ difficalties ^and. the gaining only serves the interests- that if there was to be any general ra| riluation because he did not unions, become a and t-JiflX narr nf Hi»- ^vtra rp«nnr.-p< ‘'“J k&iuiun umv serves uitr mures is-- uidt n ukie ■» iv l- .—, sjlihilm/u ucmuc uc uju nui 

available frnmNorth^Sro nfl^shnuld ruanj,Dfi dawD traditional _ in- of ypor members if Jt produces more towards reduced hours it disappoint everybody who 
h^dXotndS; ftS StSnS dustries irerc ntit problems unique real increases In their pay packets would be best donp --  - tomsappomr everypoay wqo 

Tbe backeroiSrtoPffi^hink- to ^ United Kingdom. They that wiU last and keep their Mr Callaghan sai 
«noDrt».DaH?l« m»r5ore »hB» '™re ^ tound to 80106 deSfte value.” while the Govemme 

J5S“.J,5£L ?“ 3 larse number of industria- They had gone a good deal of Its policy for the ne 

So the trade J- factory employing, tbao- 

reiary aua suunutiea cviaence w 
die Royal Commission on Criminal 
Procedures. They would also ruaU 
clear their dissent from some nf 

>np m concert, 
said that mean- Mi- wmagnao saio mot ui^u- dated resolution expressing 

while the Government must so« support for tbe return of a Labour 

had gathered there., 'He appro- ‘immigrants. So is expenditure on 
dated die resolution OTressimi welfare. In-Scotland last week the 

Jons, become a convenient CTT1^ of workers was closed that die comments made by the Metro- 
lipping boy. So are tbe coloured, wa^not regarded as a' threac ro politan Police Commissioner. 
migrants. So is expenditure on S0Ciety jn the view of die Special The motion was carried on a 
ifare. In Scotland last week the Eranch. show of hands. 

7 had gone a good deal of its policy for the next 12 tnontfe. goy^mment at the next election. 
leader of the Tor/ Party even 
filmed the word • entitlement * Britain and the other Western „ j toey uau gone a goou oeai or ns poocy iur uic uwi ** uwul«. government at the next erection, tumea me worn eodl 

cou?tries toJld be ttering * L7!LJ» “ ?1«s.-51^.-*aL“ ^5!^ ^SSS^that/Sghrcomr^ It into a matter for scprn.;\ 
period of rapid technolo^cal Susttv'aod1 to'effoSer .effort8 11113 ^e3r- ™s v“r .J00™, a Se ’ vus ba8cd on achievements of He was the first to insist That 
- Briusa industry and to get otner. bad been a success. Since the dustnal costs while their Inter- jjje Government and the coopera- their responsibilities -and ohhga- 

mn* A,.,. i.nn<nnHtnrc rfirf niV .1__,__ a_ ..r_a j_» _ _.1_ _' i change. 

ment and not enough innovation. 
Industrial productivity had 

"th0,1?6.fit3* for “dl°S the construction 
8 thf?^gh^i-Lnthf indusny, for deferring the Increase 

past year Britain had taken » ^hnol meals and m nmvide 

fits, for aiding the construction' Therefore, for die uext 12 soda! and economic, during the 
industry, tor deferring the Increase months the Government's policy lifetime . of the present Govern- 

serratfve leadership fiat the word ‘ • 
entitlement could be misted to By Stewart Teotfler 

Scotland Yard denial on 
compilation of dossiers v: r * 

t Stewart Tendler arms- aod dangerous explosiyes, 
Scotland Yard yesterday denied applicaticms for naturalization, 

tbar dossiers had been com plied passports and special protection 
on almost all the delegates bat foj public figures. 

“I®”11 i?Jhe 13808 wi^ ^ “ bri?J® of Britain’s position the £ badr been introduced for the 
the performance of our 

At this stage there . ne understood the reasons for - against slogans, cooperation 
would not comment further ou Mr 
Grieve's allegations about the 

industries up to the best in 
major Western worid bnr leaderahiD Hrst taxable Income. Child were protests from some delegates the present speculation about the against conflict^ unity against workings of the Special Branch. 

10 fi”5 also on poverty', employment and benefit would be further increased and _ Mr Callaghan commented:^ prospect of .a general election, al- . raaatismand. sectarian divisions.” it is understood that there a 

In the debate .Mr Rees concen¬ 
trated cm the officers* role con¬ 
cerning subversive organizations 
a ad said : ** The information ccl- 

worid so mat we may face the bealrb in the Third Worid. Id Q a week for every child in “I understand. I have only indi- though he -had done nothing to 
coming changes with confidence. The beads of government had November and to £4 a week in cated how you would be best off. 'fan that speculation: 

“ <»• kMriimha i. ~ 1 . . r ““ tn-n Ir Ic nn tn vnn vjhprhpp- vmi take ■■ h.n We are .beginning to see a ■ agreed to meet again io 1979 to 
growing understanding, and a -de- see bow far they had kept to ti 
mandlng of change m people’s undertakings. Whether that s 
approach to tide .problem. .They . xuit came before or after an e 
begin to believe it can be done tion, with the' help of the < 
and that a Labour government has gress he hoped to be there 
the determination to do it.” ■ • represent Britain. 

Despite the recession in world ' There was "general agreemen 

d kept to their There were to be pension la- 
undertakings. Whether that sum- creases in November by £2 a week 
mit came before or after an elec- for a single person and £3.20 for 

It is up to you whether-you take . «« No one could have been more the next five‘years. As Ipng as 
my advice.” . silent than I ”, he said to laughter. - there was a famfly without a home. 

He said that when they were The oniy mild complaint he would a sick.patient tyo^ting in a hospital 

Mr Cafla^ian said .that then* yras files on trade unionists and tiiev ]e^red by the 
irk fora Labour -government for arc part of a total oF more than relate5 eonrel;.1 and .solely » rhe 

1,1307000 reronls kept at Scotland SJTSStJE 
Yard. The files arc divided into 2,f- 
27 areas of interest bSTSSUSS. 

cent'per quarter. Inflation had with advantage to the consumer and of course in the process they colour, so long woald their worit ye3r, sections 'of the* Soecial obliquely preferred yesterday to a 
F~.~. ri ... L, i„ 4V>_ (nrm „F Miitninf nt nilrn, ...... ___ J ____,e, . T^lwviW- mnmnntt nnf- ha i 11 . ^ w case win CO V.1S Out tO Mf Kee> 

trade, British exporters last year 
sold 8 per cent more goods over¬ 
seas against the fiercest of compe¬ 
tition and were doing better than 

the Juty sumn 
assistance Brltai 
renewed world 
the Government 

their competitors, bur they must of Inflation . firmly is check.. success. A year ago the Govern- to share work to reduce their mim- this afrerrfOOD. ‘€ I Leading article, page 15 
bought amid secrecy. . 

The comments made yesterday 

, > \ 

memorandum from a company: 
official. The official had written".- 

' - • • • > • ■ 

Call for action to restore the confidence of ethnic minorities 
at Brighton are the-secondpubljc that he had received Infnrmction 
attack on the Special Bzahcb in about two workers at the plant 
a few months. Mr Grieve s com- from a police officer. Tiic infur- 
meqts the sentiments mation was inaccurate and cot of 
expressed in the Commons in May date. 

Ttaouc who used race as a poli-' craiic society and .the future of submit them to the ^horrifying Public Order Act must be applied using dm language and arguments 
tical platform to gain power .were the trade union movement than activities of snch organizations as more selectively so that we can 
playing a dangerous gome, Mr °* racism 

lyi/igm, - encouraged ■ racist- controls they want the electorate 

'• _ ^ _ ■■ w during a debate on tbe account- 
• TVhtn th.ese people talk about ability of tlie Special Branch. 

inng a oeoate on the account- The Home Secretary, in reply, 
itiity of the Special Branch. 53id be bad received a report i* 
At the time - Mr Merlyn Rccs, the case and an assurance that 

25'*^.**.*!?— °}'hc TUC Equal Rights Committee, ker and was opposed to rad ailsm 
said. He accused the Conservative and racial discrimination. 
Party and Mrs Margaret Thatcher Britain ethnic minorities to 
of issuing a policy statement on ■ were suffering an unprecedented colour. 
immigration for political expedi 
ency. 

series of attacks and if those from the poison of race hatred. 

police, t 
Equality 
that con 

successful prosecutions for incite 
attacks were allowed to condone 

It was dishonest and cowardly they would undermine democratic . concerned that the legal provisions 
for a leader of a polidcaJ party society built over centuries. 

Tbe TUG General Council was himl- The Ian- 
ihcerned that the lesal orovisions SOflge of some of those prosecuted elusions, ’* 

Thqt .was not a policy state- UJTklflcrS»! _ *> .- , ,' » seettoo is autonomous, apart from cornnitnt on the wort'Incs of the '■ 
ment backed up by stetistics. No the fact that Scotiand Yird main- Speffi aSitiS bw Mr ^Griere's. 

“-o?1 £Z£Z ora; central records on the IRA. cSncw?m the use of Jhom- 

to drop bold hints about new con In many areas 
covering racist activities and only been di^jnsdnely ™"SU"Vg" rt liS^ttST ’fcSS' « 

offensive to members of tbe ooHrical I wnuM eerie ^ to whether they were socially . ^or security of the Britain, incitement to racial hatred were 
trals on immigration and then give notably in the • East End of inadequate. They had provo- 

OfflclaDy the Special Branch is graphs is horn out to some extent 
isponsible for security of the by a number of documented cases 

coy and feeble answers about J^mdou, the racists had. sought cative marches by the bate- majority of ihe community..If the political .platform to gain power*' sMeraftofl of p*Uticai expediency 
those controls, he said, Mr Keys, to promote diviaon and discord -mongers in areas with a high Jfw, as expressed through: tile they are playing a very dangerous uxed to justify such policies, he 
general secretary of tbe Society through campaigns of violence and immigrant population - which bad Race Relations Act, was unable ejr* F“jr • . said.. 
oF Cnnhinl anif Atliai TnriK orovocation. been allowed — «h. tn check nennlo like Martin Wolv Th. Tire o....u 

state. seoiDon. terrorism, special where photographs have been 
inquiries for public departments, taken at meetings. 

of Graphical and Allied Trades, provocation. been allowed to 
was introducing the TUC General He and Mr Leo Murray visited checked. They had-- . ^ ---. - , , . -- --—_    
Council s report, on equal rights, the East End of London recently on demonstrations applied in snch* had to be strengthened, he said, for leaders of political parties to who talked and behaved like 
which the congress adopted. "and saw thugs at first hand, thugs a -wide-ranging way as tb limit The general council was discuss- drop bold mats,about.new con- natis. Ethnic minorities should be 

ceed nn- to check people like Martin Web- 
seen bans ster and Kingsley Read, then It 

." . .. . _ . . ' - The. TUC should expose the 
iLh «6^SaesV-.lt ? COw?rd3y- propaganda and tactics of those' 

He said that ■ no single issue, of the National Front, He was legitimate activities by trade ing with the Labour Party ways to trols on Immigration and then give given a new eonflddbce.'ihat so 
debased society so much as tbe concerned to note tb* lack of unionists. - ■ achieve that. only coy and feeble answers as important a section of British soc- 
deveJopment of racist thoughts'- coloured children on the streets. “ Any law is only as effective As the coiibot was .turning to to what sort of control Ihey want Jety was on the sldc-of the .nCacc- 
aSd No issue Challenged They were absent because their as the way it is applied and it Is a general election, certain people and what difference they will ful development of a multi-racia3 
development of raast thoughts - coloured children on the streets. “ Any Jan- is-onZy* as effective As the country was .turning to to what sort of control Ihqy want 
and attitudes. No issue challenged They were absent because their as the way it is applied and it. Is a general election, certain people and what difference they will 
the well being of a social demo- . parents were not prepared to our view .that bans under the of prominence, seeking tb avoid moke. 

Carefully planned bid to 
oust communist fails 

Police free union chief 
attacked by marchers 

Demand for a 
big increase 

From Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Mr George Guy, communist gen- 

men : Mr Sidney Weighell. Natio¬ 
nal Union of Railwayman; Mr 
Mostyn f Moss I Evans. Mr 

eral secretary or tbe National William Grecndale. Mr Stanley 
Unipn of Shear Meial Workers. Femberton and Mr Harold Urwin. 

From Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

Mr Terence Duffy, president 

The Prime Minister arrived with 
bis wife through tbe back en- 

A motion affihning tbe sup¬ 
port of the trade union movement 

yesterday retained bis seat on tbe .the TfcGWU ; Mr j. Moore 
TUc General Council,.despite a United Road Transport 'Union! 

trance and police quickly formed j substantially as die retirement 
elect of the Amalgamated Union of 1 a cordon to nsber them through [ was reduced, pensioners would be [.TiM/was 'carried after tfn: Prime and wc know. In sgltfi of the dJf- 
Engineering Workers, was punched demonstrators. There was some condemned to miserable poverty -Minister's speech, 
in the back yesterday as he ran • 'shouting and an empty potato crisp ?°a rPffir ,of,»- q«dS a pleasure .Morins it, Mr. Hugh 
tlie gauntlet of shouting “ Right to packet was thrown towards the to would be a nlghmare. former president or tbt 
Work” demonstrators on bis way Prime Minister. . .™V ^ JL?" “2SK ™te3 l«lon <* Enginee 
to the cootyrencc centre for. the About 500 people, some .of them Transoor^aad *^n2S. kers* s^d that some w 
afternoon session. of school age. had marched from worSra-^55£^h2“jn£tafT. *?« *™ie “rir, 

Police were forced to free him London, bat the number quickly nhirh mi rSSUS ^vanted a Labour govern 

j « A motion affinning the sup- same manner-they exploit every politics and so is the CBl.- the cartfully planned attempt to oust Mr Joseph Chalmers, of the Boiler- 
III D0HSIOFIS F0” of the trade union movement dispute, justified or otherwisc.^to emjapyers' organiration, and so is him- makers; Mr Reginald Bireb. Mr 

-UU3 , ^ for tbc TClwll*.ot a La^ur detriment of die trade uuibn any or g a nJ zb tion wMch ro Mr'Robert Garland, moderate J?hn Boyd and Mr Terence DufliV 

SBtALSS! ’"-^iKf'know wfto our £n'cad3 art ESS TTZ.'“ “< ^ ?S ' 

■2fit££2&?*K-a* ™aT^iiSj,5 - : 
nd instead of it.bring a pleasure Morins it, Mr Hugh Scanlon, time comes.1 to-close oar ranks.*1 rr-.,y^rarfr.nP,1 ^different to the the ‘Gu.y ,n Scientific, Technical and Maw 
“tS”^ ItetSl 'by* tonng- preside ntort^ A rnalsa - Suroortin^^niotion Wfr B^an tteSbSts?? oS supporeTnSfsoto ottS mr!de“ |erial Staffs ; bti-Glyu Uoyd and- x 
MwSv E?a5r mated Union of Engineering Wor- Stanley secretary . of the Post bera and to improve the'amditi^i' ately led unions; &'r George Smith, of the Union 
f ^l EXraSsmm ^nd ^ spine. writers had Office Engineering Union, asked for their HvesTtt 5 oSty riSEt B« the trade union movement 2nd c*Pst£u?don, Allied Trade* jj , 
vot&s' i@rusd»£ars- *-*««! that, .t “el 

after he uns attacked by a group dwindled to aouut aw, must ™ mooslv caflln^ on rl-e Gnvrfn- "—7' - —----— ---■ —-j ----- «“inLc iinivmc int • conditions ““snip or me genera] council rv-'^ri > j*1' ricu«**- . 

255" “epl ‘to increase subsSdallv Etb faLffH2^?25^ni£ iM&tJSTZF°F. IS^J***"*** ***** Mr “"i,all:W€£bt& 

is reluctant to change the mem¬ 
bership of the general council 

Society of’ Graphical at»d -J 
Allied Trades ; jur Frederick ..■* 

They also had to rescue Mr Leu senior TUC General Council mem- retirement 
Murray. General Secretary of the bers as they arrived 
TUC, as he left the centre at the The loudest roar was reserved 
end of the day. Mr Murray for the Chancellor of die Ex- 
escaped without a blow being chequer, Mr Denis Healey, who 

the de 
be not 

lent Denrions and w meel ieaders had had an easy time with fulfilling titis purpose and what is and Mr Guy, who was elected *■ Cjack, »*«Gouaiii. of the 
maud for sate pensions to HnS government- I do oot know ance ^hey. ofedc indicated tbar best for Britain." year age. collected 6 982 000 votes ^jjbrs and garment workers ; Lord . - 
less than ST'fiSrSSi S5S*iS? * view, 

for the Chancellor of die Ex- gross male earnings for a married f°u^ -ve?rs’ II^ta?„ao5ibf5U c?s>'' “lrhi7lrn^nml.,m they were, entitled'to"'excess’"it Mr Tereoye I>uffy, AT7EW*"piles';. JTS^Kers : Ur_,c- D- Grieve, of thr ;r 
chequer, Mr Denis Healey, who ^Uo!c, and ' one third average \ ‘ a Tw ^»1 and * uibrnir c<™oend to their members. dL-nt-clect, joins the general coon- <*,eo.fS-^1 ‘ 
arrived smiling broadly. He gross male earnings for a single **5 received a soodiag MaBcm. LmnimMt mnU bt aMe tnmike ‘That did ■ not take them into the S*1 lor'the He® time in place of lh«iianonal *°d. ^ 
Ignored the demonstrators on the Se^on. said that the congress would pro- waddnm of jrarty politics. Mr Hugh Scanlon, who is r^Hrw ^°ve™ment Officers Association , 
oflier side of railings erected by The motion also 'instructed the baWy be passing resolupons dc^- ?iUw-jntcd to scb”” ^ not where tbe Mr'John Boyd, general secretary of tiie National 
police to contain the protest. general council to continue tu »S w* partial- - ?I1 ““ !?,***■• c_ Tories stood.or,wbat they.intended of tbe AUEW. made a triumpher Pnbbc Employees. Sir .. 

Earlier two of the marchers nn>« ihe Cnvernmeiu to intro- larly by reducing toral hours of Mr Lea Murray, General hetre- on some of the 'tenues-which were return after lasim- hie mr i„ ,d—c Frederick Jams. National Union 

the trade union movement. 
This Government had ac 

struck. 
Mr Duff Mr Duffy, a former Army box- ignored the demonstrators on 

log champion, was uninjured. He other side of railings 'crecteil 
* said afterwards; " It is a tragedy, police to contain the protest. 

We have etcry sympathy with Earlier two of the marchers 

KS'-ffJsys a»-s3SiTs-ai - j5L=r= 

council to continue tu 
press the Government to intro- y by reducing total hours of 

J * M r ,10 Tories Stood.or.what they intended 
Mr Len Murray, General bccre- un some of the 'issues which were 

’ vIihis two years. Police main- room. 
t feined a low profile ; reinforce- The Right to Work campaign is 

or future Labour government. 
“ The press, with certain 

seriously as any "officr motion 
“ The TUC is m>t a party pullti- 

22x was ciectea to ms nrespnr «r J 
use. ' v esent of die Fire Brigades Union; Mr 

The Successful candidates were • Sp“swick'» of the health 
It Lawrence Daly aud it e“loyees ; Mr J. Morton. 

□tents were kept waiting out of an offshoot of the Socialist Work¬ 
ers’ Early. 

It proposed that tbe Christinas “The press, wltii certain ' tne iucw not 
bonus for pensioner* should be notable exceptions, win Seek to organization1. bu 
increased and made permanent exploit these differences in ihp aloof from politics 

experience at a Labour Govern- Mr Lawrence DaTy and Mr 1 eml°vees ; Mr J. Morton. 
ment and with the evidence of its Gotmley^ ot the - National Union c! t^ie Musicians Union : Mr Alan . ? Uiv Lriuraw im JtS UUnciOT: -■ OT me National T7rrl^. o LUBOn . rat n»- 

acMcvenrems and methods of co- of Afiuerworkers : Mr JferSPP"* «ie doe, telerisioc and 
oneratinE with the trade union Rucirron. nf rtu. allied teclnri<-j»,r- Ads notable exceptions, wiQ seek to cal organisation, but we are not operating with the trade, union Buck-ton. of tbe As^SatJi wf'lH technicians: Miss Ada 

PFtjinfr these differences in Ihe aloof from politics. We are in movement. at Maddncks of ■ 9»d Miss of Locomotive Engineers Maddocks. Of Nalio : and M* 
”0 Fire- Marie Fatterson, of tbe T&GWU. 

Cyo ) \Si/S> 
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^-%Vfiislim members in a 
ra%eformed Lords 

suggested by Liberals r,. 

a 

X>U! 
ui is 

'hii-v 

did 
t* «r 

«*i.J r.': 
l 
•hin 

•y George Clark 
• ’oJiricaJ Correspondent 

■ Representation in a reformed 

-louse oE Lords for Muslims and 
people of other faiths, includ¬ 
ing humanists, as well as the 81 
directly elected Umted King¬ 
dom members of the European 
Parliament, and abolition of 
hereditary seats are ideas raised 
in a Liberal Party interim re- 
port on reform, published, yes¬ 
terday. 

It also points out that at 

rural and business organiza¬ 
tions." 

“Within the working party a 
majority resisted the idea jjf 
corporate representation 

The report reaffirms . the 
party's commitment to a federal 
system where the second 
Chamber, .referired to as'“the 
senate ", would consist of mem¬ 
bers elected from the regional 
“ states ”, but the group 
recognizes that that must mft 
upon a reform of the Commons 
achieved by the introduction of 

*c.:_-d v . _ present there is no MP from the proportional representation. 
-““■■P. • " 1: ethnic minorities in Britain and g an interim move towa 

7 • ! says thisis better put right bv £eform, it proposes that mi 

«c 
1C ns;" 

.nte r- 
ya-.lii:. 

an-*: c.:_ 

o: 
i cm 

1C 
I m. i 
lark-. 

ih.i: 
U.v- 

a muhi-member proporrional 
representation system ' which 

: --would remove the electoral han- 
' dicap from which the ethnic 

minorities now suffer. The 
. French Senate includes a hand- 

ful of representatives of French 
I citizens resident overseas-; we 
• '.'could follow suit.” 
: * The report asks whether 
-.bishops oF the Church of Eng- 
■'-land should continue to have 

the constitutional right to have 
' 24 seats in the Lords when 

".'Roman Catholics, Methodists, 
,-j .'...Presbytarians and Muslims have 
. •' " io nEfirial representatives there. 
- There were many thousands of 

moplth of the Islamic faith in 
:he United Kingdom said Mr 

‘ Michael Steed, lecturer in poli¬ 
ces at Manchester University, 
iresident-elect of the party and 

(i Convener of ihe Liberals' 
’ '.machinery of government panel 
.. various interest groups should 
.- it a press conference in London. 

He said thar the group was 
..Jivided on the issue but it 
leeded to be considered as part 

• *of any reform. 
" Tt has to be looked at in the 

’ rontext of the suggestion that 
... >e included in the. raember- 

. “Ship," he said. “It is' said that 
orporate representation should 

extend not only to the churches, 
• but also to trade unions, cui* 

towards 
... — «—,—— —it mem¬ 

bership through hereditary 
succession should be ' ended 
{the cot-off date being named 
In .the necessary legislation) 
®Jd that the British European 
MPs should be members during 
tne period of their membership 
of the Strasbourg Assembly: 
The group tbought that would 
keep the Euro-MPs in touch 
with Westminster politics. 

The group also refers- to the 
need .for another group of 
senators who - would nor rep¬ 
resent political parties or 
interest groups. “ It- is- not easy 
to find the best way of pro¬ 
ducing this group", the report 
states. 

The group suggests that the 
Scot&sb and Welsh .assemblies, 
if establitiied, should elect 
some of their members to the 
Lords for their terms of office 
as assemblymen. 

Appointment of life peers by 
the Prime Minister, and what 
ha$ become an informal arrange¬ 
ment with the Opposition where¬ 
by senior MPs can retire to rhe 
Lords, is recognized as having 
certain - advantages, but the 
Liberal group thinks that 

. element in a reformed House 
should be severely limited. 
Reform of the House of Lords.- 
Iruermn Report. (Liberal Publica¬ 
tion Department, 9 Poland St. 
London Wl. 25p). 
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Smallpox victim: 
father dies 
of heart attack 

la-.. 

-.’a 

)i.:u 
t- . 

. From .Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Mr Frederick Whitcomb, the 
- other of Mrs Janet Parker, the 

■irmingbam smallpox victim, 
‘rollaps.ed and died yesterday, 
ipparently from a heart attack, 
'our days ago be entered the 

• same Solihull isolation hospital 
□ which his daughter is being 
rested after complaining that 
ic felt unwell. 

Health officials said that Mr 
.Vhitcpmb, aged 71, bad no cli- 
iical symptoms of smallpox. 

It was said yesterday there 
iad been a deterioration in Mrs 

barker’s condition, which had 
>een reported as satisfactory 
mce she was admitted to hos-- 
»iral on August 24.. . . . . 

The condition of Professor 
Kcnry Bedsoo; aged 49, the 
lead of the microbiology lab- 

. aratory thought to be the source 
if tbe infection, who was found 
with bis throat cut last Friday, 
'emained critical yesterday. ■ 

Agreement on 
new rules for 
Channel safety 
By Our Shipping Correspondent 

Hew measures to improve the 
safety of shipping in the 
Channel were- agreed by Britain 
and France yesterday when tbe 
Anglo-French Safety of Naviga¬ 
tion Group met in London. 

From January 1 aft ships of 
more than 1,600 tods carrying 
oil or other potentially danger¬ 
ous cargoes through the Channel 
will be required to report to 
monitoring stations on entering 
tbe-separation zones off Dover, 
Ushant and the Saquets. 

Any ship in difficulty -will 
also be required to report on. 
entering the Channel. ' 

Longer-term proposals for 
traffic- . management .such, as 
Trinity House’s “ Channel 
motorway" proposal were.also 
discussed by tire British -eod 
French panel. No decisions were 
reached but - studies will' go 
ahead as rapidly as' possible, 
the Department of Trade .said. 

Sir Richard' Marsh: 
turbed at critics' anger. 

Dis- 

Marsh reply 
to critics 
on the left 

By Our Political .Correspondent 
Sir Richard Marsh, the former 

Labour Cabinet minister, who 
is now chairman of tbe News¬ 
paper P ubl i s hers” - Associ ad o □, 
explained yesterday thar'al¬ 
though he has switched his alle¬ 
giance to tbe Conservatives he 
his no intention of- standing as 
a Conservative candidate’** even 
if it were possible;". 

But it was clear from, the 
tenor of his speech in th& City 

.of London to the London Con¬ 
servative Parliamentary Candi¬ 
dates’ Association that he.wifi 
be actively supporting.. Mrs 
Thatcher during . the election 
campaign. 

' In notes prepared for tjie 
speech; he saidu I am not try¬ 
ing'^ to get back into, the 
Commons, which 1 would regard 
as a.fate worse than death”. 

He was disturbed by the vio¬ 
lent indignation of some of bis 
former colleagues on the left of 
the Parliamentary Labour Patty 

voting Conservative. h'™|for talfcs on EEC 
Sir Richard said a large .por¬ 

tion of tbe Cabinet; was as wor¬ 
ried about - the : influence of 
Labour’s extreme left and some 

.of -them, certainly in private, 
were considerably less polite in 
their comments. 

“•The relationship' between 
Mr Callaghan and the Tribune 
'Group is similar to that of the 
.earlier Christian martyrs with 
the-lions in the Coliseum. He 
is only too . well aware that 
they are right he hind him, but 
how he wishes..they were not." 

Has basic beliefs about help¬ 
ing the underprivileged had not 
.changed, but die suggestion that 
only one section of society had 
a monopoly of concent on soc¬ 
ial issues was an arrogant im¬ 
pertinence. 
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Orders laid to restrict haddock catches 

By Hugh Clayton 
Ministers acted yesterday 

' without EEC permission to 
..Restrict catches of haddock in 

British waters. Haddock will 
■ tow be covered by conservation 

• -ules similar to_ those in force 
.--‘or other species. Traditional 

paddock delicacies, such-as the 
. krbroath Smokie, should be 

-r saved from the extinction that 
hreatens the kipper. 

Three orders were laid yester¬ 
day which' will strengthen tbe 

national laws that protect the 
coast in tbe absence-of EEC- 
agreed protection measures. 
One order revokes a rule about 
haddock catches. ‘Another 
imposes a catch limdr for 
British crews fishing, to the 
west of Scotland. • " • • / 

• - The third imposes •& catch 
limit in tbe important- haddock 
grounds of the North Sea and 
requires all British fishermen 

■ catching there -to- bold licences. 
None of the rules will -apply to 

‘Free Voice of 
Corsica’ 

foreign boats. They have been ’ dad .frozen 'food companies.' 

imposed Because of scientific 
evidence' to the Government 
that the British.-catch of had-- 
dock- this year is- dangerously 
near th£- safe limit. • 

The ’’haddock' catch in 
England and Wagin'the-first I aTi fhp air 
five months of this year wir gt/Cb 1>11 lUC 4U 
down by ’a quarter to -little 
more- than-9,000 tonnes- com¬ 
pared with tbe-. corresponding 
period oh 1977; The fish is one 
of the -most ’• important - and' 
valuable species for caterers 

Jobless ex-wife 
to pay towards 
daughters’ keep 

I DIO 
31 is 

to 

From Our Correspondent 
Luton 

Mi- Ronald Buxton, aged 26, 
a £5,000-a-year construction 
foreman, won maintenance at 
Luton Magistrates Court, Bed¬ 
fordshire, yesterday for his 
:win daughters from his 
jn employed former wife. Two 
-ears ago Mr Buxton, of .Wren- 
ree Close, Redcar; Cleveland, 
■ecarne. the first , working 
tusband to be - awarded main- 
enance. '. 

When the ordey was made by 
he county court at Luton his/ 
orracr wife, . Mrs Wendy 

" iright, also aged 26, was work* 
lg us a supermarket super¬ 
ior. After being out of work 
i rough illness she applied for 
u maintenance to be reduced. 
Yesterday, she agreed to con- 

nue paying £7 a week, half 
sr unemployment benefit, 
■wards the keep of their twin 
j ughters, Marsha and Melanie, 
5ed severe. .She dropped bet 
.ppheation. 

. Mr and . Mrs Buxton were 
tarried in 1971 - and divorced 

:. /ur years later. Ax first she 
. id. custody of the twins and 
•e had to pay her-£8-a-week, 
e was given custody of the 

i^iildren in. 197G 'by Luton 
■ pujity Court and ins former 
.' ife was ordered to pay Mm £7. 
■'1 week. 

Artist sheds some light on 
Constable attribution 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

ring ‘to'- paintings by. the Con¬ 
stable family.-He, had once, writ- 

Mr Richard b-A/** 

eat-grandson of ;the landscape Charles •’ : ■ great-grandson 
painter, sbed more light yester¬ 
day' on the habits and-work of 
some of his ancestors. 

Few printings by John Con¬ 
stable had had to. be reattri¬ 
buted. Lionel, tbe artist’s son, 
appeared to have’ been the 

"artist in those cases, _Mr Con¬ 
stable, who wils speaking at-his 
own one-man show in Chelsea, 

He said that some of the con¬ 
fusion had arisen because his 
greatgrandfather had inherited 
the .“terrible problem** of hun¬ 
dreds of scraps of'paper refer- 

Charles. 
“"My-: great-grandfather, *was 

always talking..-about going 
round -exhibitions and galleries 
and saying p let ores were hot by 
John Constable, bur-he. never 
said they were -by -'Lionel 
or Alfred, another -of - John’s 
sons; •' they were usually by 
other people -entirely.’* - 

Mr Constable said he 'did not 
believe Lionel bad worked' very 
bard. “A lot pf the Coo- 
stables at that time lived that 
kind of life'; Lionel might pick 
up a brush -now and again and 
dabble around." 

Soviet protest 
The Russian Government has 

protested to the Royal 'Navy 
that theJj.OOd-ton naval training 

ship, Smolny, was fired on by 

the 3,250-ron frigate Antelope 

off the Isle of Wight, on Aug¬ 
ust 15. 

The Antelope was firing -her 
'4.5in automatic‘gan during cali¬ 
bration trialsinihe 'Portsmouth 
practice area when a live*round 
landed at least a mile, ahead 
of the Soviet ship. 

ATaval pilot on rent charges 
■ ;om. Our Correspondent 

' sovil 

While on exchange service in 
\ ;rmany Lieutenant David Wil- 

im HiU, aged Z7, a.naval pilot, 

■ "is l>aid a rent allowance by 

K •' 

just over two years in Germany 
he dishonestly, obtained a total 
of £1,673. 

Lieutenant-Commander T. A. 
Chrich; foe the prosecution, said 
Mr- Hill's replacement in Kiel 
discovered the payments by the 

e local naval authorities, but. German navy and said be in- 
tbe time was' well aware that tended to inform the command^ 

■ was getting a similar allow- . ing officer of HMS Centurion. 
Mr Hill told- him that he knew 
nothing of such -payments and 
threatened to ‘ prosecute the 
other officer for libel. Comman¬ 
der Chrich said that when in¬ 
terviewed Lieutenant Hill _ -de¬ 
clined to answer any questions. 

The hearing continues today. 

- ice from his home base, HMS 
'..'nrurioo, in-Britain, it .was 
:‘;!eged at^ q court martial at 
, ^ovilton, Somerset, yesterday. 
‘ • Lieutenant Hill, how serving 

th HMS Osprey at Portland, 
x rset, denied three;.. ch arges 
leging that during bis stay of 

Many places still 
available 
at universities 

Thousands. ' of .university 

places for degree courses begin¬ 
ning this autumn are -stiH avail¬ 
able in about forty subjects, ifl- 
clnding mathematics,' modern 
languages, chemistry, physics, 
philosophy, add Several bran¬ 
ches o fengineering, the Univer¬ 
sities Central Council on Admis¬ 
sions lUCCA) announced 
yesterday- . . . . . : 

Every year universities nil 
about one eighth of their places, 
with the’UCCA clearing scheme, 
in September. That, enables can-, 
didates who have not received • 
firm offers of-places-to Be con¬ 
sidered for courses at universi¬ 
ties to which they have not 
applied.- - ' nnn 

Last year more than Zo,0U0 
candidates. were considered in 
thp September clearing scheme, 
and more than 9,500 accepted 
places, • 
Candidates. with at least two ■ A 
levels or. dielr equivalent should 
write by September IS to The 
Secretary, UCCA, PO- Box- -8, 
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire-, GL$0 
1HY,: marklds the envelope “late 
applicr**— *’ 
of £2. 

WEST EUROPE 

Orthodox 
leader 
dies at papal 
audience 

Rome, Sept 5.—Metropolitan 
Nikodim of: Leningrad and 
Novgorod collapsed and died in 
front of the Pope during on 
audience today, Vatican 
officiate said. ■ 

tnopolitan, who was 
48 and one of tbe most senior 
Leaders of the Russian Orthodox 

- Church, died of a heart attack 
in. the Pope’s private library 
during an audience of delega¬ 
tions from Orthodox churches. 

Hie Russian prelate came to 
Rome for the funeral of Pope 
Paul and remained in tbe city 
for the inauguration ceremony 
of.has successor Pope John Paul 

- on Sunday. 

Metropolitan Nikodim had 
the distinction of becoming the 
world’s youngest archbishop at 
32 when he was elevated to the 
seal: of Yaroslavl and Rostov m 
1961. He became Metropolitan 
of Leningrad and Novgorod in 
1967. 

He had had a brilliant career 
since 1946 when, as a 17-year- 
old student, he became a monk. 
He' took a theology degree by 
correspondence course, graduat¬ 
ing in 1955, and from 1957-59 
whs in Che Russian Orthodox 
mission in Jerusalem, ending tip 
as its head. 

Relations between the Roman 
Catholic and Russian Orthodox 
Churches gradually improved 
after the Second Vatican Coun¬ 
cil; winch paved the way for a 
‘closer dialogue between - the 
' Christian churches with the aim 
of eventual unification.—Reuter 

Geneva: The World Council of 
Churches expressed grief at the 
death of Metropolitan Nikodim, 
who was one of its six presi¬ 
dents. 

A telegram to Patriarch 
Pimen of Moscow and all Russia 
recalled the Metropolitan’s 
efforts in bringing tbe Moscow 
Patriarch’ into rhe WCC in 1961 
and praised his loyal support of 
•the council from then until his 
death.—AP. 

Obituary, page 16 

Euthanasia trial: Miss Berit Hedeby, a 
journalist charged with manslaughter for 
helping an incurably ill man to die, enters 
a Stockholm court room with Mr Carl-Erik 
Lindahl, her counsel. She claims that Mr 
Sven Erik Handberg, who was suffering 
from chronic multiple sclerosis asked her 
to help him to take his own life with an 

overdose of insulin. She claims that as 
suicide is not a crime, therefore - assisting 
suicide cannot be a crime either. Her 
co-defendant. Dr Ragnar Toss, is accused 
of complicity in supplying the drug. A tele¬ 
vision crew of three'were yesterday -fined 
200 krona (£23) each for filming the 
defendants in court.—UPI. ■ 

Schmidt attack on terrorists 
Bonn, Sept 5.—Herr Helmut 

Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, caHed on parlia¬ 
mentarians from more than 70 
countries today to deny 
terrorists a refuge anywhere. 

Herr Scumidt asked tbe con¬ 
ference of the Inter-Parliamen¬ 
tary Union here to “clearly 
and publicly” underwrite the 
ana-hijacking agreement signed 
by the seven heads of govern¬ 
ment who took part in the Bonn 
summit meeting of the world’s 
biggest, industrial democracies 
in July: 

“It- must be made clear to 
potential perpetrators ‘ of 
terrorist acts that there is no 
haven for them, no place 
where they can live without 
fear of prosecution and gather 

their strength while 'they plan 
new attacked ”, Herr Schmidt 
said. 

The Chancellor called for the 
integration of the developing 
countries into the global 
economy, and the further open- 
ing of markets in the industrial 
countries to Third World pro¬ 
ducts. 

He denounced the policy of 
apartheid practised in South 
Africa, which is not a member 
of the Inter-Parliamentary. 
Union. 

Herr Schmidt. ' who said 
southern- Africa was in danger 
of becoming an arena of inter¬ 
national conflict, reiterated that 
he will not support economic 
sanctions against South Africa 
because they would do more 

harm than good. “Whoever 
destroys the basis for the 
growth of African economies 
today destroys also the oppor¬ 
tunities for, and rhe hopes of, 
future generations in these 
countries."—UPI. 

Patricia Clough writes ' from 
Bona: Right-wing and left- 
wing extremists have much 
greater sexual problems than 
politically moderate young 
people, according to a sociolo¬ 
gist in Heidelberg. 

Dr Ronald Gros- A study fry Dr Ronald < 
sartb-Maticefc of 84 left-wing 
and 84 right-wing students with 
-two- apolitical control groups 
-showed that both groups of 
radicals have great difficulties 
in achieving orgasm. 

Andreotti visit to Spain 

- ■ Madrid, Sepc '5.—Signor 
Giulio. Andreotti arrived here 
today for a two-eby official 
visit; the first to Spain by an 
Italian .Prime Minister tins 
century. 

After arrival, . Signor 
Andreotti was driven to die 
residence of Senor Adolfo 
Suarez, the Spanish -Prime 
Minister, for the., first o£ two 
rounds of taiks. 

One of the main items on the 
agenda is Spain’s application to 
join tbe EEC. ' Italy * strongly 
supports Spain’s - entry, as 
Italian • officials believe that 
both countries could try to alter 
the common agricultural policy 
in their favour. 

The two Prime Ministers are 
also expected to discuss terror¬ 
ism 

Among other subjects, there 
is Spain’s trade deficit with 
Italy. Spanish exports to Italy 
beve doubled in the past three 

years bur Spain still buys 25 
per cent more from Italy than 
it sells there. 

Signor Andreotti is to be 
received by King Juan Carios 
tomorrow before fiyanghome in 
the evening. 
Rome: President Carter pro¬ 
mised Signor Andreotti con¬ 
tained support in achieving tbe 
'goals of tbe recent Bonn 
summit to boost the ’. world 
economy. 

“We have noted favourably 
the efforts you are making to 
achieve these goods and give 
force and vitality to tbe ItoCen 
economy”, Mr Carter -yyrote in 
a letter published m Rome 
today. 

The', letter coincided with tbe 
begHmittg of negotiations 
between Signor Aindreotti and 
four parties, including the 
Communists, on. a three-year 
economic ptan_‘. featuring un¬ 
popular 'wage' restraint.—Reuter. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 
Paxis, Sept 5 . . „ , 

The first broadcast of t:he 
Free Voice of Corsica” went 
out today as planned at 7.30 am, 
covering the Ajaccio area. Tbe 
pirate radio station has. been 
started by Corsican nationalists, 
who aay -they intend to spread 
its range to cover the whole of 
the island.- . , . 

Today’s broadcast lasted 10 
minutes and began with the 
“ national” song of Corsica, 
“Dio vi Salvi ReginaMost 
of the broadcast was in the 
Corsican language and the 
station’s - aim • was said , to .be 
"neither to cause fear nor to 
cast curses”,-bur to say what 
was happro>n8 “to our people 
In our land”. 

Vatican critic 
to found 
new seminary 
. Econe, Switzerland, Sept 5.— 
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre. 
French traditionalist critic of 
Vatican reforms, will set up a 
new priests’ seminary in Albauo 
near Roane, and possibly an¬ 
other one in Regensburg, West 
Germany, a spokesman for the 
Archbishop said today: ' 

nTuWy-six seminarists from 
several countries who have been 
studying for one year at the 
Econe seminary will move to 
AJhano autumn to complete 
their studies in biaildangs there 
belonging to the Archforsbop, he 
said. 

Tire move was part of an 
internal reorganization to pre¬ 
vent overcrowding at Econe, the 
.spokesman added.—AP. 

Briton accused of killing 
gypsy on Greek road 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Sept 5 

.A young British hitchiker 
was-charged with murder by 
tbe police ar Katerini, South of 
Salonika^ today. The charge'is 
subject to confirmation by the 
prosecutor. 

Sbiyararo Agnadhritya, aged 
20, a British passport-holder of 
Sinhalese extraction, whose 
borne is in Birmingham, was re¬ 
manded in custody ' pending 
trial. 

He is accused of killing, one 
of two', gypsies, who attacked 
his girl companion at Aighinion. 

Fiona Southall, aged 20. of.-Soli- 
hull, Birmingham, bad been.bik¬ 
ing to Salonika. fhey were 
picked up by two Gypsies* driv¬ 
ing a small pick-up van oatside 
Lamia. .. . 

When the van-reached Aigb- 
inion, west of Salonika, it turned 
into a dirt road and stopped- at 
a deserted spot. The iwo two 
Britons were forced out of the 
car by one Gypsy holding a 
double-barrelled shotgun, while 
tbe other attacked tbe girl. 
' Mr Micbael Ward, the British 

.:Consui in Salonika, went- to 
Katerini today to make arrange- 

Mr Agnadhritya is reported merits for legal assistance for 
to have said that he and Miss' Mr Agnadhritya. 

Mystery of 
DC3 that 
vanishe d ; 

Car that runs on rum without a hiccup 
From John Earle.. 
Rome, Sept 5 .. 

Fiat is ready to produce a 
car running on rum, but not 
yet apparently on whisky. Sen- 
hor Aidolfo Neves Martins da 
Costa, chairman of die Italian 
car company's Brazilian sub¬ 
sidiary, has banded over a pro¬ 
totype alcohol-fuelled Fiat 147, 
a version of the Fiat 127, to a 
sugar cane producers’ coopera¬ 
tive in the - state of Minas. 
Gerais. 

He said commercial produc¬ 
tion awaited only the Govern¬ 

ment go-ahead. That should be are no immediate plans for ex-' 
given-in the--framework- of-the—rending the project- to -Enrope^.- 
Brazilian government's national 
alcohol programme for the sup¬ 
port of the sugar cane'industry. 

One of the main difficulties, 
■was that at low temperatures’ 
alcohol does not -vaporize ade¬ 
quately.- To overcome this a 
pump tujects some petroL, from 
a separate small tauk -iuto tbe 
carburettor for ..the start-up. 
Maximum speed, is said to be 
about 92 mph- 

At Fiat’s headquarters in 
Turin, however, they say there 

Finland puts a £12.50 tax 
on package holidays 

Helsinki, Sept Sr—The Fin-..' markka (£LL50) on every adult 
nish people I earn r today .chat and child beading south on 
rhprr package holidays ore to be 
taxed under1 tbe Government’s 
budget proposals and they: will 
have to pay more for cigarettes, 
drinks,1 rail fares ana postal 
services. ' : ' . 

The proposals are virtually 
certain of approval by Parlia¬ 
ment because tbe four-parity 
coalition of Social Demotzots. 

"Centrists, ‘ Communists1 and 
Liberals commands a dear 
majonty. . _ . ; 

Tour operators hawe already 
complained about the tax of JOO 

charter holiday trips. 
• Taxes on drinks, cigarettes, 

rail fares and postal'charges are 
to go up by 8 per cenr.. But tbe 
Government plans higher child 
allowances and unemployment 
benefit. - . 

Consumer prices in Finland 
are estimated to have ' risen 
some 8 per cent this-year and a 
similar increase is predicted for 
next, year. Unemployment is 
now at about 7.Gper cent of the 
work force and is expected to 
remain at-that level.—Reuter. 

Move to 
euthanasia 
meets opposition 

licanon ”, and. enclosing, a. fee 

Zurich, Sept 5.—-A Swiss par¬ 
liamentary commission .. has 
unanimously rejected a voters’ 
call to. legalize euthanasia. 

The move .to allow doctors to 

help patients who choose to die 

was approved by 20.148 votes to 
14,822 in a referendum • here. 
But the commission/ in .a deci¬ 
sion published today, said such 
a more would be against the 
law and medical ethics. - 

The referendum followed the 
admission* by a' Zurich s.urgeo'q, 
Dr Paul Haenunerli. that incur? 
aWy ill patients at his hospital 
had been allowed to die. Crims- 
dq] investigations-wene opened 
against him but these were 
dropped.—Reuter. - , 

Spanish envoy 
hopes to end 
fishing dispute 

Brussels, Sept 5. — Senor 
Bassols, the Spanish Ambassa¬ 
dor, and a team of fisheries 
experts opened talks here with 
the European Commission, stok¬ 
ing a solution to tbe fishing 
dispute between Spain and the 
eec. • 
.. Spanish' sources said there 
was some hope that a. draft of 
a fishing agreement could be 
worked out- by:.Thursday next 
week when': Senor. Leopoldo 
.Calvo Sotelo, tbe .Spanish 
Minister for EEC Relations, 
wiH visit Brussels. • . 

During today’s: talks, the' 
Spanish delegation handed over 

report on the make-up and 
catches of the 'Spanish fishing 
fleet.—AP. ' 

even if many European coun* ', 
tries would be only too glad' io - 
lessen their dependence on oiL-- 
imports. 

Britain, with its North Sea; - 
oil, is already in a- happier' -■ 
position, so the Scots need bave ! 
no fear of their whisky being . 
diverted. 

For. the Italians, the need-:. 
would be greater,- but it seems 
the economics of making alco- - 
hoi from grapes or sugar beet 
would be very different to cane.; 
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From Ian Murray 
Paris. Sept 5 ■* 

At 1030 am on July.28 an old',,. 
DC3 took off from Palermo''ails .. 
port in'Sicily and-set a course - 
eastwards, for Brindisi. Seven 
minutes later tbe control tower 
at the airport heard a fast short - •* 
message from the aircraft, and, ‘ 
since then it seems to have dis¬ 
appeared from the face of tha 
earth. • 

Despite its age the DC3 was - 
in - excellent condition, having * 
beencompletely renovated 

. shortly before it disappeared. Z 
Investigations 'by security ser- 

-vices from Italy, France ana , 
America .dhow that cbere. was.- 
something-very .mysterious from ■> 
the beginning of its 'lest known r 
flight. ; " 

The., aircraft had once be¬ 
longed to Air. Gabon, who sold - 
it to General Air Service, based/- 
at, Nice . airport. Thoroughly * 
overhauled the DC3 was then ■ 
sold to a M Roger Teyss&dre- ’’ 
for 470,000 francs (£52,000) and 

;a few days.later be sold it -to;/ 
a man' apparently using an. 
alias for 500,000 fraocs, paid in.., 
cash. • .r 

The average price -of a DC3 : 
is only -about 100,000 frans - 

-tbeae days . - ' * - 
.Tbe purchaser said he had an ; 

important and urgent job to dd 
with k as a supply aircraft Id-"' 
Thailand. M-Teyss&dre, wbo Tg 

.a private plot ac Rodez near -- 
Aveyron, suggested two col- • 
leagues to"the purchaser to act s' 
as pilots. They were--M Roland ... 

■ Raucoule, • aged 43,- and M 
.Philippe Toutur, aged 30. The . 
former had a long career as a ■ t 
mercenary pilot, flying notably •“ 

. into Biafra during the Nigerian • 
war. • 

Tbe aircraft was loaded.-at; 
Toulouse with a cargo' of empty, 
oil barrels and a puimp-rwhich .. 
could be used to carry extra.v 

-fuel as a-.means of extending ■- 
its .range. On July 27 k.flevr-"; 
from Toulouse to Palermo, bear- - ‘ 
ing the registration number-' 
F-B .3EE, That night thetiiree- 
men booked into tbe-Baia Verde - 
Hotel, but-M Toutuc is now -1 
known not to have spent' the 
night tiierei • . • r * 
' The foHowmg morning. they l ■ 

went to the airport and .took.-.; 
off on the DC3’s last flight- 
The purchaser was now travel- 

- ling under a different aJaas." . 
Tbekr flight plan mapped 
route to Thailand via. Brindisi.1 - 

When _the aircraft failed: to' - 
arrive inquiries began. It was ' 
found that its registration num- . •• 
ber was false.. Since .then d. “ 
great many theories have -been-- - 
advanced as to wbat happened.', ■ 

There are stories- about a 
mysterious Arab scmuggled’ 
on board the aircraft before; * 

■ take-off; about arms being; -. 
smuggled into Chad ; currency 
being transferred illegally; • 
Libyan-sponsored missions rt>;- 
fielp Sicilian separatists and- 
plots to attack the Sixth .Fleet.' •. 

But rbere is a total lack of ;;, 
any concrete' evidence to sub- 
son date any of these theories.*. -! 

of Nd' 
r!t- 
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Syrians on guard against surprise 
Israeli attack through Lebanon 
but no sign 
From Robert Fisk 

Masnaa, eastern Lebanon, Sept 5 

On the road across Mount 
Lebanon sad the Bekaa valley, 
from the outskirts of Beirut- to 
the border post at -Masnaa, 
there are signs that the Syrians 
are taking no military risks 
while tiie Egyptian and Israeli 
leaders confer with the Ameri¬ 
can President at Camp David. 

In the mountains and on* both 
sides of the main highway past 
the market town of Chcauro, the 
Syrian Army has set up new 
military installations or anti¬ 
aircraft guns, personnel carriers 
and radar tracking equipment. 

While the Syrians axe obvi¬ 
ously taking steps to counter 
any surprise Israeli attack 
through Lebanon in .the next 
few days, the Government in 
Damascus has clearly decided 
to 'keep its military reinforce¬ 
ments to a minimum. Claims 
bv right-wing-Lebanese politi¬ 
cians that Syria has poured up 
to 40,000 more soldiers into. 
Lebanon in the past week are, 
on the evidence of an extensive 
toiir across the country, totally 
untrue. 

Indeed, such allegations from 

-up 
• the Christian 'forces, which 
. have for mare than a month 

been involved in intermittent 
fighting with' Syrian troops in 
Beirut and in the north of the 
country, look' suspiciously like 

. an attempt to provoke an 
Israeli attack. 

Syria may p»ki» some comfort 
from the fact that Israeli aerial 
reconnaissance photographs 
must already have established 
the amount of new military' 
equipment • deployed in 
Lebanon. But inflammatory 

■statements by Christian leaders 
at such a critical -moment- are 
unlikely to soften relations be¬ 
tween President Assad of Syria 
and the powerful right-wing 
families who control Lebanon’s 
Maronite- armies. 

Mr Camille Chamoun, the 
former Lebanese President and 
leader of the country’s -right- 
wing National Liberal Party,. 
said today that he had been 
told Syrian troop strength in 
Lebanon now stood at 70,000 
men-—40,000 more than pro¬ 
vided for under the agreement 
establishing the Arab League 
peace-keeping force. 

Mr Chamoun said, rather 
carefully, that “if true", the 

Lebanese Government should 
take “a definite and clear 
stand on this'matter 

* The Israelis .have themselves 
disseminated the information 
that-at least one Syrian Sam 
missile has been positioned on 
the. mountains north of Beirut. 
Roads into the area have been 
closed since Syrian troops took 
"control of 'several Christian 
villages there' and it would be 
surprising if .the Syrians had 
not placed "some ground-to-air 
missiles round the two air force 
bases at Rayak and Kleiat 

But the installations newly 
set up on roads and lanes be¬ 
tween Mount Lebanon, Rayak, 
Baalbek and the border here 
at Masnaa, where an Israeli 
thrust from, Lebanon into Syria 
would almost certainly take 
place through the mountainous 
gorge to the east, are scarcely 
forrnidible. 

It would need a magician to ' 
hide 40,000 extra soldiers in the 
wide, flat countryside of the 
Bekaa and ho body I spoke to 
living east of Mount Lebanon 
had seen any but the usual 
troop transports on the Damas¬ 
cus road. 

Elizabeth Taylor adds touch of glamour to election 
campaign as her sixth husband seeks Senate seat 

Can Holly woodfame win votes ? 
From David.Cross 1 ’ ’ Miss • Taylor -might never 
Washington Sept S .. bjj. g -g** 

When Mr Andrew-Miller, the unfortunate -accident winch 
Democratic challenger for one. befell Mr Richard' Qbensbain, 
of the two Virginia seats in rile t;he Virginia Republican's first 
Senate, was asked.' last month 
.whether he expected Miss 
Elizabeth Taylor, the' film 'act¬ 
ress, to become an issue in his 
forthcoming election campaign 
he dismissed the suggestion 
with some disdain. 

“.I don't think Mr (John) 
Warner intends' to campaign' 
against my.' wife and I 
don’t intend to campaign 
against his. What Liz may do 
for John is her affair ”, he said.' 

Notwithstanding Mr Miller’s 
wishes, the glamour that sur- 

cboice pf candidate, last month. 

-His death in an air crash near 
his home at Chesterfield, “Vir-. 
gima,- on August-2. reopened' 
the whole, question of a Repub¬ 
lican nominee, about-which the 
party had quarrel led'for several 
months .before choosing Mr 
Obenstiain in early Jane. 

After Mr Obenshain’s death, 
many of his supporters -were, 
reluctant to -transfer their alle¬ 
giance to Mr Warner,-who has 
only made any1 impact on the 

rounds’ Mr Warner, his Repub- ' Virginia political, scene since 
lican opponent, in ■ the snU' his marriage to Miss Taylor rwo 
attractive shape of tile 46-yea r- 

to- be a significant feature in 
the run-up to the election in 
early November. 

Mr Warner, who 'is a wealthy 
lawyer, is. probably- better 
known among Virginian voters 
as Miss Taylor’s sixth husband 
than as a former Navy Secre¬ 
tary under President Nixon or- 

bicentennial 
celebrations. 

independence 

years ago. Bv contrast, Mr 
Obenshain had been the darling 
of the right wing of the party 

'since the early 1960s. 

In the event, Mr Warner’s 
nomination, was approved by 
acclamation at a central cbm- 

. mittee meeting 10 . days after 
Mr Obenshsun’s death with the 
endorsement of his widow, who 
promised to “help John in 

ay I can ”. It may b 
helped mat the new nominee 
promised to retain most of the 

members of Mr Obenshain’s 
political' staff and. to work, to 

' pay off $80,000 (£40,000) worth 
of bis campaign, debts. 

; With die succession question 
resolved, -both the' Democratic 
and Republican political cam¬ 
paigns have resumed with 
-plenty of gusto. On the same 
day that Mr Miller was.taking 
polite potshots at Miss Taylor, 
Mr Elmo Zuxnwalc, a former 
chief of naval/ operations tvho 
worked under Mr Warner in 
the Navy, - was describing his 

- former boss as “ a-dilettante . 
who doesn’t do his homework 

Mr Zumwalt, who ran unsuc¬ 
cessfully as a Democrat 'for 
Virginia’s other' Senate seat 
two years ago,- said Mr Warner, 
had inherited the Republican 
nomination because of Eliza¬ 
beth Taylor’s'fame and Cathy 
Mellon’s money. Miss Mellon 
was his former wife. 

At'this relatively early stage 
in the campaign, no one in Vir¬ 
ginia is predicting the outcome 
with any certainty, although, if 
precedent is any guide to the 
rvsult the odds are in favour 
of Mr Warner. Republicans 
have won every senatorial and 
gubernatorial election since 
1966. • 

Israel policeman loses 
arms in bomb blast 
From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Sept 5 

A police bomb disposal 
expert had his arms blown off 
in Jerusalem today by one of 
two bombs which exploded in 
the city. A second mm was 
also seriously wounded by the 
blast, which occurred at'a gas 
cylinder depot on the road be¬ 
tween Jerusalem and Bethle¬ 
hem. 

. The second explosion was 
under an empty tourist 'bus 
parked outside the Jaffa gate 
to the Old City and no one was 
hurt. The bus was being used 
to transport a group of-journal¬ 
ists attending a conference of 
international travel writers. 

The two blasts occurred 
despite intensive security pre¬ 
cautions against terrorist action 
timed to coincide with the 
Camp David summit meeting. 
More than 20 bombs have been' 
discovered in - Israel and the 
occupied territories in the past 
month. All -but one have been 
rendered . harmless 'without 
casualties. 

The policeman and the other 
injured man, .a workman at the ' 
depot, were approaching the 
bomb when it exploded. It was 
apparently wrapped in cloth 
and hidden under a lorry 
loaded with gas cylinders. A 
policeman said it was a. miracle 
the cylinders did not explode. 

The injured policeman Is an 
American who emigrated here 
in J973 after serving- as a 
policeman in the United States 
and as a soldier in Vietnam. 

The Jerusalem. Post recently 
described him as one of the 
most capable and dedicated 
sappers in the country. He had 

dealt with about 25 bombs, two 
of which exploded, but without 
injuring him, .as he was then 
wearing protective clothing. ; 
Beirut: Mr Yassir Arafat’s 
Beirut: Mr Yassir Arafat s 
don’s high command took 
responsibility for the two bomb 
explosions -in Jerusalem. A 
communique said underground 
guerrilla units operating inside. 
Israel were ordered to step up 
“ military action against vital 
targets in. areas rive enemy: con¬ 
siders sealed off by security 
forces." 

Mr Mahmoud Labadi, the PLO 
spokesman in Beirut, said the 
organization- planned to issue 
no immediate political, state¬ 
ments on" " the Catnp David 
talks. “For the moment we-will 
let our deeds speak," he. said. 

Meanwhile Syria announced 
that the hard-line Arab nations 
opposed to President Sadat of 
Egypt’s peace initiative are 
planning to hold a summit con¬ 
ference in Damascus during the 
second half of September to 
counter the Camp David meet¬ 
ing.—AP. 
Tel Aviv; Israel has -formally 
opened its • twenty-seventh 

• settlement on the northern 
Golan Heights and - has 
promised to continue to popu¬ 
late the territory captured from 
Syria in the 1967 war. 

Kibbutz Orta] was dedicated 
yesterday at a small ceremony 
during . which . government 
officials pledged .to maintain 
the pace of Israeli development 
in the occupied area. Kibbutz 
members, mainly army veterans 
and former city dwellers, began 
the settlement about six months 
ago^—Reuter. 

President Sadat is welcomed by Mr Carter at Camp David. 
\ i • ! . - " ' ' •' '• ‘ 

Mr Sadat welcomes ‘decisive moment 
initiative is. as 
my visit to 

added: “This 
important as 
Jerusalem. 

Mr Sadat said his talks with 
President Giscard d’Estaing.the 
previous evening had shown 
that the views .of Egypt, and 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 5 

President Sadat of Egypt left 
Paris this mdaming -for his 
historic rendezvous at Camp 
David with Mr Begin, the Israeli 
Prime- Minister, and ‘President __ _ M 
Carter. “I .think that this -France were “ totally convert■ ,in that r* 
moment is decisive in ±e con- gept '• on- the solution to the ' <• 
Diet of the Middle East”, he- Middle East problem, 
told journalists before he left. Moscow: The- Communist 
, He said President Carter’s party newspaper Bravda marked 
initiative in calling rise triple the start of the peace talks 
summit was “ courageous ”, and today by accusing the United 

States .of pouring arms and 
troops into the Middle East to 
divide Arab countries and pro¬ 
mote Israeli interests. 
. Commenting, an what it 
called “ the unprecedented arms 
race unleashed by Washington 

the paper said 
united. states military deli¬ 
veries to the Middle . East this 
year tot a Lied almost SlO.QOOm 
(£5,000m), with half going to 
Saudi-Arahia. -rReuter. 

Leading article, page 15 
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The Gulfs oil riches are now legendary. 
They are fuelling an economic 
expansion unprecedented in history. 
But the search forfurther oil continues, 
creating opportunities in itself, and 
aiming to create even further 
opportunities’forthe people of the Gulf 
and the people who do business with, 
the Gulf. It is this new world of 
opportunities that Gulf Air serves, with a 
fleet of specially luxuriousLockheed 
TriStars and advanced Boeing 737-200’s 
to and through the Gulf flying to a most 
convenient schedule, Gulf Air. Part of a 
new world so that you too can be a part 
ofit 
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Chess master 
beats, computer 

Toronto, Sept 5.—:David Levy, 
the British international chess 
master, - who wagered $1,250 
(£650): 10 years ago that a com¬ 
puter could not be programmed 
to beat him before tie end - of 
August^ 1978,. won has bet 
yesterday. 

He defeated the computer- 
after 42 moves in tie fifth 
game of a best-of-six .match at 
lie" Canadian National Exhibi¬ 
tion, winning. the seriey- by 3f 
points, to 1}. 

Chilean miners end 
canteen boycott 

Santiago, Sept 5.—Chile’s 
state copper corporation Cddelco 
has reinstated six dismissed 
miners after workers at Cbuqui- 
camata, - the . country^ biggest 
mine, ended a month's'.boycott 
of work canteens to back 

>*■*...' • «■ .... r 

President buried 
Salisbury, Sept- 5.—President 

John ,.Wrathali...:of Rhodesia 
was buried today with full 
state, honours, .including a 
21-gun salute and a fly-past by 
Air Force jets, before a multi¬ 
racial crowd of 5,000 
mourners. 

Videia goal . 
Rome, Sept 5.—President 

Videia of Argentina conceded 
in an interview with the 
Italian news-'agency Ansa that' 
there had possibly ' been too 
much repression in his 

- country,-but said his.drire for 
“ national...reorganization” 
would lead to a true democracy. 

Peru curfew . . 
Lima, Sept 5.'-—Peru’s mili¬ 

tary regime declared a curfew 
and: ordered its troops to shoot 
if necessary to' control labour 
unrest in the' Morcona iron 
mine region where 45,000 
miners are on strike. 

Cancer check, on beer 
Sydney. Sept 5.—The New 

South Wales Cancer .Council 
is to send, samples of Austra¬ 
lian beer to France for analysis 
to find out if they contain sub¬ 
stances suspected .of causing 
cancer. ' 

City keys for Sir Peter 
Mexico City, Sept 5.—Sir 

Peter Vanneck, the Lord Mayor 
of London, who is on a four-day 
visit, has been presented with 
rhe keys of Mexico City. 

Wilso n plea 
for Jews 
in Syria 
By Penny Syrooa 

„■ A -campaign drawing atten¬ 
tion to the plight of Jews in 
Syria- was launched in London 
last.night. A petition claiming 
that they are -denied fundamen¬ 
tal, human rights is to be sent 
to Dr Kurt Waldheim, Secre¬ 
tary-General of the United 
Notions. 

The campaign was launched 
at a seminar organized by the 
Jews in Arab Lands Committee 
of the Zionist Federation. 

Sir. Harold Wilson told the 
‘seminar that' about 30,000 Jews 
were left io Arab countries, 
mainly in Morrocpa. He said: 
“They have suffered persecu¬ 
tion, particularly in Iraq where 
there are only 200 Jews left, buz 
the' country causing most bon* 
ettn is Syria where the 4,500 
Jews can be threatened- and 
treated as hostages at any 
time ". 

Their ill treatment made it 
all-the more urgent that they 
should be allowed to emigrate. 

Sir Harold, suggesting that 
prayers should be offered for 
the success of the Camp David 
talks said: ** I would add a 
codlcle to my.prayer. I hope 
that Mr Andrew Young will be 
as far as possible from Camp. 
David.- And I feel like coupling 
the name of Mr Brzetinski to 
that,’' 

•< 'The petition to Dr Waldheim 
.says restrictions on Jews in 
Syria include loss- of freedom 
of movement, ar bitary arrest 
and confiscation of property. 
Death sentences-; Four Jews 
have been sentenced to death 
for economic fraud at Donsk, in . 
the Ukraine, Israeli newspapers. 
reported .yesterday, quoting 
immigrants from the Soviet 
Union. Others among a group of- 
50, arrested, five years ago, 
were jailed for up to 15 years. 
—Agence France-Presse. 

Moscow, Sept 5.—Mr Francis 
Crawford, an American 
businessman, pleaded not guilty 
In ' a Moscow court today to 
selling dollars on the black 
market and said evidence 
against Turn was ” full of 
holes ". 

But three Russians facing 
.related charges pleaded guilty 
and. two'read statements about 
alleged transactions with Mr 
Crawford, Moscow representa¬ 
tive of. the International 
Harvester farm machinery 
company. 

Mr Crawford, aged 37. was 
detained by Moscow police last 
June. American officials feel 
his arresr was in retaliation for 
the arrests of two Russian 
employees of the United 
Nations, who face trial in the 
United States next week on spy¬ 
ing charges. • 

He is alleged. to .have sold 
$8,300 (about £4,190) earlier 
this year to Vladimir Kiselyov, 
one of the Russians on trial, 
for 20,000 roubles, almost four 

times the official exchange rate 
Mr Crawford could face 

sentence of up to eight years ij 
jail or a labour camp. 

The Russians who pleader 
guilty were Mr Kiselyov, aver 
40, a factory checker, his wfe 
Lyudmila, aged 26, and Apc. 
Alia Solovyov, a cashier ^at a 
state-run store for fortagoers 
paying in hard currency. 

Mr Crawford told reporter 
-the evidence against "hiM 
appeared to be based on heats 
say .and was “full of holes’^ 

Mr Kiselyov, whose wife djjj 
tailoring work for Mr Crawfori' 
told, the court of money ha 
bought fro-m the basin ess mar 
and other foreigners. 

•; He always told me to be aj 
careful as possible. We spoke io 
whispers in bis hotel w on 
premises oE his company.” 

Mr Crawford, he said,, tofcfc. 
dollars to the Kiselyov flat ang 
a few days later Mr Kiselyov 
would deliver roubles » the 
American's hotel room or.office. 
—Reuter. 

Police fight 
in court 
with accused 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johnnesburg, Sept S 

Blows were' exchanged be¬ 
tween security police and eight' 
black Africans appearing on ter¬ 
rorism charges in the Pieter¬ 
maritzburg Supreme Court to¬ 
day. 

The scuffles started when 
police tried to eject the defen¬ 
dants, who were singing free-' 
dom songs, from the court room. 
Part of the dock was damaged 
during the fighting. 

The seven males and one fe¬ 
male were appearing on three 
charges under the Terrorism 
Act. One -of the accused -also 
faces a charge of attempted 
murder. 

The charges allege 'the 
accused, tried to. persuade high 
school students that the Bantu- 
education system was used to 
oppress . them and. that they 
should boycott classes. They are 
also accused of encouraging a 
bus boycott, distributing ad¬ 
dresses of subversive organiza¬ 
tions and providing as si tan ce 
to students to leave South Africa 
for military -training. The' 
attempted murder charge 
relates to an attack on a local 
black councillor. . , 

The trial, was adjourned until 
September 1L The accused are 
Timothy. Nxumalo, SIcbembiso 
Ngobese, Themba Nxumalo, 
Eric Miaba, Nhlanhla Ngidi, 
Kweozakwakho Miaba, Penuel 
Madiina and Miss - Si bo agile 
Kubheka. 

Arms talks 
as 

thaw sets in 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 5 

Mr Paul Warlike, head ' 
the American Anns Contra! 
and Disarmament Agency, visits 
Moscow this week for a o«r 
round of strategic arms 
tioo talks (Salt). 

The State Department said it 
was part of the “ continuing 
process” of .preparing a-, dcti': 
Salt agreement. Mr Andrei 
Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign- 
Minister. is due to have more 
negotiations with Mr Cyrus 
Vance, the Secretary of Stare,' 
in .New York when both men 
attend a new -session of the 
United Nations General 
Assembly. 

Asked why Mr Warnke 
should be travelling to Moscow 
at a 'time when 'Soviet- 
American relations are stQl 
cool, officials pointed out ttar 
President Carter sees the’ Stir 
talks as being too important to 
American interests to be 
affected by other unrelated 
matters like Russian abuse of 
human rights. 
* They also believe that rela¬ 
tions between the two super-' 
powers have improved some¬ 
what - in. recent- weeks since 
heavy prison sentences were 
imposed on leading Soviet 
dissidents. 

Mr Warnke, who will be 
accompanied by National 
Security Council and Defence 
Department representatives, is 
expected to- spend Thursday 
ana Friday in Moscow 

Pretoria stalls on Namibia 
From Our Own .Correspondent Africa last weekend but decided 
Johannesburg, Sept S to stay on until this week’s 

Soiith Afnca continued its. crucial meeting of the Security 
brinkmanship over the future 
of Namibia (South-West Africa) 
tqday wfaen the Cabinet decided 
to reserve the right to take a 
final decision on the proposals 
contained in Dr Kurt Wald¬ 
heim’s report "in the light of 
further developments”. 

The Cabinet had earlier 
studied a report by Mr R.. F. 
Botha, the Foreign Minister, on 
the. latest developments at the 
United Nations. Mr Botha had 
planned to return to South 

Council to discuss the Wa 
heim report. 

Points in the report, with 
which the South Africans are 
not happy are Dr Waldheim's 
proposal for a larger United 
Natioas force than was origin¬ 
ally expected. His suggestion to 
place the South African police 
Force under United Nations 
control, and the proposed post¬ 
ponement of the independence 
date planned for December 31 
this year. 

Italian ‘has no more dreams left’ after 
second Himalaya climb without oxygen 
By Ronald Faux - 

Rettnboid Messher, the moun¬ 
taineer extraordinary from the 
South Tyrol who with bis part¬ 
ner Peter HaWer climbed 
Everest without oxygen hast 

■May, has made a solo ascent of 
the 26,660ft Himalayan peak of 
Nanga Parbat. He described 
the cJitwh as the ultimate in 
pure mountaineering: a con¬ 
quest quite alone and without 
any artificial aids. 

The 34-year-odd Italian, whose 
achievements hove often 
startled.and caused controversy 
in the mountaineering world, 
'void me from his borne near 
Bolzano:. “That was .the 
greatest thing to achieve I 
have now no more dreams left.” 

His climb, was by a new route 
up the Diamir face of Nanga 
Parbat, a peak which bas 
claimed many lives including 
that of Messner’s brother Gun¬ 
ther, who died in an avalanche 
there in 1970 after he and 
Reinbold had made an historic 
traverse of the mountain. 

In that ordeal Rein hold1 was 
severely frostbitten, lost all his 
toes and was lucky to escape 
with bis life. Undeterred, his 

list of climbs now include three 
more summits over 8,000 metres 
(about 25,000ft), including 
Everest, all climbed without- 
oxygen. In addition there is a 
formidable inventory of Alpine 
and South. American peaks, 
many climbed in record time. 

Messner announced bis am¬ 
bition to climb Nanga Parbat 
rfter his ascent of Everest, 

After some time spent accli¬ 
matizing, Messner left * base 
camp on Nanga Padbat on 
August 6, carrying a rucksack 
weighing 331b and containing 
a small tent, sleeping bag and 

■ enough food and fuel for 10 
days. After two nights on the 
mountain he reached the sum¬ 
mit of Nanga Parbat on August 
9. 

“ It was. a good climb on the 
westeru side of the Diamir face. 
The main incident happened at 
5am on August 8, when an 
earthquake shook Pakistan and 
my mountain, causing a huge 
avalanche below me. 1 was quite 
lucky to be so high by then. 

“On the summit I took more 
. Ehan^ 50 photographs before 
starting down. This took longer 
than I expected because of a 

1 storm which forced -me to 
shelter in my tent for one^ day 
and a night at more than 7,400 
merres ”, he said. 

Conditions w,ere so severe 
after the earthquake that an 
expedition retreating from the 
area told Messneris liaison offi¬ 
cer, who was keeping a solitary 
watch at the foot of the moun¬ 
tain, that Messner must have 
been killed since no one could 
have survived' alone. Messner 
turned up the following day un¬ 
harmed except for a frostbitten 
finger. 

Specialists in high altitude 
medicine explain the success of 
Messner and Habler on their 
remarkable ability to convert 
oxygen into energy. 

The Messner achievement has 
altered the rule book yet again, 
setting a new* threshold of pos¬ 
sibility. Next year, he said, he 
will lead a small group of young 
climbers to K2, the second 
highest mountain in the world, 
to attempt a new route. Had 
he any ambition to climb K2, 
or Everest even, alone? “I 
do not believe that is possible.' 
The mountains are too big. It 
is important to be sensible." 

Tension follows 
Nicaragua 
strike arrests 
From Stephen Downer 
Managua, Sept 5 

The Nicaragua National 
Guard held the capital in a firm 
grip today after the round-up 
throughout the country of more 
titan 600 political and business 
leaders. 

Guards patroUed Managua's 
streets in Jeeps this morning 
and set up road blocks at strate¬ 
gic .points such as rife road 
leading to the main electricity 
plant. 

The arrests, most of them at 
the weekend; came as the Gov¬ 
ernment of President Somoza 
moved to try to break the 
national strike aimed at provok¬ 
ing bis downfall. It is now in. 
its twelfth day. 

Tension grew in Managua as 
the population waited eo see 
what would happen next. In 
government circles there were 
fears of a new strike by the left- 
wing Sandinisca National Libera¬ 
tion Front 

WE,THE 
LIMBLESS, 
L00KT0Y0U 
FOR HELP 

"We come from bofh world wars. 
We comefbom Kenya,Malaya. 
Aden. Cyprus .. . and from Ulster. 
From keeping- the peace no lew 
i ban from war we limbless look to 
you for help. 

And you can help, "by-helping 
our Association. BLESMA (the 
[British Limbless Ex-Service Men's 
Association) looks after the 
limbless from all the Services'. 
It helps, with advice and 
encouragement, to overcome the 
shock of losing arms, o clegs or ati 
eye. Tt sees that red-tape does not 
standmtbe way of the right 
entUUsnenttopensionu And. for 
severely handicapped and the 
elderiyrifcprovides Residential 
Homes where they can.live io. 
peace and dignity. 

HelpBLESMA. please. *ffe need 
Snonsy desperately'. And, we 

■jiuise; ‘ 

Donations and informations 
Major The Earl of An caster, 
3vtVO. TD.„ Midland Bank 
Limited. 60 West Smitbfield 
London EC1A 9DX. 

British Limbless 
Ex-Service 
Men’s Association 
%SEIQXHfiSEBBBGIBh&EiSr 
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'' rom Richard Wise - •• 
'flhi. Sept 5 

'■ At least '20 people were 
) ‘ '■ -rowned when the overcrowded 
_ , T joat in which rhey were seek* 
" ng in escape the flood waters 

nvadiog their homes, ‘capsized 
\ -'near cbe Wazirabad barrage on 

the Yamuna ' f Jumna) river, 
•jve miles above Delhi early to- 

.--'■' Jay. Eight bodies haver been re- 
■i ;overed so far. 

; . After a day-long evacuation 
:■ i. and rescue operation the Delhi 

' ^authorities-were tonight bracing 
-./themselves far the possible 

‘final onslaught of the flood 
. .waters. “Tonight will be a 

v.': crucial period as the Yamuna is 
r ' - still rising”, Mr D. R. Kohji, 

4 the capital's Lieuteriant-Gover- 
’ " uo. said this evening. 

■. Flood waters burst into seven 
' esidenrial.. suburbs, af north 

: i. Jl Delhi duriog' the night. The 

* ^A4.vV j-v* : 

Hongkong, Sept S.—China 
•2odAy^accused'Y1 atn an? block-' 
-in&f&Jcey railway border, cross¬ 
ing and lodged a strong protest 

■iiu.'vfiiiSh- It said- Hanoi .must 

■Mft 

.1 *Mi.r\iLi&k 

v* * A ■ fi.iii,. ■ 
--j.’.?-*’ - 
.v • — -i f;.., ST •'* Jjwm 

wmmm 

!?S.a village'\vt Hoods 
.vhosemakf -street was flooded faave k,lled hundreds'of people and left two million homeless. , f . . " "... ' ' ;. 

^^cr^ri^^rtie^uhurB^has^b^n , 0ut by Wazirabad a family group ploughed sadly. .Four of Dele’s road and It was the breaking of an 
! confirms the barraSe’ which could be ap- on beamxg-a dead relation.on a '.jraiT. bridges, were closed to. embankment ia- north Delhi 
*Cs .hlr this year*s monsoon proached-only on foot, the mass supply draped tner over their .traffic .from, midnight for, 4S ..during the night; which led to. 

looris '^thl^rst in -Ae of muddied flood waters carrv- he^d8'^_ • ;> ."L . . -v ,.hpurs. • ..; . the sudden floidmg of the 

tec.- Jbi&sgrsjr^ssi 
, > K*_s* ‘-‘jertfejs-s .inoi/rP‘eerTt»8S! 

bear’ full responsibility for the 
consequences.1 ‘ ' 
^The_ Hew. China neys ageocy_ 

said” the Vietnamese had 
blocked a bridge at the Friead- 

• ^jj.-Paa. bordercrossing, which' 
has‘been a focal' point of ten*’ 
sion between the two countries 
since -a' mass exodus of ethnic 
Chinese who claimed they bad 
been persecuted in Vietnam. 

The. agency said the Viet* 
namese bad blocked the bridge 
.by-pushing a railway wa^on on 
to- tt and surrounding' it with 
barbed wire. 

A protest delivered by Mr 
Shen. Ping, director of the 
department of -Asian 'affairs at 
the. Oynese Foreign. Ministry, 
said rife suspension of rail traf¬ 
fic .' Violated: -a- bilateral - agree-. 
xnent. 

He accused Hanoi of deBber- 
ately trying, to worsen relations 

.by its ‘'arrogant behaviour”. 
.’: The Friendship -Pass border 
crossing was. the scone of a 
bloody clash last month in which 
a number of people were killed ■ 
and 2,500 Chinese fled from 
Vietnam in panic. 
. Peking -later- accused -Viet¬ 
namese; troops of occupying a 
ridge inside; Chinese territory. 
Hanoi denied this and accused 
China of sending its forces to 
occupy a hill in Vietnam. 

Negotiations between the two 
countries on who is to blame for 
the reported exodus of 160,000 ' 
Chinese from Vietnam are ex¬ 
pected to resume ..shortly. ■ 

.China has also accused Viet¬ 
namese' troops of crossing its 
border on kidnapping missions. 
The New China news agency 
said last night that since the 
Friendship Pass hiddents,- Viet¬ 
nam had “ time and again sent 
arified military men and police 
to steal into Chinese territory 
in the vfrinrtv of cbe pass .to try 
to abduct Chinese borderland 
inhabitants ”.—Reuter. 

purges 
secret police 

-—1   - A1IM3C UJUUI 
^ r~^.P 10 .waist height, pis is. the- 0ut by the -Wazirabad 

ns ^ ^ <** *.* 
x 'Shears that .this iearis. monsoon proached-only on foot, the mass 

r-. a 'loods wifi be me worst io;the of muddied flood vratters carry- 
k. Ojndidn capital in living memory, ing thick clumps-of vegetatidh, 

K Water has.entered the homes was buildine uo raDidlv. lr hi 

Hua tour seen as success 
incr rhir-t- r(„mn. ■ . .f** w.wBpwflWB twrowi- . ■ xob o>a .cstwby oridge, ouiu otooej town, ioaay access was 
wa^ hidMiW^Pff vfnwfj'■ mg unit .here Whose slender by .th*British note chon .100 possible only by one subsidiary 
was DUUdmg up rapidly. It IS- racmrrrJi' ora opu,. 4m i.bi. 11.. .-.l-ino 

,jf about .^50JK)0. people in estimated to reach a volume'of 
various parts of the 575 square 500,000 cu ft of water a second 

this •. . _• 

■ ■ 

i.*. 
Cm' .-'I- . 

Cu:v.. —. | 
.. :hw ^. 

is viu, • 

KrimarJnfr«TrtJ , o ' resources' are overtaxed. Dr yeare ago to- take the- line from • road. People were taking refuge 
T<v ■®e Ramakrishma Rao, the detuity., .C^cuita into Punjab, is under in the upper stolreys of houses 

^ „n,^„ wu,uw cu tt ot water a second director, estimated-■ that the serious strain. . where rbey were marooned. 
‘w ,Uni«i by tomorrow, when .r 'S expec- • waTer level of the; ' Yamuna If. the Yamuna Jlood Waters The authorities ldst night failed 

: ^ LkL. oi3 ltSi,hi5? which flows beside Ota and New br^efa the ^old. bridge. S' to persuade the inhabitants of 
,e« ftoursxhe waiersbot*w"Delhi'-• Woutct -’Teaidi 681.8ft pressure on' a second Delhi some south Deffa - residential- 
Ttovmg _ th^ns^lyes, -to . salet subside.. .. - . ■ .... . atoove sea- level, ^r^akirfR alT emUnflcmeiic "on' the" 'extern "dismeisfa leave tlieir yyell-builv. 

.^ilacjK, the cfaef jexecu- In .the flooded-suburbs ncAr reedrds' bv tomorrow acDeHtFs-’ -stdfe^of thev migRt^ prove nirdHle-class Iiomes.'' 
told reporters^today.^ Delhi University people , were old .railway bridge- TtBS was ttoo muct and a densely jtdpu-., - .Announcing.- that the: -water 

gomg back to salvage tuetr pos'-. 9ft - above the daoge^ markt: lat&ci'(jhrea along th.it will- be- Jt siigtkly turbid"'" dur1- 
sessio ns .wading knee-deep m .„wbep, in. uptmai times, the unit would be the next tb suffer. Dr ing the next‘days, the Delhi 
waTiy and finding their homes- started "'‘issuilW‘1‘flood risk ted, however,' 'that ■ aorhorities have told ihe inhabi- 
partly submerged: Anud--she - mangtir* w- "the'^ 10w-ly«ng ' the flood waters) would enter : tants to boil wat^- for drinking, 
confusion and swirling -waters, . districts. „., • ■ ^ 1 . .. the centre Df New Ddlhi. Leading article, page 15 

.: Mr ■'Moi*SF;p6s&i,: the Prime going hack to salvage their pos'; 9ft - j*0ve the da 
: Minister, flew in an Indian Air.. sessions. wading Jcnee deep in .„wbep, in normal thr 
avorce Avro- aircraft over some water and-finding flieir homes- started' '■issuitt^ 

»f the worst affected areas to- partly i submerged: Amid--.the - wcuming^.-' «>- “the 
:iday. • - • ‘ *• • confusion and swirling waters, districts." ■ - 

■ Peking, Sept 5. — Chairman 
Hua Kuo-feng arrived here to¬ 
day after his.long official trip 
to. East Europe and Iran which 
has confirmed him as an inter¬ 
national. statesman. 

Party and state leaders were 
at the airport to greet him, 
together with Romanian,- Yugo¬ 
slav. gnd, Iranian .. diplomats 
representing die countries he 
visited. : ■ , 
■ 'Since Chairman Hua 'left 
Peking on'August 14 the press 
has .given extensive {root-page 
coverage to the .trip. He has 
Said that he:"intends to make 

other trips to the West, starting 
next year. — Ageace Fra ace- 
Presse. 
British, invitation :' Mr Huang 
Hua, the Chinese Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, has been invited in visit 
Britain.- He may make a brief 
stay in- London nexr month on 

-his way home from the United 
Nations in New York (the 

'Press'Association reports). 
• The • Foreign Office said an 
invitation- to the Chinese 
Foreign Minister wa$ outstand¬ 
ing since die lace Mr Anthony . 
Crosland 'as foreign Minister 
visitedXhina in‘1976. 

From Dessa Trevisan 
Belgrade, Sept 5 

General Teodor Co man, the 
Romanian Minister of the 
Interior, has been dismissed 

< without an official reason being 
given. His departure comes six. 
weeks after a leading Romanian 
security officer, Lieutenant . 
General Ion Pacepa, defected to r 
the West. 

General Pacepa was believed > 
to have been flown to' the-" 
United States by the Central 
Intelligence Agency. 

•Since the defection which: 
started an intensive invesriga- - 
tion of the security force,- - 
reports from Bucharest indicate 
widespread arrests In which at - 
least a dozen leading officials,- 
among them several generals, 
have been involved. The purge, 
has spread from the capital to 
the provinces and foreign obser- . 
vers believe that up to 100. 
middle-rank officials have also 
been arrested. 

General Coman has been 
absent from public life for some ", 
time and recently, another high- -. 
ranking security official was '. 
dismissed having only recently . 
been appointed Minister of • 
Tourism. 

Genera) Nicolae Doicaru was? 
Deputy Interior Minister and 
regarded as a powerful figure in 
the security police. He, too, de- » 
parted without explanation. - 

General Coman; who was also ' 
a member of die political exec¬ 
utive committee of the Roman-* . 
ian Communist pOTy and thd] ; 
Defence Council, is succeeded* 
by the little-known Mr George - 
Homostean. 

Wife of President Marcos 
:c i-.c 
y,.; 

N.. prize after Gaddafi meeting 
-1 • * 

' -From Peter Hazel burst 1 1 Bias Ople, die. Mimstet; of 
- : 'Manila, Sept 5 '* Labour; Mr Ramon Fernandez, 

President Ferdinand Marcos’s an associate- judge of tie 
.. wife Tmelda, sometimes known' Supreme Court; •' and Mr 

as “ the iron butterfly of Asia”,; YirgiUo Dionis£Q,.£t member_o£; 
has been nominated as. a -candi-" the 'hew' mterim Natiodal* 

-:;-jate.for the Nobel Peac^e Prize. Assembly. : 
A committee of .four eminent The cbmmittee’s announce- 

f - rj 

-■Filipinos,'led by Mr Fred Ruiz ment said;-• “No woman has 
-...Castro, the Chief Justice,' scid worked as'hard for her people 

today that Mrs Marcos, the as Mrs 
stroti?-willed Governor of. travelled 

Marcos. She has 
more, than .. 20,000 

m 
_-n 

Manila City, deserved the prize miles, and graved, the dangers 
because she flew to Libya in of. the "skies to meet an un- 
1576 and 1977 to -persuade known m^n in the desert pf 
President Gaddafi to mediate in Libya for the sake of peace for 

■ <-c. 
C.ui.iL-l 

•nr rcore 
7o <pe«- 

ay ir. Mo 

T _tli e fighting between Filipino 44 million people.” - ■ 
r roops and Muslim rebels in "thr • * rAs- Weil“ -as 'being- Governor 
southern islands of Mindanao, of Manila Mrs Marcos is the 

A telegram Submitting ; Mrs Minister.. . for. Human Settle- 
• Marcos’s' name as a candidate riients. ‘a ' Cabinet "post which 

For the prized has been •sent; to 'puts her-in charge of urban 
.- Mr Jacob Sverdrup,' cbaicmaii ^development. She is also id 
_ "of the Nobel Committee.ip Oslo., elected member of -• • the 
__Reports- oF: her nomination Nanpnal Assembly. 

were removed From loca^ news-- Last "month m group" within 
_ ! Lj, papers .today- at the request pf- the ruling-party suggested that 
£. iXthe Governmeiit. It is suggested Mrs -Marcos .d»uld he vested 

’thr.t the regime might be etn- with the powers of : Deputy 
_ barrassed by-.the increasing Prhn& -Minister; a post which 

number of attempts to heap wodd eive her effective power 
... new rides- and praise on the if her husband, who is Prime 

.Jfn 1 W‘ ‘nth, IT* Tk President’s .wife. , ‘ Minister as well' as President, 
In the past "Mrs Marcos has were ■ incapacitated- This 

- been criticized both at home. .suggestion was criticized today 
..' dnd abroad for the extravagant, by. members of-the apposition. 
'use of public funds on.question-1. Mrs'' Marcos has so ■. far 

able projects. indicated that she is not 
Apart from "Mr Castro,, who interested' in' the" l»st, but 

. »«. presiding''over- the -trial of - critics ;poltit-but drat in-the- 

_ OU1C luuiuu^u. UiaL 

Apart from "Mr Castro,, who interested' £n'~tfie ' |>6stt 
»«• presiding'‘over- the -trial of - critics ;point -ofut drat in 
Fccsidei^t—-Marcos’s .political - pasc^e-has assumed more and" 
adversary,"Mr Bebigno 'Aquino,* ' more pbweT.after initially turn-- 

' 'You -are twice as likely to be-.killeci or seriously injured 
in the event of a road accident ff y&uarenut wearing a seatbelt :» 
Yet only one driver in five regulariywears.ase!atbelt.,:'. 

“ . . '.;.<f,: -ihe committee .consists oi Mr ing down new tides. 
, * — / .■ . —V— [— , ^ : 

Indian group Mr Fukuda in 
, „ joins Cabinet in Iran at start 

illtei Sri Lanka of Gulf tour 
„ From Our Correspondent OW'QPjJ Colombo, Sept: 5 

- 7® The' ex era rive counri 

Teheran, Sept 5.-—Mr Takeo 
Fukuda, the .Japanese' Prime 

today authorized its ‘president,- buyer pf Middle East oil, 
Mr Sivumlamoorthy - Tbonda- arrived here today to begra a- 
man, to accept the . invitation tour of Gulf .-countries. 
made by President Jayewardene 
to join the Cabinet. 

In a statement the council 

... The main purpose of the .visit 
is to expand.economic relations 

said th* *TSSr. «nstiS bemeen, "and Japan. Mr 
for the first time “affords the. Fukuda is hoping to receive 
people of Indtaa origin tire 
opportunity to come into the 
mainstream, of national Hfe.” It 
endorsed 

guarantees of a stable oil sup¬ 
ply to his country while Iran 
remain^ .keen on tapping 

Tbondaman’s l Japan’s tecbnol^ical expertise..] 

actions™ Part in tiie Trade between' the two coun- 
dBi^n "SSLSftf1 °>m‘ has mukipUed terrfold m 

- : S :■ -•>.-; h V 17-*7-5 r- 

derade. Japen ij^Jso 
■ -* parnier.witii Iran in the:cqn- 

deoston df • the- Ceylon ■ s(ru£tiofr of' the laraest oetro- 
Worbers’ Congress, wtech baa 
a membership of about 400,000 
nlaHtation^werlcecs. -oL Jndian^ 

-1 origin, m^rks ‘the Tina! ' break' 
: with the Tamil Unsaed Libera¬ 

tion From; which, represents the 
. minority Tamils’ of "Sri Lack a 

origin. * 1 . , 
Members of the TamH Front 

will not attend the ceremonial 
'inauguration, of ..the new ebu- 

- stiturion on Thursday, but will 
take -their oaths under- ii at a 

■ later date. ■■ * 

struttion' of' the largest petro¬ 
chemical complex in the 
Middle East at Bandar Shahpur.. 

•* Mr "FtSru'da 'will meet ■ the 
Shah tomorrow before starting 
formal XaOcs ; with .'■ Mr Jaafar 
Sharif.-Emami, Iran’s new Prime 
Minister.' His. arrival. comes a 
week after the: visit of Chair¬ 
man Huf Kuo-feng of China, to 
Teheran. ' 

windscrefens'hid perfectiyreasorrable-squndtng excuses/or ;;. 
notwearingaseatbeft- herearejuksixbfthem. . 

Perhaps you’ve used one or two yourself, 
^|nAi>elt could trap you if the car caught fire”. ; 

AnexceHent excuse for notwearing a seat belt Except • 
I. ofcourse.that less than O.S^of Venous casualties result ! 

from accidents involvingfireV ; J '* ‘ '' v' . : r 1;; 
But if you were unlucfyenbughto be involved in such — 

an accident and you wereo'twearing’a seat belt, there‘s ahigh^-,s> 
probability ofyo.u being injured orknockedunconscious-so ■ 
you wouldn’t b.e able to escapeanyway: 2 “I've been driving fprtwehty ye^rs without a . 

• belt,and Fve never had an accidents 
A weU-tried excuse, this, which-hsasstood the test of" 

time. It conveniently ignores the fed;that the .driver who,runs 
,iotoyouhe^-c>nat50m.p.h.m^y^Lhaye<bejsn driving for . 
on|y3 weeks.Orthathe may haveclefective brakes.Qrthat - ' iv 
he may be drynk. But if you're absolifje^'^e.rtain that you’re “ 
notgoing to meet up with him one day, ifenota bad excuse. . ... 

Mr Fukud? is accompanied- 
by bis Foreign Minister, Mr 
Suano Soubda.—■-AP. 

ga of wearing a belt**.. 
W Pertiaps Ihe most popular.excusepfall. Maybebecause . ' 
about70%ofafifatal.andseriousaccidents,Happeninbuilt-qpr,.; 
areas. Hfs certainly the excuse most commonly heard in •• ■ "- •• • ' 
casualty departments. Colliding h'ekcircih ai30 m.pLh.wfth even 1 

a stationary object is the equivalent of falling from the roof of a 
: thcee-storey house —is yoursteering wheel really the thing 
: you'd most like to land oh? '.~v 4“it*s better to be thrown clear in a crash’’ 

. A pretty spedafeed excuse, this one, used by a lot of 
■people who ‘knowathing ortwo' about cars. 

Experience suggests that the opposite is true. 
Irr accidents on ordinary roads, ejection at least doubles 

the risk of being killed. And-atwelverinonth survey of serious 
' accidents on British race club tracks showed that The risk'of 
..serioys injury was far greater if a driver was Completely or 
partallyejected'frofTvthecar. ’ 

■ m. “Itfs really chicken to wear a seat belt”. 
Gosh.whatah intelligent excuse. There’s no answer to 

,4V that, is there? Ifs a really popular.excuse among those 
.boySWho regard driving as aforfn of combat, the lads who see 
their cars as mechanical virilrtysymbols.Ofcoursethe men 

' whorace sajoon’ears at.Silverstprie wear seat belts, but what 
da they know about driving? And if you do use this excuse, and 
you have a shunt, just think how impressed the lads down the 
pubwill bexvh'en you show them your scars.. 1 
sfigS' “Belts are.no use in certain sorts.of accidents”. 
||p& A highly plausible excuse, because ifs perfectly true that 

in some accident, wearing a seat belt could not save 
you.'Butthe majority of cars involved in road accidents collide 
head-on with another vehicle or an obstruction. And ifs in 

.t)>ese accidents that seat belts are at their most,effective. But go' 
bn using this excuse if you can arrange to be wearing aseat belt 
for those aeddents where a belt could save your life. 

•".Ji *...■ j- . 

in' NeW Zealand waters 
|From Oar Correspondent any .. updenakfng by the 
SWellington.-S^pt 5 ::' •; . Japanese^ to' 'widen access to 
I After phifractisd ■negoria-. the^ market lor New Zealand 
Scions the Japanese fishmg fleet agneuirund produce-. Never^e- 
ican return - to -New^Zealand !esS MtiMukfoon expects-that 

Iwaters to fish in the recently $?flCfsP^)nL 
I?Mended - 6'condnfic kooe Xf ?riSD ,ihe 
poo miles. Russian aiS south Mulisterv told -Parliament last 
pKorean 'boats? "have." had access ."|¥Pei£ t^iat ■ j.New Zeal aad was 

. ,'*•** IS 

elmost. since fie, declaration"of 
the zone in- -ApnL Though the 
Japanese .had .fished . the area, 
more extensively than,-other 
foreign fleets,. they had first 
to overcome -'New Zealand’s 
insistence .that,.their right to. 

HkeJy.. to S&n, improved access 
-over ihe next few months.’-.. _ 

Japan’s- response to “New 
Zealand’s trade"' overtures ~ rs 
expected to influence the size ; 
of quotas -for- catches when ; 
the.V- cionte hp for the annual:. 

portal on easier access for NeW S 
Zealand farm products to the JSff," w"-ra*fraw. — 

Japanese market..V -Under the quotas announced 
Japanese officiali *• wert} (j^erday Japan. is entitle to 

reluctant to--relate-the two catch 100,000 tonnes of fish.* 
issues- -Mr Robert. [Muldoon,. ^his is less -than' half , ihe 

>< - • ] ■ •• £ 

mm 

T CLITO-aCJCK 

-•v- • j^:io.v: - • 
K i_t .1 —4 . -- 

ervice agreement does. not. incorporate South' Koreans ';32,00Q. 
..v.«yr j' 
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■Stepping1Stones—Non-iSecrfetarial—Secretarial & Part Time Vacancies 
. NON-SECRETARIAL 

h 

OPPORTUNITY IN 
PERSONNEL 

One dF Londod's oldest and moat exclusive department 
stupes requires a mature person to assist in the running of 
the Personnel Department under the supervision of the 
General Manager. 

Duties will primarily include die recruitment of staff. 
Applicants must work on their own initiative and be able to 
deal with people at all levels. A high degree of discretion ■ 
anti integrity is needed ip this position. 
We offer excellent working conditions together with gener¬ 
ous staff benefits. 
Please send a detailed c.v. slating in a covering letter those 
companies to whom you do not wish your applications ■ 
forwarded, to Anita Neale. Astral Recruitment Associates, 
Astral House, 17/19 Maddox Street. London WIR OEY. 

GaaBBBBBKIBUBBaBBHBaBB 

| & REWARDING 

i DAY iH FASHION 5 

sa 

To work with nice people. In 

a busy and friendly atmos¬ 

phere al Friends, o! South1 

Moll on Street, W.l or Sloane _ 
Street, celling in the shop O 

and helping with general 

BdmlniUrahdn. You should 

be 20-25 years old and have S 
an ' attractive appearance. 
£60 p.w. -r generous ckuh- 

Ing allowance. 

Phone 629 1552 

JiSBBBBBBnBERBBBBBBBBHB 

sssaeaaBBEa BBBHnHsniBBB 

1 SACHA W.l j 
H Uniaue career opportunily H 
H to join a loading Idotwear ■ 
19 group to Ham aa a buyer. B 
® This would mvol.'e travel S 
M abroad with the buying ream B 
S3 lo international trade exhi- ■ 
R2 b'Mons and overseas sun- “ 
H pneis. “ 
5 11 you are aged 17-21 uttrac- n 
Ej ttve and fashion conscious £ 
“J with a sue 4 foot _ 
2 then contact us-immediately. ■■ 
5 £2.000 p.a. S 
p- Sacha. 351 Oxford St., a 
ffl London Wt .■ 
•3 Tel. Sarah. 499 7272 j£ 
13 ™ 
HSRaQBBBBaasaBBBBBBU 

lnaBBBBBKBQBnffiiBflflBB 

1 ADVffiTISIHG | 
s RECffTlONIST g 
R One of our clients, a Isroe GB 
B lilcndly Advertising Agency. B 
Q is locking lor someone ro H 
Cl cope with lheir busy receDr H 
B rion area. They need some- ■ 
R one about 25 years old with ffi 
ia a bright bubbly peisonalily Q 
9 who will look aher their ■ 
H clients and agency paoole g 
B with a smile. Generous ® 
B salary, negotiable. 
i " THAT AGENCY " 5 
S 165 Kensington High Street £ 
g . W8 £ 
g 01-937 4336 m 

B Open tilt 7 pm Thursdays B 
a Staff Consultants B 

oi  5 
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TRAIN IN THE 
TRAVEL BUSINESS 

Super opportunity for veil 
educated, articulate avilsunii 
i l-.'-Ub ■ with aul-aolrg per- 
inTUlltlC*. some otftcu ■■XpiTl- 
ence and a knowledge of iyp- 
Int. Male, female . 5 ila»- U'erfc 
includes most Sal*. £3.0001- 
porta. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 SIJH 

Recruitment. Consultants 

TRAVEL TRAINEE 

Travel npency In Piccadilly 
Citrus has an owning 'or a 
i-.iutg i-.rsun. 1U.24 to Join 
Uu? rrc-.el business. Previous 
«*::prr loricn unnecessary .is 
training t.lll be g*ven. Surtlng 
salary wilt be C2.ono + LV's 
and three wecLs holiday. PIcono 
write olvlng details ol educa¬ 
tion and career to: 

BOX 2>'b K. THE TIMES 

COLLEGE LEAVER GRADUATE, ir 
you type well, have commercial 
experience, enter dealing w»U» {I'-ople and arc looLLng for an 
nirrcsilng lob with scope and 

good career prosnevts. Exrcllrnt 
commencing salary —Telephone 
Mrs. Buchanan. 584 4223. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE with 
photographic, adrertlslng or print- 
inn experience. Highly prevent¬ 
able and vjir-fnofj-.aied. L3.(Nja 
+ car + comnu-.ien tor W.l 

Con Lac I 0I-4:*3 8X14 Judv Far- 
quharson Lid. i Rncnillnient Cen- 
nilUUltei. 

TEMPLE AREA.—Capable tele- 
phonisL rc-ccpLiDnl-l. 22*. . 
required by small frtc-idlv firm of 
an Mr Hors. Salary cEj.OuO..—353 

FLATSHURG ucttld love a call trnm 
you if you ore really good with 
pimple, aged 33 37 —Tel. 73J 
«V1H. 

MARVELLOUS JOB Tor an p-ccem. 
tianal pers.n. Based In Sr>j(n, 
European 1 ravel.—Sec Dorn sits. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—IIS alwais the uldesi choice 
at Ciivcnt Garden Bureau. 33. 
► leer Rlrrol F C.4 4SV5 T/juf, 

PERFECT JUNIOR r» +■ required 
for bow te.C.ii Snhclinrv. Musi 
ha-.c v-Mhurr.wu .inti Initialise. 
J-llarv uu to £>.000 jcciirdlng 10 
nualllicatJons and experience._ 
Tel- ffiA 231 n 

£4.500 PER YEAR for a Reserva¬ 
tions onrr.11 Mr Yes.—St'v iVrme 
rte la Creme. 

INTERVIEWERS urqenily 
nroulrcd.—See Parl-Hme Vacs. 

BOOXKFEPER In lr.il Balance.— 
See Crcr.ie Ue fa creme. 

REQUIRED for cultural Ji'n.irii—nl 
of Embassy, experienced accounts 
w’erk. some u-nim. s.ilarv n-.~tri:i- 
oblo. Hours »i __Tele 
fur liners lev. Up Fueirinn. ui- 
j-i-i busi-i. 

VERY ATTRACTIVE MODELS ;«| 
filn—5il I tin must be ■ VM-rlcncrd 
f.ishton shows. IO .Jay a hnoktnq 
to end October, netails and uu 
in il.ii- Dlio'agrauh ,10 Rax Nu. 
3373K 1 hr Times. 

RECEPTIONISTS.—\dvcnture cur¬ 
rently has tut* of vacancies ror 
Receptionists wl'h and without 
*u llchboard, with and ullhaat 
I'mlnn at sii.inp, ranging (mm 
H3.r»oi} 10 £-. son . Ttiry ara 
ivIIJi od. agencies or Him pio- 
riiiclln1. cnmu.-.n'rs. and vi-r" 
helween the mpeklna-in p-rson 
rrntey kind of fob 10 the mpe.s- 
Ilc.i:"rt polli rt plant oLuio.jilmr,. ; 
-—ill Jar He. nn iaW 374T. 
Advimtvre l!err>:!iii«eni. 

.FILM PRODUCTION CO.—Smart 
vounn rurviiunM. V3.<>10 + . 
T«l. 73-t n:us. The Hard nrait- 
Ina Finn toy 

PROOF READER. «i.JOi1. Suit an 
InleJIlg.-nt prrsnn with an eye lor 
■leiail Just The Joli L.ur. Alt'. 

ST. J JAMZS’S. Lt.Huo *- --See 
Sec. ,\pLs 

SECRETARLVL 

SECRETARIAL 

HARLEY ST I'.in.nfi.iel se.-l« 
-enlor S.i%peurj' able le rim hup' 

. rr.ic.lrc. Iu:> >jf r..,in :■! ..nri.ici. 
C-. »>• !■■. — \t c.- E. Slalf A*v. ul- 

• .;C ‘- CiA3l 
. PUBLISHING —,lrr you nn our 

h'iOl:>.Cwfii !.".•• i-'.-n H'lttJU. 33 
• I l,’e| St KCJ -.-3 7n"tr. 
SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 

urgent It reuuired bj <7liv Banka 
littering r-.ci-llrm miIjiw, and 
ix-tne.,. benciiis. .lorainan Uren 
p...|-snnnr| nnesullane; . 170 
Rljhoingale. E.C 3 6L’“ 13»jij 

REO:linED IT i.u‘lur..| rieiM.-lnienl 
nf CHlb lvV C- piTlenced ^eere- 
t.rv. L'Ji.iiT n'uaieibir. Hour., 
‘'.3*1-1 p m —^Telephone for in.- 

. ter.icw. Mr Fuelling. Ol-JW 
/ qn:u 
Iarchitects in r-c-u'iy cent cried 
I i.l'lc--* in ... r.e.n ruouire 
i Secrei.irv 'J" .Vi* uiiii -.hort- 
I hand for p.inner and Ms icam. 
, Pa.arv neng iji.-le. nnl leay ihcnii 
! V..1U1O. I 1 S lli.urs ''.'.in, 
j I'lcove leli-phonc Hojcmary 
f rummfny .11 Richard .Sheppard. 

Robson and Partners. 485 list. 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A PERMANENT JOB? 
We at Gordon Yates ore 
trained consultants, dpallng 
with secretaries and cooks. 
Since the bank holiday wa 
have bean inundated with 
re quests for secretaries at all 
levels to tilt jobs In the Arts, 
with Estate Agents and In 
the Commercial World. The 
Choice is'Yours, (f you'd (ike 
further Information or Juat a 
chat please telephone Juliet 
While or Mandy Smith. 

493 5787 
GORDON YATES LTD 

Staff Consultant a 

35 Old Bond Street 
London. W.l 

n ¥ WE'RE PROGRAMMED 
I FOR SUCCESS! 
Y Hoad Office of word pro- 
-.- cesAlng company In W.l 

requires versail10 person with 
v good secretarial skills to 

complete our secreiartaJ 
team. The work. Is varied and 

y win Inctudo correspon donee 
Y and the typing of repurts. 
Y Foil training will ho given In 
Y Hie use of nor word process- 
Y Mg lualpment.- 
Y In r.?rara wc off or & weeks' 
'1* hot da vs. salary In the region 
Y of £>.700 negotiable and 
y rree life insurance cover. 

Please telephone Susan 
Y Wilson: 01-637 5065 

COLLEGE 

needs 

COPY TYPIST £3,750 

For the Admissions Section, 
dealing with Student SppBca- 
Uons. lots of phone work and 
letters. Six weeks’ holiday, 
subsidised restaurant. snack 

■ bar and swimming pool, squash 
courts. 
Adrlonne Madntosh. 639 0111 

487 Oxford Street. W.l 
(3 minutes Marble Arch Stn.l 

CHOOSE YOim HOURS 
as 

SECRETARY 
NO SHORTHAND • 

For the Editorial Manager of 
Urge Press On 
French or German _ 
but not essential. Interesting. 

SECRETARIAL 

Conference Secretary 
'Aged 20-25 requffed for the Confer once' OrOam'MUon Jrf thb 
Financial Times. Good , typing sfcfffB. accurata shorthand and 
ability to work under pressure axe Uw main requirements wj 
this position. The work involves assistance wlUt wganiaatlort of 

' conferences, handimg all correspondence, ■ 
. phone enquiries. Salary £3,-480 p.a. {review in October). 4 weeks 

holiday.' J ■■ “ 

Pleas* phone Sunn.- Smith an 246 6000, ext. 290 for our 

application form or writ*, to:. 

• - . Personnel Dept. 

Bracken House,' . 

10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4 BY 

PA 
(with emphasis on job involvement) 

Otir Corporate Planning Director requires an intelli¬ 
gent PA. who, apart from undertaking the usual 
secretarial duties,-will thrive on admin, and project 
Viork. - 
Salary ' £3^800 (to bo ' reviewed in 3 months) plus 
subsidised luncheon and. hairdressing: . Staff discount 
and_ travel losur scheme. 
Phone Personnel Dept, 282 1222, tor an Interview. 

LmmbbmmbbbbmmbbmbbmbbbmmbmS 

Manager or 
Sroanlsatlon.- 
in dcsirabto 

___ Inlorosling. 
owning position, dealing with 
‘magdairies. Four weeks' holi¬ 
day. £3,500. 
AcuTanne MacUtioih. 639 0111 

J87 Oxford Sireot. W.l 
(3 minutes Marble Arch sui.) 

AUDIO SECRETARY/PA 
£4,300 + LV’s 

Wanted by Director or Mayfair 
Property Company. Present¬ 
able. articulate person, dealing 
with exclusive clients. Mature 
Drr-ton preferred.. CHOOSE 
YOUR HOURS. - „ • 
Adrlannc Macintosh. 639 0111 

487 OxXort Street, w.l 
(2 minutes Marble Arch Stn.) 

WAGES CLERK 
£4,000 + LV’s 

With experience, age 30 + 
.:omnuicrui*d 600 
monthie. Little n-pbig. Free 
3 course meal. B.U.P.A. and ■ 
jcimh ticket loan. . 9.30-5.50. 
^drianne MacuiLoah. 629 01 LX 

4K7 Oxforrl Street. W.l ■ 
<2 minutes Marble Arch Slh.> 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
for 

TV COMPANY ' 

Working for the Head of 
lnrormatlotu Deparunent. » 
Secretory, will have to attend 
all PR. and PrnM'conrnmnM). 
needs to be well prefemed wlih 
Iota ar confldonco. Four, weeks' 
hnlt.i.iy, subsidised caitlccn. 
hiotis and social club, parking 
facilities. £3,500. 

. AdrUnno Maclnia^h. 629 Olll 
_ 487 Oxford Street. W.l - 

' y2 minutes Marblb Arch Sin.) 

, FROM £4,0Q0 " 
as 

SECRETARY/PA 

nun-commurctal company, needs 
lo be capable and self assured, 
receiving and attending busi¬ 
ness luncheons, malnuilnn bus? 
dlarv. own afTtcc, subsIdJend 
resuaranl. 
Adrlannc Macintosh. 629 01Z1 

J87 Oxford StrcoL W.l 
t£ ml mu os Marb'.s Arch Stn.) 

1VHY NOT TEMP 
WHILST LOOKING FOR 

A PERMANENT JOB ? 
Outstanding bootdnqs for long 
and shnrl term SECRETARIES.- 
AUDIOS. COPIES AND TELE¬ 
PHONISTS needed for Uu» 
Marble Arch and other Central 
Lonrtun Area-. 

Phone now 
Carol Hodgkin. 629 olll 
4«7 11-rtorU «lr*m. IV.I 

12 minutes Marble Arch Sin t 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER needs a 
S'-c far tl.rlr fi it, mdal dlreelor. 
Working for one of the ion men 
r.n this large paper, vou U be 
u .inp vour good vc :UHs 
throughout a bu»- day. An 
a pi. lii'ii- for i Inures a must. 
Satan- In EJ.OIXi - perl;s. Help¬ 
ing H.imls Eniplovment I'.nnsutl- 
ants firtl 1200 o65H. 

lor Adult P.nertcicLs with well- 
known Waterloo PuMkJters. 
Chance lo get fuUr involved. To 

.TOn. ROVT.NT GARDEN 
BUREAU. 53 Ftcel St.. E.C.4. 
Si” 7ri-i6. 

BILINGUAL T TRILINGUAL ?-Are 
vou tlnent in another language, 
with nnoit cecn'lorlal skills ? If 
sn. wlcv not contact the speclal- 
N, ’ We are Pjmnon Personnnl. 
an jnenev speciall-fng only with 
■ op linguistic posts in London. 
P1-S80 7056. 3 Tottenham St.. 
\».t 

SECRETARY required for America IT 
law firm in St. Janies1, area. 
Preelou* sccrofart.il expi-rinnce 
and shorthand desirable Electric 
tvnevrtler jnd small swli-'hboard. 
Salary c. £5.500 p.a. Tel. 839 

ITALIAN SPEAKING SECRETARY 
fnr Director of fmemauonat City 
Ho Flur.T. [Milan and goad 
English, snort hind In both lan¬ 
guage:,. 'ltd-205. EA.mOO. Very 
nood perlti.—Merrow Dnp Agy., 
6-7.fi t-nr? 

SECRETARY. BRUSSELS, .for 
Ga-uultantE Some French. Mual 
tint'll good phone manner, etc. 
Top ,aMry and bonus,—Bo lie 
Sfaft -Igj.. J Marylcbone High 
81.. W.l. 936 0731/405 -1844. 

YOU OWE mo YOUR 
CAREER 

to got the most weB in¬ 
form ed advice and lhA choice 
or the best lobs tn London. 
CofTne aa tianal—wetcocnq ! 

JOYCE 6UWESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 
- BROMPTON ROAD 
KNfGKTSBRIDGE. SW3 

(Brampton Arcade U * fra 
sups from KnlgbtebrMge 

Tube StBHan. Sloane Street 
exit i. 

56S 8907/DOTO 
THE RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

.. 

Audio Secretary | 
c. £4,000 

TR work at parmer level of 
IncaniaUonal ManageBieat 
Consult, :'!, based In Yf.C-3* 
Pravtous experience eeeemial. 
good apeeda and. accuracy 
Important. Situated in 
modern offlcea and benefit* 
Include snack bar. Inncbeon 
vouchers, pension and uTe 
aasnrance schemes. 

Reliance 
Executive Limited 

140 Sloane St.. S.W.1 - 
01-730 8636 ■ 

- fConsultancy) 

Arts Council 
of Grear Britain 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Tho SecreUrv-Ceaeral of .lhn 

/. Council required an excellent 
audJo-iFvlsi 150 wnra) to work 
with hla Personal Assistant. 
Ttila la an Interesting oppor- 
iunity for aomeone with tact 

. "«md discretion and a ■‘palnstiUc- 
■* inn approach, tn work In -Uu» 

Held of oris administration. __ 
The successful oopUcojU Wffl 
hove a good general education 
and some knowledge of short- 

days holiday. Non-contnbulor» 
pension scheme. 
Please wxiie with roll com* 
colom vitae and the names ana 
addresses or two .referee* who 
nu" be approached on or to 

• -Interview, to Ihe jEslatonsh- 
ments Offlcer. lQft. PtccadlUy. 

• London- WlV OAU. Mrawhon 
runner detail* ara available. 

PUBLISHERS, - W.l. 

• SECRETARY/P. A. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

Small. friendly pnbU^iinB. 

office needs oaperitstced secre- 

iary . with. good . shorthand/ 

typing, able to . work on own 

liuiuttva. to assist dlroctor*w 

and 'versatile Junior secretary 

with good copy OTPlng, 

Pleasant working conditions, 

LVs Salaries negotiable. Phone 
437 7634 or wrilo to Reference 

International. 31 Soho Square- 

London.- wi. 

.- EXPERIENCED ‘ 
• SECRETARY 

AJS 
Promotions Manager and Ids 
Deputy tn nleasom offices near 
Oxford carcui/Uroat Portland 
Street. Well-edncaied adaptable 
pcroon, aged 33-55 wlih accu¬ 
rate ahorthand^iyptUB *1U0f 
60 w.p.m. i. - Interesting work 

p.a.; 
a.a.c. LV:,.. J weeks, holiday 
and Public Holidays. _ Non- 
contributory Pension Scheme. 
Season tlckn loan bdUry, 
Hours 9-5 but con be finable. 

Please ring' 01-323 1311 
Ext 32. 

PART TIME, 

SECRETARY 

wanted .for small pobUe rela- 
iion* offlrr Knights bridge.' 
Hours, or days. by. arrange, 
mr-tit. Good salary For first 
cta» shorthand and tming, 
01-581 3921.- 

ARE YOU AN. EXTROVERT? Hare 
yon a wall groomed appearance 7 
Han you the ability >o w» ytnir 
Inlllallve to become InvoLved in 
me organisation ar a_ bqay 
depertnianlf Would, yon nu- 10 
assist a charming, young Pj*. 
Director of UU* leading leisure 
group'.1 If 50 your_ secretarial 
aklHy will earn vou £5.730 +. + ■ 
vo ring Eve ai Staff Introdoc- 
uon., i Agyl do 486 6931 for 
Iniervletv. 

■uu I M»MWN»H>WMN 

ST. JAMES’ 
Korean Shipping Corporation 

Personal Assistant/ 
Administrator. 

£3.800-plus 

Near Green Park. WI 

Must have Initiative and 
ability1 to deal with corres¬ 
pondence and all company 
matters, rusty shorthand 
accepted hut accurate typing 
essential. 

. Tef 01-409 2093. 
Mrs Arnold 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 
WEST END 

Most Inter eating and sthnuUM-'. 
Ino wwt for cuwr-intndiw 
P-A. Soc..-early 208. Salary 
nog.' to £5.boo. 

PART-TIME 
LIBRARIAN 

38-35 io £3.300 neg. fbr 
company W.2. Excellent, post 
for self starter, experience 
In market research an advao- 
tage- 
Phone MILLER A McHISH 

320 Re aent St. 
637 7388 

ReoruHment consultant* 

The Nariaoal Hospitals 
for Nervous Diseases 

Queen* Square. London WC1N 
3BG. 

have the- roUawtng vacancy 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
We ora looking for someone 
With good shorthand, end typing 
skills (audio also useful) to 
act os Senior Secretary tn oor 
Pcrsonnel Department, and to 
carry a at same administrative 

. work. 
A* we provide a Personnel Ser- 
v(£h for - all staff wrapt 
medical and' jnujxtng. pro clou* 
similar expcrlntco would be 
useful, bett <9 not essential. 

. Salary Is on scale £3.226 to 
£5.802 ttnelmlvei plus «xtra 
auowaiice far certain shorthand 
typing certificates, 
if yon are tnttroeted pleem 
coittacl Mis* t, Freedman. Per¬ 
sonnel Officer at the above 
address 101-837 .7611 ext. oS> 
to arrange an Interview. 

' DO YOU HAVE AN 

‘INQUIRING, TIDY MIND 

AND CAN YOU TYPE ? 

then you may be the- person 
our Manager, who 1* respon¬ 
sible for Office Service end 
Public Relations needs to help 

. him run hla dome to tola large. 
■ friendly Architects’ office In 
' wi. 

we think the light person 
Would be around 20-25 and 
salary would be c £3,500 + 

■LVs* 

Interested? Then phone Brian 
' Carman on 486 4232. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

' . 'KENSINGTON. W.8 

Marsh. 6 Parson* have a 
vacancy far an experienced 
Audio Secretary. .Hie, fob. In¬ 
volves property aominutnuon. 
audio -work and In addition 
romposiiig own letters, ideal 
ror person aged 32 ulna who 
onlays a friendly. Informal at- . 
moephera. 

Salary very nagoiiBMe - 

Ring: 937 <>622: "r 
call In anil see us ai . . 

S. Kensington Church Si..'W.8 

ENGLISH/FRENCH 
-. SECRETARY 

fPref. Shorthand both’ small 
international ertv Insurance 
Broker*.. Salary c. £4.000 
neg-.'eic. Also : 

AUDIO TYPIST . 
Salary c. £.-..300. etc. 

Dashwood. 01-481 4441. 

SECRETARY required by partner. 
We ore surveyor* located Mafia Ir. 
close Shepherd Market, dsadnp 
tn coaimurctal property where 
the work U interesting and re¬ 
warding. Commencing salary m 
res ton Of C4.UOO-_p.a- PlUu 
I-lnnhnno — n .' - 

LITERARY AGENT, Chelsea.— 
Needs secretary. Small busy com¬ 

own initiative. Shorthand 
essential, salary accardton to 
experience. Ring 352 4611. 

COLLEGE LEAVER-Sec. P.A. for 
press and puMLctLv office: w.l. 
£5.000+■ . excellent opening 
with well knnwn oroun.—-Covent 
Carden Bureau. S3. Fleet St. 
E.C.4. 3t-3 7b>««. 

A „ CHALLKMCE In Publishing! 
Young brtUlanl MD needs first- 
class Personal Assistant 2&-£3'ish 
who can keep his poos and meet 
the demands of a Tost moving 
situation frith emphasis on Edi¬ 
torial Den cm and Marketing. Mon 
have top .secretarial skills. 120/ 
60 and be prepared ror soma 
irregular hours. - £3.500 p.a. 
Free . ranch. * weeks huls. 
JOYCE GCIHESB STAFF 
-BUREAU. 589 8807/0010. 

LIGHTNING ' PERSONALITY, age 
24+. PA/free for Manager or 
£locmmlcy to luin with cus- 
tomors and clients and dcflnltelv 
n=e own lntUoave. For lurther 

. details please peons Shirley 
. Rush an 837 8034. O. T. Selec- 

* non i£me Agyt. 

iqufHH BEE to run very small 
City ofRce c£4.£00. pood secre¬ 
tarial sun* * telex for the two 
rilrectora of Avoatlan aroiip. 
London oflice. age open, free 
touch. Coveut Harden Bureau. 
65 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 553 7696. 

W.7—Show bit, solicitors need 
Snc 'P.A. For charming boss i.-tth 
great aense of humour. to 
£4.1:00.—U1-A.V, *116, Oaths 
Workshop Ejnp-'Aey. 

SECRETARY TO BURSAR of Sbl* 
day school required varied and 
imen.-slinq wont, spoliations to 
Bursar _St. Paid'* Girls.'School. 
Brook Green, uammrrsnuln. w.6. 
with nuTtctthoD viue am. names 

. and addressin or two referees. 
DOCTORS' Knighisbrldiie group 

practice requires Audio Secretary. 
IhterratOUL P05* for anyone look* 
tog Tor ah-pound lob. £3.600.— 
M. & S- Staff Agy.. 629 2i!L- 

FAtuVlOH M*B7 S*.M0 WBB 
PA ’Secratary 22/30 to help run 
small dMlau 6 laahton cm. Just 
iho Job Enip Aoy. 9.^) 8737. 

THEATRICAL PRODUCERS need 
lunior Saoriary, C.7-000. Ta 
734 8844- The Hart Grafting 
Emp, Any, 

MUSCAT, Career minded . 
with overseas expcrteace a. 
* A ' feral cdUratbm required for 
lalmwlng new -pea Sect. Two 
year ninirfti. Folly furnished 
acrommodjilon. - Thx free salary. 
Age 39-1$. Overseas. Division. 
Senior Secretaries. RecruUsncnl 
CvRKUBBts. 173 New Bond Sf.. 

. W.l. 01-499'0093. 01-495” 
■3B07-. ' . 

SPAN IKH /EH CUSH P.A., W llnaml 
shorthand. q». Bd.jno 
mm or. fllaff Asv. 620&l^3- 

SH ORTH A HO typu* raqulrod for 
W.l. solicitor*. Hours and **torv 
by arrangemen:. Pnftnbll' with 
some g-ypeHenc» and aged around 
35 +. D1-580 7530... 

GERMAN/ENOUGH 
£5.700 + . unstwga saw Agy, 
629 8586. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETUtl 
at Director level in Tourism 

to work as 
of The 

Opportunity for excellent sbonJband mast to 
Second Secretary for the - Director General 
British Tourist Authority. 
An interesting position, extremely busy which may 
eqoallv well suit- a mature person, poscdhly retunBUR 
to work, or a first class recent college leaver with 
some. experience. 
Starting salary c. £3,700. . . 
Please contact RITA CORNFIELD, PERSONNEL 
OFFICER (HOME STAPF), B.T.A., -«4 ST..JAMES’S 
STREET, LONDON, S.W.l. Telephone 629 .9191, extn. 
124. 

THE OBSERVER 

' SENIOR'EDITORIAL 
SECRETARY 

.The Observer is seeking an experienced' secretary to work 
for the Executive Editor. The-.jposition requires tact; 
initiative, responsibility and a fundamental interest in the 
daily workings of the newspaper. Hie- work wOl involve a 
wide range of editorial and administrative duties. Good 
shorthand and typing speeds are essential. The working 
week is from Tuesday till Saturday 10 am-6 pm- 

For further details, please write or telephone Jan Kraklinskl 
THE OBSERVER LTD, 

S St Andrews Hill, London EC4V 5JA- . 
236 0202 EXT 225. 

SECRETARY/PA 
required--for two partners 
of an international archi¬ 
tectural practice in West 
End. Good typing, short¬ 
hand not essential. £3,750 
p.a. Age 24-34. 

Phone' Lyrihe on 
01-4872656 

University College Hospital 
Private Patients Wing 

SECRETARY 
to-' provide Additional secretarial 
support ror 2 Naratog OIDcan. 
rranco will tnctoda procession 
the admittance and discharge 
or patients and wm Involve 
considerable contact with. SUIT 
and patients. 
Accurate typing -and medical - 
tormina logy, essential. . . 
Thl» is a new post with oppor¬ 
tunities to display reepondMUtx 
and tnltlailvn. _ _ 
Salary scale: R3.9864t3.458 
p.a. llncl. i pin? proficiency 
allowances for recognised qoall- 
flcations. 
5b-hour week fto Include.- 
regular Saturday mornings). 

. For farther Information please 
contact Private. Patients wing. 
Nursing Officer. 01-387 9300 
ext 336. 
Application form -and Job des¬ 
cription may be obtained firom 
Personnel Daparfcnont. Univer¬ 
sity College Hospital. Gower 
Street, weak 6AU7 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

INSTITUTE 

The Director of the Good 
Hoosckcectog InsUtuU- is look¬ 
ing fbr an Intelligent Secretary, 
hneresLed in all aspects of 
domestic science and consumer 
affair;. The right parson will 
probably be aqod 25-plus with 
good shorthand and typing and 
able to organize their work to 
unconventional, tofocmal aur- 
nmndtogs. Generous LVs. 
Some mss lunches and. maga>- 
ztoes 

Please ring 

Beverlie Flower 

on 834 2331 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER • 

Partner to may Wcybrldg* 
firm of Chartered Surveyors 
require* a responsible expert-- 
•need person to work to email 
frleitdi’- office. Yh* Job has 
potential for right person to 
take on Increased responat- 
bUra— in' property manage¬ 
ment section. 
Solar.- range £3,750-£3.7S0 
p.a. ri-perdlng upon Age and 
experience. 
Apply- to Mr A- G. Davis. 
BSC. FHICS. at Curchad A Co. 
Rmnora House. S4 Church 
Street. Weybridge. Surrey. 

NO OTIOSE 

SNOOZERS WANTED. 

Small young energetic bam 
' require some one who can 
write, spell, type, drive, cook, 
file. .sell, and Rafablr Row, 
and. keep a sense of Humour. 
Generous rewards for right 
person. Call 403 7113. 

LEADING WEST END 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

ore looking for * 

SECRETARY . 
for a fop Execuilvn. Adrartlslno 
experience preferrrd. Modem 
atr coml-doned office*. Salary 
around &».TOO p.a. 
Ring 01-734. 1633. ext. 379 

GONZALEZ BYA5S 

SHERRY SHIPPERS 

Brtqhi and Intn-ested secretary 
with oood skills and previous 
experience required Tor Sales 
pireclpf to work in friendly 
Mayfair Offices. Spanish an 
asset. Stertfno u lory £3.800. 
moo 01-639 9814 and ask fnr 
Mix Jane Turner fNo 
Aarncles.i. 

• SECRETARY . 
40 + 

totertor Decorator requires 
Seautay 40+ for ariiuctlva 
Weft End office. Must be good 
at flgun*. Goad salary offered-, 

01-629 6833 

MCRBTARY required tv Natton- 
ylde. Bolldtoj Sodety for Ihe 
Assistant Canersi Manager fPer- 
aonneii. Minimum opeeds of RO 
wpm shorthand and 40 wpm typ. 
tog- Audio expoieaea an odvan- 
toqe. Coxnoaenclaj salary on to 
£5.375—October review. Tele¬ 
phone R. N ntanm, 01-243 
B822._ e«. 353. for an applica¬ 
tion form. 

AUDIO MCA ST ARY/PA 134 + l 
needed by PH mii advextlslhn 
■ocecoure In E.C.3 to Midst with 
press releases, parson tattoo or 
tnagadnr ertlclec on Ihe adren- 
Using side, oroanixatlon or press 
conferences. etc.; £4.000.— 
Monica Grow. Reuultmem Con- 
■Ollani*. 859 3186a 

SPANISH SP BAKING.1 _ 
shorthand inuo. Engllsb _ 
hand for Marketing. W.l.. to 
£4.000 pa. SI el la Flrtier Bur¬ 
eau <Agy.i. llo strand. w.c.S. 
S36 66-14. 

HflOICAL. SE GRETA NY. private 
nraorlce. Kenelagion. Shonbeiui. 

. ivnhia.—M4 _ 
UCSITARin FDR ANCHITJCTU. 

Permanent ‘temporary position®. 
_ 4 MS A Aarncv. IH.-7S4 0533. 
TAKING thi LAW Into, your own 

hands. Wert End eoUcnor with 
■mall Imlmua tncUce roqcdrea 
penonal ucntiir. previous legal 
knowledge . pot mevMb. Mt 
dossrsblirtp to mob to Mint is 
hoped vU bo a mutually congen¬ 
ial and profitable position is 
expected. Five-day week, aofita. 
mtozy u be nroouated. Alt appli¬ 
es lions treated in stttetart confi¬ 
dence.—Always Freoen&M*. Ol- 
560 am. 

SBCRETARY/ADMIN. work _ fbr 
W.l OU Co. Arrange meetings, 
tnvtf. etc. To wnri._ on own. 
£4,300. L.V.a Bella Staff Aw.. 
4 Marylebope High St.a w.l. 
955 oral. 

Woman's 
Journal 

rsquiras - Intolllagnt porson- 
abte Secretory to help 
Edttor-ln-Chlef keep head 
above water. All usual sec¬ 
retarial qualifications essen¬ 
tial. Lovely lob if you Ilka 
people, enjoy m8fltJ2lnee. 
dont mind doing a bit or 
avenrthing. Write with cv to: 

Hiss Laurie Pardon 
Woman's Journal 

. Room 345. Low Rise 
IPC MAGAZINES LTD 

Stamford Street 
London SE1 9LS 

ADVERTISING YEHTURE 
£3,600 

This InterosUoftaJly known May- 
fair Advertfslng Company is look¬ 
ing tot a young Secretary with 
a good educational background 
and a lively personality to'work 
for two young Executives. Luxury 
offices, company shop and 4 
weeks holiday ara among the 
benefits offered. Please ring 
Julie Webb. 498 5831. 18 Lans- 
downe Row, Mayfair, W.l, 

Alfred Marks Staff Bmeau 

.. Burkbeck College 
( UNIVERSITY OF LONDON J 

DEPARTMENTAL 

SECRETARIES 

Applications ora Invited for 
secretarial -poets to several 
academic deportments and In 
the College Library, offering 

■ Interesting muk ln a plaasant 
' informal environment With 
vsceflent holidays. SUtrUnn 
aabriea between £3.000 and 
£3.730 according tq age and 
experemee; with -aimoaT incre¬ 
ments -and ctm-oMlvtea to- 
creases. Further details and 
application forms from Admin- 
totratlv* Assistant rre .-si). 
Blrkbech College. Matet Street. 
Loudon WC1£ 7HX yTel. 01- 
MO 6603. ext 371)/ 

BOOK PUBLISHING 

SECRETARIES 

id and Nlcolaon. toteoN 
. .boot publishers, have 

moved to modem offices to 
Gtapham ,Hlgh St. on the 

. Northern Line and have several 
vacancies for secretaries with a 
keen Intereoa to the PuhUSbtog 
IVorld. 
Condldoib. and - proapm.'t» for 
promotion are excellent In ou* 
fiuu expanding pubUshlng 
group-. Please telephone or 
jvrlte to the first Instance to 
Michael -Pomtin. Personnel 
Officer, Sri, Otapham High St., 
a.vv.a. oi-em^9«. 

ADVISORY ASSOCIATION 

needs mature parson as com¬ 
mittee san-ecuy. TkMng 

nunnxss. producing -- agenda,, 

'preparing Director's nous lor 

inertings, InroJvtng job. own 
fofflee. Salary to C4.000 rar 

outoaina pvrsanatlty. Job open 
to naie or female. Ring 248 

5935. Brook Street Bureau 

employment Service. 

CITY 22 + 
£4,000 NEG. 

Do yon tutloy a busy day.? 
TVro charming but (ranllcally 
touy panneni need your hcMn. 
Jf yon haw ldd/30 nue- 
lartal speeds and n good edu- 
ratloR rpu um receive eotuun, 
pal ports: mrindUlg bonus and 
bx« lunches. Super new offices. 
Tclepbtmo Emily Anson 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST, 
_ RecxulUnKii Consultants • 
No 55 iue» door to Fonwlcbsl 
01-039 1204 01-629 7363 

EXBCUTIVC P-A./SRC.. SSlsh. 
well educated and experienced, 
lor Deputy Chairman tot. Co., 
s.w l. . Sortsfyina tub For ocr- 
ion llklno rbaaonsUdllly at loo 
level, with minimum use or goad 
shorthaad-tyidna. Great empha¬ 
sis an the P.A. aide. Around 
£4.200 p.a. 4- 1 month's salary. 
I.r.q. fringe benefits. A week* 
hoU + . — JOYCE RU1NCSS 
STAFF BUREAU. 5R9 8807 
0010. 

SECRETARIAL 

± BREAK EVTO PERSOlWEL! 
0.900 

How would ?ou like to complete our -team Of personnel 
specialists ? You’ll need fast, accurate typing and short- 
band, previous P-A. experience—aoit-lots * of - tacf and 
patience to cope with problems and enquiries—as well ad 
keeping tis' organised ! • ,. - 

. On the pins side, you'll find that ic is rewarding work 
in a happy, enthusiastic atmosphere. Benefits. are good 
too and include a lunch bar, L.V.’s and a free 'season, 
ticket loan. 

For further details rink Angela Nash on 
01-337 9466, ext '327 

ooo900ooocc90cgooooooooooocooocooooosocoo 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
a 
0 
0 
0 
® Minim ami nutliins' and snmp nmarcli to LunnrCUon with 

holiday. 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY/ 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
A secretary aged 21+19 required, by the Financial Time* h«wj- Spor to .assist .the Edltortar team on toe Management .Page. 

wolf 3, shorthand and typing ■ 100,00 worn i good organising 
-Sriiv, jm) a wnUng knowledge of French jn- llic main rt-qnlre- 
Tncnls fbr this position. The work will Involve 11alion with 
printers and authors and some research In mnnecUon with 
articles. Salary £3.578 (review to October;. 4 weeks' 
subsidised restaurant. 

Please telephone. Snsap Smith on 248 3000, Ext 290 
for an application Eorm or write to . 

Personnel Dept-, 
, Bracken House, 

10 Canon Sl, 
EC4P 4BY. - 

Ssee9SO &SC300000000000009990049 00906990see 

Tempting Times 

SHOWROOM KocepUanlat for fur¬ 
nishing fabrics tn West End. 
oDpartunUy to help customer*, 
sort out enquiries In nn-markrt 
materials. .Typing eMenUal. some 
s.h. useful. 20-30. £3,50(1- 
£3.aoo.—Govern Gurden Bureau. 
53 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 555 7696. 

GOOD, young all-rounder needed 
by 4 super, young ©U traders 
In Park Unr. SecretarUi skills 
are necessary but Tnafn dutiee ore 
far nwora lajtdd and interestlnn. 
C3.300-24.000 + i.v.a—Jovnar 

KATUN I COHMirm SCCMTARY 
Shorlhand-typlM, age open, for 
nm-commaral . body. _ smalt 
ItiemUy Inn. Brigravta. £4.000 
p.a.—Siolta Fisher Bureau 
rAijy. i. 110 Stand. WjC.2 836 

co. Luxurious offices and friendly 
working environment. Satwr 
C4,000. call Shoeiu on 734 4153 
Nina Eleven Personnel -fAgy.i. 

MATURR PA. SRCRKTART aged 
37 + for. delightful chairman In 
internet. W.2 nosed orgamtatlsa. 
flhoethand, driving Ucenoe end 
sense oT humour eaamUil. Infor¬ 
mal arniosobsre. £4.600 ptua 
many benefits. Coll rsntv on 734 
4133. Nine Eleven Peraonnel 

MEDICAL SECRETARY / 8BN, 
toiorthand. O-ptnn. private general 
practice. _B«rity Si. Saury 
£4,000._T-I. oSs SS84. . 

A sSkCRNTAItY/PA required tor 
female soles <ttrfetor of Pony 
Peek. W.l: varied work m pyr- 

- aonael. able 10 warie on own 
Mggfvg, Wna Mm Harrtax IH 

HERE’S THE CHANGE ... 
TO WORK FOR US OBLONG AND SHORT-TERM 
CONTRACTS. IF YOU HAVE: 

Excellent secretarial skills ' 

Flexibility at work ' 

Sense of humour-- - 

IF YOU ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY RING ME 

Nimet Berry, 930 0044 

MANPOWER 
ARE YOU . BORED 7—Arc you 

bored with the same routtoe wrat 
after week 7 Would you like to 
meet new and inierosUng jjoopto 
and work to all typo* of officas 7 
if so why not contact us for more 
mio ns our temp aBslgnmonta. 
You can vmfk as many day* a 
week u you Uhb. or U you prefor 
a complete week with a change 
every Monday I Why not contort 
Uf today on 486 Q6V7. or call In 
at our omens and relax,with a 
cui or coffee and find out about 
our fabutons temp, opportunities. 
Ask Tor me. LuAnn Gcvaxa. Drake 
Overload 'Agy. >. Eagle Star 
Hso.. 88 Baker 8L. W.l. 

£2.80 P.H. Discover tor yourself 
the Joys of worVlng with the 
best iwnporary Secretarial team 
In London. Speeds or 100.60. 
senior level - experience end a 
pleasant personality aro essential 
to maintain the high reputation 
this team has ravated. Ring '437 
1 l'J6. ar 628 4S.W. Crone 
Corxm 1 Consultants 1. 

■ tot 
secs, needed now fbr 

■ u>uu,.jig and domandi.no asslqn- 
meats ol Director levot to Mayfalr 
and West End Co's. If you have 
top speeds until. 100-50,» and ora 
enthnslaollc and noflappohlc we'U 
keep, you working. excellent 
rates.—tlall Joanna Lake on 734 
0911. Drake Overload. 225 
Regent Bt.. W.l.- 

FASHION FABRICS. Temporary 
secretory reantrod fno igond«i 
for two weeks commeacfna llth 
September. Tor small, bat busy 
■ales office, near Oxford Circus. 
Shorthand/typing prsfon-M and 
knowledge of lofex an advantage. 
Phone 636 3432. 

COPY TYPISTS 1.10 w.Ptoi.) 
. argcnUy required for International 

Oil Co.. W.l aioa. BTCJ- p.w. 
• Call either GUI Radio ore Trudio 

Moore on 459 £072. Office Gvcr- 
- loid iAgy. 1. 205 Regent Si.. 

£100 P.W. PLUS BONUS holiday 
pay. guaranteed- work ror good 
Shorthand Socm—Phono ■ now: 
New Horizons. OL-354 4223. 

SECRETARIAL 

f Secretary 
3: £3,800 
.■ To work for young bdu m' 
/. purchasing euviromoRn 

Musi have accurate iinlno 
like lot* or iliorthaod j£ 
administrative work for ihK 
position. Flexthie wotum 
hours, luncheon vouchoSpi 
and Interest free hum. 
uckel loan scheme. 

V 140 Sloane Sl. SWl. , 
01-730 8526 < 

-!■ (Consultancy) 

TEMPTING TIMES" 

We urgenilv need raduu 

TEMP 
- SECRETARIES ' ■ 

TYPISTS AND .'•■ 
RECEPTIONISTS . - 

lor'Immediate asslantientt 

Advertising, Rims, 
TY, Music and ?R 

TOP RATES ' 
CaH us on G29 3132 - 
and start right now ! 

ITS All HAPPENING 
Mora lop P.A.. SKTBUtrta 
needed on Monday. Top- 
rj(«s. sUmulailna asslga- 
•nenis- and a cheque in me 
current week.—Welcome. 

JOYCE GDINES5 BUREAU . 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTON ROAD, 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. S.W .5. 
1. Drcrmplon Arcade Is a tew 
Steps from Knlqhisbrldga 
Tube Station, Sloane Sl 

tnti 
01-589 8807. 0010 

The Recruitment Consultants 

jMcrh 

ri>Ht Os 

STEPPING STONES 

COSMOPOLITAN. SHE AST) 
HARPERS AND QUEEN 

MAGAZINES 

need a bright, wilting tonic* 
with accurate 40 + typing. 

Please ring Bcvellie Flam*. -. 
834 2551. 

SCHOOL LEAVER with - C‘ " Into 
required as Trainee N eg ells lor h 
Kensington Estate Agents.—Pl«an 
telephone 589 ui54. 

CHOICE NOT CHANCE 
AT CAREER CARE 
Informative ? £4,000+ neg. 

Organise press conferences,, mailings and travel for senior* 
executive'in prestigious EC4 offices of major market research 
house.. Shorthand not required, but intelligent, articulate 
person in mid-20s..... 

Limelight £4,500 E.C.4 
Publicity minded Help partner of leading .professional 
firm organise golf .tournaments, conferences and his own - 
work. Suit communicative mid - 20s + PA with respectable 
secretarial skills. 

COOL. ACCURATE TYPIST for 
throa months . to typo manuscript 
or 1979 Good Food GuMo mid 
hdp generally. Knowtedoe or 
French preferable. £2 plus L.V.*. 
nearest lube Embankment. Call 
Assistant Editor after 10.00. TcL: 
85*1 1322. Ml. 103. 

EXPERIENCED SECS. urgently 
required for Whisky Co.. S.W.l 
area. Immediate start. £B5 + 
p.w.—Call GUI R a dm on? or-Tru- 
dle Moore on 439 3072. Office 
Overload (Agy.). 205 Regent Sl.. 
W.l. 

CONTENTED TEMP secretaries coll 
al Stella Fisher for more con¬ 
genial fobs in Town.. Stella 
Fisher Bureau (Any». HQ 
Stand, W.C.2: 836 6644. 

£2.65 p.h. Immediate worif for sec. 
rrtarlev with speeds 1CX) 'bo. In- 
lorebLtog lobs West End-Cltv. 
Career Plan Consultonta. 734 
4284. • . 

INTERESTED in current affairs'* 
Temporary post In this n»ld for 
person with good typing. Pros- 
nwi Temps <StmIT Agency): 639 
loo I ■ 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

COOKS! J 
If you are a cook cuh no 2 

• job. or bare s kitchen with m 
• nn conk, either in or out ot ^ 
“ London. Why nut ring Juliet ra 

Whife or MaDdy .Smith' and g 
ice if wa can help, 01-4>IJ % 
57S7. 

Gordon Yates Ltd. * ' 9 
_ Household Diriv'm J 

i 35 Old Boud SL. Lee don WI ^ 

“ (Staff Con io I Until * % 

WM—tm—«HM» 
SECRETARY/P.A. - 

wanted in Coram Carden tor 

small now to Lori or design 

off! .<. 
Help I 

Hours *nd salary negotteMo- 

01-406 0491. 

AUDIO SECRET ARY n-qulrcd by 
W Ml End consultant surveyor. 
Varied. Interr-inni work. S rnv; 
a weak, u m.M got,ban. 
Goad ipeo.li estenlbil. Salary 

p-w. negotiable. Please phone 
437 f/rhl or after 0.30 p m. 
^02 Kif.1. 

PUBLISHING. A days per week on 
Mood. Wed., fim. Shorthand 
Secretary. Cor the odlrorter dnpl. 
of Ullllom Ketoemann. Mayfair. 
Ring Julia Naeh. 01-403 4141. 

typing, genera! Glrl-nnyPriday in 
shildren'a book* UepL or wilUam 
Holnemann. Mavfalr. Tel.: Aiuu 
Locke. 01-403 4141. 

SECRETARY/P.A. for small pmtlge 
rompjny In Piccadilly Trau* 
Centro. Easy hours. 10-4. Salary 
e. £1.760. roli-phone -Vl3 3M'u, 

WANTED, knowledgeable uftltnca 
to ramming craft shop. Pan-i«nt 
bub.—Boadtcna. 47 Beauchamp 
Place. S.W.3, 

INTERVIEWERS urooituy reqturoa: 
KtogiMnn—Midlands. Nou* arm 
Lonann. to conduct in months* 
nurvny on coneuraer Biaiuan 
amonast unatuched adults. Stable 
extrovert personalities with teiua- 
ttra. self cimft donee/motivation. 
Car/phono Owner only- MOM suit. 
able fbr married woman free eg 
family tin or preaenuhto mature 
man soektng a part-tune activity 
wtih high results only reword for 
paraonal InitutlvB and atamtoa. 
Cuttrenad 7 Phwan apply in writ- 

sss?- 

CAKBER CARE 
100 FLEET ST 

01-3S3 9171 

(EMP. AGY.| . 
REET, E.C.4 

WJiyiBSTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

MARVELLOUS JOB 
FOR A TRULY 

EXCEPTIONAL PERSON 
> am a single patent (executive) living with my n-year-old sen 
In Barest ora. Spain, but with house? all over Europe. I need 
an intelligent person of English mother tongue, aged 25-35, with 
a good personality and a smart appearance.. She must be 
aciira With a love of Bp oris and animate, and above all extremely 
responsible (I am frequently Sway on business). She will look 
alter my son and converse with him constantly In English, joining 
in with hi* golfing, tennis, swimming, nding. and occasionally 
assist with entertaining (domestic slalf kept). Christmas ■ mil o« 
spent In southern Spam or Cannes, a lot of lime will also be 

. spent on our yacht and travelling with us. I am ottering an 
cucalfont salary lor the right person, with one month's paid 
holiday of her own. plenty ot iree time (especially during the 
day) and of course all expenses paid on our family holidays.. 
The position to for a minimum of one year from October '7B. but 
the Tight person would be able lo slay with us for up lo 5 years. 

Mease write with. C.V./phoiograph/address and telephone 
number. Interviews wilt be held in London. No experience 
necessary, and preferably no Spanisn. 

Miss Barbra Stevens (Secretary), 

C/0 MONTOIL S.A.. 

Baimes 245, 6th-Floor, Barcelona-G. 
Mark Confidential 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 
Required to look alter tlirea 
children, nges 4. 5 and 8. In 
Kent area, living in. Car 
supplied. No objection to 
unmarried mother with child 
u. divorcee. References and 
photograph required. Write In 
first Instance. 

BOX 2233 K. THE TIMES 

SKLING, RIDING 
. SWIMMING - 

. NANNY 
E.tperuncod Nanny, over 21. 
required Immediately, based 
Middle . East with • European 
travel. Tap accommodation 

• with own suite, . excellent 
salary and use of a - cor. 
Large.staff kepi. 

yforvERSAiAuhiTS ltd; 
3d WALPOLE ST., S.W-S. 

730 9R34' 

HOUSEKEEPER-MUilla-eged. un- 
attached person needed in help 
■oak. after beautiful Sussex 

VosESe. hiai? —™* Cowdwl 

EXPERIENCED NANNY MOTHER'S 
■ ffeti?! ji piiu- for proresaionu 

family Central London. Baby and 
. Ini. 6. £30 plus. Tel. RU §3.40. 

CHAUPFStiR required far Hamp- 
vlejd funity. Age 30 + . Soma cra- 
vlou* rypcrlenco nasenilal. qood 
trages. plesunl condlttoiu. Mod- 
«rt' -s-rootn s,-c flax wish ltnall 
oardrn. clove Heath, ihoie and 
tube.—Write, stating age and pail 
•Tgjdrace. to Box jSag K. Thi 

CHSSRFUL. COUNTSY-LOVING 
MduihTs Help mined to heio 
look aflor - Annas.' 6. dwriR*" JP 
Car driver omuwihbi —u,. **■ 

■sSssl- wS 

q sable country ho ase.jDorScirii. 
Hoe Usetf matoly 
Polly help keen. Furnished 
.aecomaaouatlop. —• 01-730 nil, 

LtoE-IN MA^juEO COUPU -OT 
r^ndon eddrosa, aemianten w 

Box 2394 £4 Tbt TLnvs« 

NANNY FOR 
NEW ORLEANS, 

LOUISIANA 
ti ark tog mother requires «■ 
pertenc.nl Nanny. ■ preferably 
over 2.1. far gUi. 2. Baby OUe 
December Excellent salary. 
■‘ccenunodaUon- and car liiu- 
j-lded. Maid kepi. Interview 
London non week. 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS 
36 WALPOLE ST.. S.W.3. 

730 <1834 

ruck 

EXPERIENCED AND 
’ ll LLL TRAINED 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
CHAUFFEUR/EUSE ; 

raoutad for Man an Ino Dlredar ^ 
rSJ* “ft “"rd in Ibe iw 
*JJQ< No AccanunodiXloll 
oMerwL Excellent salary' fur 
Jhht applicant and ccssibHliy ' 
or overtime. Pleate apply'to: 
. BOX 2568 K. THE TIMES 

XP8RIENCSD ruit-nme Nuinr. 
rrotured iw 2 children ageTj 

_ OifR room. 
gbrf, London area.—Tel: y*3 

A“__ PAIR/MOTHER'S ' HBJ1 
required, soonest to live In COF 
nrcitcui. U.8.A.. wilt, the f*»£ 

an Internatlorual. business 
'F-W**® haw ■ lu-mto.-td" 

mi» Return fare paid 1 yr. pod- ■ 
In qujni suburban town 
3S?.- .Phone 01-499 088R. 
^22. between T,30 p.m. and 4.i* 
p-tp- appro* belor* Bth Sept.. *■ 
write Sox 77R. Slrairard. CO0- 

06497. _ 
YOUNG WOMAN. .VJe. wV* 

co ura oe. culture, aducatton "S 
gste. hat-top no lies. OuWj 
French/Englisn. offered pa£ 
2?®eat position os chat-laint JJ 

.F-vhfofl historical eastgu 
. South of France. C.V and reedjj 

DholD —Box goo The T&no*. " 
nj[j Hatovy. 73441 Part* »drt 

1.: 

w. 

*^■523? ■urbau. Piccadilly UJ. 
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Cricket 

”?^peyie s cry docs not mean that he 
return from the wilderness 

Darlington Retirement of Davies New Zealand fall to 

^ ^lk-y Norman Fox 
** IfKr.\jj|^Tootball Correspondent 

- - -.. Don Re vie, the former England 
Q naruger, has requested and been 
■j CO I*fjf ;ramed a meeting with the Foot- 

1 v:l jioall Association to answer their 
. %:liarges that he brought the game 
;' -f ... Into disrepute. Last night he said 

■ •- but did not mean he Bad any in- 
temion of returning to League 

' -r . management From his present posi- 
tion in tiie United Arab Emirates 

r ‘ where he had a contract that did 
not expire until XSSI. He is pre* 

_. ventiy banned by the FA from 
/ jL) ' Tolding any position in England. 

“I have asked for the meeting- 
V r 4!n order to answer the charges 
s- they brought against me ”, Mr 

Rcric said. “ A lot of people 
have said it Is because I want TO 

uci s,, come back to work here but that 
'.-I.'-"; Js not so. My contract in Dubai 

I Cl" has three years to run. I am 
verv happy there and they are 

tf\„i, "guod co me. When the. three 
II ‘1-Ng -[hvears are up, we will think about 

awsra-—. the next three. It is very unlikely 
will ever come back to football 

.n this country.” 
STCUk : • Yesterday, a spokesman for the 

1 Lr,r -a confirmed that Mr Revie had 
rfftPTlnicked for a meeting to discuss the 

Tvn ^ I AnlB;usPeiisJon. He said : We have 
£YP;sTs ijJJ-eceived a formal written request 

F^C=?Tinu1~ or a m«tlnE with the commission 
r‘ .:,. .. lsVhich heard hfs case and tins has 

Arfvfi-i; ■ v‘!wcn agreed to. No date has been 
liSiflQ FS4xed butir w*0 not be 100 

tu ^ . 3,1 w On bis arrival back in Britain 
*"» PsliS'C aniipst month, Mr Revie said: “I 

mn , llu*m enjoying every minute in 
‘up RATESlubal bur It Is nice to get home. 

i:- -1 will be purely a social visit, not 
-. luriness. I am definitely going 

ffiSjA . „ rack to Dubai.” It now seems 
P*nfnr«BJhat Mr Rerie’s legal advisers feel 
liljl p'ULltiljBhe time is right for him to state 
■ Ig case, although the exact 
It Jaffa of the FA’s charges have 

529fc-ie’-er been disclosed. 
t The four-year contract he signed 

■ ■Hcith the UAE was reported to be 
■■Kl*BBBaS(g((',orth at least £60,000 a year, tax 

IT'S ALL HiPpajL ~ “ “ 
: 3urton beats 

■ ■' - iFear in 
“-.r ^ast minute 
K: lymouth 1 Oxford 2 
. . Oxford llnited’s goalkeeper, Roy 

u ■ 7 ■ . lurton, saved a penalty 30 seconds ' 
Tom the end of extra time in this 

r—■ Football League Cup second round 
to earn his team the possi- | 

“ of a third round home tie ! 
SI i.!•)•!'.o iy. against die holders, Nottingham 
__‘ Forest. . . 

"—~ Injury-hit Oxford came from 
,:iehind with" Sweetzer playing his 

LVRj":'i’- : ■ ’] ,,-5rst full senior game equalizing 
., !' -.ith 12 minutes to go and force 
••• • stra time which Oxford domi- 

...... . a led. Seacole put theta in front 
i the second period and then 
ame the dramatic last minute 
ave by Burton from Fear, who 
•ad put Plymouth ahead from the 

-pot in the twenty-secood minute. 
<ooj.i.e.*. z- ; rad ford 2 Burnley 3 
-•’I. n' .. In a desperately fought cup 

• •••- eplay Burnley won after appear- 
--ag to be a beaten side at half 

ime. Their defence creaked under 
‘ [_] \ \ (“Bradford’s fiery eariy pressure 

V_ ~\ .V4'nd Dolan converted a penalty' 
"rick. Baines increased the lead. 

Rn t Q[ rift a header on half time. 
I A f\[ Buntiey made a spirited recovery 

nd after Noble had pulled one 
4 nnil 4- *ck with a header a minute after 
-f,vn>v. 1 -? ia|f time Bradford’s1 defence was 

j rra- -ubjected to heavy pressure. 
<»t rr Tochrane and Ingham turned, the 

- ables to give Bmnley a win 
,,l€u.nerited by their second half 

•ccovery. 
■)00 E.lV -:- 1 

. n ;■! : . Results yesterday i 
?A \,eagne Cop, 

econd round replays 
.'.jl* 1 i'-- • ir*dford 12) 3 Burnlw (Oi 3 
■ Dolan (pen.) NoWc 
* 1 • “ - ‘ Biinet Cochrane 
! 9.192 eui0tiflm 

free and with substantial bonuses: 
In several interviews in. the past 
year; be has- expressed satisfac- - 
tion with the work there, although 
few managers in similar positions 
seem to settle for'much longer 
than the duration of their luffi-il 
contracts. it has always been 
thought that If.Mr Revie returned 
to England, his own choice of club 
would be Leeds United where he. 
experienced Ms greatest success. 
Howevetr, Leeds recently appoin¬ 
ted Jock Stein on a contract that 
expires in the same years as Mr 
Revie’s, 

As to more immefiate matters 
with overtones of importance to 
the future of football in England. 
Keith Burkins haw, the young 
Tottenham Hotspur manager.- 
yesterday announced time for 
tonighrs League Cup. second 
round replay with Swansea City at 
White Hart Lane, he would not 
make drastic alterations to the 
team that lost 7—0 at Liveroool 
on Saturday. 

So Ardlles, the little Argentine 
player who was last week intro¬ 
duced ro wbat Smith, a former 
Liverpool and now Swansea 
defender, felt was a fair sample 
of English tackling, will take 
part- Smith has made no secret, 
of Ms intention to continue play- 
inq his natural way tonight- Mr 
Burkinsbaw had to decide whether 
to excuse Ardlles or make a stand 
for ball players, especially the 
new foreign ones. 

This week Mr Burkioshaw has 
been more concerned with the 
question of his team’s overall per* 
formance last Saturday than the 
significance of the moral issue. 
He. .admits that the. Introduction 
of Ardlles and Villa has caused 
some problems. Both players will 
need time to settle but, of equal 
importance, is the fact that hfs 
successful second division side of 
last season must now cope with 
the higher competition of the first 
while, accommodating new players. 

Tbq-root hv Liverpool ar Airfield 
was evidence that an understand¬ 
ing had dot' been achieved. 

Yesterday - Mr -Burkinsbaw an¬ 
nounced that he would include 
Armstrong, a Northern Ireland 
International -forward,- as a 
defender alongside Perrymau 
against Swansea. Armstrong 
played ao matches as a central 
defender for Tottenham- last 
season' and now replaces Lacy, 
who fsr suspended.. . 

Ardlles and Hod die, both 
players of exceptional skffl. might 
have preferred Perrymaio to- be 
with- them- carrying ont some of 
the more basic tirak Swansea had 
hoped that Callaghan, 'another 
Liverpool player, would join 
Tos back In- time for tonight’s 
match but he has asked for more 
time to consider the move. 

However, one transfer that bad 
also been delayed, was virtually 
completed last' night when Mc¬ 
Kenzie, of Everton, again met die 
Chelsea chairman, Brian Meats, 
and the - manager, Ken Shellito. 
McKenzie said later that, akhoagh 
terms had been agreed, be would 
not give Ms' firm decision until 
today. 

Though a gifted player, Mc¬ 
Kenzie has not been.able to bold 
a first team place at Everton this 
season. He joined "the dub from 
Anderiedit tor £200,000 at the 
same time as Rioch was bought by 
Billy Bingbam from Derby County. 
His clever ball control and original 
ideas brought him popularity with 
the crowds but, when Mr Bing¬ 
ham was replaced by a new mana¬ 
ger, Gordon Lee;'he found less 
sympathy for bis'unorthodox play. 

Yesterday McKenzie said that 
in retent weeks he had been 
tempted to stop playing football 
altogether and accept an offer of 
employment on the " fringes ” of 
the game. Neither he nor his'wife 
were particularly keen to leave, 
the Liverpool area - where they 
have recently bought a new house. 

Peterborough continue the 
rout of the big clubs 

■ :v< 'I-.J rra-.. 
<»! r*.*.vir ir. 

:>tr: inteli::-. ■ 

■>00 E.l.- 

Ml* ' i' ¬ 
ll, i. •: 

lNC M'l. I’ll-Vi 

IS JOS 

IULY 
PERSON 

Cochrane 
Bingham 

lariln|i«« 1O1 V Fulham tO) O 
Lyons S.OM 

■(rterborgh (Oi 1 HMdUrtrUi ID) O 
Robson BOW 

Alter mass HIM. 
Wlymouth in 1 Oxford Uld (O) 2 

Fear (pen) Swtrtw 
8.52* 

[SeCi-y ■ 
. S A 

. Sarcc.a'-’ 5 

■ After extra flmc. 

"bird division 
:oltiBrh«ra lOl O Had lt> t 

6.309 Horswui 
Bannlmr 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Cup. Jim 
wind replays: Crawley 3 Hastings 0: 
lounslnw 2. Addle«OUa S: Tro^vbridge 
i. Yaovn 2. First division, north: 
led-worth l. Cambridge City 3; 
Gloucester 3.- Siisirtddjie -3.- • - 

NORTHERN PREMIER . LEAGUE: 
"oolc 2. FrtcJJey O: Seafront O, Moss- 
icy 3: Uan-ow 2. Lancaster 1; Gains¬ 
borough 0. Gateshead 1: Runcorn 6. 
Macclesfield 0. Cup. Oral round re¬ 
plays : Ne therfl eld O. Workington 1; 
Southport 2. South Liverpool A (after 

. extra tlmei. 
fa CUP: Preliminary round replays; 

■ Bcrkhanuted 1. Chesham O; Hemel - 
Hempstead O Harlow A: Aylesbury 2. 
DIdeal l 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Hoyn 2. Bore- 
ham Wood 1: Hendon 0. Dulwich 1; 
Hltchin a. Enfield 1; Rlngwonlan 1. 
V-oMng 5: Leaf he mead 3. S Dines o; 
Tooting and Mitcham. O. Baridng 2: 
In ycombe O. Slough 1. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Flee! O. Dott¬ 
ing A: Hare field O. Uxbridge 4; Leyton 
''Ingare 1. BMcrtcay 3; Marlow 1. 

. Burnham 2: Windsor 4. ChatfOnt St 

RUGBY UNION: Exotcr 3B. Dallas 
■V ,RoJi’lyn Rartt SS. Warfebighain 6: 
Harlequins ss. Woodford Q;, Halifax 
to. 81 Helens 5; Nuneaton 6: 

: ^clcower 33; Old Haberdashera -3, 
lArou- i Ohioi O. 

.?.V£BV' iSJGUB! flOOiDiSht COfii- 
million. prrellmraary round: Hull 
(Ingston Rovers 3^> New Hunslct 2; 
xi-lghley id. Dewahury O. First dlvl- 
lon: li-tkafiold TrtnUy B. Wldnen O. 

VIotor racing "\ 

Stricter safety 
ncasures 
it Italian GP 
Milan, Sept S.—The Organizers 

f Sunday’s Italian Grand Prix said 
. tday they would si^jr up safety 
.icasures at Monza co avoid any 

• ipetition oC an incident last year 
l.which one spectator died and 
0 per injured. Crash barriers 
nd spectator enclosures are'to he 

.lengthened.- 
V La5t year a huge billboard 

rashed into.a wooded enclosure 
\ - ext to the track when its scaf- 
. . ol&ng gave way under the weight 
• f spectators wno had-clambered 
: n top before the .start of die 

ice.- . .... 
.There are '28 entrants, for die 

' - J places on the starting ’ grid 
ext Sunday. The field , will be 

,-aJuced to 24 tn official practice 
n Friday and Saturday^—Reuter. 

- oggers club 
Jogging, one of the most popu- 

5 r growth activities - In Britain 
• . ro be coordinated by the fornra- 

■ Od of a national jogging club. 
; Tonsored by Com plan, the health 

*od. product. Tbe National 
Lagging Club has been formed to 

. .:t as s central coordinating body. 

By Gerald Richmond 

Peterborough 1 Middlesbrough 0 

Peterborough United, formidable 
competitors in knock out competi¬ 
tions since their Midland League 
days, sent Middlesbrough out of 
the Football League Cop in last 
night’s second-round replay at 
London Road. After a 0—0 draw 
at Middlesbrough, the second 
game went into extra time before. 
Robson, by some margin the' 

j oldest player on the field, sneaked 
behind the Middlesbrough defence 
to head in a- free kick from - 
Slough. Middlesbrough are tbe 

: ninth First Division dob’ to be 
eliminated so. far and; oftpn 
promising in ' the development ‘ 

- of tbesr moves, they were so wedk- 
in their, finishing as to. suggest- a 
bleak' season ahead. 
• Peterborough were close to pro-. . 
motion from the third division a 
few months ago, being kept down.. 
only on goal- difference, and they 
showed their qualities by some 
neat football, many of tiieir moves 
being aimed towards Butitn1; head. 
Middlesbrough lave not changed 
in style much since Jack Chariton 
was manager, being at ft dr best- 
in tbe counter-attack. Crasgs. a 
strong.and mobBe full back..was 
more dangerous titan most when . 
be attacked down the right, but' 
ftere was seldom any end product. . 

On- a wet surface, with tbe' iam 
sweeping down, the pace of ,MTUs 
and Armstrong posed a threat aod . 
Waugh did extremely wen to turn 
over a shot from Mills. . Peter¬ 
borough though,.were always the 
more dangerous, aiid Stewart. 
twice had to extend himself in-the . 
first half, to keep out a header 
from Birtiin and to turn away, a . 
shot from Slough, who had turned 
beautifully to create. room for 
himself. .'. 

Robson, whose age, like that 
of BasQ d’OUveira, is a matter of 
gome -debate, carted acros several - 
tearing centres aod Butljn, rising 
high to one of them, headed infp 
the side netting with Stewart 
scrambling across.. Mddlebrongb- 
survived an awkward period after-. 
half time, Bntiin twice coming. 
close to scoring and Stewart 

managing to touch away a free 
kick from Robson- .There were 
chances in plenty at both ends, al¬ 
though Middlesbrough's final pass 
was utterly predictable, bat the 
quality of the -two goalkeeper 
made extra time become Inevit¬ 
able. 

Middlesbrough's strong defence 
was cancelled out by their weak 
attack, so that it became more and 
more likely that,':if anybody were 
to score, it would be Peter¬ 
borough. A couple of * ugly 
-tackles brought cannons for Bailey 
and Carmichael hnd, in - fcetra 
time, Ramage could bare been sent 
off die field, so blatant was Ms 
fool os) thf fluent Doyle, y^fter' 
Rob sop’s’ goal/, ^Middlesbrough 
were increasingly desperate' and' 
.their shooting, never impressive, 
became wflSy1'Inaccurate' as 
Peterborough moved through to 
* home match- against. Swindon 
Town in the next' roimd. . 

T. Robson. 

HIDDLESBFtOUCA: J,. 8iowart: J. 
Cnras. I. BaUay.r J. ’MaLi.onry (sub. 
C. JoTmstoa ■. S. Boa in. A.' Raronga. 
M. Proctor. A. AtcAndrow. W. Ash¬ 
croft. D, M)Ua- O. tVirostfono- 

Raferae: CT: W. Cray (Great Yar¬ 
mouth 1 . 

Liverpool to appeal 
1 Liverpool’s manager. Bob Pais¬ 
ley," has asked Sheffield United 
for a videotape recording of last 
>eek's League Cup tie when -fmir 
of his players were booked. He 
will: study the film and then lodge 
an appeal against the cautions, 
.which came when Dalglish,- Case, 
McDermott, and Neal failed to re¬ 
treat 10 yards from a free kick- 

R^cord Southend fee 
" Stiuthend United have Signed the • 
Sheffield Wednesday, f. defender, 
David Cusack, for 4 record (Jub 
feevof £50.000. He wfll be - ro 
Smith end’s team'.to play Sheffield^ 
Wednesday at HnjjSDprpngn, on Sat¬ 
urday,, .* ‘ /' • 

Today’s football fixtures 
LeagM Cup, second round, 
plays - - *. -^Earsbaltxjn AtMrtiC v -DaMnhap*. • 
Harcford UnftaS v Northampton Tpwn. .ATHENIAN LEAGUE: WoMinn UnHeo 

a^Sc!^"W .. rim™™ Nottingham Torest v AtlUeUc..T 
Tottenham Hotsgnr v Swaoara ^ 

Scottish first division. 
Ali-dri o v Ayr Unlt«a. 
raydtJjanZ v ArbroaUt, . , 
D mvlde v Montrow. 
Ham Ikon v RaU* Rnvora. . - 
KHmaraock v .Punfeirton-^_ . . . . 
Queen, of Sonih VStJQtin Stone, . - 
sorting AlMon « Clyde. 

Scottish second division - 
Brechin v Meadow bank 
Cowdenbeath v Stranraer. 
XJunrai-mJlno v AJbJan Rarer*. 
Cast Fife v Cost Sorting. 
FaTriric v AON. 
Forfar v sunhooseminr 
Queen's Park- v BerwicX. 

.RUGBY LEAGUE: FUV* O'”*'"": 
BraiUarrf Northeril1 v Leigh (615>; 
Fealherstone Rovers v Lpcds r6.0^: 
Huddersfield v Salford: SI HHjm* 
Harrow: worKtngton -v- WarrtagNra 
■ b.50j. • 

Hockey 

Gibraltar unlikely to 
rock England boat 

Cycling 

p*:p 

DIVOnne LES BAINS: Tour at 
- Avxnlr: Overall . po-jtilons: j. 9. 

. MjhorouichenJios iLSSRi. 5hr o2mln 
■ 2. Morarov lUSSR'. 3-.S3.M-: 

Avorln i USSR i. 3:33.46; 4. 
- tbrero iSoaln). 3:33.5a.- 3. Poaal 
-. Mlyi, 3-33.36: 6. Glaus iswluor- 

ndi. 3-33.57; 7. Mutter iSwLDvT- 
. nd). 3*4.U2; 8. DUmdan iFranco;, 
v 44.11- 9. BaqdPTt iBrlOlnmi, 
. '35.14 . 10. Bukl - Ba^him, %:30.16: 

■I. Pit Ini os .USSR i. 3Jli.26: in. 
.-tctulrllon ■ Belgium1. aoms time; 13. 

- ■ jinlk i Poland ■. same Umc: 14. 
judjta .France i. 3:35.261 15, MW 

, Notherianda;, same ttne. 

From Sydney Frisian . 

Hanover, Sept 5 
• Prophets of woe, not few' in 
English hockey, are - happily con¬ 
founded by England’s encouraging" 
results da the European Cup, 
which -will'' be resumed here to¬ 
morrow. They are second to West -* 
Germany in Group' A on goal’ 
average - and have a reasonable ■ 
chance of finishing! on top. The. 
two remaining ' group matches, 
seem more crucial to the Germans, 
who night* have.some trouble, as- 
they often do, against Poland.. 

England1- should beat France- 
easily tomorrow and 1 cannot see 
them stumbling against Gibraltar 
even though they did well to take’ 
a point off Poland yesterday. In 
the event-<rf a tie for Bret place 
the position will--be--derided- on : 
goal average. It wbb much to Eng- . 
land’s advantage'to - have .had irf ■ 
play their more difficult'matches ■ 
first and their 1—T draw'with-: 
West Germany was a good enough k 
start. 

The more heartening thought for 
England is tbe successful, experi¬ 
ment ■ with youth, * about which 
there had been some apprehenarwr- 
after the two disappointing dis-.. 
plays against the Netherlands at. 
Bishop's Stanford The England 
side who beat Scotland 2-0 yes? 
ter day included four young- 
players, Westcott. Watson, DutMe 
aod Godwin. Scotland, in spite 
of their skills, have fallen too &r 
behind in the group and will have 
difficulty Improving on their 
seventh position In Madrid. * 

There could be more complica¬ 

tions in tbe other group where the 
Netherlands ar 6 <>a f°P w*® SP3*11 
and Ireland sharing'second place- 
In' the event of. a tie for tins 
position.the issue will be -decided 
on a play-off J so there will be 
no need. to resort to arithmetic. 

■ Wales, only a point behind id 
. third- place and who have an im¬ 
portant match against Ireland to¬ 
morrow,- are encouraged -by their 
2—2 draw with the Netherlands in 
a game which many believe was 
tiie best so far in the-tournament. 
Ifehnd play .attractive hockey 
and are delighted with' die per-, 

' formance ’ of OTJriscoU, one of! 
their bright young Rrospec*.- 

The matches so- far -tinUrate a 
slight falling oft in standards, 
although the Netherlands, have 
maintained the brilliance which 
helped them to win the Silver, 
medal in the fourth World Cup m 
Buenos Aires. Spain, who vron the 

.cup In Madrid, and West Genu any 
are havfng "-problems’ replacing 
some of their older players 

L- iris difficult to foresee who will 
-be England’s opponents fn the 
semi-final round for which they 
’seem certain to qualify. The event* 
of the next two. days will telL Tbe 
-leading standings are : 

.arm* A p u 
JJ-- Germany o 3 l O S .2 ? : 
grr.i f -n jrf-1; 
Glbr^^f 3' O 1 <• " » * 

er°i® B P wV-L F.-A Pis 

sr M - M 1 M • 
S o 8 S- a t 5 

rejoice 
in teeming 
rain 
By Keith Macldia 

Darlington 1 Fulham 0 
• Historic and dramatic occasions 
have tended to by-pass tiie north¬ 
easters railway junction of 
Darllngcos. In 1826 the tows was 
one end of tbe pioneer Stockton 
and Darlington railway. > Fifty- 
three years ago the Quakers won 
the cbampJoasbip of the- Third 
Division North. Last night, on a 
vilely wet evening, Darilnston 
from .tiie fourth division beat 
Fulham from the second, and 
understandably the local populace 
rejoiced far into the night, - 

The capacity of football .fol¬ 
lowers for stretching loyalty to 
tiie point of masochism never 
ceases to amaze. Many were the 
umbrellas on the nun-swamped 
terraces of the tiny Fectfaams 
ground, but many supporters 
stood bare-headed and unprotec¬ 
ted, their heads and faces glisten¬ 
ing and streaming in the rain. Yet 
It was all worthwhile when early 
in'the second half a penalty Stick 
from Lyons skimmed past Peycon 
In tbe Fulham goal. Despite tbe 
teeming rain, tins cup-tie replay 
was a gala occasion, and the 
crowd of 5,061 was 3.000 above 
tbe average gate. 

On tbe slithery and sldtJdy sur¬ 
face tbe age-old story of tbe cup 
and its 1 evefling meet proved 
Joyously true for the Darlington 
supporters. It was Peyton who 
was the busier goalkeeper through¬ 
out ' the first half, and again we 
saw the strange capacity of teams 
to rise wefl above their status In 
cap games. Darlington looked the 
second division ride, Fulham the 
fourth as most of the traffic 
wended its way towards Peyton s 
goalmouth. ' 

Darlington's winger, Maitland, 
caused the most trouble to the 
Fulham defence, and fte harass¬ 
ment of Lock eventually led to the 
Fulham , defender - receiving, a 
caution. In one of Fulham’s rare 
attacks, Evanson squared the ball 
low across the Darlington goal- 
mbuft. but tiie baD did past every¬ 
one. On tbe stroke of half-time. 
Peyton saved a header from Stone, 
and the first- half honouis bad 
gone to the home side. . 

In tbe opening minutes of the 
second half Lyons put in a fierce 
Sbbt which was tipped over the bar 
by the busy Peyton. Then came 
the goal which sent the soaking 
terrace spectators wfld with de¬ 
light. The tricky MaHfand fell in 
the penally area under tiie atten¬ 
tion of two Fid ham defenders. A 

-penally was awarded,-, and Lyons’ 
thumped it unerring^ past Pey¬ 
ton. '. ' 

One might have expected Ful¬ 
ham,-prompted by London pride, 
to-have fought back bat Darling¬ 
ton were -never in any serious 
danger. Although Lock pot a free 
kick past tbe post, incursions into 
home territory were -rare and Darl¬ 
ington moved with surprising ease 
Jnto fte next round-. -There were- 
two other bookings, Cochrane of 
Burlington and Bulllvant of Ful¬ 
ham, but it was not a rough game, 
with Darlington providing 90 per 
cent of tbe spirit and vigour. 

Gordon Lee, manager of Ever¬ 
ton, was in the grandstand. He -is 
hardly likely to lose much sleep 
over the prospect of Dariingtoo-’s 
visit- However the sleep of ftp- 
Darting ton treasurer is IflceJy to be 
disturbed by pleasant dreams' of 
lovely notes aiid coins pouring 
through the Goodison Park turn¬ 
stiles. •. ; ’ 

• DARLINGTON: M. Bjoiclgh: C. Nat- 
tress. J. CDcrana. N. Hagru*. TJ. Crain.' 
J. . Stans. L MalllanS. B_ l^coi. J. 
Seal. E. PrOBew. I>. W*nn.-. 

FULHAM: G. P«rton: L, .Strong, K. 
Lock. R. Money. C. Bantgji, T. Gale. 
T. BnJUvanl. G. Davies. T, Mahoney. 
J. Margon-Uon. J. Evanson. . 

■ Referee: A. P. Jenkins. (Scun- . 
qtoroai. 

Illness forces ‘ 
Robson to 
give up career 

Jehu. 'Robson,' Aston Vilia’j' 
former England under-23 back, 
has been forced to give up' his 
career through multiple sclerosis. 
Robson-taas not played in tbe first- 
team for a year. His 3Mess was 
-revealed yesterday by- tbe man¬ 
ager, Ronald Saunders, who said: 
■* STbe specialists have -finally 
derided Chat he has do qbance of 

■playing again.”, 
■ YJRa are making arrangements 
to give fte 2 S-year-old defender 
a special benefit game at Villa 
Farit in. October. '.The/ likely 
opponents are Moscow Dytiamo.' 
Mr Saunders added : “ 1 would- 
like o> place on record my owh 
tribute to John and Ids wife for 

.the marvellous way they have 
reacted to wfcat most have-been 
ah awfully depressing, time. John 
has faced-up to the situation with 
the-same courage aod determina¬ 
tion he showed on fte field.” 

Robson, born la Consett, 
County Durham, played in cham.- 
pionship. winning teams, in- the 
second and First division. with his 
first dub,- Derby County. • . 

Motor, cycling * :i 

West Germany 
and Italy 
lead in trials 

High Chapparal, Sweden. Sept | 
5.-—West Germany add Italy 
dominated .tbe--openug day of fte i 
six-day 'iriternanofial motor cycle 
trials here yesterday. West Ger¬ 
many letL'in the trophy competi¬ 
tion for six-man teams; Italy 
were first in the silver vase event.1 
.for four-man teams. ! 
• The- trials- are held along coun¬ 
try roads'and forest -paths and^ 
designed to. test fte /Skill. of the j 
riders - and reliability of their, 
machines. The United States i 
quickly' hit trouble in fte four- ! 
man competition, losing Leimbach;] 
aod Davis who crashed, tbe latter' 

-breaking his shoulder. 
LEADING POSITIONS r'Tronhy com- 

BotiilQn: 1. . Wwt._ Germany. U2.1 J 

leaves Wales winged 
Gerald Davies, fte flying Welsh 

wing and the world’s most capped 
threeq carter- has decided to 
retire. 

Davies, who is 33, told fte 
Cardiff club committee on Mon¬ 
day night. This is fte first move 
in iho expected break up of fte 
Welsh team which won the grand 
slam last year. Gareth Edwards, 
who Is 31, is also understood tn 

■ be considering retirement. 
Davies won fte first of his 46 

caps against Australia in 1966 and 
has nude two tours with the 
British Lions, to South Africa in 
1968 and New Zealand in 1971. 
His last international match was 
for Wales a gains Australia last 
summer. 

He started his International 
career in fte centre, bat switched 
to the wing with devastating effect 
in 1969 when he scored 18 tries 
for Wales, many from memorable 
runs characterized by his cele- * 
bra ted sidestep and speed. 

Davies, a former Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity blue, is now a technical 
officer for fte Sports Council of 
Wales. He has been a key mem¬ 
ber of fte Welsh side in -recent 
years when they have achieved 
three grand slams and five triple 
crowns. For the past three years 
he has been Cardiff’s captain and 
fte only, disappointment be has 
suffered has been that he has not 
been able to lead the club to vic- 
Cory in tbe Welsh Cap. 

Davies said : “ This year there 
doesn’t seem to be the same-keen¬ 
ness to sort training and to play 
and if I have that kind of feeling 
I would not like to carry on.” 

Edwards, meanwhile, has still 
, made no announcement. He is 
expected to publish a book in 
October, which would automatic¬ 
ally infringe his amateur status in- 
the qyes of fte Welsh Rugby 
Union. He has not--yet reported 
for training, but a Cardiff spokes¬ 
man- said yesterday that -this - was 
not unusual at this stage of fte 
season. 

Rosslyn Park play Detroit. next 
Wednesday evening. The Am erf- - 
cans are on a five-match tour of 
Britain, with two games in Wales, 

.and two io Cornwall. 
South Wales Police have been 

forced to. cancel their fixture at 
Siackheath on Saturday because 

Gerald Davies : world’s most 
capped back. 

of Welsh Cap commitments. So 
Biackbeath will play . Streathaxn- 
Croydon at the Rectoty Field.- 

Australians off form 
Whangarei (New Zealand), Sept 

S.—Australia scrambled to an un¬ 
convincing 16—11 victory over 
North Auckland at Okara Park 
here today. It was Australia’s 
last match. before fte third . and 
final Rugby Union international 
against New Zealand at Auckland 
on Saturday. New Zealand have a 
winning 2—0 lead.—Renter. 

SCARBOROUGH i T. N. Pearce’s 
XI beat the Non Zealanders by 
38 runs.- 

A fine spell of spin bowling by 
Peter Wflley gave T. N. Pearce’s 
XI victory against' tbe New 
Zealanders at fte Scarborough 
festival yesterday. 

Set to make 267 at a run a 
minute. New Zealand reached 100 
in SO minutes. But four wickets 
fell quickly as they tried to hit 
Willey off Ms length. Willey 
finished with match figures of 12 
for 138 on a wicket which turned 
without being spiteful. • 

Pearce’s XTs hopes of piling 
on fte runs suffered an early 
setback when Close was bowled 
by the second, ball of (be day 
having resumed 177 in front of 
New Zealand. But Cffre Rice and 
Willey went for their shots and 
28 runs came in 20 minutes, in¬ 
cluding two cover boundaries 
from Rice. 

Pearce’s team could have been 
in trouble if New Zealand bad not 
dropped three catches. Rice and 
Willey were irrepressible and 
added 50 in 35 minutes. 

Willey hit some fierce drives 
before be came down late on .a 
yorker from Hadlee and the ball 
dislodged the leg stump bail. A 
sequence of byes, given away by 
fte New Zealanders’ third choice 
wicketkeeper, John Parker, 
helped lift the score. . 

Rice raced past 50 with two 
enormous sixes off John' Mc¬ 
Intyre, a left arm spin bowler, 
and brought Ms aggregate for the 
game to 344 for once our. Close 
declared at 238 for six, leaving 
fte New Zealanders to score at a 
run a minute to win fte £200 a 
man prize. 

Tbe New Zealanders started with 
34 in even time but Willey made 
fte breakthrough when he turned 
a ban to - bowl Bruce Edgar for 
11 and, at lunch, the tourists 
were 47 for one with 220 needed 
for victory. 

; Howarth and Wright set off at 

a fierce pace -after lunch and 22 

came in fte first 10 minutes. 

Wright was bowled by Willey at 
69 and the big-hitting Lance 
Cairns joined Howarth. But Willey 

struck again, bowling Howarth 

with a sharply-turning ball at 76. 

Calms hit two sixes and three 

fours in Ms first 29 runs, made 
iu 15 mluuces. He kept victory 
in sight, hitting a third six before 
he was caught by Sarfrar off Doshi 

for 37. He was helped by Parker 
but-in fte end their efforts were 

not enough iu a match dominated 
by Rice’s batting and Willey's 
bowling. 

T. N. PEARCE’S Xi: First Innings. 
274 for 5 i« iC. E. B. RlCB 90 not 
out, B. Dudlcslon 90, D. W. Randall 
611. 

Sccon1* Innings 
G. Coot, c Wright, b Boocfc .. 44 
-B. DmllKlDn, &l Parfcar. b Boock 64 

W. Larkins, c Hadlee, b Boock .. ‘27 
D. w. Randall, c Howanh. b 

Mclntyn .. .. .. s 
C. E. B. Rlcr. not out .. .. 54 
D. B. CJom* b Mcimyre .. .. l 
P. Willey, b Hadlee .. '.. 19 
TG. Sharp, not out .. u 

Extras ib IO. l-b 3. n- b 2> .. 16 

Toial 16 Wtts dec I .. 338 
Sarfraz Nawaz. D. Pringle- and D. 

Doshi did ooi .bat. 
• FALL OF WICKETS: 1—70. 3—130. 
5—142. 4—148. 5—149. 6—199. 
__ BOWLING ; Hadlee. 11—1-10—1: 
Thomson. 9—0—17—0: Cairns. 4— 
0—S3—O: B ciock. 13 6 6B—3: 
McIntyre.. 21—6—86—0. 

NEW ZEALANDERS: First Innings, 
246 for 9 dec iC. M: Edwards SO: 
P. Willey 6 for 66. Sarfraz 5 lor 58 >- 

Second Innings - 
J. G. Wright, b WUlcy .. .« 
B. Edgar, b WUIcy .. .. u 
C. t>. Howarth. b Willey .. lib 
B. L. Calms, c Sorfraz. b Doshi 57 
•J. M. Patter, c Cook, b Willey oi 
M. G. Borneo, b Willey .. - . . 17 
tG. N. Edwards, c Dudleston. b 

Close .. .. .. 13 
R. J. Ha dine, c Close, b Willey 17 
J. M. McIntyre, not out .. .. 24 
S. L. Boock. 1-Wk. b Willey .. O 
G. Thomson, b Doshi .,9 

Extras i b 4, l-b 6> . . . - 9 

Total.338 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—52. 3—6M. 

3 76. 4 126. 6—-747. 6 168. 
7—176. 8—207. 9—207. 10—238. 

BOWLING: Sorfraz. 4—0—17—0: 
PrlnglD. 4-1-—16—O; Dcfthl, 19.2— 
3—82—B: Willey. 37—5—75—7: 
Close, B—1—51—1. 

Umpires: R. Asplnall and W. E* 
Phillip son. 

Favourable draw for Sussex 
in next year’s Gillette Cup 

Texans are outgunned by 
the champions of Devon 
Bv a Special Correspondent half dominated in Exeter. The 

« naiias 4 Exeter forwards caotiaually drove Exeter » uwias * omoBaKi w produce 
D^laS, one of fte premiere modi'good ball for the backsT^ 

rugby clubs in Texas, still have Kentwas fte player Exeter 
■much to learn on this showing, supporters came to see. and he 
but they showed themselves to’.be 0-^,^ fte' scoring with a try 
keen and enthusiastic competitors only- five minutes, cutting 
despite'having to spend m«t pf ^trough almost the entire Dallas 
tbe first haif in their own 22. aide’ for'a spectacular try near tbe first in their ojvn'22. 

Exeter, fte Devon champions, 
won comfortably by five goals 

fte ' posts, which Webb con¬ 
verted. The tilond- centre scored .won conuwuuui ujr ure verted, me mono- -centre ctweu 

and two tries to a try. Their new after 25 minutes when he 
capture, fte England centre, jooped outside .-Harding, Ms left 
Charles Kent delighted the crowd 'wing, to dive over in the corner, 
with two -splendid tries but had Webb converted again and also 
to leave the field 20 minutes from uies by Harding and Milford. He, 
the end with a twisted left knee, could not; however, add the-goal 

Datlas. who include several con- points to -Ms- own try. .. • • . 
verts from American football, are Danas reserved the best of their 
playing seven matches hi two week rugby for. the second period when 
irin rwon, Wales and Hertford-' they held a territorial advantage, 

They are tiie first .Texas and the centre Tame* showed a 
visit Britain. They lost the fine turn of. speed to cross for 

sin , Devon, Wates and Hertford¬ 
shire. They are flie first Texas 
dub to visit Britain. They tost fte WID tO —-- 
opening gany* of their tour 6—3 their ODly try in the. corner. 
to Sidmouft, losing finalists . in 
last year’s Devon Cup. ’ 

The tour was arranged by mar 
fullback coach, Peter Raven, who 
pteyed for St Luke’s College and 
Saracens hi the early sixties. He 

-had to miss last night’s match 
because of a hand, hxjury.; .. . 

Danas asserted themselves more 
after be break ((Mowing a first 

was just reward for some great 
determination from fte Americans. 
Claybrook missed a good chance 
of adding -to their score when- be 
knocked on with the line at his 
mercy. 

Eketer eased off Howards tf* 
•end and added only two more 
tries by Hosjtin and Staddon, the 
first converted by Webb. 

Oil on troubled waters 
of training players 
By Richard Streetxm - 
• One of the more acceptable 
Jinks betwten' commerce and 
rugby football' was forged yester¬ 
day. For the. next three years 
BP. Ofl Limited, are to provide 
the Ragby Football Union with 
financial assistance in tiie areas 
of coaching, overall fitness and . 
the stimulation of interest among 
young players. -The new spon¬ 
sorship ' ties in - with BP’s estab¬ 
lished “ Challenge to .Youth ” 
series of sponsorship among 
young tennis players and yachts¬ 
men and various other projects 
at school JeveL . 

■ Stanley Coucfrman, president of 
the. RFU, and .other officials 
explained the three ways - rugby 

.would benefit from BP’s involve¬ 
ment. A' new booklet Fitness 
Training for Rugby bad already 
been published to help club . 
coaches. Everybody remained ’ 
only too aware that a lot of 
players were not property trained. 
It was hoped ftar other coaching 
-booklets and wMl charts would 
.follow. •* 

! ' 

Athletics • 

There would now be more 
money available to help with the 
preliminary awards’ ■ coaching 
scheme' run by tiie counties for 
tbe teaching, of simple techniques 
and also the more advanced 
coaching awards, based around 
the residential courses organized 
by • Don Rutherford, tbe RFU’s 
technical administrator. Finally, 
a new training - film in cqJdur 
dealing • with prim-rugby was to 
be made this autumn. Leading 
international players, including 
W. j. McBride, would be1 taking 
part. . 

More than one RFU spokesman 
stressed that these new plans 
were aimed at. building tin to tbe 
coaching structure that already 1 
existed. .Tbe growth in mini- | 
rugby in particular bad been | 
extraordinary 'though fte RFU ! 

„ regarded it, primarily, as an' 
introduction to tiie 15-a-side j 
game. Some -500 clubs, roughly j 

one-third of those affiliated, now I 
ran ndni-rugby with anything i 

between 30 apd 300 boys regularly j 
taking part each weekend. 

After winning fte Gillette‘Cup 
for the third time, Sussex'already 
have one foot in fte quarter 
final round of next season's com¬ 
petition. The drew- made yesterday 
paired Sussex with either Buck- 
inghamsMre or Suffolk at Hove in 
tbe second round to begin their 
defence of tbe trophy they won by 
beating Somerset by five wickets 
at Lord’s on Saturday. 

Sussex beat SirffUk by ’ six 
wickets in this year’s first round, 
but they came perilously close to 
going out against Staffordshire at 
the next stage, scraping borne by 
two runs. Somerset do not play 
until tiie second round either and 
have borne advantage against 
Derbyshire. 

Kent and Essex are sure to be 
among fte favourites although 
both have to travel.. Essex’s task 
is -much harder, having to meet 
Lancashire, one of the. most 
successful counties in limited over 
cricket and four times .winners of 
.the'Gillette Cup. 

Today’s cricket 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire v Glamor- 

B4it ill.O M 6-501 
MANCHESTER: Lancsstura V North- 

awmonshlro Ill.O U> 6.SO) 
NOTTINGHAM: Nottinghamshire v 

Essex >11.50 to 7.01 
THE OVAL: Surrey o Midfflewx Ill.O 

IO 6.501 
■HOVE: Suuoc v Kent ill.a to 6.30) 
BIRMINGHAM: WjrwIcXBhlre v Derby¬ 

shire 111.50 to 7.0) 
WORCESTER- Worcestershire v Somw- 

soi ill.O to 6.30> 
SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire V Glouces¬ 

tershire ill.O to 6.30) - 
SECOND XI COMPErmON 
DERBY: Derbyshire U v Nottingham¬ 

shire IT 
BRISTOL: Gloucestershire U v War¬ 

wickshire n __ 

Second XI competition 
DERBY: DurtWShlre I). 193 IL 

Anderson 69: P. J. Hacker & for 58) 
and 1^4 for 6 lD. Beclctpp 6O1: Hot; 
rlngharashire IL 146 (.1. Anderson S 
for 331. 

Kent cannot be too displeased 
with meeting Glamorgan, - even 
though they will not have the 
fanatical Canterbury .backing be¬ 
hind diem. An appealing third 

-round tie between Kent and Essex 
at Canterbury—a meeting - of fte 

- championship winners.and runners 
ug—fs in. prospect i£ both can 

Yorkshire could .settle an old 
score in the second round. They 

‘ could meet Durham, who humi¬ 
liated them by five wickets In 
1973 to become the first minor 

. county to beat a championship 
side since ‘fte competition began 
ten years earlier. , . .r.- • 

First round: Lolceatcrshlrc. v 
Dr von.: Gloucestershire v Hampshire; 
Durham v Berkshire: Buckinghamshire 
v Suffolk: Glamorgan v Kent: Lanca¬ 
shire v Essex. To- be played an June 

SECOND ROUND: Durtujm or Berk¬ 
shire .v -Vorkifljirt): Warwickshire. v 
Nottinghamshire: Glamorgan or Kont * 
Lancashire or Eum Nonhampionshtre 
v Surrey: Sussex v -Buckinghamshire ar 
Sufrolk: Middlesex V GloacrsLTshlre nr 
Hampshire: Leicestershire or Devon v 
Worcestershire-: Somerset v Derbyshire. 
To be played an daljr 18. 

England weakness. 
Sydney, Sept 5.—The Australian 

captain, Bobby ■'. Simpson, said 
today that be felt. fte England 
party for fte tour' of Australia 
later this year lacks experience 
and depth in the middle order of. 
tbe: batting 'But- he added: 
“ They look to have a nice blend 
of youth and experience and- a 
fair amount of depth, ih their 
bowling.”—Reuter--. 

About face by -Roberts 
The West Indian fast' bowler, 

Roberts.- has .asked the "new ’John 
Player League champions,. Hamp¬ 
shire, for another contract only 
a month ..after 'walking out. on 
them. • ■ . ‘ 

Golf 

Miss Cooper joins leaders 
but weather wins the day 

Rono helps to fill the gap 
caused by Russians > 

East Qennany.- oua.u»:-o. i-inian". 
Ss.So! 5L EralAnd, 475.32. 611-» ■ 

1. Italy. ,17.66: 2. W«i Gur- 
nranr. 60.60: 3. Poland. MV.7V: 4. 
Czechoslovakia. 113.S0: 5. Suicdrn. 
231.93:.6. -Spain. 241.01; y. England. 

, 505.58.—Reutar. 

Manx event hit by rain 
j .The-opening day of fte .two- 
! day Manx. Grand Pris motoreycf* 
['meeting- ori fte Isie of Man-.TI 
course was railed off yes£erda> 
because of' bad' weather. After 

1 heavy overnight rain, roads all 
round 'the 37J'.njfle droill-were 
jret and there was thick mist over 
most of .the course. 

Squash rackets 
STOCKHOLM: World srrirs, S«nJ- 

! final round: Hlddy. Jahan (PjdJsiarn 
baai G. Hiuil 1 Au^rallJ 1. V-r-4. J*--7. 
3—9. q—.2: Qamar /aman iPoUntani 
br-it E. Brownies 1NZ1. 8—0. #—1. 
il—1. »—O. 

.'Henry Rono, the triple world 
tecord holder from Kenya, is - 
booked for what-could be a classic 

‘ race" against the new Finnish dis¬ 
covery, Martti Valtrio, in this 
weekend's :;ateniatioiial between ■ 

.Britain and Finland at Crystal 
Palace. Rono confirmed yesterday 
that he will 'run as a guest and - 
die- organizers, British Meat, 

'expect mm to race Vatnjo, the new 
European 10.000 metres champion, 
■titer 5,000 metres. 

. Rcino, who wtfs the Common¬ 
wealth Games 5,000 metres cham¬ 
pion ■and who holds-world-, records 
at tiiis distance, 10,000 metres and 
-the steeplechase, will prove a 
special attraction for’ the Crystal 
Palace crowd who missed seeing 
him in the recent meeting spon¬ 
sored by Rotary . Watches. He 
had to pull out of this meeting 
at the last moment after the death 
of President Kenyatta. Remo’s - 
appearance helps to lessen the dis¬ 
appointment - of Russia’s with¬ 
drawal from the match. 

It Is also possible that another 
of the Finnish . long, distance-, 
-masters, Lasse Viren, who missed 
the European championships be- 
cause, of injury "will also Ifnc uo. 
in either ’the 5,000 or HLOOQ - 
metres. -.But Brendan’ Foster .is ‘ 
exhausted and will miss tMs meet¬ 
ing after his- exertions of- recent, 
weeks. 

Haselfev Crawford,, the'Olympic 
Games 100 metres champion; is 
tbe other special guest. -but he 
will not . run -against Allan Wells, 
who has entered for only ;ftft 
relay. :. 

• Geoffrey Capes, who was. dis¬ 
qualified from rhe European 
championships • after allegedly 
manhandling ao official, returns 
to action in the shot, although his 

appearance means a change &f 
schedule-as be Is due to compete 
in the European police champion¬ 
ships on Saturday. 

Sebastian Coe, who came third 
in tfie, 800 metres- io Prague, 
makes ait interesting switch to tbe 
1500 metres at Ms own request, 
and Alan Pascoe makes his fare¬ 
well appearance >n .a, British vest 
iu the 400 metres hurdles. Coe 
will be partnered by Graham 
Williamson ■ 

Tbe women’s team has four 
changes from that which battled 
gallantly ’ -against' fte odds - in 
Prague. The sprint relay team of 
Kathy Smallwood, Beverley God: 
dafd, Sharon Colyear and Sonia 
Laonaman, will be ont to show 
fte form which brought them an 
unexpected. silver- : medal, ' but 
Donna Hartley runs in - fte 200 
metres only. 

Geoffrey Capes fte centre of 
last weekend’s disqualification' 
controversy during tbe European 
championships at Prague, returns 
to competition in Austria on 
Saturday. The . 22st British shot 
champion and Cambridgeshire 
police constable competes Id the 
International Police- Champion¬ 
ships at Linz and -flies ont to' 
Austria today with tbe blessing of 
his chief-constable, Victor Gilbert. 

“ 1 reported what happened in 
Prague to my superiors as a' matter 
of courtesy and as far as fte 
police are concerned no action 
wilt be taken. They fed the 
Prague incident is best forgotten 
and that I should go all out to 
prepare "for the - events in 
Austria ”, he said. . 

Capes returns home eariy on 
Sunday and will be available for 
Great -Britain against Finland at 
Crystal Palace the same day. 

By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

A new golf tournament for 
women wag launched yesterday at 
Caldy in Cheshire and at ohee ran 

.foiil of the weather. The* first 
under-23 championship is being 

.beld over 54 boles. The first 
round leaders were Alison'Norman 
and Deborah Glean, who scored 
a .three over par 77. 

Half fte field of 47- had com¬ 
pleted the -second round when a 
most unnatural gloom with heavy 
rain descended over the ’ Dee 
Estuary and play was stopped for 
tbe day since, for a time,- it was 
too dark to see anything. Fortu¬ 
nately with only one round today 
ftere will he plenty of time to 
complete the second round and 
finish fte ftfrd. 

.The two first-round leaders t 
.repeated their scores’ in the after¬ 
noon and are tied on 154, a figure 
on which . they were. joined by ' 
another girl international, Bridget 
Cooper,- of Or sett, who added a. 
76 to a 78. These are fte probable 
but -by no means certain leaders 
with one round to play. 

Tbe view is often taken in sport 
generally that after the age of-18 
competitors should sink or swim 
at full national level. It is a view 
encouraged by tbe early develop¬ 
ment'of young: Americans in par¬ 
ticular, and ft is . true in golf that 
three young players at tbe top of 
their profession-—Nicholas Faldo, 
Severiano Ballesteros and Nancy' 
Lopez are all 21. But it is also 
true that women’s golf in Britain 
has for years lacked enough com¬ 
petitive-events at top level- 

This event and the British 
strokenlay championship already 
established are trying to fill that- 
gap. The late Frances Smith, 
whose daughter is competing here, 
wits .in no ■ doubt of fte value of- 
this event and she was one of the 
great competitors of her age. The 
'scorer, of the ’lowest round here 
this week will win a medallion she 
gave to the event before her . 
death. 

Mrs Smith’s character—a com¬ 
pound of .determination, grit, and 
humility, is a shirring example to 

| young players and one can only 
| hope that some of her qualities 

win mb off on the winner of fte 
medallion.1. At 'present the low 

-scorer is Jeanne Gibson, of 
' Chislehurst. who returned a 74 
before premature' night fell, com¬ 
ing borne- in 35, two under par. 

Miss .Norman, who is 19. has 
played for Lancashire and ret a 
record of 72 on this course when 
winning the northern Junior cham-' 
plonship last year. She started as 
though she meant to equal that 
record, enins in 35 with two 
birdies jnd nA*liine over par., but- 
she crime badly un-nick m tbe 
short 10ft and long lift, dropping 

two shots at 'each hole. ;The 500- 
yard lift, was' playing as long as 
ii.-conld, -with a . cross-wind and 
an uphill fairway. In-the-after¬ 
noon, Ml69-.Normal) dropped four 
strokes in , three" boles from the 

.sixth, again taking five at a short 
bole, but playing the last 10 holes 
in one under par. 

Mi» Glenn looked confident and 
consistent all -day; She was hit¬ 
ting mdre greens .when I watched 
her than the strong trio ahead, 

-consisting of the winner-of the 
British -Strokeplay championship, 
Janet Melville ; Maxine Burton, a 
reserve for fte Curtis Cup short 
list' of 16, and Stephanie JoDy. . 

Mss Melville kept- going 'the 
best of the - three although she 
putts with her two hands start¬ 
lingly far apart. 

.‘scoring liuproyed generally In 
the afternoon whe® the fresh 
breeze dropped and several had 
overcome a nervous start. Helen 
Latham, a former English girls’ 
champion, had the doubtful 
advantage of playing on her home 
course and - coking fte .nearest 
tiring to a crowd with her. 

She played some good holes but 
was' overtaken by disaster at the 
15th. After bunkering her second 
at that elusive greerr, she hit two 
balls - out- of - bounds from fte 
bunker across ihe green into the 
hayfield. Susan fiamford, who will 
be looking for a goon result here 
after a rather depressing season, 
is tucked in behind the three-wav 
tie with #5.'. ■ 

LEADING SCORES: 1J4 ■ A. Norman 
(WilIOhlrM. »7, i«:D. Glcltn lUTullcy 
Bay. 77. 77: a. Cooper iObciii, 7n. 
7o. s. Banirani .i worthing i . 7^, 
16.- 158:* H. Wilson iPrUdham: 7H. 
SO. 15V: J. Janicr i Wilithlrc ■. 7*. 
oli 0. Smith iPonrri Part). 79. 81. 
190: K. Gina i Lccchwann t, 84. 7oi 
C. Hon «Bolton OW«: as. 77: P. R?rry 
i Burnham and Borrow i, 81. 79. 163: 
D. . Hodgson tWhltb;i. 78. B4. 

: -'Julie Walter, fte Cambridgeshire 
and Huntingdonshire champion, 
led. the qualifiers for today’s 
match play stages of the midlands 
women’s championships at Long- 
cllffe with a display which makes 
her favourite .for hec first title. 
The qualifying competition was 
cut^'to 27 holes when it became 
evident that the record field uerc 
sot going to get round1 the course 
twice before darkness. 

QUALIFIERS: III- J. WalUT. To. 
58. 115: L. Pans. 77. J8- J. Sian:. 
■7v, >6. lfR:- A. Slant. PO. SK: S. 
\iv-s.iaii. 77. 41: j. Dlayinlrv. so. .V; 
130: H. l ergnsoti. - 7■». 41: P. day. 
79. 41. 122: J- tat. RO. 42: V 
Duel:. 79. 43: M 1 Carr. 711. 4j. 1'JT. 
J. Tnomc. Tf. 46: L. i co. ho. 
A. Ho-IT. 7‘\ 44. 124;. Mirs S, Cro- - 
cron. 78. a*, ilia: D. Horria. 80. -V*. 

SPRINGFIELD i lllmofe Women s 
lournr.iu.-nl: 370‘ P. Sraoiev. 07. 00. 
T'-..7U. 3P(i- S. Mlllrr. 67. o‘». 7-.. 71. 
331: J. Carnr-r. 70. 70. 70. bS1 S. 
Kilmer. 77i 6\'._ 67 72; P. Pu1' 
• * us triil Id i. 74. 67. o(S. 75. 392; D. 
Vyuim. 1*9. 60. H". To. 2X-): C. 
S.cmr. 7.Y 73 67. 73 N. Lu i- . 
7M. 10 72. 7 J. i:rlMr.fi r.rurt'"' 'J'-'J- 
M. \HIUrr. 7 1. 73. T.A. »l 30$: J. 
Lee Smith. 73. 70, 7S, 77. 
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ROYAL FJESTlYAjL HALL 

frRIDAYr 22 SEPTEMBER at 8 jm*. 
ingpen ud Wllltaunt InlomatttfAai Ltd. prewnta 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
BRAHMS r SyjTJDhtnry Ho. 3 
MAHLER : Symphony No. 1 

Sir Georg Solti 
ALL SEATS SOLD 1 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSEB presents . jg|jn 

MONDAY, 25 SEPTEMBER at 8 Mg 

AN EVENING OF RUSSIAN MUSIC^*®? 
Overture “Russian and Ludmilla**'...' GLINKA 
Piano Concerto No. 1 in B flat minor TCHAIKOVSKY 
Scheherazade ... . RUVtSKY-KORSAXOV 

Polovtsian Dances From “Prince Igor " .... BffflODIN 
NEW SYMPHONY'ORCHESTRA ' 

' VILEM TAUSKY HOWARD SHELLEY 
TictDls: £1.10. £1.63. £2.30. £3.75. £3.50. £339 Horn Hail <01-923-5191) . 

6 Agents. 

HALLE ORCHESTRA 
LOUGHRAN ARRAU 

BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto No. 3 inC minor 
SCHUBERT: Symphony No. 9In C major (“Great’p 

FRED AY, 29. SEPTEMBER at 8 
I IC>(-U: £1.26. LD.OQ. ££.50. £3.00. £3.73. £4.50 from Boll • 01-923 53 9»1) 

ana AgpiUi- 
HaMgcnwni: HAROLD HOLT!LTD. 

MONDAY, 2 OCTOBER at 8 p.nu 
In (Jip urescnce or TTictr Royal Hlghnessev Prtnce and. Prtnceaa Michael Of Kent 

The ineUtuM of Amanlui Mime pments 

KHACHATURIAN 
MEMORIAL CONCERT 

3 Piece, from Cayaodh ; Yiolia Concerto: Symahnay No. I 

RUGGIERO RICQ violin 
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 

Conductor: LORIS TJEKNAVORIAN . 
£3.50. £3.00. £2.50. £3.00. £1.50. £1.00 Kail <01-928 3X91) A Agt* 

Manaaomcnt: BASIL DOUGLAS LTD. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY 
• Patron : HER MAJESTY"THE QUEEN 

ijfiSEiyrg mth Season 1978/9 

WEDNESDAY, 4 OCTOBER at 8 

Leningrad Philharmonic 
Orchestra 

E2I 

S»sSyiK.(«I»; •< ;yi 

WigmoreHaH 

Arts Council 
of Groat Britain 

mm "v/b frTyiToJ 

EZZjcitll&iji 

Scblapp. ThnotfcV 
in. Robert Waofl 

PROMS 78 

T^'77,y.:Ljr"1 

Mariss Jansoas Victor Tretiakov 
Ditrtur*: Die MelMenlnger ... Wagner 
Vi'iiiA Concerto  .Tchaikovsky 
Symphony No. 5 hi D minor.Shostakovich 

Boobing opens 4 September: Box Office 01-928 3191 

WEDNESDAY, g NUYEMBER at 8 

BBC Symphony Orchestra 
Witold Lutoslawski 

David Atherton Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau 

WEDNESDAY, 13 DECEMBER U I 

Academy of St Martin in the Fields 
• Neville Marrrner James Galway 

WEDNESDAY. 17 JANUARY' atf S 

PhUharmonia Orchestra ■ ' • 
Riccardo Mirti 

WEDNESDAY, 14 FEBRUARY « ■ 
London Philharmonic Orchestra 

Norman Del Mar Shura Cherkassky 

WEDNESDAY. 14 MARCH ■* * 

BBC Symphony Orchestra 
Michael Gielen 

PROMENADE TlCXgfa AVAILABLE ON NIGHT-ONLY 15p (ARM) fiQp (GaUtfr) 
ALL 3BAT5 SOLD Sept. .21.1 St. AugnJfQnc sf. 03. 24-15. • 
£1.25 only Sept- 9. _. ■ ■_■ . - . 
BOX OPFICI, ROYAL ALBEWT HALL (01-989 82131. ■ 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
. SUNDAY, 17 SEPTEMBER at 730 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz \ Swan Lake 
Piano Concerto No. 1 ' Nutcracker Suite 
Oyerture 1812 Cannon and Mortar. Effects. 

new symphony'Orchestra • 
-WITH TWO MILITARY BANDS 

BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS 
BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

VELEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER • • • 
75p. £1,00. El.50. £3.35. £2.75. £3-23 from HaO (01-559 8?13) . * aafflt* 

' - VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents . 

, . SUNDAY. 24 SEPTEMBER at 7^30 . ‘ 

A NIGHT IN VIENNA. ; 
oNr.' rDle Hedcrmauft * . , waia:' Voices or Spring ... i 

Johann Smu II Johann stmn 11 
V-'aJtf - A TTipo^md * on® NJobts HaOertKy >ianh . . Johann strata*■ u 
- . 1 . _ Johann Sb-ausa II Cuckoo PoHm .... jaknW'firiim II 
Symphony No.'39 - In £■ flat Mozart Walts: Gold and- Silver . . Lotur 
Ov. 1 Momino. Noon and Night ■ . . PerperatnxiMoW'e .. JriMan-Sfram.lf 

Soppo Bina Danube Waiia Johann gtrauu <1 

NEW SYMPHONY .ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: ALUN FRANCIS .. 

7Sp. £1 00. Cl.SO. £3.00. £2.50. £3 00 from Han /01-589 82121 It .AUGWs. 

RAYMOND CUBBAY prMants SATURDAY, 30 SEPTEMBER in'7.30 p.m. 

dfii OPERA GALA NIGHT 

HlMlliiSlli 

akta; . 

I v1 t IB i 

injl 

r iv>f:i: u iSCSuwrtM'im ^ i; 

III— ■K 

iiiii 
HVPf • LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

' Codduaor : MARCUS DODS ' 
MARGARET CCRPHEY,' ALBERTO REMEDItW. ROYAL CHORAI,'SOCIETY 

TRUMPETERS FROM BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 
AIDA: GRAND MARCH NABVCCOr CHORUS OF THB HBRRJEW SLAVES 
WttjJAM TEL*. OVERTURE: POLOVTSIAN DANCES from PRINCE IGOR 
CAVALERIA RXJSXICANAs EASTER HYMN & INTERMEZZO, items from 

Carbon, tosca. «e. 
Hckau: TOp. 0 50. £2. £2.30. S3. tg.SO trora jug (Ql-j589-B3U) A AgtoHL 

Janet Price 
Philip Langridge 
Hilary Macnanura . Richard McMahon 
Anne Shasby Howard Shelley 

WEDNESDAY. U AFltlE. at 9 

London Symphony, Orchestra 
Claudio Abba do Murray P era hi a 

WEDNESDAY, 9 MAY at » . 

Northern Smfonia 
Simon Rattle Stephen Bishop-Kovacevich 

111 be on silo erne calendar month 'prior, to each concert except for 

Cynthia Buchan 
Michael Rippoo 

iebard McMahon 

rickets w, 
ine-Tibrn.l 
.ir*r fol 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls 

8! 
n George UbratOBE. 

Hddstieservadonsanly: 3383l9l.Mondays toSstunias® . 
from TOam^ 6pm. ^sphere bookings not accepted on Sundays. 
tnformatHin: a2S30(g. For enquhies when postal boddngs have 
already been m«le: 928 S72. SAE. vwtti postal appScadons. 

TUB BOHC’S SINGERS- . •_ - 
Rtosramme Includes Hu World pr^nlere Of ■ 
cart Oavfs/JoAti Forwwe, SomeOthiff. lo Th* Ctxy. ^ 
£2.75. OJ26. £2,00. £1.50. £1.00. ■ Nori Ga* OrffifnWtel W. 

!U.JO: £1.80. £l.io.‘- ' ' ' '• ' '. 

Tickets can be obtained by members of-the Society for the series ■ 
at considerably reduced rates. For details of membership and 
other privileges apply to Hon. Secretary, RJ&, 124 Wigmore 
Street, London W1H OAX. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL ' 

SUNDAY 17 SEPTEMBER «l 3 M. 

HAMISH MILNE 
“ He is a very fine pianist ” The Tunes, August, 1978 

Bach Busoni: Organ Prelude aad Fugue * St Anne ‘ . 
■ ListrSosoar: 'Ad Nov' Fantasy and Fugue _ , 
Median* : .Three Hymns, Op. 49. Woda by Chopin 

Cl 50. ci.35. £1.00. T5p from Box Ortlefl V01-92B 3191/ A wenU. 
Concert nunwmenl : Jana Cray 

RAYMOND CUBS AY prcSOnM 

SUNDAY. 77 SEPTEMBER mt 7.15 B.m. 

VIENNESE EVENING 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 

MARION STUDHOLME soprano 
LIGHT CAVALRY. EVA WALTZ. CUCKOO POLKA. EMPEROR W*L73. OHNE ' 
SORGEN, BEAUTIFUL C A LATHE A OVGRTURS, wra ER B U RO ER.-SKATE 
WALTZ. FAT1 HIZA MARCH. Songs from THB MERRY WIDOW, DIE . 

TIcKeia: £1.40. £2.50. E2. 80^!K.2(Mron! fiSi <01-928 3191) U Aocnu. 

TLESDAY. 19 SEPTEMBER at 745 jlm. 

THE MUSIC GROUP OF LONDON 
RalM> Holmes rloiln. KeUb Puddy curlnet 

SI**" Croxford cello. David ParUiauf* pUna 

Quaiuor pour la Fin du Temps MESSIAEN 
Piano Trio in B flat. Op. 99 SCHUBERT 

1^35. Al.93. Cl.65. il )5, £1.00 from Box Office <01-928 3J91f * Agcntsl 
..Linagcmcnl: IBOS a TIUJETT ' 

MEDNESDAY. 28 SEPTEMBER at 7J5 p m. 

BACH 
Suite No. 1 Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 

Cantatas Nos. 56 and 82 , 

JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK baritone 
RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 

ivM^j^aHs<Tfl2srv,n'M8 51911 *ABcnu 

dpk’ HAYMOND CUB3AV orranla 
TMUREOAY. 31 SEPTTMBCR al 7.45 o.m 

fjgf ANTHONY GOLDSTONE 
Mozart SONATA IN A MINOR, K.310 * 
Jsnacek IN THE MIST 
Schubert FANTASY IN C (WANDERER) 
Mussorgsky TMCTURES AT AN EXHIBITION 

Thhcu: tffp. f-l 29. Ll L... 'Cl.oo from Hall tOl-'AR '.I'll» * Agenlv 

H AVOW-MOZART SO Cl STY £ ft 10 AY. S3 SEPTEMBER at 7,45 p.m. 

(fmT\ LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
PIERRE COLOMBO 

•X.inl' * • - Mozart CiirleWo BrlifLAUn ... MeMdOfMOli" 
UBIWIKIM lor ^hlte"...*—» 

MARGUERITE WOLFF piano 
£1.75. ~ SI.M. 90b (Pdin Box Q/nrti rot-938 5191 i £ Aartita- 

Wodmsday 
13 S*pl- 

7-45 qja,_ 
: [ JAKE THACKRAY. 

' Thnrtday . I RICHARD. STILCOD, 
! 74 s*pt. 1 
7^15 Ban. 

WINDSOR FESTIVAL 
»*-34 SapUadxr 

WATERLOO CHAMBER, WINDSOR'^CASTLE 
LOarnWR.. 

&#>"-■ S^ffl5K7SKP35=,f^,'» . 

ST. GEORGE’S CHAPEL. WINDSOR 
7.00 pm Sat. HAYPW.8 ■ 'TOC 3CA3DHS -;LA8ZL0 HELTAT 

BAKER. Tkinw CboMr Wind CmnAh. 
S3.SO. £2.50. £2. Sl-23 _ . „ . 
CARLO CURLEY. Orp» R«cH*l 
S.1 -OCr _ . • _ 

CENTRAL HALL WESTMINSTER ■ 
.(tommBaialy • oppoaHa W*atmlhMM- Abbey) - 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

‘ WALPURGISNACHT ’ 
. CONCERT .• 

. 2^ September at ^ P4H-r ; 
' Mehdebaoto jg* „ ^ :* ■ 

• Lint • ruttaCoBrntaHe.? t 
BmUkkcb " Syatphoay Pfo.;5‘ 

•I’ • • • Conductor: PAUL FREEMAN' J .r V . • 
Sotoiatx Marthi Nawc* <I*mo> . •: 
Wilfiai" Brown ftcacsr) . Ahrnhahi XiaHtpada ... 

NORTH TEXAS STATE UNIV£RSH¥‘ CHOU? • 
Tkkrta. £2-50. £2.00, £1.50. Cx.00 aa»d Box Offm.. 

Woaiio^rtOE ^OTUal 'HBU (Ol-WlO • 

PACO PENA’S 
FLAMENCO COMPANY, 

only visit lo London this s«woii. .. .. 

SEPTEMBER 4.to 9 ; •' 
“ Whether dandngrfeuna or music ft your ;>•: 

bag, youTL love this . -. don't mfSs ft'' _ . 
•: • , Evnnlnao 7,30. MAttere Wwtawttsy j2.30 -. * 

SADLEft?S WELLS THEATRE : 
Rosebery Avenue, London, EC1. TeL: QL-837 1672 

St. John’s, Smith. Square Sunday, September. 10th, at 730 pjn; 

JULIAN L LO YD' WEB BER 
nays * „■ ■■■•■'•* ’ 

•* ROMANTIC CELLO "** (Brahms, Chopin, Rachmamnov, etc.) 
with SIMON N1CH0LLS 

Tickets £2.75, £2-00, £1J25 bom St. John’s Box Office <01-222 1061), 
* “ Rom»uk Cello ” : Music by Chappell- record on Enigma .available 
September- . 

7700pm Sat.' 8p"°- DORATI. M(.Mv,S)nmilgnWrM«-• 
30 sffr. ■ £5.301 £4-30. C3.aU, £3750. MSj • 

ETON SCHOOL HALL 
8.15 pm Tmi. P AH IK IAN/FLC HWC/ROBERTS TRIO 
IS SBPT BwlligWIC ArOidHfeP 

• Co so EC-SC". Cl.25 . 

nsj&r- KcS R^“‘- B"Usown - 

THEATRE ROYAL, WINDSOR 
B.00 pm s«*. GABRIELI QUARTET. BeathpvtM Op. 12? 
l7$E?r. MALSBURY. Brahma, Clartaat Qntmrt • 
" .04.SQ-. E3 5*1. £2.50. =1..25 . 
T1ct>to and fillip prwra^mo from Festival Box Ofncp, 140 Peaseod 8tml. 

8.00 wit SOt. GABRIELI QUARTET. BeathpvtM Op. 127 
I7$EFT. MALSBURY. Brahma, Clartaat Qntmrt • 
it nri. t4.5Ui E3 5*1. £2.50. =1..25 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 
H«L2M ^sawta. ECD 

TlUtdfr S SapL 1-OS to 1-50 pjn. 
■- .PAUL COKER piano 

RavM Pium poor mm bIuhf detonte 
CMHUf TWTfv* IKElndcS bOofc 2 

Pptswtoa by Uw Cty Music Society. 

HAM HOUSS-ar .juchmmitl Samrdo 
9th September Ax . 7.15 pjn. ■ Opora 
»nHaoa pescnlt - o pctnrnuocs.'.at 
PwitaWt comic onma , . ' 

‘ DON PASQUALE j■- 
Tlcaaei ai £1.75 ■ (ariiiiftij vrtnw 
tmoblap. tram W. & A. HaUhen 

Tel. 840 .10S5 • • 

- ’ AHP ProroQLionC pygirTrl* .. 
ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH. WmiHlNSTCIL S.W.l . 

THE BRANDENBURGS 
AT ST; MARGARET’S 

BACH’S set of 6 Concertos 
RICHARD HICKOX 0RCHE5IRA - 

Leader: SIrkmi SUodaoc . J 
-Tiw.iij^nr : RICHABD JUCKOX ^ore!m2i<r: RICHABD jucko* - 

THURSDAY SUCT. 1 SEPTEMBER at * p-OL ' • _ . 
Cl. ta -aj. <JS, 24 from Uio VeafiT.-S:. SnOTfilifttrtlanfrpi &qu-irr. S.W.V 

TecnaoRf aoflfivoj n;-wa ras - . •* 
IN SUPPORT OP ASOAJJ^gOClA^OH^FOK UPtHA Rlt-IDA AND 

SCREEN 

- 004 
^11 

... & 

3 « 
" Virtual mm 

S7DCNO 4 
dill 

OxIotH Clr 
CiayTnirqb. A 

oa. «7 3S00- } 
lan Bjltfs ! 

AN Ul 

! xifilfratnl 
i — 
i EXHIBITIONS 1 

■ 1 
1 CQMMQNWBAL1M. INSTITUTE. Km- 
I atoomo- u-»h SfreoL LoodOB. W8. 

PlRP nnle mat- dm- lo me carryino 
1 olil:« 

InaOhflr 
1 onuses 
] MAhafl'-a 

urpoax -enrai 
Will 0" CSDm 

DAY. 3 SC 
unit KKMl 

■ FOURTEEN 
; PlaMJlA. 
1 OruJl ta 
| ttMls- u. 

1 
ugc.ivTiitLi 

j • ' ART GALLERIES } 
1 - i 

ROYAL ACADBHY'OP A&TS- 
. CHEAT VICTORIAN .ITICTURRSr - 

• Art? Council Cxhthmoni aiufi lTih 
R^owalw, Aim. bUp. SlBttodo.. OARf 

Itali ' prieo Sonrtaj* 10-145 p.m. 
imninpioR House. ■ Pfceaduiy].'' w i.- 

U4.!*ay hours: MoodaV lo. TiUbv in. 

/jSSufa ■ ' ERNEST READ- 
" 1VIUSIC ASSOCIATION .. . / 

Sjmpfaony Orchestra *' Youth Orchestra 
CiFBF*fafr» i in I* c i| i i© ®i45 
ko^ Add«, ot «■« ,Witcw-'TCR^cl LO>EVl 

STUDENTS. 1EACHERS A APIDTCUSS WELCOME 
Auth-Tona lose &csib:ii!:\T *Kr ';y?n£n:mcni 

.ERMA. Ih3 Kl3B HciiY'5 Raad. L=r.4on S’jj 3RD iQl-TSa vOsOi, . 

Appointments Vacant 

. • .<6. *.i7VP1 
~ Pi?Ln7 

t rt7 > a -1) 10r i. i mi 

.7 1^ ui-it-w 1 t'yTrrr 

Mu7iii4r'r 

n* 5 thf.1 ei*;V* K W 

i^K-'LiiSootlianipton 
THK ' ' 
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-.i • '6Arlington Sf.,$f Jcj:«- 

iondori/SVVl Telex/Jf 341 

ROYAL BERKSHIRE 
Favoured unspoilt setting between Ascot and Reading. 

A COUNTRY ESTATE OF IMPORTANCE. Mssnificent 
principal residence of elegant proportions, set amidst 
private parkland, gardens and grounds. About 157 
ACRES. 10 principal bedrooms, 6 bathrooms, 6. recep¬ 
tion rooms, guest flat, staff wing and excellent domestic 
offices. TWO COTTAGES & LODGE. 21 loose boxes. 
Orangery. Spring-fed lake. Freehold for sale. (PEH) 

PETERSFXELD 5 MILES— 
HAMPSHIRE 
A BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED PERIOD HOUSE IN 
A LOVELY RURAL SETTING WITH EXTENSIVE 
VIEWS OVER SURROUNDING COUNTRYSIDE. 4 bed¬ 
rooms, dressing room and. 2 bathrooms, 2 reception 
rooms, C.H. Modern Kitcbea. Attractive range of period 
'barns provide stabling and garaging plus a 2 bedroom 
Detached Cottage. Charming Landscaped Gardens. 
Offers invited foe the freehold. (SEP; 

IN THE SUSSEX COUNTRYSIDE 
7 miles Brighton, 14 miles Horsham 

FINE VIEWS TO THE SOUTH DOWNS. A CHARM¬ 
ING AND SECLUDED HOUSE. Hall, cloakroom, 4,‘ift. 
long-games room, dining’room, study, magnificent 31"- 

■long first floor drawing room with -full length sul 
balcony, up-to-date kitchen with breakfast corner, util irr 
room-, "staff day. room, etc. Suite of bedroom and bath 
room, 5 further bedrooms, 2 further bathrooms.' Hi 
ACRES including tree-sheltered garden, hard tennis 
court and 3 good paddocks. Jointly with ERIC MARCH- ■ 
ANT & CO. 143 Sout'i Road, Haywards Heath RHI6 
4LV. Tel. 50678 (FDIT) 

.'pipfr jLfc-Hflfla 

SOUTH GODSTONE, SURREY j 
Loudon 26 miles I 
COMPACT FARMING ESTATE. Main house cx ttnpletely 
refurbished and presently divided into two tin! ks, stand¬ 
ing ia attractive opea countryside and with 1 excellent 
road and rail access to London. One wing wif tfa 3 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, -drawing roam, dining rornn. fully-' 
fitted kitchen. The ocher wing with 4 bedroom % 2 bath¬ 
rooms, drawing room, kitchen/breakfast rooix t. Garden 
with heated swimming pool. Several outbid J dings in¬ 
cluding stabling end hard tennis court anq * gwage. 
About 34 ACRES of grazing land. Freehold ; £165,000. 

1 (RAM) 

KENT. SE VENOAKS 9 MILES 
OUTSTANDING TUDOR MANOR IN RUR4 
TION, with magnificent views. 7 bedrooms, 
rooms (3 en suite;, gallery/ha-H, 4 receohs 
cloakroom, kitchen, utility room. Full C.H. £3 
bedroom cottage. Barns, loose-boxes and one 
Hard tennis court. Heated swimming pool- j 
and gardens of about 14 ACRES. For sale b 
(unless previously sold). Joint Auctioneers. 
& Colyer, Tunbridge Wells. Tel. 25f- 
Hamptoos’ .London. Office, and Mayfield 
2294. •- 

I X POSI- 
V, 4 bath- 
3n rooms, 
- ccellent 4 
i buildings. 
Paddocks 

iy Auction 
: Geering 

.36, with 
fice. Teh 

(TM) 

HERTS—EDGE OF THE CfflLTERNS 
Easy access Ml, London 25 milics 
A BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED MODERN RESI¬ 
DENCE, WITH SELF-CONTAINED FLAT, enjoying 
complete seclusion. Hall, cloakroom, drawing room, 
Ruling room, study/’bedroom 4, Luxury kitcbea, master 
bedroom, with bathroom en suite, 2 further bedrooms, 
2nd bathronm. C.H. Self-contained flat of 2 beds., Kviug 
room, bathroom and kitchen. C.H. Double garage. 
Swimming pool- Well-mainrallied gardens of about -1 
acre. Offers around £85,000 freehold. (JAWDl 

BERKSHIRE—WEST END 18 MILES 
PROBABLY THE FINEST RIVERSIDE RESIDENCE 
IN THE AREA, designed for modern living with every 
luxury appointment. Reception hall, draw ins room, 
billiard room, 2nd reception room, dining area and 
luxury kitchen, 4 bedrooms witfh bathrooms en suite, 
study/bedroom 5. Gas CJi. Doable garage. Secluded 
floodlit garden's of 1 ACRE. 75fc FRONTAGE TO THE 
RIVER THAMES. Offers around £150,000 FreehoJtL 

(JAWDl 

KINGSWOOD, SUBKEY 
London 14 miles—adjoining North Downs Countryside 

AN OUTSTANDING LUXURIOUSLY APPOINTED 
MODERN HOME IN 2 ACRES. 4 large receptions, 
cloakroom, superb kitchen/breakfast room, utility room, 
master suite, 4/S other bedrooms, 2nd bathroom. Gas 
C.H. Scabies, taefcroom, changing room. Chalet with 
Sauna. Heated Swimming Pool. Garden artl Paddocks. 
Freehold, offers in region of E14Q000. (TM) 

Preliminary Notice SOUTH HERTS 
In unspoilt countryside^, with far-reaching views, yet 
with, access to many centres. A SMALL JACOBEAN 
MANOR HOUSE. 7 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 3 reception 
rooms. Oil-fired heating. Fine old barns and granary. 
Delightful grounds with extensive lawns, orchard and 
paddocks. In all about 15 ACRES. Freehold with 
vacant possession for sale try Auction in the Autumn 
(uaiess previously sold privately). Joint Agents: 
Connells. 5 Upper George Street, Luton. Tel. Lutoo 
31261. (RWGO 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
HARPENDEN 3 MILES 
A MOST ATTRACTVE COUNTRY HOUSE 
the Green Belt with fine views over sr 
countryside (IDEAL FOR HORSES). 5 be 
bathrooms, 3 reception rooms, annexe, mockj 
C.H. Stable Block. Hay barn. Garaging for 3,! 
ful formal gardens. Excellent paddocks. Ie 
8 ACRES. £135,000 freehold. | 

situated in. 
Arrotmding 
■drooxns, 3 
mu offices. 

J4. Delight- 
i all about 

(SEP) 

14 CURZON STREKT LONDON W1 0111*!! 

GWYNEDD, NORTH WALES 
SaLi 8-0 miles, Uandnllo 1-2 miles, Careen 6—7 miles 

AN AGRICULTURAL AND FORESTRY INVESTMENT ESTATE 

,The Pennant Section of the Pale Estate LLANDRILLO, Near COR WEN - ■*-7l 
4 Tenanted Farms. Tenanted Farmland, Woodland and Planting Land. Vacant Farmha^ 

IN ALL 1,102 ACRES part let and producing £2.867 p.a. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN 18 LOTS unless sold previously on Friday. 29th Septe 
at the Owain Glyndwr: Corwen. . .. 

Apply CHESTER OFFICE. Tel. (0244) 28361/* 

KENT 3 ACRES , DORSET A 
Asiitord miles 

A village house of Georgian origin, once the 
Rectory, situated opposite the Church and adjoin¬ 
ing Glebe land. 
Hall; Drawing Room: Dining Room; Study/Play- 
room; Kitchen; 6 Bedrooms; Dressing Room. 2 
Bathrooms; Attic- Roams; Self-contained wing 
comprising: Uvlng-Room: Kitchen; 3 Bedrooms; 
Bathroom: Garaging; Loose Boxes; Hard Tonnla 
Court; Swimming Pool; .Well-established gardens: 
Paddocks. In all about 3 acres. 
For Sale by Private Treaty. 
Joint Agents: Gearing & Colyer. Bank Street.- Ash¬ 
ford. Kent, Tel. (0233) 24561 and Jackson-Stops 
A Staff LONDON OFFICE. Tel. (01) 499 8291. 

In Hardy Connin'. 5 mi'as from Dorchester 3 j.-1 
trom Poole L j 

A Charming Georgian House with Ural class <W> 
(ng on (he Fronw. 2 

In a delightful aiUiaiion, with ri'.er frontaga. gg 
having 3 reception rooms: 5 bedrooms intf 
bathrooms (including 2 suites) and central fca 
ing: garaging and allracllvs gardens. Finlhor ft 
acres if required. 
Oners in excess of £65,000 invited. 
Joint Agents: Hy Duke & Son. Dorchester. Taj 
(0305) 4426. - 

Apply YEOVIL OFFICE. Tel. (0935) 40SS. %■. * 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 

CIRENCESTER/’ CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMDEN 

• :v V- n 

? . I. . « v Sic 

REIGATE, SURREY if . 
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY-HOUSE OF SBIJCH CHAR¬ 
ACTER, close to town, vet in rural and sechlutied situa¬ 
tion with panoramic views of the DownrLJ 7 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms, 4 panelled reception ro dh is including 
Billiards room, domestic offices, pins pot.20 tiai flat. Gas 
central heating. Outbuildings. Park-like gt;o >unds of over 
6 ACRES. Freehold. - (TM) 

IN QUIET HILL VILLAGE 
NR. HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
FINE MODERNISED PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE 
"WITH GOOD VIEWS. 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (plus 
Flat of 2 bedrooms and bathroom), 4 reception rooms, 
cinema, very large playroom and armtixe (readily adapt¬ 
able), indoor heated swimming pool. with sanna, etc., 
90ft. long fuHy-f-tted picture gallerv in grounds. TWO 
DETACHED MODERN 4-BEDROOAiED COTTAGES. 
Garaging for 3. Stabling for 2. Matune grounds. About 
4 Acres. Freehold price in region of £200,000. Jointly 
with BRAXTON, 106 Queen Street, Maidenhead, Berk¬ 
shire. Tel. (0628) 25226. (FDH) 

MAYFAIR, W.l 
G rosvenor Hill. 

* TO BENT 

' Newly converted building oi 3 self-contained flats each 
comprising 3 rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Ideal for 
Company use. 

TO LET AS A WHOLE AT £12,500 PA . 

EXCLUSIVE OF RATES 

LEASE 16 YEARS. 
(62569/AF) 

SUSSEX- V' 
Near Rye\ 

NEWLY DECORATED SUPERIOR PERIOD 
FARMHOUSE IN SUPERB COUNTRYSIDE 

■■3 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 
Rent: On application. 
Term: 2 year furnished lease, renewable. 

'TO LET FULLY FURNISHED. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tof. 01-629 8171) (6S620/MP) 

ESSEX’ 
Clacton-on-Sea. Colchester 16 miles 

A LARGE CONVALESCENT HOME IN ATTRACTIVE 
GROUNDS WITH ENTRANCE LODGE-AND 
GARDENERS COTTAGE 

21,000 sq ft of floor area suitable for use as a Religious. 
Educational, or Institutional Establishment, Hospital, 
Nursing Home or Hotel (subject to Planning Consent). 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4J ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tol. 01-629 B171) (6874g/RG) 

>■ - 

4® 7‘C^ 4‘W’ oil© 3«S3h 2 * 

Additional features: Dressing room. Billiard room. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACE IES. 
Apply -LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 8171) 16E712/HG) 

WEST SUFFOLK 
Sudbury 6 miles. 

A FINE AND HISTORIC COUNTRY HOUSE. 

3€i 4/6 \—( oilED 2n£5»i $ 

Additional feature: Staff/guest wing. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 At 3RE. 
21 ACRE PADDOCK AVAILABLE 
Jo/nl Aperus : • 
OLIVERS. Sudbury fTel. 07373 722471 ur.<f 
KNIGHT FRANK 4 3UTL5Y. Lc.^dor: CI«C» (Te I. 01-629 £571) 

I6&73S/RG) 

kfI Knight Frank&Rut ley 
| . JT 20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Telephone 01-6 >29 8171 
I \ k Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hungerford Ascot Borou$ jhbridge 

rown 
NORTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Ml 6 miles (Junction 14). Station tor Euston 8 miles. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE REGENCY COUNTRY HOUSe (N AN 
ELEVATED RURAL SETTING WELL PROTECTED BY GARDENS 
AND GROUNDS EXTENDING TO OVER 20 ACRES. 
Enbanc-t hill. Drawing room. Dining room. Study. Cloakroom, 
Kllcbon. Playroom and Laundry. 4 principal Bedrooms. 2 
secondary bedrooms. Dressing room and 2 Bathrooms. WING vritb 
3 further Bedrooms and Bathroom. Central healing. Basement 
with Cellarage & Stores. 

THE COTTAGE: Hall. Recaption room. Kitchen, 2 Bedtoo.-rrs, 
Bathroom. Central healing. 
GARAGING. STABLING. HARD TENNIS COURT. 
DELIGHTFUL LANDSCAPED GARDENS INCLUDING WALLED 
GARDEN. ABOUT 15 ACRES PADDOCK LAND. WOODLAND 
SHELTER BELT. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD. 

BOVINGDON GREEN 
Hemel Hempstead 3 miles. Watior'd 7\ miles. Ejjston 
30 minutes. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE. SMALL ESTATE IN A PRIVATE SETTING 
□H THE EDGE OF THE VILLAGE WELL PROTECTED IN 
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS OF ABOUT 34 ACRES. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN FOUR LOTS on 29th SEPTEMBER. 1078 
(Unless previously sold privately 1. 

MAIN HOUSE • Hall. Cloakroom. 3 Peeralian rooms. Kitchen ft 
domestic cilices, 5 Ecdreoms. Linsn room. 2 Bathrooms, Central 
ftWfng. Attached seif cor.tarrwd BUNGALOW: Sitting room. 
Kitchen. 2 Bedrooms. Bathroom. DELIGHTFUL FORMAL GARDENS. 
GRASS TENNIS COURT. PADDOCK. ABOUT 9 ACRES IN ALL. 

GARDENER S BUNGALOW : 2 Reception. 2 Bedrooms. Bathroom, 
Kitchen. Central healing. Single garage. Pooul 1.5 ACRE$. 
TWO USEFUL BLOCKS OF ACCOMMODATION LAND. 

CQUKTCY HOUSE DEPARTMENT, WDOLLBTON HOUSE, 
WEHDOYER, BUCKS. TEL: 0296 622855 

ISGBLWl «fc YO REE 
Chartered Surveyors 

Littlcmoar, Clitheroe, Lanes. & B7 1HG 
Tel. (0200) 2365S 

LANCASHIRE — HODDER V ALLEY 
The ChadsWell & Chaigloy Ew m 

A fine Residential, Agricultural and Sport Inp Estate near 
Clitheroe. 

For Sale bjr Tender as a Who le. 
About 1.033 acres. 

Comprising: Ora oj tv ell Hall and qroands; 1 7 pares of Rrst- 
cla?s atcammuiiuon Und tvllh earip- vacant i <»scss.on: \jr let 
farms: tiufci i« Houses. -.> -miles o! r.-.ceilcr d soitnoa. sra aiul 
brown trour fining on the River ilnddnr: TopeUier wia lO*- 
acres wamuuv] end good . shooting over u> e whole Estate b 

Formerly Humbert, Flint. Rawlpnce& Squarey 

WEST SUSSEX 
Near Billmgshurst - 
AN ATTRACTIVE' PERIOD HOUSE VWTH A STAFF 
COTTAGE, set in dalighllul grounds of over e ACRES. 
Hall,- 2 reception, study, kllchen/breaklast room, domestic 
offices. 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms 11 en ruile). Full oil 
fired C.H. Open air healed snimmlng pool, caunl. Extensive 
outbuildings. In excess of. 6 ACRES. 

(Mails: London Office: 01-2(2 3121/0998 or Joint Agents: 
ROWLAND OORHINGE ft CO, High Street, UckfloJd {0825) 
2132. 

. BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Presiwooff. near Gnu Missenden 
AN OUTSTANDING INDIV1DUAUY DESIGNED MODERN 
HOUSE featured In *' House & Garden " magazine. Stand¬ 
ing In rural location. Superb drawing room, dining room: 
playroom, study, luxury fitted .kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 2 
baUiroons (1 en suttp). Full oil Tired C.H. Garage. 
Landscaped gardens. Freehold. '. 

Details: London Office:'01-042 3121/0988 

SOUTH DEVON 97. ACRES 
Midway Exeter and Plymouth. Tot nee a) miles. 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE EARLY GEORGIAN 
MANOR HOUSE. Hall, drawing room, dlninj room, break¬ 
fast room, large kilchen and utility area, opnservatory, 5 
main bedrooms, bathroom, sop. W.G., together with 2 
good ante rooms. Full C.H. 2 Garages. AdKtlnlng 4 bed¬ 
room Collage. Useful fBrm buildings to include traditional 
buildings and modem covered yard and silage barn. FOR 
SALE BY AUCTION as a wnole or in 8 Lms on 4lh October 
)97£ (unless previously eoldj- 

□etatls: 8 Rolloslone Street Salisbury (0722) 27274 or: 
16 Nammet Stnml. Taunton (0823) 88484. 

SURREY 
Leigh near Dorking. Central London 24 miles. 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE IN A FINE RURAL 
SETTING WITH DISTANT VIEWS OF LEITH HILL. Hall, 
drawing room, dining -room, kllchon. 4 bedrooms, bmh- 
loom, Granny Annexe wilh bedroom and baOvoom. Full 
cvl C.H. Ccublc garago. Delightful gardens. About 1 ACRE. 
Fieehoid. 
Details: London Office: 01-242 3121/0998 

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields London WC2A3DB 
Telephone 01-2423121 Telex27444 

SOMERSET 
WHMn «asy reach of the Mendlp Hills 

A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE superbly fitted and modernised, and 
trading as A THRIVING HOTEL AND RESTAURANT. 

10 Bedrooms. 6 with-on suite baths or showers. 2 further Bathrooms. 
Cloakrooms. Reception Hall. Bar. 3 line Reception Rooms. 
Extensive Domestic Offices. Wine Cellars. Attractive Cottage in 
the Grounds. Staff Flat. Garaging and Outbuildings. Full Central 
Healing througheuL 5 ACRES GARDENS including TROUT LAKE 
and PADDOCK. 

Substantial Offers are invited lor the FREEHOLD 

Apply: Fox & Sons, 65 High Street, Wincanton. 
Tel.: (0963) 32725. 

LYNDHURST 4 MILES 
A Small Most Irrlereating Estate, situated in a uniaue peaceful and 
completely secluded setting In the heart ol the New Forest. 

To be Sold by Tender In Lots 

Attractive Freehold Residence hairing 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, kitchen, uttfitv room. Garaging lor 
6 cars. Delightful mature garden—also—Charming Cottage Residence 

■Ideal for wsekend/retfrement use having 2 bedrooms, bathroom, 
‘ lounge/dinfng room, kitcherv/breakfasi room. Garage. 

Tenders to bh received by Tuesday. September 26 

30/34 London Road. Southampton. Tel: (0703 ) 25155 or 
5/7 Salistwry Street, Fording bridge. Tel: (0429) 52121 

ADDERBURY, 
NR. BANBURY 

NEAR THAME AND 
M40 

. Beautiful Us tod - Period Stone a pleasant XV1IIC ■ VilUao 
House with pootf Family Family House Ul IT, ACHi2s 
Accornmodatlsn Infr. jlCRES or cfdWul Carton -aSd 
oHocepticKt RoomB s Bed- Orchard SpacJoua Accommo- 

J. rooms 3. Bath rooms. HnU. 
X urac Kllchon. Cloaks, Gang- 
r teg. Grrcn)iou«- and Sforci 
I Main Services. Gas Heating. 
X Paddocks and Views. 
V X58.0O0 rag Ion 
Y Contact—G Market Place. 

da non -Includes 4 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. Kllchon. £ 
RecrpUtm noons. Hal). Cloaks, 
a IMH Annexe with con¬ 
siderable conversion poten- ' 
uai. 3 garages. 
For Sale by Auction on 28th 

? Bss!K-.cg?sv53'Sir,o“’: ssssffir-TgTs* Ho“ ". 5 

^ F°r lurther details of the above properties contact v 
i HD Conn try Hontie Department v 
Y DD 58 ComraaFket Street, v 
Y Oxford OX1 3HU X 

BUCKELL ft BALLARD Tel: Oxford (0865) 40801 

EAST SUSSEX 

Haywards Hoath - S', m'.lcr, 
Lewes miles. Couniry 
hou-v 1180 »ear sold •. in 
Idyllic iMJiioa surrounded bv 
acres ol heather and bracken 
and reached only by a rtmnh 
track and bridal prilis. 0 retrp- 
uans. klicitcn. mint:-, vc. 
cellar. 5_ nodroomi .rod bath¬ 
room. Dnutilf* oarage will- 
tunhe wooden wed. Suitable 
as a tables. ■. acre. &ai<- by 
mld-Scol rr-juu-ed. hedc o. 

Sfil .SOO. 

Newtek 5T2. 

EA .ST SUSSEX 
? fEAR RYE 

caiiajc. 
teas con 
stanuot 
quid to 
amenities 
rooms, 
cioal: or 
Garage, 
glaring 
roi:ago i 
every m. 
4' acm 
whole, o 

counvy ycjdcjicr, 
paddod. itk nclboUd- 
iplcs. producing Mjb- 
lncoinej. Clecaltd. 

aiUiiii. near s-rcag.- 
. a beds.. 2 drc&smg 
3 bath.. 3 freest., 

luS. One kitchen. 
Central hwdrs. Able 
Large. uccBcm 3-bri 
-nib dsahu. cJj. and 
xtern comlon. In all 
i. Otters terued for 
r would divide. 

I West Somerset 
i 
: Unique 16th century cruefc 
' beamed village home ia -1 
acre of mature gardens in 
need of extensive retro va¬ 
rious, with 3 bedrooms, 
lounge, dining room with 
Inglenook and bread oven, 
jdtdben with Ago, sep. \r.c. 
and large studio. Flans and 
-permission for 2nd bedroom. 

j £30,000 o.n.o. 

1 Te!.: S tog amber 248 

IRELAND 
tDctachrd bungalow on *. 

•or. Maturr ojrtwis and 
orchard with frail trees. Beside 
trout stream. J bedrooms. Us¬ 
ing; room, kitchen, dining room, 
hmliroon. will, toilet. AIT mod- 
eon coavenrates. 1 mile nearest 
lovxn. Conr.lv Meath. Eire, r, 
rotcntlj] home nim. No r.'tes. 
A huge a^-rage uml large «hed. - 
v}«t.-lng be onpolr Emcnt. It rite 
Bos’. J1B8 K. The Times. 

KENT 
Beaublul Sutton Vallanca 
16th Ccnlury listed nltaqa 
home with magnilicent views. 
Eagy commuting London. At 
present vacant spacious 
sunny 3 be dr com ad tnaiaor*- 
etio with part garden. 2 trad- 
room Granny llat ground 
floor, lei to elderly lady. AW 
in very good condition. 

Freehold £32.000 duo 
TeL 01-789 2305 

v. SMITHS GORE 
: . duKreuiiiUtt tioas 

West Sussex Hear Petwortfa 

TWO ATTRACTIVE 
FARMHOUSES 

wilh Land 
end 

A PAIR OF FORMER' 

ALMSHOUSES 
For Modernisation’ and.. 

Conversion 
- For Sale By Auction to Lota 

on 12th October. t078 
Vacant Possession upon 

Completion 

Foe Particulars (Price SOp) 
apply In writing wlih pajmeat 
10 |»tafD Office. PetworUt, 

'West Sussex. GU28 0DU. 

KEATHFUELD, SUSSEX 
SET IN 24 ACRES 

A mrwly rcluruthed dniachrd 
bong How cnmprtslna 2/5 bed- 
L?H2?2l 1rcet-ptiott rooiiw. 
Nf«jhpn and . bathroom. Oirt- 
buildlnns. 13 acres, or woodland, 

07,500 -FraChaM 
TEW SON ft 

CHIHHOCK* (Residential 1. 
• Brook Srrflt, 

London W1Y 1VS 

EAST SUSSEX 
.Castbatirno lb ratios 

London 
Flats 

S.W.IO. Luxury ground i l>jor 
mansion flat. •» bods., rreem.. 
Wj. diner, bath., vhower inc 
gUp8tt^,«tulp. Gaa C.H. TO jtd. 
Mcf.LIDD. 

S.W.6. Mod. ft bed. luaiioneim. 
tMcent. kit., diner, rool ti-rr., 
gas C.H. ■» j-ra K4.WO.. 

VALE. Modentliod 2 bed ILutn 
Gaa C.H. Rjkony. liS yrs. 
From S23.UOO. 

302 Falham Rd.. S.W.iQ 
3S2 3J3t 

NORMAN HIRSHFIELD 
RYDE A BROWNE 

CONNAUGHT PLACE 

HYDE PARK, W.2 
A vsque wd-floor rut with innerb 
panoramic views ol Hyde Part. .'5 
beds., dressing room '4th bed., 
o2H. double ruu-w.. rn. breoklasi 
wo. — bolfur . small hi Icon a il 
•BKiBtia. 72 yrs. 

[^AVoO(/rO<;fv> 

H5i^v 

Primrose Hill, NW3, towards 
Hampstead. Very pleasant _ 
Ground Floor Flat, lavaared 
modem black, sooth facing, 
overlooking gardens: halt. 141L 
reception room, rilled kitchen 
bedroom with flltd wardrobe., 
bathroom. CH. filled -sspclmg 
long loa>e £21.700. 

Bolcfte. NWA. favoured blt-cfc 
very contmlfiU. Easily rai 
Ground Floor Flat with plcasin 
outlook: hail.- quiet r.-ennliot 
room, well filled kitchen. 2 bed 
rooms, good bathroom. CH 
find carpels curtains, rradv u 
live In. Long least-. £CJ.050. 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED 
FLATS IN PUTNEY 

S/e siuflu 'lals. one/iwo room! 

k S b. hall, phone, plus entn 
phono Sold luin./un/urn 
Accor: so Wosi End and City. 

Cfi7-i4.0tY> (cash reduction) 

789 155B 

ROMFORD, ESSEX 
ft-ecd. serm in cul-de-sac over¬ 
looking playing fields. 10 
minutes suit Ion. Tlirough 
teungo wnn natural brick flrr 
puce, fitiorf kitchen. I.tr-ge 
luxury bathroom, shower. G»* 
c.li. Liirant'. Gordons fraoil 
and rear. All cxrncla lnc. 
c.li. Garage. Gardens troM 
and rear. All carpels tnc. 

£23,950 FREEHOLD 

ROMFORD (701 24492 

\>KenwOodS^r4 
W A 

1ST CLASS LOCATION v 
modemljajd -j room flaL 

JSJ* kuchnn. baairuoni. c.b. 
1-U yoar lease. 

£23.500 fnef. carpets. ! 

He!. : ' 01-40^ 314 

EAST ANGLIA 
17lh century cottage. ChanblfB 
beamed interior, gulti rural 

1,01 l so tiled. CtoMi 
Hedlngham. pretty garden. 

Hail- lobby. 2 receptions, large 
yvf*5 klichen. bathroom. J 
oval.. gacst bi-droum. gonW1 
foorn. Garaac. He wired. Rank)*, 
kill, lmra.iculaic onndillon. 

OFFERS C24.T-.ai 
Hcdlngham GD44S 

Londoo1 
Flats 
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London 
& Suburban 

property 

FOR SALE BY TENDER 
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC TRUSTEE 

HAMPSTEAD N.W 3 

** 28 rooms. ** 2 bathrooms. 

** Large garage. .** Attractive 
gardens. 

FREEHOLD 

(with full Vacant Possession) 

Particulars from Sole Agent: 

WARMANS, 312 ST. PAUL’S ROAD, 

LONDON, N.1, end Branches - 

Tel.: 01-226 2233. 

&; it" jt". 

an l‘««? *. w ■■ ■ . — - 

7h:-- VGLOUCESTER PLACE 
c.:t < j 

COMMODIOOS BESDBICE 
'::f* ffifflOLD 

t" ■■ «.* Now arranged as: 
^Market M Beddartial Bails 

chipping Bedsrts and 2 Ra* Lel 
CA,-5D? furnished—remainder 

with vacant possession. 
; PRICE £150,000 

jy Market 

CANONS DRIVE ESTATE 
EDGWARE 

... naied In a much souflht iTttr 
vruh use of exchislre prt- 

thte datartied pKxpertv 
v"'*nprt«s: 4 bodrooma i3 

h filled wardrobes), lame 
able reception room, l bain, 
up wca. fully fitted JdtehMi. 
atful room, study. Gas, CH. 
rdens front and rear. Garage, 
rurliy eysiom fined. Close all 
lenities and lube. 

£74,350 o.n.o. 
■ . ling 373 &C32 for Immediate 

1 viewing 

;• i/92 MODERN.STUDIO j 

Acres 1 HOUSE , 
ARCH rTECTUA L GEM * 

yllghled double height living I 
®* w ’ . ; -a with balcony, siudto/bcd- I 

«n. open-plan hall and . 
1K c __ chen. hu lit room and 2nd I 
■n ftrp.■■■*■.: iroom. tlnderfoor henting. 
jielf >dous attic workspace. Small I 

vote will's! garden. Garage. 1 
Mho Id £85.000. I 

Telephone 01-229 3334 1 

01-a«i :~j: . —_— — ^ —> j 

—.— ST JOHN’S WOOD 
N.W.8 

....J. prime location. Substantial 
n . -sldcmce with superb land- 
Pront rt;- shaped gardens. awlmmlng 
I I Ujlfc .HO ^ oars fling. Mwllng 

. _ _ odemlzaUon. Lounge, hall. 
♦ N l|;nl ookroom. 32ft drawing 

am. dining room, study, 
ichen. C bedroom states 

MmaaBseeiiin iim^ bathraoms. 7 more bed- 

3SBBMBCCSK^„ .^paSST^l 

PEBBLES Tf^^StffKSs™ ■ 
C:; -— 

. ' C HXSUE HliRST 
•i-i. mmaculBte modem 4 bed- 

... v: . otuned house. 2 bathrooms; 
uUy flltod Jrtldien. lounge/ 

' ».*■■ Iner. gas c.h., double Baraga. 
sly partlin with omamannl 

ati . ooL 20 mins. dry. Suit busy 
* ■ ■■ •- xccuUve. 
, £49,750 
s..-.' '■ FREEHOLD 

£. ,. ■ . NO AGENTS 

' ling 01-467 8655 NOW ! 

XNIGHTSBRIDGE 

»333ES!hrDu3wjuL "JfllotnSJj' Hamids! 
argo sitting room. 2 don bio 

- c- drooma. modern balliroarn. 
_ep. cloaks. Beautifully fitted 

VZS5Sflichen. BarooJn ai *82.500. 
"• nri V1" l°nll lease with low our- 
-irVLiiiiyJ in gs and including brand. 
— °'w. carpets and equipment. 
=?7>5£^ca«ty to walk into. 
Voss'S 
r -* 01-937 3710 

.APHAM COMMON. W.5. 

fadernfsed! Wclarlan terraced 
ouse. C.U.. 5 bedrooms, space 

,-jtd bathroom, fitted ward- 
obes. 20ft. Kitchen. through 
range. Smalt garden- Good 
oad nr. Tube, and Common. 

£36.>:i60 
be. filled carpets throughout 

TEL. 01-228 5343 

General \kandes 

Sturt & 

50/61 Klghgato High Slraet, 
London. N.6. 
01-348 8131 

PARLIAMENT 
HILL FIELDS, 

N-lW.5. 
Commanding a fine open cor¬ 
ner position in this fashionable 
stm close to transport and 
Ht-alh. An outstanding Edwar¬ 
dian residence, b bedrooms'. 2 
bathrooms. 2 hltchens. 2 rccep-' 
HOn rooms, a beautiful studio 
room ■ incltntig a top-floor self- 
contained flat with separate on- 
tmnee*. Full Central . healing. 
Garage and pleasant rmrden. 
Freehold £o5,-OlHi bale Agents. 

Lon&m 
Fiats 

l •,. • a lT* ■ \ 'K1 

Warburton '& Co. 
HEREFORD SQUARE, 

S.W.7 
(OPPOSITE) 

A superb penthouse with 
outstabc&ng secluded land¬ 
scaped roof garden in tins 
fine location- Recept., 
dining room. 2 double bedu., 
kitchen, bath, shower unit 
room. 999 years. £77,500. 
Ground rent £5 p.a. 

01-730 9954 

PIMLICO 

DEtiGHTFUL GARDEN FLAT 
■Wen converted flat In quiet 
area with French doors load¬ 
ing to garden. 2' bedrooms. ' 
rocfptlm. kitchen and bath-' 
ronm. 95 year louse. Only 
£26.500 to include cupboards 
and carpels. 

RING NOW: 821 0115 

General Manager 
LARGE TRADING GROUP IN 

MIDDLE EAST 

An opportunity exists in the -Middle East for an outstanding senior 
executive of genuine provable ability with a track record of at least 
fifteen years in management of trading or similar entrepreneurial 
concerns. 
Candidates must have a wide-ranging knowledge of all aspects of inter¬ 
national trading and particular skills in organising and running a multi¬ 
divisional company with branches. 

The post will be that of General Manager and the rewards will be 
extremely attractive to an appointee of the right calibre. Terms will 
include incentives in the form of profit-sharing. 
Apply in writing with full curriculum vitae to Box 2364 K, The Times. 

TEBDINSTON 
£ Modem tan I-detached town • house. 4 bedrooms. 2 bulh- 

rooms. split-level.rcceoiion/ 
• dining room. playroom/ 
V Study, sop. cloakroom. Folly 
a fitted kitchen. Full c.h. 
m Prlco of £42,500 to fuel tide 

all furniture and carpets. 
Tel. 01-943 1480 

CLOSE HYDE PARK , W.2.- 
SnoerbJy sDPOlnlefl flat in perlou 
bonding otf Hyde Park Sq. l/u 
bedrooms 3 roceprkm rooms. Hl- 

EQGHGATE VILLAGE 
A uo-yter-old .. 3-siorey town 
hotLe with enormous scope for 
extension. 4 beds., bath. A w.c.. 
Cloak., rounge. dining room. 
Cjrage garden, trmsce. 'Lease- 

340 2k22 

. ROY BROOKS 
ESTATE AGENTS 

569 KING'S ROAD. BW3 

01-5EO 0051. 

BATTERSEA. SHU. AmpMJyo 
Victorian house In qulot trea- 
UneJ- road on fashionable 
Shcf Labury csUtvi. Excellent 
S!Jt reception room. 2 double 
bedrooms., good bathroom, kit S3 C.h. Small garden. 

3.96C- freehold.- 

CAMDEN SO. NH-T. Bvaclpn* 
CPPER fist and 2ndl MA3S in 
VKrorien House. Gas C.H. 
C<wn street entrance. Attrac¬ 
tive 18ft x T6n isl floor drw 
Mom. 2 dbte beds, super ward¬ 
robes. mod bath, showor A 
bidet we'l fit dining/kit. Small 
*Uir ronf. 'errace. L«ase 94 
-yr» C.R. £55. S27.99D. 

ANDREW MILTON 
& CO. LTD. 

LADDROKE ROAD.' ' W.ll. 
DcllghUoi period collage, excel¬ 
lent order, 2 tfble. beds.,- 3 
recepis..- k. * b.. c.h. Fws- 
hoKL £55.000. 
W.IO. Sunny 1st floor fisL 2 
bods.. 1 recpL. k. & b.. 
balcony, communal garden. 
Private parking. C.1I. Lease 
yy9 years. £24.950- 

01-229 8874 

WHETSTONB. HJIO.—A detached 
property In Chandos Avenue, close 
to Onklelgh Park Station for fast 
electric survtco to Clty/Wwi Kno. 
4 large bedrooms t one with bath¬ 
room en suite •. 2nd bathroom, 
two reception room*, 
dining.-kitchen. Pleasant gardi-ns. 
workshop and cor port. 
£53.500.—Siurt ft Tlv*ndale. 
Whetstone. N20. 01-445 0301. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Required to 
uurchaao Ions leasehold flat, 5-4 
beds.. 3 rec.—Box 2510 K. The 
Times. 

London 
Flats 

H.W.3,—Quiet tavound road nr. 
. Hampstead Heath. Grand second/ 

.third floor Apartment skilfully 
convened by architect owner, 
with roof terraces. Very bright: 
•apttb 17ft. square studio roccp- 
Uon room, titled kitchen com¬ 
plete, 5 bodrtioms. 4 pi rev bath¬ 
room: c.h.: filled carprts/llBJil- 
)ns. tong - lease. £32. SCO.— 
Woodcocks. 01-794 1161. 

Comn^rcial Services 

SOLE AGENTS REQUIRED 
:*5 For distdbutioa through the United Kingdom for the 

Official Elvis Presley Commemorative Belt Buckle 
^ First Edition Land sculptured by famed American artist 
✓ Arnold Berger ^ Antique brass finish <£ Elegant 

velveteen backing + Attractive gold tone imprint of 
I' Eirta’s own monogram ^ Accompanied by a certificate 

of aotheoticity. 
For further details please contact Froccsswfse Ltd, 
Sole European Distributors, 13 Derby Lane, Derby 
DE3 SUB. 

JSX THROUCI US our T«tex 
lo on your ieterlieaila for 8« 
'.*■. Pfcww E^nc^ atpld Tulax 

PASTORAL MEISLIHE 1968 
Tib Church ‘^onunlSshutora hAVo 
pared a DRjFT REDUNDANCY 
1EME ravnidng for the awiro- 
ilion of the iharch of All Saints, 
ilamiprs Garlciu iDiocosc: Lon- 
■■ li> ubi? fir religious purposes 
Uit Russian Orthodox Church: s 
ft reOunCarey scheme providing 
IhO care aid molnronance of The 

rch- of AB Saints. South Elmham 
ocesc: St. tdmiuidBhury and ips- 
hI by the Redundant .Churches 
id: and a Iran amending mjtra¬ 
il ,v scheme providing for the sale 
iho church ot St. Simon. Bristol 
.occse; Rdsloli to the Greek 
It odor Chircb lor reHglous pur- 
«. Coptet of the relevant draft 
ernes maj bo nbtalnfd irom the 
nutlnlouaB at 1 Mthbank. Lon- 
i S\lTP MZ and any repruson- 
unt shmtd be s"Ut to them at 
t addross within 28 day* of the 
tOeauaa tf Ms notice. 

no a iran amenrung reatm- 
:hcm« providing for the sale 
narco ot St. Simon. Bristol 
s; Bdaloli lo the Greek 
r Chircb for rrHglous BUT- 

NOTICE OF' MEETING . 
THE ANNUAL GENERAL'MEET¬ 

ING of MEMBERS of THE CREMA¬ 
TION SOCIETY of GREAT BRITAIN 
will be held at Woodcut House. Ash¬ 
ford Road (A3O30». HoiUnabonmo. 
Maidstone. Kern M£l7 _ 1>M. on 
Thursday. 12th Qclobor, 1978 at 12 
pom, 

It would be appreciated tf 
members wWvtoo. to attend the 
mc«imp jurould Ktndly notUy the 
Cesirtl Sscntuy. 

ond curtains. Highly . recom¬ 
mended.—Genia ft Partners. 733 
3675: 

PORTSEA HALL, W_2^—S pad PUS 
and sunny 5th floor flat In this 
nhr^-nrracfffl/oa, bloc*, vtinated 
300 vards from Marble Arch. 2 
donbio bedrooms. reeepL. 
tlTchen. bath. sen. W.C. AD 
amenlllcs. S3 yra. 869.000. »cL 
contorts. — Ascbt Properties. 
486 1161. Solo Agents. 

WEST CATE TERRACE, S.W.10. 
Bright top floor naL . newly coti- 
vertrd hy &P.K. Conatrocilon. 
Lirgc reception, 3 bods.. WoU 
omifpped *. ft b. Gas C.H. 
C36.CKW for 99-year lease,— 
■Phono 01-584 8817 for datalU of 
this and other flats, coming on 
stream shortly. 

OVIHCTON ..GARDENS- I.WJ. 
yards from Harrods. hi prom- (leous block. 2nd noerr. A1I amoni- 

le«. newly modernised. 3 beds-, 
dble. reopnl'., luxury filled 
kitchen, tiled bath and sep. w.e. 
98 yrs. C9S.OOO;—Aacot Proper- 

i ties. 086 1161. 

HAMP9TEAO. MiWJ.—Oulet ^ect 
road, anpeeb first floor Flat, 
son'h faefnq. overiooktnn loro’y 
gardens. Alt In excellent order; 
hall. dellDhtful 3Dft. bay-wln- 
rfowed reception room. flood 
»i*cben nttner.' 3 db*«. beds.. 
siudy/Srd room; quality. filled 
carnets: c.h. Ready to Uv- tn. 
Long lease. -S48.S00.—fa'ood- 
mrt,*. 01-794 1151.. 

RPDCUFFE SO-. S.W.10-lofM 3 
bed.. 3 bath, flat overlooking 
Hardens. 25TL recent.._C.H. 
Immaculate. 99 yrs. COZ.SOa to 
Inct. new enror"—Brown e-Eleck 
ft tin.. 239 9262. 

THE ST.. SW3. An fmmarutaie mal- 
Bonotte In this gulet Chelsea St. 
Th* Pal la' In euperb decorative 
condition: 3 beds.. 2 recopts.. 2 
i”"u kli.. C.H. Lease 26ynt. 
£77.000 o.n.o. Gross Fine, 493 
3993. 

LEGAL NOTICES . 

NOTICES 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF 
THE REPUBLIC OF 

SINGAPORE 

Suit No 30) 
) 

of 1978 ) 

BETWEEN 
Attorney-General 

Singapore .. Plaintiff 

AND 
Aw Tok Pak .. Defendant 

. NOTICE OF 

ADVERTISEMENT ' 
To: 
Aw Tok Pak fate of 
No 22 Albion Mews, 
Albion Street 
London W2 
England 

TAKE NOTICE that an 
action has been commen¬ 
ced against you in the 
High Court of the 
Republic of Singapore in 
Suit No 30 of 1978 bv the 
Atlomev-Geenral. Singa¬ 
pore. the Plaintiff herein 
in which the Plaintiffs 
claim is for money due and 
uooaid for estate duty and 
interest thereon in the 
total sum of S47.534.52c. 
olus further interest at 
S2.72c per day with effect 
from 1.8.77 uo to the date 
of payment and costs. 

And that it has been 
ordered that service. of 
Notice of the Writ of 
Summons in the said action 
on you be effected by this 
advertisement If you 
desire to defend the said 
action von must within fifty 
(50) days from ttv? publi¬ 
cation of this advertisement 
inclusive of the day of 
such publication, enter an 
BopePrance at the R^mstrv 
of .the Suorame Court. 
Sihbaoore. In default of 
such aooewance judgment 
may be entered against 
vou. 
P*»d the 6th day of Sept. 
1978.' 

TAN GEOK LIANG 
ROSALIND 

State Counsel 
Singapore . 

This Notice ot Advertise¬ 
ment is filed by the 
Attorney-General, Singa¬ 
pore, whose address for 
service is 5th Floor, 
Fullerton Building, Singa¬ 
pore. 

Technical 
' Translations Office 

requires highly qualified 
technical translators in 

Orgaafc Ctas&trj 
- Hedreaks, Computers 

Cryil Engkeertag 
GeswsJ Mechanics ad 

nacfaoe hob 
From all languages, 
particularly trom French 
or German. 
Box 2363 K, 7he Times 

. The Cancer Research 

Campaign 

boa a vacancy tor an 

APPEALS SECRETARY 

tu cover West Lancashire. Mer- 

aeyslde. South Cumbria ana the 

Isle of Man- Applicants 

should preferably be aged 

under 55 aithougb those not 

over 59 will be considered. 

The successful applicant miBt 

Hve In the area and will start 

work on 13th November, 197B. 

The closing dato lor appBca- 

Uona la. Friday. 39U> Septem¬ 

ber. For further particulars 

apply to: 

CHIEF APPEALS OFFICER 

Cancer Research Campaign, 

a Carlton House Tame*. 

SW1Y 5AR 

Royal Holloway College 

(University ot London) 

Egham HDl Egham. Surrey 

ADMISSIONS OFFICER 

required Jn the Registrar's De¬ 
partment. Salary In the region 
of £4:000 a year. 

further details. 

jobs In the Alps (Emu. Aay.t.— 
250 hoted Jobs. Dec.-April Ino. 
Very long hours, hard work, good 
paw. IB + . FTOnchGerman valu¬ 
able. Some courier Jobs lor group 
sitters. 21 + . Write with stamp. 
3 West Eaton Place. London. 
S.W.l. 

THB ROYAL COURT THEATRB 
roquhvs ax peri diced Casting 
Director. Please write. uttfi 
d&tails- to. Anno Jenkins. The 
Royal Court Thealro Sloans 
Square.. S.W.l. 

PA/rr-QUAUFlED Accountant 422- 
26 and still studying for 
A-C.C-A.) sought by major OU 
company, for position carrying 
considerable) responsibility and 
promotion prospects. Around 
£5.000.—Guy Grovo Recruitment 
Consultants, 39 St. James's St.. 
S.W.l. 859 1082. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

alanGAH2 Legal Staff, the special¬ 
ist consultants to Ihe profession. 
ofrer a ronildenltal service lo 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone ter appointment or 
write to Mrs. Rotnick. Mrs. 
Ha-fcnssa or Mr. Gotea. 01-405 
7301. Loudon. W.C.3 (on Klnga- 
way). 

LIBRARIAN t Legal) rcqtnrod for 
busy tnlernatlooal bw practice In 
Aidwych. Someone with legal 
degree, qualification or experience 
preferred. Good salary and excel¬ 
lent working conditions.—Boa 
2551 K. The Times. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

STATS/MATHS 

/ LECTURER 

to first year do®ret? level for 
accountancy school in London: 

C.V. 10 

JOHN GRQNIER. F.C.A.. 

DIRECTOR OF STUDIES. 

ISJL. (Fua-ame Courses) Ltd.- 

11 LONGFORD STREET. -1 

LONDON. N.W.l. 

Telephone 01-587 7453 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

YORK MINSTER 
The Dean and Chapter wish'to 
appoint to ihc office, shortly 
— ua vncanL Df 

CHAPTER CLERK 
-'rvin oinUflccf in administra¬ 

tion to bo Chief officer or the 
s lav starf. Remunera¬ 

tion by agreement. 

Applications to bo made by 
September 30. Further details 
ITOm The Canon Treasurer. 
York Minster Offices. 9 Pre¬ 
centor's Court. York VOl 2JN. 

PUBLISHING company in Fulham 
requires 3 experience*! advertising 
Bates executives. For further 
da Dlls, ■ please telephone 01-581 
J597. 

PORCELAIN GALLERY In Koiulng- 
-Wo requires lively young person 
tor general dalias. Salary negoti¬ 
able. Good training.—229 1850. 

UBFARIAN IqUllltledt for WOR- 
known professional City Co. C. 
£4,500.-—Co vent Garden Apply.. 
63 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 363 7696.- 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

James Cook University 
of North Queensland 

LECTURER IN 
ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEERING 
(CONTROL ENGINEERING) 

Appllajtu should hare a 
specialist interest in the area or 
Ins trum entail on and control cn- ■ 
ytn Bering. Posseaalon of a 
higher aepree and evidence of 
relevant industrial experience 
or of fruitful cooperation with 
Industry would tio a distinct . 
advuntagd. 

The succcasiol applicant 
should lake up duty as soon as 
possible after appointment. 

The salary range. I nr the 
position is SA16.J79 — la 
681. 6 x 680^519.940 P-B. 
and tho commencing salary win 
bo determined according to 
glial I notions and experience. 

Conditions of Bppotstmmt 
Include FSSU type tBpcrannm- 
rion. study leave InvaHd pen¬ 
sion scheme, housing usstsmneo • 
and allowance for travelling 
and removal expenses on 

appointment-. . dosing date 6 October. 
1978. 

Further particulars and 
application procedures from the 
Association of Commonwealth 
Unmrsitieg. 36. Gordon 
Square. London WC1H OPF. 

St. Ann 
College lac: 

(affiliated with the UnheraHy 
Of Adelaide as a Residential 

' CollegOJ 

. PRINCIPAL 
TTie Connell of the CoUrqe 

tnviitrt appUeaflraa for the 
abovo-mennonod postilou. 

The. College, which was 
opened in 1947, i« sttuatci! 
within walking distance oL the 
Universttr or Adelaida. It la a 

.residential cailcgo acconunodat- 
lug approslmjiioly 120 male 
and female students and tutors. 

p. enumeration win be la 
arrordaneo with guollfteaUeTW' 
and. exportcncr. The Principal 
irtll M roqulrad WjUve wiihm 
the CoUego. Married auarton 
are available._ 

The neeissafuj applicarit win 
be orpBcted lo take up duties in 

Survey Officer 
Centra! London 

Consumers’. Association, -publishers of Which ? 
magazines and books is looking for a researcher with 
1-3 years' marketing research or social survey experi¬ 
ence under his/her belt. 
Your responeibiiities wifi include the design of sur¬ 
veys, writing and structuring questionnaares, direct¬ 
ing coding, planning analysis and interpreting 
results. You will work on s wide range of topics as 
the Survey Unit works on all surveys for Which ? 
magazines, and also some external clients. 
We- can -offer you a salary from £4,736 pa, plus 
excellent benefits including five weeks' holiday, pen¬ 
sion and fife assurance scheme and luncheon 
vouchers. 
Please write or telephone for an appfi cation form to 
The Personnel Officer, Consumers' Association, 14 
Buckingham Street, London WC2. Tel.: 01-639 1222. 

Which? 
'v'i'jvrwiaoiti 

further information * 'and 
application procedure is avafl- 
rtte from tho Apodal ton of 
CommonwoaJUi _ .Universities 
lAppts.), 36. Cordon Sauaru. 
Lcndon wciJJ opf. 

Applications *1°*® on Sep¬ 
tember 30, 1978. 

University of Aberdeen 

DEPAitr*&rr or natural 
PHILOSOPHY 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 

Applications art tnvttad for a 
Senior Leclnroaip In Um. Dc- 
partnteRf ot NaTnrrl Phbwonhy' 
from candidates Witt qualified 
for research and nnderaradilate 
leacWnfl In iheoretlcd tthyslcs. 
TIib succ earful aupDconl WtU ba 
mpeetsd to take up his or 

IN 

tn riled ror a 
the Depart- 
Enpinaering 

.iclmtca. Tho 
. win be 

University of Oxford " iSMdaSS3 
—r a Til w-.wi.iir Oonxxsr. 1979. _• _ 

CLARENDON LABCHATORV 

A vacancy «ists for a 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
to woric on the Raman lalwb 
ins .from molten setts, the 
appointment Is ter throo yenra 
rad the salary will ba oo tho 
National sales with annual In¬ 
crement*. this is an S-R.C. 
teltded protect directafiby jPro- 
feacor E. W, J. Mitchell, from 
whom rurUus1 details may be 
oUbIunL 

Salary on scale C7.074-CB.85O 
pec annum, with appropriate 

Further particulars from The 
Secretary. The University, 
Aberdeen, with whom appHcs- 
tione ■ 2 contest should be 
lodged by 1 October. 1978. 

' »r*v out 
Held or 

and 
aca- 

Jtport- 
range 

according 
„ ltd eyport- 

enro. SnpcmtnuaUon. Appli- 
roUon forms (retumabtn by 
Sfpember a8th) and funher 

he oblctned from 
the Registrar. The University. 
Mnncheslw MLS 9PL. Ouole 
rof..: 176/7B/T- 

^sl'Oxford 
1978 University Press 

.seek, a Marketing Development Manager 
for the General Publishing Division (general arts, 
literature and science, children’s books, 
paperbacks, music and-bibles); His or her task will 
be to increase profitable sales of the division’s 
books both in the UK and worldwide; to assess the 
size and nature of markets: to manage promotion; 
to advise on prices and terms, quantities and 
timing of publications; to recommend extensions 
to the list in new areas and markets. 

The successful candidate will have a broad 
knowledge of both marketing and publishing and 
will be expected to have had at least five years-in 
the book trade. A real interest in good books and 
an intimate knowledge of the trade are essential. 

The job is a senior one and the salary will depend 
upon experience: it is located in Oxford. 

Please apply by 30 Septemberf~with full details of 
education and experience, to Mr L. R. Swanzy. 
Personnel Department, Oxford University Press, 
Walton Street, Oxford 0X2 6DP.. 

LEEDS CITY COUNCIL 
Department of Education 
Education Catering Sendee 

Cook-Freeze 

Production Unit Manager 
Soidbury 18-22 E5,103-£5,721 plus £312 plus £208 ' 
(Salary Award Ponding) 

In 1BB0/81 we. shall be opening our now purpose-built 
Cook-Freeze Unit with an initial output o( about *18.000 
complain meals a day and a future capacity of 30.000 meals. 
This unique project, the -first of Its -kind In the United King¬ 
dom. la being planned by an enthusiastic team and we wish 
to appoint the Menager/Manageress of the Unit during the 
next three months so that he/she will participate ol an early 
stage in Die planning ol the project; and thus be capable of 
establishing (his Unit, from its inception, as a smoothly 
operating, first-class centre for high quality, economically 
priced meals. 
Applicants must have a high standard of food preparation 
and hygiene, and the ability to motivate and co-ordinate all 
grades of staff into an efficient team; also at least five 
years’ successful managerial experience, some preferably 
with a focal authority. Professional qualifications to dBgreo 
or equivalent level also required. 

Application forms and further details are available, on 
receipt of a stamped addressed envelope, from the Director 
of Education, Department of Education, Great George Street, 
Leeds LSI 3AE. 

Closing date: 31 at October, 1978. 

j WORLD LEADER INSULATION 

MATERIALS 
i is seeking an experienced 

Sales Engineer 
to do European specification work and direct con* 1 
tractor safes on roag'or projects to the Middle East. ■ 

Working out of our Athens Headquarters, this man will 
travel extensively in Europe and in the Middle East. 
.Experience calling on major European design/con- 
structors is a must; a working knowledge of insula- 
tied 'materials would be a further significant advantage. 
Excellent compensation based on experience. I 

Please send detailed resume, salary history and j 
! requirements and references,to: 

OWENS CORNING FlBERGLAS 
Middle East Operations 
Ateriss Tower 

Athens 610 GREECE 
! Attention : Manager,..Sales and Marketing 

House of Commons Library 
Research Division 

STATISTICIAN/ 

ECONOMIST 
A graduate is required to carry out research Jor Members 
of Parliament, prepare? background material on current 
issues and legislation, and participate ip foe general work 
of a legislative, library. 
Candidates normally aged under 35, must have a degree 
with 1st or 2nd class honours, or a post graduate degree, 
in subjects which- include-statistics preferably combined 
with economics. ■ 
Appointment can be. as. Senior Library Clerk (£5,855- 
£8,820; minimum-age 28). or as Assistant Library Clerk 
(£3.575-£S,305). Level of appointment and starting salary 
will depend on age. qualifications and experience. Night 
duty allowance of €660 p.a. where applicable. Promotion 
prospects. Non-contributory pension scheme. 
For full details and an application form (to be returned 
by 26 September, 1978) write to Civil Service Commission, 
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants. RG211JB, or telephone 
Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service operates 
outside office hours). PJease quote G/988B. 

SALES & SERVICE 
EXECUTIVES 
£4000'£6000+Profit Shore 

Central and Greater London 

Career opportunities for energetic, educated, com¬ 
mercially aware end experienced men and women 
aged 25 plus. Join an international service company 
and use your knowledge Of industry/commerce to 
solve a wide variety of problems. Earn top rewards 
and en|ov significant career development prospects. 
Explore This opportunity now. tn confidence. ‘Phona 
me today between 2.00 pm and 7.00 pm. or tomor¬ 
row 10.00 am lo 5.00 pm. 

Brian1 D«yle 81-499 0369 

V MANPOWER 

Personal Assistant 
We are- a leading international health care 
company and are currently looking for a 
creative, ambitious man or woman to 
assist the Director of Projects and Develop¬ 
ment. - 
You should. be educated to Degree level, 
have . drive^ initiative and ■ organisational 
ability. The position Is based in London but 
you will ba expected to travel extensively. 
Preferably aged around the thirties, we pay 
top salaries with excellent prospects tor 
promotion. Benefits are those normally 
associated with a large mtematfrvaj organiza¬ 
tion. 
Please write with curriculum vHae to: 
Regional Personnel Manager, American 
Medical- (Europe) Ltd, 46 WImpole Street,' 
London. W1M 7DG. 

A AMERICAN MEDICAL 
(EUROPE) LlMmED 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

■“L* ftSHSrt 5j£5?^2? *^-Phb . tutor ™ai«d r« 
(grt-Umf). Pltasa con- 'A and * Q ' levrt Accounts ami 

tot Mr p. G. McAndrow, 48 Commerce.—Coniral Loudon 
a», da BSonlparnusOj, Faria 14. College, tel, 405 ns It, 

WEST YORKSHIRE METROPOLITAN COUNTY COUNCIL 
DEPARTMENT OP ADMINISTRATION 

SENIOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

£8,904-£9,B81 inclusive of supplement 
This post in the Control and Resources Division of die 
Department based at County Hall, Wakefield, is 
primarily concerned with policy and issue analysts, the 
implementation, of corporate planning and the preparation 
of special policy reports for tbe Chief Officers'’ Manage¬ 
ment Team and the County Council. In particular the 
County Council proposes to 'expand its economic and 
industrial programme. 
The successful applicant should be able to demonstrate an 
ability t° initiate, promote and implement new ideas, to 
write clear and concise reports for senior management, to 
liaise closely with Chief Officers in the implementation of 
corporate planning and other work of the County Council 
and be capable erf working under heavy pressure and to 
short time-scales that will inevitably arise from time to time. 
Applicants should be graduates or have a suitable 
professional qualification, preferably with a numerate 
background. They should have had appropriate experience 
in a large organization- Local Government experience is 
not essential. 
Further details of the post can be obtained by telephoning 
Robin Bartow on Wakefield 67111, extension 2228. 
Application fonts and -further particulars may be obtained 
from The Director of Manpower Sendees, West 'Yorkshire 
Metropolitan Comity ■ Council, Raines House, Den by Dale. 
Road, Wakefield WF1 1HN and should be returned not 
later than 27th September, 1978. 
Ihterdaws mil be held on Monday. 9th October. 1978. 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL 
Applications are invited for foe post of 

ASSISTANT MASTER OF MUSIC 
Details may be obtained frwn the Administrator,' 

Westminster Cathedral Clergy House, 

42 Francis Street, London SW1P 1QW 

to whom applications should be addressed By 
September 30tti. 
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In the bitter aftermath of the killing of'the plane survivors, can civil war be far away? 

es 
Salisbury, Sept S ’- ; • : 
There are just aver 100 day® left rhxs year/ 
before white-rifled Rhodesia is supposed - 
to transferal itself into .die independent 
black state of Zimbabwe- ■ Yet - so ' con- • 
fused and turbulent have events become 
in 'this tragically ravaged country, it is 
now extremely dtmbt&U' that the 
December 31 independence date Laid down 
bath in die Salisbury agreement and die 
Anglo-American plan-will be met. 

Instead Rhodesia, once one-of. the most 
orderly of African states, seems - on die . 
point of anarchy, particularly after the 
appalling killing ’of the .-survivors of the 
Air Rhodesia plane crash. 

Beyond the relative safetv of the main 
cities, five armies are vying with ontf' 
another to gain control of various parts 
of the countryside. 

These are the Rhodesian security forces, 
which despite their failure to stem the 
guerrilla influx from Zambia and 
Mozambique are still by far &he most 
powerful, single force, in the land, the. 
Zipra t Nknmo)... and Zanla (Mugabe) 
wings of die Patriotic Front, whose com¬ 
mon ■ aim of overthrowing the Salisbury 
retime is often forgotten as the two sides , 
shoot it out- between themselves; and 
armed simporters" loyal to two internal 
bl-tck leaders. Bishop Abel Muzorewa and 
the Rev Ndabaniagi Skbole, some of vhom' 
have been carrying out acts oF terror and 
intimidation which are .as awful as any 
perpetrated by die Patriotic Front' 
guerrillas. 

In addition there ai;e many armed bands 
who owe allegiance to no one but them¬ 
selves aad who go around- ptanderipg, 
raning-and murdering. ' • • 

The situation is Like Britain during the 
Dark Ages when Feudal war-lorcfe fought 
each other for power. The scene seems 
to be set for a full-scale civil war, in 

» which the rural blocks wtur few* already 
, born the brunt of the past six years of 
! fighting would be the main victims. 
I The- political confusion _ has been 

increased by the recent meeting between 
’G'M-r tan Smith, the Prime Minister, and 
| Mr Joshua Nkotno, co-leader of the 

■Patriotic Front, in Lusaka. 
Altboo^i it was widely known that 

Mr Smith was ma-intadomg lines of cora- 
| muni can on with Mr Nkomo, the public 
! revelation that the .two had held a secret 

meeting has not only further divided 
Mr Nkomo and bis partner, Mr Robert 
Mugabe, but has sown confusion among 
tjie brack u front-line ” stares and has 
probably assured the final collapse of the 
Salisburv accord. 

i By going to Lusaka Mr Smith has made 
a public .admission of what % white 
ministers in'the interim government have 
accented' for weeksr-that the internal 
settlement hod foiled and it is necessary 
to look for an alternative. 

Several. options were open to Mr 
Smith. He could have agreed to go to 

■ the all-party' conference being canvassed 
. by the British and Americans in the hope 
thet something might come.-out of it, 
although It was hard to see what this 
could be. . 

Attendance would at least have gained 
him a few more months to add- to his 1 

' “13- glorious years" and could have 
coincided with a change of government 
(add perhaps a modified policy in 
Britain). He could have considered a 
“.return to legality” along the lines being 
suggested by Mr Reginald Maudiing and 
others. 

Although this would, mean, an' effective 
.surrender of ail that Mr Smith'stood'foe 

■when he declared UDI in 1965. it is 
nevertheless an idea which has been 
gaining favour in Salisbury recently. 

instead he- took a;-third option of trying 
to prise Mr Nkomo ‘away fitim Mr Mugabe 
and Jure him back to Salisbury and the 
internal settlement. - * 

■ - Mr Smith -kdew Mr Nkotno was not 
wfcolLv opposed to this idea {despite his. 
constant denials) . because . bis various 
emissaries who hgjd seen the Zapu leader 
in London and Lusaka had reported that 
he would consider returning if the price 
was .right- ‘ 

In the event' it seems the price offered 
bv Mr Smith—permanent chairmanship of 

: the ruling Executive Council until elec¬ 
tions are .-held—was not -quite good 
enough. " 

The return of Mr Nkomo to Salisbury 
would have its obvious attractions. First. 

■ it would destroy xbe Patriotic Front and 
leave Mr Mugabe dangerously isolated. 
If Mr Mugabe’s Zanla forces continued 
fighting it would be easier to deal with 
them without having to pursue-a war on 
Rhodesia’s western borders as at present. 

Mr Nkomo would presumably only 
agree to return to Salisbury if he had the 
blessing of President Kaunda of Zambia, 

' a central figure among the- “front-line”., 
leaders. President Kaunda badly needs 
a settlement in Rhodesia and would 
probably back any plan which would 

' guarantee an effective transfer of power 
to Mr Nkomo. So. too would the British, 
the Americans, the South Africans and- 
the Russians, ah of whom have-their own 
reasons for wanting to see Mr Nkomo 
move into . Mr Smith’s seat 'in Milton 
Buildings. 

However, a dangerously_ erroneous 
.belief seems to baye- developed 'both id 
Rhodesia and overseas that -the 7 mere 
involvement of Mr Nkomo i" a settlement 
would resolve most of tne. country’s 

- political .problems. ", - 

..rr. . Mr Nkomo is projected air a snrong 'and i: 
' f powerful leader, the only African -with 

It strength of personality to steer an inde- !, 
pendent Zimbabwe through the troubled !l 

f: waters thar lie ahead- Furthermore .1 
j despite his' heavy military, commitment !-' 

. i to Moscow, he is still . regarded as a j; 
pragmatist who would quickly recognize 
the advantages of maintaining Rhodesia’s -:i 

; free market system more or less intact ;j 
| ..and thus encourage the white population ;; 
I to remain.. - - !; 

'■f All tiiis may be true, but it overlooks .." 
,i the fact that Mr Nkomo is a minority ■ 
.{.leader among Rhodesian blacks. Despite 
'[ the very genuine attempts to rum Zapu > 
J into an organization which transcends 
i tribal boundaries (which have recently :i 
II met with some success), it is still essent- -j 
/I ialJv an Ndebele party, and whatever ;■ 

1 their. political differences, virtually all H 
. Shores are' agreed that they wmiM nor ! 
' accent a political settlement which leaves j 

the Ndebeles in power. - . j 

Therefore Mr Nkomo needs to form an >t 
alliance with a Shona leader to win the l|- 
support of the majority of .the country. !; 
But who? Presumably if he has by then I- 
split with Mr Mugabe he could not expect ' 
much support from that quarter, and it 
is hard to see him and Bishop Muzorewa ■: 

l patching up past differences, although 
i an alliance could perhaps be struck up • 

[i with one of Bishop Muzorewa’s principal !J 
} lieutenants, Mr Janies Chikerema. i' 
: Neither of the other two members of the !■ 
[ executive council, the Rev. Ndabaningi I1 

Srthole or-' Chief Jeremiah Chirau, is [I 
' thought to have sufficient popular sup- 
} port to make them into worthwhile Ji 

partners^ . _. . . ...i| 

-The danger* of Mr Nkomo abandoning.;! 
Mr Mugabe and returning to. Salisbury is j[ 
chat in so doing he could drive Bishop *• 

1 Mozorewa into an alliance with Mr " - 

Mugabe. Bishop Muzorewa has so far 
resisted such a move 

However -any attempt to “ impose ” Mr 
Nkomo in power—power which Bishop 
JUuzorewa believes should rightfully be 
his—could drive him towards Mr Mugabe. 
The scene would ■ then be set for an 
Ndebele-Shona civil war. 

So what happens now? Tt would seem 
there is Ifttfe prospect of bolding an all¬ 
party conference 'in' the near future 
because of die divisions 'and - distrust 
caused by the Smitb-Nkoiuo meeting. 
Instead. Mr Smith will probably continne 

- to maintain contact with Mr Nkomo who 
has admitted that further meetings could 
nor be ruled out. 

At tbe same time Mr Smith will try to 
patch, up his differences'with his internal 
black colleagues who hare accused him 
of acting treacherously and of attempting 
to “ sell-our ” the ioternal settlement. 
But such a rapprochement would be likely 
to be cosmetic because Mr Smith and bis 
white colleagues have become convinced 
that'their black parmers are-not capable 
of fulfilling their side of the. Salisbury 
accord—namely, to introduce an effective 
enough ceasefire to allow' reasonably free 
and fair elections to take piece. 

The internal settlement is a failure: 
about that there can no longer be any 
doubt. It has failed in its three' main 
objectives—To stop the war, to gain 
international recognition and bring about 
the lifting of sanctions. There are also 
signs that it is increasingly rejected by 
blacks, as is shown.by the derisory atten¬ 
dance at meetings addressed by transi¬ 
tional government ministers. 

Bishop Muzorewa, who not long ago was 
indisputably the most popular black 
leader, has lost widespread. support 
among Africans not only because of. his 
own prevarication and indecision, but • 

because he is seen to be party to 
accord which would not have resulted 
genuine majority rule. 

The tragedy of Rhodesia since UDI fa 
always been that Mr Smith leaves thin 
too late before deciding to act. He cou 
have established his pact with &Jx Nkoc 
in 1976- after the collapse of the Victor 
Falls talks, hut. he pitched his price n 
high; and rhe internal senleroeot 
have been made to work if Mr Smith hi 
persuaded his black colleagues of tl 
need to work fast and resol utely'jn ca 
ryiog out the interim government?* task 

There can be little doubr that if .cj 
interim government had demonstrated i 
determination to satisfy the aspiratioj 
of tbe black masses instead of panderm 
to tbe fears (many of them illusory).'* 
the whites it could have won overwsehj 
ing black support to the extent rbat mal 
guerrillas might have been per saadi 
to lay down their anus. In such arcia 
stances Britain and the United Stan 
would -have little option but to give... 
their support. 
. But ft is 'probably too late for that no) 
A Muzorewa-led government would be-* 
extremely fragile one. Ticre is Jittf 
chance' anyway, in view- of the deteriorti 
ing security situation.^ that even, partial) 
free and fair election's could be held— 
point-which has been acknowledged b 
several'of Mr Smith’s ministers. 

So the country’s six and a half xaUlioi 
blacks and quarter of a million whftes an 
faced with rho grim alternative o£ even 
more, .bloodshed and further atrocities.' 

. As a black priest in Urn tali put ^ 
other day : “ Must of us are just trying 
to stay alive, ebaris alL” It is a task whiel 
the struggle to gain political control of ai 
independent Zimbabwe is making incro> 
ingly difficult. 

■ Nicholas Ashford 

The English 
have a: . 
word for. it 
In the north-east tiiey call it', a 
netry ■ in the 'uoah-west a 
nc&sy.' Both come 'from tbe 
Latiu necessarius. In Suffolk 
they call it a privy; id Norfolk 
a petty. Along - wide" tracts of 
the south coast they say closet, 
though there are considerable 
enclaves that 'say dunnekin of 
dubious etymology. There are 
six small distributional areas 
for rhe Old English word shit- 
house, scattered from Devon in 
the south-w-est as far east as 
Suffolk and as far north as 
Yorkshire. The fascinating vari¬ 
ations in dialect and pronuncia¬ 
tion, grammar, syntax, and 
modes of idiomatic expression 
that distinguish tbe diverse 
tribes of- ^England have at last 
been mapped. Tt is the -fulfil¬ 
ment of a dream that scholars 
have had for most of this cen¬ 
tury, and the culmination of a 
programme of research that was 
started m the University of 
Leeds by die late and great 
Harold Orton just 30 years ago. 
The maps illustrate the lovely 
Babel from which English 
sprang; and in which to an 
extent it still exists. 

Language is one of man's 
most potent defining character¬ 
istics. Every time we open our 
mouths, : we give ourselves 
aiva?; we make a statement 
about pur origins in addition to 
the-statement we think we are 
making. We place people by 
listening to. their speech. We 
place them not just by nation* 
ality and social class, but by 
region. I am a Geordie; thou 
art -a Cockney: she has Just 
come oop from. Zummerzet, or 
at any rate the • cider-apple 
counties of the 'south-west; we 
sound unmistakably Manches- 
il- ;• you are all. Norfolk ; and 
t iey have been listening to too 
much television. 

These variations • in pror 
nunciation, intonation,, vocabu¬ 
lary, and grammar can be' 
plotted on a map with contours 
called isoglosses. Such maps are 
of interest not merely to 
specialists in language, but to 
other kinds _ of historian. and 
social scientist, »who are con¬ 
cerned ■ with the roots of 
English society. For tbe 
strongest of our roots is the 
iray v.-e speak. These regional 
dialects are gradually -being 
eroded by the new social 
mobility that scatters..us pell- 
mell from dur natal regions 
mm the cities, and also by tbe 
insipid, characterless. mid- 
Atiuntie mush .of . Telcyision- 
iineak, which is.an opproriate 
dialect for the mindless rubbish 
that is spoken. • 

In the. summer of 1943 
Harold Orton and. Engen Dieth, 
of the University of Zurich, 
resumed a long correspondence 
ubout the crying need for a 
linguistic atlas of .England, 
before the linguistic ground 

was completely ploughed up by 
; the linguistic vandals of our 
brave new - world. Fieldwork 

"and; patient preparation got 
* under way/ Tbe English' Dialect 

Survey was carried out in the 
-•1950s ‘ and. 1960s^ by members 
of rbe Institute of Dialect and 
Folk Life- '* Studies ‘' at the 

1 University of Leeds. 
1 Affor much trial -and error 
Orton -and' Dietb devised a 
?uesti6nnaire' of 1,300 questions | 
or the linguistic atlas. For | 

example, a lexica! one: what is ! 
left at the bottom of your tea¬ 
cup "when you’ve finished 
drinking the- fifea 2 The replies 
ranged from dregs' in. Bast 
Anglia to grouts along the 
south coast. The interviewers 
pur rhe. questions in s.network 
of 313 places throughout 
England. They were mainly 
villages .with a stabile popula¬ 
tion' of about 500 principally 
engaged in agriculture. But 
four groups of townies were 
included: Leeds, York, 
Sheffield, and the' London 

.Borough .of Hackney. 
The fieldworkers were instuc-' 

ted to interview elderly men 
and women who were natives 
of the place, and if possible 
both of whose parents, were 
natives also. The object of the 
survey was to record the-.most 
conservative forms of dialect 
speech, so-the informants, were 
to be over 60 years of age, with 
EDod mouths, teeth, and hear- 

ig- 
The questionnaire eventually 

yielded more than 404,000 gob¬ 
bets of linguistic- information, 
which have been published in 
phonetic characters in Basic 
Material volumes.-Now ai last 
the strife of questioning, is 
over, tbe hattle" won. The Ling¬ 
uistic Atlas of England is pub¬ 
lished today with 473 maps that 
chart with isoglosses and keys 
the ancient roots of the English 
tongue. When you pour - the 
boiling water onto the leaves 
in tbe tea-pot, what do ymr say 
you are doing? Well, in most 
of Yorkshire you mash, but in 
Lancashire you brew. You soak 
in the-south-west, wet in much 
of the’ south, and scald in a 
patch of'the west. Oddly, in 

■'view bf our disgusting native 
passion for tea, all the replies 
were borrowings from the jar¬ 
gon of beermakiug, except for 
scald, which is borrowed from 
the French. 

If tbe survey had penetrated 
north of the border into Scot¬ 
land, it would have picked up 
the Latin term infuse from tbe 
rfirminofogy of herbal medi¬ 
cine. The great atlas, so long 
wished for, so -learnedly and 
laboriously1 produced, is now 
available to explain the wav we 
speak, which is an important 
part of what we are. And now, 
if you will excuse me. I am 
faramelled after all this scrib¬ 
bling, and am off for a nam- 
met, or if you prefer, a bagging. 

Philip Howard 
' The Linguistic Atlas of Eng¬ 

land, edited bu Harold Orton, 
Stewart Sanderson, and John 
Widdotcson. Croom Hahn, 
£42.50. 

The Rock casts another shadow 
i Erom any point of the compass 
the Rock' of Gibraltar- is casting 
a shadow -over three major 
foreign policy questions affect¬ 
ing Britain’s relations • with 
Spain. They are Spanish entry 
into the EEC, rhe possibility of 
Spanish membership of Nato. 
and rhe question of a State 
visit to Britain by King Juan 
Carlos. . 

Tbe issue of Gibraltar has 
been around since 1713 - when 
the Rock was ceded to Britain 
in the Treaty of Utrechr which 
ended the Spanish' War of 
Succession. Though it is now 
being handled quietly at the 
official level- between London 
and Madrid its capacity to in¬ 
flame emotions on both sides is 
well - recognized by ministers 
and officials. 

While Franco was in power, 
diplomatic relations. between 
Britain and' Spain were kept to 
a minimum..; The fact . that 
Gibraltar was an. additional 
source of difficulty, did not 
matter as it might now. But 
since Spain has now rejoined 
tbe fraternity of western 

.democracies, and may soon be¬ 
long to Europe’s .collective in¬ 
stitutions,' the question of 
Gibraltar threatens to. become; 
a tiresome irritant which may., 
inhibit the resumption of full 
aod unfettered relations be¬ 
tween Britain and Spain. 

Spain has many other politi¬ 
cal preoccupations such as a 
new constituriod,.the possibility, 
of elections and the continuing 
violence in the Basqoe country. 
But Spanish anger over Gibral-' 
tar is always only just bekw.the , 
surface. If ir became reacti¬ 
vated now it would clearly show 
an absolute unanimity among ’ 
Spaniards of gH persuasions: 
that the Rock with the Union 
Jack flyfog over it is an affront 
to Spanish sovereignty. 

The British on their part have. 
taken ti'e view that there can 
be no chanse in the-status of 
Gibraltar without the full con¬ 
sent of the people of Gibraltar: 
and that is not likely to be 
achieved while the Spanish res¬ 
trictions on Gibraltar remain in 
force, or for a long rime after 
thev are lifted. 

These ‘ were first imposed 
with tbe closure of the frontier 
14 years ado. and are still being 
maintained with sjrae rigour 
(rbe Spanish call rhem " mea¬ 
sures ’* but they are dearly 
restrictions). Traffic of arrv 
kind ocro«s. fr*s frontier ri «ill 
probated, and aircraft landing 
a* Gibraltar have to keep r«t 
of Spaoirb airspace. The on^y 
overt alleviation of these res¬ 
trictions hss bc°n with the tele¬ 
phone Hnk, which w^s recon¬ 
nected for the - holiday rv.'riod 
la*t Chri<nm.-is and was not dis¬ 
connected ayrin rfrv-wards. 
Lately there h^-e bean some 
other sieps that_ r^mmunicn- 
rinps mar be partially restored, 
hut rh? frrr- a-ro**? the bar to 
.Meercirps «ti*l «foc< nor operate. 

Spanish infantrymen watch from their side of the border as British troops change guard in Gibraltar. Will the gates between them ever open ? 

tlfougb some pleasure boats 
seem to be able to make tbe 
crossing. 

The British. response has 
been to state that it.- will 
“ sustain and support” the 
Gibraltarians to the full. More¬ 
over London has told Madrid 
that, since the ultimate ques¬ 
tion of Gibraltar's relationship 
with Spain can only be derided 
with tne consent of the Gibral¬ 
tarians themselves, it would 
seem to be self-defeating to 
persist with a policy winch 
basically implies -a readiness to 
use coercion. 

This summer has witnessed 
some movement on the ques¬ 
tion, though nothing spectacu¬ 
lar. When Dr Given, the 
Foreign Secretary. visited 
Madrid last year he suggested 
that the two Foreign Ministers 
should see what they could do. 
This suggestion was followed 
up in April by a meeting in 
Paris between tbe two Foreign 
Ministers, with the Gibraltar 
Prime Minister and Leader of 
the Opposition. The outcome 
of that meeting was to set up 
three working parties to study 
technics! questions and to see 
if there were wavs to escape 
from the current impasse, 
given a political will in cither 
London or Madrid. 

The three commisions .had « 
second session in London in 
July and hope to meet again 
in Madrid-in- September. Little 
progress hits been made. 

rhe Spanish attitude is that 
it is bard to see what conces¬ 
sions the British or Grbrai- 
rarians would make in response 
to such a major Spanish con¬ 
cession a$ the lifting of the 
restrictions. The Spanish Gov-, 
eminent suspect that Gibral¬ 
tarians would just carry on as 
normal, hoping'to have it both 
ways, unless the British under¬ 
took to apply some pressure to 
the Gibraltarians to address 
themselves to. the prospect of 
integration with Spain. Before, 
rbe' death of Franco, Spain 
offered the Gibraltarians dual 
citizenship and some kind of 
autonomy. Though this offer 
has been made more realistic 
because of the autonomous 
status now being granted to 
other regions of Spain, and by 
the post-Franco liberayration, it 
has not been specifically up¬ 
dated or repeated by the Gov¬ 
ernment of Prime Minister 
SU3rC7. ' 

What London has to do is to 
search for some obvious re¬ 
sponse to make ic worthwhile 
to tbe Spaniards to lift their 
restrictions. Lawyers in both 

capitals have studied the . impli¬ 
cations of the restrictions in the 
-context of Spain and Britain 
both being members of tbe EEC, 
and Ehe conclusion is that rhe 
restrictions could continue to be 
applied without it being con¬ 
sidered illegal under the Com¬ 
munity rules, sioce trade and 
traffic between Gibraltar and 
Spain would not be generally 
prohibited, oalv across that par¬ 
ticular part of tbe frontier. 

In the Nato c cm text Britain 
would find it much easier to 
make the base a going concern 
with Spain as a fellow member 
of the alliance. While British 
strategic interests in Gibraltar 
are purportedly now only mini¬ 
mal, there would clearly be a 
Nato interest in using Gibraltar 
as a base and not just regard¬ 
ing it as an installation which 
had to be denied to anybody, 
else. But Britain has avoided 
Installing any up-to-date equip¬ 
ment in Gibraltar foe fear that- 
it could have beeu disrupted or 
interfered with by the Spanish. 

There is also rhe question of 
a posable State visit by King 
Juan Carlos to Britain. He has 
made a number of important 
State visits in cbe past two 
years—the last one being to 
China—and several, have been 
returned, most noUrbIv the 

return visit of President Gis- 
card d'Estaing. Britain seems to 
stand alone and apart from this 
coming and going, which svm- 
bolizes Spain’s welcome return 

’ to democracy after the long 
dark night of Franco. The sole 
reason for this aloofness may 
not be Gibraltar, since—perhaps 
because of the residual mytho¬ 
logy of the left wing and tbe 
Spanish civil war—the Labour 
government was partfculariy 
slow to appreciate the ircntcn. 
dous changes which weie 
occurring in Spanish policy 
after the death of Franco. How¬ 
ever there is also a con.vider- 
abie Gibraltar lobby io Britain, 
on both rhe right and lefu 
which would criticize any gov¬ 
ernment very loudly which 
appeared^ to be selling out the 
Gibraltarians to Madrid. 

So wh4le rhe issue itself could 
lie fallow for sometime, it may 
be forced more into the lime¬ 
light by developments in any¬ 
one of these three areas. For 
instance, the accession of Spain 
to the EEC will require parlia¬ 
mentary ratification at West¬ 
minster. That could easily 
proride the opportunitv for 
obstruction by- the Gibraltar 
lobby if no easement in Spanish 
restrictions had been achieved. 
Secondly the question of 

Spanish entry into Nato. chough 
.generally desired by all mem¬ 
ber? of riie alliance even if it 
is not accepted for several years, 
could itself be bedevilled by 
emotional opposition to the idea 
that Spain and Britain could b.1 
tnrlitary allies when there is this 
“rock of contentionu between 
them. 

Finally, any State rijir by 
King Juan Carlos seems likelv 
to be still-b^in unless and until 
the Anglo-S|Kwiish discussions 
cl Gihralt some sign of 
genuine m *7t. He is obvi- 
u-.islv kev jmc. and the 
Queen in .- invited him 
to do %:«. .i lie visited 
Saudriiifth?'- J“t vear. Cut 
he nscngttir.es :bs damage that 
c:iiild be dene tu his ova 
position v.-it.::n .Spain if he camp 
to London 'tl-nut rhe Spani¬ 
ards beina rf io perceive anv 
sign of flexibility in the Gibral¬ 
tar situation. Likewise in 
London the advice the Fcrciyn 
Secretary will receive from hi* 
department is chat—though 
Gibraltar is a sms'l issue in 
itself—it is not worth the risk 
nf having a State visit disrupted 
by it. welcome though that visit 
would be in context of Britain's 
wider western European polity. 

Charles Dou®Jas-Homc 

LOS ANGELES DIARY 
Busing the only 
cloud on 
Canyon horizon 
From undulating Sunset Boule¬ 
vard. about 200 yards away, 
comes the occasional squeal of 
tvres or the wail of a police 
car's siren. Otherwise just about 
rhe loudest noise by the large, 
kidney-shaped swimming pool 
fc'the excited clicking of a hum¬ 
ming bird as it hovers, wings 
a ■ green blur, sipping nectar 
from rhe blooms of its favourite 
fuschia bush.- 

Not a little nectar can be sip¬ 
ped,. tuo._frnni the experience 
•if strapping he uses with a pros¬ 
perous American ample- Bring 
in'Dno of Lus AugcIcVs ritzier 
residential suburbs. He is a 
senior engineer working for tbe- 
Rqnd Corporation, the defence- 
oriented think-tank in nearby 
Santa Monica', and an ardent 
liam radio enthusiast. 

His wife is’a'gifted potter, and 
their spacious home is ia Paci¬ 
fic Palisades (population 
32,000, median income 533,000), 
situated about three miles be¬ 
fore Sunset Boulevard runs 
sreeplv downhill ro the ocean 
road leading eventually to-San 

Francisco. We are outside Los 
Angeles’s city limits, and well 
dear of the smog zone. Each 
morning the clouds are burnt 
away by 11 am. leaving a pure 
blue sky, a temperature of 
around 73".F—which soars by 
20“ a couple of miles inland— 
and a cool, breeze. The Pacific 
is a few minutes drive away. 

The house has a broad. 50ft 
long sitting room, surprisingly 
cosy, with a sloping timber ceil¬ 
ing, a dining area at one end. 
and sliding doors giving on to 
the swimming pool, which is 
bested to S8’, just sharr of 
tepid. The kitchen, big enough 
for-family meals, has a 5ft 6in 
high side-hydride fridge-cum- 
Freczer, and every other con¬ 
ceivable item of equipment, in¬ 
cluding a - micro-wave oven. 
iMdrc important, it is beauti¬ 
fully planned. 

There are three bedroom*, 
three bathrooms, a television 
room with a huge colour set 
assembled by our absent host, 
a separate room with some 40 
items of radio equipment, and a 
room used for pottery. Outside 
by the swimming pool Is a radio 
mast with a huge Hrshaped 
.aerial aud a forest of smaller 
ones capable of coping with 
sareJIire transmissions. Since 
revolutions traditionally start 

with the seizure of radio 
stations, we sometimes toy with 
the idea of going on the air and 
announcing a coup. 

Every room has ar least one 
electric clock, to a total of ten, 
and even tbe ‘sundial by the 
front pnrch is clinically accu¬ 
rate. An intercom system 
enables one to talk and listen 
rn all the main rooms, from ail 
of them, and ' sa,^ -'xch 
padding along corridors. 

To complete the contrast 
with the modest appearances 
of our Hampstead home, the 
car fa iso swapped) -is a 20-ft 
long, gas-guzzling Ford LTD 
country Squire estate waggon, 
in whose remeter depths a 
quiet child can .seem to have 
been mislaid. Ir does around 
12 mpg. and has all mod cons 
like air-condilinning and a 
remote control device for open¬ 
ing the garage. door as one 
approaches. At first - the power- 
assisted brakes almost sent me 
through the windscreen. A 
cumbersome relic of a fast- 
declining breed, but superb for 
carrying large numbers of 
people long distances. 

Some of the classier film 
stars, like Douglas Fairbanks, 

■David Niven and'Joseph Cotten. 
have had homes in Pacific Pali¬ 
sades, ' where houses worth 

£500,000 are no] uncommon. 
But in this section railed 
Rustic Canyon, the immediate 
neighbours are respectively an 
architect and an insurance con¬ 
sultant, _ who admittedly lias a 
Rolls-Royce and is a member of 
Lloyd’s, but is nm reckoned to 
be particularly rich. Two cars 
per home are almost invariable, 
and four common. To get 
around without a car is impos¬ 
sible. 

It is ironical therefore that 
one of the main icpxs i-f con¬ 
versation here shauld be 
busing; rhat is. the transporta¬ 
tion of wlrite children to schools 
in areas—someritops to minntvs 
away—with a mrtorirv of black 
or immigrant children. 

This is due to be;:in on Sep¬ 
tember 12, following a decision 
bv the state court. E’ en liberals 
doubt whether birring is an 
effective mwp< uf tempering 
Los .Angeles's pcrrivul.irly 
severe problem of racial segre¬ 
gation : one can drive through 
areas like Hyde Prrk and Watts 
for 30 minutes without seeing a 
single white face. Two immedi¬ 
ate results have been an in¬ 
crease in “ white flight "* to nn- 
affected areas; and a sharp-in-* 
crease in anolicariens to private 
schools. 

AH this bnlk* large in -the 

Los Angeles Times, which is 
tossed daily onto our driveway, 
and was indeed confirmed when 
we were invited to dinner down 
t!-*e road .vith a school teacher 
and her physicist husband, 
alone with other Canyon- 
dwellers with natocs like Chuck 
an d* Carlenc. 

One meets few native Cali¬ 
fornians. But friendliness and a 
more relaxed approach to ‘life 
seems to blossom in the Cali- . 
Forninn sun, md Los Angeles as 
a whole seems to provide the 
sort of - anonymity which can 
enable, people to devnlon their 
ovfu individuality. Even the. 
rash trll.in rbe InraJ genera! 
store bears a sticker enjoininc : 
Slow-Down. ®T used to recent ' 
ft when .srraneers snnfce to me • 
as if they hid known mo for 
years". Sihl.a former Etvsrnman.' 
“ Now I like it” Tl’e pushiness, 
competitiveness nod rhort Tem¬ 
pers of New York- arc anorher 
world. 

Equal I v Far away, here In 
Rustic . Canyon, is . the 'eve- 
prickling 'smog and repetitive, 
commercialism of downtown 
Txiv Angeles. The first thing to 
.strike us is tho masnifica*-ce 
of the rroes-—a feature of west 
Los Angeles as a whole, en- 
Hnnc*yi here perhaps hr rhe 
moist nccan air sucked in by rbe 

•Or course I can keep a 

oeeret, my dear; I’m 

In dll..,3 . 

A_ fli<? 

■ \ 

4"ir T 

ravine. The eucalyptus, impbr-' 
red from Australia' and planted 
in vast quantities just 100 years 
ago, sycamere and pines are 
particularly -Ene^ with 'coral 
trees and oleander proriding 
colour. The slightly vulgar palm 

trees of Santa. Monica and 
Beverlv Hills are mercifully 
rare. The lemon tree by our kit- 
chen door groans with fruit. 

The local beach is named 
after Will Rogers, tbe cowboy 
who became an entertainer, 
commentator ■ and landowner 
before befog killed iu hi< prime 
in 1935 in an aircrash. His for¬ 
mer ranch ncarbv is now a state 
park, where polo is played 
twice a week and eagles soar 
overhead. For ward ling surfers 

. riding the great breakers. 
Malibu beach a few miles up 
tile roatf is bett-ir.-Thev make a 

slightly surreali.-t tableau as 
they wait in their black rubber 
protective clothing—the water 
is extremely cold—For the right 
moment to mount riieir surf 
boards. Further our. wild -pe*i- 
cans can be seen flapping over 
the water. 

If Malibu is For golden vouth 
and the cult of the bddv beau¬ 
tiful, Venice, on tbe city side 
of Santa Monica, i; for observ¬ 
ing the latest craves- These 
seem to be roller skating and, 
to a lesser extent; bicycling 
(jogging has become almost a 
majority pursuit). 

Venice was developed at the 
turn nf the century, complete 
with Venetian architecture and 

shortlived canal*’, and has re- 
emerged as a centre for artists, 
and far those whose desire 10 
do their own tiling f.-ii-itS 
eccentricity or . exhibitionism.' 
Seen there recently: a middle- 
aged male hippie type pin-.in? 
tiie recorder while roller r- m- 
ing. and a blind man roller 
sketing vrith a sensitized wh::e-, 
stick. Even ^ the beach police 
weiu- their piMul-i'jOtcr T-sh»ri*. - 

Mainly for p^-kaig cousidcr-i- [ 
tiuns, we chickrncd out when I 
we went to the Ilollvwond 1 
for a concert, and took inivi-fi- 
tage of the bu* slAitt’g ^eroire 
From a near fo- si-'rurb : chraP ■; 
and painlc^*:. The 3uwT« open.' 
an- audirnrium seats: 17.000. rr«l 

ro *511 a piVuir 
there before the cincert. For' 
thoig in the staMr, Uabfos | 
provided, and out c*.t-c ih|‘ * 
tnhle cloths, eren c^n-n-s 
rose... and much fc »ifrro»"» 
vine as cnncert-eoeii tuck in. 
as if at sonic vast ini dL-nv1- 
rratic Glyndebourncl But 31 1 
Giynticbouriie ilm m If sir dm'r.' 
n^t have to compete h- d)’ lhL’ 
chirping of crickets l and—-eu 
our evening—the bea'fly nf ■« 
full moon so bright nW could • 
read the programme hr it. I 

Roger Berthoud I 
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by Denis Taylor 

Swaziland reaches the tenth 
anniversary of its independ¬ 
ence as a kingdom inside the 
Erinsh Comrnoovv’^alth today 
with one of the healthier 
black African economies, but 
faced by continuing con¬ 
straints on its freedom to 
conduct genuinely indepen¬ 
dent policies. 

This beautiful- country, 
reminrscenr in places of both 
Switzerland attd the High¬ 
lands of Scotland, has an 
area of 6,704 square miles, 
half the size of Holland, and 
a pap illation of little more 
chart 500,000. In some way’s 
it lies a remarkably self- 
contained atmosphere. Unlike 
most African states, which 
are legacies of arbitrary lines 
drawn on the map by Euro¬ 
pean colonizers, Swaziland is 
ethnically more of a unit. 

Britain took over Swazi¬ 
land in 1902 in the aftermath 
of the South African war. 
Swaziland had become a pro¬ 
tected dependency of the 
Boers in 1894, but King Burnt 
had appealed for British pro¬ 
tection when charged with 
murder after the execution of 
a Swazi official. The King 
was in fact tried by the 
British and punished with a 
fine of £500- 

The Swazi have a distinct 
pattern of kingship and see 
themselves as different from 
non-Swazi, black and white. 
King Sobhuza U, their ruler 
since 1921, is :the longest- 
reigning monarch in the 
world. 

On one level the Swazi 
seem able to assert their 
determination to continue 
doing things in a uniquely 
Swazi way rather than rush 
into embracing outside influ¬ 
ences. 
• The King suspended the 
experiment with Westmin¬ 
ster politics in 1973. At 
present Swaziland is a no- 
party state.. A second post- 
independence constitution 
has yet to be promulgated- 
Elections are to be held this 
year for the first time since 
the multi-party contest of 
1972, but it is assumed that 
only the names of acceptable 
candidates will be put for¬ 
ward. / 1 

But in spite of such- auto¬ 
cratic trappings, Swaziland is 

governed by paternalism, not 
dictatorship. 

Swaziland is treasonably 
open society as ar as deve¬ 
loping countries jq. But per¬ 
haps in discussiix aspects of 
autocracy and democracy 
the Westerner is using 
terms familiar, to him 
but alien to the Swazi. As 
Hilda Kuper sas in her 
anthropological mdy. The 
Swazi; a South A}icon King¬ 
dom: “The uraditiflaJ Swazi 
constitution is codplex, and 
in some respects paremely 
subtle. . . . The stacture of 
Swazi kingship ^strained 
despotism ”. 

The sense of o[ nness is 
increased by tbosi features 
of modern Swazilad far re¬ 
moved from its ‘adirions. 
Swazi rituals are pong the 
attractions for le white 
tourists who flocW there. 

But the key tope tourist 
appeal is that acuities pro¬ 
hibited in SouthAfrica are 
permitted in Swtfland. The 
most luxurious Dtel has a 
casino attached/ sex films 
which would lve to be 
smuggled into Auth Africa 
are openly greened in 
cinemas, and wfite men are 
allowed to sleo with black 
girls. Black institutes are 
said to come » Swaziland 
frnTTi South \bica-.- 

On a muz wholesome 
level, the »rt of inter¬ 
racial socialvixing which'is 
still far frUT easy in South 
Africa becuse of the wbole 
complex £ i legal and cus¬ 
tomary in-Vbitions is possible 
in Swazi-lnd. 

As Swdland is parr of 
the- Rail Monetary Area, 
visitors o nor even have to 
change ;oney. South African 
rand gn the local currency, 
the lilageni (plural emalan¬ 
geni) viich is pegged to the 
rand. $e used interchange¬ 
ably. l South African can 
almost persuade himself 
that E has not really left 
faomeL except for the illicit 
pastiies which suddenly -be- 
romealtawed- 

Tb patrons-of hotels and 
restsrants are predorol-. 
nany white, and those who 
wait on them black. 

' Bt- - although a similar 
econenc imbalance between 
theraces exists as in South 
Afca, the legal barriers of; 
apstheid are absent. The 
SVffi are strikingly more 
selassertive in dealing with 

whites than their counter¬ 
parts in the Transvaal and 
Natal, which almost sur¬ 
round Swaziland. 

The way a Swazi talks to 
a white underlines that the 
black is in his own country 
and not at the bottom of a 
racially divided heap,- This 
is even a land where a few 
white South Africans seek 
sanctuary because they have 
broken their own laws by 
marrying someone of a dif¬ 
ferent colour, or because 
they wont to avoid military 
service. 

Black reEugees from South 
Africa fall into different 
categories. Some families 
have been in Swaziland 
since the 1960s. Between 
100 and 150 of the 40Q 
refugees registered under 
the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees’ 
mandate are student exiles 
from Soweto, after the 
troubles there in 1976. Some 
who arrived in Swaziland 
from Soweto went on to 
Mozambique and Tanzania. 
It is thought that some of 
them received guerrilla 
training. Others went on to 
scudy abroad. 

Fewer than 30 of the 
registered refugees are from 
Mozambique and fewer than 
20 from Uganda. Some of 
the Africans seeking asylum 
in Swaziland are imme¬ 
diately allowed to stay with 
relatives and friends. Others 
are held . in prison, some¬ 
times for months, -while 
their, cases are examined. 

More than 2,000 members 
of a c/an straddling the 
south-eastern border -are 
estimated to have crossed 
into Swaziland after a dis¬ 
pute over the appointment 
of a chief. 

Another category, who 
have been described, prob¬ 
ably misleadingly, - as 
refugees, are ethnic Swazis 
from. South Africa who come 
to Swaziland to go to school. 
There has been some ^con¬ 
troversy over-the way rion- 
Swazi are takbik' up places 
needed for local pirpils; 

Education has proved., to 
be the most'explosive issue 
in Swaziland since indepen¬ 
dence. Police used tear gas 
to disperse students during 
several days of rioting last 
October. They were -demon¬ 
strating in support of their 

teachers, whq were bn strike 
in protest against the non- 
implementation of' recom¬ 
mended pay awards. 

Fences have been mended 
with the* Frelimo Govern¬ 
ment since Mozambique’s 
independence three years 
ago. But in spite of dis¬ 
claimers of concern when 
asked questions about 
Mozambique, the authorities 
are worried. A conservative 
monarchy with a . much 
bigger Maorist neighbour is 
probably -justified in such 
preoccupations. ' 

Mozambique is not, how¬ 
ever, a constraint on Swazi¬ 
land's room ro manoeuvre. 
Its even bigger, and much 
more - powerful neighbour, 
South Africa, is. 

In spite of its attacks on 
apartheid and its endorse¬ 
ment of Organization of. 
African Unity resolutions 
against the republic, Swazi¬ 
land can do little which runs, 
counter to the Interests of 
Pretoria. 

One leading government, 
source in Mbabane 'argued 
that all the other OAU1 
member states recognized 
that they could not realistic¬ 
ally expect Swaziland in do 
more for the cause of black i 
liberation in southern Africa. 
If it came to the crunch,1 
So nth Africa could cut-off its 
vital food -supplies and the: 
Swazi peopte ■ would starve. 
South Africa was Swaziland’s 
“God-given neighbour” 

The Swazi authorities have 
cracked down, on the 
illegal possession of arms by 
South African blacks and 
detained' members of the 
Pan-African Congress. 

Recently the most. dis-1 
tuibing incident .for the 
Swazi authorities in their 
close, but. unofficial, rela¬ 
tionship with- South Africa 
has been . the death of a 
Swazi education official, in 
police custody in the Orange 
Free’ State at the end of 
June. 

Mr Samue] Shabangu was 
arrested at.a border crossing, 
for having failed to.appear 
in court inFicksburg, in the 
Orange Free State, on a 
drink-driving charge.-On his 
arrest, he was taken more, 
than 400 miles to Ficksburg. 
where he died six days later. 
After-a post-mortem examin¬ 
ation at Bloemfontein, it was 
stated that death was due to 
pneumonia, v 

A United Nations pathol¬ 
ogist who examined the body 
later said that vital internal 
organs . were missing. The 
Swazi authorities accused the 
South Africans of gross 
neglect and called for an in¬ 
dependent inquest. 

In spite of some diversi¬ 
fication, the South African 
dominance in investment and 
communications remains a 
daily fart of life. Try to reach 
an Important person who is 
away from his office and he 
is likely to be in Johannes¬ 
burg, the nearest business 
centre, and site of the inter¬ 
national airport which is 
Swaziland’s main link with 
the outside world. 

Although Swaziland's de¬ 
pendence on the Reef is 
much less than Lesotho's. Da 
1976 one Swazi in 25 of the 
population worked in the 
South African goldmines. 
The Swazi do not Like South 
Africa’-s political and social 
system,' but they do not in¬ 

dulge in the hypocrisy of 
some other black states 
which have economic ties 
with the republic but pretend 
they do not exist. 

Swaziland does not have 
diplomatic relations with 
Pretoria. But as all that 
needs cd be done to talk to 
anyone in South Africa is'ro 
pick up a telephone, such 
formal links are not strictly 
necessary. Some of Mba¬ 
bane's “other connexions with 
the outside world are un¬ 
usual. 

Israel, shunned by almost 
all the OAU. has a mission, 
.as does Taiwan, which is 
running several agricultural 
projects. Taiwan's embassy is 
next door-to that of the Uni¬ 
ted States. Presumably if 
Washington eventually ac¬ 
cedes to Peking’s pressure 
to break with Taipei, the 
Americans and the heirs of 
Chiang Kai-shek will be able 
to keep in touch through this 
pleasant small town in 
Africa. - 

Extended detention 
curbs dissent 

SWAZILAND WAfEHQUSE 
Importers and Stockists of Building. 
Materials, Tools, Hardware, Paint, 
Glass and Wtchenvare. 

TRACAR 
Distributors off Dasun and Merce'des 
Benz Vehicles anJ Massey Ferguson 
Tractors andumpemeritSv. 

SWAZILAND MILLING 
Maize Millers, Malt Manufacturers, 
Produce Merchants, Animal Feeds, 

FARM CHEMICALS 
Fertilizers and Agricultural Chemicals. 

TRADE WITH 

SWAZILAND 

SWAKI INVESTMENT 
C0RP0TI0N LTD 

P.0. BOX ISO MANZIKI 

Papers of Sugar* Beans, Rice, Maize 
Prducts. • 

P0LYPLAS 
Manufacturers of Household and 
Industrial Plastic Injection Mouldings, 

SIDGOR 
Hire Purchases, Leasing and Dis¬ 
counting. 

THE LARGEST TRADING GROUP IN SWAZILAND 

by Michael Newlands 

Police armed with rifles 
stood - by as ; bulldozers 
demolished . the homes of 
more than' a hundred fami¬ 
lies, people,, who had no¬ 
where else to stay - because' 
of inadequate housing facili¬ 
ties and exorbitant irents, 
in., an independent' African 
country. 

The scene was not the in¬ 
famous Crossroads in South 
Africa’s Western Cape, but 
Mageveni " in Matsapa, 
Swaziland: 

The tiny African kingdom, 
ruled by one of foe few 
remaining. monarctis in foe 
world with absolute power, 
has begun to emulate ‘ the 
methods of big brother and 
protector, -• South- . Africa, 
when Healing with those who 
do hot conform to the rigid, 
government policy. -. 

A 6(May detention order, 
which can be, and frequently 
is, extended indefinitely,' is 
employed to . silence / the 
growing' forces , of dissent. 
Musa Shongjve, 'a., prominent 
Swazi .lawyer, is incarcerated 
in Matsapa prison after 
be had the temerity to point 
out in . a court case, in which 
three youths of the. South 
African Pan African Con¬ 
gress were charged with the 
illegal possession of arms of 
war in Swaziland, that the 
kingdom is a signatory to the 
OAU charter, -and that 
organization recognizes the 
right, of transit of armed 
guerrillas en route to the 
“ racist regimes ” . of. sonth- 
em Africa. 

Unprecedented 

pamphlet - 

is circulated . 

Dr Ambrose Zivane, lea¬ 
der of the ' now defunct 
Ngwane Nation&l -Liberatory 
Congress, recently escaped 
from detention and fled to 
Mozambique. 

Soon after Dr Zwane’s 
escape ad unprecedented 
pamphlet was scattered 
around the industrial areas 
of Swaziland, signed by an 
organization calling ^itself 
SwaHnid, that" iifeed people 
to .stay away from foe tenth 
anniversary celebrations 
“ because our country is- not 
yet free and independent”.- 

According to'senior police 
sources, the initials stand for 
the Swaziland Liberation 
Movement, which is the heir 
to the Ngwane Liberatory 
Congress. Dr Zwane and his 
fellow opposition members 
in Parliament., before King 
Sobbuza' suspended the con¬ 
stitution, often ^spoke of the 
necessity of using violence 
to achieve political -goals if 
peaceful., methods failed. 

Tlie police sources aay' that 
they have evidence to show 
that several hundred, per¬ 
haps even more, ■ young 
Swazi have undergone mili¬ 
tary ' training in Tanzania 
and the Soviet Union, and 
that they have known of foe 
existence , of Swalimo for 
some time now/' 

. The ■ pamphlet began by 
saying- Siyahola silmdeli 
(We lead, follow us),, and 
continuedSwalimo says to 
Maphevu (Major-General 
hfopbevu is the Prime Minis¬ 
ter and head of the Armed 
Forces) and his gang of 
murderers, rapists and hooli¬ 
gans : * Your time has come, 
the day 'of reckoning, is 
here** In an obvious 
reference.to Dr Zwane,.the 
pamphlet said:. “ We have 
rescued our leader and we 
now- demand the immediate 
release of aH other political 
prisoners in Swaziland.” - 

The pamphlet claimed that 
Swalimo had the support of 
the wbole African continent 
and that it wanted ' a 
people’s government in 
Swaziland. 

The mass media did not 

carry any report on the 
pamphlet at all although it 
had been seen by thousands 
of people and heard of by 
most of foe population. In 
the case of the pamphlet, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, Dr 
Zonke Khumaio, forbade 
The Times of Swaziland to 
carry1 a story. 

Swaziland’s- strong ties ’ 
with foe Republic of South 
Africa are usually dismissed 
by the Government as being * 
necessary for the continued 
prosperity of Lire kingdom, 
but mey go far beyond that. ■ 

Sports teams from the re- • 
.•public..frequent#* visit the 
kingdom and . Swaziland ’ 
teams compete in South 
Africa and it remains some- : 
thing of a mystery how the 1 
Swaziland rnghy team can . 
play weekly fixtures against ' 
South African, chrb sides 
without a murmur-from the , 

. rest of the continent in. view 
of the uproar over the'AQ 
Blacks tour. 

A large question mark sur- f 
■rounds the Unrtratfo Swazi- . 

continued on next ppgc 
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Hie Bank of Credit and Commerce International was fiomintemalioiial- 
a fact wMcfehascertaMyhdped its growth. The BCC Group now has 
offices in 36 countries. Capital funds stand at over US 5113-milIioii and 
total assets exceed US $Z2 bfllion. 
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Asbestos, a vital raw material for world industry 

is mined by Havelock Asbestos Mines (Swaziland) Ltd, 

a joint venture of TUrner & Newall 
and the Swazi natiorL 

This week a new school/ 
... built and equipped by the company, 

fhg. Swazi Government and Himer & Nevrall, 

wiH bs opened far the children 

of mine employees. 
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Telephone : Coventry SS77I 
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experienced in most devel¬ 
oping countries during the 
past five years. 

Reserves have risen stead- 
iiv since independence^. 
These . dropped from 
E101.3m (about £54-m) to 
ES4-9m between April and 
Jure, but rose again in July 
and August, . 

The Swazi economy can¬ 
not be looked at as a single 
unit because of its. close in¬ 
terdependence with .South 
Africa. The two countries, 
with Lesotho, form - the 
Rand Monetary Area. 7 

To opt out of the rand 
area would be to risk fright¬ 
ening away South African 
money. One well-placed, 
source in Mbabane esti¬ 
mated - the ' South African 
equity stake in the -country 
at between -60 and..70. per 
cent of the total. 

Efforts are being made to 
get finance from -other 
sources. For the third sugar 
mill, these- include Tate and 
Lyle, which will'manage the 
plant, Nigeria, the European 
Investment Bank, uhe Euro¬ 
pean Development Fund, 
the Common wealth Develop¬ 
ment Corporation and Coca- 
Cola. 

But the South African 
financial connexion will 
remain dominant. Swaziland, 
therefore, will continue to 
r si lor its financial policies 
accordingly.. 

South African interest 
rates are carefully watched. 
As the Monetary' Authority 
of Swaziland 'said in a pre¬ 
vious annual report: ’“The 
overrid ing objective remai ns 
to discourage significant 
outflows' of- private sector 
.funds to South Africa; 
whether through deposit 
drains or by direct loans, to 
businesses and others in the 
republic, at a result of in¬ 
terest ■ rate- differentials, A 
corollary aim is. to maintain 
rates at levels conducive to 

Swaziland exports woodpulp to Japan., South Korea, Taiwan and other Asian markets, but Iritain is its best customer. 

encouraging the growth of 
savings and investment 
within the Swan economy.11 

Along with South Africa, 
Botswana and Lesotho, Swa¬ 
ziland belongs to the South¬ 
ern African Customs Uahm. 
A revision of the agreement 
on shared revenues starting 
in the 1977-78 financial year 
raised . Swaziland's share of 
revenue from the customs 
union almost three-times to 
£3SSm. This was: nearly 
half' . the . Government 
revenue. •' 

The customs union makes 
Swazi imports more difficult 

to - quantify than exports. 
For 1977 imports are esti¬ 
mated at about E200m. This 
figure does not allow for 
customs union receipts. 

- The trend is one of rising 
.imports, - which ■ include 
machinery, transport equip¬ 
ment and food, with a slight 
decline iir exporrs. Bur the 
growth trf imports, which 
has'been a feature, of every 
year ' since independence as 
the economy developed, was 
markedly smaller m 19//. 
Much of ■' the. imported 
machinery is .paid for. by 
long-term loans. 
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Swazi Imports of consumer 
and ocher goods from South 
Africa are on such ..a scale 
that rates of inflation mirror 
those over the border. 

Two retail price indices 
are used in -Swaziland. The 
A index- w.omrors increases 
in the. cost of. living .for 
middle and high income 
groups, in Mbabane, the 
capital. The' B scale is 
applied to low wage earners 
in Mbabane and the. other 
main centre, Manzini, and is 
weighted, for food prices. 

In the last finauaad year 
while the A list kept pace 
with price -increases in South 
Africa, the cost of Living for 
lower income groups, -rose 
more sharply. The B- rate 
was 123 per-cent compared 
with . 8.1 per cent for- tbe 
A group in the 12 months to- 
March, 1978. t 

KigA retail > margins and 
shortcomings in distribution 
are-among the causes pin¬ 
pointed to explain the B rate, 
which had slowed from a 
peak, of 21 -per cent in June, 
1977, 

! At. any'one time k is esti- 
'mated that 15,000 men .are 
working: m tbe South - Afri¬ 
can gold mines, compared 
with 100,000 from Lesotho. 

Swaziland's exports show a 
much wider spread than its 
imports, three quarters-going 
outside the Rand Monetary. 
Area.; .Out of. tbe. total of 
E156.3m exports recorded 
for 1977, E51.9m came front 
sugar sales and E30.1tn from 
woodpulp. Britian took 56 
per: cent (110,486 tonnes!. 
The rest went to. the (Joked 
States and -Canada. 

Japan bought IS per cent 
of Swazi woodpulp products 
(£5,300,000) as well as prac¬ 
tically all the £9,300,000 iron 
ore sales. . South Korea, with 
purchases of E4.600.000, was 
rhe second customer for 
pulp. Other markets included 
Thailand and Taiwan, 
Nigeria, Zambia'and Singa¬ 
pore were among, outlets for 
asbestos. But Britain im¬ 
ported E5,900,000, 40 per 
ent at tbe total. 

“Africa!Own Tractor" 

TINKABI . offers-be small farmer the oppor¬ 
tunity n mechanise. 

TINKABI offers le large-scale farmer a 
versatile mobile tool carrier and 

.huge sa ngs in operating costs. 

TINKABI s attacbmc ts include : 
. Moufdbo d Plough and Depth 

Wheel, anter, Cultivating Tines, 
• Ridger, temmermill,/ Water Pump, 

' Crop Spider, Grass/Cutters, Water 
Tanker, Botch Cart.' 

ProgressinAgri wlture 
with nnkati 

P.0. BOX 450, MAHZnl, SWAZILAND 

!** : ^ v-V ^ 

The sudden violence of the recent riots in Swaziland shocked security forces. 

JOHN MATSEBULA HAS JUST HAD 
ANOTHER TV SETPASSED FOR EXPORT 
• John Matsebula 'rs a Swazi., a' 

..effizen of ,the,iiidependent..sovfi-.. 
reign kingdom of Swaziland..And 
he is one of the technicians-in- 
charge of the Salora assembly fine.. 

Salora is one of. the world's 
most sophisticated TV receivers, 
designed in Finland and made at 
our factory in Swaziland, the only 
factory outside Europe and 
Scandinavia which . meets the 
requirements of Salora‘s-quality 
control inspectors." 

Mastering the advanced, tech¬ 
nology required to meet -Salora's* 
high standards is an achievement 
we're proud of. 

Which is why we're proud of 
the sets themselves. 

And sure you’ll be proud to-' 
own one. 

SALORA*] 

w 

Extended detention 
curbs dissent 

SALORA TV. PROUDLY MADE IN SWAZILAND. 
Trade enquiries. S^Iom S'.vd7»lar»il Li'nited. P.0. 8o\ 1204 Mbabane SWAZILAND Telephone 52001. Telex 2030. 2076: 

continued from previous 
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laud . defence force which 
was noQ-existcnt until imme- 
diaLely before the King sus¬ 
pended the constitutida in 
1973. Now numbering more 
rfian . 5,000 regulars and 
several thousand weekend 
soldiers (out of'a tbral popu¬ 
lation of onlv 550,00.7) the 
army is rapidly becoming a 
law unto itself. 

There are weekly reports 
of people being stopped 
and beaten- up by soldiers 
and the public' are ..terri¬ 
fied of ihcm. In 'most. 
cases rhe police are 
powerless to act as • Swazi¬ 
land is under a state of 
emergency and has been for 
the past five years! On one 
nrcasion a policeman went_ 

i to an army barracks to’ 
• ap-est a soldier artd found.' 
himself being beaten up- bv 
the officers. • 

After a report in The 
Times, of SirasiUmd concern¬ 
ing the assault by soldiers 
on a Swazi truck driver. 
Major-General Maphevu 
made a monumental blunder 
when he made a broadcast 
to the nation telling people' 
that they should not go cry¬ 
ing to the media when they 
had been beaten up by sol¬ 
diers but should rather -e- 
port to the army. _ 

li is generally " believed 
that the army has been 
created with General 

Maphevu at its head because 
he is a staunch royalist and 
traditionalist, and in this 
way- it will be assured that 
when the King dies the royal 
succession will progress 
smoothly. Whether Maphevu 
wiJJ be able to contain the 
young, ambitious and undis¬ 
ciplined officers in his com¬ 
mand when this happens is 
open rn doubt. 

Dr Zivane and It? guerril¬ 
las may unwittingly prove to 
be the factor Lhut 'keeps the 
monarchy they detest so 
much in pr>« or. as an armed 
threat ro rhe nation is the 
one thing that Ls certain of 
keeping unity in the ranks 
id the face of the socialist, 
threat, l 

Another farce to be reck-i 
oned with, and one that is, 
Far better disciplined than; 
the army, is the Police Mobile: 
Unit, a paramilitary force | 
numbering several thousand I 
disciplined and lugMy-crainL-d; 
men who have no. great love i 
for the army. 

The .more educated urban 
youth, especially tbe: univer¬ 
sity students, are becoming 
increasingly radical and dis¬ 
gruntled with the system, 
particularly the. fawning atti¬ 
tude towards South ’ Africa 
and the hamstringing of the 
liberation movements, and 
they too will hove a part.to 
piay in the inevitable re¬ 
structuring of the country's 
social order. 

THE SWAZILAND MEAT C0RP0I 
LIMITED 

lie have been operating in Swaziland for the past 14 ycL and- 

■ export large quantities of chilled and frozen packed pnmhialii- 

beef to the United Kingdom, as well as canned meats. l /Av til 

trade name ” Three Castles ’ \ I 

This Meat is Marketed in the U.K. through the follow ng aLiis :_ 

Sheed Thomson & Co • W. VVedde & Q • 

Stock Breeders Meat Co • Oak Prim| 

Meat • Swift & Co • H. Piatnbech & c|» 

Pooles & Co 1 

For further information please contact:— 

-■ The Manager, Swaziland Meat Corporation 

P.O. Box 446, Manzini, Swaziland. 

TeL Miniin, 2924 '25 S3 Tnln.v : 20S3 WD Swniland- 
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Mines are^ closed ltat reserves 
iLznaka 

■ UV Arnold c^poried uoliI ibe - mid* Jiery in equation produces' mine about to be opened up. Thirdly, another offshoot 
' die of 1979. There' will about 1SQ,000_ tons, a year. On present- estimates, of- of agricultural activity, there 

jSiSwaai industrial-' and remain : about' 700,000' tons Most of'this is for internal .about 1300 tons’ reserves it is die thriving canning btisi- 
Jgfacturkig sector, in- of fines- wtocb vrili iuso be Use on the" railway but Si ere. wiil probably be is ptoduc* ness run by Libby’s—parr of 

^ mining, power, exported if the . -Anglo- are some exports to Mozam- turn- for only two or three Nestle—concerned prinri- 
supply «*d construe- Americao Corporation -, can. bique and Kenya. More, im*-years. The mfrppg sector pally with the dinning of 

contributed 25.9 per “n° a market. pcrrtant for die future are! employs about 3,000 people pineapples but .also with 
gdp 'last year. . There, remains a large prospects for another mine and contributes 43 per cent canned orange and grape-1 

in r ' quantity of third grade’iron J?*at tvould produce two mfl--of'gdp. - - * fruit juices. . 
Hr^iinr^^ i iinl m ii li i rtr* fhfl* ™llM h» mined * non rons a voar The questiog The manufacturing sec* The remainder of me 

si '^1%- study hast been Is to find an export market tor’s two greatest contribu-. manufacturing sector con-, 
- some siihrcanrfol c@rne<* out to see whether a Total- Swazi reserves of tors are wood and sugar. sists of food and beverage: 

deoosirs: The Peptization plant is practic- coal are estimated at 1,000' The7.country has four saw- processing, a small, chemical 
are- bein'1 deve-- *^e- ^ it *s» Kenya is jn- million tons, of which more- mills which produce sawn -industry producing fertilizer 

as -the basis ot various rtres*od i° buying the ore. titan 200 mililion - tons have and planed timber,-'* block for Swazi consumption with 
industries. The European Development been confirmed. The coal is' board, round wood, pit'props an, output .worth;about E8ra 

^_i ‘ Fund is examining the feasJ- of average quality but could as weM as telegraph and 8 yBar> . other small* 
cop‘grace, iron ore bikty study with such a certainly compete with that, transmission poles. The s*^6 industries. Industrial 

:3S°ed- ibe-Swatifand-Kenya partnership of Saudi Africa. It ik siigfcdy largest of the country’s elo®5 and . detergents a* 
ore. .dm^s _ wa-e In mind. better .quality than that of, miHs at Bhunya, built to ex- produced and there is paper 

- -% ...r' Asbestos srarids in third the republic although some- ploit the Usuru forest,' has processing and structural 
contracts to sopwy place as a Swaziland export, what more difficult to mine die capacity to handle en,£11BeC*2j£,,. . v 

eom^aaies1' ,*“? T^ reserves are high and since the seams are thinner 150.000 tonnes of unbleached The NXDCS .is the ;mam 
^ important ^d ^Ag-. the world markets for and more complicated. .' kraft pulp annually: •* arm of government ^signed 

« the 219-fah^ ^bestos are good. The busi- Other minerals are of There aue two-sugar' mSUs encourage new industrial 
railvray (which fte. ness could - easily be minor importance. Thereare' (each with-a capacity to deveJopmcnts. There is also 

or?„ 1188. f7ai° expanded and the possibility substantial deposits of kaolin refine 150,000 tons) and last «ie Swaziland Enterprises 
will conunue to play bf moving into the second which are to be developed for year they produced about ’ Corporation 
part in tbe country* stage of processing is being a variety of local industries 240,060 tons of sugar, mainly I -J”*! assists onl? 

tbe ^^ed- Expons are sudi ai ceramics by the tor export A rhktT mill business ven 
'«S^re is fiiusbed. ^2rr“ between' £8m and National 'Industrial Develop- • with a capacity of about - . 7-i • .*. 

--though .. imjung._ has..E9m a year. .. ,. jneut Corporation of Swazi i00,000 tons is ’being con- - Like many of its counter 
8S3^£^>...~ed there' are' about Swaziland has substantial land fNIDCS). structed and-should fio into P»*S elsewhere in. Africa 
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million, tons that -will coal reserves. The one cok There is also a small tiri production in 1980. 
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0 parts eke Where in. Africa 
AIDES wilt‘go. into, partner 
shr. with -foreign firms once 
these have been accepted as 
reasonable partners for 
Swad development.' It .is 
making a number of project 
identifications and feasi¬ 
bility studies. Once it has 
established a possible indus¬ 
trial development it Searches 
for a foreign partner. Only 5 
per cent of irs projects are 
with Swazi businesses. 

Most of the companies 
that hare gone into partner- 

j ship with NIBCS are South 
: African_ based - European 

. companies, but there are six 
projects with'Asian partners, 
one .from Japan, two from 

' Hoagjmng and three from 
Taiwan.- The 30 NIDCS pro¬ 
jects cover commercial acti¬ 
vities, an animal feed plant, 
the byproducts of the sugar 

1 industry, service activities 
and construction.' ’ * 
.Its .criteria for.outside 

partner are technical know¬ 
ledge, ability to manage the 
project and, perhaps most 
important, access to and 
knowledge of export’ mar¬ 
kets. NIDCS is nor interes¬ 
ted in companies that want 
only management contracts; 
foreign partners must also 
take an equity in the enter¬ 
prise. 

. Swaziland’s, economy, .is 
remarkably varied, it is 

. dominated by' three, or four 
activsties—cugart. fruit,,cats- 
ping^ asbestos, with coal peer 
baps about to replace iron 
Ore ' in unpqrt&nte. It 'also 

’-has a growing - number of 
small-scale <> ver<‘. important 
amd,. profitable, mapufaemr- 
ms; .. activities, all of -which 

.wilt . help .to make the 
. country ' somewhat less 
dependent onits giant neigh- 
bonr. South' Africa- : « 

N&w-the-iiiountaiQ kingdom takes the right 
royal sky-route into today's fast-moving world of 
international jet travel as Royal Swazi takeoff tor 
the first time in their brand new Fokker F28 jetliner 
to destinations like: Sun-fun Mauritius (starting* 
October 7 J. Blantyre in lovely Malawi (starting 
November 1 j. Antananarivo in Madagascar (starting 

■October 7), Lusaka (starting September 5), and ' 
Johannesburg and Durban (starring August 1). 

. I&GHTBO^ 

Royal's the word, with hospitality and sen ice 
that’ll make you feel you've already arrived in the 
pleasure kingdom itself when a11 you've done is 
fasten your ^fety belr. ...... 

MGHTROXALHJSING 
There simply isn't a more modern3 more 

comfortable twin jet airliner anywherem Africa than 
Royal Swazis beautiful new Fokker F28. . 

Which of course is why the Royal Swazi ground 
service crew and pilots just have to be the best 
international team that can be got together. 

... RXGHTRO^ELr®DTTDWES .. 

Ask your travel agent or theNarional Airlines 

of Zambia, Malawi, Madagascar, Mauritius and 
South Africa for detailed information on the where 
and when of Royal Swazi's destinations and flight 
times, if you want to be sure of a right royal time 
in the pleasure kingdom. 
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Natioi 
rilaotTs agriculture Is produced .In this sector con/. The rest of the rural landaccounted for 146. frer-cepr. 
led into two distinct siscs of subsistence crow is divided -ipto iadfvidual rtf exports. ' *' 

Tbe first ..is lands and .the .* uirin ones’ w tenure- farms: these art Roughly SO per cent of 
'.A .k. x/:—~ ' _.L. Anitfl «rher.- owned fr»bnlrf nr rlio ruirMtlminn ic 

11 located by - chiefs-for tobacco . andsugar.. ch^- or . commercial .. ,coqipame$ cant change hi this ratio.for 
use of inditfidual Saykzi -Some of these are riash J the forests) and are aiCthe the -' foreseeable ' ■ future, 
ies and is kpovm iasvcrws, the sugar cans' for fornj of -farms, estates and Considerable' empbMfe is 
i Nation Lantk. . * ' example,-being sdl^ ti the ranches,. ltiduding,.-: . tend therefore placed ' cm train-' 
■st of' the agridaftitie sugar mills. ‘ *7 ' owu^d .bv tbe Swarittnd ing: the coaotry has- ^ooe 

/ Government- In tbe toain agricultural- college : which g Government. In tbe Itoain agricultural- college : which 
this sector is highly moder- takes students to diploma 
nized and produces tbe bulk level and five farms- tirain- 
of the countr>',s cash crop<- tng centres. In addition • e 

Main crops from tbe ?.->od deal of research is car- 
second sector—the individ - n"ed -Out, for -example on 
uai tenure farms—include techniques '- of pineapple 
nitron, rice, maize, field production, and- is ' made 
beans, sorghum, potatoes, available freely-' to all 
wheat, tomatoes and other farmers, - 
vegetables and tobacco. Tbe Swaaaiand is ■■striving to 
citrus area produces oranges become self-suffiriem m 
and .grapefruit which are maize^ the stapfe ■ food* 
rither canned in Swazilaad though af-• present- - some 
as jukes or exported to maize sail has: to be - 
South Afe-ica; tbe climate. ported ■ . to meet - ;• require-'’ 
does not favour lemons ments. 
though a few are grown. The Forests, planted' to 
The largest fruir crop con- the 1950s, are now maturing 
sisis of pineapples, ^viiicb so that .the wood busiofXR 
are canned for export and ha* grown ■ to ‘take- ■ third 
the acreage for their place : in .rbe ■ cotttttry's 
production^ has been increds- exports.’ -- 
ing-.-steadily and is now Sugar; however, te ch® key 
extending beyond the Ma» to. Straziliand’s prosperity 
kerns Vall^r, tbe centre of and sugar is subject; to 
the frtlit.farming- »vorld factors beyond -Svvua- 

Orchard crops such as IandVconcoL^_ . . 
avocados, bananas, pecan lnjW7/*7? Swaztiand pto-, 
aat^ mapsoes and gran a- 
dilla. ace.^so produced- eons bf sugar, ^^most 

• T&w'il a £na’l but im ail ■ for • export. Of : this 

portent ■ bvesMk sector. 
Swazil^id - has a thriving 
meat canning business as 
well as Selling meat as far <Je Lom6 Convention (now 
afield’as Kenya, Nigeria and “*e _ subjeCT ■ or ■ negotiation. 
Zambia.'Some of the cattle for renewal tq 1980>. • •* 
is sold on the hoof to South &coad, amd more_ pre-. 
Africa. carious . for • the. furore 

Agricuikiral raw materials fdepMdmg on the present 
for^icesrinig fall bno four wiaMde beewnea the Carter 
main. categories: sugar for Admimstratum and the 
the Tetioed; sugar ..and n*o United States ■ sugar m- 
htsses-; fflitori for spinning to J®*®*5*.* 
produce cottom liut—meat ipelf. to tikea cflrttin.yro- 
for 'processing into wined darawfl M 
mMt, oHal, as well as ft?“ derdopmy Cowries 
chilled, deboned ■ and fresh wtfaont imposing tariffs on 

carcasses; and the. wood yeaLjH?,J^! 
~ processing busi- » S0jpi tons^.racL Canada 

aefe* : which Jasr year *.v-’^otnfinueiciBnexfcpage 
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The. Swaziland Sugar Industry is proud, ta have shared 
in Swaziland’s progress in its firstten years of 
independence, as the Nation’s- - ' c 1"l 

: Targest Employer ' C' ' > ^ 

tfgsw over 15 % of the wage-earning 
' . ipopulataonv ■■■ v •/;;*> • 

Principal Export Earner 

. averaging 37% of total export.. 
a . earnings'.' ‘J 

W- Major User of Natural Resonrccs •; 

f ■ ‘. J,.. pxoducihg a;q.uartei' of a tnillipti 
tons of sugar from 20^000 hectares 
of totally irrigated land 

and lopkiifpfward .tp’-Ibe.. hdx/decade. ofpaffnership in 

progress-when die industry-will double in size and ■ 
continue toTead in service; ' ”. 

BSiMf 
; THE SWAZILAND SUGAR ASSOCIATION 

•v--'-. t-; I P.O. Box 445Mbabane Swaziland 

Telephone : Mbabane 42646/7 Telegrams: Sisgarbush 
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In the beginning^r 
. wasthe seed But a seed from which 
much could grow—self sufficiency in 
food supply, new agriculturally based 
industries, employment,foreign currency 
Whatever the aim, whatever the crop, 
the seed must be carefully nurtured to 
blossom and bear fruit 
Everything must be right from the 
start That means consulting Tate &Lyle 
—experts in all aspects of world agri¬ 
business and commodities—from 
the outset. 
First studies of the soil and climate* 
next the assessment of natural and 
human resources. Then-.fhe planning . 
and construction of process plant and 
the related sotial commercial and . 

industrial infrastructure Questions of 
finance, training, management, 
marketing, shipping, storage and ' 
distribution follow swiftly. • 
In all of this Tate&Lyle can help' 
As we are helping in Swaziland 
The corripanyis proud of its association 
with the Government of-the Kingdom 
of Swaziland and with the Swazi 
Nation in the development of the new 
sugar estate at Ngomane, Swaziland • 

& Lyle, Limited, 
JlM! la Sugar Quay, 
~B\#| II Lower Thames Street, 

la I lala London EC3R6DQ 

nidcs 

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL 

DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION OF 

SWAZILAND 

1. NIDCS is a development institution created to promote and 
stimulate the industrial development of Swaziland. 

2. NIDCS provides medium .and long term loan finances, direct 
equity investment as well, as construction of factory shells for 
lease to projects. The Corporation does'not normally encourage 
re-financing of operations. ■ 

3. NIDCS finances only economically sound, financially viable and 
technically feasible projects. Competent management is an 
essential pre-requisite for all projects. Investment decisions arfe 
based on sound appraisal methods and,take into account the 
total financial requirements of the project and the financial 
resources of the enterprise. 

4. NIDCS determines the rate of interest, other charges and repay¬ 
ment schedules of capital and interest for all loans. - ' ; 

5. Applications to NIDCS for financial assistance or equity partici¬ 
pation should be submitted with a brief project report to the 
Managing Director. ■- 

P.0. Box 866, Mbabane. Tel 43391. Telex 2052 WO 

by a Special . 
Correspondent 
Since the tiny garden king* 
dom oE Swaziland regained 
its . independence from 
Britain- 10 years, ago 'this 
week,' the Swazi people, their 
traditions and cultures hare 
remained largely unchanged- 

And this is iri spite of 
being , at the centre of a 
potential political. cauldron 
with Marsast. Mozambique,.to 
the easr' and the. minority 
White apartheid > regime, of 
South. Africa "to tjie north. 
-At the head of the nation. 

is die Tigwenyoma (Lion) of 
Swaziland, the world's Idn-, 
gpsr reigning monarch. King 
Sobbuza H. ■ He rules' by 
decree over a. population of 
about half. a million Swazis, 
of various .ethnic groups., 
hJack, white' and _those of 
mixed racial origin. - 

But this oasis of little 
racial prejudice 'in a., sut- 
rovmding sea of entrenched' 
black-white discrimination is 
largely due .to the benevolent.' 
rule of the .'.old king. 

* Yet the Swazi - people have 
managed .to "retain' their 
ethnic identity .and carry oat. 
their traditional ceremonies 
much as they did. since Sob-. 
fcruza was installed as -King . 
of Swaziland in 1921.':-- 
.That they have done so. is 

aJL the more- surprising after 
rtye near occupation: of - the 
couptry by .mainly. British' 
and South. African specula¬ 
tors, farmers end mission¬ 
aries from the , nud-nine- 
teeach century. - " , 

The .main traditional cere-, 
□tony on the Sw^zi calendar, 
is, the' lhcwaLa, which .'means 
the Feast, of the First Fruits. 
The' noted , anthropologist, 
Professor.Hilda Kuper, des¬ 
cribes it' as “a dramatic 
rituahzation o£ -Swazi king.-, 
ship. in all its complexity—., 
economic, military, ritual ,. 

•This cerempny -and the. 

traditional prestige enjoyed- 
' by-die King. is.the rohesrre 
force in unifying, the nation; 
The Incwala is a ritual cere¬ 
mony where- the King is.puri¬ 
fied according ro-saCred rites, 
in preparation to Jead the.' 
nation through the new year. 

It is one of the few periods 
in -the life-of the. Swazi 

nation where foreigners are... 
barted. from participation 
and much of the. ceremony 
is .secret- even to the major¬ 
ity of the Swazi people. It 
lasts for, about three weeks 
and during that period tradi¬ 
tional' dances ' are . bel^l f ' 

'■ But Sobfeuza has ‘long -seen ' '■ $ 
the virtue of blending the old - : 
and. the-, new, taking_ the 

managed to reclaim much of 1 ■' -JL ' '— --■' *^| 

£rom i°Tt King Sobhuza, the world's longest-reigning monarch (second from right) 

'' This land he. now holds in among leading military men at a state display.. 
trust - for.the Swazi people | , .m -ii--- 
after: a long and bitter , ■ . ■ ■ . 
struggle to -regain it. His take advantage of . this cos- If the 78-year-old king lives the present system';of 
philosophy of “not banging tom. Sobhnza has-at least SO to see the introduction and eranent. 
■k-UT-' » 1 . ~ * h'llWr 4 ‘ - - ii? ri-i-f rr •Z «■« m xJnn'* 'nCf '‘‘rtf viilo ‘ Tver* mi > 

him m good stead in ois royal rank and privilege. wv'Mu: isast nave a caance oi jj,gy beve been eda 
quest to reclaim his people’s . Each year at the annual working. But the -question of tf,e western War “ 
land. . reed dance where nubile who wiH succeed ttoe king is man 0= tdrembok 

using traditional Swazi Swazi maidens dance for the not easily answered. It is a rers|£y degrees and 
subtlety and indirect use of king, he is able to choose, a closely, guarded secret and fessi0aal qualifications 
customs he was able even- new wife. But in recent only a- few of the kings • w,~. “ , . ™ 
tually to make sure the vears the elderly king has chosen hdvisers know who . Whi-Ie there is. noj 
nation's lend belonged to its hot exercised bis rights. be is. i5-!?1 ,withltl $t. 
rightful owners—the Swazis. when he scrapped the The succession to the long- uy^poiiticai parner? 

Another major cultural Westminster-sty-3e constitu- ship does not automatically banned in 1|7j tnerj- 
:difference between ibe\ tioa in April, . 1973, Sobbuza fall to the -eldest son bur been signs of unrest a# 
Swazis, the Zulu and .• the ,promised a new popular style instead the prince is^chosen saDsraction. . 
Basotho, for example, is that of government/ The realiza- on merit. Many of those ho 
the? King rules side by. side tion of rhfc promise can be . Whoever takes over from pos:tions of autbority 
with the Queen Mpther—the expected within the next few Sobbuza vril1 find it no e^sy staunch traditionalists 
Indjovokaza (She Elephant), months. He is to establish a task.. Although the king has are related to the 
•jh<y both play a key role in type of tribal council elected tile active support of tradi- family. The young p 
national activities and divide frtm a short Kst of names tionai Swazis in the rural are keen to see a demo 
authority equally. submitted by the' people in areas , many young Swazis cally ^elected goverama 

The Swazi culture is'poly- tht different chief-doms. This who migrated to the main stalled but whether thej 
gamous- in theory but in coincil wffl be known as the towns of Mbabane and Man- be allowed to do so rei 
waetice .onlv .the wealthy" Tinkhvndla. zini are disenchanted with to be. seen. 

authority equally. '% sc 
The Swazi culture is poly- th 

gamous- in theory but in cc 
practice .only .the wealthy T 

Cpst imped es plans for 

by Guy Arnold ••. , 

Landlocked and-tidy,. Swazi¬ 
land •' depends - overwhelm¬ 
ingly upon its pngifrtrack 
railway to Maputo for bulk 
exports. and -a -sizable pro¬ 
portion.' of its* imports,'- 
well as tipon rodd commfmi- 
cadorrs into the Republic of 
South Africa which carry the 
balance of imports- and. ex-, 
ports and are of particular 
importance to-its tourist in¬ 
dustry. It also depends Upbn. 
-air-transport through Johan¬ 
nesburg, although there is a 
once-weeldy flight from 
Maputo to Matsapa and back 
while -Royal Swazi. Airlines 
is beginning to operate other 
connexions to Zambia, and 
Malawi. . ' — 1 

Finally, there is the 20- 
kilometre' overhead cableway 
that transports tbev-osbestos 
from remote Havelock Mine 
m-the north qf the .country 
to Barfierton in the Trans¬ 
vaal for further 'tranship¬ 
ment.' 

Jan Smuts airport, Johan¬ 
nesburg, is the nearest inter¬ 
national -airport to Swaziland 
and dependence upon travel 
through the republic has 
been- a factor in keeping 
Swaziland remote from the 
main stream of African poli¬ 
tics. BETA Airways flying 

.tbet^feen Matsapa and all only 196km were tarred. 
Maputo once/a week is the GbvernmeQt is tarring- fur- 
only other international con-, theft stretches of road parti- 
nex^on, though since Mozam- culariy .to open tip certain 
biqpe's independence there districts ftr the tourist busi- 
hab- been little air traffic ness. 

between the two couom«. The by ^ ^ 

There are !plans to build moist., importantof the 
an international ■ airport in country's forms of transport. 
Swdziland.^. The concept has It was or gin ally built to 
beep approved by the Coun- transport tie iron ore from 
oil of Ministers ..and the Ngwenya o Maputo/and 
Japanese are doing ■ a came into eperation in 1964. 

■feasibiHty-‘study; but fhq... There are 20.4 km of single 
' drawback is the question of track inside Swaz&nd and a 

Costs. The original estimate further 74 km from the 
was for E40m. and though border down cn Maputo. Now 
this has been reduced to that the ironore is running 
£3Qm it is likely to Terum to ont t8xe..counry finds that 

^5 ^east Sgure by rite - ii has an inwdiaNe transport 
time the project hi carried asset that has *een paid for 

(?utr • -. " --►and there is considerable 
, There are three main confidence that be iron ore 
road approaches to Swazi- will largely be re- 
|and: -from JohannesbtH-g, placed by other eeport com- 
from Durban and from modifies. 
Maputo as well as a number ’ • ’* 
of lesser ones.- Swaziland’s ****??; 8S,^ cent 1of 
tourist industry, which feas s«aziland^exporte & out by 

a, number of plans for ex-' 5a^_tov^fPuto triulta sob- 
pansion,- is held back at least 'Manual far jnaJier 
in part because of lack of proportion of imports -omes 

gpod -roads for visicots# 9ft-111 ^ •• btence 
p^r cent of whom arrive by coming by road from Svuch 
car from - South Africa. Africa. Even after the 
Statistics for 1975 showed stocks of iron ore have oQ. 
tjiat there were- a total of been movedr^-perhaps try he . 
^630km Of roads oE which end of next-year—it is stn 
$460 were main roads, 1,170 envisaged that at least 7\ 
Were district roads, and in per cent of the country’s ex" 

ports will continue to use the project requires Souft Afi 
railway. also to .-construct a link 

Thtore- ’are, however, ■ two bring South African Ra3it 
developments'concerning'ihe-tb the Sivazi border;' 

railway. The ^ Government The justification for t; 
took- a - po&txdi- deasion i;nl. woujd that So 

after - independence in African mineral from 
Mozambique that it ought to Palabora mining reg 
have an alternative route for could be freig*jie£ w 

exports in case for any through' Swaziland tn 
reason the rail link to port at Richards Bay, so c 
Maputo were to be closed, ring out die iong detourll 
The result is. the building minerals now haw 
c£ a new rail link from the take round Swaziland. Sql 
easting , line at Phuzumoya land would benefit fromf- 
in- the centre of the country development because ■" 
due south to cross the Stvazi South African freight w 
border into Natal and link then . have to tiav 
into the South African Rail- approximately 191km 

ways system at Golela. Swaziland and the tariff 

This section of line is due. such a haul might com* 
to' open; on November 1. It something in the region 
is likely to be used ■ mainly E4m a year. Whether 
for petrol, oil and -lubricants eventually roes ahead or 
traffic from South Africa ‘must depend upon a nun 
while fertilizers-will go out of political con tide ration 
by it. The link may also take southern AJrica over 
wood pulp (at present next few years. 

220,000 tons go out annually Swaziland’s, telephone 
to Maputo) and citrus fruit, telecommunications1 sen 
The cost of this link is E27m m riny. There is mev 
and the money has been equipment in the print 
raised inside Swaziland. " -exchanges and direct cirt! 

The second link, which is link Swaziland to Johan 
still under consideration, burg while overseas 
would branch north from the have to be routed thrr 
.existing line near Mpaka in Johannesburg as do i 
east-central Swaziland and go communications. At the 
north to Border Gaze on the of 1975 Swaziland bad I 
South African border. The telephones. 

Cashing in on thfc /'' 
• •" ■ • ■ .<• 

Nation Land 
continued from previous 
page 

took a further 20,000 tons 
from Swaziland. Of 223,000 
tons produced 220,000 went 
overseas. 

There are, however, com¬ 
plications on . the horizon. 
Tbe world sugar outlook is 
gloomy and : prices are 
expected to be low next 
year. Europe is producing a 
surplus of sugar beet—three 
million tons this year—and 
since the EEC has not 
joined .die. 1 International 
Sugar Agreement any sur¬ 
plus it has will depress 
world prices. 

France opposed EEC 
accession to the Internation¬ 
al Sugar Agreement.' The 
EEC may join one day but 
its individual governments 
are more likely to pay 
attention to the political 
pressures from their own 
producers than adopt a 
policy favourable to coun¬ 
tries such as Swaziland. The 
long-term future of the 
sugar protocol with the 
EEC must at least be uncer¬ 
tain- 

The Uhked States did not 
join the International Sugar 
Agreement either and 
should its sugar farmers 
win their battle with the 
Carter Administration for 
protectionist measures this 
will ~ have adverse effects 
upon Swaziland’s marketing 
prospects. 

For the coming year, for 
example, Swaziland has con¬ 
tracted to supply between 
60,000 and 70,000 tons of 
sugar to the United States. 

The basis of' security for 
die industry lies in its 
special arrangement under 

fLom£ with the EEC. Swazi¬ 
land became a member of 
the .. JoeernaGoaal . Sugar 
Agreement at- the begriming 
of this year and the agree¬ 
ment guarantees . its 
members a .quota of the 
.world sugar market: for 
Swaziland this is in addition 
to its EEC arrangements 
and-for the coming year the 
quota stands at 80,000 tons. 
* Both of Swaziland's main 
sugar mills had embarked 
on expansion programmes 
before the International 
Sugar Agreement came into 
being, and. it was written 
into the agreement that a 
to on try’s quota would be in¬ 
creased ill relation to any 
expansion that had been 
planned and set in motion1 
before ; accession to the 
agreement, -so Swaziland is 
covered in that respect. 
None the less, the key. to 
sugar remains the protocol 
yrith the. EEC which guaran¬ 
tees the industry a certain 
stability.. 

. Sugar is tbe . largest 
employer of labotm in 'Swa¬ 
ziland with between 9,000 
and . 10,000 workers and 
when their dependants ' are 
added it probably means 
that the industry provides 
the. livelihood ' ■ for about 
50,000 people or 10 per cent 
of die population. Out of 
total Swazi export^ in 1977- 
78 sugar accounted foe 35.2 
per -cent and molasses - for 
L2 per cent- ■ 
'Swaziland has embarked 
on the construction • ofa 
third sugar mill that is to 
hove a '-capacity, of about 
100,000 tons and that is evi¬ 
dence of her fanh in-the 
long-term future o£ sugar. 

■ • ’ - * G.A. 

nn n 2E \ i - * ii 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ogh- he is still teasing us 
keeping the date of the elec- 

to. himself, rhe Prime Minis- 

sy,eBC^ ID t,ie TUC- had 
of the attributes of a cqm- 

^1? “osneecb. It wns a Rriridmix- 
•vP* jv c*. rr?Hrisoi of neor»Ie rfrar 
P -% TUC- likes to hear criticized, 

'h at.the pre?s and rhe Tories, 
5 of 'firm. reminders to rhe 
-ts unions about rhe need for 
iVsm /hi productivity and 
"es: bis peroration won Mr 

Sp&■*£ Harhan a stand‘»is. ovation, 
gBS-y nothing Prime Ministers can- 
|Pp r relv on when addressing the 
§j£ JC. It was not a ?wech which 
ti 'i ntained much that’w*ns original 

surprising, but it was an 
(.second r "nest performance and From a 

Jr°iS;[itician’s po'ot of view a well' 
_ ifted one. It reminded one of 

old’s howling in rho Gillette 
riie prc-s-T^"- not dpadlv but shr^-d. con- 
ernm-.r * L': V'.tent, experienced and ■ extra- 

iiuarily difficult for the 
evt i,'/' -npsition to hiL 
t>ur rI'liPhe peroration, with its con- 
in rb- ;.v:st between the Prime Minis- 
«md r.-’s self-asserted attention to 
Y*r'hv cc;:/'. national interest and rhe 
le5;i-' '-i qu^-nnosed hard, uncaring and 

V'r„ ... t-„_ ;-nress:ve anility'nf the-Conser- 
Ired l rive leadership, will no doubt 
try—r i a Labour rheme at the 
bonne. ‘r ';r.-,?-neraI election. The attack on 
bee-i,y.^.* Conservative leadershiplfol- 
sji. r,. " """';vs the line of-ffie successful 

M*"1' <: ... rack that Mr Callaghan made 
P--his last parliamentary duel 
Maine..' :-;j\yrh Mrs Thatcher. That does 

i a mean that it is justified or 
3rc .‘■vll seem justified to the 

< i-untry, but the Prime Minister 
HVi-d : '•-'"cviously feels that ir is. an 
be ealng he can e.vploir. He 
:o j’-e _ ■■ ^serves more credit for the 
_’ -tues he claims for himself, 

1 "l> nunQjao he does for his critique of 
s opponents. 

try—r 
banns., 
bee i ••• 

stair ic- 
are r» 

If the Labour Party wins the 
election, as is certainly possible, 
the Prime Minister's personal 
character will play a vital part 
in their success. It is right to 
point out his limitations. He is 
a cautious man; he Is not an 
imaginative man; he has always 
seen political life too much from 
the point, of view of his own 
party, ami ■ that affected - his , 
attitude- both to the European • 
question and-to the question of 
reform of the trade unions in 
the late 1960s. “la place 
strife ’* is a battle be won, but 
it is not a battle honour he has' 
any reason to be proud of. 

When this is said be remains 
the ‘ best professional Prime 
Minister since Mr Macmillan; 
more skilled than Mr Heath, 
though far less dynamic and 
creative. As Prime Minister he 
has applied a sober and consis¬ 
tent view of the national' 
interest as his touchstone of 
policy. He restored the Labour 
Government from the almost 
disastrous situation in which he 
took it over to a position in 
which it has a reasonable chance 
of winning an election: be has 
done so by trying to get policy 
right, not by a succession of 
stums. 

Without \ the ' Callaghan 
recovery the Labour Party, 
would have no chance and would 
deserve to have no chance.-.Kow 
the combination of-his record as 
Prime Minister and his ability-to 
understand the mind of the 
British public is going to make 
Mr Callaghan a hard mao to 
beat. An example-of his: quality 
came in the TUC speech. He 
managed to put across some 

home .truths about wages, pro- 
, ductivity.and Government'policy 
•without causing bitterness or 
offence- 

A couple of years ago at‘ a 
• Labour Party conference Mr 
Callaghan told the Labour Party 

that the days were over when a 

government could spend its way 
out of unemployment; this time 
the Prime Minister told the TUC 
that -it could not beat inflation 
for its- members by using, its 

. muscle. He told .Them that there 
is uoo way in which low pro¬ 
ductivity and high real, wages 
can go hand in.band1*.' He also 
told them that so far as govern¬ 
ment policy is concerned any 

- reduction in hours would have 
to fit inside the S per.cent 
incomes policy. Tt takes some 
courage to say these things to the 
TUC, and some skill to put them 
across. That is not to say that 
they are all accepted- .- 

Nor is it to say that the policies 
of‘the Labour Party will .suc¬ 
ceed ; that the Labour Govern¬ 
ment and die trade unions are in 
agreement on incomes ;• that 
socialism is a good . way' of 
running Britain or. that a con¬ 
tinuation of ‘Mr Callaghan's 
cautious government would avert 
the very considerable economic 
difficulties which most fore¬ 
casters see ahead. The electorate 
will recognize that they have in 

• the Prime. Minister an honest, 
competent and serious man in 
good control of his party.. Yet 
after fourteen years of Labour 
rule, broken only by three 
years after 1970, it may take 

' more than a sound man at the 
top to persuade' the voters to 
gp through w1.th Labour for yet 

• another .Parliament. *. • 

Trade union power and economic performance 

ROSPECTS AT CAMP DAVID 
ie meeting at Camp David, 
hich begins today, has been 
•scribed officially in Egypt, and 
officially in Israel, as the 
ast chance ” for peace in the 

v id die East. If that means that 
ilure at the meeting will lead 

-: evitably to another . Arab- 
i.raeli war, it need not be taken 

. .o literally. The pressures that 
" ive brought President Sadat 
' ‘-.d Mr Begin together with 
: resident Carter wiM still be 
: ere after the meeting, whatever 
;; results. . Air Sadat, in par- 
-rular. would still lave a great 

- *al to lose by admitting thai his 
. race initiative bad achieved 

•thing and refusing to consider 
:. y further direct/contacts with 
. rael. He might decide that 
.gypt needed to revive and make 
ore credible is war option 

. '.Tore Israel would feel the need 
respond more/positively to his 

.. ‘ace proposals. But would he 
. ;.!cide once ano for all that that 
” 7tion would a/tually have to be 
\ jt into pricrice, that rhe 

ctober War pf 1973, to ■which 
: 2 owes bis/ credibility as a 

-■ 'ader, would not after all have 
-ien the war to end war ? He 
ould take Such a’decision only 
iih enormous reluctance, and 
»irher immediately nor irrevo- 

J .bly. Theri would still be time 
' r new American efforts, and 

r an Israeli change of heart. 
‘. The ma£r immediate risk of 
! i\v hostilities in the Middle 
. ,ast will Remain for some time, 
. .harever, the results of Camp 
. or id, tiie situation in Lebanon, 
■ bbere fighting can break out 
:iiain between Syria and the 
ebaneie Christian militias at. 
•ly niomenr. Israel has identi* 

Sed berself more and more. 
openly as the sponsor and patron 

f these militias in recent 

months, and the militias have 
been less and less reticent about. 
accepting her support. . 

Syria and Israel botb now irave 
claims to what amounts to a. 
protectorate in. Lebanon, from ' 
which neither can withdraw with¬ 
out considerable loss of face.-The 
danger is therefore . great that 
the issue will be settled by mili¬ 
tary, as well as diplomatic means, 
and since in Lebanon, itself 
Syria’s military ■ position is 
stronger it is all too possible that 
Israel would try and bring her 
own overall military superiority 
to bear by countering a Syrian 
offensive against Lebanese Chris¬ 
tian strongholds with an Israeli 
offensive against Syria herself.- : 

If American diplomacy can T 
avert that, the next great risk is 
not of immediate war but of 
spreading instability in the Arab 
world, leading to the fall of some 
of the regimes most friendly to 
the West and a possible 
strengthening of Soviet influence. 
It is ho doubt this fear which has 
led Mr Carter and his advisers 
to invest .so much of their 
administration's remaining politi¬ 
cal credit in the Camp David 
meeting. A further Arab-Israeli 
war would be only one of the 
undesirable’ consequences 'that 
might follow . such a . develop¬ 
ment : a development .which, the 

• Americans think, becomes more 
likely with every mpsth . that 
passes without Mr Sadat’s peace 
initiative being seen to produce 
positive results. s' •. -• 

It follows, as the Israelis 
accurately perceive, ; that the 
main thrust of Mr/Carter’s per¬ 
suasive powers will be directed 
at Mr Begin,.ievep. if Mr Sadat, 
will also be asked in . various 
ways to make things easier for 
•him. Further major concessions 
by Mr Sadat yrould be almost 

worse than useless, from the 
American point of view, since 
tbey would amount to abandon¬ 
ing- any hope pf - an Arab con¬ 
sensus ■ ' for . - peace. While 
Egyptians might accept a .peace 
Of thfe,<cBrest Litovsk” variety, 
the Arab world’ as a whole 
would not; and the Arab anger 
unleashed against those who 
sponsored such a peace, might 
well be worse -than what would 
result from a mere failure. 

The Americans in fact sup¬ 
port the fundamental Egyptian 
claim, which Mr Sadat would 
like to see embodied in an 
agreed declaration of principles; 
that the territories conquered by 
Israel in 1967 are Arab territor¬ 
ies, and that Israel’s desire for 
greater security, . however genu¬ 
ine and understandable, cannot 
justify the permanent incorpora¬ 
tion .- into Israel of substantial 
territories beyond her pre-1967 

•borders. Israel, insists, by con¬ 
trast, that her security requires 
the drawing of entirely new bor¬ 
ders. If this- demand is sincere, 
it could be met—as Lord Cara-< 
doh has recently suggested—by 
the appointment.of an impartial 
Boundaiy Commission whose 
purpose would be “ the- adjust¬ 
ment of the 1967 boundaries not 
for- acquisition of territory but 
for mutual security, convenience 
and advantage”. That is not a 
wonder solution : there would be 
plenty of scope for argument 
about; die identity and terms of 
reference of the Commission and 
neither side would be likely to 
commit itself . in advance to 
accepting its findings. But the 
formula is one which both sides 
should be able to accept as a 
starting-point, if they are sincere 
in their professed objectives. The 
Camp David meeting codld do 
worse than ro take it up. 

JNNECESSARY SUFFERING IN BENGAL 
idia suffers bad flooding every affected and 500,000 houses however, be mixed with exas- 
bar. People usually die, and. destroyed of damaged.. More peration at the negligence dis- 

than ten . played by the authorities. There 
have been Inundated. The Bed __._ . _ /. 

idia suffers bad flooding every 
>ar. People" usually die, and. 
aterial damage is ' usually 
ound £140m; Each ^ear frantic 
nergehey measures are under- 
Leu to control the water and 
seue the victims. Soldiers pile 
ndbags along the river banltf 
d politicians fly over the 

Cross is. new feeding about one 
million people a day. 

In an emergency of this scale 
it seems/ at first sight almost 
insulting that Britain’s Ministry 
of Overteas Development should 

;icken. areas. Each, year some-' offer a/mere £250,000 and twenty 
ing more lasting is.called for,.' 
t each year brings ; a new 
urgency. Only the Bed Crops' 
?ms really well prepared, with 
pplies already distributed .to 
raf centres. 
This year the damaee is much 
>rse than usual. Exceptional 
ins have brought the highest 
»ods of this century sweeping 
tdss West Bengal and , also 
reatening the suburbs of Delhi, 

least 700 people- have been 

Ei motors. This is, bow- 
e level- of help which 
to be considered appro- 
tbis stage by the Indian 

oss, which is already 
dl equipped. Much more 
1 be needed later when 
lave to be replenished 
: begins on repairing the 
s material damage in- 
by the floods.. It is 
that Britain wiJI then be 

least 700 people have been /willing to provide -something 
iied, and some reports, prob- / more generous over and above 
ly exaggerated, have put the/ its riormal assistance to India, 
ath toll as high as 15.000/ Sympathy for the appalling 
mut 15,000 villages have been sufferings of the victims must. 
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ringing back the. beayjr 
otn Mcjor F. C. IV. CourteJay- 
■omiison ' / 

•a Mr Nigel Sitwell and/ Sir 
tfistopher Lever hare presAited 
: L'jstis for and against therein- 
iduction of die beaver into Jritain 
lie Times, August 12. IS aid 29). 
ie truth is that after 7Of years 
scnce it is not possible icfiovesee 
? full consequences of reptroduc- 
■t this animal now. All the 
amples that have . beer quoted 
ncern other areas, otjer lands 
Id other ecological draupstmtees 
so those which won!/ face the 
aver here aild now. / 
The vital task of al/ naturalists 
Jay must be the conervation of- 
r remaining- wildlitf ahd wild 
aces in-the f«e ot:kro\m ever. 
ici easing demands cxra small over¬ 

developed land. The needs of .\vild- 
life are frequently in direct conflict 
with those of. both 'farmer and 
developer, The conservationist is 

■often bard put to it when trying to 
justify his case, and he must be 
seen io be right because he must. 
have the public oa his side! Ir is 
the public which pays ’ the bill, 
through the support - they give to 
organizations such’ as the- World 
Wildlife. Fund and the Naturalists 
Trusre. as weH as through taxes. 

Public opinion today is very 
strongly on the side of the con¬ 
servationist and much of the credit 
for this is due to the media, -which 
includes Mr Sitweffs Wildlife. As 
an editor he must realize what a 
transient thing public favour-can 
be. Rightly or wrongly the reintro- 
duction of a species inti) die wild 
will be seen as a conservation 

were" ample warnings that this 
year’s floods, would be excep¬ 
tional yet emergency measures 
were slow to get under way." 
Worse still, routine flood control 
is still very far from having 
reached the point where it can 
deal with a normal year. The 
Government has recently let it 
be known that it is drawing up 
long-term plans but by the time 
they produce results there- will 
probably have been several more 
annual emergencies costing more 
together than the much overdue 
control programme itself. Money 
is not really the main problem. 
What is lacking is political 
will and organization. Foreign 
countries can and should help 
but it would be easier to get 
political support for such help 
if the Indians were seen to be 
doing-more to help themselves. 

project and should it. fail this mil 
he' seen as a failure by conserva¬ 
tionists. What is more, if Sir 
Christopher’s fears- were to be 
proved correct it could be a most 
serious and expensive failure which 
would bring down the -wrath in 
place of the sympathy of the public. 

The point surely, is not whether 
the beaver can be successfully re¬ 
introduced or not but, rather, 

. whether the risk, of failure is worth 
taking. Let us got on with conserv- 

i ing what we have left.. This is task 
enough without experimenting with 

" the unknown however intriguing it 
may be. - -■ 
Yoolts faithfully, 
FRANK COURTENAY-TH0MB50N, 
Ferris Cottage,- • 
Si Word .Ferris, 
Banbury, 

1 Oxfordshire. > 

From Lord Roberihall 
Sir; Your - leading article “ They 
cannot do their job” (September 
2) sums .up admirably, the causes 
of our low productivity..This and 
inflation are our basic, . economic. 
problems: both are caused by the 
exercise of trade union power and 
both are dearly against the. inter¬ 
ests of the workers as a. whole. ^ 

* It would be comforting to think, 
as you almost suggest, that now 
that this power is- used ; against 
those whose interests ir liras 'created 
to further; hr will wilder, away from 
its' own lade of vitality. But. the 

‘ power rests on two beliefs of great 
emotional force, that solidarity is 
the - greatest virtue and scabbing 
the worst crime. It is because of 
this force that the unions are so 
strong when they face the govern¬ 
ment and so weak against their own 
militants. 

Every government since 1947 has 
i preached the need for productivity, 
, the dangers- of inflation, and the 
need'for self-restraint ~ia- the gen- 

; eral interest: The public sector, 
which, was supposed to substitute 
social benefit for the profit motive, 
has .grown more or less steadily, 

i Yer all this exhortation has been 
counter-productive: our perform¬ 
ance -gers worse and the trade 

i onions have been encouraged to 
think that they are above Parlia¬ 
ment. 

To urge some sort of national 
effort is to be dismissed as hope¬ 
lessly impractical. Yet while each 
outlie main parties when in oppo- 

' sitioa attacks the government for 
policies which it will be compelled 
to follow when in office, ft is bard 
TO see any progress in sight. Neither 
the party system, nor the unions, 
show any signs of withering away. 

| Yours etc, - • 
roberthall. 
Quarry,.*. 
Trenaoce, 
Newquay, Cormrail. 
September 4 

From. Professor ‘Sir Henry' Pkflps 
Broion% •FBA ' . 
■Sir, The assessment of the impact 
of the trade unions in' your'leading 
article (September 2)‘ascribes to 
them the low productivity of British 
industry. But the . causes of tins are 
known to be complex. They go back 
to the end of the last century. They 
include the complacency induced fay 
earlier success, and itie neglect of 
scientific and technological educa¬ 
tion. In the winter of 1901-02 your 
columns carried a detailed indict¬ 
ment of restrictive labour practices 
as a major cause of the relative 
decline of British industry. already 
then apparent. But it is. not- dear 
that their impact has increased. 

In 1900-13, when.' trade union 
membership was. comparatively low, 
output per bead did not rise at all; 
through the quarter century after 
the .Second World War, with mem¬ 
bership at tire high contemporary 
level, it grew faster, than ever, 
before in our recorded- history. 
Without restrictive practices, no 

. doubt. it would have. risen. faster. 
still: but evidently its rise depends 
on more factors than labour atti¬ 
tudes alone. By the same token, so 
does its poor international showing. 

If restrictive practices are only 
one factor among several they still ■ 

are p real factor- But they stem 
from the individual and not the 
union. Most employees are not made 
to behave as they do because they 
belong to a trade" union': they belong 
tflT a trade union berause they want 
to behave as they do. In tins they 
share a propensity *• common to 
human nature in ml walks of life- 
and manifest-in many periods-and 
places. This is, to draw together’ 
and adopt rules of common action 
for mutual protection against the 
pressures of the market. Those 
whose incomes depend on selling 
what they have to offer in a flnc- 
■tuajiag market feel the need ro 
defend themselves, be it against the 
disturbance of tbe craftsman’s wish 
to get, on with bis work in his. own 
way, or, still tnbre^ cuts in profits 
and earnings, and most of all, the 
outright loss of a job. 

Ir was this need that gave rise 
to the medieval guikL and has con¬ 
tinued to promote- die cartel and 
the price association no less than 
tbe trade union. Combinations once 
formed can be, used aggressively, 
but on a brood view their primary 
purpose has. been defensive. .Yon 
have asked ns to think what would 
have happened if five years ago 
everyone had resigned from the Bri- 

. tish trade unions: unless they had 
ceased at the same time to share 
the common stock of human nature, 
they would forthwith have formed 
spontaneous groupings at the place 
of work to meet the need for pro¬ 
tection by mutual support that they 
continued to feeL' 

On this view the. problem is more 
obdurate than you have implied, 
for it arises -not from outworn insti¬ 
tutions but from ingrained personal 
attitudes. Very likely the propensity 
to combine and to resist unsettling 
change is more powerful in this 
country than in some of our com¬ 
petitions, or it has gained a stronger 
bold here. The reasons’go deep in 
our history -and culture. Change is 
correspondingly difficult. Tt cannot 
be achieved solely by-the reform of 
institutions. It com^s about only 
as merit mid women find in rouble 
to change their attitudes at rhe place 
of wort. They can do this in so far 
as confidence 'is- bm4t up between 
management and employees, and 
changes are negotiated as matters 
of common interest. ' ' . 
Youfs sincerely, . 
HENRY .PHELPS. BROWN, 
16 Bra ckm ore Road, 
Oxford. ’ 
September 2. 

From the Reverend A. Gralunn 
Hellicr - ' • . , : • 
Sir, “ Be not righteous overmuch ", 
Your stirring leader on--the-trade 
union .movement is splendidly right 
and profoundly wrong. Much-of-it 
is incontestable but it fails to- take 
account of tbe tragic element in 
our economy. Where is there a 
union-less economy that offer* high 
standards of employment and 
wealth? Why does die non-union - 
sector of our economy fail to dis¬ 
play the benefits of which you 
dream? Above all,' why do- you 
ignore the dogged defence of the 
right to" work in a society which . 
treats its citizens as disposable?* 

Trade union leaders are of every 
kind. Some may be wreckers : others 

Villages in decline 
From Mr Dabid Green 
Sir, Patrick Goldring (September 
2} rightly identifies the lack Of vil¬ 
lage jobs as the key component in 
the decline in village life; and Joan 
Yeo Marsh—with her examples of 
planning refusals- that have- res¬ 
tricted the prospects of village em¬ 
ployment—has pointed unerririgly 
to its main cause. Many more jobs 
would hare come into rural com¬ 
munities. with the massive post war 
decline in farming employment, if 
planning policy over vast tracts of 
rural landscape had not decreed- 
that only agricultural buildings 
have a special call for consent- . 

In tbe article which you published 
on May 17 last year I explored in / 
some detail both - the - damage 
which .was' being; caused to rural 
■coamnintties by the unthinking 
application of. urban planning con¬ 
cepts, and the need for a differen¬ 
tial planning. • regime—favouring 
indigenous projects and holding io 
cheCk '.extraneous • ones—if rural 
communities were •; to be able to 
prosper. Tt remains tbe' cose that 
this is necessary.' But it is neces¬ 
sary‘not for any sentimental or., 
aesthetic virtues in village and rural 
life—though these- there may be. It 
is - necessary because we 1 have 
wrought a rota! disaster of social 
existence in our cities, and we-shall 
shortly heed the structure and pat¬ 
terns of .rural life i in bring form to 
show us the wav out, . 

It is fact that the majority of 
•oar village schoolchildren ‘become. 
literate and numerate between their 
fifth and eighth birthdays—whereas 
many children leaving urban schools 
bare oor roauaged that by 16L It is 
fact'that the extended family rela¬ 
tionships of rural areas take care, 
themselves of problem^ with which 
a whole army of social' workers, 
wrestle inadequately, in tbe cities. 
It is lac: that rural schools *expori-- 
ence low levels of truancy! and that' 
juvenile = and1 adnit vandalism are 
very rare. 

In driving the bulldozers through^ 
millions of inadequate;urban houses,,' 

the planners rode heedless of- the 
, fact that they were shattering com-' 

ni unities that had inherited patterns 
of rural Jiving from those who first 
moved uff the land at the start of 
the industrial revolution. Modern 

■levels of juvenile and adult delin- 
• quenev, family coHapse and social 

. disorder are their -direct legacy. We 
need our rural communities as never 

' before to light the way out. There 
is cause enough in this to promote 
their welfare, even if they deserve 
nothing themselves. 

. Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN, ' 

-Rhyd yr Harding, 
Castle Morris, 
Near Haverfordwest. 
Pembrokeshire. ' . .. 
September 2, 

Front Mr Peter Murray ' *• 
Sir, Miss H. J. Brotherton (Septem¬ 
ber 4) may be justifiably heartened 
that Lacock still boasts a tost office 
and two. village stores. However, it 

- is‘worth not in" that in 1903 the 
village supported wp butchers, a 
coffee ' tavern, four bakers, a 
drapers, a tailor,- two blacksmirhs, a 
sweets and fancy gopds shop, a 
stationery and china shop, a general 
store, a hurdlemaker. two chair- 
makers, two costl merchants, two 
boot and shoe makers, a notice con- 
stable and an undertaker. Tbe 
Wilts and Dorset Bank opened on 
Saturdays. 

Although" the ■ National Trust, . 
through careful husbandry of the 
village, has protected it from some • 
of-the economic- realities of--our 
time it is nevertheless a clear 3lus¬ 
tration of tbe fact that the twen¬ 
tieth cerjcorv b$s. seen the meta¬ 
morphosis of the ‘English village 
from self-sufficient nwmttwury .tn. 
mere sgteffittf of nearby towns and 
cities. . 
Yours, etc, 
PETER MURRAY, 
21 Hreh Street, 
Lacorfc,■ 
Wiltshire. ■ . 
September 4. 

Careers in sport 
From t/re President -of tht British 
Judo Association 
Sir,. In my experience one of the 
most, important factors in the suc¬ 
cess of international competitors' 
sports careers is tbe relationship 
between their future job or career 
and the amount of-time they must 
spend training for their sport. 

- At least‘one judo player .at tiie 
Montreal Olympic Games was hand?-, 
capped from winning a medal by thel 
inability, of his college to come'to 
terms with these spotting.needs of- 
the nation and the individual. • 

While colleges and universities 
continue to have summer examina¬ 
tions then ar every Olvmpic Games, 
and indeed many world and Euro¬ 
pean championships, British athletes 
-trill have to divide their time, and 
in the long run make the choice ■ 
between their academic and sport- 
itm goals. This is not so ih France, 
Germany and the USA, to name hut 
a few countries. - 

The. trainiug and . competitive 

demands bn a world level athlete 
have increased in the last ten years. 

- Without sympathetic employers the 
great majority of young men and' 
young women representing Britain 
in their sports would be at-an even 
greater" disadvantage — rban.- at 
present. In order to succeed snorts 
competitors must be disciplined and 
hard working—surely just the type 
of person that most .employers 
would welcome. • 

Whilst I believe^ that we should 
encourage more universities to-hove 
proper sports scholarships; surelv 

.the priority must be .in providing 
sensible and fitting-employment'for 
British competitors. To. provide a 

• stable economic background .for the 
future would give the dedicated 
competitor a much better chance of 
achieving sporting success- lor -him¬ 
self .and. Great Britain at interna- . 

■tinnoJ level. 
Yours sincerely. ” . ‘ . 
CHARLES S, PAJcMER. iPrcsidcnr, 
British Judo Assnriarimi,. “ ' 
.70 Bromptoni Road. SW3. : J •’' 
■August 311... 

have made an immense contribution 
to the fight against inflation 

. (scarcely recognized by The Times). 
The unions for the most part re¬ 
flect their membership. Through 
them or without them much' of the 
working population of the country 
is' engaged in a rearguard action 
against the replacement of men by 
machines. Their restricted prac-. 
tices art the reasoned defence of 

^narfs dignity in a society that 
-offers no alternative. The years in 
which a man is allowed to contri¬ 
bute to society are being. eroded 

•steadily by prolonged education 
and early retirement A growing 
number are denied even this con¬ 
tribution. They are pot impressed 
by the' well-meaning liberals who 
would prepare us for an pge: of 
leisure and . appeal for new. 
opportunities allowing the unem¬ 
ployed to do some useful work- for 
the community (sic!). 

Sir, there are many able men 
• who cannot do their job. If you are - 
sore of your remedies' then you too 
-could uphold the right to work and 
the log jam will begin tn break. 
Yonrs sincerely, 
A. GRAHAM HELLIER, 
27 Donnington' Drive, 
Tupsley, 
Hereford. . . . 
September 3. 

From Professor A. Kcmmistzy 

Sir; Your leader (September 2) con¬ 
cludes that maximizing productivity 
would, have doubled.—of itself—the 
real wealth of our country in the 
last five years. This is only true if 
the products of that effort are good 
enough zo compete, both at-homa 
and abroad, with foreign goods. A 
far udder range. of goods would 
•have' to be better designed to sup¬ 
port your view. Design and develop- 

’ ment is a management responsibi¬ 
lity, no one has-as yet asserted that 
the unions have, impeded that 
function. 

You, Sir, Would still Prefer the 
electronic typesetter even if tbe 
old-fasb;ooed unit were cheaper be¬ 
cause of a Enver labour cost; you 
would not have stage coaches. to 
-deliver your-paper-even as gift— 
a factory to make these goods would 
go bust- even if it were tie most 
efficfe’rtt in tbe world. 

Furthermore, it is al least argu¬ 
able that many managements could 
improve their productivity if they 
bad the will and the competence 
with chit, union obstruction, which 
seems to be concentrated on the 
“commanding heights” of- industry 
vrirb a Iona history of poor labour 
relations. Without better products 
and new products and new services 
associated with them, it is surelv 
true that making the nm-of-the^mill 
stuff with fewer people must result 
in un employment on an imaccept- 
aMe scale.- 

We have neglected design, 
development and innovation far too 
Tons—we cannot afford to be bliuded 
to dimr-importance bv the gbrre of 

-an attack on miion Luddkes, how¬ 
ever ju.*rifJ«Mr may be. 
Yours fairiifirnv." 
A. KENNAWAY, Professor of 
Chemical Engineering, 
Imperial College, 
Prince Consort Road, SW7. 
September 3. . 

Reform of the Lords 
From Lord Hailsharn of St 
Marylebone, CH, FRS- • 
Sir, Professor John Griffith (August 
31) .has uo right to misrepresent 
others. I have .never .“made it 
clear” that J want a “reformed 

' House of Lords I have made it 
clear that I want an elected second 
chamber. 
. I have never “ made it clear ’’ that 
my purpose is to “ prevent a Labour 
Government from passing socialist 
measures *. My purpose fa .-to ensure 
that any legislation (other than 
financial measures) by any govern¬ 
ment-should reflect the wishes 'of 
the. electorate, and in particular to 
prevent governments representing 

■ relatively small fractions' of the 
.electorate, and chosen by ihp 
.present system of voting, from 
using their majority in the Com¬ 
mons as an elective dictatorship.- 

Whilst I have no right ■ to speak 
. For Lord Carrington or Sir Keith 
Joseph I believe ..Professor Griffitb. 
to be -as inaccurate in staring their 

.. views as he has been about mine. 
Tbe last sentence in bis letter is 

as good an example of a non 
sequitur as the rest is a perversion 

'of the facts.’ 
Yours, etc. 
HAILS HAM, 
House of Lords. . 
August 31. 

Meditation in the NHS 
From Mrs S. .4. ’ Turner and Dr 
D■ VV.1Johnston 
Sir, The exhortation by a group of 
doctors, to “ Meditate^—and save tbe 
NHS millions” \The Times. August 
31) concerns us. While alternatives' 
to drug treatment for patients suf¬ 
fering -from anxiety, depression, 
hypertension and insomnia are to 
be welcomed, it would be wrong to 
commit scarce resources to a treat¬ 
ment whose efficacy for these prob¬ 
lems is not proven when still more . 
economical alternatives may be 
available. 

Research both in the United 
States arid in this country has ques¬ 
tioned the claim that Transcendental 
Meditation produces benefits which 
cannot be achieved by simpler tech-.- 
tuques of relaxation (without the 
mystique surrouddmg TM) or even 
by just sitting quietly for a period 
each day. - —. 

If, as the doctors have assured 
Mr Ennafa, TM v requires "no ‘ reli¬ 
gious or .philosophical commit¬ 
ment”, it would seem more appro¬ 
priate for them to prescribe other 
forms of relaxation which have been 
widely publicized in the medical 
literature and which could be 
.taught,' for example- in hea>th 
centres, at much less cost to the 
NHS and under its direct control. 
Yours fajthfullv. 
SARA TURNER. 
Clinical Psychologist, 
SoniemBe College,' Oxford. 
DEREK JOHNSTON. 
Senior Research Psychologist, 
Oxford University Department of 
Psychiatry, • 
'Wariiefor'd Hospital, ■ • • 
Oxford. 
Augusi 31. 

Supplying oil to 
Rhodesia 

■ From Mr Bernard Rivers and Mr 
Martin -Bailey 
Sir, Sir Frank McFadzean rightly 
points out (letter of September 5. 

■in The Times) that the only way to 
prevent oil reaching Rhodesia from 
South Africa is to cease supplying 
it-to South Africa. Unfortunately 
no British Government has been 
prepared to support such an.'action. 
But even uow, as Commonwealth 
leaders recommended' last year. 
South Africa could be told that if 
it -does not prevent oil reaching 

‘ Rhodesia, then.its own oil will be 
'cut off. • . 

it is true that no British law pre¬ 
vents Shell and BP’s subsidiaries in 

-South Africa from .selling oil to 
local clients who may then resell to 
Rhodesia. Bur it is now clear that 
Rhodesia has not .received its oil 
through some such “ accidental ” - 
scheme. Instead, Shell and BP'S 
South African subsidiaries—-with tha 
full knowledge of their parent com¬ 
panies in Loudon—deliberately 
operated a secret scheme'to supply . 
half of Rhodesia’s oil through'fronts 
such as Freight Services. 

The most remarkable aspect of Sir 
Frank's -Ietter Is that rhe does not 
mention that on til 1976 Shell’s sup¬ 
plies to Rhodesia were sent throusb 
Lourenqo Marques*. For'most of the 
period since UDI the oil was' 
handled there by Shell Mozam¬ 
bique. Shell Mozambique is a British 
company registered in London with-. 
mainly British directors. It is in no 
way subject to South African law. 
Indeed, as a British company, it is 
obliged io uphold UK -'sanctions 
legislation, which outlaws the supply 

" of oil to Rhodesia or M*py act cal¬ 
culated tn promote rhe supply ” of 
oil. 

Sir David Barrau, another former 
Shell chairman, Seems not to' have 
been properly aware of the fact that 
Shell Mozambique was obliged to 
uphdld sanctions. In a BBC inter- 

• .view on Monday he confessed: '".I 
don’t think I - had the distinction 

. between • Shell ' Mozambique and 
Shell' South Africa very clear in 
my. head Ignorance on this vital 
poinr is certainly an.alarming indi-.' 
cation of the way in which the oil 
companies dealt wi£h the important 
issue of Rhodesian sanctions. 
Yours sincerely, 
BERNARD RIVERS, 
MARTIN BAILEY, 
4a Belsize Lane, NW3. ' 
September 5.. 

Evidence at an inquest 
From Mrs Pauline Cornish 

Sir, My husband perished in .the 
Taunton sleeper fire. Alone and 
ar mv own expense, I attended the 
public, inquiry and tbe inquest and 
was present throughout. 

With reference to Mr. E. J. 
Doody’s complaints about the way 
the inquest was conducted (letter.^ 
August 24)% I fail fo see bow'the 
witnesses were unfairly treated as 
he implies. 

The statements of the witnesses 
giyeo at the. inquiry were read out _ 
at the inquest in order to save time. 
After all, either tbey were telling 
the truth or they were.not. Tbe fact 
that this was an inquest and not au 
inquiry should' not have made any. 
difference to their evidence. Be 
that as it- may, witnesses' were- 
legally represented and were 
allowed to change any part of their 
testimony if they wished. In fact 
only one witness chose'ro do so. ' •’ 

As to Mr DoodVs statement that 
senior counsel Were able to have a -- 
“ field day ” at the expense of rail¬ 
way employees, 1 cop rider that to 
be a gross exaggeration. May l 
inform any British Rail representa-‘ 
tires who were ..present at the 
inquest, tha* if they feel they -were 
ill-used by counsel, then they should 
consider themselves extremely fortu¬ 
nate not to have. been cros* 
examined by me. > 
Yours sincerely,- ■ ’ 
PAULINE CORNISH, 
78 Carbeile Road, 
Torpoinr, 
Cornwall. ... ^ 

Chess confrontation 
From Mr Bill Holden 
Sir. Your editorial. (August 31). 
entitled “ Psychological warfare in . 
Baguio ”, while quite correctly 
pointing out the damaging effect 
that the accusations and outbursts 
have had on the standard of play,. 
does not place tbe' blame for these 
actions on the. person concerned. 

It is the challenger, Yjctor 
Korchnoi,, who has complained 
about yogurt, and invented fantas^-' 
tic stories about .rays. While the 
world champion has approached tbe 
-table quietly-and continued to con¬ 
centrate • on chess, tbe complaints 
from die challenger about the 
professor of psychology have con¬ 
tinued udabatea. 

If The Times, like myself, would 
like to see a-sporting contest where 
the opponents do battle in a spirit, 
of mutual good manners, if nor 
friendliness, then .it should be 
pointed out that the tense and un-. 
'pleasant atmosphere created by the 
challenger has only rebounded on 
himself. If, as expected,. Karptn'. 
retains his world champion title we 
can only hope that the next chal¬ 
lenger adopts .a more serious 
ppproacb to chess, to provide .a far 
greater degree of pleasure and 
interest to the game’s.- millions of 
followers -all over die world. ■ 
Yours faithfully, : . 
BILL HOLDEN, 
14 Jurby House, 
Surron Estate, - ’ 
Upper Street, 
Islington, Ml. 
August. 31. ' * 

From Mr Geoffrey Payton 

Sir, While placing wlmt Montaigne 
calls tiie stupid anil puerile ssamr 
of ches«! with a French prince; 
William the Conqueror.-according to 
Eurton’s Anatomyf bashed the board, 
over his opponent’s, pate. 

And a good move, too,- an «iomc 
circumstances; Philippine papers 
please copy. 
Yoiirs faithfully, 
GEOFFREY PAYTON, . 
Morrison House, 
Cbagiord, 
Devon. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
September 5 : The Duke of Kent 
visited the Farnborougii Inter¬ 
national 7S Air Snow today -and 
was entertained at luncheon. 

His Rcryal Highness, who 
travelled in an aircraft ot The 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
Lieutenant Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. 

Birthdays today 
The Right Rev J. ftickersteth, 57; 
Major-General L. T. Fumivail, 
71 ; General Sir Peter Beltings, 
61; Admiral Sir Reginald Portal, 
84; Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Road, 61 ; Sir James Stubblefield, 
77 ; Miss_J. A. Tredgold, 75 : Sir 
Anthony wagner, 70 ; Sir William 
Me Ewan Younger, 73. 

Dinner 
In do-British Association 
The High Commissioner for India, 
Mr Mithael Foot, MP, Lard Brock¬ 
way and Mr Sydney Bid well, MP, 
were the principal guests at a 
dinner given by the Chairman of 
die Inda-British Association and 
Mrs Paul at the Sujata Restaurant 
last night.' 

25 years ago ' 
From The Times .of Saturday, 
Sept. 5, 1953 

Tension on Trieste 
From Our Correspondent 

Belgrade, . Sept 4.—Another 
Yugoslav protest In Rome today 
indicating that .Yugoslavia will 
take corresponding measures un¬ 
less Italy calls off the movements 
of-her troops and tanks which, 
it Is said here, are still in progress 
along the border, provides a new 
source of anxiety between the two 
countries concerning Trieste. After 
Yugoslavia's first protest on Tues¬ 
day, . tiro further notes .were 
addressed to die Italian Govern¬ 
ment but both referred to specific 
Incidents—involving intrusions 
over the border by Italian soldiers 
—alleged. to have occurred . on 
Monday, since ‘when a calmer 
atmosphere had begun to prevail 
and excitement in Rome had sub¬ 
stantially died down. However, the 
warning implicit in the Yugoslav 
note today that President Tito 
may deem It necessary to take 
measures—which may only be 
interpreted as meaning military 
measures, snch as a precautionary 
movement of troops towards the 
frontier—together with the expec¬ 
tations surrounding his speech on 
Sunday suggest that another 
agitated weekend lies ahead. It 
may be that the statement by Mr 
Dulles yesterday regarding the ill- 
starred 1948 declaration in which 
Britain, the United States and 
France virtually promised the 
whole Free Territory to Italy, may 
modify some of the terms of 
Marshall Tito’s speech. . 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. H. EL Staler 
and Miss D. F. Hughes 
The engagement Is announced 
between Colin Hogarth Hayter, 
son of Lady Rootes and- the late 
Wing Commander J. H. Slater, 
AFC, and Stepson of Lord Rootes, 
of North Standee House, Hunger- 
Ford, Berkshire. and Davina 
Frances, only daughter of Mr 
Stanley Hughes, of 5 South Eaton 
Place, SWt. 

Mr T. P. T. BralUraraite 
arid Miss' R. Terens . 
Hie engagement is announced. 
between Timothy, son of Colonel 
and Mrs T. M. Brahhwaite, of 
Dunkertoo. near - Bath,, and Rose<' 
mary, younger daughter-of Lieu-. 
tenant-Colonel and Mrs M. R. 
Ferens, of Boiam, co Durham. 

Mr K. A_ Easdale 
and Miss L. A. Camming 
Hie engagement Is announced 
between - Kenneth Alexander, 
youngest son of Mr and Mrs R. M. 
Easdale, Long Acre, Monkton, ■ 
Ayrshire, . and Lesley Anne, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J; Cam¬ 
ming, 15 Beech Avenue, Glasgow. 

Mr I. de le Ylngne 
and Miss J. C. Derbyshire 
The engagement Is announced 
between Ian, elder son of' Mr 
and Mrs P. F. H_ de le Vlngne,- 
of Twinham, Sussex, and Jill ' 
Clare, second daughter of Mr 
Norman Derbyshire, 36 Hyde Park 
Gate, London, SW7, and the late 
Mrs Manon Darby shire. 

Mr R. Kyprlanmi 
and' Miss S. Tapis 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Robert, son of Mr and Mrs 
A. Kyprfanou, of Hackdey, Lon¬ 
don, and SouUa, daughter of Mr 
A. Tapis, of Morpbou, Cyprus. 

Mr J. A. T. B. Old Held 
and Miss C. E. Barnett 
The engagement is announced 
between. John, eldest son of 
Colonel and Mrs J. Y. Oldfield, 
of Hartley Wlntney, Hampshire, 
and Carol, younger daughter of 
Dr and Mrs W. J.' Barnett, of 
Wheaton, Illinois; United States, 
-formerly of Kijabe, Kenya. 

Mr C. A. Coriai 
and Miss C. M. O’Reilly - 
The engagemem: is announced 
between. .Christopher Archibald, 
son of the late Mr H. Coria't and 
of. Mrs H. Coriar, of Farmington, 
Gloucestershire, and ' Christine 
Mary, daughter of the late Captain 
John 0’ReiIJy, TD. and of Mrs J. 
O’Reilly, of Austell Gardens, Mill 
Hill, London. 

Mr A. B. Gruzman 
and Miss G. EL Bunion' 
The engagement is announced be- „ , 
tween Anton Brian, elder, son of IY32IT122CS 
Mr and Mrs L. C- Gruzman, of & 
Vaacluse. Sydney, Austrians, and 
Gillian Helen,, only daughter of 
Major and Mrs W. V. Burden, of 
Jervaulx Abbey, * Ripon, : York¬ 
shire. 

Captain N. R. Parker 
and Mrs K. C. Rykeps 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Nicholas Ralph Parker, The 
Royal Green Jackets, son of Cap¬ 
tain Blake Parker, Royal Navy, 
and ' Mrs' Parker, of Wbytton 
House, Steep. Petersfirid, Hamp- 
sMre, and Rebecca Clare, only 
dauirater of the late Colonel J. D. 
Tim Wellings. OBE, add of Mrs 
Wellings, of Bridge Street, Wick¬ 
ham, Hampshire. 

Mr J. P. Mervis 
and Miss A. M. Del am o the . - - 
The engagement is announced- 
between' Jonathan Philip, only son 
of Mr and Mrs Joel Mearls,- of 
Johannesburg^ and Margaret, 
elder daughter of Lady Delambtfae 
and the. late * Hon Sir Peter 
Deiamotne. of London and 
Bowen,--Australia. . ■ • 

Mr D. C Stewart - - 
and Miss W. A. McMillan 
The engagement, is announced 
between David Charles, youngest 
son of the late Mr A. G. Stewart 
.and of Mrs Stewart,'of Carsliehill, 
Houston,' Renfrewshire, ‘and 
Wendy. Ann. only daughter-of Ihe 

• late Mr and. Mrs 'John* McMillan, 
of Rosary Gardens. London, SW7. - 

Dr N. P. Tait " 
. ind- Miss J. J: Ware 
The Engagement is announced . 
between Paul, y onager'sonof- Mr" 
and Mrs A. D. Tait. of -Morpeth, 
Northumberland, and Josephine,- 
only ■ daughter of Dr- And Mrs 
R. W. Ware, of Dulwich-.Village^ 
London,1 and Jeddah, Saadi 
Arabia. 

Mr M. S. Wainwright 
and Miss P. Cartledge 
The engagement is- announced 
between Martin,- sou of Mr 
Richard Wainwright, MP, and Mrs 
Waiowright, of Adel, Leeds, and 
Peony, daugiter ot the late Dr 
Laurence Cart!edge formerly, of 
St Bartholomew's Hospital, and 
Mrs Cartl edge, of London, W5. 

Mr C. A. G. Gore Langton 
. and Miss S. F. Collins 

The marriage, took, place on Fri¬ 
day, September 1, at St James’s, 
Piccadilly, between Mr Cbahdos 
Gore Langton, .cider; son of 

• F^oiiretianT.rrwnrnaTider and Mrs 
-Alaric Gore- Langton, • and Miss 
Fiona Collins, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs - Bernard .Collins. The 
Rector, the Rev William 
Baddeley, officiated. The .bride, 
who was given In marriage by her 
father, was attended by Miss Clare 
Gore' Langton, Miss Tania Red¬ 
man, Miss Sarah Peters, Anna. 
Bathurst and L'nciTla Bathurst. Mr 

-Grenville Gore Langton was best 
man. - • . 

'A reception was held at Boodle’s. 

Mr G. J. CL- Wheeler-BermeU 
and Miss A. J. Crawford 
The marriage took place on Sep¬ 
tember 2 at St Peter’s Church, 
Sober:on, Hampshire, between Mr 
Giles Wheeler^Bennett, son of the 
late Dr J. A.' Wbeeier-Bennett and 
Mrs Wheeier-Benoett, of Mdoks 
Risborough. Buckinghamshire. and 
Alison, daughter of the " late 
Lieutenant-Commander j. .A. S.- 
Crawford' and Mrs Crawford, of 
Maypolds, Soberton. - 

Mr J.-H. WtutWorth 
and Mss B. J. Fischel 
The marriage took.place quietly 
on Saturday, September 2, at St 
Mary’s Church, Silverton, Devon, 
between Mr John Howarth Whit¬ 
worth, elder son of Mr and Mrs 
Whitworth,, of Luton, Bedford¬ 
shire,' and Miss Belinda Jane 
Ftfchel, eldest daughter -. of Mr 

-and Mrs J. R. FIschel, ,of The 
Mount, Shore bam. Seven oaks, 
Kent. 

Malvern College 
The Council of Malvern College 
have appointed Mr A. J. Hunter, 
at present serving as Deputy Sec¬ 
retary for the Civil Service in 
Hongkong, to succeed Mr C. R- C. 
Donald as Bursar when the latter 
retires at the end of August, 1979. 

Today's engagements 
The Prince of Wales visits inter¬ 

national flying display and 
exhibition. Royal Aircraft 
Establishment, Farnborough, 
Hampshire, 11.45. 

The Duke of Kent visits Thames' 
Television studios, Teddingron, 
to see rehearsal of Edward VUt 
end Mrs Simpson, 230-;.later, 
guest of honour and chief 
speaker at flying display dinner, 
Dorchester hotel, 7.50. 

Welcome Evening, Westminster 
Abbey, 6—8. 

Exhibitions: Prisoners-of-war art. 
Imperial War Museum, ■Lambeth 

„ Road, 10-5.50 ; The mechanized 
iihage—historical perspective cm 

. twentieth-century prints, Cam¬ 
den Arts Centre, Arkwright 
Road, Hampstead. 

Lecture: The .Chelsea carpet—A 
• visual approach, Victoria and 
- Albert Museum, 1.15. 

Antiques Fair: Old- Gate House, 
Hlghgate Village, 10-4. 

Lord Dowding Fund 
The Lord Dowding Fund for 
Humane Research; a. department 
of the National Anti-Vivisection 
Society, has awarded £17,600 to 
Dr R. L Kitney, of Chelsea Col¬ 
lege, Loudon University, for a 
three-year quantitative study of 
the responses of the -cardiovascu¬ 
lar control mechanisms and the1 
management of disordered circu¬ 
latory states, in association with 
Dr Alasiair McDonald of the 
London Hospital Medical School. 

A grant of £7,000 has gone to 
Dr D. J. Williams, of Bradford 
University, for a three-year 
theoretical Investigation of the 
mechanism of operation of anti- 
cancer drugs,' in association with 
Dr R. Edmondson, of the same 
university. 

£10,587 silver 
sale at Bonhams 
Bonhams held a sale of old 
English and modern silver and 
plate yesterday which realized a 
total of £10,587. A set of six late- 
eighteenth-century Spanish plates 
was -sold for £430, a Humphrey 
Payne coffee pot made in London 
about 1745 for £250, and a presen¬ 
tation four-piece tea set for £430. 

£800,000 cancer unit 
An anonymous donor has' given 
£800,000 for a new radiotherapy 
unit to treat cancer patients at 
the King Edward VH Hospital, 
Midhum, West Sussex. 

Ancient skull 
shows evidence 
of surgery 

Moscow, Sept 5.—Soviet 
archaeologists have discovered 
'an' ancient skull bearing iin- 
misrakable traces of successful 
cranial surgery. They : were 
excavating burial mounds dating 
from the fifth and sixth century, 
in the foothills of the Tienshan 
mountains of Kazakhstan. * 

Tass said the skull, now dis¬ 
played at an Alma Ata museum 
-of medical history, showed that 
its owner had- undergone a 
successful cranial trepanation. 
A .physician' of the time had 
bored a hole through the skull 
to relieve pressure on the 
brain, using a metal instrument. 

“In the opinion of scientists 
the patient lived for nearly a 
year after the operation,” Tass 
said. An anthropologist has 
established that the patient was 
approximately 40 years old.— 
UPL ; 

Qaeen’sCollege,. 
Taunton 
Autumn term commences on Sep¬ 
tember 7. The bead of school is 
R. B. Hannam. The senior school 
play. Our Town by . Thornton 
Wilder, wffl be -performed on 
December 8 and 9. The'carol ser¬ 
vice will'be held on December 10. 
Half-term will be from November 
1 to November 7. 

Taunton School 
, Term begins today- Mr J. C. Pres¬ 
cott joins, the staff as Head of 
Geography. There will be a- per¬ 
formance of Elijah In the school 
chapel on Friday, December 1, at 
S pm. The rugger match against 
-the Old Tacon romans is- on Satur¬ 
day, December 9. Term ends with 
a. carol service at Sc Mary’s 
Church on' Thursday, December 
14. 

Wellingborough School 
Tbe Michaelmas Term starts toaay 
with a total of 520 boys in tbe 
senior and junior schools, and--a 
group of sixth-form girls. Speech 
Day is on October 21, with Mr 
S. L. Bragg, Vice-Chancellor of 
Brunei University, s£s the guest 
of honour. DW weekend is Novem¬ 
ber 11, 12, and ‘ carol services on 
December. 10, 11, ■ 12. 

Latest wills 
Mrs Alice''Ruth Walker,- of Sld- 
moutfr. left £120,371 net. After 
bequests totalling £12,350 and 
effects she left, the residue equally 
among St Loyes College, Exeter, 
the Guide .Dogs- for the Blind 
Association Training Centre, 
Exeter, and tile RNLI. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid'; tax not disclosed) : 
Dunne It, Mr William Herbert, -of 
Bray .. :. .. £218,977 
Glenn, Mr Maurice James, of 
Farnham ■ .. “ .. £143,969 
Herd.-Mr: Robert, 'of Holmpt'on,- 
Humberside, fanner £197320 
Martyn, Mrs Vivien-Mary, of Ren-. 
sing ton -.£213,109 
Nelken, Mrs Henhjne Ruth, of St 
John’s Wood, London, Intestate* 

i • '- . £126,461 
Ogier, Mr John Lionel Ear dies, of 
Cranbrook,.Kent .. .. £167,973 
O'Neal, Mr George, of Hatch End. 
intestate .. .. £107,908 
Page, -Sir Denys Lionel, of Hex¬ 
ham, Begins -Professor of Greek 
at Cambridge-1950-73 .. £84,862 
Swancoat, Mr Norman Hyslop, of 
Cowes ..£150,284 
Vangfean-Morgan-' Mr Guy Collett, 
of Boughton .£132,194 

Tankards for museum 
Lord Donaldsod of Kings bridge, 
minister responsible for the arts, 
has allocated to the Royal Scottish 
Museum, Edinburgh, a pair oT 
large cylindrical porcelain tankards 
accepted by the Treasury in Ben 
of capital transfer tax. and paid 
for from the National Land Fund. 

£100,000 winner 
The £100,000 winning Premium 
Bond in the September draw was 
12WP 367340 ; the winner lives la 
Cleveland. The. £25,000 winning 
bond was 5MB 785092 ; the winner 
fives in Dorset. . . 
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Half world’s crops lost to pests 
From Robin McKie, Michael 
Horsnell and Dianna Geddes 
At least half of man’s crop pro¬ 
duction Is lost each year to his 
natural competitors, weeds and 
pests, during growth, storage and 
distribution. Professor L. Broad- 
bent. Pro-Vice-Chancellor of Bath, 
University, said. - 

But proper management . by 
Integrated controls, biological, 
chemical and agronomic, could 
double the world’s food supplies 
at relatively small cost, be added. 
In fact, with 'up .to 700 million 
of the world’s population under¬ 
nourished or starving, we needed 
to increase food production by up 
to three times in the next 25 
years. 

Factors limiting crop production 
varied in different parts of- the 
world. It was practically, impos¬ 
sible to grow a healthy plant, for 
all were under almost constant 
attack, both above and below soil 
level, from a wide range of other 
organisms. But the tenth of the 

land surface now being cultivated 
could be raised to three tenths 
by present farming methods. 

The long-term means of control 
to which every farmer looked for¬ 
ward was tbe development or 
resistance by plant breeding and 
there had been spectacular suc¬ 
cesses. New ideas were continu¬ 
ally being developed. 

Tbe latest idea bad been deve¬ 
loped at tbe Plant Breeding' Insti- 

' cute at Cambridge and at the uni¬ 
versity. Instead of sowing a crop 
of one cultivar. In which a fungus 
could spread rapidly if it over¬ 
came the plant’s resistance, be 
said, a mixture of several culti- 
vars of different genetic origins 
was sown and epidemic spread of 
disease was unlikely. 

Professor Broad bent underlined 
the difficulties facing farmers in 
their attempt to meet the growing 
demand for crops throughout the 
world when he disclosed that 
about 10,000 species of insects. 
8.000 fungi and 200 weeds of 
agricultural Importance constantly 
challenge agricultural experts. 

But he added that if man could 
break away from his “ prejudice 
and hysterical fear of pesti¬ 
cides ”, large advances could be 
made in meeting needs in the next 
25 years. 
Relief of poverty: Fashion¬ 
able and imelltcnialiy fascinat¬ 
ing concern - with economic 
equality must take a back seat and 
priority must be given to the- re¬ 
lief of poverty. .Dr Wilfred Becker- 
man, fellow of Ballioi College, Ox¬ 
ford, told an economics sym¬ 
posium. 

* The slow growth that Britain 
and most other advanced coun¬ 
tries were likely to experience In 
the next decade mattered only be¬ 
cause of its impact on poverty; 
it would have little effect on most 
of the inhabitants of those coun¬ 
tries, he said. 

That was because of and-in fla¬ 
tionary policies that implied slow 
growth in the demand tor labour 
relative to its supply and hence 
continuing, or increased, high un¬ 
employment. 

Vast store of plant drugs 
still to be investigated 
The plant kingdom remains a vast 
untapped reservoir of drugs that- 
could be used to treat many ill¬ 
nesses; including cancer, and pro¬ 
vide new contraceptive agents. Dr: 
David Phillipson, of the School 
of Pharmacy at London University, 
said. Despite tbe many naturally 
occurring chemicals known to 
have wide medical importance, 
only about a tenth of all plants" 
have been fully investigated 
scientifically, he said. 

There was a commonly held be¬ 
lief that novel drugs in the future 
would be discovered only through 
laboratory synthesis, and, further¬ 
more, those drugs from plants 
would eventually be derived syn¬ 
thetically as well. 

Dr Phillipson rejected that 
view. “ Tbe plant kingdom has 
undeniable potential as a vast' 
source of new drugs he said. . 
In the United States more than ' 
a quarter of prescriptions dis¬ 
pensed at chemist shops were 
derived from plants, and. hfe be¬ 

lieved that the figures for Britain 
were similar. 

“It can be concluded, that 
natural .products do play 'an 
important part in current medical 
prescribing ; that natural products 
and herbal remedies are pur¬ 
chased ; and that knovvn natural 
product drugs possess a wide 

. spectrum of pharmacological 
activities ”, he added. 

Referring to' the use oT natural 
products as a basis for anti- 
fertility agents. Dr PhiHjpson said 
contraceptive pJUs were still con¬ 
sidered to be the chief means by 
which the world’s population 
might be controlled. 

" Much of the research into the 
development of new oral contra¬ 
ceptives has centred on synthetic 
modifications of existing com¬ 
pounds ", he said. “ However, 
many countries have folklore 
literature that describes the use of 
plants as and fertility agents, and 
a systematic investigation of such 
plants might result la the dis¬ 
covery of new drugs.” .-; 

OBITUARY 
PROFESSOR HERBERT DINGLE 

Eminent scientist and philosopher 
|_ .Professor. Herbert -Dingle, 

who was Professor of the His¬ 
tory and Philosophy of Science 
at University College, London, 
from T946 to 1955, died oa Sep¬ 
tember 4 a; the -age of 88. 

Herbert Dingle, physicist, 
mathematician, philosopher and 
lover of poetry was born in 
London in 1890. ' FoHffwing. his 
father’s death, his mother re¬ 
turned to her native Devonshire 
taking, her infant son with. her. 
Thus Dingle received his early 
education at. the Plymouth 
Science, Art and. Technical 
Schools which he left when ha 
was fourteen. For the -nexr 
eleven years he worked-.'as 'a 
clerk by day end studied, as 
best he might, by night until 
in 1915 he won a Royal Scholar^ 
shin for Phi’sics at the Imperial 
Cofiege in London. There be 
graduated with high honours in 
physics-in 1918, a year which 
also saw his marriage to Alice 
Westacott who was his devoted 
and faithful companion until 
her death in 1947. Diogle had 
.already been . appointed a 
Demonstrator whilst still a stu¬ 
dent and his subsequent rise 
through, the grades of the' aca¬ 
demic staff was rapid, culminat¬ 
ing in his ejection to ■ the 
Professorship of Natural Philo¬ 
sophy in 1937. Thereafter his 
contributions to the philosophy 
.of science .brought him to the 
Chair of the History and Philo¬ 
sophy of Science at University 
College. London, in 1946. On 
his retirement' be. was made 
Professor Emeritus. He had 
been Secretary-, of the Royal 
Astronomical Society Tn>m .1929 
to 1932 and Vice-President in 
193S-39 and 1942-44. 
. Under the influence ,of 
Alfred Fowler, Dingle's ex¬ 
perimental work lay in the field 
of 'spectroscopy where he 
analysed ' and interpreted the 
spectra 'o£ .neutral, • ionized 
and doubly Ionized fluorine, of 
the iron- arc and of mercury. 
He was never able,to realize his 
ambition of an plying his spec? 
troscopic. ability iii astro- 
physical . observation. Three 
times he was to have observed, 
during total solar eclipses, the 
Sun’s spectrum only to be 
defeated by .cloudy skies at 
Colwyn Bgy (1927) and Mon¬ 
treal (3932) dud by the Second 
World War in 1940 when’ bis 
expedition was ^cancelled. 
Nevertheless,’ beginning .with. 
Modem Astrophysics in -1924, 
he wrote much during bis- life 
oa the laboratory and a strong 
nucaJ -applications of spectro¬ 
scopy. 

Simultaneously, with these 
experimental' researches, 
Dingle’s philosophical bent 
drew him to a study oE rela¬ 
tivity. His Relativity For All 
(1922) appeared at a time when 
it used to be said that, only six 
men in the. world understood 
the theory. Jf this bad been 
true, Dingle must be rated high 
among' the six . for . his little 

book-shows-a profound 
of relativity as a physical _ „ 
■combined with a capacity for 
presenting it, trot as an esoteric 
mystery, but as a logical deve¬ 
lopment of the mechanics of 
Newton-' Later, in 1932; as a 
Rockefeller Foundation Scholar 
at the California Institute of 
Technology, he wrote on the 
matbezna>tic?l aspects of the so- 
called . . expanding universe 
theory, and .on E. A. Milne’s 
alternative-' cosmology. 

But his chief claim to fame 
' Kes in his scientific philosophy, 
expounded in a formidable list 
of articles in scientific, philoso¬ 
phical and religious journals as 
well as in his books. The central 
themes are, first, that science 
is firmly rooted in experience 
and, secondly, that it is a 
rational and coherent scheme of 
thought; though not necessarily 
tbe only snch scheme. He was 
thus at variance with his older 
contemporaries Eddington and 
Jeans who; to him, seemed to 
present science to the lay mind 
as- a set of mysterious para¬ 
doxes, at times almost as some¬ 
thing irrational. Steeped in tbe 
history of science as he was, 
Dingle argued that science be¬ 
came intelligible only if the 
points of view of science and 
of common sense were recog¬ 
nized as alternative rationali¬ 
zations . of tbe _ data of" 
experience. By this teem he 
meant not only the individual’s 
own sense-data, but also his 
memories and the recorded - ex¬ 
periences- of other people. .The 
dualism which' sees an external 
world' existing independently of 
tbe investigator and opposed to 
a mind that explores it was the 

'root source of the confusion. 
The true dualism lay between 
the data of experience to which 
alone we hdve access, on the 
one hand, 'and reason as tbe 
correlator of these data, on’ the 

• other. Different schemes of 
correlation were ' possible 
according to tbe end in view. 
Thus common sense with a its 
conception of a physical object 
such as a table or a horse. led 
to perion whilst science, employ¬ 
ing tiie alternative conceptions 
of mass, light, electrons, etc-, 
sougltt an understanding of tbe 
relations between apparently 
unconnected experiences. To 
attempt an expression of the 
scientific scheme in terms of 
tbe . conceptions of common 
sense was bound to end, in 
Dingle’s view, in inconsistency 
and paradox. 

These ideas are most com¬ 
pletely developed in Through 
Science to Philosophy (1937) 
but an earlier work. Science and 
Eicman Experience (1931), con¬ 
tains an interesting notion later 
discarded. The experiences 
rationalized by science are there 
said to be ‘those “common to 
all normal people ” thus provid¬ 
ing a uraversal objective ele¬ 
ment which is missing from his 
later work. Supposing indeed 
that there is no such controlling 

of ■ factor, independent 
scientist's own experienci 
reason, why is it that in s< 
some schemes of rationalL 
“ work ” so much better 
others ? In 1961 he engae 
a philosophical dialogue 
the first Viscount Samuel 
90, which was puhlkS 
A Threefold Cord. 

If Dingle's philosophy ^' 
criticized as a philosophy 
of use when we are sMIosq 
ing, such was not his own 
rude towards it. His analvt 
the nature of physical tin 
the “dimensions" of pin ' 

.magnitudes mid his relai 
theoiy of temperature (j 
are afl applications to partu 
physical problems of his t 

sophical ideas. Tbe stand1 ’ 
he adopted was diametri 
opposed to Eddington’s win 
a law of nature as an ex 
sion of the character of 
knowledge of an independi 
existing external world, 
more antipathetic was'j; 
Milne’s attitude who an 
that mechanics and the~£ 
ture of the universe cook 
deduced from a priori i 
ciples without an empl 
element at all. Such “no, 
Aristotelian” doctrines sea 
to Dingle to be a return ti» 
pre-scientific era in which 
scientific method so labotioi 
built. up over 300 years wt 
perish. . 

In .1969 Dingle launched 
sharper controversy with, 

.assertion in The Listener \ 
aspects of Einstein’s Spe 
Theory of Relativity were.! 
leading. The aspect of 
theory known as “ time c 
tion ”, dealing with the rela 
speeds of. clocks was attac 
[is untenable by Dingle, pra< 

g a storm of corr.esponde 
d a markedly hostile react 
rougbout much of the sde 

c world. This reaction e\ 
caaliy led to Dingle’s com 
tim, in another book, rh»t 
bksis of much physical exp 
mentation was wrong. 

Mention must also be nu 
on Dingle’s love of music r 
above all of his deep apprec 
tiqn. of poetry. His passion: 
a rational understanding of a 
tiding which interested hi 
unged him to find a point, 
vifcw from which a poet’s wo 
would appear as a coherent ai 
intelligible whole. His stodi 
of Wordsworth, Swinburne ai 
Emily Bronte reveal this an 
tudd, very clearly and it wa" 
further explained in Serene 
and Literary Criticism (1949 
Moreover Dingle’s scientific an 

4n< 

r 

poetical 
and quotations. Of him indeec 
it may be said that he sough 
to interpret the mind of man ai 
a whole, untrammeled by meat', 
tal sub-divisions into water-tighT 
compartments labelled science,] 
philosophy or emotional experi-l 
ence, a feat which few men harcj 
achieved. 

DR HAROLD FLETCHER 

Educational psychologists 
of ‘poor quality ’ 
Educational psychologists were 
criticized for their poor intellec¬ 
tual qualities and for their 
unquestioning acceptance of 
psychological theories in a paper 
presented to the psychology sec¬ 
tion. 

Mr David Hargreaves, reader in 
education at Manchester Univer¬ 
sity. said chat in his view psycholo¬ 
gists working in education 
departments were in general 
inferior in ability and achievements 
to their colleagues who were en¬ 
gaged in basic research ,in the 
psychology departments. 

The poor intellectual quality of 
many of the recruits to educational 
psychology, combined with the 
pressure on them to produce rapid 
applications, ensured that much 
of their work acquired tbe charac¬ 
ter of what Kuhn had called 
** normal science”, unquestioning, 
dogmatism, narrowness and over¬ 
simplification, be said. 

11 If drug companies marketed 
their drugs with the same uncriti¬ 
cal and precipitate fervour that 
educational psychologists sdl thrir 
Ideas to teachers, most of us would 
be dead or maimed. 

" I sometimes think that the 
>kill of being a successful educa¬ 
tional psychologist resides less in 
being a judicious scientist than in 
cultivating the entrepreneurial art 

of turning a possibility into a 
panacea and exploiting the market 
or demoralized teachers accord¬ 
ingly 

If one looked at the criticism 
directed against the intelligence 
testing movement, one found little 
of rhe argument directed against 
intelligence testing in principle. 

Rather, tbe critical, attack v/as 
mounted, with justification, against 
the development of what were, 
from the point of view of the 
psychometric fan (those involved in 
pure research), simply bad tests ; 
against the permanent labelling 
and allocation of pupils to differ¬ 
ent types of schools on the basis 
of a single test result obtained. Jn 
far from Ideal conditions ; against 
tbe r&or administration of tests by 
people, educational psychologists, 
who bad little understanding of 
wh-f they were doing. 

“ Fare ” twvcho’oglsts were 
also partly to blame for payine too 
little attention to educational 
ps«-chnlcrev- 

Educational- psychologist were 
victims of the belief that the 
ih-nretical and metiiodclocical 
tra"ic between pure and applied 
psychology must be one-way. from 
pure to allied, rather than a 
two-way traffic that would be the 
rrrrk of a healthy and mature 
science. 

‘more desirable 

A common-core curriculum, based 
on centrally imposed guidshnes 
and syllabuses, is neither feasible 
nor desirable. Professor Jack 
Wrlgley, of Reading University, 
said. 

Professor Wrigley, who for 
the past eight years has been 
director of studies at tbe Schools 
Council, argued that such a core 
curriculum would inevitably be¬ 
come a minimum for every child 
and act as a straitjacket for the 
enterprising teacher and as a prop 
for the lazv and Incompetent 
teacher. 

Before and after the ** great 
debate ” on education and the 
Green Paper that followed it the 
Department of Education and 
Science and the Schools Inspec¬ 
torate had been much occupied 
with the question of a common 
core. But he believed that the 
very fact of wide-ranging ability 
among pupils made a clear defini¬ 
tion of a common form of curri¬ 
culum undesirable. 

The facts about the differences 
in ability between tbe very able 
and the handicapped were known 
to employers and teachers alike. 
Yet debates about the curriculum 
Ignored tbs facts; the existence 
of Individnal differences bad 
become a taboo subject. 

“ It seems as if to recognize 

and state obvious truths on this 
issne labels one as an elitist or a 
Conservative. Yet many of my 
socialist friends admit in private 
what for some extraordinary 
reason they suppress In public 
Professor Wrigley said. 

He agreed with. the view ex¬ 
pressed in .the book. Standards and 
the school curriculum: analusis 
and suggestions from HA 17, pub¬ 
lished earlier this year, in which 
inspectors argued that an ideal 
curriculum-, designed with the aim 
of- providing for all children in 
their infinite variety, would neces¬ 
sarily be diverse and divisive. 

He believed that comprehen¬ 
sive schooling and mixed^-ability 
teaching conld and should lead to 
greater differentiation in achieved 
standards. For if each pupil per¬ 
formed nearer to potential, the 
variation would be greater, not 
less. It was the bright pupil who 
was underachieving. 

While he believed that we should 
abandon the search for a common- 
core curriculum, be believed that 
there should be more general 
guidelines. Examination sylla¬ 
buses should be tightened so that 
essentials were examined. A com¬ 
mon element in certain specific 
subjects at certain levels of per¬ 
formance might be desirable. 

7 H 
^ &££< 

An attack on needless 11 njzi- 
style ” animal experiments that 
cause pain and anguish yet pro¬ 
duce Utile of scientific value was 
made by Dr Alice Heim in her 
presidential address to die psy¬ 
chology section. 

Dr He! ru. of Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity psychological laboratory, one 
of Britain’s most distinguished 
psychologists, said even human 
beings were sometimes used as 
a means to an end by. experi¬ 
mental psychologist, but p-.uple 
knew that experiments were finite 
and that they coaid opt out. 

She calied for fresh leaiflation 
to control the use. of animals in 
experiments, say in; : ** The law 
datas back to 1S76 and is in need 
or reform ”. 

In a xdSe condemnation of 
scientific malpractices involving 

animals, she said : “ I have In 
mind experiments that demand the 
Infliction of severe deprivation, or 
abject terror, or inescapable pain, 
cirner menrzl or physical, on the 
animals being experimented 
upon 

Dr Heim, who sold that she was 
not against animal experiments in 
principle, singled out for particu¬ 
lar criticism the fndnetion. of 
anorexia or obesity in animals, 
the creation of gastric nlcers. 
Investigations on withdrawal 
symptoms, on man-induced addic¬ 
tions and on relentless sleep- 
deprivation. 

Scientists often replied, she said, 
that animals had grossly inferior 
nervous systems and did not 
suffer in the same way as humans. 
” It s’ems strange that psycho- 
legists of this persuasion should 

continue to claim that their work 
with rats Is germane to human 
psychology ”, she said. 

Some knowledge derived from 
animal experiments was too trivial 
to be valuable in any sense. After 
speaking of Nazi methods ot 
medical research in Hitler’s time, 
she said : ” I am not suggesting 
that psychologists nowadays are 
in tbe habit of performing noxious 
and irreversible experiments on- 
human . subjects, but • I am 
asserting that psychologists do 
habitually perform ’noxious and 
so me rimes Irreversible experi¬ 
ments on other species 

By the time most psychology 
students reached their final year 
ti: v: had been indoctrinated into 
believing tict an throve Ill .;ra 
was naive. sentimental and 
unscientific. 

Sperm whales 
diet of squid 

Sperm whales eat 100 million 
tonnes of sqinil each year, more 
than the world’s total catch of all 
types of fish. Or Malcolm Clarke, 
of the Marine Biological Associa¬ 
tion. In Plymouth, said that 
nearly 30,000 squid jaws could 
accumulate in one whole stomach. 

*• Let us lH>pe that thepublic’s 
enthusiasm for a moratorium on 
sperm whale killing Is matched by 
the enthusiasm of biologists. and 
whalers to collect samples from 
stomachs in' all regions where, 
whaling is still going oa ”, he said. 

“ If that Is not done, we may 
find it impossible to make even 
thftc broadest estimate of some 
squid populations which hare great 
importance in the'sea but are'in¬ 
accessible to us.” 

Tiny mammals 
‘killed 
off dinosaurs’ 
ITic dinosaurs that-dominated the 
earth for 140 xnillloa years were 
finally killed off by myriads of 
small rati Ike mammals who stoic 
.their food. Dr Beverley Halstead, 
reader of geology and zoology at 
Reading University, told the geo¬ 
logy saction. 

The catastrophic collapse of the 
gfant reptiles 64 million years, ago 
took place at a time when there 
was a gradual fall in the overall 
temperature, with a marked in¬ 
crease In seasonal changes In 
wbic-h summers became hottec and 
winter colder, he said. 

- But that gradual . change la 
climate was preceded by a sud¬ 
den rise in temperature which 
provided the clue to the extinc¬ 
tion of tbe dinosaors. Dr Halstead 
continued. The tropical flora was 
gradually replaced by a more tern- 
-peratc one. The region of the 
temperate flora was dominated by 
Ac ratiike - mammals, that of the 
tropical flora by. dinosaurs. • 

" No dinosaurs could- possibly 
hope to cope with ■ myriads- of 
small mammals devouring all 
before them. The success of tiny 
rodent-like mammals in direct 
competition for available food 
resources must have been the 
final straw that tipped the 
dinosaurs Into oblivion.” 

But Dr Halstead added a warn¬ 
ing about his theory. He said: 
•* This year the mast plausible 
theory on the extinction of the 
dinosaurs has the mammals play¬ 
ing the kev cole, but that tioas 
not mean that this will necessarily 
be the accepted theory next year.*.’ 

Britain's “ underclass ” : Britain 
is stuck with an “ underclass ” of 
the - poorest and unheolthicst 
people in society. Dr Jeremy 
Morris, Professor of Community 
Health at the London School of 
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, 
said- . 

"* Tbe. health. statistics seem- to 
indicate the segregation cf an 
“ underclass ", he said, “ with 
multiple deprivation and. harmful 
behaviour, that does r.ot neces¬ 
sarily benefit enough from general 
social improvements, and that may 
Increasingly be unable to cope 
trith tbe system, including its 
health services unices special 
measures arc taken.” 

Patrick Synge writes : . 

In . Harold Fletcher, whose 
death in Edinburgh on August 
27, was announced Recently, we 
have, lost one of the most nota- 
able ' systematic botanists and 
horricalturists of the age and I 
ieel that his services to the 
Royal Horticultural Society at 
least should not pass without 
mention in your, columns while 
others may write' on his work 
for Botany in Scotland. 

He succeeded Mr John Gil- 
mour in 1951 as director of the 
society’s garden at Wisley 
where he and the late Mr Fran¬ 
cis Hanger made a well- 
balanced and most effective 
team and he stayed with the 
society , till 1954 when he re¬ 
turned to his former and more 
abiding love at the Royal 
Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, 
where he subsequently became 
Regius Keeper and Queen’s 
Botanist in 'Scotland. 

Although only three years at 
Wisley our president then Sir 
David Eowes-Lyon said at. the 
annual general meeting follow¬ 
ing “ He most certainly left his 
mark,, because be did a great 
of wonderful work at Wisley 
But his services to the society 
did not end. there for he con> 
piled the massive and erudite 
but yet highly entertaining and 
readable Story of' the Royal 
Horticultural Society 1804-1968 
which was published by. the 
Oxford. University Press in 
I9G9, which had been started 
hv the late Mr'Simmonds to 
celebrate its 150th Anniversary 
in 1954. 

No finer account of a society 
has in my opinion, ever been 
published. He was awarded the 
Victoria Medal- of Honour, tbe 
society’s highest award in 1955 
and in ' 1964 a Gold Veitch 
Memorial Medal for his work 
on rhododendrons, .a genus with 
which rhe Royal Botanic Gar¬ 
den, Edinburgh has always 
been closely connected. With 
his, predecessor there Sir Wil¬ 
liam Wright-Smith FRS he 
compiled the massive systema¬ 
tic revision of the Genus 
Primula which was published 

in many parts over the years 
and which was based on the 
enormous collections -of Sino- 
Himalayan plants from Forrest. 
Kingdon Ward, Ludlow and 

- Sh err iff and others which had 
'been sent to Edinburgh and 
which will long stand as the 
great authoritative work on the 
genus. 

During his rime as Regius 
Keeper the exciting new range 
of glasshouses was built which, 
showed a completely new de¬ 
sign, having no internal support 

•or obtruding pillars, being sup- 
ported entirely from the out¬ 
side with a metal structure and 
which presented a new idea in 
construction and was probably 
superior to auy greenhouse 
previously made. In 1975 the 
Edinburgh University Press 
published a long desired book 
in his .4 Quest of Flowers, being 
the Plant Explorations of Frank 
Ludlow. and George Sherriff, 
told from their diaries and oc- 

-’-casianal writings. It was a fas¬ 
cinating ■ book on their travels 
in Bhutan and Tibet, two 
rarely visited countries but 
ones very rich in good horticul¬ 
tural plants. Harold Fletcher, 
although frequently in iff 
health, had a great capacity for 
hard and meticulous work and 
in bis checking of references 
was always most careful and 
thorough. He also acted as 

-general secretary to the Inter¬ 
national Botanical Conference 
held in Edinburgh during his 
time as Regius Keeper. 

After his retirement he was 
able to pursue his other great 
interest, the collection and en¬ 
couragement of modern Scot¬ 
tish painters and die Museum 
of Modern Scottish Art in Inver- 
lettb House in the garden, the 
old residence of the Regius 
Keeper, owed much to his in¬ 
terest 

In Harold Fletcher many 
gardeners have lost a stimulat¬ 
ing, entertaining, and generous 
fnend, whose hospitality in his 
house in Howard Place oppo¬ 
site to the entrance tc the 
garden always made visirs to 
Edinburgh memorable ana ex¬ 
citing. 

Science report 

METROPOLITAN <_ 
NIKODIM 

Metropolitan Nikodim f 
Leningrad, who died of a heai 
attack at the age of 48 yeste. 
day during a* audience wit * 
the Pope in the Vatican, wa_ 
the second ranking prelate o 
the Russian Orhodox Churd 
A noted worker for Christia’1 
Unity, he had been born Bori 
G. Rotov near 2yazan. 

In I960 he was promoted t^- 
a position of sonie important 

. when he was sonde responsibl 
for the Russian Church’s rek\ 
dons with forelga countries 
and he followed dws in 1961 b 
leading the Russian ecumenic: - 
movement into ihe Worl" 
Council of Churches. He wa 
made a Metropolitan in 196 
and later became the firs 
member of the Russian Ortbc . 
dox Church to be elected on" 
of the six presidents of tb 
World Council of.Churches. 

Within his Church he had tl 
reputation of a conscrvativ 
refusing to recognize dissentin 
groups witin the Russian Orth¬ 
odox Church, and in his ow 
hierarchy was sometimes exit 
cized ‘for what appeared to b : 
a willingness to allow th 
Church to voice the views o„:- 
rhe Soviet state. This plianc 
lent weight to suspicions voice . 
at the time of his appointmei1'-' 
in 1960 to his church foreie 
relations post, that the So vie'" 
government intended to mak • 

£v?ateiT l*'se c^ie 
Church as an instrument o. 
Russian foreign policy. 

SIR RICHARD ^ 
HARVEY 

Lieutenant-Commander Si1-. 
Richard Musgrave Harvsj ' 
second baronet, died on Septen. 
her 1 at the age of 79. He wa " 
the son of Sir Ernest Musgrav; . 
Harvey, first baronet, KBE an« 
was educated at the RN Co;-' 
leges, Osborne and Dartmoud ' 

1°55 succee<*ed his father ii 

He married in 1930 Frances, 
Estelle, daughter of Lindsay 
Crompton Lawford. Thev had 
one son and one daughter. Thfi 
son, Mr Charles Richard Must. . 

grave Harvey, succeeds his 
father. 

Equine metritis: Control almost total 
By Our Veterinary Correspundent 
Contagious equine metritis (CEM1. 
which until recently was a .serious 
threat to horses, has been brought 
under almost total control in 
Britain. Sneaking at the annual 
congress nf the British Veteri¬ 
nary Association at Lancaster. 
Mr- D. G. Powell, of * the 
Equine Research .station- at 
Newmarket, end Mr D. Simpson, 
veterinarian to the National Stud, 
described the remarkable progress 
made since the explosive out. 
break nf ' this venereal disease 
among thoroughbreds last year. 

Most nf the credit, they said, 
should go to the code of practice 
evolved by tbe Horserace Betting 
Levy Board, -but there bad been 
outstanding cooperation from 
everyone concerned with horses, 
even at the fnternational level. 

Mora than 20,00(1 sets of swabs 
bad been screened in the scheme 
by 40 laboratories, and in about 
the past J2 months only 52 
thoroughbred nurcs and two 

stallions had proved positive for 
the casual organism. No case had 
been found among the many hun- 
oreas of non-thoroughbreds tested 
so that, unlike France (i< here rhi« 
disease had been confirmed more 
widely) it was stiU possible- that 
by prompt action die general horse 
population in Britain would remain 
uncontami noted. 

Indeed, as there had been onlv 
two small clinical incidents with 
C£M among thoroughbreds this 
i'Ur, Mr PowcLl saw no paint in 
continuing to screen non-thorough¬ 
breds. 

The. disease had spread from 
France to Kentucky in two stal- 
jUntu despite screening before use 
Mr Powell said, but by drawing 
on British experience and acting 
quickly the United States, appeared 
to have overcome tbe tlircar. 
. Ia contrast, France had not 
taken such speedy action, although 
the presence cf CE.M la ether 
breed* of hcra there could bo 

parity exmiained by the greater 
Wermingling of thoroughbreds 

non-thoroughbreds on French ' 

Wide the achievement was gratf- 
fSog, Mr Simpson said, hj was' 
' c-ned by a a'ss” - tli *: hp4 
apfcared out of tbe blue and tlai 
hTr£2USed by a hitherto unknor-i 
"S'1™/ Had the organism 
znutaed from a less virulent one!- 
was it Jjj111". in an°ther species: 
jras it endemic somewhere in other 
SET”' , Less virulent strains, 
wtmpIE. existed abroad. 

dlsnw.1 ^ ori&in of a ne* 

“guna wefc, control bad been wo 
to bc hoped that w: 

lunrC no5S?Penencing a temporary . 
Jr': Oher diseases, such «; 
^r,.«nalucnza' wa*sd and waned 
to80 11 would be benar 
behi^H .a f®w more 9biet .vc:TS 
St. relaxing prv 
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• ••■ ■rjrk . With CORIOLANUS < nest pen. 
1 ■ ■•..‘*1.*. Premiere David Mercer's 

" -~tS3USIM .VLADIMIR ilow price pry'll 
i-,i Mn Sept,*. RSC also at THE 

..AREHOUSE < tec under W>. 

it^:; 7i ... . 
Ici i. n -• 

I'- ' 
vc ; • 

.iy I. 

.1BASSADQRS. C.C. 01-836 11T1 
Nightly at 8.00 Mat. Tubs. 2.45 

, SaL 5.*X) ft 8.00 
bATRICK CARGILL ft TONY ANHOLT 

in 

SLEUTH 
Tha World's Famous Thriller 

bv ANTHONY SHAFFER 
seeing tnc play again is in lact an 

infer and total Joy. "—Punch. 
Seal prices. £2.uo <o £4.40 

Dinner and top price n«ui £7.50 

■POLLO 01-437 2643. Eres. al 8.0 
Mai. Thurs.-3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.0. • 

DONALD S1NDEN 
l lArior of ihc Year—E. Sid..i 

" IS SUPERB."—N.o.W. 

HUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

.'c WICKEDLY FUNNY."—The Titties. 

.RTS THEATRE. 8.56 2132 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

*' Hilarious. See II.”—S.T. 
Eves. b.30. Frt.. Sat. 7 & 9.15. 

FITS THEATRE LUNCHTIME 838 2133 
. John Judith 

Castle Paris 
7 RUFFLED FEATHERS 

: C-.celleni enthralling comedy” D.. Tel. 
.15 p.m. Tuejj.-Fr*. All seals £1.15 

Final Wee* 

-STORIA THEATRE, Char infl X Rd.CC. 
•1-7^4 42^1. Mon .-Than. 8 p.m., Drl. 

Sal. » ft 8.45. t Ballet .load avail. * 

ELVIS 
- ' Infceuoua. appealing, foot stoippino 

nd hcart-lhumping.”—Observer. SeSu 
• . » ■: J-jjb- Hall-hour before show bem 

* all able scaii £3. Mon.-Thurs. and 

t it "i n, .*• ,1-"" best"hJsical^f the year 
•It. * Ki •/■■•.'!• EVENING STANDARD AWARO 

N1 >■ • • »• «srafr 
IPI-TOMBI . 

.... . '-XCrrTNG BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
■' • Facaed with varten,'.’'—Dally Mirror. 

.. ' Seal prices £2.00. £5.50. 
. ... , THIRD GREAT YEAR 
_" - -l ... 'inner and Idp price sent. £8.75 U1C. 

. ."HICHESTER ' ' 0343 B1312 
. intsm. Sopirmber 8 ft V at 7.00. 

: . Srplember 7 al 2.00 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

- September ’> at 7.00. September 
9 at 2.00 7 

THE ASFERN PAPERS 

" IRITERION V-jO 3216 ice 836 1071/3) 
.. . - —.tes. a. Sat*. S.30 ft 8-30. Thurs. 3. 

■ NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR 

" - LESLIE PHILLIPS 
. - SIS OF ONE 

^ —ana hair-s-dozon laughs a minute. 
' SECOND HILARIOUS YBAH I 

•V •' • _■ VERY FUNNY."—6. Tel. 

: il'"OMEDY 01-9302578 
r-. vg*. Mon.-Frt. B.00—Sal. 5.00 ft 8.50 

. . _ MaU Thur. 5.00 . ... 
• — . EDWARD BARBARA 

.. -fOOQ WARD JEFFORO 
.* ’n 

• THE DARK HORSE - 
. ' :*i by Rosemary Anne Sltison 

' Excellent ramlty enlcnainmeni. any- 
; ' - tty of any age Is likely to enloy ". S. 

■cl. ■■ Damned good theatre S. 
inim.. -• Americans will love It *' Gdn. 

- - ' A lauuh u minute " D. Tel. V Oopor- 
.unities brilliantly *.otzcd by first-rate 

'.asi. A moll attractive and cnicrlnlnlnn 
■ • 7--renlng ''. E. New* 

- 7RURY LANE 01-856 83OB 
." ' - Monday- 10 Saturday Eru. 8.0 

Mats. Wed. * Sat. 3.00 
A CHORUS LINE 

- I: * A .SAKE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
1STONISH1VG STUNNER ''5. TIMES 

3RD GREAT YEAR 

- 1UCHESS, 836 S343. Mon.-Thur. 
■Irgs. B.u. Fri ft Sat. 6.45 ft W.Ci 

OH1 CALCUTTA! 
- . • The nudity i* thinning "—D. TcL 

. ?FH SENSATIONAL YE.AR 

. »UKB OF YORKS I C.C. 4 01-856 3122 
•• FANTASTIC 

... tiUOSPFLL 
'.URSTING WITH- ENJOYMENT ” D 

Price* 52. to.£5. Beet s«ais £3 ■ 
oar belore show at Box Office Mon- 

. Imr*. FTi Mat all seals £3.60. Evas 
r 15. Friday ft Saturday 5.30 ft 8.30. 

. . ■ .. ORTUNE , „ 836 2238 
Fvgt. B. Thur*. 3. Sat. S ft 8. 

,i * VI Muriel Pa view a* Mia* Margie* In 

SMC ’x'.i.--. AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
' ‘ . - -i \ F-'\ MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

| J \ - r' FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

..' ‘ ARRICK THEATRE CC 01-830 4«1 
i • vo. 8. Wed. 3.0- SflL 5.5U. 8.30e 

• ' TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES 
• MICHAEL KITCHEN !l» 

U HAROLD PINTER!* 

THE HOMECOMING 
- - ■ ■ ' ' BRILLIANT—A TAUT 

' ' • - >ITLY ACTED PRODUCTION.”—O. 
. -I. " An INEXHAU5T1BLY RICH 

'. , 'iRK -Guardian. "NOT TO BE 
r: 'Z- ■ ■ ' jaED.’1—The Times. 

' .OBE THEATRE P1"^3? V'an 
. ea. 8.15. Wed. 3.0. Sal. 6 ft P.4Q 

. -iUL EDDINGTON.. JULIA MCKEN22E 
BENJAMIN UTimiOW LB 

JEN AYCKBOURNS New Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
■ THIS 'MUST BL .TTIEHAPPIEST 

,-,:*. . lUOHTTR MAKER IN LONDON."— 
Tel. ” AN IRRESISTIBLY ENJOY* 

1 : . '. • iLE EVENBiC."—Sunday ‘nmes. 

VMPSTEAD. 9SU'*3CI. Prcvlow* from 
5, .' -'Si-pi al 8 ... 

^ GLOO 300 
by Michael llaatlna*_ 

— " WMARKET _ 950 9033 
□*. 8. Wed. C.M. Sau,. 4.^0 ft 8.U 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

LEANOR ‘ TREVOR 
. tjBRON ” ' . PEACOCK 

. r -%|'l - IRENE HANDL 
lU1'' - A FAMILY 

I Jr u w New Play by IKJNACD HARWOOD 
... Directed by CASPOt WHEDE 

■ ■ Aa. a dm liable play, honest. wcU pn- 
irc-d. properly wonted out. freshly ft 

' - nnoly wnllan—richly t.ilsfyinn—- 
■i'. " . .... ul Scofield at hla btti.''-^. Levin. 
.... . Time*. 

-. :R MAJESTY’S. C.C. 01-9-30 6606. 
a*. 8.0. Mailnon Thur ft Sal. a.O 

.. » ' ' INSTANT ENCHANTMENT "—ObS- 

the matchmaker 
Comedy by Tltontlon Wilder. ” li 

. - - ■ e* dawn with a deserved roar c*f 
Huhl."—D. Tel. For a Umlied 

• • Snason until Ocxnber 14. .. 
HELLO DOLLY SO NICE TO HAVE 

• .*- )U BACK "—D. Man. " A MASTER- 
" . . FCE "—Times. "The man who 

■■niM a glass of bubbly and a toppm 
aw-muel have bad lust this in mind 
Hv Telcaroph. 

. Hfl‘8 HEAD 22b 1916 
Dinner 7 ■ p.itk Show « -n.m. 

' - IE FRENCH HAVE A SONG FOR IT. 
Compiled by Pcitir Poeves 

■ ' I enjoyed it enormously **—F. Times 

Nft'S ROAD THEATRE 352 W 
on.-Thar. 9 0. Frt.. Sal. 7.30. 9.30 
THE* ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

•• ' ' ' '■ DON'T DREAM H. SEE IT.1 

THEATRES 

THEATRES 1 

1 LYRIC THEATRE. 01-4.'7 3686. EvH. 
8.0. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.30 

JOAN " FRANK 
PUnVRlGHT FINLAY 

FILUMENA 
by Eduardo ft Fillippb 

Directed bj- 

FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
"TOTAL. TRIUMPH.” E. News. "AN- 
EVENT TO TREASURE.” D. Mirror. 
» MAY .IT FILL TOE LYRIC _FOH A 

HUNDRED -YEARS." S.T. 

MAYFAIR 629 3036. Air- enn Mill Plied 
Eves. H. Sal. G.3Q ft 8.30 

„ Wed. Mat. 3 
WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

DYLAN THOftlAS’S 
LINDER MTLK WOOD 

** A doHght.” Gdn. ” Malcolm Tay¬ 
lor's beau) Dull v Staged and lovlOflly 
dtroctDd pradufiion.” Dally Tol. 

MBS MAID 248 7634. Restaurant 248 
u8o£. Evenings 7.30 ft 9.13. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

_ play far actors and orchestra by 
TOM STOPPARD ft ANDRE PREVIN 

Seals ts. £X or —. - NO ONE WHO 
LOVLS TUC ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
AMD THE HIGHEST COMIC ART CAN 
POSSIBLY MISS THIS PLAY." S. 
Timm. “ At last a mcaningiul and 
brilliant and serious political play I " 
Clive Barnes, New Yorb Post. MUST 
END SEPTEMB-K 50. 

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 2252 
OLIVIER 1 open sUmrf Todav 2.4., 
• low price mat. *. Tonight 7.30 TOE 
woman. New i>lay by Edward Bond. 
Tomorrow 7.30 Macbeth. 
Lyttelton iproKenium stage): To- 
night 7.45 'law price prev). Tomorrow 

’low price opening 1 THE PHILAN- 
OERER hy Bcmarj Shaw. 
cottesloE 1 small Judlinrtum 1: Prom 
Season. Eve*. 8 iSopr. 12 a I 7i LARK 
"'ap written bv Keith Dcwharai Trom 
Flora Thompson 5 boo^. 
Many caceileni cvheap araus all 5 
theatres day or pert. Car parti. 
^li.c.5L111Tan' 2U53. Credit card 
booting? •■28 3052. 
Touns OF TOE BUILDING dallv tlncl. 
bacli&lagc* £1.25. Inf;'tu5 0880. 

OLD VIC 02R 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Anlhnny Ouaylc in 
_ THE RIVALS 
Sheridan's comedy. w,Ui James Aubrey, 
lila Blair. Kenneth Gilbert. Carol 
Gillie?. Matthew Guinness Md Martin. 
Trevor Martin. Christopher Noams. 
Tonight 1.30 llrst nlphl Iritiay 7.30. 
OPEN SPACE. 387 696-*. P. Mag- 

dalanr's BOO HOO with Coorglna 
Halo. Estelle Koilrr ft Janot Siunwn. 
Directed by Chane* Martni'ltr. 
"■ Ripples with sexual glamour."— 
C*in. "The lunnir-i final 20 
minutes I have enjoyed in a long 
v-hilr."—Fin. Times. Tuea. 10 Sun. 
L'gs. rt.o LAST V.EXK._ 

PALACE. 01-437 6834 
l.ves. H.t*. Frl. & ial. f».*i ft 8.40 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

br nm Rico and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7575. BOOK now 
Tonight ft Sat. 0.15 and H.45 

Tomorrow ft Frl. ai 8.0 

THE 
MAX BYGRAVES SHOW 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7573. Book now 
Sept. 23th. lor one_.Weak only 

LENA MAR TELL 
Michael bentine. wavne king 

PHOENIX. 01-856 2294 
Evgs. 8.15. W'ed. 3.0. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40 
*• TIM BROOKS-TAYLOR. GRAEME 
GARDEN make us laooh."—D. Mail. 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 

Young vic tea 6365. Ooens it 

•BROOK S lamoiu. Part* production 
of .Alfred^ Jarry’s farce UBU 1 in 
Frcnciu. Eva 7.48 *18 Seal, 7.15, 
AH .-MU £2.50 t!7 Sop" £l.5u‘: 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 75* 5053. Air 
GandiaonctL From 8 Dhilng/Dnca. 

W.30SUPER REVUE 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
*1 11 PETER GORDENO 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 6 1978 

THE ARTS * 

Cinemas 

abc 1 a 2. sha 

1 if \ 

Mil# 
--A"*' 

The Story So Far, a watercolour by Ray Kite 

Art and the end of summer 

OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER.”— 
Times. 

PICCADILLY from 8.30 am *57 4506 
Credit cards 836 lOTl. Mnn-nmr 8 
Frl. A sai. 5 ft 8.15. ” DombnaOng 
wlln. Ditfaltered gusto and humour the 
BROADWAY STAR ” D. Era. 

SYLVIA MILES 
*• Towering performance —D. Mall 

VIEUX CARRE' 
*• Works Ilka magic "—Fin TluiM. by 

-TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
" There has hardly been a more mUs- 
fsdnn evening In the West End . . . tho 
BEST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON " 
Obs. " Sex running like an electric 
curronf.” F. Times.—AUDACITY OF 
HIS HUMOUR—HYPNOTIC EFFECT " 
Mall._ 

PRINCE EDWARD cc i formerly Casino) 
01-437 6877.Performances thla„we*k. 
Bugs. 8.00. Thur. 3.D. Sal. 3.0, 8.0. 

EVITA 
hy Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webb or 

Dtrected by Harold Prince 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
La*t 5 We-kc Mint end Oct 7 

Evgs. S 

BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 
I LOVE MY WIFE 

CREDrrrCA&l?BO0Kihul§^30^0846 

WNL «. vjffgun 
S!=c,KS£Jg"“ 

show in 

REGENT fOrtord Clroi«l «7 ^BM/3 
Evg». 8.30. Mats. Frt. ft Sat. 6.00 

TAKK THE FAMILY TO 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 
” A little Jewel " F. Tlmea. 

** Smart swell show " O. Ejiprro 
" So enjoyable " S. Tlmra. 

" Lyrics have more elegance than 
those for EVTTA. Music more bUe Uian 

that for ANNIE ’• 6. TWograph. 
Credit card bkga—seats from £2 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS *01-748 3534*. 
7.30 pm i not Moila i. Sat matinees. 

2.30 pm 
THE CHANGELING 
Director Petor Gill 

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 01-367 
2*6>l. National Tooth Theairs in 

PETTICOAT REBELLION 
ROYALTY j _ 406 8004 

Mnnday-ThBraday. Evg*. 8.0. _ 
Fri. 5.30 add B.45. SaL 5- and 8. 

London's critics vale 
BILLY DANIELS IT1_ 

BUBBLING BROWN 8UGAR 
Best musical of 1977. Tol. boakiiuis 
accepted. Malm- credK cards. 

Reytanrant Roaoreadon *05 2418 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745^ Air CondT 
Previowa Eves, at 8. Open* TUe. 

iwtl at 7. Sobs. eves. 8. Sal 5 ft 8.30 

iss^assa • 
ST. MARTIN'S 836 1443. EVM. 8 

MOL Tue. 2.45. Sats. 5 ft. 8. 
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
- WORLD'S LONCEST-EVER RUN 

■_g*BTH YEAH :_ 

SAVOY THEATRE. ^ 01-836 B8B8. 
Cr. Cds. 734 4773. TOM CONTI in 
WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY? 
With JANE AJWHBR " A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URCE( YOU TO SEE IT- — 

Bvoa. at 8.U. Frl ft St*'. 5.4S.ft 8.45. 

SHAFTESBURY. ^CrcJIt cards 01-836 
6596/7. 01-836 4235. Half Price. 

From Tomorrow. Evgs 8.16. Sat.5.-0 
ft 8.30. Opens Sept. 13. 7.0. 

TERENCE STAMP IN 
DRACULA . 

with DEREK C PDF REV 

STRAND: 01-836 3660. Eyas fl.Q 
Mats.' Thur 3.0 Sal. 5.50 & 8.50. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH. 
OVER 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

GOOD SEATS £*.60-£1.5Q 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 3554 Ev T.oO 
PRAYER FDR MY DAUGHTER 

hy Thom.is Babe. " Extraordinary 
richness and CpmpleKlty ”, Guardian. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Eyes. 8 
Mari. Tues. 2.45. Sara. 6 and B. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Dulcle GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
NEWEST Whodunit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED . 
Year's tto, masl gepL 50 

Limited Season: Oct. 2-Dec. 3 
AN EVENING WITH 

DAVE ALLEN_ 
VICTORIA PALACE, 838 4755/6. 

01-834 1317 
-TRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

. ANNIE ' 
Ergs. 7.30. Mats. Wed. ft SoL B.45 

PHOENIX. E.. Finchley. ■ JJKcSSS 
Bryan FoiVm* THE STEPFQRD 
WIVES iAAj. Proa*. 4.10. b.06. 
P.20. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3, 4 off Piccadilly Cir¬ 
cus. 437 1234. Advance Bookinn 
Facilities same aa Empire., Leicester 
Square. No tcronhone bonkings 

1. HOUSE CALLS (At. Sep Preen. 
Dallv- 1.36 mot Suns.j, 3.65. 6.16. 
B 40 

2. THE ONE ft ONLY fAt. Sag. Prog. 
Daigr 1.50 (not Buns.). 5.50. 6.10. 

3.8|MUT18 (X). Sep. Prop- Dally 2.05 
tnot Suns.*. 4.15. 6.25. 8.30, 

4. FM i A*. Sen. Progs. Dal hr 1.1S 
i not Stni.h 3MO, 6.05. 8.50. 

PRINCE CHARLES Lelc. Sq. 437 8181 
MEL BROOKS' 

NIGH ANXIETY fAl „ „ 
Sep. Ports. Dly. tine. Sun.) 3.46. 
6.15. 9.00. Lie Show FrL ft SaL 

11.45 feenta Bkble.'Llc'd Bar. 
SCREBH ON THE HILL. ^ 455 3o66. 

rBuislie Park Tubs* 
JOAN MICK LIN SILVER'S 

Between- the Lines 
f AA) 

3.00. fi-00. 7.00, 9.00 ^ 
** Virtually unmissable ■'—Time Oui- 

*TUOIO 4. Oxford* Circuit. 437 3500. 
JUI Clay burgh. Alan Bates 

in Paw Trtazursky’B 
AN UNMARRIED WOMAN tX) 
Progs. 1.06, 3.30. 6.00. 8.^5 

Laie Show Sat. 10.50 

EXHIBITIONS & LECTURES 

autumn ROSE SHOW by The Royal 
National Hose Society. Open* totfcor 
from LI am to 7pm. A dm oSp. To- 
tnoironriOam to 5pm. A dm 2Qp- Held 
m tha HorUeiUtural Hap- Greycoat 
Street . WcfltmWor. SWI. vCafe 
Restaurant and JJc Bam. . 

science Museum, s. ken. 
JOSIAH WEDGWOOD 

THE ARTS AND 
SCIENCES UNITED 

ART GALLERIES 

’K5SS- a S5SSSL?^S; 
temporary Artists selling exhibition. 
hibltlop.___ 

BRITISH LIBRARY (In BrlL Mnacnrn 11. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT until 24 Seal. 

-Andrew Marvell undl 1 OcL 7?Iks: 
Orion I 2.15, Marvell 1.15.Mon.- 

' Fri.. Wkdyt. 10-5. Sons. 2.30-6. 
A dm. free. _ _ 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Sr.. W.l. 02-629 5116 

■_SUMMER EXHIBITION 

HAYWARD CALLERY. Sooth Bank. 
S.E.L- (Arts Corawdi.) 1978 NAY- 
WARD ANNUAL. Worirtl by 23 
a nisi* selected by Rita Donagb. Toaa 
Jarey. Liilane Llln. Kim iJm and Gil¬ 
lian. Wlae. UnlU/8 October. Wm. 
60p. Hra. Mon.-Thurs. 10-8. Frt. ft 
Sal. 10-6. Sun. 12-T6. Eyrila dally: 
tor details ring 01-928 3144. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Summer Gxhlbl- 
' rton. Weekdays 10-5 ai 30 Bruton 

. St., London, w.l. fou 01-493 1572. 

PARKIN CULMY 11 Motoomb St.. 
S.W.l. 236 SI 44 Wltilam Gsnnt A 
Barbara Dart Vvaiercolonra of London 
and Chelsea 

RED FERN GALLERY 55lh Summer . . • eahlbUon 
pa in Units, drawings. BCUHHUTB. . 

graphics also 
NORMAN STEVENS 

New prims to September £iat. 
20 Cork Street. London. W.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Bitrilngio'* House. Piccadilly. 

London. W.l. 
1. Great Victorian Pictures 
(Arts cosine- Exhibition) until 17th 
Seplembf'. 
2. Portuguese Art Since 1910 
In the Diploma Galleries .until 1st 
Cknobor. 
Beil) exhlbLUoni, open dally lp a.m. 
10 6 p.m. Admission Id each 60t>. 
Hail price Sunday mornings. Students, 
groups and pon doners. 

ROY MILES 
6 Duke SL. St. James's. S.W,1, 

VICTORIAN PAINTING*; 
AND 

OLD MASTERS . . 
Gallery haunt: Monday to Friday 10-5. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY ft KENSING- 
. . TON GARDENS. W2 * Arts Caunclli 

HENRY MOORE: recent carvings and 
bronzes. UflU! S Oct. Open daily 
10-7_ A dm. Jree. 

WYNDNAMS. 83o .3028. CrcdJI card 
bookings tarn' 8.50 am to 8.^*0 pm, 
8C6 1071 .'3. Mon.-Thurs. eves. 8. 
Frt. ft Sal. 5.15 ft B.oU. ' ' 

"ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
FUNNY.”—E. Nmvs. 

- Mary O'Malley’s Smash-hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
"din: fire comedy on >4>v and 

■■rSS!Ss"v53"S«'!SS,r«'™_ 
_i^tUGHTER."-rGuardlan.' 

YOUNG -VIC *28 6563 
7. B, 9 sept. Eves 7.45 .' ••• 

English Music Thonue 
TRANSFORMATION? 

TheTimes 

All the subject-matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter 

' i„ ihuOlinerj. 

— e 
© Edward Bond's spectacular • 
® new play ® 

I 77t€! 

IWQAAAVi S SCENES Of Mffi AT© FREEDOM ® 
* 'A powerful provocative • J 

2 and positive theatrical j 
® erperience.. - one of g 
• the best arguments yet g 
® fora national theatre” ¥ 
d ' (Puabh) 9 
9 —--—- • 

• national © 
© B1 THEATRE 2 
• 01-9282232 

The end of summer tends to be 
a dime foe rag-cag-and-bobtail 
exhibitions in the London 
g&Ueries. Sometimes they are 
unashamedly mixed summer 
shows or mlscelkmies of gallery 
artists; sometimes a theme is 
somehow abstracted to bind to¬ 
gether a diverse body of paint¬ 
ing or graphic work. Fischer 
Fine Art, for example, have at 
the moment the third in a series 
of shows of gallery artists under 
the general heading of The 
Figurative Approach. This 
makes ic sound a lot more 
coherent than it is. There are 
22 artists, and almost as many 
different approaches (rather 
than merely personal differ¬ 
ences of style) within the 
general understanding that 
they are all somehow interested 
in die representation of a recog¬ 
nizable physical reality. 

Given that these days the 
avan t garde of die ' super- 
reatosts and the extreme of 
academic conservatism may weil 
be hardily disdngudsbaMe, it is 
stiiU just about possible to work 
out where most of die artists 
here are coming from, if not 
necessarily where they .are going 
to. John Ridgewe-H seems ro be 
the basic conservative en<l of the 
spectrum, with ids meticulous 
post-Pre-Rapbaetite oils of trees 
and shrubs. Ben Johnson, who 
does enormous paintings of tiny 
details (like Ms Shutter Latch), 
and Brendan Net-Land, who 
pairrts reflections of city scenes 
in glass doors and car bonnets 
and such, live at that hallucina¬ 
tory point where superrealism 
goes over into surrealism. Some¬ 
where in between there is a lot 
of evidence of the Polaroid as 
sketchbook, often to great 
effect; as in Michael Leonard’s 
technically amazing, delicately 
erotic pencil drawings of a man 
dressing and undressing, or 
Joseph PicdUo’s charcoal draw¬ 
ings, which even very near to 
are so like photographs that one 
does slightly wonder if the 

Paco Pena 
Sadler s Wells_ 

Max Harrison 
Flamenco works partially 
through unexpected, even incon¬ 
gruous, contrasts. For example, 
the setting for the Sandangos 
Rocieros, which opened 
rhis performance by Paco 
Pena’s Flamenco Company, 
could scarcely have.been more 
drab, more improbable, for such 
music. . 

Against a black backcloth the 
standing singers and seated 
guitarists were ranged in sober 
suits; the only visual colour was 
provided, later, by.-the dresses 
of the women dancers, _ who 
seemed like pretty butterflies in 
a gathering of grey owls. \ _ 

Needless to say, the music is 
not like that. That was clear 
from the fine Sofeores danced 
by Margarita aod Faiquillo de 
Cordoba, yet there is a straina of 
ascensism in Flamenco which 
surrives despite the music’s 
extravagant gestures. That was 
apparent * in the Granodinus, 
beautifully played by Paco Pena, 
where an inner, songlike sim¬ 
plicity almost was contradicted 
by the performance’s sensuous 

Chicago SO/Solti 
Albeit Hall j Radio 3 

Pan! Griffiths 
The Albert Hall resounded with 
its every echo to the Prom 
debut of the Chicago Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra. I am not 
convinced that Tchaikovsky s. 
Pathitique symphony should he 
quite such an exhilarating shot 
in the arm as they made it, but 
at least the performance left 
one in no doubt about what 
.this virtuoso among orchestras 
<*ar. achieve. Sir > Georg Solti, 
their musioal director' since 
1969, tested them to 'tbe Emits, 
and nowhere more than in his 
fiercely military step through 
the quick-march scherzo, whose 
brashness was given a crisp 
edge by the most exacting dis¬ 
cipline.. 

As we know from their re¬ 
cordings, the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra have many strengths, 
including a briiliant and ver¬ 
satile body of violins, a firm, 
true cello section . and a- res¬ 
plendent brass ensemble. In this 
performancei however, the 
whole was certainly much 
greater than tbe sum of the 
pans, for. their most impressive 
and valuable virtue was perfect 
togetherness, endangered only 

technique has not run away 
with the point. 

Of the rest. Bon Boyd stands 
out with his faintly primitive 
studies of working-class life 
into which, in the pool paint¬ 
ings especially, a touch of 
Hockney seems to intrude from 
time to time—a smaller splash, 
perhaps ? Another painter with 
a distinctive personal vision is 
Ray Kyte, who shows two paint¬ 
ings, from whar might be an 
endless series. In one, presum¬ 
ably the second, we see a paint¬ 
ing of a diver hanging on a wall 
above a radiator with a sock 
draped over it. Then in the 
third we see a room in which 
this second painting is hanging 
and, through a door, the first 
painting, radiator and sack. It 
in cal led, no doubt significantly. 
The Story So Far. 

Elsewhere in the West End, 
there are interesting things to 
be picked out of other galleries* 
miscellanies. At the Fox Gal¬ 
leries, for instance, there is a 
rare opportunity to see three 
major oils by Bakst. Two of 
tlmm are obviously connected 
with his theatrical work: a 
dark, richly coloured scene 
from Scheherazade with just 
the two figures against a boldly 
simplified evocation of tbe East, 
and a gorgeous stage setting of 
fairy-tale fantasy in luminous 
subaqueous greens acd blues. 
The third is a beach scene with 
bathers and holidaymakers 
standing and reclining, all in 
hot rads and golds. The hand¬ 
ling the paint is so fluent 
and fluid one has the impres¬ 
sion of seeing an instant water¬ 
colour sketch, except that It is 
ao o3 of relatively gigantic 
proportions. Clearly Bakst's 
talents, had he had the time or 
the inclination to develop them, 
could, have carried him with 
distinction in a very different 
direction from the finely de¬ 
tailed theatrical designs for 
which he is most familiar. 

At the Fine Art Society the 

arabesques. 
Some Flamenco could almost 

be listened t owith die eyes 
dosed. That seemed especially 
so with a remarkable virtuoso 
Alegrias danced later in the 
programme by Faiquiilo de Cor¬ 
doba, most of the point of 
which lay in the variety of 
accents made by the performer's 
stamping feet. Notable too was 
a Segwriycts, danced by Loii 
Flores. 

That, like the later Tango de 
Malaga from Magarita de Cor¬ 
doba,- was another- virtuoso 
piece, with the smallest move¬ 
ments of the hands made with 
studied grace. There was some 
particularly incisive castanet 
playing in the Seguiriyas, also, 
but in connexion with that a 
complaint has to be made. 
Flamenco dancing contains 
faidy numerous dramatic 
pauses whose point is that they 
suddenly arrest the action with 
a moment of silence. Their 
effect is lost if, as repeatedly 
happened last night, though 
especially in the Seguiriyas, 
that carefully placed void is 
filled with applause. 

But even more at the heart of 
Flamenco than dancing is sing¬ 
ing, and I enjoyed most of the 
Cante Jondo of Manuel Soto. 

briefly ar the start of the 
scherzo. Time and again their 
accuracy brought a fresh sound 
to the score, disclosing the 
mastery of variety with which 
it is orchestrated. 

The Tchaikovsky symphony 
was the curious partner for 
Tippett’s fourth, introduced by 
tills orchestra almost a year ago 
and here receiving its British 
premiere. Tippett has des¬ 
cribed this -single-movement 
■work as a “ birth-to-death 
piece”. It includes sounds of 
breathing (electronically ampli- 

■ fled, not represented by a wind 
machine as at the first perfor¬ 
mance) as well as quivering 
tshakes which apparently were 
suggested by a film of early 
embryonic development. Fur¬ 
ther details of the programme, 
however, remain as hidden as 
those of the PatMtique, and we 
may be content to leave it that 
way. 

• For the work is truly a sym¬ 
phony and not a symphonic 
poem, a work bathed in the 
most exultant sounds of horns, 
tuned percussion, and solo 
strings, yet a work .which im¬ 
poses itseif as an argument in 
sound. It is a large work tightly 
confined, sometimes sounding 
like a cursory sketch for 
grander designs. . 

Some of the reviews-on this page appeared in later editions 
of yesterday’s newspaper. 

most notable section of their 
summer show is a small one de¬ 
voted to a group of small paint- 
ings by James Smetbam. 
Smetham was a curious link be¬ 
tween tbe Blake-Palmer circle 
and the Pre-Rapbaelites, who 
liked and admired him—Ros¬ 
setti so much so that when 
Smetham went mad leaving 
wife and children without sup¬ 
port he retouched and com¬ 
pleted a number of unfinished 
works to ready them for sale. It 
seems unlikely that any of those 
now on show were among these. 
One of them might be a de 
liberate illustration of 
Smetham's dictum. “There is 
something in great Nature, even 
in a donkey at twilight munch¬ 
ing a thistle.” Another, Shep¬ 
herds.- is a Miltonic pastoral in 
the direct succession of Palmer. 
Geoffrey Grigson, that great de¬ 
lighter in odd fish, once specu¬ 
lated that Smetham’s best might 
belong to the best in English 
art of his time, and hoped to 
see more in order to confirm 
this. The chance has not yet 
arrived, but meanwhile here is 
a small contribution to the pro¬ 
cess of revaluation. 

The Arts Council touring 
exhibition The Mechanized 
Image,-, now at Camden Arts 
Centre, and thence to Newcastle 
and Aberdeen, is—oh, word of 
fear—franULy educational. It is 
also actually educative, end very 
lively and enjoyable. Its pur¬ 
pose is to take us painlessly 
through the history of the 
graphic processes regularly in 
use during the a eatieth 
century and show in all their 
variety the uses to which they 
are put by modern artists. 

The show is categorized by 
types of graphic process: relief 
prints, like woodcuts, intaglio 
prints such as aquatints and 
mezzotints, lithography, colour 
processes including and taking 
off from these, and then the 
specifically twentieth-century 
developments like screen-print¬ 
ing and the various products of 

Poppea 
Kings Theatre 

Stanley Sadie 
The Zurich Opera completed 
their Monteverdi “ cycle ” 
with the last and most 
familiar of the surviving operas, 
L’Incoronatione di Poppea. 
Jean Pierre Ponnelle's produc¬ 
tion, and Nikolaus Harnon¬ 
court’s musical direction, 
followed tiie patterns set in the 
ocher two works. The unit 
setting, a courtyard with bal¬ 
conies, side staircases and a 
doorway at the back was 
identical with that of Ulisse, 
and we also had the pretty 
pastoral backcloth from Orfeo. 
The emphasis on the allegorical 
figures, who were beautifully 
clad in black, silver and white, 
formal dresses extended—tak¬ 
ing a hint from the active 
presence of Am ore in the 
dosing scenes of Act II—to 
having the three prologue 
participants on stage most of 
the evening. 

A pleasant conceit, perhaps, 
but scarcely a serious interpre¬ 
tation. To have Virtue, Fortune 
and Love sometimes watching, 
sometimes influencing the 
actioo. effectively undermines 
the force of human observation 
.in what is one of the most 
refined, subtle and penetrating 
of librettos. As in Orfeo this 
procedure puts a certain dis- 
tance between audience and 

Festival Ballet 
Festival Hall 

John Percivai 
It was a ragbag programme that 
Festival Ballet gave at tbe 
Festival Hall, beginning and 
ending with minor works by 
good choreographers, and stuf¬ 
fing a j@roup of assorted show¬ 
pieces in between. Such discre¬ 
pant styles, too: you would 
need very catholic, or else very 
uadiscriminating, taste to enjoy 
them all. 

With a few honourable excep¬ 
tions, the standard of perform¬ 
ance was also ragged. The 
dancers have had a bard season 
and are doubtless counting tbe 
-days to their holiday, but this 
1$ not how the west was won. 

Oddly enough, the orchestra 
was at its best in Arne Nord- 
heinfs tough modern score for 
Greening, which opened the bill, 
and played miserably in the less 
demanding music that followed, 

■especxriJy the Chabrier pieces 
for Bourrde famasqiie. 

Balanchine’s choreography for 

photo-technology. One of the 
most striking things to emerge 
from the show, in fact, is tbe 
extent to which photography 
has become accepted as a 
medium of graphic expression 
in itself and as an aid and 
constituent part of processes not 
primarily photographic in their 
ultimate effect. True, 1 did 
eavesdrop on a group of art 
students wbo were solemnly 
comparing notes on whicb works 
were "just photographs” and 
which were all right because 
they were “ all hand done ", but 
this is the kind of distinction 
the exhibition itself goes a long 
way to invalidate. Not to 
obscure: almost anyone will 
come out of if with a clearer 
idea of which technique is 
which, which works how, and 
how many diverse elements go 
into the creation of any single 
exhibited print. 

But finaHIy one loses all feel¬ 
ing that k matters to anyone 
except the artist whether a 
lithograph contains a fiddled- 
with photograph (as in some of 
John Piper’s, for instance'), or 
the work is just a photograph, 
like John Hilliard’s 765 paper 
balls, or the photograph is a 
representation of life work, like 
Lizzie Cox’s photographs of 
Iichograobed settings and ccfs- 
tutnes for a nerformance or 
Christo’s record of a packaged 
statue of Leonardo. It is all part 
of the astonishing range of 
modern graphic work, in which 
tbe oldest-established tech¬ 
niques like woodcut and etching 
can still yield up new uses and 
rub shoulders happily (some¬ 
times within the same print) 
witt? computer print-nuts and 
concrete poetry. Incidentally, 
though the catalogue is, like 
most such these days, fairly ex¬ 
pensive (£2.50 at the exhibition) 
it is an integral parr of the 
experience and ■ worth every 
penny in information alone. 

John Russel] Taylor 

Edinburgh Festival 

Ned Chailiet 
Theatre suffered in the last, 
musical years of -Peter Diamant's 
reign at the Edinburgh Festival, 
but his successor, John Drum- 
mood, has already shown a new 
willingness to cooperate with 
the more theatrical fringe and 
to pay more attention to the 
official theatre. The old com¬ 
plaint, that theatre stars will 
nor commit themselves to a 
Festival two years in advance. 

when one thinks of the successes 
and failures the Festival has 
bad by commissiotomg writers 
and directors, such as Luca 
Ronconi and Athol Fugard. 

A lot* ax one company on the 
fringe, the theatre school from 
the University of Southern 
California, which managed to 
present 12 productions and 43 
performers, might give a useful 
idea to Mr Drummond. The 
show that reviewers trekked out 
to see at PotrtobeHo Town Hall 
was the British premiere of 
Stephen Sondheim’s Follies. 

Sondheim believers went away 
refreshed bv the exposure tn 
some first-rate songs and dance 
music and the doubters found 
plentv to hate in the crushing 
banality of James Goldmans 
book. With all the dramatic 
ootetuial of a generation of 
follies performers returning late 
in Life to the theatre where 
they spent their youth, he settles 
for a ghostly re-enactment oE 
two love affairs. J , , 

The best songs, and the best 
performances, went to the 
women in the company, wth 
Linda McCulloch offering some 
outstanding dancing and a 
strong version of I m Still 
Here ”, and Margo Lee Upham 
nearly stopping the show with 
her performance of “Tbe Story 
of Lucy and Jessie 

The National Student Theatre 
Company tried its hand at com¬ 
missioning with K- W. Ross 5 
Oscar Wilde: A Savoy Opera. 
The young Edinburgh play¬ 
wright had some intriguing and 
complex ideas of contrasting 
the affair between Wilde ana 
Lord Alfred Douglas with the 
difficult partnership of Gilbert 
and Sullivan. Using songs and 
quoting liberally from the writ¬ 
ings of his characters, he 
managed some amusing and 
revealing scenes about morality 
and friendship, but it remains 
a sketchy idea in need of 
development. 

Pallor Game, a harsh French 
comedy , by Jean Bois, has been 
rather gingerly given a produc¬ 
tion in English by Tony Craven. 
The story of an absurd family 
living in a ruined Chateau has 
some strong points to make 
about masculine power, but Mr 
Craven has weakened them by 
casting the genial John Justin 
as the bullying patriarch. 

Mr Justin is only, too aware 
of the comedy of his dicrator- 
ship, chiding bis homosexual 
son, spurning his balding wife 
and tormenting his ageing 
sister-in-law about her impact 
hymen. When all his demands 
settle on the new maid, who 
becomes his lover and displaces 
the rest of the family, his per¬ 
formance deepens, but it is 
Michelle Newel, in a marvel¬ 
lous performance as the maid, 
wbto provides tiie real depth. 

The Seagull 
Theatre Royal, Bristol 

action and makes it harder to 
take seriously the opera’s real 
expressions of emotion. _ And 
that was made harder still by 
the constant stress on broad 
comedy. Poppea . does have 
plenty of lightweight scenes, 
which need, and duly received, 
lively treatment; but to make 
parr of Seneca’s death scene 
into comedy is cheap and 
irresponsible. So is having the 
orchestra sneeze and yawn 
during the long Valletto scene. 
Another surprising and inap¬ 
propriate feature _ is Mr 
Ponnelle’s .frequent require¬ 
ments that his singers lie down, 
a position in which, as is well 
known, they do not always give 
of their best. 

Mr Harnoncourt's ' arrange¬ 
ment of the score is very free, 
probably a good deal freer in 
terms of added counterpoints 
and accompaniments than, say, 
Raymond Leppard's; the fact 
that most of these are played 
on early instruments does not 
make them authentic, or plaus¬ 
ible, or indeed anything other 
than warmly romantic in feel¬ 
ing. In the closing duet the 
voices are positively smothered 
by the new accompaniments._ 

Among the singers I would" 
particularly mention Matti 

. Sal min en, a deep, noble Seneca 
and Alexander Oliver for his 
witty and well sung Arnalta. 
Rachael Yakar made an alert, 
opportunist Poppea, warm in 
her phrasing, and Eric Tapp^s 
Nero was cleanly sung and 
sometimes eloquent 

Bourree fantasque was quite 
well served by its three leading 
women: Manok Asensio witty 
jn the first movement, Patricia 
Ruanne romantic in the second, 
and Vivien Loeber exuberant in 
the third. A pity-.that the slow 
middle movement is , staged 
without any of die mystery it 
used to have. For that, Peter 
Farmer's hideously gaudy 
designs and the unatmospheric 
lighting by David Mohr must 
share some of the blame, but 
it looked to me as rhough the 
cast had not been coached right 
anyway, particularly Frederic 
Werner, who was far too jolly 
as the leading man: 

Among the partv pieces. 
Corsair was extravagantly brash 
and Three Preludes looked. 
trivial even when danced with 
the flair Ruanne brought to it. 
Peter Schaufuss's solos in the 
Flower Festival duet were 
cheerfully buoyant, but Eva 
Evdokdmova relied more on coy 
charm than on the sparkling 
irccuracy she has brought to 
this number in the past. Later 
io the week there will be some 
changes of cast and I hope then 
to comment on- Greening. 

Irving Wardle 
In spite of the off-stage contri¬ 
butions from owls, pigeons, and 
bowling dogs, this is a markedly 
unatmospheric production which 
[eaves you more impressed by 
Chekhov's craftsmanship than 
affected by his characters. The 
opening scene sets the tone. 
Here are Marya and Medveden- 
ko prowJjng over John McMjur- 
ray*s decidedly prosaic lakeside 
set. How demy the dialogue 
establishes the schoolmaster’s 
hopeless attachment, and 
Marya’s love for Konstantin; 
and how ironically it idealizes 
rfae Konstamin-Nma relation¬ 
ship. But as for the characters 
themselves, all they invite is 
wry amusement for a pair of 
egoists locked into a mutually 
destructive pattern. 

Up to a point, perhaps this 
diagrammatic approach suits 
Chekhov’s comic purposes; for 
again and again Richard Cot¬ 
trell's production secures smiles 
of recognition and broad laughs 
by suspending human sympathy. 
The fun comes from seeing ' 
how these myopic creatures 
continually miss each other as 
if they are walking about blind¬ 
folded Patrick Drury’s buoyant 
Konstantin is entirely free from 
any mark of death. Timothy 
Kightley crashes in as Sham- 
rayev, glad-handing everybody 
in tbe room and immediately 
passing into a black rage when 
be is asked to supply horses. 

What is decidedly uu- 
Chekbovian is the sexual c?is- 
crimination that goes along with 
this approach. With few excep¬ 
tions, Sorin’s household consists 
of spinelessly defeated males 
and tough, selfish bullying 
women. I have never seen the 
torcb-caoryuig Polina (.June 
Barrie) dismissed as such an 
hysterical shrew, and her 
daughter Marya (Anna Nygh) is. 
cleerlv going the same way, 

Barbara Leigh-Hunt gives a 
commanding performance of 
Arkadina but it amounts to a 
deadly study of a theatrical 
monster with no redeeming 
features: even her gift for 
tending- the sick turns out to » 
another moans nf winning com¬ 
pliments by playflos a •senti¬ 
mental role. The show hits a 
stumbling block with Ninaant? 
as I think thrt productions nf 
this play stand or fall by their 
success with this intrusively 
melodramatic figure, it is frus¬ 
trating to find Mary Rutherford 
playing her as an idealized in¬ 
genue. 

Strong on jealousy and pos¬ 
sessiveness. the production is 
short oo physical passion, par¬ 
ticularly in the Nioa-Trigor'in 
scenes. "Richard Pasco’s Trigorio 
suggests. a middle-aged Kon¬ 
stantin : self-absorbed. lyricalW 
indifferent, luxuriating in his 
own inadequacies, all of wbicli 
make excellent sense when 
Arkadina call° him to heel but 
which disouaUfy him from pur¬ 
suing an object of luSL 
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SIMPLY IRISH 

Traditional tastes of Ireland by Theodora FitzGibbon 

Fresh, wholesome and succulent 

food has been a tradition in Ireland 
for centuries, and happily this tradi¬ 

tion still continues. The grazing is 

lush and extensive and the pollution 
level of its rivers, lakes and air is 
the lowest in Europe. The heather- 
covered hills of Kerry and Wicklow 
are the home of sturdy sheep who 
nibble at the young shoots, giving 

the meat a fine flavour. Hardly any* 

where in Ireland is more than a 
few miles from a river or the sea 

and therefore from good fish. A 
sixth century analyst wrote of 
Ireland : “ Fruitful were its river 
mouths . . . .sweet and abundant the 
butter from its churns.’* 

It is basically a simple cuisine 
using the fresh foods of the country: 

it has hardly changed since an 
anonymous poet wrote The Hermit's 
Song in the ninth century, when the 
hermit wished for: 

“ — I will choose and will not hide 
it; 

Fragrant leek, 
Hens,' salmon, trout and bees.? 

Honey was not only used for 
sweet dishes but also with fish, meats 

and in drink. Salmon was cooked on 
a spit after being rubbed with salt, 
then basted with butter and honey, 
and the famous Limerick hams were 
cured with honey and smoked over 
oak shavings, and the juniper berries 
which grew freely in the -county. 
.In the ninth century tale The Feast 
■of Bricriu the hero sings the praises 
of . five score cakes of wheat, 
cooked in honey withal ”. 

Brotchcm roy 

This is' a traditional leek and 
oatmeal soup. Tor numy cen¬ 
turies oatmeal, dairy produce 
and vegetables such as leeks 
were the- staple diet of the 
monks. Legend has it that St 
Patrick tended a dying woman 
who said that she had seen a 
herb in the air, and would'die 

unless she ate it, St Patrick 
said to her: " What is the sem¬ 
blance of the herb ? ” “ Like 
rushes ” said the woman. 
Patrick blessed the rushes so 
that they Became leeks. The 
woman ate them afterwards, 
and teas made whole at once. 
.. Brotchdn is the Irish for 
broth, and this' s.oup made with 
young nettle tops was a 
favourite dish of the great St 
Colmcille. ■ ■ ■ ■ - - - 

6 large leeks; 1 heaped table* 
spoon butter; 1 tablespoon-chop¬ 
ped parsley; optional, cream to 
garnish; 2 rounded tablespoons 
flake oatmeal; 2 pints milk, or 
half milk and half stock; salt 
and peprper„ 

Wash die leeks thoroughly to 
remove grid The easiest way is 
to make a cross-cut at the green 
end and to stand: them, green 
part downwards, in a deep jug 
pf cold‘water. Leave on most 
of the green part and cut the 
leeks into chunks about tin 
long. Heat up the liquid with 
the butter and, when boiling, 
add the oatmeal. Let it boil, 
then add the chopped leeks and 
season to taste. Pur the lid on 
and simmer-gently for about 40 

-minutes. Add half the parsley 
and boil for a few minutes. 

Serve With die remaining 
parsley and a little cream if 
liked. Serves four. 

For the Nettle Brotchan use 
about four caps of young nettle 
tops packed tightly. Wear-gloves 
when picking and use scissors. 1 
Do not use nettle tops that are 
on road verges, for not only 
will they have absorbed petrol 
fumes bat are liable to have 
been sprayed with chemicals. 

and crush into small pieces. 
Add the cream to the -.soup,' 
heat but do not rebail and serve 
with the bacon and chopped 
parsley or chives as a garnish. 
Serves six. 

Additional garnishes are 
chopped Dublin Bay prawns; 
small dice of chicken, tongue 
or ham. 

Herrings potted in 
Guinness 
Mackerel are also very good 
done this way._ 

4 filleted, fresh herrings or 
mackerel; £ pint Guinness, 
draught for preference; -} pint 
white malt vinegar; pinch of 
salt and sugar; 1 medium 
onion sliced Into rings; 1 bay- 
leaf ; 4 cloves; 6 each, white 
and black peppercorns._ 

Roll up the filleted fish from 
tbe tail end and put side by 
side, edges downward, into a 
fireproof dish. Slice the onion 

-rings over and add the herbs- 
and spices. Mix the Guinness 
and vinegar together and pour 
over, then cover and cook in a 
slow oven, 3QQ“F, -15G°C, gas 
mark 2, for about 45 minutes. 
Leave to cool then refrigerate 

-if desired, and serve cold with 
a little of the juice. If left for. 
48 hours the liquid will be 
jellied. Serves twe or four. 

Salmon steaks with 
hazelnut, butter 

Ireland is famous for her sal¬ 
mon, both, fresh and smoked. A 
remarkable spectacle of Galway 
Town is to see the salmon, 
packed like sardines, lying in 
the shallows imder Salmon Weir 
bridge during the. season. Sal-, 
man features in myth and 
legend, notably Fiona. Mqc- 
Camaill (Firm. MacCool) the 
salmon which had eaten the 
hazelnuts from the Tree of 
Knowledge thus gave knowledge 
to the first person who' tasted 
the fish when cooked, who was 
Finn MacCooL This recipe links 
the past with the present. 

4 salmon steaks or a tail-end; 
2 tablespoons butter; pepper and 
salt; loz grilled and crushed 
hazelnuts; a little lemon juice; 
1 lemon.- _ ■ 
Line the grilling pan with foil 
and then rub -it with butter 
quite thickly and put under a 
hoc grill for about one minute 
or until the butter is melted 
(but not browned! and the foil 
is.hot. Then remove and'nib 
the salmon steaks on both rides 
in the butter. Season a little 
and grill for about 7-10 minutes 
without turning, but basting 
from time to time with the but* 
ter until they- are just slightly 
golden brown on top. The fish 
is ready when it has shrunk 
away from -die bone: slightly. 

Meanwhile, or even earlier, 
mash the remaining butter with 
the ground hazelnuts and a little 
lemon juice and shape into pats, 
then’ chill and serve one on top 
of each salmon steak with a 
wedge of lemon: Serves four. 

Sea or salmon, trout" can be 
served the same way,; and if 
under 21b in weight it can be 
grilled whole, then skinned be¬ 
fore serving .with, the hazelnut 
butter.... 

Cured salmon or salmon 
trout 

This is like the Scandinavian 
Gravjax and quite delicious. 
Cut the salmon down the- 
middle so that you have two 
flat fillets. Take off the head, 
tail and -the backbone. Put the 
halves, skin ride down, on a' big 
dish and rub all over with a 
level tablespoon salt and leave 
in a cool place for 24 hours. 
The next day pat the excess 
moisture off and rub well all 
over with olive oil. Continue 
this process, ie, salt and oil, for 
the next two days, then use 
the olive oil and about 2 table-- 
spoons'brown-sugar and a very 
little Irish whiskey. Leave over¬ 
night again, then shake it dry 
and hang -in a current of air to 
dry off a little. Then it is ready 
to slice thinly like smoked sal¬ 
mon and servo with brown 
bread. It will keep for about 
3-4 days in the refrigerator. 

For a 4Lb salmon.-the quanti¬ 
ties are approximately; 2 table¬ 
spoons sah; tablespoons 
brown sugar; J pint olive oil; 
1 tablespoon Irish whiskey. 

time to avoid sticking, for about 
two hours. Add ..a very Ktrie 
more liquid if it seeds' to be 
running cky. Serves about four. 

Dublin coddle 

A favourite of Dean Swift’s, 
this is made the same way aa 
Irish stew except that Jean 
rashers of bacon and sausages- 
are used, the meats being first 
boiled for about five minutes 
before cooking. It is served 
with soda bread and glasses of 
Guinness. 

Beef braised with 
Guinness 

Originally porter was used for 
this stew, but it is difficult to 
get now_ 

21b boned stewing steak; 1 
large onion ; jib carrots ; 3 bay 
leaves; 2 tablespoons flour; 2 
tablespoons oil; I tablespoon 
chopped parsley; £ pint Guin¬ 
ness and \ pint water; salt and 
pepper; optional garnish: 16 
soaked, stoned prunes stuffed 
with hazelnuts. _ 

Trim the meat and cut into 
convenient serving pieces, but 
do not make them too small. 
Heat the oil and put in the bay 
leaves and let them crackle a 
little, then add the meat and 
quickly fry it on both sides. 
Then put into a casserole and 
•remove the bay leaves, but add 
the sliced onion and let it 
soften, but not colour. Sprinkle 
the flour over and let it brown, 
then add the Guinness and 
water. Let it bubble up and 
thicken -and add the meat and 
season to- taste. Put into the 
casserole with the sliced carrots 
and parsley, put the lid on and 
braise in a slow to moderate 
oven 275 F-300 F 140 C-150 C 
gas mark 1-2 for about two 
hours. Stir it once during cook¬ 
ing and add a little more liquid 
if necessary. . - 

In the nineteenth century the 
stuffed prunes were ' added 
about half an hour before the 
meat was ready and they do 
make a very good garnish. 
Serves four. 

Colcannon 

This Colcdruioh is traditional at 
Hallowe’cn bf All Hallow's Hay, 
October 31, and a ring is often 
put in at that time, the person 
who gets it being the first to 
get married. Correctly it is 
made with kale, but cabbage is 
often used._ 

Z lb each kale or cabbage and 
potatoes, cooked separately; 2 
small leeks or green onion tops; 
3 cup milk or single cream; 
approx 4 oz butter ; salt, pepper 
and a pinch mace or nutmeg 

Strip the kale or cabbage from 
the stalks and chop finely, then 
cook, drain and sieve or liqui¬ 
dize. Cook and mash the pota¬ 
toes, chop the leeks or onions 
and cook them in the milk until 
they are soft. Season all the 
vegetables, combine the pota¬ 
toes and kale, then add the 
leeks and milk and beat to a 
puree. Do this over a low flame 
until ir is a green fluff. Put 
into a warmed dish and make a 
well in the centre then pour in- 
tfae butter, melted. The idea is 
to eat the dry vegetables with 
the me9ted butter. Serves about 
six. It is very good with aay of 
tbe pork family. 

Any leftovers can be fried up 
and served with sausages or 
bacon rashers. - Tt should be 
fried on both sides until golden 
brown, and crisp on the outside.- 

together, then add the beate S -! f * 
egg and finally enough sou' : l" 
milk or alternative, to make • - 
soft but not too slack dougf t ~ ' 
Turn out on to a lightly floure * g if 
board or table and . knead £& - * ' • £. * ~ 
a few minutes until it j ;* *• 
smooth. Divide into two party 
and shape into a flatten^ * < 

Bake for 40-60 minutes in E]j 
oven preheated at 375‘p * 
190'C, gas mark 5. To test 
insert a thin skewer into dig 
centre before removing froir 
the oven. Wrap in a tea-towe 
while warm to keep the crus 
soft. Leave for about 
hours to ensure easier cutting 

Originally it was baked in t 
large black pot, known asT® 
Bas table oven, over gfowhg 
turf sods, with hot ones put ©£ 
top of the pot to give eveg 
heat- Because of this, in pans 
of West Cork and Limerick it 
is called a Bastable cake. 

Barm brack 

This is also traditional m 
Hallowe'en (with a ring 
inserted as in Colcannon) but 
used as a tea-bread throughout 
the year. Sometimes it is 
made with yeast, but the 
following makes three good 
loaves (for tin size 8in x 4in * 
3ml. This is my grandmother's 
recipe, and her whiskey bracks 
were popular._ 

lib sultanas; lib brown sugar; 
lib raisins ; 3 cups milk-less tea 
or 1 tea and 1 Irish whiskey. 
Soak the fruit and sugar in the 
tea overnight. The next day 
add alternately: lib plain 
flour and 3 beaten eggs. ~ 

Finally, add" three level- 
teaspoons baking .powder and, 
If a spiced brack is liked, then 
add three teaspoons mixed 
spices. Turn into three 
greased loaf ties (size above) 
aod bake for 11 hours at. 
325" F, 170 "G, gas mark 3. 
When cool brush with melted 
honey to glaze. 

Honey mousse 

Ireland is famous for the excel¬ 
lence of its honey, noted since 
ancient times._ 

lib honey; 4 separated eggs _ , \ Mlwt* 
Separate the whites from the * £ ^ il L. i I ■ »* 
yolks of the eggs, then mb: the 
yolks with the warmed, liquid w % k 
honey. Cook- over a low heat - , f P ‘ j • I I 
(or in a double boiler), stirring;,|t j 'Juul V- 
all the time until the mixture ■ 1 
thickens like a custard. Remove 
from the heat and let it cooL 
Whisk the egg whites until stiff 
and fold into the mixture. Pour 
into individual dishes and serve 
cold. Serves four. 

Potato soup ... 

Contrary to popular opinion the 
potato.was not widely used as 
human food until early in the 
nineteenth century. Arthur 
Young in Ms book A Tour of 
Ireland (1780) writes that the 
pigs were fed almost exclusively 
on •potatoes, and an account 
written in 1834■ saysz "It was 
rare to see potatoes used in 
either farmer's or cottier's 
family from March 17 to the 
end of autumn. The. entire 
crop of oats, and barley were 
consumed. Seldom was potatoes 
used at table .unless during the 
winter or close season of the 
year and this at dinner only.” 

2 lb potatoes; 2 heaped table¬ 
spoons butter; \ pint single 
cream; chopped chives or pars- 

. ley; 3 pints' half milk and 
stock, or water; 2 medium 
sized onions: 6 rashers streaky 
bacon, crisply fried; salt and 
pepper^_ . __ 

Melt the butter in a large 
saucepan, add tbe sliced and 
peeled onions and cook gently. 
Do not let thema brown. Add 
the peeled and sliced potatoes, 
season to taste then pour over 
the milk and stock. Cover and 
cook gently for about an - hour. 
Then either sieve or liquidize. 
Put- back into a clean saucepan.. 
Then fry the bacon until crisp 

Irish stew 

This is knoten all over 1 the 
western .world and. is usuaiZz; 
made very badly. It shoidd he 
thick and _ creamy, not swim¬ 
ming in juice, and the addition 
of carrots, turnips or even pearl 
barley is not traditional and 
spoils the pure flavour. Origin¬ 
ally it was made with kid or 
mutton. for no farmer would, 
be so (oauiurtty us to use Ins 
lambs for iL -_ 

31b best end - of neck chops, 
trimmed of fat and bone; 21b 
potatoes, sliced; lib .onions, 
sliced; 1 tablespoon . chopped 
parsley and thyme mixed; 
approx. 1 pint water or-stock; 
salt and pepper. ' : 

■To moke the best Irish stew, 
first debone the meat and put 
the .bones on, covered1 with 
water and a little-sak-and pep¬ 
per, to boil gently ' for about 
half an hour. Then strain and 
chill ' so that any fat can be 
removed -from the top. 

Cut the meat into fairly large 
pieces, peel and slice the 
potatoes and onions..-Put a 
layer of potatoes in a pot, then 
herbs, then meat -and . finally 
onion, seasoning each layer 
welL Repeat this once more, 
finishing with a thick layer of 
potatoes. Pour the Squid over, 
cover with greased foil, them 
a Kd and either bake in a slow 
oven 250°P, 130* C, gas mark 
opt sammer genriy on top of the 
store, shaking from .tune to 

. Champ 

This. Champ is also traditional, 
particularly in the northern 
counties. It is the same idea 
but the cabbage or kale is 
omitted. Instead of leeks* 
chopped parsley, chives, young 
nettle tops and peas can be 
added to the potato. 

Potato cakes 

"... While I live I shall not 
forget her potato cakes. They 
came in hot. and hot from the 
pot oven, they were speckled 
with caraway seeds, they swam 
in salt butter, and we ate them 
shamelessly, and greasily, and 
washed them down with hot 
whiskey and water " The Holy 
7sland. Experiences of an Irish 
RM, E. 0. Somerville and M. 
Ross. _ 

2 cups self raising flour; 2 
neaped tablespoons butter or 
bacon fat; 11 cups mashed 
potato, freshly made; J cup 
milk; 2 teaspoons caraway 
seeds (aptidnal); salt. 

Mix the butter with the flour 
and add a. good pinch of salt. 
Then mix in the cooled mashed 
potato and pour in enough milk 
to make a soft, but not slack 
dough. Roll out onto a.floured 
hoard and cut into rounds about 
3in across. Sprinkle a few seeds 
of caraway on top of each cake 
and bake oa a greased baking 
sheet in a hot oven 400"F 200CC 
S®* k ‘Of about 20-30 minutes. 
Eat mem hot, split across and 
spread with miner. This dough 
can also be used to line a 
savoury flan. Makes about nine 
cakes. 

-Soda bread 
Perhaps the most traditional 
food in Ireland today and still 
baked daily in ■ countless 
ho us6s.' and. hotels, -. The- brown 
“ cake " js the most popular. 
12oz stomegroand wholemeal 
flour; Soz plain white flour: 
1 teaspoon each: salt and 
sugar; 2 level teaspoons each: 
bicarbonate soda and. Bextar- 
tar; 1 egg; approximately £ 
pint sour. milk, buttermilk or 
i pint plain yogurt and 1 pint 
water._ 

Mix all dry -ingredients 

Irish Mist souffle 

This is made with Irish Mist, 
a liqueur made with, herbs, 
lianey and whiskey._ 

6 eggs; 6oz castor sugar; | pint 
strong black coffee; 2 table¬ 
spoons powdered gelatine; 3 
tablespoons Irish Mist liqueur; 
-i pint double cream._ 

Separate the whites from the 
yolks and put the sugar into a 
bowl with the egg yolks and 
beat together. Dissolve the gela¬ 
tine in the hot coffee, add to the 
yolks and beat well over a 
saucepan of boiling water until 
the mixture thickens slightly. 
Then put . in the liqueur and 
beat until thick. Trice from the 
heat, cool and stk over ice 
until it is on the point of set¬ 
ting, then add the whipped 
cream. Finally stir in the stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Pour into a 
6in souffle dish which has a 
paper collar 3in high tied 
around it Chill- until cofld and 
remove collar before serving. 
Garnish with whipped cream 
before serving. Serves six. 

w Recipes from the i 
Ditfrais kitchen. ! 

-Continental 
^CUCUMBER 

3 cucumber. 
Jlezvltsp-Mlt 
2 ib-.p -.cater 
Ztbspoil i 

' 2 ibsp DUFRA1S IVTiYE 
orlAKKAGO.V 
MSEGAR 
2 level tsp sugar 

Wipe cncmnhcE and sihxthioly 
Sprinkle uilh salt Coverwrth 
a p la brand trrigh down for 
'VtiminTcBAOTi kitchen paper " 
(o drain. Mist ogetber wain; 
oil, vinegar and sugar Place 

cuounber in a bowl Sprin.lde 
with dressing.Serves — 

4-tiuasidesaiad. 1 i^ll ' 

For our recipe book I l 
A Measure of . £=3 
Distinction; send 

10ptoDutrac>& /J wk 
Co. g7 Sooth ^ 
IjunbeihKoad. ge- 
LondunSWSlRE. 'S 

BUIKAIS SK? 
Kerf and While 
Wine. Cider. 
Tanagnn. Garlic [( 
and Chi Hi vinegars. Uiui . 

Grey Poupon 
Genuine 

French mustard 
From Dijon 

Bank 
in the 

P*PrsJjl5F Wi*l 
1 -^jgrpoiot^. j 

Available at branches of— 
E.H Booth, Cullen. Sainsbury, 

Seffrkfge, WaitTose. - 
Soh Importers 

Kiril MfscheSf Ltd. 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

NFU looking at idea of accepting less on produce in persistent surplus 

Farm policy change near on prices 
FT ORDINARY 
SHARE INDEX 

at annual 

brack 

« ah,, 
'COM 
rf its in 
* <1 ICM-T 

«<> epM:rL* _ +3avid Blake ■ 
i"d!!y j; B<:fr main Correspondent 
l^tic !*o: |y's retail sales bOom In 
V c\-." •■■T. 'High Street grew consider* 
r\*-ia r,.:i"'i faster than at first rea* 

(Sc- rr.: according to figures 
. p1'j: - the Department of -Trade. . 

Jf L °p; '' I L'-w estimates now suggest 
•t fas*; H in the diree months to the 

~ 'ec of Julv tbe volume ..of 
, " '-^^1 sales was growing 'at a 
brack or" 10.4 per- cent, if con¬ 

ed to an annual'figure-. 
*■> ...^ . July the index of retail 
Von ■ '"Vvi srood at 111-4 compared 
d as m , c chc first estimate of 110.5. 
s <i teii-7-■yr*>cr the three, months to 
'Ctir. i~. fV(* durable goods stares had 

«■«/: \ best performance, with sales' 
i:ji ;/:r S per cent in that three- 
f/or ci..; .. ..■>•« th period alone. . 

rh:s ", :'r -iher business did rather 
we,l- Clothing and foot- 

'opvl-.'r ":ei r sales were up 2 per cenr 
•— ' .__ " the broad category of. 
tanas ^ : .• which include department 
sins ; i, L was up 3 per cent. 
cm r-nc ; lr .,, Jlv’s increase was particu- 
~*e *ryi: j e. "p/ "sharp; there was an in- 
enii^hi. ;.J ^tise of 21 per cent in that, 
tiiervc.te'- • ‘v^nh alone. Much' o£ that .in- 
•jHl -y. bate was caused bv the pub- 
,}y . -•-Vijp I ashing out with their tax 
in-" - '"*= which went into pay 

o"- V -;ets during tbar month. • . ■ 
j,','-.. .J-‘ rbe first seven months of 

“r. ^ year, retail sales were cn 
j tn -‘‘hge 4 per. -cent up in 

v :‘ime on their level in the 
,i "/ ",”t seven months of 1977. In 

- -- - ic terms, which does not 
lco,>;. ■ love the effect of ioflation, 
,0 increase was'14 per cenr. 
— —•- consumption is' heav* 

• influenced by retad soend- 
( mou'si - an£* l^e consumer boom 

been the one element of 
• j strength in the economy's. 

. ir [V-vurv this year. 
■*-’ <t the credit sale side*, how- 

RETAIL SALES 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry: 

Percentage 
change latest 
3 months on 
previous 3 .". 
months 

Jill 

D1"j 
hie: • 

V. 
1 |nj f’ 
>ukv •• 

i"i. i. 
co»: I.-. 

V--.- 

f mousse 

Sales by 
volume 

1971=100 

at 
annual . 
rate 

New 
. credit 

extd 
Em 

1977 
July 104.8 2.8 360 
Aug 104.7 59 402 
Sept 103.5 7.2 387 
Oct 102.7 1.0 378 
Nov 103.1 —3.0 401 
Dec 106.9 —0.4 410 

1978 
Jan'- 104.9 5.3 . 429. 
Feb 106.8 12.6 418 
March T07.0 7.5 413 
April 106.7 7.3 ' 463. 
May 108.4 4.5 471 
June r ios.7 6.7 459 
July r 711.4 ; 10.5 * 458 

ever, July saw a slight slow¬ 
down in the total amount. of 
new credit extended. Retailers 
extended new credit totalling 
£245m, up £28m on the preced¬ 
ing month; but finance house 
credit fell £25m ro~£213m. 

The overall effect' was to 
reduce new credit extended to. 
£458m from £459m. iIh the 
three months to . the end of 
July the' total amount outstand¬ 
ing to retailers went up £40m 
and to finance .houses E201m. 

'• i •.. ::. J S airlines accused 
f‘merger panic’ 

Eouff! 

- ../asfeingion, ' Sept. S.-^- 
•- .. erica's Justice: Department 

•. worried about ..what a top' 
*._.:-c»aI called “merger panic” 

be airline industry. . 
- i a .bciet. statement, the 

artmenfs anti-trust division 
l it planned to-intervene -in : 
*e merger cases now pend- 
before the-Civil Aeronautics 

... rrd (CAB).. • ' =. 
"'he statement said the 

•—artment was' “concerned 
■■■’. ut the possible .. anti- 
• ^ipctitive effects of the cur- 
.■■'•"t airline merger movement", 

it did not take'a position 
"__ the merits of any of "the 

■' •; posed combinations. ■ 
__i- ''he three merger proposals 
•. kiding before the" CAB involve 

•j rri.ipetrmg bids by Texas "Inter- 
.c;-ional Airlines and Pan 

;• erican World. Airways" to- 
; -:r- uire- National .Airlines, -and* 
* ;'ic planned merger of Southern 
:^e-r ways. into. North Central 

:'r.NCfines.'' ‘ ,r •- 
•fr.nother merger‘that" may. be ■ 

-• 7 Jre the department soon _ is . 
•.'r.r proposed between -.Cpntro- 

. . -.al Airlines and" Western- Air- 
' ;s. • "■ ‘ 
._• addition, representatives 

lie otlier unidentified'major . 
;:«ine recently discussed .with 

. f^tice Department' lawyers 
.; rather proposed combination, 

. ording to Mr John Sbene- 
'd, the department’s' anti- 

chief:1 •; " * 
^^Ur ShenefieJd said that tbe 

_^rger wave showed signs of a', 
“^.anic He said there were. 

“indications of tremors 'air 
• around" the industry; "as airr 
lines rushed to frame their own 

, plans for combinations. - - 
“Any-.executive-who is look: 

ing at his competitors - - , has 
!gdt to at least consider merger 
.,asnn alternative strategy3?, Mr 

’ Shenefield said. •' ' '* 
He added that bis initial view 

was “scepticism on the need | 
for the mergers ”..Some^of the : 

. reasons advanced by: "airlines . 
-seeking merger approval—in- 
• eluding expected difficulties in 
.the new climate of deregulation 
and aircraft shortages—^ don’t 
seem credible 

Mr Shenefield Said be was 
also worried that tb® mergers 
could reduce the competitive- 
benefits of the moves towards 
deregulation by the; CAB, which 
-were intended to increase com¬ 
petition. ' ‘ • * 

K-It-would be ironic if rhe 
dawn of the new era were, in 
fact, to produce a merger wave 

.'reducing rhe number of -com- 
petitors and tile - amount of 
competition.” The CAB bad ex.- - 

. pressed' similar Concerns. 
He did not commit the ami: 

trust division-to opposing, the-1 
.mergers, but he said that the 
division’s attitude “is tb.at“ 
those who would merge have a 
burden of proof " that the com- 
burauon would not reduce com¬ 
petition. " .'••■■■ 

He said he hoped the divi- 
"sion would be able to indicate 
its position to the CAB and to 
the airlines by the end of this 
month.—AJP-Dow Jones. : ' 

By Hugh Clayton 
The National Farmers1 Union' 

1$ preparing for the first time 
ra accept the principle of cuts 
in real terms in common EEC 
prices for foods that have per¬ 
sistent surpluses. Such a move 
would antagonize Earmers in 
other EEC countries and would 
be adopted only in return for 
changes that would benefit' 
producers in Britain. 

Sir Henry Plumb, president 
of. the union, said in'an inter* 
view at its London' head¬ 
quarters; “I think: that is' 
where we liave got-to be look¬ 
ing.'? Asked if ho accepted that 
rises in common prices of sur¬ 
plus produce should be kept- 
lower than increases in tne 
cost of production, he repied: 
“ To be realistic, yesi" • 

Mr John Malcolm,- deputy 
director of the economic divi¬ 
sion o£ the- union, said later : 
"'We are edging, towards a n^_w 
policy.*' The new approach is 
being organized in time for„tUe. 

Peace offer 
to strikers 
at Chry sler 

By Donald Marintyre . . 

Chryster’s 2,500 workers in. 
its commercial vehicles division . 

.who have been on strike-isince• 
the er*d of. last wqelc. will be* 
recommended -to return to work 
on Monday after-', peace talks 
last night between the/ com¬ 
pany, senior union officials and 
shop stewards.; ., .. .. 

The workers, , most of whom' 
are in die Amalgamated Union - 
of Engineering Workers, walked. 
out in support of tirejr claim 
for parky wkh their colleagues 
employed by Chrysler' in. the- 
Midlands. 

Mr. Terence Duffy, president¬ 
elect of .-che-AUEW;-'said, the 
formula agreed.: .last - night,- 
winch will be pui to a meeting 
of the worker sat tbe Dunstable 
and Luton plants, nknorrow, 
provides for..moves.-.towards a 

. new wages - structure -which . 
would make adequate provision, 
far differentials... .; 

Union leaders 
to Meet after 
Peugeot rebuff : 

Union leaders- ^presenting 
23,000 Chrysler UK workers 
will ’:meet in Brighton to- 

I morrow after -Peageot-Citroen 
rebuffed «n- ■* international- - 
uoioa request for talks on the 
'planned company takeover. 
' The _ International.. Metal 
Workers* Federation has sent a 
telegram to representatives or 
Britiih. affiliates |n Brighton 
saying that there Had been no 
positive response to its urgent 
request for a meeting sent to 
Peugeot-Citroen last week. 

The federation meeting 
attended by senior represent¬ 
atives of fiye .British unions 
warned-at a meeting in Geneva 
of possible industrial action 
across national boundaries if 
large-scale job 'cuts ‘were 
threatened by thi French com¬ 
bine's takeover. 

'■ Toolmakers’ peace, hopes, 
- - -page 20 

start of thd new negotiating 
season In Brussels- and for a 
private conference which it- is 
to hold with the National'Con-.. 
Sumer Council bn September 
25. .. 
• A change in policy will add 
to disagreement in Copa.'(h£ 
EEC -federation of farming 
unions, of- which Sir Henry is 
■ past president. It will'come 
after three years of sustained 
complaint's about high EEC . 
food prices from British minis¬ 
ters. food processors and con¬ 
sumer groups. 

Tbe union insists that Its 
move should not be seen as a 
surrender, bur as a side-effect 
of its central campaign to elim¬ 
inate obstacles to trade im¬ 
posed by the distortions of 
“green currencies” and of the 
levies and subsidies associated 
with them. 

“What we have'got to do Is 
to close rhe green pound gap”. 
Sir Henry said. “ 1c does mean 
that there has got to be give 

on the part of those countries 
where monetary compensatory 
amounts (MCA) are going in 
the opposite direction- to ours. 
By making these adjustments 
we should see a hardening of 
the market here and give- us a 
greater- incentive to produce 
more at home.” 

The amounts are subsidies 
wbich are. meant to enable 
farmers -and processors in 
countries with strong curren¬ 
cies and high farm prices to 
trade oo equal terms in Britain 
with law-priced-Brirish output. 

“The gap,- which is now 27 
per cent, is an intolerable 
burden for us, and one which 
nu other industry could sur¬ 
vive ”, Sir Henry said. “ The 
Germans are gaining by the. 
MCA arrangements by some¬ 
thing over 7 per cenr and we 
are losing by 27 per cent. I 
would expect them to give half 
of what they have got for us to 
come closer to, say, the Italian 
level.” 

A cautious appeal for res!- 
traint in EEC farm price rises 
was made in London yesterday 
by the Commission des Indus¬ 
tries Agricoles et Alimentaires 
the Ccmmunity federation of 
national bodies which repre¬ 
sent food processors. It said 
that the difficulties of -small 
and uneconomic farms should 
be solved by social grants and 
not simply by raising farm 
prices to cover the needs of 
the least economic fanner. 

Mr Jasper Grinling, presi¬ 

dent.of -the commission and a 
consultant with Grand Metro¬ 
politan, said: “ My instinct is 
that if hundreds of plums are 
falling off the trees, they 
should be cheaper than in 
years when they are scarce ”. 
Processors wanted their needs 
to be given as much attention 
in Brussels as those of 
farmers. " That is tbe reason 
for this whiff of grapeshot” 
Mr Grinling said. 

Further setback far Peachey on 
sale of £10m Park West lease 
By >Rav Maughao . 

Peachey Property. Corpora¬ 
tion alleged yesterday that tt 
had Dot received sufficient 
information from the prospec¬ 
tive purchaser of its Park West 
residential block to obtain a 
licence to assign from tbe free¬ 
holders, the Church Commis¬ 
sioners for England. 

The group announced . the 
sale had not been completed 
but that it intended to .retain 
the 10 per cent deposit put 
dawn by Mr Mubarak AI-Has- 
sawi, the wealthy Kuwaiti busi¬ 
nessman . who .had been nego¬ 
tiating to acquire the lease, for 
£9Bm. Solicitors'acting for Mr 
AJ-Hassawi bave already applied 
for the return o£.the deposit. 

In tbe High Court last July, 
Peachey failed in its attempt 
to show that the Commissioners 
Had acted ^ unreasonably in 

withholding their consent to 
the assignment for the lease. 

The attempt failed because 
the company set up is Liech¬ 
tenstein to acquire the remain¬ 
ing 117 years of rhe lease did 
not exist at that time and 
information as to its incorpora¬ 
tion, its directors and its capital 
could uot be given to tbe land¬ 
lords. . . 

A spokesman for the Com¬ 
missioners said yesterday that 
they bad unavailmgly sought 
assurances from the prospective 
assignee in relation . to .the 
maintenance of covenants 
wkhin rhe lease and in view, 
of the particular responsibility 
of landlords towards tenants in 
a residential block it was felt 
that it would not be safe for 
the assignee to be based in 

-Liechtenstein. 
Mr John Brown, managing 

director, hoped that Peachey 
would be able to complete a 
sale to one of several other 
“ actively -interested ” parties 
before the end of the year but 
stressed that discussions with 
Mr Mubarak Al-Hass&wi had 
been more Intense after the 
High Court decision than before 
aod that “.ah parties knew what 
was necessary to satisfy the 
Commissioners 

Tbe failure to provide the 
required information was 
regarded “as a breach of con¬ 
tract by the purchaser ”, he 
added, and Peachey would thus 
retain the deposit. Mr Al-Has- 
sawi's solicitors will take pro¬ 
ceedings if the deposit is 
not returned, .and contend 
that the contract bad been 
rescinded since Peachey had not 
completed within the 28 day 
limit set 

Cammell Laird yards face 
heavy labour cutback 
By John Huxley 

Large-scale labour cuts at 
'Cammell Laird's shipyards at 
Birkenhead on the Mersey 
appear unavoidable. - - 
.Last -night British Ship- 

builders denied • suggestions ’ 
'that there wore immediate 
plans to. make 'about L5Q0 
workers redundant.--' How¬ 
ever, the-state concern admitted 
that discussions were . taJdae 
place between BS and Cammell 
Laird. No final decisions had 
been reached. 

A statement said; “It is no 
secret that, shipbuilding work 
is running out at a number d£ - 
our yards, including Cammeli 
Laird: An . intense marketing 
drive is being conducted, but 
there is . very strong inter¬ 
national competition. 

“ It is, therefore, difficult to 
see bow all our yards can come 
through this crisis unscathed.” 

The Government’ has spent' 
more than £3Dm at CamraeU 

.Laird on a factory where ships 
can be built-under cover. The 

present workforce, including 
staff, is about 5,000. 

Six ships, two of them 
guided missile destroyers,- are 

■under construction at- the 
yards. . : . ' 

New orders are being'sought; 
bur with no great optimism. 
British Shipbuilders has made 
150 inquiries in 30 countries, 
but recent figures show that, 
in the second quarter of this 
year, new-orders were Jess than 
1 pier ceoi' of work actually 
completed. 

Although . • it *. would : be 
dangerous- to -read- coo', much 
into one quarter’s figures they 
do indicate tbe difficulties 
being faced, by -world ship¬ 
builders. .. 

• A Cammell Laird spokesman 
said there bad been no . talks 
between management and . 
unions-on redundancies. 

'• Eight weeks ago Mr Tony 
Smith, managing director of 
tbe yard, admitted that unless 
work started, to come- in there 
would have ro be lay-offs. 

back £3m to 
Post Office 

By Our Financial Staff 

• BICC, ithe leading -United 
- Kingdom wire and cable group, 
.is understood to have paid back 
more than '£3m to the ‘ Post 

Office in -respect of cable con¬ 
tracts handled by the-group be¬ 
tween 1963 and 1974. 

Earlier this year BICC, to¬ 
gether with" Pirelli General, 
Standard Telephones and Cables 
and a G.EC subsidiary, Tele¬ 
phone Cables, agreed to pay tbe 
Post Office a-total of £9m after 
they admitted operating a price- 
ring for more than 10 years. 

A BICC spokesman yesterday 
refused rp reveal the aciuuJ 
compensation figure but stated 
that it had been fully provided 
for in the group's interim re¬ 
sults reported yesterday. 

• Financial Editor, page 21 
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Rally takes 
share index 
above 500 
Bv Alison Mitchell 

Some £1,200m was added : 
to sbare prices yesterday as a 
technical rally gave rhe stock 
marker its best day for more 
than 10 months. 

The FT Ordinary share index, 
which had lost 20 points during 
the previous five sessions, 
bounced back through the 500 
level helped on its way by 
favourable banking figures and 
some better than expected trad¬ 
ing news. After climbing 13.9 
at one stage, tbe index ended 
tbe day at 503.5, showing a net ; 
gam of 10.1. 

Although buying was not 
large, the feeling oh Monday . 
night‘rbat the market was look¬ 
ing over-sold bad institutions 
and pension funds queueing up 
with orders as the market 
opened. 

Few feel that the index will 
trade out of the 480-520 range 
in tbe short term, hut opinion 
is split on wbat will happen 
today. 

Gilt-edged securities had a 
better session, aided bv the 
banking figures. At tbe shorter 
end, stocks immediately gained 
three-eighths on an initially 
strong demand. 

Longs, however, had their 
improvement contained to 
around a quarter, as. rising. 
American interest rates con¬ 
tinue to cast a shadow over this 
end of die British Fund market. 

Financial Editor, page 21. 
Market reports, page 22 

Election doubts 
unsettle pound 
By Our Economics Staff 

Sterling fell slightly on tJbe 
foreign exchanges yesterday 
amid uncertainty, about' the 
timing of a General Election. 

■Some official intervention in 
forward markets may bave 
taken place to support- .the 
pound. It closed 40. points down 
on the- day against the dollar 
at L9425. 

But the effective rate .index, 
measured against a basket of 

' currencies, was unchanged at 
623 per cent of its end 1971 
value. - 

The dollar dropped against 
most currencies in the morn¬ 
ing'and on New York sales in 
the early afternoon. However, 
it then recovered to close little 
changed from Monday. 

Against the Swiss franc the 
dollar fluctuated widely, fail¬ 
ing to 1.59 Swiss francs at one 
stage before closing -1.8 - cen¬ 
times up on the day ar 1.62 
Swiss1' francs. 

Dealers remain pessimistic 
about- the United States cur¬ 
rency. 

Bovis 
Bovu CotuinidJon LimUeJ 
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Growth in ? 
benefits 
beyond; the . 
fringe : 

John Betjeman’s clean-cuffed 
young executive of popular 
verse may have been coutent - 

: with a company Cortina, but 
management roday experts— 7. 
and., increasingly - receives— - 
many more fringe benefits. 7 

As cash" differentials, have ■» 
been ' eroded by successive 1 
waves of pay restraint, perks, C 
as they are called by those who = 
do- not receive them, bave * 
begun to fill, or more - accur¬ 
ately widen, tbe gap. 

Who gets what depends on, 
and ta some extent determines,' - 
status, and salary. Subsidised: ' 
sports, social and meal facrli- t 
ties generally apply to all •* 
workers, and are ' traditional *' 
features of more paternalistic .1 
companies. ‘ - 

However, the real growth, r't 
according to a survey published ^ 
roday by Incomes Data Services, * 

. has been in those “ employee * 
benefits ” restricted to “ staff,. # 
.senior staff or just manage- w 
mem”. f/DS Study; Staff Bene- [ 
fits. Incomes Data" Services, 140 »"• 
Great Portland Street, London''' 
Wl.l 2 

The survey shows that a grow¬ 
ing number of companies are 
offering life assurance, medical* 
Insurance, company cars, cheap / 
personal . loans-nispecially for 
.season tickets! The more in¬ 
genious- bave formed -qpmprny • 
education trusts to assist the . 
further education of employees', 
children. 

The precise ‘ terms of the 
benefits vary considerably. . 

J. C. Bamford Excavators, tbe 
survey says, has an acridept - 
insurance policy wbich provides - 
a lump sum. of £1.000 on death 
—but % onljr £2501 . if death 
oearrrfed. in a motorcycle : 
accident. 

Another, unnamed, company 
has a scheme which limits its ’. 

i liability to pay when injuries 
pare caused by “ war, declared or - 
otherwise ” between the United-" 
Kingdonv France, Russia-and - 
the United States: . p 

Staff - at Hambro Life are ' 
eligible for interest-free loans ;v 
to -buy season rickets—provided ’ 
they have six months’, service . 
and they spend at least, £100 on 
travel .a. year.' StafF at 
Prottential Assurance, however, 
Pay 9 per cent a year interest 
on loans for season tickets. 

An earlier, report by tbe 
Alfred Marks Bureau estimated 
that' fringe benefits Have . 
grown large enough to account 
fot» about 40 per cent of the 
itotdl payroir tor .office staff. * 
Their true worth'to. giver and1-. 
receiver is difficult fo establish, t 

In' 'general, companies give 
benefits - “ because it is * 

■expected” and “because it is :'m 
necessary”. Because of tax * 
legislation, benefits may be - 
more cost effective’ and Jess"' 
disruptive than offering, larger. * 
salaries than those already paid’ 
within a companv. - 

Some costs/benefits are’, 
quantifiable. Luncheon, vou- i 
chers, for instance. But how r 
does one assess the saving in 0 
money terms of providing sub- - 
sitMzed canteen facilities? - - 

The report suggests.-s-^enefit-^ 
probably, accrues to the com- 
pany.'by way of a better fed:- 
antfr contented workforce.” * 

John Huxley. I 

New aero engine contract strengthens 
Rolls-Royce’s involvement in China 

OMi 

CL i < 

JEB-PIessey talks off 
vpVTaI - 
-Tjprn Christopher Wilkins ’ 

. alks between- Flessey and 
National Enterprise Board 

the possible involvement-of 
NEB -in _Plessey*s- micro. 

. -ironies ; -interests " lave - 
ken down.-- • - - ■ 
arliev this -, year. Plessey 
roachsd-tbe NEB and asked 
o consider; inx-estingr a sub- 

..." !tial sum, possibly - as : much 
- -30m to £50m,. to develop its 

grated' -circuits business.. 
' ter day, however; Mr Peter 

shall, pi^ssey’s Finance 
ctor, confirmed that nothing 

• emerged from the talks. 
ne of' the. possibilities put 
vard by Ples&ey was that the 

oT advised to 
ind up canal 

NEB should take an equity 
srake, but Mr Marshall empha¬ 
sized that the talks only evet 
amounted to preliminary-explor: 
ations. 

- Plessey is now concentrating 
ontaUcs with, the Department of 
"Industry: about its recently an-, 
no traced £70m aid scheme for 
the.TnicrtH*lecrronics industry- 

Mr Marshall pointed out, 
that Plessey’s interests, in micro¬ 
processors would not have con 
fTicted with''those of Inmos— 
the new.company into which tire 
NEB;i<! injecting £50ra over the 
next five vears.; 

: Financial Editor, page 21 

China- has contracted Rqlfs- 
Royce to. help modernize its 
aero engine industry. Sir Peter 
Thornton; ' a RWfs-Royce 
director, said yesterday; 

The- projett will, .(be in 
addition to a' present contract 
under j which die coicfpairv -is 
helping the Chinese produce 

Slpey engines. _ , 
The tow! -value of fhe project, 

including related . orders for 
machine tools and other items, 
could''be more !than' the"£60m 
of tbe present contvact. Sir 

;Peter said. ' ... 
He recently, visited .China as 

a member of. a British trade 
mission,"led by Mr Ednipod 
DelL' Secretary ...of State for 
Trade. . . ' 

Finance for the contract had 
not yet been discussed but be 
hoped" that Hill Samuel,-.of; 

which - he is a director, would 
be ' involved helping the 
Chinese to pay for both the 
Rolls-Royce and related orders. 

• Under the' contract currently 
being negotiated,' China would 
build a factory, probably to 
make Spey engines, and Rolls- 
Royce would, give advice on 
requirements * and any - other 
assistance needed. 

.The Spey engine,' on wbicli- 
Rolls-Rovce was also engaged, 
met China’s' aviation require¬ 
ments at present and could be 
put to wider use, for example 
[j gas pumping and power 

' generation. Sir Peter -said. 

• The Chinese were not inter¬ 
ested simply in buying equip¬ 
ment ;, they were prepared to 

•buy it.provided-they could also 
:leahn the techholbgy involved. 

' Opportunities -for business with 
China wer^ promising, and its 

Bank figures point to a slowing 
TR.M? . 
■•J u,-c 

rrymg groiip 
Our Financial .Staff 

■he Department of Trade has 
i advised rby'two. of.-tes 

'-ectors to use its powers 
'er Section 2511) of the Com- 
pes Act to pcesc-at a.petition _ -nes Act to pcesc-ai a.peupon 

Oral*rtv'the winding up of the Birin* 
JV iara and Midland" Canal 
' -„!nnng Company, *a smaii 

. s™“P- ■ ■■ 
n.Cft S1,‘ i- a report on the group pub- 

• f, •: ed yesterday, tlie inspectors. 
■ , r-^m oimed as'- h result of smt. 
_’ iication from four leading 

"Cbolders.fn -1976,'fitate that-' 
company has been insolvent 
e 1967. •' •'. ' 

• v:<- hey add that'Mr Charles 
*1, .^S- ■ ’L nny Waller and Mr'Graham 
v m Townsend, the. two dtrtfc- 
_ KvL-i - * • were not -.motivated "by-' 

: " rrly dishonest-motives but7 
- - wed their- enthusiasm for- 

--:'als and canal boats to over*- 
*»' f commercial consideyationS.' 
C.i- --" Icompany was’’shown in' 

5 tu "have assets of £1^30: 
4ti liabilities of £22,504. 

v*' 77.-^ - C 1l • 

Continued from: page 1 

,in the rate of monetary growth 
—will simplv plunge the econ¬ 
omy into -recession- r_ - 

'- (It seems unlikely, however, 
that the Government’ will be 
undershooting its 8-12 per cent •• 
target for any great length of 

-time. The ban kins “ corset 
which' is central to the present 
restraining measures, will be 
slightly loosened in the second 

: half of the financial year, file 
rhe Government’s own cootribov 
tioo to monetary growth :unU-. . 

. probably, be ou a rising trend.,- 
over the. coming months. " . - 

This- : means_ ; that'* the ' 
monetary, authorities wiJlVprob-' 
ably not want to s'ee 'any.signi-_' 
ficant fall'in interest, rates toF“- 

. some '.time yet, ■ particularly 
while' the possibility .-reMains - 
-that Interest ‘rates ‘could rise-?’ 
still further in-tbe UnUeti'-v 
States. ’■ 

imo'.i-:-. 

30 A Vrtiree-'raonthly 
IW;dS6 

29' / . \ . ' permitted 
• - "• ,\ . groiMh 

' nHHitmyl ' jnfhre*. 
‘ V*™ " monthly: ‘ 

28 • .-average, 

; INTEREST BEARING . 
27 ELIGIBLEiUABIUTIB 

:i- M 'I- J a s J H Dj. 

Thii ’ August .banking 
themselves "phew a sharp tali m 
tbe< dibble- ;liabHities^essen- 
tially‘ chfe'-Sterling .deposits—of 
tile banking «>steBt:: For • a 

number of reasons, however, the 
full extent of tbw 3.6 per cent 
faH ’ during August will not 
show rhrbugb’ in an equivalent 
money supply faJL A major 
reason is that tbe fall in eligible 
liabilities largely reflects tbe 
effect, of transactions between 

: banks’and discount houses that 
. are excluded from sterling M3. 

.These transactions are, how¬ 
ever, vert' important in terms of 
the banking ■ “ corset ”, which 
seeks to restrain the banks’. 

■ ability to ; lend by curbing 
growth in the ime.rest-eligible 
liabilities—or- the money that 

‘banks bid fn from the mooey 
.markets to finance additional 
' lending. The ■" result of • these 
. transactions during August is 
; chat the banking system as a 
whole is now moving firmly 
in the right direction to -meet 
official t; co’rsetu limits by mid- 
Oapber. i.'. ■ . 

1 ..Table, page 20 

doctrinal objections to the open 
pansion bad been withdrawn. 

The credit, jnetbod .’mdsr. 
recently under negotiation with 
some British banks, that: of 
deposits placed with the Bank 
of China, probably would be 
replaced by full buyer- credit 
arrangements.. 

The United Kingdom’s Ex¬ 
port Credits Guarantee Depart¬ 
ment was discussing a form of 
buyer credit agreement; with, 
the. Bank of China. Until, agree¬ 
ment had been reached,..'tbe. 
deposit method, would remain, 
but most likely as an interim 
measure. 

As a Hill Samuel director. 
Sir Peter-said be bad had talks 
with the Bank of China to'd& 
cuss the ■ kinds - of credit 
arrangements which tpigbt- be 
ma'de'when a suitable British 
export contract needed finance. 

More opposition 
to Pearson offer 

The John. James Group of' 
Companies has directed that its. 
proxies should vote against- the 
offer by-5.-Pearson & Son for 
both classes of Pearson Long¬ 
man preference shares. 

The investment trust holds 
32.9 per cent of the 5J percent' 
preference and 36.7 per cent of 
the 7 per cent.'preferencer.capi- 
tal,' for which ST. Pearson is 
malting cash offers of 60p and 
80p per preference share .res¬ 
pectively:.' 

The -equity .'offer: is, to be 
opposed by certain institutional 
holders,,but the-scheme.to. buy : 
out the outstanding 36.4 .per 

. cent of Pearson' Longman, is "not J 
dependent.on. Ehe approval.of 
the preference shareholders." . 

More price; inquiries j 
Prices, costs and -margins in 

the metal doors -and metal : 
framed windows '>':and‘ doors I 
industries are to .be inyesag^ted \ 
by« the Price-Com mission, . 

Norway^s test well in 
‘gold block’ successfid 

Oslo, Sept 5.—The Norwegian 
Statoll Company, reported roday 
tie successful completion of 
drilling the first test well at die 
so-called 34/10 “gold block” 
ia tbe North Sea. 

It soid several tests were con- 
ducred In sandstone of the 

' Jurassic age and the best tests' 
produced-some 6,600 barrels of 

. crude oil per day. 

■ Staten] said the well was ■ 
drilled- to a total depth of 
2,462 metres and the water 
depth ' at the sate was 138 
metres.. 
- Additional exploration drill¬ 
ing was necessary in order lo 

'determine whether the find 
could be considered for com- 

.merrial production, . 
Great expectations have been 

placed on this block and ■ tbe 
Sir- Peter Thornton: ©j»portuni-; drilling rig “ Ross rig ”, which 
ties in China very promising, drilled tbe first well, has 

How the markets moved : 

already been assigned to drill a 
second separate well at the 
structure.' A 

The block if located some ISO 
kilometres west of. the Nor¬ 
wegian b'ogrte Fiord, western 
Norway, and next to . the 
Norwegian Stotfjord and -the! 
Britisn Brent fields. 

Sfauiii! is operator and 85' 
per cent participant in this 
block and Norsk Hydro'.and 
Saga- Petroleum are .the two 
other participants with 9 per 
cent and 6 per cent participa¬ 
tion. - 

Tbs first tesr well yielded 
more than one million litres of. 
heavy crude oil. or more than 
1,000 coTisr per day. 

Mr Arve Johnseu, director 
of Staioif, said thar a-.third, 
test' well would be drilled early" 
next year after completion of- 
the second test well this 
aura-tin. 

Rises 

The Times index : 221.02+4.66 
The FT index : 503.5+10.1 

THE POUND. 
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'Equities move sbarpiy ahead. 
,Gilt-edged securities firm. 
'Dollar premium 91.75 per cent 
(effective rate 43.37 par cent). • 
Sterling lost 40 pts -to 51.9425. Tbe 
effective exchange rate index was 
at S2.-3. 
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Bdnk'-Base Rates. Table..... .23. 

Gold lost S1.50 an ounce .- to 
5209.875. 
SDR-5 was 1.27349- on Tuesday, 

,wbife. 5DK-£' was 0.555290. 
Commodities: Reuter's indsv was' 
at 1,471X5 (previous 1,471.31. 
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US groups ; Hopes rise that SU strikers 

IaJJL ialjjlCliCi By Clifford Webb Over the post month, the 32 be 100 per cent justified—we ’ 11/ V/Uyl uULU 
' Two promising peace inim- SU men have refused five times irouid mqTect snppPrt from the “ ' j 

. tives which may ward ofE a to see the district committee or disovtoammnee.* |WPi1Tl{Vh 
IJaCtfgBl f Bel Strike'by 3 000 BL Cars toot- obey its instructions to return If dbe company and the union A V(JVUI VU 

Rno-nn r- - makers, emerged bsr_. night, Wl>pk* bringing about the wcuW agree ttett the SU snen % Michael Baflv 
Boston, Sept 5--^Four invest- 0ne wai an in^tMtion from the threat of expulsion which in should he paid £S3 a week plus CorresoondeniL 

ment companies have been cen: 37 err svstexns toolmakers turn provoked the threat of a five per cent from November *t2!®*£**£ 
sur«l for their actionr jua frSS ' «.uSS, Srike by their 3,000 1, be tsoiid recommend ah itn- JE^e'.i^^ro^e- 
before an equity scandal was Amalgamated Union of BL Cars colleagues. mediate return to work. ^ ™- 
fnrmanf Engineering Workers, that they ' The effect of Mr Jordan’s gramme of long-term re: 
ha^been ^dered^o be^ suit ““T now obey an order by tbe move, if successful, would be to ^^ri£8l^;2}?v^SeL11tiirif,n j to counter the* tiwei has been ordered to he. sus- avenirive and aooear._=_ „T __err_tmedy possabfle. The additional „ a*™* 

Europe car letters to the editor ^ 

companies "— . ' 7T—- 
to coordinate Opencast mining: mixed oiessins[i 
e.Air«/wvMA:I. Prom Mr Malcolm Brocklesby fanning land where die end such inquiries are inde research * **«£-■&«?** *» ^ ■* m**. m°,E Prom Mr Malcolm Brocklesby fanning land where the end such inquiries are inde 

Sir, I would ^appreciate the result is invariably inferior, more than a charade. 
opportunity of drawing artea- Tbe crops which can viably be J,OWSveiIII 
-zion to certain items' in ihe ffown arejanured to grass and die NCB-knows nur figD |l 
article- “ Opencast1. Mining : certain types of grain and .gveou be accurate. J-ast yeaj 

iu- blessing or blight ?" published with these the yields ,are re- production was virtually 
to on August 29, 1978. __ ducejJ: T3je MXFF Advisory wifote opencast increase 
ro-" (1) “Opencast mining-is .in- Leaflet S10 confirms that “root f^m.™ co« ar 

in the evidence submitt 

pended from the brokerage ^fore 
busuiess for GO days. - . District Committee next Tues- ^se parity 

The censures and suspension day to. explain their unofficial 
were issued by an administrative , 

Without it, the SU men insist. 

law judge of the Securities and 
'Exchange Commission who has 
been presiding over bearings on 
the equity funding scandal for 
nearly two years. 

The penalties will take effect 

makers, as the company has newly won parity with higher 
promised, subject to approval paid Rover toolmakers would strike. promised, subject to approval paw tcover toouraKers wouia 

Tbe other initiative came by the BL Cars j'oint negoria- disapp«r overnight.. ■ ■_ 
from Mr Bill Jordan, a Binning- ring enunittee which repre- -*** 
ham-based divisional organiser , sei£s all unions at the company. ”*rr£*. 5ecr^F?’- *£“• 
of the AUEW, who sent a tele- coarse &*sy, be &J*a 
gram to members of the Yesterday Mr George Regan, a cfaance to nut their case. That 

A Joint Research Committee beat opencast by the end of fertilizer- and when put to for this situation in the 
RC) has been established to the century. Hardly a restricted., grass heavier seed rates, than of £L~n to Hje_] 

« «« V _ _ * mm m P .  _▼   -I " - - * - J La ■> J 99 flHTf HIT iTII CHm 
C.TRC) has been established to J the century. Hardly a restricted., grass heavier seed rates, than -- 
plan and allocate research j area. Most new applications for normsl. undisturbed land-, recently published_ acc 
among member-. - companies: 1 are for sites in mature country- Hardly An improvement. - record an actual fall in ^ 

side surrounding industrial con- (3) The article refers to the .. er’:ctSDS grai 
urba tions where rural land- analysis which we have prepared “r-m. . clear!-, 
scape it at a premium. The showing chat the current poGcy ^ financial 
npriod Df wnrlcinK -individual of marimisins nnenrnsr is not a,t£ 01 cne Current one 

“ Of course' they will be given 
a cfaamce to put their case. That- 

among member-. - companies: are for sites in mature country- 
Volkswagen in Germany, Fiat in side surrounding industrial con- 
Italy, Renault and Peugeot- urbations where rural land- 
Citroen in France, and Volvo scape it at a premium. The 

- T,hc Penaroes take effect nkkmal executive in Brighton ' *e SO men’s leader, said: if has been the committee’s posi- 
nr 15 days unless there is an. at; the TUC conference, urging we are given the opportunity rioo right from the start.” - - 
appeal- . them ~ to 'consider making' the to state our case to the district Hie committee held a routine 

Censured were Inttmmonal su men’s demands for wage committee and they are pre- meeting last night but the first 
investors, Boston ; John W.■ parjt„ a “special case ”, similar pared to listen to -us, -we would iteim on the agenda was the 
Bristol, New York; ManUmg & ro t^a j aocorded *be miners in attend. But banting stated our developments in the SU" dis- 

- Investors, Boston ; John . W. - 
Bristol, New York; Manning & 
Napier, Rochester, New York, 
and Tomlin, Zimmerman- & 
Parmelee, New York. 

judge David J: Marfaun ruled 
that they violated provisions of 
federal “ insider “ trading Jaws ■ 
when they sold their holdings 
in Equity Funding Corporation 
of -America after hearing 
rumours that a fraud was un¬ 
folding. 

Mr Dirks,, who was a securi-; 

case-—one which we believe to puts. 

ului juui . nuu Oltca ao wiiuiiuuiy iu jcua i/uk « yi uutHMib auu - - , _ 

emected to do so shortly. one site follows another and, this, hnj:_i!PJ Jjgen. chsl^Dged- .lr. 1S. r° °e hoped rha 
The move marks a significant, as at the Temple Newsam near by tfie" NCB,because it has not nunisrnM concerned ant 

drawing together in the face of Leeds. ti»e area ran be domin- taken . the ••trouble so -’to do. rarYi, -, superficial fj 
a growing exteroai threat to a ated by a creeping swath- of These figures have been given a£d rhat they study the . 

Inter-union clash over 
toolmakers averted 
By Donald MacIntyre 

Mr Clive Jenkins, -general 
£??,. >rith Delafield secretary oF the Association of 
Clulds in 1973,-is to be suspen- Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
ged rroin association with a geriaj Staffs, yesterday moved 
broker or dealer for 60 days, to prevent a clash with the 
The orcter says Mr Dirks “selec-. Amalgamated Union of Engin- 
tively disseminated ” rumours eering Workers over a letter 
be beard about Equity Fund- sent to his members at SU 
mg, a Los Angeles-based insur- Fuel Systems 
ance and investment finn that Mr Stanley Jefferson, a mem- 
fabricated insurance policies to ber of the ASTMS executive, 
mow boosts in sales and com- .said on Monday that fae was 
^sioos. , .... advising supervisors at the plant 

When the practice, involving not to carry out any work 
millions of dollars in fake poli- normally undertaken - by the 
cies,' was uncovered in: 1973, striking toolmakers. 
Equity Funding was placed in He sent out a letter remind* 
bankruptcy proceedings, was re- ing them-of tbe union’s rule 
orSaaizeti and emerged in 197G .27a. which prohibits the under- 
as Onon Capital. -Equity Fund- 1 taking of work ottier than 
mg’s stockholders settled for normal duties when another 
about 12 cents of Orion stock- union is in dispute, 
for each $1 of loss __ claimed. • Mr Jenkins explained that 

Dreyfus Corporation, which rule 27a referred only to official 
a Iso was found to have violated disputes. 

S a **** to a ated by a creeping 
deveSbpments an the bu dis- European car industry- which is devastation for over 
putE' • ' stall in some respects frag- which forever destr 

menttd and strongly com- beauty and character 
peridve. British countryside.. 

T-iX tlL. Qa I.a V C But according. to. Signor (2) “ Restoration l 
. ■ Giovanni Agnelli, of Fiat, whose leaves the land in 

fT/vrtrf nlfiKrliAC ■ idea it was, tire European state than before 
iJVdtft. vfl.UU.vi9 market wiU be swamped by started.” This state 

American makers ; within 15 totally false. The ms 
LVoC'Dr years unless - the Eurooean new applications - are 

1V J.1 J? l ilijvl matnifacturers raise rbeir working of medium i 
. _ _ * . . _ . research aod development __ ■■ 

Mr Roy Fraser, the Cowley spending, from 2 to 3 per cent rr 
convener, who leads Leykmd’s . ©f .turnover, dose* to the | JC\ 1 I l-.i fly 
miKira-nr toolmakars, bas failed American level of .4 to 5 per ” 
to win the support of the majo- cent- ■ s~\n r'-'t 1 
rity of the Oxford- district com- The Japanese motor mdustij, Hi UVl I 

-«« m hi, to trio . Prom Mr Peter Madge 
seat on tfae matnoom execuave of more on research and develop- Sir, The proposed sa 

ated by a creeping swath- of These figures have been given ti*3* they study ibe . 
devastation, for over 45 years.- in. evidence at three public of totreasmg opencast oi 
which forever destroys the inquiries, jhe.purpose of which, overall raining profits b 
beauty and character of the. according-to. Mr Alex Eadie, sanctioning further ope 
British countryside.. - Under ‘Secretary of State for.. development. onuau UlUUUYtUW., I uun . ■ ,,  ■_ . J.f n 

Signor (2) “Restoration invariably Energy, is’“to elicit-all the Yours faimfuJiy. ^ 
at, whose leaves the land in a .better • facts and provide, an oppor- Malcolm Erocklesby, 
European state than before opencast, trinity for them to be tested Opencast Mining latent 
need by started.” This statement is and challenged **. If the NCB Group, 
itfrin . is totally false. The majority -of does not ‘take the trouble even Croft House, 
European new applications - are for the to support its ' own case tbe C-alvsrley' Road, 

their working of medium and good public may well' conclude that Oulton, 
elopmeot ■■ . 

Defining ‘defective’ under Widows deal 
product liability law hardesl 

die Amalgamated. Union of' 
Engineering Workers. 

Alihoiigh Mr-Fraser has been 
a member of the district com- 

_ c_ic ^ j ■ _ meet ujc /uaenuui uc uuue mittee for 15 years, and is one effectivejy ^ jrC members 
of its longest serving delegates, believe, only by pooling 

normal duties when another Mr Clive Jenkins: letter/from 
union is in dispute. one lay member to another’. 

the .insider trading. laws, was 
not penalized. The judge said 
Dreyfus, whose. Dreyfus..Fund 
sold some Equity Funding con¬ 
vertible debentures shortly be¬ 
fore the scandal was disclosed. 

Mr Jenkins explained that 
rule 27a referred only to official letter was “ from one lay i 
disputes. ber to another Mr Jeffe 

Yesterday Mr Jenkins told chairman of the Birmingham 
the AUEW that che letter did 
not have tfae status of an 

Ward End branch, dad not have 
the authority of the national 

official instruction. The letter, executive to write it 
which was also sent to Mr 
Hugh Scanlon, the AUEW 

ten of the 18 members are 
supporting Mr Leo Choulerton, 
another candidate. 

Mr Fraser is campaigning to 
try to succeed Mr Reg Birch as 
the council member for the 
south-eastern division, which 
includes Oxfordshire. 

Earlier, Mr Fraser gained 
18,000 votes in the union’s elec¬ 
tion to find a successor to Mr 
Hugh Scanlon, as president. . 

Mr Malcolm Young, the 

roads in Europe* also spends From Mr Peter Madge j' Convention, namely that a pro- k/l ail. . . . 
more oh research and develop Sir, The proposed system, of . duct is defective when, it does prom Mrs J. Warlow 
meet, but is considered less strict liability for defective, not. provide the safety wtnen s . 
innovative, and therefore less products makes the manufac- person is entitled to expect faav- bur. l must say how in 
threatening in the longer term, turer liable for injury, even if. mg regard to all the circum- tasrtedly I agree with che'fa 

• Raising Europe’s effort to ^e. product would -not have stances including the presents- illB “ Widows get the fc» 
meet the American can be done been regarded as defetnive m uoa uf the P^duct. (Only the dea, of all „ 0Q 
effectivejy, the JRC members the light of-the scientific and EEC Draft Directive refers to „ ^ 
beBeve oSy by pooling tedmologicaJ development at certain forms of ; property "W the last of the sew 
resources, both human and fin- the time when he put the pro- damage) . 
andal. But the strong market duct into rircuTatioo. This has A. study of personal injury 
competition among them makes become known as the develop- litigation in tbe last decade will 
this difficult, 
might confer 

ng tnem maxes 
Projects that 
a competitive 

ment risk. show that the courts’ sympathies 
W-hrfct' industry understand- have been with the. plaintiff. 

advantage on a particular group j ably is worried about the in- - Existing law has been interpre- 

sadly the last, of the serie 
women and their money. 

Roger Beard made it q . 
obvious bow complex and 
gical are the regulat 
issued by the DHSS—ever 

are ruled out. creased rides that will fail upon ; ted liberally mid where neces- the point of misunderstam 
-m..*_a- ... them, many people will -mis- sary changed to ensure the iii- 

.iS i. 5 vizSsrtT^ sssEdi??,.,SLfdijiri™plainTiff r“ei'“ comp“^ search and tStmscal directors comments m bis letter in The sanon. 
r | Times of September 4 to such In a just and caring society - 

¥»«** **.*»*<*!«& j* r«r 

rhem himself ! No, 1 am- 
blaming Mm, just sympai 
ing 1. However I do feel a . 

informed its customer. Gold- , president, is understood to have 
man, Sachs of the rumours it provoked a sharp reaction from 
heard at the time-—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

the AUEW leadership. 
Mr .Jenkins said that the error. 

to Mr . Mr- Jenkins said his union Mr Malcolm Young, the 
AUEW had no intention of intervening district secretary, and Mr John 
to have in an AUEW dispute. He edded: Power, the district president* 
>n from “ The engineers have accepted heed the Hat Off senior officials 

our apology for this unfortunate in the Oxford area supporting 
nf --—-it _I_ 

trate on basic areas of benefit 
to alL These are likely to “r!Su? 
include engine combustion • 
efficiency; computer-assisted developmer 

Mr Choulerton. 

aWe and therefore logica&y tin- object of sarin liability is to . The DHSS does not i 
insurable”, as meaning that the redress the Tegal balance be- sirfer widows to be sin 
development risk wifi wt be tween consumer and manufaC- . „nts ^ faT ^ ^ 
covered by product hability.-,Mrer-- vurioiw mtweta- **«?■** 

New standard for group accounts 
By Our Financial Staff where group accounts do not ments should reveal sufficient 

A pew accounting standard - conform ■ to the standard, the information to enable share- 
covering the presentation ofn, onus! is! on. the directors to’ holders to appreciate the impact 
group accounts has. been pub- justify' and state their reasons on the group’s results, 
lished by the six accountancy for concluding that their treat- The new standard will become 

SLP wins £6m contract 
for two N Sea modules 

design; gas turbines for small 07 naoiuty., rarer/ ine vanrnis: mrerprera- 
vehicles; corrosion; and auro- policies. _ tioos of tiw jw-d defective 
mafic quality control in manu- w>ulc? be to create a are drrfted with tins m mind— 
facture. • false impression. There 'is no- to try in so far as it is possible 

; - ■_ suggestion that insurers will not ' to be .fair” to boifii sides. 
cover the development risk. un- But' much yrill depend upon 

•• . der ■ the ■proposed system- of -its future interpretation by oitf 
I />/VHtTO AT strict liability. judges. A too liberal interpret 

is concerned. Widowed math' 
do not receive tbe additm 
£1 awarded to single jnrn 
and so . £330 a weet f 
Nicholas as part of a-sing 
parent family . . * becom 
£2.30 for Nicholas as tin; son 

£6m contract bias - been 
lished by tbe six accountancy for concluding that their treat- The new standard will become awarded to che SLP group for 
bodies. It will be known as . ment gives a_fairer view of the effective for companies with two modules for Shell/Esso's 
Statement of Standard Account-., financial position, of the group financial years starting on or Fulmar “A” platform in tbe 
ingPractice.14. . . as a whole. after January 1, 1979, so that North Seaj Work on the two 

The exposure draft setting A second states that com- most companies will have to modul superstructure of 
.I.: • _7-_ research 

Under strict liability the in- ration will: produce-^ a flow, of- % widow. It should also ;|- 
jured person will-have to prove- claims of ' wbirii industry is pointed out that when chi. 
three things: the product was fearful. benefit-was'mtroduced It w 
defective; his mjuxy was caused Ken Edwards is pne of-several jn addition to .-t£ 
by tiie product; tiie defendant writers who have expresSed tnh- --^srreuwed mother’s ■ aHowano 
was the manufacturer of. the . cera on bebalf of industsy about '.but deducted from k. I 

ing Practice. 14- . . as a whole. after January 1, 1979, so that 
The exposure draft setting ■ A second states chat com- most companies .will have to 

out the thinking of the account- ..pantos which are technically . conform to it for the year end- 
ancy profession on group subsidiaries should not be ing December 31 next year, 
accounts -was produced in July., consolidated in the accounts if Tbe .central feature ‘ of 

In brief 
product. tbe development risk but like ' Even 

Crucial to tiie system is* the ' previous.rwriters -makes..no re- ■ job, Mrs Grater is going to 
defective it very difficult, I think in 

ancy profession on group subsidiaries should nc 
accounts was produced in July,, consolidated in the accoi 
last year and comments on it -they are not actually con 
were received from 85 organ!za- by the holding company, 
tions. and individuals. As a A third relates to acco 

the platform which houses all 
she working gear, began last 

they are not actually controlled SSAP 14 is that companies month. The modules are mqpecT method of adding to .manufac- 
1_ .L. 1_1JT____■ • _1_fi _ <_. _ -r__ __. *oA 4n nil mu. in IQSfl ___1_C- ° 

A third relates to accounting ing policies in tiie preparation 
■ocedures for the results of of consolidated financial srate- 

turers5 profits. were received from. 85 organ!za- fay the holding company. should adopt uniform account- to sail, out in May, 19SO. titters’ profit* 
tions. and individuals. As a A third relates to accounting ing policies in tiie preparation 'Weighing a total of 3*400 
result of these comments some, procedures for the results of of consolidated financial state- tonnes tiie two modules are the Tfnnmno nlrvfc rnut 
changes have been, made to the- companies which are bought or . ments. largest yet ordered from SLP- ■ . VWBl 
original draft. , • sold by .a parent company. The It does not change any of the They will be built at SLP Fafari- Upc mOTC this year 

On involves the addition of a principle established U that options open to companies eating Engineers' • Belvedere •, - - h 
new paragraph, which says that consolidated, financial state- under the Companies Am, Road yard at Lowestoft. 

All L/l AV^I meaning of - “defective”; The ference to- the meaning of a it very difficult, I think itnpo 
.EEC Draft 'Directive defines a ' “ defective ” product.: Presum- yible ‘to achieve a weekly i 

product as defective when- it ably therefore industry con- rrm* of £50 Once her i. 
research company. England, tioes not provide for persons or siders the. present definitions coding is sorted out she 
Grosse & Associates, thaTfew Property tbe safety which a per- ro be acceptable. . ■ well find she is in debt to M 
users saw the scheme only as a so“ a «inded » expecL : _ Yoi« fearfifulljj,- . Inland Revenue already. si3 
method of adding to . manufac- . Fearson Royal Comtnis- PETER MADGE, , the widows allowance for -4j 
Utters3 profits. 8100 reamm»nd‘ me definition Ten Truutiy Square, . first 26 weeks, quite higfa- 

contamed in the Strasbourg London EC3P 3AX, ■ . . her case, is also taxable, a poi 
1 . -vs’’ • • ‘ - perhaps not emphasized enow 

Lyons deal a bargain 
for Allied Breweries 
Proin Mr Robert Aries . the future requirements -of S3y whM ever^ ^S’ 
Sir, The amtauon on - the world consumers- ^ . 
acquisition of Lyons by Allied | For example, last June with-' ^“e 85 »H ’ 
Breweries appears to me as a out -advertising (possibly be- . widows ™ve^ ™at bad s 
tempest in a City teapot. cause of lack of budget) was w°“ce5? when her husband w 

It looks like a business launched Lyons Maid Yogurt • soul alive, she would have be - 
school case study of a known cone, the first frozen dessert allowed to take home a mu 

users saw the scheme only as a 

Road yard at Lowestoft. 
The two being built by SLP 

are part of six to be housed on 
tfae platform. One* of tbe two 
will be for power generation, 
the other being a general utility 
module. • 

Fulmar “A” is due ro come 
on stream in 1981. Recoverable 
reserves from the field are esti- 

Lyons deal a bargain 

mated to be about 500 million ment. 

plot This was 11' per cent 
higher than in the second half 
of last; year mid nearly 18 per 
cent up oc the first half, of 
1977, according to provufanal 
estimates published by the 
Department of the Environ- 

trices-paid tor private nous- P A 11' J T* • 

for Allied Breweries 
year averaged rfwnit £2^10 a Prom Mr Robert Aries the future re 
plot. Tms was 11 per cent Sir, The agitation on '- the world consumer 
higher than in the second half acquisition of Lyons by Allied ! For example. 

It looks like a business 
school case study of a known cone, the 
company which is selling a in tiie \ 
respectable 13; billion f dollars stabilizers 

FIRST QUARTER RESULTS 

• Order book up 25 per cent to 
£731 million • Quarterly sales 
rise by value and volume to 
£152 million • Group profit held 
despite continuing Garrard 
losses • Exports and overseas 
sales 51 per cent of turnover 

An extract from The Plessey Company's unaudited consolidated 
results far the first quarter to June 30,1978 (with'the results for the 

equivalent quarter In 1977/78 for comparison) : 

barrels. It is- expected to pro¬ 
vide about 8 per cent of Bri¬ 
tain’s daily consumption. 

Shareholders favour 
Montedison scheme 

Public shareholders in the ail¬ 
ing chemical group Montedison 
announced in Rome yesterday 
.that, following assistances, they 
favoured tfae successful cob elu¬ 
sion of negotiations for tbe 
entry of an unidentified foreign 
group. 

The assurances given were 
that no foreign or Italian rival 
of Montedison would be in¬ 
volved ; that the present 50-50 
balance between the public and 
private sectors in the control 
of Montedison would be main¬ 
tained ; and that Montedison 
would continue to be able to 
maintain and develop its pres¬ 
ence on tbe nuttket. 

The statement was issued by 
Sogam, the hokidpg company 
grouping the interest in 
Montedison of the state cor¬ 
porations ENI and IRJ. 

The analysis is based bn 763 
transactions and should be making $70, nnlliop profit, milk proteins and their use as Yes indeed “Widov 
treated with caution. However, acquiring at a bargain price a additives in all foods rather hardest deal of all”, 
it would appear to support famous food multinational with than . chemicals, gums or. Yours etc, 
warmings made by private valuable trademarks also sell- glycerides. • • 

frozen • dessert allowed to take home a too 

without . any 
• emulsifiers. 

services 'and This may herald a new era in tetn- 

Iarger proportion of her saJa 
another zUogicallhy of the s: 

Yes indeed "Widows get t 

housebuilders of • a growing »g 13 billioin dollars of goods ___ __ 
shortage of land for housing in but beset by financial prob- nor -evaluate nor approve tfae 

eas of demand. lems causing it to lose 912 impact of such developments 
million dollars last year. .to Allied diet and frozen 

'ormWnrl nt-iroc' Such . elementary , economics foods. 
juimmiu procs hardly justify extensive adver- , Allied management is acting 
t record level rising and ajguing whether wisely in making the offer 
p T7_j there &oidd be stockholders - which is. in the interest of 

approval. Arne of .confidence stockholders, but their public 
?? “j™ is inevitable. - relations .mav need' some 

cerides. • . 
’ebsion fund managers' can- 

areas of demand. 

Farmland prices 
at record level 

asive adver- _ Allied management is acting i,lc>lK:ever-„ 
g whether wisely in making tbe offer. September &. 

JO. WARLOW, 
Natrotral Chairman, 
National Association of Widoi 
34 Fakrmle Gardens,. 
Longford. 

' Gloucester. 

were et a.record level in July 
after rising for almost a year. ___ il A lot of worse decisions by 
rrOLr fSr, management have been rubber Madison Avenui 
TSSJa stamped at stockholders .meet- presented this m 
A^cuta^ Mortgage Corpora- ££**** I donftsee why, imdtioational 
exon shows. ft ere should be a dfccussion -- ’ 

The price has nsea by nmre concerning a really good 
than hatf iti 1 es^ than IS merger. 
months, so that the price of Not appearing on any bottom 
farms has increased • much Hoe nor public debate, is the 

relations .may need' some 
polish. . 

Madison Avenue would have 
presented this merger as die 
multinational deal of the year. 

... but what 
about 

faster than the vaflue of much value of Lyons expertise and 
of what is produced on the™, research which is geared to 
The survey of more than 350 
sales shows that the average y* _ ■. ' 
price of farmland with vacant £>US1I1CSS lC3.ClCrS \ 
possession m the three months 
to the end of'July was £3,079 From Mr A. YJ. Taylor 
a hectare, compared with Sir, You have recently -pub- 
12335 a year earlier. lished several criticisms about 

there should be a discussion .rather than run defensive type flnp IX/iHrvWPT*? 
concerning a really good ads opposing a psychological u*w WlUUWtl , 

Not appearing on any bottom You^Huly?66^8’' • From Mr J. R. Townsen 
line nor public debate, is the R. ARIES, Sir. The headline to an 
value of Lyons expertise and 1 Avenue Marc Monnier, your issue of Septer 
research which is geared to 1206 Geneve, declares that “ Widows | 

Business leaders wanted VAT 

British Airways spend unmet" plan to auy the 

£^5iH Pn advertising •'fijjS 
, ft t c?m~ Aerospace said yesterday. The 

reflecting die changing contract, worth mpre rian £30m 

£2335 a year earlier. 

Brunei in £30m deal 
for Rapier system 

lished several criticisms about 
fte customs admmistration of na«.» umananng irom - me housekeeper ar high eipei 

It to worth recalling that so that these busineies c2 Snnot 5foi ! 
even before Britain joined the act in accordance with the law tob^d 
EEC most of the leaders of the .in their day by day transac fppi^g^ SdS ScS?w 
business commiBUty were nons. s Iur M,ciai security, 
strongly pressing for a change The decisions affect not only 1 suspect that tbe uustat 
from purchase tax to VAT, -on fiscal relations with tiie reasoning behind . this i 
die ground that it would department, but the legal crimination against men 
stimulate exports, encourage obligations, under a multi-stage t’iar “a man can ahva 
industrial investment and so on. tax, between buyers and remarry". But the assumptf 

It was constantly being sellers. They have to be con- rVat. a man will marry 

°"e. retistered anS hls young diUdren, 
fit majority 

From Mr J. R. Townsend \ 

Sir, Tbe headline to an artii 
in your issue of September 
declares that “Widows get t 
hardest, deal of all”. ' Th 
don’t, you know. Widowers t 

A widower does not recei 
any pension. If he is at wo 
and has young children. 

srantly 
cisions 

changing 
emanating cases, either have to employ 

lace of British Airways was 
launched yesterday with a 

to British Aerospace Dynamics 
Group, is expected to be signed 

figures In £0003 3 months 
to Jons 30 

1978 1977 

Sales .. 

Profit before Taxation 
Taxation 

151,900 

12.406 

AJ32S 

143A00 

12,388 
4^0 

. Profit after Taxation 

Earning* attributable to Shareholders 

Earnings per Share (pence) 

8.081 

7314 

3L3lp 

81138 

7JB23 

3J7p 

year- To date total export 
The^TayfoyS' Mr Jerry contracts for Rapier are worth 

IP 
Operating intemationalfy in 136 countries 

called The Taylors. Mr Terry 
Coates, British Airways United 
Kingdom advertising manager 
said the new 60-second teJe- 
vision commercials were in¬ 
tended to put u fun ” into the 
airline and to bring a sense of 
adventure to tiie airEne busi¬ 
ness. 

Good response to 
‘bottle banks9 plan 

“ Guilt feelings ” over throw¬ 
ing away empty bottles and tbe 
consenration advantages of 
recycling them are among the 
mam reasons for the success of 
the glass industry's “ bottle 
bank ” scheme, according to an 
independent survey pdblisbed 
today. 

The scheme, which urges 
householders to dispose of used 
glass containers in special skips, 
is now operating in seven 
centres throughout tfae United 
Kingdom and tbe Glass Manu¬ 
facturers’ Federation expects 
30 “bottle banks* to be in use 
by the end of tiie year. 

It was found by the survey, 
conducted by the market 

. ^ . --- .    ■ ——“wwm.- 
business com Quality were nons. 
strongly pressing for a change The decisions affect not only 
from purchase tax to VAT, on fiscal relations wift the 

constantly 

more than £600m. to the suggested -chanse. bo. - Perhaps tbe department did who ^ be glad of a husba 
__cause they did not think that T foresee, onlv too well, the con- seems to. me to. be, insulting 

DAMV ciHidcq - it vromd bring the supposed, sequences that thechange ‘ 5®111 sexes. 
DANK riUUHna advantages but would mean a woodd inevitably bring. , Yours truly, ■ 
--- rest administrative bui-den oft " Yours faithfully, • - JOHN ROWE TOWNSFND 
The.following are the figures for all — ctmcemed,—both....tiie... A. W. TAYLOR, 19 Elnstoy aWdu^ ^ ’ 
eKgfbfe fiabilfdas axf reserve de^tmenr and traders. ‘ 72 Waitleton Road, ’ Newnham ^ 
assets ratios of United Kingdom One aspect of this ad minis- Beaconsfield, Cambridge CB3 9IG 
banks relaased by the Bank of tranon is ih^. need, to keep over. Buckinghamshire. September' 2. "* 

alleged (righdy ..or; wrongly) yeyed -with precision—call it 
that the Customs'were opposed- 9. verbiage *’ if you will/ ' 

that a man will marry • 
obtain domestic services, at 
can expect to find some worn 
who will be glad of a hush at. 

BANK FIGURES 

eftgfbfe (iabiUtias and reserve 
assets ratios of United Kingdom 
banks released by the Bank of 
England yesterday: 

Rise over 
3 month* 

At 
mW 

EIHjiMO 
Mabllftm 

at 
ormual 
ral* 

Rraarve 
assets 

month Cm Vm ratio 

1977 
Aug 37.691 +22J5 14.5 
Sept 38.793 + 30.8 14.5 
Oct 39.705 + 31.4 UJS 
Nov 40.196 + 29.6 15.1 
Dec 40.833 + 22.9 -14.8 
1978 
Jan 41,632 + 20.9 14.8 
Feb 42,224 + 21-6 14.0 
Mar 42J575 + 18.2 • 14.1 
AprH 43,669 + 23J 13.9 
MOf 44^03 +23.4 13.8 
June 44,369 + 18.1 13.8. 
July 45,033 + 11.0 13.3 
Aug 43,404 -9.5 13.5 

Drawbacks of industrial tribunals 
R“*™» Mr Ro" . sequence of. events to help me experienced with tribunals.-aj 
^35* Sit As ooe of .the 8388 persons explain: my position more their views coincide with 

who bad their mdustxtol iri- clearly, -was promptly mm^i rurhrr rhrTn«!rVi,d,e, r ,-:n5 
- bunel ctaes dismissed last year , downTbecauseP« we^n’t 11To«?i'ZJST* Srf buna! cases dismissed last year , down because “ we don’t usu- 

I feel Maurice Corina's assess- jaEy'do it that way" . 
m&it CAugust 30 and 31) of * I was unrepresented, earning 
trw» wnnnnffc of rfip rrihnnslc 1a.* __1 •_ ® 

rather than Maurice Coring 
I look -forward to the <6 ; 

when the work of industry 
tribunals is . taken over « 

-that tito diepretical advantages ■ confaty council; yet the bur- 
of «ndtan^r». are out- den of proof wa, made very 
weighed by the tribunal opera- ; much to fall on me, and the 
raig outaioe the. usual roles , chairman ■ of the tribunal- made 

i of; a court of law, with winch j it clear that 1-was wasting, m? 
r the ' average person " has" ar" breath from very early on. 

As unemployment rises, . 
should become increasing 
obvious that protection froi 
unfair dismissal is far mm 
important than the majorb 
of cases presently heard befot 
magistrates’ courts. 

feart sro ecquamrance.- Apart It was difficult to believe fae Yq^s smeerehr 
from this I found the tribunal didn’t tend to look- at things Ron eL-k 
no ■ toss formal: than a magis*: very, much from an employer’s 28 LaTi«S™« 
crates court and the one -viewpoint. Since, then I’ve Strond”10^’ 
request I made, to change the . .spoken to others much more Gloucestershire 
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:=,i i^' gilt edged market has been waiting for 
c rV-.'i SlJ'i'tot in the arm for some time now and expecting much recovery, although some 
:cenT;? "^Verday it v. 

An improting trend 
in money 

For the current year Decca itself is not 
_ specting much recovery, although some 

was given at least a mild dose improvement is possible in colour television 
;cc.-d^“'uP'hlncouragement in the form of the August r - S't ,.t r _-ri__ .1_ 

iilities—may not be particularly precise, 
implies that the money suuply, in the 

. .p i of sterling M3, should have fallen, 
'baps by as much as 1 per cent over 

’l f-_Trt t-Kfl<■ MCA lUc AhuuaII.aJ — 

and a rurnround in survey could lift-profits 
back to around £15m. The real ace up 
Dacca’s sleeves, though, is the size of the 
order book for navigation and electronic 
warfare equipment,-which could start to 
percolate through to profits this1 year but 
more probably not until the 1980s. 

In the meantime an historic p/e ratio 
- ov i '.'.r.i.; penod. In that case, Lhe annualized rate of 18, getting on for double that of RacaL 
u_ tn?.c ik„. ' cTcrKno M3 k,cl.„J U.. » _. - -__ backed by a yield of only- 3.9 per cent on 

the non-voters at 455p, has obviously lost 
touch with the trading realities and its only 
justification are the bid hopes. 

Bicc 

■ jrowth in sterling M3 over the first four 
WU ~r*- of the financial year would be 
actionrhJ'~ 3 *ning well below the bottom end of this 
*velo;vrfli. t;-r'fir’s 8-12 per cent growth target. 
3ur< fai*--,.-..;, hat. in conjunction with the.indication 
M’coln j>- !,'!■ n the clearing banks that the underlying 
-'encass yir - lr: of expansion in loan demand may be 

“1,r n5 kening, should be modestly bullish for 
!. But it still remains difficult to see that JDCni&Ild r£IT12.iTI<3 
-ket moving far given the continuing _ , ^ 
toral uncertainty and the fact that the SlU£&lSu 

it. , horities are unlikely to want to see any *s® 
V luOV <1 tificant lowering of interest rates until BICC’s 17.4 per cent interim profits rise to 

1 •* Ut? are convinced they have seen the peak r'*&~ “-- -- - — 
iHpa.-J t Jnited States rates. 

lIQj’ns for The “corset”, the banks looks to 
ymaking unexpectedly comfortable pro- 

>s in the right direction, thanks largely 
Bank of England assistance, notably in 

•i'ariin form of the release of special deposits. 
.. ‘7i official hope now seems to be that the 

ariedly i ; ;nned recall of the bulk of those deposits 
; " W'i'j'j./' ^ the September and October banking 
?! ->f 2tt linths can be achieved without too much 

-o»p. 
of; Hn 
it-rrlev 
ikon. 

fall 
om \1; s 

I m,: 

Hv the i ic of disturbance, but the authorities will 
men ar.cf £.!?' ^jbtless te playing it by ear. 

Ro?er B-—j ^ 
i Lous b:,v, 

.{Confident about 
^tis year 

3i are 
ued bv j 

’ point 
•n 

£28m is due to first-time contributions from 
new acquisitions in the industrial products 
division and a particularly strong-perform¬ 
ance from the Balfomr Beatty construction 
business. 

Elsewhere, though, progress has been 
pedestrian ; BICC is clearly .still awaiting a 
significant recovery in world trading condi¬ 
tions to provide the desired impetus for its 
important cable and wire operations. 

The repayment of something over £3ni to 
the Post Office in respect of the price-ring¬ 
ing claims has cut operating profits from 
BICC cables by more than- a fifth to £6.5m, 
but allowing for the fact that previous 
figures were depressed by closure costs pro¬ 
gress on this front has been negligible in 
real terms. ... • . 

Meanwhile - the international ■ division's 
profit operating contribution. is .only frac¬ 

tion IS - 

D» » 
xc 

rhe 
er 
enti to 

:onec:r* 
not ro. 
awards; 

1 SO "■ . 

eoi un: 

nlc? h.v ' lssey has raised false hopes before, most PlrtlClj 
* H-. .. . f ^entiy in the second half of last year. For JarIy t0?$ ““ket conditions m Canada and 
■- ! moment, however, the optimirts are in parts of Europe, while new acquisitions in- 

ascendent. First quarter profits, although 
c':i changed at £12.4m, are better than gener- 
:■ y expected in view of disruptions in 

i: . ecommunications caused by strikes in 
:.. s trail a and Portugal, a £400,000 adverse 

rreucy movement and a Elm loss at 
~-;-.Tard where, despite last year’s surgery, 

' ¥:; re is still no improvement. 
~ of doreover, Plessey is showing undisguised 

,0 ,-i r K • fidence about the remainder of the year. 
? "^wth of anything up to 40 per cent is 

parts of Europe, wbile n$w acquisitions 
eluding Cohen and Dorman Smith account 
for the lion's share of the 90 per ' cent 
improvement to just over £5m in industrial 
products. • 

However, with profits ' now pouring 
through from the huge Dubai port contract, 
Balfour’s contribution bas jumped 70‘:per 
cent to £E>-9m. With new orders holding up 
well this division should continue to provide 
solid support until activity recovers in other 
areas: : 

BICC’s promise of similar progress in the 

P.-.itj ...:7?rove last; ana puonc systems ana tne ^ a 
owed n .•£■*■ i vhaulics/aerospace interests will be pick- point tD a p/e.ratio-of around 9. It seems a 
livcuseJ up pace, too. The order book is up fur- - - - - 

. . r to £731m. Targets of £50m plus for the 
'-j year against £412m thus' look realistic, 
::v d -*'." '■ '-7! the prospective p/e ratio of nearly 11 

.*•- jci- . * •- lacked by a healthy enough 8.4 per cent 

on the high side despite the attractions • 
offered by a yield of just under 9 per-cehL 
The shares, then, are unlikely to make head¬ 
way against the market until stronger signs 

. of a world trading recovery .emerge.;. . 
c i3-;. :.1d. . • .... ... 

: is sor- : .. ;’he longer term question marks for .• -• 
' '■'! she ■ .• _- ssey remain, however. The telecommuni- IMI- . .. 

Revenue ... ions business still faces further overhaul ■ . ' 
wirlo-vs a I i. .r accommodate uew technology, andthe ry* - nrnl4fc • 
-o weef?*. - rawing Government involvement in micro- 4jIJJ jllUHtJ,.. 1U i 
- - «»i - icessors suggests, that ' the ^mattar jl coUapse > , ■ 
.;j Mr ‘ ;'justry reorganization may not 

-TV. 
; c- 
:3*r 
; s.r 

ecca 

capital goods 
rowdown 

IMI, Like BICC,'.is .operating against an 
uninspiring demand background and profits 
were never really expected to do much more 
than mark time this year. 

That assumed no accidents however and 
IMPs interim ,-profits are down by'12! per 
cent at £15.7ra having been knocked off 
course by a .serious setback in the zip 
fastener business. This has never been an 
easy area due to Japanese competition which 
despite representations to the EEC remains 

judge by how. tightly held the shares 
r:>. and the negligible level of trading they 

■ " \ ’fi'Jally see, investors are not paying any 
at all to the profits performance of 

. _\’j cca. Which is just as well as -the latest - a real problem. But it has become even more 
'■■■■' '1 year profits, showing a 23 per cent difficult due. to fashion changes and more 
. T1. .,...mp to £15.9m pre-tax after only a significantly-the shift in garment manufac- 
. ' ^^rginal half-time decline of £300,000, are . turing'from. Europe to the Far East. 

i" • lowest total for five years. ... TMI will have, to sweat this one out and 
Consumer products,1 which account for it is ahready clear that despite rationalisa 
•re than two-fifths of sales, is still the 

has - - - :jsenger although the second half 
-ouped the first-half loss to leave profits 

■ #|j from £3m to £501,000. Colour tele- 
: ’ ; ioo is the main drag with losses' now 

7 pro aching Elm and, despite a couple of 
art successes, records too have turned 

, lower results. The difference this time 
U«11 u [iji that capital goods are uo longer carrying 

. i ' U l '' - 3cca to the extent they have in the past. 
ice rises have been difficult to get 

J Li l rough aud the survey side has moved into 
■ e red by around £200,000. 

• wiJo^ ' i - 

tion of its zip business to deal with the 
changed - demand picture and barring any 
sudden upturn in . demand from the 
general engineering, and metalworking sec¬ 
tors that the zip situation will cast a cloud 
over this year’s results: The shares at 63p, 
yielding around 8 per cent remain closely 
geared to the engineering. - and building 
cycles. IMPs-building materials business is 
going well-but there-must'be doubts-about 
whether .it can get the sort io£ results it 
wants .from its ■ engineering businesses to 
make good the shortfall on zips. 

Peter Norinan 

Obstacles in the path of the new 

'Brussels . ... , . 

'While most' West Europeans 
have been trying- to make the 
best of one of the worst 
summers in memory, two 
groups of experts have virtually 
completed the technical work 
needed to create the planned 
European monetary system. 

Throughout August top 
officials, of the European 
central 'banks and. deputies of 
the, EEC . monetary committee 
have been investigating ways 
of bringing about the -greater 
monetary cooperation which 
EEC leaders at .their summit 
conference iu Bremen at the 
beginning of Jiily agreed was 
“ highly desirable”. 

Today and tomorrow the 
options will b'e discussed in 
Brussels by the members, of the 
EEC' monetary committee in 
what one participant described 
this week.as a “third reading” 
of.the various ways to intro¬ 
duce theEMS ”. 

The implication was that the 
EEC finance ministers, when 
tbey meet in Brussels ' on 
September 18 will- be in a posi¬ 
tion to make the political 
decisions necessary to establish 
the ' system 1 according to 

' ‘The monetary issue appears to stand at the 

threshold of political decision. The 

. EEC monetary committee will this week 

sift the reactions of the nine 
•- r. 1 • . . ( . 

... European capitals to the work of the 

two expert groups before drawing 

up the alternatives for the finance ministers' 

Afterwards Mr James Callag- to stay in the EMS in' times of 
han had second thoughts and monetary turbulence, although 
insisted that there should ' be ' it would be 'far more diCfallt 
“concurrent studies” on the to operate. Both sides agree 
reallocation of resources be- that currency relationships 

the “same definition 'as -the 
European Unit of-account”. 

The annexe suggested-- that 
ECUs would be used to support 

. _. the system and implied that _ . _ _ , 
schedule at the beginning of thev-would have a hybrid char- tween “ rich” and “poor” mem- should be adjustable if a given election. 
—a —- n- ~ - * ■ ' ■ ’ --,J bars of the EEC, in which he --- - 

clearly thought Britain would 
count among the poorer 'breth¬ 
ren of the community. 

It .was only when the nine 
national delegations returned 
home after the meeting that 

rhis summer’s dollar weakness- 
was generally diagnosed as a.' 
problem to be1 solved in Wash-, 
in gron. 

The issue of concurrent 
studies has hardly, got off the 
ground, partbr because the 
leaders assembled in Bremen 
gave a much vaguer mandate on 
this issue and partly because 
the EEC.economic policy com¬ 
mittee/which is entrusted with 
this study, did not meet .during' 
the traditional continental 
August summer break. 

The monetary issue, there¬ 
fore. appears 'to stand at'the 
threshold of political decision. 
The - monetary committee will. 
this week sift the reactions of- 
rhe nine Europe&i - capitals to. 
the work of the two export 
groups before finally drawing 
up the alternatives, for the 
finance ministers’ meeting later . 
this month. 

Buc it would be rasfi to 
expect the finance ministers to 
decide on a final blueprint for 
the European monetary system. 
The lack of progress over con¬ 
current studies- is one obvious 
stumbling block. Another big 
obstacle to decision is uncer¬ 
tainty as to the date and out¬ 
come of the British general 

next year. However, it is' a 
matter of much doubt whether 
the ministers will be willing to 
do so. 

The Bremen proposals were 
summed up in an annexe to the 
communique issued after the 
two-day summit meeting of 
EEC leaders in the city on 

acter. An initial supply would 
be created against the deposits 
of a certain- percentage- of cen¬ 
tral bank gold and dojter 
reserves (the annexe spoke of 
20 per cent and this figure has- 
been adopted without am end- 

rate proves untenable. 
Another problem area bas 

been the nature of the support 
fund of ECUs that would back 
the system. It- was generally 
thought at the beginning that 

..opted witnout amend- no me alter tne meeting tnat this implied a pooling- of 
raent by tbe experts land used _ serious doubts .arose, on. the reserves to create a- European 
as a means of 'settlement be-' 

July 6 and 7. The annexe was' tween EEC monetary authors 
tantalizingly vague on several 
key issues and it is these that 
have been the subject of much 
expert deliberation throughout 
August 

Agreement has nor been 
reached at the expert- level, -but 
the practical aspects of the 
various alternatives have been 
worked through with a fine- 
tooth comb so that in theory 
at least EEC ministers have 
only to make..the political de¬ 

ties. An equal sum, created 
egainst member currencies, 
would be used, for short and 
medium-term currency credits 
between central banks. 

The entire concept is designed 

'terms agreed. 
A , _ significant difference 

emerged over the character of 
the ECU: the 

Observers in Brussels; there¬ 
fore, feel that decision will be ; 
out off until the next EEC 
summit in Brussels at the; 
beginning of December. 

For enthusiastic supporters of 
greater European monetary 
cooperation the dangers of such ' 
a delay are dear.- Tbe impetus 
gained from the rapid advances' 
made at the technical level 

numeraire of the system. The the prime beneficiaries of such 
existing snake members, led by a system. 
Germany, favour an exchange But' over the summer the 

_ rate system, in .which the Euro- Germans, who have the largest 
to create an area. of monetary pean currency unit would be reserve hoard in the Corn- 
stability in Europe better able' fixed. This so-called grid parity munity and wbo would there¬ 
to cope with exchange rate dis- system would differ little in fore contribute most to such a 
raptions caused by such events practical - terms from the fund, appear to have back- 
as the recent sudden weakening- present system of central rates 
of the dollar. . .used in the ioinr European 

The'dollar problem was hin- float. 
cisions .to launch the-European ted at in the, third paragraph Tbe non-snake countries, 
monetary system. of the Bremen annexe which' championed by France and 

The Bremen annexe envisaged spoke of the need for countries. Britain, have taken their , cue management, 
the establishment of a system participating in the scheme to from 'the- footnote in the It is principally in these two 
of exchange rate management ;• coordinate their exchange rate. Bremen annexe and argued for * ' ’ 
in Europe that is at least as policies vis-vis third curren- a weighted basket of currencies 

monetary fund—a solution that 
has obvious attractions for the 

. _ __ weaker European currencies 
so-called that would presumably become over the summer could easily 
— ^ -’■— v—*■• ' ’' be lost as experts are sent back 

to work over tbe finer points 
of auestions awaiting a political 
decision. 

Meanwhile, -monetary cooper¬ 
ation could become bogged 
down in the enormous com- 

__ plexities implicit in the' ebneur- 
tracked, 'speaking instead nf rant studies on the reallocation 
drawing rights upon the pool of'' of resources in the European 
ECUs created from reserves. Community. 
without necessarily creating a 
fund under independent 

strict as tbe existing European cies. 
It determined that a European.: The essential aspects of the 

currency nnit (the ECU)-,would. Bremen .annexe were agreed by 
be-“at the centre of the sys- all nine EEC leaders after an 
tern” and. said, in .a footpo.te informal-dinner at the end pf 
that the currency would have..the first day'of the summit. 

that would presumably fluctuate 
in value depending on the 
strength and weakness of its 
various constituents. 

• It is argued that this.system 
would help weaker currencies 

areas that tbe experts have 
been working and have devised 
their alternatives^ The im¬ 
portant question of coordinat- 

The EEC Commission claims 
that the one virtue of greater 
monetary cooperation is that it 
is a project that promises to 
remove a significant restraint 
to economic growth in the 
member states of the Com¬ 
munity while not upsettting 

ing' exchange, rate , policies organized pressure groups, 
against third counkies appears The same cannot be said of 
to have been relatively plans to reform the common 
neglected, probably because agricultural policy. 

The Confederation ‘of British 
Industry recently pronounced ;■ 
on' die 'desirability' of more 
employees going into politics, 
the implication being that poli¬ 
tics is too important to be left 
to the politicians. 

• A group of ■ business exec- ' 
utiyes from Chloride also 
recently attended a “ teach in ** 
at rbe' House of Commons 
organized by two MPs—Robin 
Corbett, Labour ' member for 
Hem el Hempstead, and Hal' 
Miller, • Conservative' member 
for Bromsgrove and Red ditch. 
Tbe object, according to1 
Chloride,'was to do something 
about the businessman’s igno- ' 
ranee of the workings of Par¬ 
liament and the problems of 
political decision-malting in ' 
relation to business affairs. 

As one MP' said recently: 
“ If we MPs are ignorant, about 
business, businessmen, are sur¬ 
prisingly ignorant -about the 
business of government” 

The MPs and tbe 'company 

the nation at. large. He says: 
,“We turned - down the idea pf 
a vigorous industrial lobby on 
grounds that we wanted to be 

. an educational unit rather than 
a pressure gropp.” . 

When the - trust appoints 
MPs, jt ^does so without' refer¬ 
ence ■ its, ■ sponsoring 

> / members... who ’ do not know 
_ ». therefore'which MPs they are 
Parliament and. tnp ..'going -to have' assigned to 

them. ■This' is a necessary pre¬ 
caution, “which removes any 
temptation among businessmen 
to connive and attempt to in- 

The object was to ; 
do something1 about 

the businessman’s. . 
.. ignorance of. \ 
' . the working of 

problems of political * 
decision-making in 

relation to . 
. business affairs 

finance. MPs. It also makes it JMk Hal Miller (left) and Mr Robin Corbett, two MPS who recently 
much osier for MPs to shed organized a House of Commons “teach-in ” for businessmen. 
their inhibitions. 

When the trust got under 
way, it' did so with- the agree¬ 
ment of each of the party 
Whips, except for the Scottish 
Nationalists whom it forgot— 
which was, as Alan Eden-Green 

with' ' their company, on the 
riiop floor, in the boardroom 

ni.a^ket place: < - - - ; explains, “ careless and caused 
_MPs ore mvtted .to mm the ^ i^f trouble ... 
trust voluntarily.. Member com-. when the MPs' and com-. 

_ _ games pay «m_ annual sdbscnp- panfes learn who they are 
involved m the “ teach in ” are tion of £6,000- Associate p^ed they can veto the 
members of the Industry and members—of which there is choice. T3iis • has already 
Parliament Trust, which was only one at present—-pay ohly' happened, in a case where a 
formed last year to bridge the £500- ; ' ' ' company had problems border- 
gulf that exists in' Britain be- According* to Alan '.Eden- idg on an MP’s “territory” 
tween politicians and business- Green, . the. - trust’s ' general which ware embarrassing to 
men. .secretary; companies who share . both him and the company. 

Member companies of the the disquiet aboiut MPs being On another occassion an MP 
crust—15 at present, including, .’out of touch, with the realities would not take part because servative MP-tor Horosev, v 
British Bail—sponsor, two MPs of business', and mdustzy--are - the company to which-he had spent a day out oh a British 
anH BTTinta rhun rn 9? /lam 9 Iran. >n .ua _ ■_. j ____ ■_ . — __ _ - j ,•_ 

mac, Plessey and tbe British London, where MPs attended a 
Oxygen company, whose idea it day-long seminar, at which they 
originally was. played roles in the reorganiza- 
- MPs- belonging include “Janet. lion pf- a hypothetical company 

iTbokesi—the, 'only' • woman— called Crackers Ltd, engaged^ in 
'Conservative for ‘ Plymouth ’the’ manufacture and marketing 
Drake, who spent a day serv¬ 

ing behind-tbe-counter of her 
local Marks & Spencer store; 
Bryan Davies,. Labour MP for 
Enfield North, and Dr Gerard 
Vaughan, Conservative MP for 
Reading South, both of whom 
went down a coal mine with 
the NCB (another member of 

of potato crisps, cheese biscuits 
and “ snack meals 

The company was riddled 
with problems and MPs tried 
their hands at finding solu¬ 
tions. 

There will be _ those, of 
course,' who think- that MPs 
themselves are “crackers” to 

and expose them to .25 days a 
year in business and industry 

keen . to use ..education jn the 
interests of both sides and of 

Business meets the Sweaney 
„ ' v..: "igfaton 

/.reading my way through'the 
to Work protesters into 

•c ' *abran meeting at the Queen’s 
■:i t... - - : J."j; tel to bear Denis Healey’s 

.icbtime adthess yesterday, I 
; .: •' inght how appropriate it was 

i the only fraction to which 
' rt‘: :: C .iave been charged entrance 

” '..Ve should be one involving 
Chancellor of the 

■ tiiequer. ' 
: ^arry Whitty, ±e GMWU 
“iaal- wbd was in the chair, 

'• .'iousiy had the same idea. 
introducing Healey, Whitty 

-•.3 that the fact that it cost 
to hear die Chancellor yet 

id •• 
►ns 

find ^ 
w::cn 

■* n 
r>"“. H'-: 

I"-'' 

to the Tory party leader dur-' 
-ing the Peniscone .by-election 
and added in a suitably Mal¬ 
thusian aside daring an. exami¬ 
nation of Ibatcherian econo- 
nrWnics: “ If T had proposed tO.' 
Edna, in those terms. Pd . never 
have got married and the popu¬ 
lation of this' country would- 
have been smaller by three ” 

Healey carried off the meet¬ 
ing with superb aplomb (as did 
his leader hater-yesterday)-but, '• 
quite apart from the.'Right to 
Work demonstrations inside and 
outside the hoteL.it was by no 
means a cosy affair.' ' 

“ What about the managers? ” 
Is how I can best paraphrase' & 
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..hing w» hear the Prime question about the1 restoration “ This: SOUthBm ale tastes off to you only because you 
‘ f i; .tister fiarifaer d52p the road of incentives and differentials know that the brewery is supporting the Tory election 
- '>'--'Ehe congress hall, said more put' to the Chancellor by Denis fund " ' 

to '.r.C 

rr :»*>■- 

idey A’-'e;:' 
> ■*rl_ , 
‘ i '"'Kl . .J-I r t " ■ 
VV- •* nbei - 

nit tbe finances of the Fabian Sweaney, the natiopa] officer of 
Jety than it did of the Labour John -Lyons’s Engineers’ and 

v^'iy. ; 1. . . .. Managers’ Association. 
.'he purpose.of Healey’s , -oe purpose.,.oi ueaurs - Healev used Sweeney’s ques- oouot enureiy umovem, auuu 

“■ Bring, as I saw it,, v/as for tj0D xo fuel his-attack on the ^ Sticking two fingers up in front at the Royaj Pavilion.- 

ial 

party to ge in some weB- Tories’ free market policies. He 
rfkized swipes at. Mts :WOU]{j, 'he said, not be rude- to 
ttcherr .rixus 'managers, as had-Jim Prior in 
me Minister free later jn the saying that managers were 

- ■* ** *i«*mostly to- blame for poor 
industrial performance. The 
Chancellor then added: 

. i 

•:iv • 

jrnoon to appear aH the toore 
nified, statesmanlike and, 

■ J „.. prime muosterial.. 
ijid'you notice, by the way, 
l.v Jim Callahan, the only 
‘.me Minister to have been a 

de union official, did not 
1 arrupt the health debate 

on,* donoed- ostentatiously . a 
-i Pair of .gloves and produced' a 

piece of -coal. 
Tbe physicist then ran: the 

Geiger counter over -tbe' coal 
and thev con map cion, started to 

- crackle. AH rocks' emit slight - 
radiation, apparently. • ■ ■ 

How, asked: the phycisist; can 
'you argue that this dirty and 
difficult to-handle-fuel is :pre- 

' ’feraWe to nuclear power 3 
Ah, Scar gill {(aid; 'recalling an 

old-remedy, for heartburn from 
his' 20 years’ und er^ouod,. Fli 
eatj^hai piepe of,; cod if you’ll 

'‘eat that . piece - .-b-f plutonium. 
Apparently the physicist' did 
not .pick up . the gauntlet—ror 
thepJutbnium,. either. 

One mi^it expect a miners* 
leader to prefer, coal to pluto- 
nitzm, of course.' Scargill, bow- 

T” ever, .told the' raeecmg that 
Healey has an. odd, bat no cogently and wirttly talking- such was his fear of nuclear 
doubt entirely innocent, habit power politics along the. sea- power pndiits- dangers that if 

the; price of eiKfing.. this 
country's nuclear programme 
wef.^lto he the closure, of every, 
pit 'in Britain, then he would 
be willing to pay it. 

been assigned was 
his constituency. 

Other MPs, however, do not 
mind that, especially as it is a 
strict rule" of the trust that 
members’ companies must not 
use MPs to lobby, on their 
behalf. 

Companies belonging to tbe 
trust in elude Cadbury Sch- 

the trust) to see for them- become so closely involved with 
selves how work is done under- - business and industry in this 
ground ; and Hugh Rossi, Con- way, running the risk of “ con¬ 
servative MP- for Hornsey, who lamination “ and devoting so 

much of their tune to such 
Strong m tixygen Comp’any* delivery-vehi- pursuits. 

cle, handing gas cylinders to On the other band, for those 
startled customers. MPs who can-find‘the time. 

The object of ail this is to there can be ' no doubt that 
increase MPs understanding of there . is -something—perhaps 
business and industry by. giv- much—to be learnt -about the 
ing them first-hand knowledge increasingly complicated and 
of what is going on “in the real ' the inescapable worlds of busi- 
world”, far removed from ness and industry, about which 
Westminster. . To ■ this end, a " 

weppes, Scottish & Newcastlereal-world business situation 
Breweries. British ^ . American was artificially created recently 
Tobacco Company, United Bis- "in the form of a management 
cults, Laporte, Metal Box, Tar- ' game" at the Tower Hotel, in 

they are so. often required to 
make value judgments in the 
political arena. 

Bob Crew 

the air to make a point.-' ' SCargill, president of the 
British industrial ’• perform- Yorkshire area of the NTJM, was 

ance, he told Sweaney,1 bad wearing not his miner’s .helmet 
were -been 'inferior to that of her but his. hat as chairman of 

competitors for a century. The -Energy 2000, Tins is - tine 
worst period of all had been . coordinating oqdy of tbe various, 
the decade before the First anti-nuclear power lobbies— 

_-_ a_ be a World War when,_ as Mrs “the brown bread aad sandals 
lor of ?mh m^t4r{Priori Thatcher1 and Sir Keith Joseph brigade”, a? he sad they are 
lot of trutu vma e i i wau|^• mce now,-there was next sometimes called. 
Mid”-«Jich sounded rude ‘ W,,- wdfare Telling to a Socialist Eunr^- 
enough to me. . _• mem and Resources Association 

7fs back to London tonight foY 
me and I hope to have ,less'' 
trouble in getting tnpoy than 

•did David Basneet on -his. first 
day as chairman of the congress.. 

Managers the Chancellor' start. . mem. ano resources Association Beierided the day looking even 
£S hd been “soueezed ” : I asked a grim-faced Sweaaey he illustrated his mor-e-qinetls- perpleStf phan 

' VC 

en be arrived oo the general allowed, had been “squeezed » : J ***** S on dS Tf .'^V P*Vlexdd than 
'mrir« nkrfhrm vesterrfav but ?n but had been helped whether, be had liked Healeys attack on tne. dangers ort usual. After' yesterdmfs ad• 

anitvsSsx SEH&SS «***^»= 
■t Fabian Social ” In fact, a aT^fic deairc to leave. The, better under- a freer system . 

all good, knockabout could now see rhat the country. ' was umerenay dangennis., m 
“ ’ * was gohig to survive and even 

progress: 
Then -came a final gesture to 

the Tories and that, too, 
seemed rather rude to me, for 

jr* 
d ivH”' 

rjte 

5:rr 
ISC 3 ' 

Thatcher/ 
’ half-baked 

was 
ff about die 
seph brand of 
•j-emism ”, 
3e spoke, of Ted Heath’s 
hilly matrimonial address * 

half,1 at Brighton Certbte. Even¬ 
tually he was shown' ah ■ exit, 
or .the .Back Be fared betier 
than Leslie Buckfteld,' the 

an A$TMS reception on Mon-, 
day night, Arthur EcargiU was 

rectived nor. reaction from the 
machine. He then, Scargill went Ro$$ Davies 

G. R. FRANCIS GROUP 
LIMITED. 

Satisfactory results in 
a difficult year 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS • 

' Year ended 31st March 1978 1977- 

Sales £4.858.810 £4.224.677 

.Neturafitbeforerix £228,773 £241.138 

Proposed dividend per share. 3.950p 3.5370 

Review by the Chairman Mr. G. R. Francis 
$ Although trading conditions generally 
continuetobcdifficult, lam pleased to be . 
able to report another satisfactory year for,;.. 
the Group. 

* Turnover for the year to 31st March, 
1978. was 15 °/0 higher than that for the 
previous year and. whilst margins continue 
to remain under pressure, this has in fact 
been achieved to an extent sufficient to* 
retain a very,acceptable return on capital ■ 
employed. The net profit for the year of 
£228,773 reflects a second half profit of 
£I-30.264„animprovement of32% 
compaqsdtc the first half. - : . . 

4s We arc continuing to expand our 
product range, and arc encouraged by the 

results which have assisted In maintaining. 
our share oF,a depressed market, 
sic .In th&arcumsiances your Directors 
have no hesitation in proposing that the 
dividend be again increased by the maximum 
amount permitted to 3.950p per share. 
* We have given consideration to the 
Stock Excha nge recommendation concerning 
•inflation accounting but have decided that,: 
with the continuing 

. uncertainties, it is not 
appropriate to present 
the inflation adjusted 
statement this year; nc 
shall however continue 
to carefully monitor, and' 
assess, thesituation. 

Heating and Plumbing Merchants—BIRMINGHAM 

-.-hire'- 



I FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPOk 1-0 r 

Stock markets 

’ best day for 10 months 
Better than .expected banking 

figures and: good trading news 
from BICC and Plessey cleared 
the air ou rhe stock market 
yesterday and gave shares'their 
best day for 10 months. 

Tile FT'Ordinary share index, 
leapt almost 12 points at one 
stage.though.a little profit tak¬ 
ing at these .higher levels'took 
stocks off the top by rhe-close. 
However the index held most of 
the rally, to end" 10.1 up at 
503.5 fn iigh t trading. _ : . 

Over the previous five trad¬ 
ing sessions, the index had 
fallen some 20. points', though- 

The. FNFC 1992/97 loan stock 
held steady at ■ £31 yesterday 
following its run of the past; 
few sessions. There is some' 
thought that the price could full 
sharply towards the end-of the 
account as,- in the absence of 
any arrears payment news, 
speculators rush to cover the 
large Irull positions which have 
been built up.. 

there had been few-sellers on 
the. way down and, as jobbers 
marked' stocks better before the 
official opening, the buyers 
were already queueing up with 
orders. 

Nonetheless, some feel that 
there win -be a reaction to the 
sharp rally today in front of 
half time figures from market 
leaders ICI and BP tomorrow. 

_ Election uncertainties con¬ 
tinue to upset sentiment though 
October 5 seems to be gathering 
market support as tile most 
likely-date ■and the general feel¬ 
ing is that the index is unlikely 
to break out of the 480-520 trad¬ 
ing range. 

British Funds had a slightly 
busier session- with some 
strong buying at the shorter ’ 
end following news of a more 
than 3 per cent drop in banking 
figures. 

The initial three eighths rise 
was held during after-bows 
trading, though shorts continue 
to be depressed by the rising 
American interest rates. 

Longer-dated gilts did little 
throughout the session though - 
by the close most had drifted 
arouod a quarter better. 

Among the index stocks only 
GKN was left behind. Some - 
bearish . brokers’ * comment, - 
tin ought to be coming from tbe . 
Midlands, has been . initiating 
the selling of the past two ses¬ 
sions and yestdrday the shares 
shed 6p to.274p- . . 

Elsewhere, * heavyweight 
Beecham led the way up with 

a rise, of 9p to 7J.2p. while ICI 
at 401p, Glaxo at 612p and 
Unilever at 572p all added 7p. 
A 5p gain topk- Fisons to 3S0p 
while Courtaolds finned 3p to 
USp. PiUdngtons, which wear 
ex-scrip on Monday, firmed lOp 
to 315p. ’ . 

Reed, a volatile market of 
late, climbed Sp to 167p while 
Bowater, reporting next week,' 
added 3p to 20Zp.‘ '• 

In engineers John Brown, 
which saw a shake out of stock 
last week, was wanted again,' 
climbing 12p to 4G8p while 
Tubes added 6p to 400p. 

Electricals were a buoyant 
sector will BICC .proving to be' 
the high flyer. Against market 
estimates of pre-tax profits 
within a £24m-£26m rpnge. it 
turned in some £27.9in .which 
was enough to add 9p to the 
shares at 13 lp. 

Plessey, also, bearing market 
estimates, added 5p to lOGp 
while Decca, in line with down 
graded .• forecasts saw the •* A '- 
shares firm 5p to 45Sp. GEC 
climbed 9p to 311p, Thorn 
firmed 6p to 3S0p and Racal 
went lOp higher .to 330p. 

Other groups to benefit from 
tradiag news include UUI 2!p 
higher at G3p, and Horizon 
Midland. 3p firmer at -108p, 
while gains of a few pence left 
Zetters ar 55p, James Beattie at 
124p and Myson at 73p. By 
contrast, Reardon Smith ‘-A’ 
shed 2p to 31p depressing P & 
O did a penny, to 84p in front 
of Figures today. 

A. favourably. vxevusecF - retail 
sales index' and a confident 
Henley forecast on consumer 
spending -for -next -year, helped, 
Stores so'‘better.' GUS“-A’ at' 
312p, Burton fA’ at 179p and 
Bourne &. Hollingsworth at- 
287p all imtifo^ed 10p' while - 
British' Home Stores climbed Gp 
to 204p and Marks & Spencer 
added ^4d to 37p. 
. A strong ' Wall ! Street and 
some buying in front of second 
quarter figures saw BP shoot 
ISp-higher to 894p while- Shell 
climbed 13p to‘575p-Arid TcK 
centrol at 172p. Oil Exploration 
at 202p and Ultramar -at 240p 
all gained 6p. _ ' 

In plantation's, Guthrie added 
7p to 373p. 

■ As analysts ;iip-grade. estimates 
in .front of imminent-1 figures, 
whisky group Arthur Bell are 
surging ahead, gaining lOp to 
272p..- yesterday. . Speculative 
stock-'High land firmed -4p to 
147p while in breweries 
Matthew Clark ended the-day at- 
166p, folowine ’a strong rally 
over the last tew sessions. Last 
Thursday ti>e price.was -143p..A 
few months ago there was some 
speculation that Bass Chanting-- 
ton-might bid'but dealers feel 
that tbe buying now is being - 
directed into the shares- on the 
hopes of good figures nexr 
week. 

Other isolated firm- spots in- .- 
elude Andrew R. Finlay 5p 
higher ar 49p, Carrs Milling 4p 
better at 65p and Hunting Asso¬ 
ciated which gained lOp to 324p; 

--Trident Gcoup -Printers-came 
back from suspension 5p better 
at 83p after an agreed bid frpm 
Starwest while5 Go! drei Foucard 
spurted I5p to 8Sp" on news of 
takeover talk*. 

1 ■ Elsewhere' in foods Fitch 
,.:LoveU, which denied bid specu¬ 
lation over Goldrei marked time 
at 64p following a. quietly con- 

. -fident chairman’s statement, 
* while' Nrirdin 'Peacock held 

steady at 87p after figures. 
The high street clearer® all 

' -.fprged • "ahead with gains of 5p 
to 7p while in HP’s Provident 

, .The. share*'; in’ engineer Fair- 
■ 'bairn Lawson rose 3p to 72p 

yesterday, hut the yield is still 
nearly 11 per cent. At the June 

•annual meeting, the chairman 
' reported a recovery in business, 

and the for the year to Decem- 
. ber , ,projits, could .vise from 
£1.3mrfo EIJttu Interim figures 
are due soon, but the second 

^half-year, is. expected to. show. a. 
greater push than the first half. 

firmed -3p to 113p after results. 
Peachey, in-properties added 

a penny-to 83p undeterred by a 
hitch-in a major sale. • 

Equity turnover on Septem¬ 
ber 4 was £51371m (16,-006 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yester¬ 
day,-' -according to Exchange 
Telegraph,- were ICI, GEC, 
Shell,'Grand'Metropolitan, Bur- 
mah,-EICC, BP, A. B'eU, Burton 
** A ”, - Plessey,. de Beers, and 
BET.- • 

• 

. Latest results • " ‘ ‘ ‘ - 

Company 
Int 'or Fin 

Sales 
£m 

Profits 
£m " '• 

Earnings 
per'share 

.. Dlv 
pence 

Pay . Year’s . 
date ; total 

Apex Prop (F] 
Jas Beattie (I) 
Blackwood (T) 
BICC (Ij ' 
F. Copson (F; 

- 0.88(0.81) 
12.5(10.5) • • 
147.7(156.4) 
500.6(512.8) 
—1 — 1 . 

0.4(0.42) 
038(0.38) 
S.G{7.6) 

-27.9(23.8) 
0.165(0.1611 

5.54(5.87) • 
-(-*)' 
4.56(4.19) • 
7.91(634) • 

.—( — )•• 

'- 2.7(2.28 

0.96(0.8) ' '• 
2.5(2i25) ■ 
0.83(0.74) 

; ,18/10 “ 33(3.48) " 

15/12.236(1.650 ' 
- 2/1- —(7.05) 
. • 033(0.74) • 

Decca (F) 
Horizon (I) 
IMI (1) 
Edward le Bas (I) 
Myson (I; 

186.3(181.4) 
9;3(5.4) 
260.4(236.5} 
8.1(S29) 
23.8(19.4) 

12.3(15.38): 25^i3S.4> ' 8.59(7-65) 2/1 • 11.89(10.65) 

15.7(18,0)' —i—) 1.67b(1.5) 27/10 r-{339) 
2/10 . — (1.8) 
25/10—(1) 0.72 (0.43a) . —i—) .1.25 (Nil), 

Nurdin & Peacock (1} 110.0(97.1) 
Ofrex Groop (I) 20.17(16.0) 
Plessey (Q) 151.9(143.4) 

1.511.5) 
2.45(1:68) 
12.4(12.3) 

4.13(3.12) 
4.94(7.33) • 
3.31(337) 
—(—> ! 
33(4.0) • 

' 0.87(0.79) ‘‘ .. 
1.i8(L.07c) 

27/10 =-(1.841 
. . ..—03.62c) 

JProv Financial (JJ 
J. SavfHe (F) 

95.7(77.9) 
17.6(25.2) 

4.08(3.08), 
0.75(0.92) . 

3.8(1.61) ‘ 
‘1.22(1.05) 

25/10 1—(4.87) 
— 1.62(1.45) 

Theiss Hldgs (F) “ 371./8cT(290.9d) 19.14d (12.62d) 
—(—) 
0.036 (0.12a) 
1.04(0.59) 

—(—) 
—(—) ' . 
V-C-r) . . 
7.34(4.16) ' 

-(^■1 ’. 
3.46f{3.07) 
Nil (NO) 
1.29(1.16) 

. — • 13e(10e) • 
2/11- (8.39). 

. — ■ , —(039) - 
26/10 1.29(1.16) . - 

Wm Whittingham fl j 
Zeners (F) t 

6.4(5 J) 
8.6(5.4) 

—- 1 _ 
i table are shown net.of,, tax on pence> per- share,.- .Elsewhere-, hiBusiness News tore Sbovfh 
’ T-^ridend ^ L4H. Profits are shown pre-ax and 
.. a — Loss. b—Excludes additional 0.027p. c=Adjusted^for scrip.. d = Australian, dollars. 

on a gross basis, 
earnings are net... _ _ __ 
e=CehES a share, f-Excludes additional O.OSp. 

Margins 
suffer at 
Nurdin & 
Peacock 
By Michael- Clark 

The continuing High Street 
“"price war” has taken its-toU 
of> Nurdin .& Peacock, the cash- 
and-carry- wholesalers. 

Figures, for the six months 
to July 1, show turnover up by 
13 per cent £I10m, while pre¬ 
tax - profits slid slightly from 
£ 1.52m, to El.SOm. 
■However, the board-is confi¬ 

dent that sales for the full year 
will again be a record, and chat 
profits for* the second half of 
the year, will exceed those of 
the comparable period last 
year. But the increase in pt;ofirs 
overall, said the group, was 
expected to be'less than 10 per 
cent.. i " 

An interim 'dividend of L3p 
gross h'as been ideclared, against 
L2n. ; ' ;. --.V . 

Tbe results' .were much, in 
line with' market- expectations 
and as a result the'shares re¬ 
mained firm at 84p; 

While* the group' carries oiit 
a proportion of its business with 
stores such as" Spar and Vivo 
most of its business is taken 
up with tfaie small retailer and 
catering,business- -t . 

Nurdin has 25 outlets .most 
of which!are based in the South 
of England and, the board main¬ 
tains that its policy of opening 
new branches and enlarging, or 
replacing existing branches con¬ 
tinues. -Tbe ' hew outlet at 
Plymouth is - well.; on schedule 
and it-:is anticipated that-it 
should open before.-Christmas. . 

Horizon Midlands riding 
on the crest of the wave 

Tridant agrees 
to revised 
Starwest terms 

Shares of Tridaor Group 
Printers were restored on tbe 
stock market-yesterday follow¬ 
ing -tbe announcement that 
agreement on a bid had been 
reached between Starwest In¬ 
vestment Holdings . and 
Tridant’s independent directors 

The independent directors of 
Tridant led - by Mr Alban 
Carey, ere ' now urging" share¬ 
holder's-to-accept £be latest bid 
from Starwest. a private com¬ 
pany1 run by Mr Remo Dipre,’ 
chairman of Tridant, of - 85p 
cash for each 'ordinary share— 
compared with a previous offer 
Of 80p—-and SOp for each, pre¬ 
ference sharq.. This gives 
Tridant an, overall value of 
about £3.8m. 

By Our Financial Staff ' - 
. Horizon Midlands, tbe pack¬ 
age tours business which does 
more rhan 70 pec cent of its. 
business in Spain, -like--Court. 
Line before it, .is riding the 
crest of a boom. But unlike-its 
luckless forebear. Horizon-, is. 

^probably heading for its best 
year yet. Ir is also about to do 
so from a position of strength. 

In the half-year to May 31, 
'Horizon hoisted turnover from 
£5.4m to £9.36m cod turned pre¬ 
tax losses of £348,452 into pro¬ 
fits of £345,434. The strength 
of this ahout-turn took the mar¬ 
ket .aback. and the shares rose 
3p to 108p a new 1977-78 peak. 

The market value of tbe 
group is little more than £6m. 
The last balance sheet showed 
£3.5m in cash or its equivalent, 
and since then there has been 
a 'Elm rights issue. Most of. 
this has still to be pent.-.;' 

There is nothing in the pub¬ 
lished statement with whicn to 
quibble. The directors say that 
holidays sold for tbe present 

summer are a record; the group 
expects to carry, around. 165,000 
passedgers-at an-average load 
factor of more than, 90 per cent; 
the cost of the French air traf¬ 
fic controllers strikes has so far 

-been only-£60,000 for meals and 
hotels; and confirmed bookings 
for winter are double the year 
before. .' 

The group adds that in the 
next week or so the 1979. sum¬ 
mer brochure will be out. It 

‘ will Include 35,000 holidays 
from Luton airport, for the first 
time. It is pressing ahead with 
plans to have its own airline by 
1980. 

For this year profits should 
be -easily the highest ever, which 
seems to indicate something be¬ 
tween. L2m and £2:5m. Mean¬ 
while, the interim . dividend 
rises 77.8 per cent ro 2.43p gross 
as forecasts with the.issue..For 
the full year, a total payment 
of' 5.6p was indicated; 

However, growth will pre¬ 
sumably slow 'down- at some 
stage with the group facing con¬ 
siderable competitive pressure. 

Offer is ■ 

Smooth progress at 
Blackwood Hodge 
By Peter1 Wainwright 

Everything ar ■ Blackwood 
Hodge, the Euclid, earthmoying 
equipment distributor, seems to 
be going to plan. In July, with: 
a £5.8m , right issue Mr Bill 
Sh apian d, chairman and his 
colleagues forecast pre-tax 
profits of at least- £8.5m; in 
fact they, rose 12.S per cent 'to 
£8.6 m. For the full year, the 
forecast; as before; is for E18m 
against £16.6m. The shares duly 
tested at 71p yesterday- 
•' Sales at £ 147.8m' fell 5.5 per 
cent. The fall in' die Uft. wail 
2 per cent, but'.overseas die' 
drop was 8.6 per cent to £102rh. 
The setback abroad is partly 
attributed to exchange rate 
movements. Margins narrowed 
a bit at home but widened over-., 
seas, however. - - * ‘ 

- Operating costs and over¬ 
heads rose slightly with' infla-i 
non, but the right issue and 
lower' interest rates brought 
down boroivings .by nearly £lm. 
As indicated the interim is 
1.45p gross, an increase of a 
tenth. The final as protnisled is . 
to be 1.92p,.‘an in crease «E 19. 
pec cent. Interim -earnings a 
share, fully-diluted,- advanced 
ffqm 4.19b *-56p* 

Mr-William Shapland, chairman 
of Blackwood Hodge. '„ 

" The interim statement adds 
that meetings should soon be 
'held with' Nigerian authorities 
to' effect- the sale of a further 
20 per cent of the equity in 
the Nigerian snbsidiary to ideal 
shareholder^.. 

today for 
J. Comptoi 

A bid is expected'n 
announced today :by,'’rn 
gtoup CiH-ringcon Viy^ 
tha much-sought-after uni 
maker, J.. Compton, ;sdr 
We-bb (Holdings).; 

The . terms are understm 
be 5Sp a share on ashore 
cash alternative whicb._'B 
give Compton an overall \ 
of about £9.S7m. Share 
Compton Webb which wart 
pended last week cun- 
stand at 43p. 

While nobody was avai 
For comment ' at Carrir 
ViyeUa, Lord Chelwood, x 
r.«an of Compton 
that .he was in no. posits 
make any comuueot at. 
stage. 

The bid follows dose on 
heels of a recent apprbad 
Varnona, the household tex 
group, M'hich broke diywii 
week. A- statement' From1 ’ 
tona said that it bad norpro 
possible to reach agreor 
witii the Compton board a 
the level at which an -oRe 
be made by Vantona' code 
recommended by Compton. 

In a letter to sharehdi 
last week Lord. Cbelvraod 
rhat rir was the wish of' 
directors than Compton Y[ 
remained' iudependeot. 

But he went on to rell sh 
holders that the bid frotn'l 
tona was much too low> 
would be of no benefit to sh 
holders. 

L; Scott airi 
for 
late rally 

A warning of a sharp 
.back: in interim figures 
Laurence Scott has been gu 
by Mr Paul Tapscptt,.chairnr 
in bis annual staxemem. 

ITu's is mainly the resuit ol: 
further build up of cbotrtdgc' 
manufacture during the first s 
months- together . with: tl 
uneven incidence of maturin 
contracts. *5 '. •• 

The year’s target, howeve 
he added, is'for this shortfa.: 
to be:more- than recouped dtp 
in? the second half, therefo^. 
this year should see someovi 
ail progress unless plans 
badly wrong. 

Results for half-year to. 30th June 1978 
based on unaudited figures 

Half-Year to 
. 30th June 

1978 

Half-Year to 
30th June 

1977 

Year to 
31sl December • 

1977 
£m £m £m 

Group Sales 500.6 512.8 • 997.8 

Operating Profit 32.4- 28.5 55.5 

Finance Charges 4.4 4.7 8.4 

Pre-Tax Profit >28.0 23.8 47.1 

Taxation 13.2 11.0 21:0 

After-Tax Profit 14:8 12.8 26.1 

• Minority Interests 3.0 3.5 6.8 

Attributable Profit 11.8 ; 9.3 19J3 

Earnings per Share 7.91 p 6.34p • 13.16p 

. Interfrn Interim Year •_ 

Dividends per Share-Net 2.50p .... 2.25p 7.05p - - 

Pre-fax Profit ■ up17So due to further improvement in Balfour 
Beatty-contracting activities ahef the impact of nev/acquisitions on the 
results of BICC Industrial Products. 

Earnings per Share* show an improvement of 25?'o reflecting 
the continuing rise in the profits of those operations of the Group, the 
results of which are entirely attributable to BICC shareholders. 

Interim Dividend *increasedby1T%to2.50p'netperShare. 

Outlook m present indications are that the level of performance 
achieved in the first half of 1978 will be maintained during the remainder 
of the year. 

The J.-.Ferim Dividend or2.33p nec per Share (1977-2^5p'net per Share) vvill be paid io 
0:dintny Shareholders regc>t&r?d in Ihe bool; ot ttv-e Company on 10th Nov-2mo&r,1373. 
V.'arranla v- ill be pojttd on 291h December, 1978, payable 2nd January, 1979, 

BICC 

Tire complete Interim Group Eisoulfs, including an analysis of 
e-'.iiorinaii-.*-* i'/ »?roup Company, will be polled Jo Share and 
Loan Holder j on Hlh September, 1978. Further copies are 
ci-.mldble Hour ii-.e 3e-:retery, BICC Limited, P.0. Bex No* bf 
21 Eluomtouiy SIic=i, London '.VC1B 3QM. 

Competition hits Diploma 
By-Rosemary Uasworth 

Electrooics distributor .and 
engineer, Diploma Inrlfestinents1 
margins have been slashed by 
fierce conf£etition' in the elec¬ 
tro oics. field during the year to 
June *30, -1978.''"Volume -in¬ 
creased by 250 per cent in the 
group’s elefctromes division, but 
group pre-tax profits only-went 
up by 14 per cent to £4.6m, on 
a turnover increase. of 24 per 
cent to £32m. - - * 

Nevertheless, Diploma wants 
to raise its' dividends by 75 per 
cent to lOp in die current year 
and is looking at dividend legis¬ 
lation which , enables companies 
to increase dividends by more 
then 10: per cent providing !that 
the coverdoes not fall below the ___ __ _ . 
highest-level -since 1972. -Mr • tax profits increased .by nearly 
Christopher Thomas, the chair- 60 per cent to £4m.. 

man, said Diploma’s-reference 
year wbuJd.be 1974- 

A. final, dividend of 3-88p 
gross bas.b'een declared'for 1978 
which with die interim of l.S8p- 
nrakes a total of 5.7p. 

Mr Thomas said that despite 
a continuation of depressed, mar¬ 
ket conditions throughout the 
company’s operating, sectors, he 
was looking forward.to another 
sound performance for the cur¬ 
rent year. He took confidence 
from the knowledge .that the 
company operates ‘“in areas of 
long term growth prospects and 
from encouraging orders,, sales 
and profits obtained in the open¬ 
ing weeks of ,the new financial 

year Diploma’s pre¬ 
year . 

Last 

Bid may be on 
way for Goldrei 

Talks are under way between 
food manufacturers, CH Gold¬ 
rei, Fouchard and an unknown, 
suitor which may lead to an 
oEfer being made for tbe com- 

^Tke news was enough tg send- 
-the shares up lap to 85p yester¬ 
day, giving tbe group an-overall 

, value of 'kbouc £2m. '■. - -' ■ • • 
' Early rumours iti the stodc 

market suggested that the. mys¬ 
tery bidder may be Fitch 
Lovell, but this idea was quick¬ 
ly rejected by Mr Michael 
Webster, chairman, of Fitch 
Lovell. 

Mr Webster, said that while 
.his group had enough spare 
cash, it was not going to bid 
for a company- he had “ never 
even heard of 

First-half jump at Ofrex 
Promises of record sales and 

profits o? £3^m, additf "K 
Andrews. 

Earlier this year, Mr Dread 
said die year’s order book w 
satisfactory and sales ai 
profits, particularly at bait 
were ahead of last year. But i 
emphasized tbe effects of tl 
world recession' ' on 

Lower interest rates aid Provident 
Provident Financial, the relations enjoyed-, iu the first 

check-trading group, has con- half continue, a further Im- 
tinued to benefit from -the. provement is expected in pro¬ 
higher level. of business and fits for the second half, 
lower interest rates in the first . 
half of its year ip the end of WamiDg 8S JaS. 
June. On a 23 per cent turn- ^ ... 

— Beattie soars over gain to £95.7m, pre-tax 
third to- £4.1m. Roughly half 
of this has come from tbe 
£546,000 reduction in interest 
to £2.75m with the remainder 
the result of the increased level 
of business. 

The group has increased- 
bank borrowings to fund any 
further upturn in activity which 
it has already seen starting to 
come through from the buoy- 

Afrer a good first half-year, 
James Beattie, .the Wolver¬ 
hampton-based group, says that 
It faces a much sterner test in 
the. second half—which 
includes Christmas^ _ - . 

On the back of a rise or 19 
per cent in turnover to £12J5m, 
pre-tax profits have leapt 158 
per cent to £986,000 in the six 
months to July 31. 

ancy of consumer spending .. ... 

1Hdif^he,„,S:S,ntc;cqS<’nwSi Zetters passes £lm 
SS°*£*SS^ll&S-J mark: outiookgood 
diversify iy traditional base Pre-tax profits at Zetters 
while there are high hopes of Group have- passed the Elm 
its planned move inio running mark for dm first time, wioi a 
in-house credit cards for in- 76 per cent lnoease to £ 1.04m 
dividual store groups. Tbe 111 tbe year to _ Mar A 31-. After 
shares gained 3p to 133p. deducting betting tax apd pay¬ 

ments to pool5 winners 
Cope Allman lilt in totalling £103m,~ against £5.7m, 

new loan scheme 

Mr Paul Zetter, tbe chair¬ 
man, says that current trading 
is well up to expectations-and 
liquidity remains strong. • . 

Howard & Wyndham 
loan stock issue ; 

Howard and Wyndham, the 
publishers' and retail jewellers, 
has raised £500,000 through an 
18 per cent loan stock at par 
of lOOp. The proceeds, esti¬ 
mated net at £484,000, will be 
used Initially to' reduce existing 
bank overdrafts and to provide 
.additional working capital for 
the group’s United Kingdom 
operations, according to chair- 
man. Mr Ralph Fields. 

Options 

Cope Allman International £5.4m- Bingo and; cinemas 
Vifl« t-nni-i.iriiwi o added £3.19m to this,.against 

hJ sL iiz- “bi ot £8-6m 
been drawn in order to repay a@Pst.“4m. 

Taking its lead from the 
equity market, jtaded options 
bad a better day yesterday with 
897, Contracts traded. Grand 

____ Metropolitan was the. most 
activities went up from. £3m to active stock, bnt" heavyweight 

3m,' . 
turnover from the football pool 

some medium-term loans on 
which the interest spread was 
higher than prevailing market 
rates. 

_ Tire group has also nego¬ 
tiated _ two multi-currency 
facilities, one witii Lloyds 
Bank Iriteraational for $8m 
over seven years and the other 
with Sotierte Generate for S2m 
over five- years. Of this, 52m 
has been used to finance the 
purchase of Sunbeam' Plastics 
in the United Stares. 

Strong recovery 
at Myson 

-The recovery of Myson 
Group' continues apace. Follow¬ 
ing up its rally in the second 
half of last year, this central 
beating and air conditioning 
group . has turned - a loss of 
£432,000 into a pre-tax profit of 
£729,000 for the six months to 
Jjme 30. Turnover rose from 
£19.4m to £233m. 

Higher sales levels have con¬ 
tinued into the second, half, and 
win be ' aided by production 
from the new Cardiff radiator 
plant and improvements in 
France. Jf .the good industrial 

'Earnings a share, are up 
from 4-16p to 734j? and the 
dividend is raised from 1.76 
gross to 133p. 

BP, in front- of figures tomor- 
row, saw plenty of trade. ' , 

In conventrorwil options; puts 
were arranged in BP, Bourne. St 
Hollingsworth and Dunlop 
while ICI, Fitch Lovell and- 
Burtpah were among the stocks 

to have calls produced. 

Briefly 
ICFC-EURO 

Industrial and Commevc.. 
Finance Corp is iovesting £500.0 
in Euro Exhaust Centre Holdin 
a specialist exhaust fittj 
company. 

WATNET INT 
Watney International has boug 

through-its Belgian subsidiary, 
per cent of the shares of Br 
series-Malteries “ L’Union ”, i 
about £2m. 

CARLESS EXPLORATION 
Carless Exploration (Mihsid'u 

of Carlcss, Capel & Le<?nard) 1 
bought a 381 per cent stake’ 
the Ledger gas field. Montar 
The '51.28m purchase includes l 
acquisition of the nearby Lothi 
prospect. 

^ ^ - -ear- Earnings per share ln^ Srofits for Ofrex Group, maim- jumped to 7.33p from 4 
icturer aad distributor of . Mr Drexler said that I 

office-^ supplies, were fulfilled group’s performance had o 
Smh a-45 per cent increase in titrued. ■ 
pre-tax profits .to £2.4m for the Second-half prospects a 
first half to June 30, 1978 good, but rhere is little like 

An interim dividend of t-75p hood that they will match t 
fiross, a-10 f«r cent increase on increase Id the first-half resnl 
last year, has been declared and although tbe croup is honing 
chou-man, Mr George Drexler. beat last year’s record pre-ts 
hopes to pay ra higher fioai - - - - - 
dividend when the year’s results 
ate known. Managing director, 
.Mr-Alfred Andrews said yester¬ 
day That he expected xhe full 
dividend increase to be around 
-20 per cent, 

The group's results, on 
sates' which nave increased by 
25 per-cent to £20m,.include a which duly showed a-small 
contribution from Howard Wall, profits increase during the - 
.taken over at the end of last half for the group. • . 

-:-;- 

Lancia to4break even’ 
From John Earle 
Rome 

A special shareholders’ meet¬ 
ing of Fiat in Turin yesterday 
unanimously approved the 'in¬ 
corporation of Lancia; which 
will, however, continue to have 
its own management, models 
and operational ‘ autonomy. 
Lancia has been a wholly-owned 
subsidiary since it was bought 
in 1969 as a rescue operation 
for the symbolic price of one 
lira a share from the cement 
industrialist; Signor Carlo 
Pesenti. Since then it has con¬ 
tinued to-lose money, costing 
Fiat altogether 214,000m lire 
t£l33m). Signor1 Giovanni 
Agnelli. Fiat’s chairmanl said, 
however, that this year-it will 
break even. 
■ The move was decided in the 
framework of-Fiat’s reorganisa¬ 
tion into- a holding company. 
Prom January 1 iu motor car 

sector will be hived off into 
a separate subsidiary company, 
as has already taken place wire 
its other productive sectors. 

.. Signor Agnelli scotched 
rumours that he was leaving 
Fiat preparatory to standing for 
the European Parliament, hand¬ 
ing over to his younger brother, 
Senator Umberto. Signor Gio¬ 
vanni said that his brother 
Umberto would in future have 
more time free from his Parlia- 

. mentary . duties and as vice- 
chairman would devote himself 
to tbe parent bolding company’s 
operational management, while 
he, as chairman, would concern 
himself with strategy. 

BOURNEMOUTH PLACING' 
Bournemouth Borough Council 

says that J. and A. Scrimgeour 
arc placing privately an issue of 
E5m at variable rate redeemable 
stock 1983 at £99i per cent. 

WHITWORTH ELECTRIC 
Turnover for year to March 31, 

£9.06m' (£7.9m). Pre-tax profit 
£266,000 (£202,000). Earnings a 
share 2.79p (2.12p). Gross divi¬ 
dend, 1.21p gross (l.lOp). 

LONGTON TRANSPORT 
Chairman says group's prns- 

- pc city will be affected by many, 
factors outside board's coturoL 
However, businesses such as Long-’ 
ton can still be expanded, and 
proOts'lncreasa^, even in difficult 
times like rhe present. 

APEX PROPERTIES. 
Turnover for year to March 31 

up.from £815,000 to £884,000. Pre¬ 
tax profits, £406,0000 (£422.000). 
Earmngs per share,' 5.54p ,(3.87pl. 
Total gross dividend, 5.8Jp <5.3p). 
Two-for-one scrip issue proposed. 

AJUVUTAGE & RHODES 
Turnover for year to March 31, 

£5.71m (£4.86m). Pre-ax profit, 
£311,000 (026,000). 

SAV1LLE GORDON - 
Despite a second-half upturn, ,£lm to Warren PIanra”tion"‘Hrf,;':- 

pre-mx TH-oflt Fell from £924,000 ,in5s. owners of tea, corfee a 
rubber plantations, rewards tl/' 
acquisition by Warren of -JoSer 
Mason i- Co. Mason specialises 
the manufacture of indusm 
paints and the acquisition 
afford Warren a further soar 
of United Kingdom. Income., -i.. 
—- 

* o i i ci n 
r 
C a. r r !»» r» 

nqe 

MERSEY DOCKS 
Mersey Docks and Harhou 

trading profit Tell from £3.2m 
-£1.7m for the first half of IT 
A. downturn in cargo was bla 
fur the reduction. 

WM. 1VHITTEVGHAM ■ 
Turnover of William WhittifV.. 

ham (Holdinga) rose from £5.3 •“-• 
tn £6.46m in half-year to April-; 
Pre-rax profit. £36,000 doss 
£129,000 last time). No inter 
dividend (samel. Board should *- 
able to recommend an increas^'-... 
first and final dividend. 

FCI LOAN TO WARREN 
Finance Corporation ! 

Industry (FCI) has agreed to te 

? c s i:»c 

crc^ w 1 «i£r 

to, £753,000 in 12 mouths to 
April 30, but directors expect a 
significant improvement in cur¬ 
rent year. Turnover dropped from 
£25.27m to £17.69m. Earnings a 
slure slipped from 4.0p to 3Jp. 
Dividend is 2.41p gross (2.l9pj. 

Easiness appointments 

Change at Dunlop Holding 
K. J.^Johnson has joined 

EDWARD LE BAS 
Sales. Tot' half year to July 1; 

£8.17m (£8.29iuJ. Pfe-tax profit, 
£253,000 (£212,000). Interim Is 
1.5p gross (l-37p). Profit for year 
expected to show improvement. 

Mr 
the bdand of Dunlop Holdings, 
parent company of Che Duatep 
group. • - - 

Ur John Collrear, Mr Thomas 
Hon css and Mr Peter Rippon have 
been made non-executive directors 
of Herbert Limited, the parent 
company of Alfred Herbert. 1 

Mr Desmond Pitcher is to 
.come -managing director of Pies®*’ 
Tele communications Internal 
on October 1. 

Mr Jacques Boel lias been 
-a.director of Helical Bar. •' 

Mr Jubn O’Sullivan1, 
manager, has joined the b 
ProwUng Estates. 

Bank statements for August 

it minium. 
Total 

Cluinoo 

Total .dopouts. ■ 34.3.10 * 
Cash and balanciM 

with Bank □£ lino 1.1 ai — £ Minui'KKiM: 2na 

divouut nurfcct 
- ouinr 
TUlla • .. 
Special dtmiita 
unuah Cavernmcni : umU E.nn 
Advsucea - OO.IOV 
Parens banks. 

KtSHmmdo l rt} 15.1 

l-j.wo +1.37J 
‘I.71K —24 

- 1-rLJ lOo -47 ( 

• —J4 
■—n? j- 

+ 0.3 

Aimay* 

IS.HUB 
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iq.n-ra 
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ii.r. wi 
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i-7-\ 
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. C!; Vin-VoJker 
’• f. -^nsterdam. Sept 5.—Steyin 

-.o-i p NV and Kminklijke 
n,. aan Volker Groep MVs 

••• will'probably be re-. 
;,;ed tomorrow, fo&owing the 

:.;;, iunceffl«nt o€ plans for a 
ter. 

___ evin expects 1978 net pro- 
~ be somewhat higher 

' r\ ~ • 1377's 3I3ra fl (about 
'• kJV 'J f ! 9ia). Volker foresees con- 

‘* Wt-ably higher net profit this 
v „ than 1977’s 40m fl (£10m). 
|j baned profit should, there* 

be 85m to 90m fl, they 
tj -unoed jointly to a press 

\ ; - * jV erence on their planned 
'*SV ?er.—Reuter. 

cent Issues 
. ironic I2*v Cum PIS tto* 

ill C.DXfip Ord'75> 
■- W 1»«* Red IMS (OMdV 

-ITS ISSUES 
inn BroiioSt) 

. LtSBBt) 
-bills' 

Dec Feiroles <OJOij 
d*<83i.' 
■t service* rr4i) 

.ierriceifTrti i 
tloKog'SKfe i 

5 pr«n*l 
50 prero 

36 prtnr-3 

Oct 27 pr«m»l 
04 prom 

ue price in parentheses- JX dhftknd. 
. ued top lender. * RU pold-jillO paliLfe B0 

. c £13 pud. d BO paid, c £25 paid .1 Fully 
gfSBpatd. 

Rates 
- -^NBank. 

-axclays Baade- 
CC1 Bank . 

oasoli dated Crdts 

. Hoare & Co- 
:'-',loyds Bank. 

London Mercantile 
- :midland Bank 

Sat Westminster .. 

,. irAossrmnster 

■ ' CSB .,. 
:' Williams and Giro's 

i T day deposllg an stuns of 
£10.000 and under up 
Jo £05.000. 7‘jBb. over 
£24.000 B'^c; 

PEACE OR CONFLICT IN 
INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE 
seminar tor Chief Executives' 

. . m Senior Managers -who are .CtHt- 
> ■’< ' led abbot the poor spirit In In- 

- . try and who see no answer to 
perpetual conflict. 

2Btfi and 29th SEPT. 
- iRAMD MOTEL. BIRMINOHAM 

( seminar is the resuU of a 
■ . . ililhrough In lnutersymcUno and 

include much original material 
case histories from speakers 

i wide experience. 
□mails mm: 

,,.,1 BERT SPILMAH -A ASSOCIATES 
■> \|11* - littme, Toft Road. Knutsford. 

■ Cheshire. Tel: 0505 2067 

IE NEW THROGMORTON 

USTUMtTED 

iliRi Loan Stock -Valuation ah 
tamtw, 197B. 

not asset value per El of Capital 
n Stock is 1B7.15p. 

, iriCICf nlBHf it nhMfe-Mutet grit*. 

WaDSfreet 

:• ‘ur more Japanese ship- 

ing companies have de- 

I to pass payment of an 
im dividend after suffer- 

/'heavy losses following the 
in die shipbuilding in- 

■y. This brings die total in 
. ek to five. 

e four are Ishikawajarima 
. na _ Heavy Industries, 

• t . isaki Heavy Industries, 
> -hi Shipbuilding and En- 

- ning and Sumitomo Heavy 
■ •: isrries and follow closely 

e heels of Misubisbi Heavy 
stries. 

...' likawa, which last year 
i an interim dividend of 3 

stared that saSes in its ship- 
ling division will be about 
the 130,000m yen achieved 

n ‘ time with net profits, 
rding m Reuter, falling 

- j)y from 6,500m yen. 
wasaki. however. also 

i es heavy exchange losses 
feB as the slump for its 

■" •I- t. 
c-rlier this week Mitsubishi, 

m -h paid an interini in-1977 
‘ •' >, yen, said it would have to 
'■-> .» its interim this year be- 

of the sharp setback in 
: C shipbuilding side. 

-ftew .;York,. Sapf; S.-*-Tbe New 

Ybrit stock market closed higher 

The Dow Jones industrial aver' 
age was ahead '7.28 points to 
8S6.6L About 835 issues gained, 

with some 640 lower. . , l# 

Volume totalled 32.230,000 

shares, compared with 35^070,000 
shares Friday. 

Analysts said there was little la 
xfae news background ro explain 
the blue chip gains. 

Most of the big brokerage 
houses hove started advising 
clients either to sell most of their 
holdings of the gambling stocks 

or be- very wary about chasing 
them. 

AlllOd Cbfm 
Allied Siam 
Aiued Sup>n 
Allis Ctwfmcn 
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Amu Inc 
Amcnidi Heu 28h 
AM Airlines * 
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Rniheon 
RTAiCon RTAtCMp. .. • 
ftepahUc Sirel 
Reynolds Ind 
Rv jo olds Metal 
Rockwell Ini 
Royal Duteti 
Salcwar* 
a RkIs Paper 
SanluKe ind 

S1V j Gniinman corp' civ 

Silver gains 2.40c 
New Tort. Sep? 5.—COMEXSJLVER 

fimiro* closed |U8( to^io\v ih« tolnlu on 
apecuUilve buymo trtggmvd by flnu 

."5 *°W luiurea. Oolru. extendua 
Ip 2.40 cents ne? with ncarfiy IK-ccm- 
to-.'r ji .ina.aO cents and 0.5u cent 

AMT Inr . 
Armr.1 Sllrl 
Asarcn 
Nail land Oil 

AllnilC Richfield 
Am _ 
At on Products . snv *. SBV 
Babcnck It Wvoi 59V 
Banker* Tst VY 
Bank ol America 
Rank uf XV 34V ■ 35V 
Rratrlct Foods * -27V 
Ben A Rowell' 22 _ 
BendlX ' 40V. till IBM ■ 
petnlrtirw Sirel 33V '33 1 Ini Eorvcstrr 
tinging 74 73V 1 INCH 
Boise Cascade 
hisrdcn 

■Bum Warner 
H rt \t ill'll juMrx 
Bl- 
Biu-I inatvn Ind _ 

33V | Gulf till • 
SUV GUK * «'M 
mu. I Heine h. J. 

lercules 
Honeywell 
C Inds 
nSPnu.ll 
nlanfl Siwl 

73V I 11* CO 
33j Im Pan 

blovillfl h lyh. Srm. 366.70c; Ucl. 
^OA.-AJc: Dve. -.68.50c 

Jm. Slil.SOc: March. 391.10c; May 
Ja-' Ae; July, 3>i8.‘loc. Sepl. nOB.OUc: 
bfc. Jan. 62b.«0c; March. 
H^8,VC: ily- 6uw-llX: July. 666-uoc. Handy anti Hannan et l^iuuLi. 

^6,- i previous Cana6.36U>. 
COLD. Near the close oi trading, the 
mw* ROW. nrice lor London delh>nr 
climbed to Mil 3-213.50. an (ram 
520>>.3&'21U.UIJ ill London's close end 
?6»\e Friday's line rale of USXu.oO- 
211.00. NY COME3L Seal. Slu.m- 

Burliniriuii Xthn 43». 
Rurruuuti^ ' 86V 
rampbelt Squp 38V 
Canadian PtrlUC 21 

211.00. NV CO.MEUC seal. SJ13.1U; 
f>c _ 3211.80: Nov. A21b.lXi: Div. 
SCL. .bU Ieb. 5221.00: AprU. 5224.50; 
June. Slim iin. >..« arr ^7. 

Caterpillar 
> elamnr. 
I'uilral Smi 
Charter NY 
ciuse Man ha? mi 
Chew Bank XY . 40V 

K^kPUh,° 
Ciii.-arp 2iiV 
cine* service suV 
Clark Kqulp 30* 

■ >. uca Cola . 44V 
Colgate . »1V 
IBS . aoV 
Cuiumbld Gat 29V 

ini Paper ISj 
_ . , Int Tel Tel- ' - S5V 
32% 1 Jewel Un -3* 
38V Jim halier '. 33V 
17V I Juhns-Hannile Xfi 

Johnson & John 83 
Kaiser Altimln 34V 
Kennecait 24 

37V Kerr Ucc.ce 4BV 
3M* KJmberJj: Clark 47V 

Krafitn Corp 47V 
4 tV K Mar? . 20» 
13% Kroger ' 34V 
32V Li net Gmyjl' aav 

L.TA’. Corp ' 1IV 
LfltM' ■ MM 
Lnclheed 3§V 
l.ticky Stores . 17V 

nuf Hanover 3SV 

J“?S-Auo. >'351.60: oct. 
SS&I.20. Dec. 525S.BO: Feb. S342. lO: 
April._5346.00: June. Sbno.fiO. 

D«. .521T.5o.S17.BO; March. S2S5.no- 
MS! tou ngpcd: June. BU2B 00--427.B0; 
SetU- S2OO.40: Dec. 5258.70: March. 
SMJ.TO: June. S250.00. 

.COPPER futures closed barely steady 
between 4o and 60 poInis' un. Sept. 
6u.4nc: Oci. 63.*<5c: Nov, 64.55c:'D«c: 
hj.lSc: Jon. t>5.60c> March. 66.60c: 
JViF- 6/.4.TC: Juli- 68.35c: Scot. 
fJ'.OQc; Dec. 70.Coc: Jan. 70M5c: 
Vtot*. 7116c; May. 71'.«*5c:' July. 

sue All rutureM in No 11 contract 
w*»v Oct. 7.65.67c: Jan. B.u5-iYc; 
JlBjlL 8.gb-o8c: May. 8.60c: July. 

67.70c: July 67.M-85C: Oci. 65.35- 
85c: Dec. ho.TOc. ‘ 
cocoa- fUiuirs, were up 0.05c to 

uniwlth Edison W, 
■ms LdiKon 23V 

■ mis Kwids . L 24V 
luo> Power. .. . 23V 
i'itutrtem*i Grp 32V 
< nn'inemal oil 28V 
Cun: mi'Data 4?v 
■ 'liming G|asd fiOV 
CPC Inint 
■'rune • 
■'.rueHer Ini 
< roun Zeller 
I'uri Ind 
Deere' • 
riuj uante 

pu I Mapcn 33V 
3«% BntMSOD 47% 

Marine Midland 1BV 
MurtlD Marietta 32% . 
MCDunnell 37% 
Mead . . 32V 

. . . UnurH •’ 61V 
27V Mrtn* G2V ■ 
33V I Mlnnesnia Mng dJ 

Iiilia Mr 
lidjallUl! 

■ SK HYDRO 

..w* Hydro’s im pcovement in 
.over and operating profit in 

; year ended June 30 was 
>ly the result of increased 

‘li Sea production and hi par- 
ar tfie start-np of gas deli- 

■ : a from the Fngg and Eioofisk 

COFFEE In ■■ C •• contract’ worn: 

,» OOC! ?“■ 
CHICAGO' SOYABEANS. OU futures 
cVuAd orr 0.72 to 0.15 cent*. A. lb 
While Meal futures ended' 85iOl id 
52.40 a ton jou-or. soyabeans. Sort. 

fiSl-SOCi 656-rS6c: 
March. 6J5-05V: May. 647-48e: Jc7v, 
g*3-A9e: Aim 644c. 60YABEAJ4- 01L- 
scpifc SS-M-OOc: On. 34.80.85c: Due. 
25.85-nOc: Jan. 25.70-60ct Match. 
2.n.45r: May. 2o.25-30c: July. S3.00- 
2S.05C: Aug. 2B.80C. SOYABEAN 
JgWL. Se?4. 3165.10-4.80- -Oet. 

22^.30: Dec. -»168.50-8-50: Jan. 
S16P.JJO-d.30: March. SI71.60-1.807 

««.50; July. 5174.00: AUQ. 
$174.00-4.60. .i 
CMICAGO CRAINS7 WHEAT:.. SepL 

Dn» Chemical 
Dre«aer ind 
Duke Poaer 
Du Poet. 
E4.ucrd .Ur 14% 
EJMman Kodak 64% 
Katou Carp - 40 
ra Pj.sc Vat Gas 17% 
hqtriable Life -20 
Carnark •• 2p. 
Bui P. D. 25V 
JEunn Com . 51 
Fed Dtp? Si ores MV 
FlreMotie 12% 
Fst ‘Cblcafin . 23% 

. Fs? X arson on ,.5iV 

43% 40. 
25V- 27% 
42V 43V 
19% 7 19V 

120« -I25V 
14% . 14V 

24% Mobil Oil «dV. 
Z4V 1 klimsanlo 57% 
52V f Mofton J. P. 4Oh 
25% I Motarole «%■ 
41 • I NCR Cum 66V 

NL Industries 33V 
NaBbsin 
Nat Distiller* 

28% Nat Steel .' 
.Wi Sorjolk WefA 
41% NWBanctirp 
39% Norton Shnoa' 10* 
39V Occidental Pet 20% 
S3 Ogden . .32% 
JSV Dlln Cam. 16% 

SCSI • -. 
Schltimhorger 
Menu Paper - 
Suaboart L'wtai 
Boagraai 
ScarrRocovck 
Shell oil - 
Shell Train 
Sima! Co 
Sinner 
Sony 
Stb Cal KObtsi 
hoinhrrn Prdllc 
Southcnt RI7. ... 
"Sperry Rand ' 
Sid "Brandr 
Md Dll Callfnla 
sid ou Indian* 
Sid Dll uhlo - 
Si art Inc Drag 
Ste ren« J. P. 
Snide Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
sua Cutup 
Telodrue • ■ 
Trim COr 
Trlini 
Texas fast forp 
Train Idm 
Tetua l iUitic*- 
TfTrron 
TWA 
Travelers Corp 
TRW Inc . . 
CAL Inc ' 
Unilever Lid- •• 
tnllevLT NV 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carbide 
Union Dll Calif 
Un Pacific Cnrp 
Unlraya) 
finned Brands 

.US Industries 
U> Steel 
L’td Techool • . 
U'achotla 
Wamer Comm 
Warner 1 aim ben 
Wells Fargo 
Wrtsl'o Banrorp 
Westnehse Qrc 
Wrvernauser 
Whirlpool 
While Motor 
Wool north 
Xerox Corp 
Zenith 

S4V, S3 
-33V 132V' 
!ft 34% 
MV » 
32% 31% 
34V 34V 
84V 63% 
43% 43% 

X* 3?* 
25*. S.- —??% ■ Eft 
MV U>% 

wV 
31V 31 
34V »>r 

96V 53% 
19*. J0. 

3i\ ja 
*k *% 
«% 3g« 

& 
48% 

a. 
s: 
42V 
22% 
30 

Dim Cam. 16% , 
unns-irilaols 22V. 
Pacific Gas dec 24% 
PanAos<' 8V 
Banner J. C- 38% - 

ist tBass1 sa 
P« Inc 54V 
Bflier 3S% 
Pbrlps, Dodge . 22% • 
PMUptaorrm . «s 
PnHilps Petrol 32*i 
Polaroid MV. 
PPC ind 3 

;is% i Preclor Gamble 87 
12% | PuhSerElAOas 23% 
23% | Pullman . 44% 
31V I Rapid American 13 

Canadlui 'Prices 
UdUbl 16V ALIDbl 1«V 
Alcan Altman 36% 
AJuocnj Steel 0% Aluocnj Steel BU 
Bell Telephone 
Com Inco 29% 
Cues Bathurst 31% 
Fa Icon bridge 27% 
Quit Oil 34% 
Uawker/Sid Cut 8.88 
Hudson Bay Mia 19 
studsan Bay on 44% 

• Ex dir. a Asked, r Bx distribution, k Bid. k Market • 
i • f; IfltlKtl.jr CnquoliJd. 

Intasen . 3K 
imperUl 011 22V 
lsll Pipe. 1« 
MuS*.-Ferssn 13%. 
Bojal Trust 19 
Seagram 27% 
Steel Co 26% 
Talocrp • i 18% 
Thomson T> 'A*. 14V 
Walker Hiram - 90. 
vct - ia 

a Now Issue, p Stock i 

Foreign exchange.—•Sterling, spot, 
1.9420 f 1.9570 ■: three -month*. 
1.9284 il.!)465i: Canadian, dollar. 
86.85 187.001 • ' 

The Dow Jones spot commodity 
Index was 577.31. The futures Index 

• was 374 -?4. 
The Dow * Jones . averages.-—Indus¬ 

trials. 886.61 t879.53i: traosporuulon. 
054.67 <251.61): Utl litres: 107.44 
(107.31.1: 65 Stocks. 308.67 1506.131. 

' New. York Slock ExctiaoBe Index. 
68.91 (68.641: Industrials. 61.T1 
<64.221: lransportailon, 61.19 <50.54j; 
ntuides. 59772 139.71c financial, 
»50 163.06>. 

33*V‘«c; Doc. 3Q9'wVct March. 337'.- 
ifi May. S22V'na: July. 307c; Sept. 
510c nominal. CORNY 8epU 212V- 
12c; Dec. caOVVc: March. 229sa-lac: 

May. OXVac: July. 238Sc: Sept. 
239'~c. OATS: SejO. 13oc: Dsc. 
I54».c: March. l*lVc: May. 145’.c: 
July. 147>4c .nominal. 

& KOWLOON 
"cgkong.—Hong K*ong and 
odd Wharf reports tint 
He companies controlled bv 

.L Pao bare acquired IS to 2b 
cent of company’s issued 

'al.—Reuter. 

• copper i caah wire bo» and Three 
mOOtos . boot feU by £7. Afternoon: 
Cam wtrr ban. £731.30-32.oo « metric • 
ton: ■ mrw months. 2746.50-47.00. 
Sales. 3.950. cash cathodes. £720-721: 
Ihro months. £737-733. Sale*. 300 
ions. Morning: Cosh wire bars. £734- 

Commodities 

n-GUMMI 
Jiover.—CoDttneural Cmmni. 

kc*s first-half uimover gener- 
_was maintained compared 

the same year ago period 
■t ite ' strong competition.— 

'tre\——-—:— 

SMllnnent. £734.50. bans. 6.000 
tons. Dash cathodes. £722-733; three 
months. £738-739- ■ Settlement. £723. 
Salas. 600 ions. . - t 
SILVER was steady. BntUon markot 
1 fixing levels): Spot. 286.1p-per*U07 
oqnce (United Slatas cents equivalent. 
656.2c»; thron nramha, . 293.Op 
1565,5ci: six monuU, 500.Op 
<57T.0Ci: one year. 316.4p <600.1c .. 
London Metal Exchange; Afternoon: 
Carfi. 283.9-86.1; Rues month*. 
292.7-92.9p. Soles. 03 lots or 10.000 
froy ounces each:' Morning: Cash. 
386.3-86.4p: three months. 293.2- 
9o.3p- Settlement. 286.«p. Sates, 28 
loin; . - • 
TIN continued 10 advance standard caah 

34; Jan. 1,461-03: March^ 1339-1.405: 
May. 1.365-75:'July. 1.540-50; Sept. 
1.320-30. sales: 3,112 .lots tncludaiq 
33 op Chum. ARAB I CAS; All posUlons 
unquoted: 
COCOA waa barely steady if par metric 
tom.—Sent. 1,910-17: Dec. 1,909-10; 
March. 1.9C&06: M8y..l.8v6-98: July. 

tw Eaportaadi JOp Oril (SJI ,7S*1 
-fitla wtr 7<iPf 18V3 issrin - t*#r 

lunch v*ri9S3inoBi _OB% 
13%. Ik8*4ni£8fic _ 
nk Pelralfum Stre 29p Ord >851 8»*4 
! lErnrsO IDp Ord 015' MJ2 
non BnwllTi PI ij»' - • 1W 
es plywood 33p Ord i34» . 37-r 

puntam on £112.50 at throe months 
BOimna £7«£—Afternoon.—Standard 
cash. £6.980-90 r metric ion: three 
njonths. £6.885-90. Sales. 900 ton*. 
High grade, cash £6.980-90 p three 
months. £6.900-id. Sates, nil • ton*. 
Morning-Standard end!,- £6,940-45; 
Uuro month*. x£.840-a5. Sctuomont, 

options. JCCO prices unavailable due to 
.United. States holiday. 
SUGAR: The London dally jprica of 

rawa ■**>■»■ unchnngod . at £99: the 
wtiltds " price Was £2.50 tdghar at 

£106. . Futures- were -barely olearty 
i£ par metric Irm > Oct. 99.30- 
99.40: . Dec. 101.25-101-35: March. 
108.55-108. &0: May, 112.25-112,40: 
Aug.. llb.40-116.6O: Oa. 119.90- 

Homo-CrtrwB Cereal Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion ex-farm, spot prices.— 

Olhar mllltag F«>«d _ ■ ' Food 
WHEAT WHEAT- BARLEY 

N. ;E. England £53 ETB.50 £74.90 
BerkM. Ox ou £84 .. £77.60 £74 
Moat Commission r Avorogo. ratsaock 
prices at representative mack-eta on 
Sant S.—-GB: Cattle 69.76p per KCIW 
.-0.491. UK; Sheep 13B.2p per KG 
ESTDCW 1-2.01.'car Pigs 64.ip par 
KGIW- 1 +2.91. .England and Watect 
Cattle numbers dowp. 5.9 Por cent, 
average price 69.Q2p (—0.561. Sheep 
numbers. down 13.9-par cent: average 
price •158.4a <-2.31. ' Pig tunrbers 
dawn 28.0 - per cent; avorogo price 
64.ip ;( 4- 3.11. Scotland: Caine num¬ 
bers up 10.7 par cam. average price 
71.97p f—0.64). Sheep number* down 
17.2 per cent average 'price- i26.9p 
U-4.3».- Pig number*.upr8.3 per cent, 

■average price 64.5p I.+ 0.4'.. 
EGGS iThe Tondon $B6g Exchange* 
in bome-praduced the maihee, is tet- 
Ulng down, after the holiday and.. ■ 
good demand has developed for all 

Home-produced market price* iin £ per 
1?0^ based on netting paeker/flrsv- 

average 7.06c. • Vvod/Ttlim. Frt 

Singapore, tin 'dosed.lor holiday. !. 
AO was steady Aftmioon.—Cssh. 

£339.50-40.60 per metric- ton: throe 
months. £546-45.60. Salesw 1.460 lobs. 
Morning.—-Cash £540-40.50: three 
months. Jt344.io-45.00. Settlement 
£340.60. Sales. 5.000 tons. 

SIRS*!?* W«*0F.—Aftarnoon.—Caah. 

. 115.90- 
>: June. 

SKS.!1?* steady.—Aftarnoon.—Caah. 
todi.Uiree months. 

£336.00-27,00. Sales: 950. tons. jnom- 
lng.—Oi5t £318.50-19.00; thrae 
months: EM7-37-50. Betti cm ant: £319. 
Satra^l^oaB^ tons. All aficcnooB prices 

SOYABEAN ' MEAL sloady <£ per ' 
metric ton>.-^-Oct. 112.30-12.50: 
Dee. 114.50-14.60: Feb. 115.90- 
16.10: ' AprU, 116.70-17.30: June. 
117.50-T8.50: Anu 118-21.00: Oci. 
118-23. Sales. 125. lots. 
jut* was steady: Bangladesh white 

C '■ grade. Srpt-Otl. $483 j>o- long 
too. •• D grade. Sepl-Oct. S467. 
GRAIN ' mi* . BaWCl.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian -westurn. red spring No 1. 
13\» pec can*: Sept £91 *nitoary. US 
dart TUjrtJiam raring Nd 3. 14 Mr 
cent: SepL. £81.76: Oct.-Ca2A5: Nov. 
£83.50 trana-sWpraonr cut coast sd- 

3.50 to 3.80 
3.00 10 3.30 
2-50 10 2.80 
2.40 to 2.60 
2.00 la 2.20. 

-1.80 to 2.00. 
1.30 to 1.60 

Man./Tna 
.8.50 to 4.00 
3.10 to 3.80 
2.65 to 3.90 
2.00 to 2.88 
2,10-to 2.40 
1.9010 2.00 

-1.40 to 1.60 

4.40 to 4.80 4.60 to 5.do 
3:80 to 4.20 4.20 to 4.60* 
5.00 tO-3.50 5.50 10 3.80 

. 2.70 to 3.90 2.80 to 3.10 
ccs- quoted arc for tons do- 
K'oyH* trays.-The.above rang a 

PLATINUM was at £155.65 ($263.50J 
a trny ounce. * 

MAIZE.—No . 3,_ yoUow_ American/ 
French- Sept, ci00.75; Oct. £101.25 
Trana-shfewtient east coast sellers. Sotrih 
African whbe: •Sept-Oct/ £58.50 Glas¬ 
gow. South- African ycDorw: S«p!-OCi. 
£59 Glasgow soflers. 

RUBBER was quiet, ipence par- kUo>: 
Oct. 57 BOhfiB.ib: Nov. 50-5<h40- Oct- 
Doc. 59.15-59.30: Jon-Msrch. dl.25- 
61.40: ApW-June. 63.20-63.30; July- 
Scpt. 64.ao-68.00; Ocl-Dec. 66.50- 
66.60: Jan-March. 68.15-68.30- ApriF- 
June. 69.80-69,96, 9Mas: 87 lots al 15 
id ones. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.— 
Spot. 57.7S-fiS.50; Ctfs. Oci. 69-69.25: 
Nov. 59.50-89.90 
COFFEE: Robusia* wore east or: arablcai 

■ were dun_robust as (£ pee metric 
tout: Sept. 1.686-1.59^; Nov; 2.633- 

BARLEY was unquoted.. AB per kmc 
cif UK unless stated. . ,, 
London Grain Feturos Market fGafte). 
EEC oriofcL-—BARLEY was frreguiar: 

fe^rWSS: 
Sales: 147 lots. 
WHEAT was hraudUfr: Sent. £85.40: WHEAT was hregdUr: Sept. £85.40: 
Nov.- £87.55; Jan. £90.36; - March. • 

-02.90; May.- £38.40, sales: .597 lots. 

uvery m Koyw trays. ■ ine.atvxra range 
is a gulil* to general raoriiet condi¬ 
tions and is dependant upon location. 
Quantity ana Whether deHverod or aoL 
•TEA.——Demand was good and general 
-tor the offerings of 51.76' packages at 
the weekly aacUoo. ' Selected might 
African advanced 2p to 4p a jdlo and 
an oc cast oils more. Brighter sons 
often gained several pence but plainer 
sort* were Irregular and sometimes 
lower. Plainest dascripOcna were well 
supported at dearer levels and thoro 
was'a strong and-mare general demand 
ftor_ tea -from Sri Tania. Poor loaf 
tenfcena remained weak. Broken* orange 
Pekoe fanning* and brighter sorts were 
5p to lift, per ki)a dearerr Dusts were 
strong-. -In -South Indian there wax 

lemand for well made sorts 
were neglects 

Foreign 

Exchange 

Forward Levels 
■ I moo to XmMlbs 

Now York -»v43cprem J®'5?>n“. 
Monuvil . .db-AOcprem lJe-lAScprriB 
Amsterdam SVXVeprem *Wr»epreni 

Down, again at first, die dollar 
staged a modest technical rally 
from recent depressed levels yes¬ 
terday. 

The pound met former seiiing 
as . election uncertainty remained 
unresolved following Mr CaHa- 
gbdn’s Brighton speech, falling to 
$1.9400 at one stage before closing 
off the bottom at $1.9425 (over¬ 
night 13465). A little Bank of 
England support was noted at the 
lower levels. The currency basket 
level ended unchanged at 62.3. 

Swiss- francs closed at 1.6200 
(1.60201 ; the D mark at 1.9830 
(1.9800) and the French franc af 
43440 (43276). The yen closed 
at 190.10 (19035). 

Gold lost $1-50 an ounce to close 
In London- at $209,875. 

New York 
Mtxiuval ■ . 
.Amsterdam 
Brunei* 
Copenhagen 

' Jranklun ' 
U&Dan 
Hadlid -■ 
Milan 
Oslo . 

' Fart* , 
siaohaln ■ 
Viennn 
Zurich ' 

fhBadlhE 
90 804-87.. 

30-lOcprera «WWcpretn - 
Ih-Bitredlac 3V-4Vor6 disc 
3%-3%*fprem syTVpt prem 
75-13cdl*c JlD-SlOcdHc 
136-330C disc 3K'-3=0cdj*c ' 
j.Jtrdm: ' MfrUIsc 

. JLorr prasf- ■ 3%-l%are pfeta 
Vwedl»c , ' 

2%-lVcpram Meprwi ■ 
3%4%orepren . ore prem 
J56CTopfcm . aSCScropreax 

- 3%-2%cprefe SVWtcpreot 
deUar rate- tekalliu. US doll art,* 

and, after a slight easing to 81 to 
8i per cent; followed by a firmer 

■ inclination up to 8f .to 8ft per cent. 

After-the Bank had siphoned off 
excess liquidity; one or two tighter 
spots appeared and 9 per cent was 
being- asked for same final 
balances. 

Money Market 
Rates' 

Euro-S Deposits 
■•*■ cans. 5V8V; acres Wa SV8V: one 

maoth. 0we>%G three taoaibs. SV»: Sxipooifiv. 
»%-#%. • ‘ 

Bonk at England Minimum tending Bate 10% 
_ llaiiclUP<NI'&7ll . 

. . Clearing Banks it* telb$p. 
WacminLMC Ioj on** 

.OvemlihcBi£b Si ImrS 
Week Fixed: sv-8% 

WTfflfe; 
High Unr 
Bid oiler Trail Bid OHcr Yield 

IMA 13S.7 General III . ii«-" 
5KJ! 1S3B Do Amin - 7»0 290.4 5-£3 
llft.8 62.7 High Income 187-4 114.4- *13 
1KJ H.7 t'o Arcum tsn.8 HCS B.12 
J7».0 IUJ Iwu* Bra lac lra-0 ,M'L V2 
233J 1BSJ U: route Tse —.1 240-6* 3JS 
ASA 164.0 Do Accom 2U5.4 301.9 3U 
U*A MJ Uld & Grp 1*S 5 200 B 4.JS 
31-A 1485 Do Ac cum 3>r 1 32T ! 639 
34.E 2S5 NAACIF UAe JJJ 
t»J ST. I tm.lccum . ■ „ l».l M; 
JSlJ ».i Pension" n> 1«F mi* 3.» 
»£ 343 Pocetcry Ino «.o K.7* 111 
BSD 7S.4 naAccun. 99.9 917 4.U 

1KJ 11*3 Second Gen iW.li 4ri- 
366.4 MSA Do ABMOI VIJ 3«.2 4 73 
177.6 942 Special T»*t 176^ 18T.M 4 » 
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Stock Exchange Prices ; * ■: 

Sharp equity rally ~ 
ACCOUNT DAYS; Dealings Began, Sept 4. Dealings End, Sept 15. ,$ Contango Day, Sept-18. Settlement Day, Sept 2S 
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-Managerial-Administrative -Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

Brussels or Luxembourg 
Tho Commission of the European Communities is organising 

an open eumpetition based on tests to draw up a reserve of 
English speaking typists for employment mainlv in Brussels or 
Luxembourg. 

Candidates must be aged between iS and 35, with a thorough 
knowledge of English, and a satisfactory knowledge of one 
other language of the Communities (Danish, Dutch. French, 
Clerman. Italian). They must have obtained GCE ‘O' levels or 
equivalent qualifications or hav^'qood practical typing cxperieiu. 
All candidates must po.sw.ss one year's experience or have 
completed a past-secondary school Secretarial course. Thevmusi 
be able to type in English, and in one other of the Community 
languages as listed above. Salary will be commensurate with that 
of other international organisations. University graduates arc not 
eligible to apply. 

Full details and obligatory official application form can be 
obtained from: 

Information Office of the European 
Communities 
20 Kensington Palace Garden1;, 
London \V8 4QQ 
4 Cathedral Road, Cardiff CF1 c»nG 
7 Alva Street, Edinburgh EH2 4 PH 
Please quote ref. COM/C/174. 
Closing date for completed appl ications: 
3 5th October 1978. 

w 
LI 

CITY OFLONDON % 

f Secretary \ 
V To £4,200+Benefits 

Lloyd's Register of Shipping, the leading clarification \ 

.society, providing technical services to marine and non- 
marine industry on a worldwide basis, requires a 

Secretary/or its Chief Accountant. 

This is an interesting and varied position Tor someone 
who would enjoy responsibility. In addition to the 

normal secretarial duties, you will be required to liaise 
. with staff from other departments within the society. 

Candidates, preferably aged aver 23, must have good 
. Shorthand/Typing «4?ecdsnnd be capable of Audio 

„ ; .work. ■. . ' . 

A salary’ ofup to£4.200 + benefits will be offered 
_ . . .. depending on agQand experience. 

Please telcpbone-01-709 9166 ett. 506 or-write for an 
application form (marking the envelope ‘Confidential') 

to the Recruitment and Stuff Relations Officer. I 

Lloyd's Register of Shipping 
v7l, Fenchurch Street.xsgfc. LondonEC3M 4BS /. 

£4^00 PER YEAR FOB A 
RESE8VATI0XS OPERATOR 

* Yes, 38 Res operators at EXP-O-TEL 
wfil earn In excess of this 

amount this year 

EXP-O-TEL fs the largest single buyer. of hotel 
accommodation in the U.K., and needs additional staff 
to help uphold this statement. All our operators have 
a good telephone manner and clear speaking voice, are 
capable of working on their own initiative, lave being 
pressurised, possess a great deal of common sense, and ' 
are loyal and conscientious. If you think your abilities 
match these, and have previous hotel advance reserva¬ 
tions experience, and consider you can justify tiiis kind ’ 
of money, we would like to bear from you. 

Telephone today, Theresa Redley 
01-563 8765 

EXP-O-TEL GROUP OF COMPANIES- 
‘ STRAND HOUSE 
GREAT WEST ROAD 

BRENTFORD,'MIDDLESEX 

The Commission 
of the European Communities 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
FOR 

CREATIVE THINKER £4,800 PLUS 
Thf* la a new position as P.A. and Secreio/y 
to iha creative director ot a vary young, fast 
moving ad. agency. You’ll have some solid 
agency experience and preferably a know- 
l&de ot T.U. production. He will expect you to 
become totally involved with his creative 
department and to act and think Ilka him 
when he is not ihera. So you'll need to be a 
quick decision maker. BUPA. 4 weeks hols. 
30's. 

ADVERTISING SENIOR £4,000 
The assistant M.D. of a too city based 
advertising agency, needs, a first dees secre¬ 
tary/P.A. with personaDty. enthusiasm and 
excellent skills. You'll be involved in all his 
meetings, responsible for arranging client 
liftdhas and 'In-oHloe entertaining. There are 
also L-V.q and a slart date mid-Sept- , . 

ADVERTISING £4.500 
If you're a lirat class senior secretary and 
enjoy working at board level this is an ideal 
position ae PA. to a top London ad. agency's 
chief executive. Ha controls and operates the 
agency's new business mailing programme, 
so. as well as the board room admin, you'll 
be responsible for controlling the mailing lists 
and programme. It's a very interesting respon' 
eible position. .. ■ 

AD. AGENCY RECEPTIONIST C3.S00 ' 
A realty palatial reception area is yours lo 
command If you're ■ polished, very present-* - 
able, personality plus person. The Director's 
will expect you to arrange all their travel 
and keep their clients happy. Your rbapon- ' 
sibilities also include controlling the metsen- 
gBring service'and general direction of traffic:, 
through the reception area. 

Deputy Chairman 
Nr Wimbledon c£4,750 

Phone Maggie Bowen on 493 6456 

71 New Bond Street, London, w.i. 
ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

-adpoweri mm. id!- 

You must be very personable, intelligent, capable of doping with 
the private and business affairs or*a much travelled .Chief Execu¬ 
tive ot a well known inter notions I organisation, 
initiative and first dess secretarial skills are so Important. Pre¬ 
ferred age—late 20s, early 30s. Ability to drive would be an 
advantage.- -. 

Please contact (in strict confidence) Douglas Atkin quoting ret: 900. 

AMC Selection, M-M Baker Street, London, WTU-IOL. 

Tel.: 01-437 5781. : I* 
(M4r answering service) “ J' 

P.A. MARKETING _ 
A superb career opportunity in our ,marketing, services^ 
ipartment for a'bright, enthusiastic Secretary/PA wftfc a ■ 
arketing background., r 7-1 i, 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
GERMAN/FRENCH 

£5,000 + 
Design Consultant require 
alert, business-minded 
seer el ary/organiser (mid 20*) 
to assist Managing .Director. 
Experience and fast short bond 
essential. 

ENGLISH/ITALIAN 
£4,500 + 

Truly bilingual Secretary (both 
shorthands) to assist Director. 
Interesting new and highly 
confidential post with well- 
known City Merchant Bank. 

22 Charing Cross Road, W.C.2 

Tel: 01-836 3794/5 

Recruitment Consultants 

s PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 

KENSINGTON 
£ I am looking for a Personal 
• Secretary to work from mv 
• home In Kensington. I am a 
Z woman with many tntwesta. 
m business and social, and am 
2 frequently out of the country. 

S The person I need should be 
efficient, interested, have 

department for a'bright, enthusiastic Secreoay /PA with a 
maricprlng background., . r V1.,; , 

The work involves frequent liaison with our- PR. And 
Advertising Agencies, .compilation of data- from computer 
statistics, typing-and guterd marketing adminlstratibn. The 
ideal applicant should have a good edacotonU background 
and excellent secretarial skills. Salary negotiable, depending 
on age.and experience.. ■ 

If you tore Interested please phone Marianne on 2S1 3391 ‘ 

. MURASPEC TEXTURED WALLCOVERINGS 

GENTLEMAN FARMER 
.. WITH "VARIOUS OTHER BUSINESS INTERESTS 

-requires private and confidential Secretary/Personal 
Assistant of cheerful disposition, to live on Country 
Estate'in Hampshire, where a cottage is available to¬ 
gether with facilities for own horse stabling. 
Good educational background with highest standard of 
normal secretarial skills essential, and fully ex peri* 
enced-in ail aspects of office routine. 
The successful applicant will have had a country 
upbringing, will be: between the ages of 27 and 32, be 
completely adaptable and willing to travel at home or 
abroad when required. A comprehensive knowledge of 
London is essential. 
Should the applicant be married, employment may also 
be available Tor spouse, either on the Estate or possibly 
in industry. 
Applications, in writing, please to Box 2099 K, 
The Times. 

ADVERTISING 2 
£4,500 NEG. 
sr w.r. ssrsas S 

EkccuNub of E.C.4 Agency. • 
need mart, well groomed O 
PJV.'Sees., with all *e • 
social grace* and advenlsliig «, 
pi4ieHenc«. You'll need to w 
be methodical and wuU 
organised and be prepared to 
become totaliy UamcneO in 0 
handling clientele and 0 
eventually doing business. 

' Call Christine Watson 

' NEW HORIZONS 
534 4223 

(Recruitment Consultants) 

REAL 

PROSPECTS ! 
£4.200 plus LVs 

’ yvu. can prove vour worth. 
Us Is the _opnortuiUu to raiwc 
llo a top. SecTwartat sou soon, 
up til retirement. Good previous 
udlo and CtcrtcaJ experience 
us on excellent telephone man¬ 
or ewjsUat for nils saoar 
"esr End Cnnmanv. Please 
>ply through 

TenH Prosion 

CHALLONERS 

91 Regent Si, V/i 
734 9476 

(Recruitment Consultants') 

| £4,500 f 
K 25+ ? 

; Throw off all pra-eqncelved + 
.. ideas of Chartered Account- / 

ants, please l This Senior J. 
Partner is itHEresting, charm- A 

V ing and very. very good at -S 
A Ms Job. He will delegate to + 

the Mb end neade his busl- v 
ness life organized totally A 
by- a truly excellent Sec/PA. J. 

. Good epaeds second nature + 
A. and appearance befitting too v 

level client contecl. Ring Jo V 
•}■ Dyson. X 

v £4,500 | 
+ The Managing Director ot £ 
V large group of companies y 
X needs a Senior Secretary to y 
V take charge ot Ms email x 

Heed Office in the CHy. A 
Y Someone aged 24-pi us with A. 
"j a happy, cheerful per- y 
A sorwfity will enjoy the y, 
A variety of work wtach in- X 

eludes, some personnel/ A 
Y recruitmenL The people A 
'i make a company that you y 
J. will not want to leave—fhe Y 
A present Secretary is going A 
+ lor the vary best ot reasons A 
Y end does n« think she A 
T should work bevond the end v 
y, of October ' Ring Penny y 
-S- ‘Stavene. 

PUBLISHING 
£4,75(H- 

4.- fhe Managua Director ot 4 
i 1 leading PubUsMhg House. ^ 

* 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
required by the Secretary General of an hrter- 
Govemmentai Organization. Varied duties, to - com¬ 
mence in tele October, caUmg for good .secretarial 
skills and the abffity to run a smalt, pleasantly 
equipped and effect office. Salary not less than £4,000 
pa with other benefits- Appfy by mid September to: 

interhatfonal Rubber Study Gpuipj 
Brettenham House. 

5-6 Lancaster Place, 
• London WC2E 7ET. . 

. telephone; 836.6811. ;. 

FOOD FROM 

FRANCE 

Director. of French food and 
wine, promotional ..organization 
require* bilingual Secretary/ 
PA with French and English 
shorthand. Age 22-plua. .Salary 
E-t.ooO-plua. aae. 5 weeks' holi¬ 
day. LVa. 

Write with cv to 
Food .From France 
14 Berkeley Street 

London, W1 

MARKETING . 
WITH 

LANGUAGES? 
£4,500 + LV* ‘ 

Super opening for on alive- Sec¬ 
retary praf. with previous Seles 
or Marketing experience and a 
knowledge of German and/or 
Spanish tar conversation and the 
odd translation. Please contact; 

Stamm. Oxley 

CHALLONERS 
5/7 Brampton-ltd:,-S.WJ.- - 

“661 2753 “ • 
Recrnttmcnf ■ CenauHenla 

SECRETARY MAYFAIR-c. £4,750 
The Irish Industrial Development Authority, widely 
regarded, as amongst the most effective development 
agencies' in Europe, has a vacancy for a competent 
senior secretary in its Marketing office in Mayfair. . . 
The successful applicant, assisted by one other secre¬ 
tary,- will Jrare all the attributes of a first-class personal 
secretary and-be capable of assuming responsibility for 
routine administration to ensure smooth running ot a 
small office. A high degree of jDb'commitment together 
with' the ability to work as part of a small team is 
essential. Knowledge of Ireland would be an advantage. 

.Salary negotiable, in' the region' of £4,750' p4i. Contact 
Brigld Roden, 01-499 6155 for application form, or write 
witit c.v. .... 

’ « ' T’ J.L.A.—IRELAND, 28 Bruton. Street, 
'.V London W1X 7DB. 

MHNMMMMMMM 

' BIONIC SECRETARY- 2 
_ required for young Chartered Surveyor in ® 
#' S.Wi7 with incredibly busy practice. Must m 
0 be capable «of doing, everything very well 0 
a and quickly including audio typing. Sole ^ 
Z charge , of- the office most of the time. 
" ■Salary and benefit by arrangement.- 2 

.-. Please ring Topi Ranway, • g 
Goodwiri & Company, 584 8705. . 5 

ALL AMERICAN PLACES 
T. Weat 0>ta-based BritaH branch Of a US. publishing empire. Its 

Managing Director wants a PA/Assiaunt/Seeretaiy who can deta- 
gate. when necessary, to an assistant, initiative and a bright, 
cheerful, responsible character are etaantial. So are 110/120 wpm' 
shorthand -and #0 wpm typing. Age 28+0. Nice oltlcee and nice 
rewards, too: profit sharing, bonuses and basic £4,500 nefary add 

jtp to well over £5,000 p.a.. 

2. West One again—this tints a management services, organisation 
. with ihq American at the marketing.end. As 5ecretary/RA. you 

need both shorthand and audio typing ability. Age twenty-some- 
thing. Conditions excellent. Annual; bonus and a hefty lunch allow¬ 
ance on top of your £4,300 p.a. 

3/ Swish City branch ■ of on* af.tha U.S. tanks. The Head'of the 
■ European Divimorr-has askad us to find a Secretary with flood 

shorthand-typing skills and. if possible, banking experience. You 
get your own office, LVs. profit share every -six months, low cost 
mortgage' facilities and £4,SQp-£4,500 salary. 

Marr Overton Female Executives 
Xtavnafae ctmaOmt: ^ 

29 New Bond Street London. W1 
01-4933186 
Open 10 Men & Women 

yk£ 
ADVERTISING 

, SPECIAL! 
10 £4,230.. LVs 

outgorng pwsonaliLy—pref. 
iti convi-reartonal French—is 
JObt to i Senior Director In 
sopor Ad. Aj)ci>^. Previous 
A./ftacrwarial «perifn&j and 
ji of WlCtaU,* itaodad To cope 
th Client liaison and the 
inning Boss's- .frnuut 

■ voices. FuQ dotaiis from : 

Lyn Htciu 
CHALLONERS 

407 Oxford St., W1 
eaa sesi 

Rtcrulbntut Consultants 

COMMODITY TRADING 
£4,250 + Bonus 

evening, busy “ tram " 
loophere ofnadus this lntw- 
joruiJ ixudihn orqaniaailon. 
l-u be Involipd in ihs aietais 

* o—Jiandli; UiLksTOUnd In- 
■mjTkm rossarcfi: -traffic 
c writ a* normal socre- 
idl McL-up to dsrrumlc soong 

• dor. SnmUJi useful as ihere j 
tot of liaison with Latin 

icries, fntnvstod ? O-iij Juita 
' BKJ on 457 1672-. Dr-jJru 
-MiinN CottsutaoU. Executive. 
3-cBriaj Divtwon. I3b Regent 

REAL PROSPECTS $ 
db 

wr mean real t for A 
•nUiuit2Sdc P..\. 10 Af.D.:'A 
.mail Holborn company. J, 
iai-otr faux-, rot labia. ».h./ A 
i pin j and eansc of fun vltaL 
jomamer fioid. ungo uoaiui. A 
•lodirtcd rtrxi time. A 
:a.uCO+ , CretiupnT reviews. A 
•onus, sic. Tat. 405 4144. Jt 
*-3 dry or 6-8 evening. 

»»»S*AX-X"X-vi+K-;f 

Recrottment Consultants \ 
^ 3/6 Tnunp street X 
^ EC2V8DA $ 
+ 01-606 1611 X 

j LOGICAL MIND 
j ST. JAMES'S 
i Socman FA. tor otd-csQb- 
I hshed firm giving noanciaJ 
. advice. Lola or. tolephonn wort.. 
I Shorthand, typing raumual. 
1 Saury negotiable around C4.00Q ittrpemllBB on avporiimce. a 

wwu1 holiday. L.v.s. 

I Til. 820 0311 

SCIENTIFIC 

SECRETARY 
ExrooUoiully. Inlaresttno nosltlon 
In the flaw or Geology and. 
Geopnyslc» for a weU-odurattd 
candidate wrth Borne gnnmdlng 
In SdanCO and some orevlous 
SecrcKsrlal experience. Know¬ 
ledge ol one nr more European 
languages uaelul Dot not eoxnu- 
Dal. Excellent cantoany. Ploa*« 
apply through s— 

Mart Urn Low 
CHALLONERS 

19/23 Oxford St. W1 
437 9030 

Recrulmant Cottaunueru 

PA/SECRETARY 
£4,500 + NEG. 

Shipping magnaig oilers excep¬ 
tional opportunity lor a bi-finguai 
secrotary- Pwluguese OR Span¬ 
ish to assist In wiling up new 
London office. Exwhant seopa 
lot development and growth in 
international group.- 

Contact Trevor Brown on 
01-493 7121 

firwey Brown Asum. (Agy.). 

marketing 
FRENCH AND/OR 

GERMAN 
ES.OOO-iG.OOO A-A.E. 

lnteriuiianal Markeiing Consul- 
lams need two people fluent in 
French and/or Gorman 10 run 
(heir London Olflco. Must bo 
nropared -io so.abroad Often <rt 
short nolle*. JtUai age 22-50. 

MERROW EMP. AGY. 
• 63B 1487 

PJL/SECBETARY 
£4,500 neg. 

Chief Exrctujvo of new division 
of rnibnuuonar Manogmioiit 
Consultants needs <ho wrvlces 
ot a capable, cxocrlcncea P.A.' 
Sacreurv. eveertont onpnrtunlly 
to develop in a new junto#- 
ment. 

Contact Trevor Brown, 
oo 01-493 7121 . 

DEWEY BROWN ASS DCS (An) 

if wsrking in Chiswick 2s .not • 
problem, there exists a pasftian far 
someone with exception! skills and 
and ability Jo' ‘. manage _ their 
employer. 

The wort involves heavy short¬ 
hand and typing loads, staff nwiwge- 
meat and on ability ta represent the 
Deputy Chairman iyaur would be 
employe rl in his sbsesce. 

TeL Mr. L Jeabns, 
01-995 1500, ext. 37 

. PLEASING 
PARTNERSHIP-* 

1o £4,500 + LVS 
Super chance Tn- a Young en¬ 
vironment tat the alive, attractive 
Secretary! Working for a Partner, 

■there's ■ a lot ot responsibility, 
plenty of Client contact & really 
m terse ling work. Putt beta lie 
from: . 

Tere Sinclair 
CHALLONERS 

131/133'Cannon 5L. E.C.4. 
626 8315.' 

Recruitment Consultants 

PUBLISHER’S 
SECRETARY 

Efficient Secret are room red 
lor small friendly publishing 
company Ip South Kensing¬ 
ton with strong American 
connexions. Must be edu¬ 
cated. intelligent and have 
good command of -the Eng¬ 
lish language. Good typing/ 
shorthand essential. Foreign 
languages deskabie but not 
essential. Salary negotiable 
between £4,000 and E6.000 
baaed on Quatitfcations. 

Ring 01-584 9597 
for op point inSnl 

r . BOOKKEEPER ' 5 

I fO TRIAL BALANCE | 
Y Our clients, a fclondty com- X 
Y_ pany-in trie music''and1 enter"- X 
X taironent business situated in + 
7. London N7, require an y 
5- experienced full time . book- Y 
+ keeper. '< 
X Good salary and . 3- weeks -r- 
X holiday. • V 

^ Apply In wiling enclosing cv ^ 
V W X 
Y Goodman Jones A Co., /, 

81 Portland. Place, -\- 
V . . London WIN 3AJ. X 

. Personnel 
Assistant/Secretary 
£4.50045,000 p.a. 

The suuctural engineer- partner 
et a small muUl diccjptlne orac- 
tice. W.I. requires a P.A. to 
handle the administrative side 
ot the partnership. ■ - Good 
short ho nd/ty P'ng speeds cusan- 
tlal and knowledge of accounting 
and P.A.Y.E.. useful. Preferred 
age range SB-35. Salary £4.500-' 
E5.000, pa. . Fares can be paid 
plus various other 'perks. In 
first instance please phone 

Mrs. Price on 734 3406. 

Hurst 
Centre 

- ^CnhterCorLsuliaiils'. 

• Bwmpion.Ruyd, SWi. Q-&) 009! 

47lfevic5- &re2i.V?T. ci-629 
44 Bn* Lane, HC+ei-iiS 0351 

li)5/ifrGnnj>:n;<r.Tfr. rCe-. K-6.1J fife; 

Auhe Onirc ofLhe Lne^-i careers: 

SECRETARY 
to Director .Surrey 
This Is an opportunity which will be attractive ta an am bit Iona 

.-and-experienced Secretary who enjoys the-stimulus-oF »respon¬ 
sible and exacting post. 
The person appointed wilt have a successful record In 
an appointment at senior level, backed by good education and 
secretarial training. 
This is a Unilever .associated company and offers an intar sating 
and satisfying career with excellent conditions of service 
Please apply hi writing giving da I sits ot age, education, 
experience and currant ntaiy to : ■' 

Mas R. A. William, 
Personnel Manager, 
Bird* Eye Foods Limited. 
Station Avenue, 
WaHon-on-Thamoe, ^uney. 

BIRDSEYE1 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
. TO £4,750 + BONUS 

A Senior ExecuUvu of a City 
bawd firm ol msuranie Brokers 
Id offering a unique opportunity 
to a PA'Secmaiy who wads a 
minimum or shot-tniuid and 
tyring duties. Only som of 
your lime will be taken up wlUi 
socrpiarlaj. wore—the reel of 
your vrorktnn day will be spent 
ml a vino admin duitos and 
liaUino with lots of overseas 
cUenls. • 

_«ta 4835 

GioneCoikifl 
- (Racntltment ComuHants) 

LEGAL AUDIO 

SECRETARY 
Willi' conveyancing expert- , 
ones. : required tar email ] 
fl 1 m of Mayfair Solicitors, i- 
Salary £4.200. Phone Miao , 
Loigh, 

01*499 AM!’ 1 

PA/SECRETARY 

MARKETW6—£4,25fl-p[iis 
A highly surccssrei 'and raoJdiy 
e'cpandtng SWpptno . CamDanv, 
based to W.I. require a seere- 
i«ry for an wraain nwdiMUo 
lor the marketing of containers 
umniphoiu Eiawpe . and the 
adminisznaUon of a heniry hotel 
in Venice. An In reran in 
administration and a firat class. 
McrUailal back up to rcqulrod.. 
Lively environment, ootid fringe 
bwenta. 

437 1126 . 

Crone Coikill 
(Rocniitmant CensuiiaitU} 

"Party Planners” ' 
Udy Elizabeth Anson offer 
an mucin qoppartunUy in a 
snioil frtonoly ofCco for an 
esportoncod secmtara/oniriuii- 
scr who ilkn Dwnty of • 
contact with clients and job 
sa UrfacUon. Shorthand ■ Lyp¬ 
ins and driver eaaemial. Age 
23 pi as. 

Tel.! 229 9666 . • ' 

CITY 

ORGANISER! 
. from £4,000 + LVs + Bonus 

If you enloy a really pleasant 
atmosphere, organising your Boss 
and coping with plenty of pres¬ 
sure at times, this busy Secre¬ 
tarial post will appear I Please 
contact 

Judith Kays 
CHALLONERS - 

22 Wormwood St.. E.C.2. 

638 3846 
Recruitment Consultants 

SECRETARY .. 
required by American law- 
icrs. No previous legal e.\- 
pcticncs necessary'. Luxur¬ 
ious offices ta Moil air. 
l.H.M. QWwriter. Privam 
Pallenta Plan bencfiis. Ex¬ 
cellent salary and holidays. 

RING. 408 1903 

j Vrcmleds . 5 
• worms an overseas prajecta . 
I require expertenced. accrcury * I 
' shorthand uta«„ ta ihalr wl ‘ 
I orflce. Saury 1“ + f 
1 iBntateun-vouchers. Please anmir 1 
I wuta tall drtulla to M» Ptalser, , 
I 25 Gloucustm- Piaca. London, f 

£5,000 P.A. 
. Interesting -and varied, 
job for super secretary. 
Mayfair office. 

Experience essential. 
491 2915 

CHAIRMAN’S 
PA/SECRETARY 

£5,000+ nog. 
Chairman or Merchant • Bank 
scuta services of o Senior PA .* 
Secretan'. Excelleni onuortunity 
for real involvement and respon* 
SibUfly, Super fringes ' Ire 
mortgage aubiddy.. 

Contact Trevor Brovri on 
• 01-493 7121 

PEWEY BROWN ASSOCS 
(ACT) 

\ SCHOOL SECRETARY $ 
required for Septem- -i- 

X- ber. Boys3 prep school r 
KensIngtpQ. Hours 9.00- a 

I X 4.30, Mon-Fri. Holidays v 
•v- with'pay. Ring 373 >’ 
■S 2206 after 430. 1 * $ 

TIME FOR A CHANGE ? 
If you arc a too secretary 
f* P-Ay.; prof era ofy wirti a 
university dterco. «-qu could 
cam morn flian vour cur- 
"fni boas. .You will nmf 
12 "*v* a anum n pik a ranee, 
tota lalliina tt> paook- and 
nave ambition. Riqg me for 
more details:. Ann Cravlt, 

01-836 6177 

CHALLENGING GROWTH OPPORTUNITY 

FOR SENIOR SECRETARY 
AMERICAN LOTTERY MANAGEMENT COMPANY 

c £4,400 
IxperiencefresourcefBlconfideiitjiersimablearticiilate 

Secretary - required by Managing Director of Marble Arch Com nan v. 
Busy, informal aiwlronmant. with direct commercial tmoivsmenr 
plus responsibility for office administration. Age 25 plus. Impeccable 
secretarial skins. 

Please write Initially io The Chief Accountant, 
CUHTIN INTERNATIONAL INC., n CONNAUGHT PLACE. 

LONDON, W2 ZET, or Talephoae : 01-402 5361. 

(•■•HWHWHIMMMMItmtHiS 

s P.A. wilh Drive j 
• Owner ainiti import • 
■ agency nrgently requires Z 
m attractive person with j 
Z secretarial experience to * 
J. help run business.- Due • 
S tp driving . disqualifies- * 
; tion. Single person pref- ; 
a erabie due to possible, * 
S • flexible bours. Must be • 
2. able to drive and have - 
2 good sense of humour. * 
2 Kensington area. S 
S Salary £4,000 p.a. ncg. * 
• Please telephone S 
• Mr. Pugh 2 
: 01-937'2388 ' 2 

Looking 

For a Change? 

Established estate agency 
opening new of Bee adjacent 
New Bond St.,- W.I,- seeks 
negotiator to set up and run 
Furnished letting department. 
Ideal situation for person 
with drive .and initiative. 
Salary and commission bv 
negotiation but could be 
substantial for the right per- - 
son. . 

Telephone 493 1902/1046 

TOP LEVEL 
PRIVATE 

SECRETARY 
c. £4,000 + L.v.'s 

Many fringe benefits are added 
to salary In Uita exceptionally 
InlcresiinB poslUon. The esT- 
penontod cendUnie artth ini un¬ 
live. UlKNUan and humour ia 
orrered prcsUgc. top-level liaison 
«ind ii,e aopununiiy io utilise 
their organising talents. 

Phuu contact: 

Jane Hubbard 
CHALLONERS 

17 Broadway, S.W.l 
222 3052 ' 

RecruiimonL Consul urn Is 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
TO VICE-PRESIDENT 

. £4.500 
Are vou rrady lb lake un more 
regponyibJWy v 7hl3 dynamic 
vxccu’Jve ta away uCicn 0) me 
limy and wtaiica vj. deltsale as 
much as posslbta l.e. m4rticf- 
toqisalcs rallied axtignmenis. 
TugfcUier v.llh your sicrclarlal 
dl:,ilb. you'll need one .oilwu 
language, suoerb of flees ana 
lunch servlcy. Call Kerin,i 
4c:<ini.in tor details on 437 
lu73. Drake Penonnal Corsult- 
ani LvecuiP'B Suitreiarial Dlvi- 
ato.-t 156 Regent Si., tv !. 

£4,500 

French Secrefai)! 
Pri-alc SonauTar.Cv gt^up in 
sv“l scoxe cca&taiy/p.A. to 
work tor young C.-.sculr.j. TIus 
busy poi.lion invoices contact 
vmh o-cioccw cl'bnls and ihc. 
Djporlurtity lo work on your cvn 
iniiidlt'-?. Luxury otlicc. e»Ml-' 
lent tenpfiui. 

MAPLENE LERKEn 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

10 Wlgniore St,, London, W.i, 
01-537 3522.’ 

tX-;+^.vx-xKS-'-»fr<'yx-+x-:^ 

| PA/SECRETARY | 
'• Are ' you capable, confidenf X. 

and afiiclerU ? Are you 21-30. 
+ with ■ experience at Director Y 
Y level" Are you Irqe io Iraval ? V 
X Would you like to work on the a 
i Esseot coast in a Public Com- •> 

party " Do you want a "’ T ” v 
%• registered Chrysler Alpma end T 
v a salary of z*.m ? If X 
A so, send yflur full c v. lo Mr. A 
/. T. R. A. <to Keyser. W. L. v 

Pawson £ Son Ltd.. 71 Union V 
Y Slroel South. Halifax, Worn V 
A Yorkshire. .j. 

a Telephone (0422) S8444. y 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETABY TO M-P. - 

£4,500 ngg.' 
Fill your EUji (soinrtlmH evan- 
tngsi with varloty. Interest jnd 
roiponalblUlv. Lunae with lop 
b,-»tal government-businuSs 
people as . well as cunsiltau.-HS 
dt this nationally ramou* M.P. 
DrtMBlze puriianu'.ilary IrawH 
and sortal enpaflp.nenii. 7t you 
have sound-.l-n:Pledge of family 
tniMs-'siocka.. these smart SiVi 
omens await yon. rjsu 4u6y 
Knapp no-v on 4j7 lc72. Drake 
Personnel Con.tu1 units. Km-cuiHc 
Sccroutrlai Division. 136 Hneenl 
si.. Ml 

RICHMOND 

Young Secreiary 
£4,000 

Vtrv comoslcnf Saciefary. $£m 
30. required ler smalt conipanv 
in Richmond to :uo Sue 
ofllce. Ilois oi variety and 
(OsponSihliity. • 

Telephone Chris Barter 

948-2211 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 
27c The Quadrant. 
Richmond. Surrey 
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_-Managerial-Ad^ Assistants- 

Technical EdiforiaTl Assistant to 

Assistant 
GUINNESS OVERSEAS requires .a 
graduate at its headquarters in West 
London to assist the Technical Man¬ 
ager in editorial duties and the pro¬ 
duction of technical newsletters. 
Responsibilities will include corres¬ 
pondence with authors and the report¬ 
ing of. technical meetings. The jab 
will necessitate contact with research 
people within the brewing industry, 
generally, and offers considerable 
scope for initiative in'this specialised 
technical -field. 

Applicants must be graduates in 
chemistry, biochemistry or. botany, 
with a high standard of shorthand and 
typewriting, and the ability to express 
technical in lor matron clearly and 
precisely. 
Salary will start around E4.500 p.a. 
and benefits.include profit sharing, a 
non-contributory pension scheme, free 
lunches and 25 days' annual- 'holiday. 
Please apply in writing to Mrs. M. G. 
Johnston, Staff Development Man¬ 
ager, 'Guinness Overseas Limited. 
Pack Royal Brewery, London NW1Q 
7RR. 

COSMETICS 
Tina fsmous cosmetic house 
Is looking Mr a P_A./Secre¬ 
tary to Uiclr General Mana¬ 
ger. There will be Uus or 
client contact and opportuni¬ 
ties in v.-ohk on your own 
mttlatiVo in Ihu fascttrailnu 
world. Super at Tices in tt.l, 
and very trlendlv environ- 
mrnl. Obtlouslv the level of 

-sdpttlstkiUSon Jn- Hits com¬ 
pany- requires somuouo with 
Mine and m-ituitly. You 
would be 21 -I- with good 
Mi cods, ambition and a real 
IrU'ireM in the casaioac 
world. CJ-.OOO nlus L.V.s 
and nahirafUr a discount on 
all rroducLS. 

YOU'RE THE ONE.« AND A GOOD JOBTOO 
YOU'RE THE ONE. AND A GOOD JOB TOO 
ETlCS PUBLICrTY/ADVERTISING MOTOR 
osmetic housa Gan yon be the perfect P.A. Ttio General Ala: 
a p_A./Secrc- lo this rasclnariim, young. elite cpr manufa 
Jenoral Mona- rany. managing dtractor . party is looking 

twsod m his suner oIDcm In 
the heart or Chelsea 7 
He nouds someone capable 
of gqpnblns Mm i.md be 
noeds U u. of taking the 
initiative and helping In the 
account Fiandltoa tide as 
well-as doing-the secretarial 
word, telephones. and aU 
dUuii liaUan at inn level. 
Fabulous opportunity for 
someone with a good tr.ucK 
record. -Yon tnrzae he 34 + 
with good skills and lots or 
go. £4.500 -S- bonus, and 
prom 'sharing. 

MOTORING 
Tho General Atauoacr or this 
allte cur manufacturing -oni- 
pany is loounq for a lively 
socrocay for their Part Lana 
showrooms. if you are 
bright euid ham lots of con- 
ftilencr, this could be for 
you. The export side of Uils 
sarhlsUmirsi company is in 
juur bonds. Good social ItTo 
as well as demanding and 
In [cresting work. Up to 
E4..00U + 50u L.V.s. 

Trallbteara 
Personnel Consultancy Ltd 

573-287 Regent St 
London. W1. 01-493 3209 

c£5QQ0 
for 

SPANISH BI LINGUAL 
Executive Secratary who has accurate, shorthand skills In-both 
Spanish and English. Working with two executive members ot 
a Spanish, bank in tho City you will be able to uae your linguistic 
skiihi to Ihs full hi a secure and rewarding fob with ail tho 
JxjnelFis ot a vrell-establlahed banking firm. 
Please telephone or sand cv to : 

JACQUEUNE CLARKE 
COSSA'f NTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL SELECTION 

- PICCADILLY HOUSE 
35 REGENT STREET, SW1 

TELEPHONE 734 9186 
NB ir you have Portuguese or Flemish wa have interesting posts 

in- London and Brussels. 

MARKETING DIRECTOR - £4,500 
Evrn Monday mornings can bo railing when you work Tor 
this high-powered Marketing Director who Insists that his 
Secretary gels hi voiced In his work and knows exactly what's 
going on. So If you" think you can tope-with lift at the top 
of UUs international prestige company then pit your wits. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR - £4,800 
So you Uko the lively acmosohere of Ad Agencies ? Would ynn 
Ilka to assist iho M.D. or a well known agency 2 As his right 
hand yon win keep tabs on what Is going on In the advertising 
world, who u pitching for What Accounts and generally liaise 
between, him and tha rest ot the agency 'Good ST'- . 

CALL CHARMAIN0 FENTON 
BUREAU CLASS I CAE, 439 0041 

189 REGENT STREET, W.1 

8 Bryan Balls 
* is looking for a 

That heading was suggested 
by my present secretary who 
Is moving on to other things 
tvfrhln the company. The per¬ 
son I am looking for will 
have experience in' PR and 

3 confidence and panache that 
comes from professionalism. 

Please telephone 'me 
Bryan Balls 

- 01-336 734? ' 
or arils in me at 
Bryan Balls & 
Partners Ltd 

32/34 Wellington Street 
London WC2 

Thate.&tfertainjnenfi 
Top eninnaliur.rnt agency deal¬ 
ing wlili major American 

artists needs a - 

P-A. SECRETARY 
for their small .West End 
office. The atmosphere is hcc- 
llc and demanding bui offers 

;« cftaUenge b»i«td twwvi FA 
duties. You'll bo liaising with 
executive and artists. at all 
Itvdti and must have the experi¬ 
ence* end ability lo work »m 
your own liditailve In the two 
directors' absence. A pood 
:aluy will bo altered and. Is 
negotiable. 

Ring P*Ur Brlghtman on 
01-499 1194 

Secretary/ 
Receptionist 

£4,000+ 
Jf you are unJTjppoble. well 

.groomed and ran c-pa tilth 
ilMttno \1Pi. si arlhand. ivpinp. 
teles irnrk and a nDt Ives' busy 
switchboard then write to 

PGTRONAL, 
129/130 Park Umc, W.1. 

(Attention of Mr. R. Dixon]. 
Tel. 01-408 icas from T Sept. 

SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

E4.C-C3 

Organised ner-jjn with fv 
Dcnenve or mlnule lakteg. 
simple bookkeeping and 
orrtjc admin. Sense of 
huiK-.iir a strona asset so 
Wart. wUA Frlendlv Inim on 
cturirv pralect. fang Sue 
.Ollier. 3*5 1476. 

Mantcc Personnel 
Services 

CHELSEA 
£4,000 PLUS 

OionnJng oil- pvnrmivo needs 
a-J.ipMbIc S-TCrrlcry f nr e 
varied. IniuriiMln-i lob. In 
super 6Vo Co. £3 LVs + -I 
weeks hoL>, 

Jayjar Careers 
■ 730 £148 

SJAYGAfi 

Wert Mine Grove. Adoriobtra- 
for/Secreforj 124-pin) soegfaf 
by biye progressive irgipzi- 
tigg far a lardy Job assfctlag 
the eieotire 1i ctorgg of tbelr 
openlniB It fbe M«flterTue»n. 
TWe will be a lot af efiest 
outlet, bask taartaf .research, 
arraqueots for foreign 
stride oh' training tonnes aod 
other varied duties. Foreign 
laaguages—tboagb mt essential 
—cerii be nuti - fregaeaHy. 
especially Freucb, Tarklsb ar 
Hebrew. Good secretarial skills 
essential. £4,401. — Manta 
Grove Recrallaat CwnflMh, 
839 2180. 

MAYFAIR GOURMET 
£5.000 

Comtino your Fascination for 
food with your superb secre¬ 
tarial skills as PA/Sec to 
tha delightful Chairman of 
this famous' British company. 
There will oe no dull 
moments as you will be fully 
Involved fn all his activities. 

For appointment telephone 
Jeanne Stephens or 

Cynthia Todd 
01-439 7972 

Cenlacotn Recruitment 
Consultants 

cermcom 

£5,000-£5,500 
Sometimes exasperating, 
often demanding, but 
alwnys deilBhtlul. ts tho 
Senior Dime lor of a large 
International company ui- 
ConiraJ London. 

Freqomtiy Urlnp, occaMon- 
Bllv □ moiling. bur always 
mhOaraUng. is 1'he role as 
hi* SecTotary/T’-A, 

Age 3tMfi4 

I] Tmirectors’ .... 
Hl ^^Qecretaries 

.Tel: GH2W23; 

• REOT.:> W) CAT CO X^CLTA^TS - j 

•NNM90M0MUIM9 

| £4,500 p.a. ■ 8 

• SEC. P.A. | 
Z Ee at the itart or something • 
Z new WlUi Hits natlocallv ■ 
2 rei<n«m-nrd corp<3ralion. You • 
V will be greatly rewarded with o 
• Job salisXacilon uHcring m 
A challenge, rasponsruiny and S 
a plenty or opportuiuiy to • 
S nse your Diitiattre as PA Sc • 
2 Board member (no eair.uiesi, # 
9 You ndll liave good sren- a 
9 lortai background, mature a 
a- and well prusonlcd pencil- 2, 
Z ailty oud onlnr- Il/o at the • 
3 top with excvUenl company ® 
• benefits. f 
f Tal Jane ttcnnte, S 
• 01-240 2622 O 
A Strand Bdoiphi staff •' 
a _ Bureau Ltd.. • 

„ ® 407 Strand. WC2 « 

A dance to realli lean tow 
a PerHBHl Deyarineat stoidd 
be not: young dpuaff Nanyer 
In a prHtigiens CHy Bank seeds 
as enHuBiastk and hard work- 
Iq Secretary to help xostral 
this hosy departmeat. 24-29. 
£4.500 pies perto. — Monica 
Grave (terettiMBt Consdiairts, 
839 0542. 

PROST! CHEERS i 
c. £4,400—N.W.10 

If your flncncv tn Ornnm 
I Frcnji ctutblu5 tau t« 
se with top Euro.-*., in 

mananemimt. bery is a very 
vnrl^d .ind rviuonsiM'1 post. 
•Is Sec.-P.A. tu th'- Dtrcej-ir. 
1 our mature and v.mrat.'ii-uc 
enpreacb to srorit and your 
r-sxe-item s-erc-tr.al sLirs v.-lll 
lie reworded w.Ut .1 wrrbi* 
holld-iv and ad thu other bene¬ 
fit.- ih.n only s lari-: lai-r- 
Boiiml fo. car <j»vr. Ign 
w-IO. Contact' .1;ut Brcmtey 

OUT OF TOWN DIVISION 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 
(Recruitment Consultants) 
173 New Bond St.. W.1. 

02-499 0092 01-493 5907 

Good cnveraHwiI FRENCH. » 
style aad an hterol U ;he 
■we JnfenuHflinJ sspriJs ot 
bafiktag ire qtalifiei ceedai by 
a, injur City bask ia their ccw 

. Etetafive Secretary, who will. . 
br ashed tv play a safer rule 
is the nuaiq af a busy 
sfeclalized divhlea. 23-36. To 
£4,750 plus bask becafiis. 

Monica 6n*e 
Reokifnaat C:ic£.ijab 

839 0542 

J ST JAMES’S—£4,000 
Audio snen-urv to wort: tor 

_ lu-atl of Marketing Di>nW- 
• mrnl. Shorthand an .-idrai- 
A t.-.ae .illy. Soma flgnrft v^irk, 
a lub of conurl W.ih oihrr 
3 duptirlmciils. Sl.ift discount. 
2 pension .scheme. Christmas 
• bonus. Tiili detail* Veronica 

Lapa. Centacom Stall. 

WANTED 
Very much jll-.-e—«ccretire lo 
R.irns.er— in bu.<7 maUem ehuu- 
bers la the Temple, lust class 
typing cteenllal. ■ 

REW.VRD 
Re.-tl appreciauon or r-mr 
eriorts. Solar.- cr £4.5ttO. 
Anr.itUvi* -.1117001141095. I.U.M. 
Sel><elrlc. O-tLu- i- eok. Legal c\- 
neri.-nci- an adven^age but fugb 
standards ibc liuy. 

TDlCpkann 5S3 307G 

•MHOMGGMGGHHM 
£ 2 x BiEnguslSec/PA % 
5 WINDSOR ‘ « 
a E*ec. * level. Fluency In U 
9 French or German. Erqlish • 
9 shorthand, fey posiUcns. O 
© International company new 0 
9 to area, salary rep. from • 
• £4.000. • 
5 BARCLAY PERSONNEL 6 
0 (Emp. ACT.J • 
A Windsor 56441 • 
N00000MI0WMMMI 

Company Secretary/ 
Office Manager 
International Consultancy 
Our Company Secretary requires an ssnisunt to Whom he can 
dcleeate mneb of Uic day to day office uuaiiganeni of Gris eipanil- 
MU5 Consultancy -in Eloomsburj-. 
This is Ken os a real opportunity for a secretary to progress out 
of the secretarial *• rut * into a* potation v.liiclu lives real scope 
for iniiiativg anJ Lhc ifcrclt^xncnt of skills In OfQce atlmlnlitraP'cm. . 
Tit6 main areas of invulvcmui are >Q aspects of office am) buildinc 
service. ractudlnK purchasing and control ot supplies, monilorina 
of nuuuaoance usrrtmeuts. d^eddng and paymcnL ot invokes nod 

- organisation of funcdone. There toll be some limited but important 
secretarial duties and wort; for the Company Secretary, with a 
requirement for audio ami shorthand, skills. allboufiU iu Greater 
ompliaas is placed on the admin., aide of this job. 
Hie sucttesml applicant win be educated to "A" lent standard 
with a psiJ secretarial background, and'have sained several years’ 
sound experience, ideally in a company secrewrial and/or office 
management environment. Cammonseiue. tact, n flexible1 attitude 

1 and an ability to work under pressure and attend to detail are all 
pre-requirites. and candidates must bc-rable to demonstrate Uut 

'the?, can cotqniuntcatc at ull levels.' 
We. are offco'ng an oimicrivc salary ;for the right person, in 
addition to extremely pleasant wodcing. conditions in mo-fernL-od 
olfioes close to ffoibom, Russell Square and Tottcnltani Court 
Road-Tubes. Qcnelita inohute 30p LV*. 22 davs holiday, discounts 
on company products and season' ticket- loans. 
Please telephone or write to: Ann Bison. Personnel Officer 
Booker Agriculture International LuL. Bloomsbury Hovise. 74/77 
Croat RusscD Street, London„-WCl$ 3DF, Td: Ol-§37 7272, ezt 275, 

BOOKER ‘ • 
CJ) AGRICULTURE 

INTERNATIONAL 

f 4*5 Grosverior Place 

Hyde Park Cornet 
London 

London’s top secretary selection service 
.^L'piiLdiio: .a Iran botti /neri ana v/pnien are welcome. 

S.W.I. £4,000 
The Company Secretary'.'of a famous group will require 
a PA/Secretary -who will also ensure the smooth running’, 
of bis office. The work covers a wide spectrum of duties 
including the organisation of meetings, .administration 
in connection with Charity appeals and confidential 
correspondence. A senior post demanding tact and; 
discretion. Delightful offices and exceptional benefits. 
Contact: Mrs Jo Arndt. 01-235 9984. ! 

W.C.2. £4,300 
A fascinating opportunity to take sole responsibility 
for the London office of an organisation dealing with 
-Industrial -development in the North of England. In 
addition ter more routine secretarial duties there, is 
involvement- with Promotions and Presentations,'" a 
great deal of . liaison with Companies in the North, 
research Into. Press reports add many unusual and' 
interesting facets.- Pleasant snntratidings. 4 weeks’ 
holiday. 
Contact: Miss Angela Moriarty. 01-235 -9984. 

Rand Medical Recruitment 
International 

have two revpadning vacancies for basic grade ' 

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS 
.' In a new hospital in 

• SAUDI ARABIA .. 
Generous tax free salaries are offered together, with 
free accommodation and. many other -benefits, inter-, 
views are to be beld in London In the immediate future 
and the posts will be smdfaMe later ffils^year.., . 

' Apply: * .. . . 
RAND MEDICAL' RECRUITMENT INTERNATIONAL 

• - ■ 8L Piccadilly, London, W.1. 
91-499 0942 

£5.500 fir > ft all] first dtis 
slyfisb 3eJ expert f««i Cftj 
Secretarj " who vroeff he* 
interesJed ta work hr the tip 
person in we of the Cfj’s most 
peverhl Benting fBtihtfhns. 
25-35.—Wonka Grnve Bewnil- 
BHt Connltanfs, 839 1082. 

AGAIN TOMORROW! 

EDUCATIONAL 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day 
- - student courses... 

commence 

19th September. 
■ 3rd October, 1978 ; 

8 Park Cremot, ParttanX Place, 
Lonlaa WIN 408 Teh 01-580*769 

GERMAN LANGUAGE 

COURSES 
at all fetrla 

SpeiUl cvonlr.7 courM-r in 
reading- wrllino. iranvlatlor. 
aud convitrsatlun for Mndanra 
v.-itii a good taiic «nov.-.<'dge of 
oennon. rum courses on a u 
coots** tor tcachcri. of Gi-rm.in. 
Intensive courses In Uio mom- 
inns or alLcmooru,. 
rnrolr.irnl: 2U-J3 SrpUmbtr, 
5*7 p.sn. Details on rcqucM. 
GOETHE-[NSTITLT LONDON 

50/St Prtnns Gaia 
I EiJilblllon Road i 
T-uiulon SWT CPO 

t-.-i oi-nei g'u 7 

UNIVERSITY 

TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

• A * on*l ■ O ’ IotcIs. Courses 
lor cvamln.illons Jinoin anil 
June. fJ7V. si .'ft Senlwub..- 
IfiUi. tnall-ti. Ithjlqg*-. Clirn.- 
I>|»7, NiaibeniJilci, Further ■.1aitiem.iti.-s, Physics ..ml 
Zoitlogy lor J-lnuirs. XT,7-iI 
nip'*/ snbh txs, an.I Law. Econ¬ 
omics. I’cononi’.c lllvloiv. 
Govc-mmcni. Ulster*. 
hoclnloqy lor Jimt, IVill. 
Fun-lime nermaiieDl inters. 
Large tally equip p'-fl laus. 
N>-ieIlelIi ccnsecutlve ruir. 
1UL Great Hnsiell Snxct. 
London WCt. OlTfcj*i 961U. 

ONE YEAR G.C.E. 
COURSES 

and revision tu* January 
cwmi. bmall irmn twtloit in 
SI.iUls. Scltnro-. Enmomio, 
Con. and Art:- sublrcis tor 
Students «ummenti-;B ’A’ ami 
■O' levels, or re I a Irina subjects. 
Write or-telephone. 

■ .The Peine*rat_ 
MODERN IVTOIIIAJ. GOLLEGR 
KUbura Lone. IskiIad TOO JAA 

Ul-%5 CU*-V. 

SCHOLARSHIPS.—-Hie Did Mclt- 
tiouja1. lanqlon Maliaim, Dor- TMTOI 
act. Two scbaloiDhlpu are ottered Uiut 
to boj’s cr nirl1- under.nine on 
1-n-lli. Board-jca £1.360 p.a.. ,, ■>.. 
D.iv PnPU* liREC p.a.. Invi>.-dnn 
pranomonaiDl? with locrviici >n »™i c 
•cbool fees, eleslnu djfs .1«JII| Hurst 
S'-pIcRiber. 197 H. aval ulna uon cUnlnma 
Cist October, l«i7a. pain?- -J.*n- 
Ujri' or April. —Knr fnnhcr ccmrie. 
turuculare apply to the Head- tary on 
nustor. _. . . . of 1 S I 

G.C.E. DECREE aiw praleistarui 
(■.Yams, Tuition br.,P"«- . W 
Hnuipocfiis—w. MUllo-uu M.A.. ---- 
Dept, U4. Wnts*.'i- Hall. Or.-ford BEDFORD 
OXO 6PFL Tul. : OIMS bJ29l ' An IndC 
2J houri.. ___ lew. t», 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.-~Jnicn- level cs 
sdve. Mrs TTicrtnaatt s OYfgnl courses 
721 HoO. _ groups. 

LAN oh am 3ECRBTAR1AL Cotlegn. «cq|iem 
Dlpidma courei-s with lw. cn-jitnuii 
lUt-nomlcS. Lennuoym ' one * .,ar y»r nripa 
jluitnn Scptem'turi. Piu'otcBb- Co line, 
ta nuiuaven SL. London. W.I. Bsdiord. 

1 Tet,: W9 a-JOJ. 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
fiecreterial CoDe-e, Pitman and 
RSA exam ecu ire, . includes 
Cordon fijen cookery, tod Good 
Groominj. Recognis^l at efficient 
hv n.Fj. AL«o world famous 
Schools ot FasUwa DwiRnei*, 
ModcUtM; and 
Crtoun*. ■ 161 tjf 
Brompton Road, (w1 
London, SW3 Sr 
1HW 01-581® DU* 
W>3». 4Ce Jcai4 Jr 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Indopjjnderrt Schools. .CoaThlpg 
Establishtnent. Finishing 
Schocla,. Secretarial. Domesfi1: 
Science & Vl Form Colleges etc. 
For Free Advice based on over 
ons hundred years' experience 
consult: 

THE 
GABBITAS-THR1NG. 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6. 7 & £ Sackviiie St., Piccadilly 

London W1X 28R 
Tel; 01-734 Old 

LA PETITE CUISINE 

SCHOOL OF COOKKltY 

Dlplunu course. Sprint term 
i am men tiny . lulh . J-iatun. 
1‘.7»'. hare anal tullhm in ai» 
Int'.-njJve lhr<-e-ntontl> coura-. 
Gou-.! praloHlonaJ iraininn. 
Flca^e epply to: ' 

Uio Prtnritui 
04 Hill nis? 

Riciunond. Surrey TWTO 5v»b 
■ Telephone 01-740 75K/1T71 

All HE GODDEM brcrolarjal 
coUeqe —Ono sear and •. Six 
Moniiis iPUmiUil Diploma 
Courses. Alva O no IWm Suaief- 
wrlunn Uecnlartel Ulnlnm* 
Goure.1. Ijuiatupcs. Day and Kct- 
l*,ini,al. Prasp^mns: _ Kf^vIvV 
I trad. E. putney. J9.tv.l5. 01-U7d 
■VLfJ. 

O'OVERDNoeCK'B. Privalr. luiors 
■O' A * A * -BSfl UlJ OvhrtddB 
Enlranc? ..luuriLUsiii. .Prospectus 
Irani 07 hiiholf Rd., Osiord. 
Tel. O.irord a;732. 

INDIVIDUAL TUITION 

is the ei-srncD of thr Gccrr- 
iari.il Cuunm at Uie Marpiry 
Hurst Colli-oo. . Onr.yrar 
tUplnma or 3 La-month Inirn^tve 
course. Calt the Gollcoe Seczu- 
tary on ni-dST imjiU. Member 
Of 1 S T.A.. . . 

EDFORD TUTORIAL. GOlLSCE. 
An lndancnacDt sixth farm _cai- 
ICW. Ci.C.L. nw ya.tr ,1 and O 
levnt courM-s. Ini-redve A Jtwl 
cuurscs lor J.mturv r«>ll-'. Smalt 
Brunos. indlvhriul attention, 
estuimnt rn'Ui.r.. Accer-iniolaimn 
njTjnuvU. PniHinihll trim the 
J7nn>uj iTi. Jl'-rt/Bro Tutorial 
Co line. 3»i Luiwnninf Uoud. 
Bcdiord. 1 ill. U2o4 00157.- 

EDUCATIONAL 

Johnson, Mattitey & Co., Limited 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
' Johnson. Nfatthey & Co„ Limited invite written applications 

for the dftarrf of scholarships of up to £150 for The academic 
year 1878/78^ under thsterms of their Educational Trust- - -■ 
The AcUutficating .Panel appointed by the Trustee win consider 

. appffcatians which meet the fbaowingnsquirememc: 
1. The appEcants are. persons connected whh any. butiness; 

trade or industry engaged in the practical use or protesting 
of precious metals. - — - 

' "Z. The students are studying for first degrees or diplomas in 
subjects of a scientific or technical.nature, or are being 

, v 'educated or trained for an industrial/commercial career at; 
University— 
either entering university in the Autumn 1978 to pursue a 
first degree course, 

- or already at university pursuing a first degree course. 
National Institutes or Colleges of Commerceor 

■ ’Technology, or Technics I Colleges- 
either entering such colleges for a firs: degree, diploma or 

;other recognised course of fuff-rime study in the Aimimn 
. of 1978, or already pursuing a- first degree, diploma or 

other recognised course of full-time stiidy at such colleges. 

■ 3- Both applicants and students are citizens of, and resident 
in,the United Kingdom.. 

Written applications for scholarships should be submitted by 
tho student’s parent or guardian to arrive not later than 30th 
October1378, addressed to: 

MissJ. Townsend 
- ' Johnson, Matthey Sr Co., Limited 
| to Jlf50i Educational Trust 

CJiVfl \X. J 100 High Street. Southgate 
I ' jfcfln London N14 GET 

ROSE BRUFORD COLLEGE 

,.;i OF SPEECH & DRAMA 

BJt Honours degree in Theatre Arts fC.N-A.A.) 
3 years 

FINAL AUDITION FOR SEPTEMBER ‘75 ENTRY 
. <2 A levels requilted) 

A few places remain for this performance-based course 
in the. Arts and Disciplines of Theatre to professional 

.‘JeveL 

Graduates will-be fully trained in all aspects of acting: 
voice and. movement; and will have experience In' 

■■ Directing ; Play Construction and Analysis ; History of 
'Theatre (combined Workshop); Theatre Techniques 
„ and Lon don Productions. 

_ Please apply to the Registrar 

ROSE BRUFORD 
■Lamonrby Park 

Sidcup, Kent 

Tel: 01-300 3024 

■drawing of bonds 

J4072S&E SlTUfO-BUEXTfaSX 
kV^mSfrOFAKlffiSElSKAA 

Lt.s.saa.ootxooo 
is YiMit euro^Ai. Loan 

^ HAMBROS BANK LIMITED hereby olve tn accams^r., 
tho terms or Uto above mentioned Loan, the ReamnpUbn toi- 
pcfobM-1973 has boon effected WUU purchase ot V.S.Sf£i§.uQo am « 
bonds.and the undermenUoned bonds amounting “ j™ 
were drawn an'the S0ui Juli- 1978 for rapumrant ai par. The ontstai Jr- 
balance on the Loan after the currant redemption la Li.S.So.SOcToc— 

The Drawn Hoods may be pros wiled to tunbras Bank tteriar'- 
Bisbapsqate. London. eTg.2. or to the other Paying Agents nS 

Bonds ftiifnnaikmd should haw attached m umabsw m, 
appurtenant thrroto. Coupons Am 161b October X97B should b« <iS, 
and collected In the usual manner. • T-? 
_ For payment hi London, Bonds must be todgcd througn Ih-Antfaj 
Dcposltsry. Bonds wtir be received on any business das and nmn te 

.three clear days for eupvhlatloa. . , . ^7; " 
"• .BONDS OF Sl.OCO ^ 

OT4 S33 
•3err - s.[ii 

3i5 ->« 
ttc-j - esi 

1070 11111 llVii 3JUU XUU3 11MX* 
•law HiS.'. 11151 1-5117 1.145 1597 1AJU 1459 _ 

1017 16aa 1D<H 1-V65 luiaj 17 AO X__ 
17ys • 3a7<» 1951 l*.‘la UCU-5 UU9j 0060 20?? 
sui . ajyj at-sa ai34 glu7 hijo slu7 -ES, 
v.i-i a-.« -am am. "Vis ■•mm >!i>in 2SU3 aSJl 3057 .1*500 UOtW UolO **** 
3033 .20.54 liteKl Vo44 SSOSa 2730 

- a7i«*» asoo anas ut«to imjsa aam sktx nart 
S'.'ST 2704 -A'M3S 3&1T fVJlil 303S 3i» 
3X10 3178 . 3305 3358 337-1 So*-! 3113 3413 
35-H5 .354-7 335o 35W ojo4 ^5rrO 337-1 3b34 
3B53 3>f30 3V5B 4018 4033 4'.’53 4047 377-5 
.*130 .1504 4.506 4311 43dl 4460 4«6 Jflia 
4050 44.7H 468U *47.10 4734 4818 4331 4333 
4883 SJtS'.i 48-^7 4019 4KX4 4*737. 4,.'il 4«3 
4'-73- 4V7S 4990 SCOl B'tOo 5103 516U 6191 S 
5235 5331 G32-.I 5330 5--01 Sa6-J 3414. 6416 
5W S636 5t>75 Oo««» 5701* 57F» 5SC7 £4330 
.5897 59G.7 S:«3 SVo4 5.'30 5*39 sg^il SifiS-- 7 ■ *• 
5r,80 • 61440 0060 6C31 ijOTid 6035 0173 nlfiO -is 
6223 i>33o 6£»38 to*J6 640, 6404 &li,7 tiioa ^ ‘ ~ 
.6418 6423 643B 6450 6438 64«y og^i 6005 6^3-4 
6661 667a 6676 6677 6680 «Aj 6330 qh&u 6RA/B 
6930 71104 7] 43 7187 7251. 7233 7236 fen 726? 

6 66T7 6680 6083 6320 dciou 6BRn s 
3 T1B7 7251. 7233 7250 7250 726? ■ 
S 7344 7402 7104 7267 7473 TrSA J 

7'V7 7607 gnvj 7X*42 008*4 Wifi? B1T7 aasa x 
84 tU 8571 S:4rt 8-382 B647 «64H 6661 iJ67o ^76 ' 
878*1 Bam V0DU C«JII 9tx.l -.lO-W 9049 0169 9171 - 
9“7'i 8577 *i"87 VSBV '*.^0 *13*10 9431 9^1? -B 
9530 v.347 9559 *'61U 'irW H*i67 2700 97lr 
•■758- 9770 M776 4806 VUUt* "831 9341 9971. 9-,aS‘3 

10073. 1.0C77 10078 10087 10u*.“.i 1ULU2 10103 10143 10156^ 
LOim loiAi 10199. icaaa lOaoO 102&3 10554 10557 1055S a 
10526 1052*1 10571 1U621 10645 10678 106**3 10724 10B2?S« 
■0838 10848 10.8*9 10854 108^3 JOR56 11(^36 1X031 12053*® 
Hire 11203 1X208 11209 11215 11240 11406 14407 11454 
111.50 llc.51 11637 11700 117-53 11741 11763 147«y4 lla».S 

17W2 3.-.606 13*»ia 139C4 1S839 13841 13906 1-5&17 1 

17*15.1 1TOS9 .IT'WhI 17*170 17>:i76 1 47?86 179S8 17V90 IB 
18024 i305i term i?o**a lpoog i«**> ’vS?*! 15LW isioa 18 
1B141 1P14.*. 1K141 18163 IHl'i.'. JMlu 15^4. 18248 18369,28 
182R0 18300 18501 1B352. lft-xO 18972 183F2-7Ei40o let 17 3n 
iSm i™ ISS WSlrt 3«3>R 16S27 1B35U 1^43 -lSJ>4,3 18 
leSM. T2KL-1523 Vi£2 2223 iSKs 3^9 15 

19074 IPioa 19X?a .-19159 19166 '"171 1J-179 19196 19299 -1% 
t92CW 1922S 1«¥T58 1WK3 192^ X9507-19W6 S 
t*'.TTl 10578 1*J3A4 1974,7 1 *<y.*1 twJCS 1941-a 19J.“l 1G 
1-.-.3.54 19J44 19471 19*190 1«JJR.. l’^ofio lJWT 19J90 19.’92 19 
19400 1C.VJO 1 ri31” 10521 IV./1 lO^T'i 10iv« 19391 195=6 10* 
3-7613 10,516 t<AYi 19637 J9A42 19643 19670 X®6P4 ie< 
19698 1*4710 19721 19710 T.ott.1 10714 1*3767 19770 1C77X 1 
10776 t9T*il l*-*7*'>7 14!UVt T-*B"i T'SIT l**32rd 19f»2 19<>A1 1„ 
10916 wr.) 199.VS JKW *'3*>.*Vi 1WI60 14*0*62 .15*967 19969' 19* 
19973 29*47*J 19SW7 1*^3 19990 ■’or- 

Ronrts pirdmicd (i3.S 755.000 
Bonds drawn L'34 M3.000 

L S.Sl.ooO.D&O '. 

.ecei... 
• *:- 4N-YOUR-STRIDE - 

Study exactly what you need 
to pass ignlh a plarmad and 
tested Rapid Results College 
home study course. We 
believe exams are made to 
&e passed and vfe.ve taiigitt . 
thousands the beat way to 
succeda. 
Learn more about our 
methods and-'our gtedenls' - 
successes by writing tor our 
.free 40-paga. booit, “-Your 
GG£:'\. : 

.Also ayailabia, complete . 
inexpensive courses rr. 
Accountancy, Banktnfl, Civil 
Service and |.anl 
Govenwnent, Compuler 
Programming, Law. 
Uametfng and Selling. 
Secretaryship, Transport and 

.Works MaiMflomeot, which 
hava scored over 325.0DB 
dXam pessac. ' ' ' MTbe Rapid 

BesnUs' Callrge, 
InrtioB Sense. 
Bepf. HU, 
tandoii SIfT9 40S 

'ry-V Tel. 01-947 7272. 
Or ring 01-848 T102 (2*-hr 

. recording servfce lor 
Prospectus requMta). 
CACC accredited. 

3EDUCATI0NAL 
"GUIDANCE? 

■ TRUST US 
Tartrlior advtca'on the bwt 
sohools and tutors, for jranr 
child. 
W? are a non-profit making 
Educational Trust and nnr 
service Is compimety- tree of 
charge. 

TRUMAN AND 
KNIGHTT.EY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST. 
76-78 (T> NoLUng Hill Gain. 

London Wn 3U- 
. Tal: 01-727 1342. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

riNAL DntnrpjD iotr 
Tho Gonmicreiai Banking Company 

nf sydnt-ir Umllol 

ST GILES COLLEGE 
• EASTBOURNE , 

GCE COURSES *0' AND‘ 
*A’ LEVELS BEGIN 
OCTOBER 2ND. 

Prospectus fiom The Prit>: 
cfpal, St Giles College. 32 
Hyde Gardena, Eastbourne,' 
Sussex. 

" Telsphonu ynquirfas lo: _ 
■ T a-Giles, London 7 ■ 

’’ 01-340 0828 

AFTER GCE, 
WHAT NEXT? 
WHICH Course? WHICH Career? 

WHICH Quafiftation? 
I nvnsdf^e practical Vocabcnal 
Gmdana.tnciiidBiglfl5tsofapitude - 
aod interest to help parent and 
people reach tin RIGHT detxans at 
tii'Bcnirial stage Freebndaffe: 

CAREER ANALYSTS' 
gOGiwcBsterPIWl 

• ••019355462(24fv4 
• ••■mBNORBl 

Sf.Godrk’s 
Secretarial and 

Language CoUega 
Resident and Day 

Students 

2 Arkwright Road, 
London NW3 6AD 

TeL 01-435 9831 

10v2b 11072 I3fijj 
57428 irrtr.' 19019 _ 
HiLMDROS B.VNK LIMITED. 

7tl3 5704 

6»i SEFHMBSl 19 

MERCEDES-BENZ 
2S0 SE 1970 

J resbtered. 1-b.d.. mrtxlttc 
sllveu-. black learner, auto., 
Mcctrlc sliding roof, slaraa/ 
cajteatle. 1 owner *tnco nnr. 
rail senlce recant, only 
12.000 rnlles an recQn- 
dlUaued engine. 

' £2,400 

please telephone: 

Weybridee 46590 

1975' MODEL j 
RANGE ROVER v 

‘ N’ REG. 
tax ' 

5f.Mf^^niSsbel 
round, roar i«reen ivljwr. 
radio and stereo ca^eocu. , 

Price CS.57S 041.0.- 
PX for cheaoar vafaida 

MELBOURNE AUTOS 
SIC 9389 

DAIMLER SOVERHti 41 

so 0/ payment of Iijo flnsf 

K reg. 
I Attractive brown oxterlor wi‘." 
belg9 upbolctory and lighl bro-.v 
vmyt root. Radio, £<izc 
cassette. Low mileage, mail 
tain ad in excellent. eonditlw:* 
Mutual, new clutch and L7C 
brana-r-sw engine. 

£2.195 o.n.c. 

Tel 648 4269 

imniiiunmii 

Green Lancia Beta 
1600 Coupe 

i 29.QGC n?:i8S. Ren, Dec, 
’7c. £2.3=0. 

“er. Mrs. Sam brook, 
HusUngdon 73991, 

office hours. 

All the subject matter 
on all the L 

subjects that matter 

H.YISROj tt.I IMI1T15 
■»lh SvDlonilXT r.'”0 

r.OLLS-r.OYCE & BENTLEY 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

WATER AND POWER DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
PAKISTAN 

INTERNATIONAL PREQUALIFICATION OF 
CONSTRUCTION RRMS . 

NOTICE 
OF INTENT TO INVITE TENDERS 

Thn VV.tlcr and Porntr Oevelrpmini Aulhorlly of PaKi7.aft \vl&t;;s 
to 'pK-qualllV con&fructlon fiitru; interOili'd in londorlrvi for tha 
consiniclton of tho Tunnel 4 Outlet Works oF Iho.'Tqrbbbi Oam 
Projoct thJf Is rspoclnu-to bo Ocrfonned during 1978, I960 mvi 
IMI, Fuiwto lot IFt». Works wi.l be .ldniiiiistorCHl by th> ln:cr- 
tulional Bunk For Herons (ruction ,ind Dovokifunsni. 

Tho work inciudoj the FoUtrainui 
1 Conversion of eaisling concrc'c Slilllnq Basin 4 to Flip 

Bucket t*PO ouitel (Cenunnltbnol Con<uei-i ttjO.OGO 
cubic yards, and Fibrous Concrete c.OOO cubic yardr). 

2 Construction cl Blogo Cut-Oil Ccncrctc Walls or Con¬ 
crete Cut-OlF Wollc in upon Cut MO.COO cubic yarcs). 
including post-ic-nolontnn cable anchors. 

3 Construction ol Concrete Trajisvor >o Wall end Cui>- 
ttvr Waif 130.000 oldie yurds). 

—. — 4 Construction-oL .earth eoflcrdams downslresm oF exist¬ 
ing Stilling Bacino 3 and 4. 

S Extension ot eriolim cellular rotferdum to connect 
with tho-Tvonosod Trnnsvnmo V/.nli. 

CcnirsctoiL- In'.erseled In tendering lor iho worts should rot/ucct 
pK.qUdliflcatlon documenta at ones (Ucciuso Tender Docmnpr.i; 
ate ottpecteo to be Dvnir.ibld In N<»cmUcf. .1976) bv MTillog lo. 

TlPPETTS-ABBETT-MgCARTHY-STRATTON 
;34S Park Avenue. Haw York, N.Y. 10022. 

Aiunilorr. Prelect tflatwter. Tartte'j Oam Project 

ROT.LS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOTV 

I-traii r:r--.-n. 7r. uno 
'“<‘•1- !" r.aity biautilul ■jrrl-r. full jnriicn h'-tnre 
pJtc.o .n;'i-. Str-ivo. 
t'Olit. I'..litrei*.•.. 

1»r-« £13.230 
Vtow in London er Surrey 
01-302 0131 day *303 3021 

• -/ns. Mr. Vidor 

ROLLS-ROYCE ft BENTLEY 
WANTED 

WANTED.—n^lU-RsjCi'. juy j,. , 
Tor, vniB raw. II.F*. Sl-tll, j; 1 
lUUu* nt ill" ili*v.' |"»i '# | .*■ |> ■ | 
puynicfil.—FuTm'J' .V4U2, w | 

NOVEMBER 1977 
“S” REGTSTRATiON 

-U'KJ rsirll.l.r r.t.l.t 
B'SK ‘A'.jrrjn'-. M.nr On.ira.rt 
.j.O&O.miChertv r .j. j,'.. L 
> ir>’ 1 rt. i!, • ir,- r 
C4..*-.0n. Ti»l. l'.V--22<: iT-.v.' 1I.3U a.[n.-7. iO rr.ia. - 

ClTTtOEN 22 M PALLAS 
n*’^-. Juiiv lUTii. i ovriT-I 

i teV’ ruJIr- cu.oou m3-? 
t-2:- h*:»iii Mill- rujf. t“ sj-ri.ien hL-*lorv nvallabl.-, 

£3.100 o.n.o, 
Cheddar (0334) 742346 

ASTTON MARTIN DBS rantaCC S 
L"TOt>. Hi-— 

b'.U" iljr^-in; lnl<- 
-*■1 iu—Pliorm *>Oi ^43*.*. 
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THE TIMES WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 6 1978 

b. ./ 

- , - 

-'•■•>!■ Li--, i1 

•«.TS , -• 
*' ‘ - - 
irr1 3: 

BBC 1 
■J 5.10, The Winged Colt: Fan 2 9.00, Party Political Broadcast, 
-*■ of Betsy Byars’s book about by the Co□ servative party, 

am. Open University Comet toe cwt 9.10, The News, with Kenneth 
7.55): Redling the City; £35, the Engine: with Kendall. 
Maths: Gamas theory: Peter Fir mins pressing pic- * / . .. . 

{until 7.55): Redling the City; S*35! the 
7.05, Maths: Games theory; Peter Firmin’s 
7.30, Learning difficulties. Clo 
sedown 7.55. 

12.45, News and weather. 

9.10, The News, with Kenneth 
Kendall. 

9.35, Holocaust: last of the 

Radio 4 
£.00 am. News, weather. 
6J.0, Farming Today. 
6,30, Today. 
8.45, A High Wind in Jamaica (3). 
9.00, News. • 

Radio 3 Radio 2 
iJiS. weather.: * 5.00 am. News. Wear* 
7 00 News. 5-02, Tony Brandon *a 

7.05* Your Midweek Choice. Part Mdore?^ 
1: Bach, Martini, Mendelssohn, 

5,00 am, Nws. Weather. 
5.02, Tony Brandon including 6.15, 

RachnuurinQV. 
5.40, The News, with Kenneth .four instalments in this Ameri- '■ 9.K, hvmns 8.00, News. 
Kendall can-made senes about the n s5cet SoT^01 Zioa* hymns. ■ 

12.15 pin, Waggoners’ Walk. 
12.30, ■ Pete Murray’s Open Houi.5 

. 1.00, Pebble Mill: Grace and 
!i Flavour cookery expert 
'I Michael Smith is bade in the 
ij programme. Swimmer Sharon 

— eK __j . N«uds’ persecution-oF the Jews. 
: Grace and UonwiiIP' new5 We. leant about the fate of the 

views. 
6.40, On Broadway with Lena 

Weiss family and what finally 
happens to the loathsome Erik 

KSSTS. "£ST £,o( e£Tj2» 
Savaroni: this one won a Bel- Dorf. Though the series has 

■i Edmorrtoo, is interviewed, and 
1 she demonstrates her sped&i 

'.! simulator machine, 

ij 1.45, Fingerbobs: fuo for the 
very young. Closedown 2.00. 

dancer Wayne Sleep ard pop 
scar Paul Nicholas &re among 
the guests of this lively, 
talented 14-year-old. 

7.15, The Superteams: Ever to a 
v Ipswich, but the club’s clash, 

4~Q» Play. School: Sam the though sporty, is strictly non- news. 

ended, the debate will go on 
interminably. 

11.25, Tonight: Denis Tuohy 
and Donald MaeCormich 
present tonight's edition. 

11.55, Weather and regional 

BBC 1 variations: Wales: 5.10, 
Bilidowc&r, children's magazine. 

Fisherman, the story by- Judy soccer. BBC 1 variations: Wales : 5.10, 
Whitfield. s.15, 2 Cars: if the police had Bilidowcar, children's magazine. 
4.45, Charlie Brown: the lad heeded a girl’s complaints, she 6.40, Hedhv: topical magazine 
fares badly in football, but would have lived, Tonight’s 720, Pswb yn ei Fro: newspaper 
rather better with a beauty episode: Prey {see Personal quiz. 7.45, Ob Broadway with 
tween. Choice). Lena Savaroni. 
rather 
ijueen. 

beauty 
Lena Savaroni. 

lO.oo News. 
10.05, In Britain Now. 
103®, Service. - 
10.45, Story. Madame Zilensky and 
the King of Finland. 
11.00, News. 
21.05, The linage Makers. Coun¬ 
tries and. Causes- 
11.50, Letters from Everywhere. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm, You and Yours. 
1227, Share and Share Alike. The 
Filin. * ■ 
1233, Weather. 
1.00, The World at One. 
130, The Archers. 
1.43, Woman's Hour. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play. .The Bower of Dawn 
(Emlju Williams). 

S.03, Yoar Midweek Choice,' Pan. including 1.45, Spots Deskf 
2: Weber, 
Grainger.t 
9.00, News. 
n -n.1* U*. 

Rossini, Cherubini, 220, David Hamilton including 
2.45 and 3.45, Spores Desk-t 
4 30, Waggoners’ Walk. 

9,’flS* This Week's Composer: Mes- 4.-45, Sports Desk, 
siaen.f - 4J50. -Johl1 Dann including 5.4a, 
9.SD ‘ Music for Organ: Bach, Sports Dcsk.f . „ 
Pianvavsfcv, Schmidt.f 6.40, Party political Broadcast 
10.35. Czech Chamber Music, Pan {Conservative Party). 

aacn.t 
920, Music for Organ: Bach, 
PUmvavsfcy, Schmidt-f 
10.35, Csecb Chamber Music, Pan 
1: Suk. Janacck. 11.15, Part 2: 
Dvorak.f 
1125, Bruckner, Symphony No 9.f 

■ 1.00 pm. News. 
1.05, Bristol Lunchtime Concert: 
Beethoven; Franck. 
2.00, Composers ar Sciiola Can- 
rorum: Gailmant, d’lndy, Sfiverac, 
Roirssel.f 
2.50, Music for harpsichords : Cou¬ 
perin, Soler.t 

6.45 Sports Desk. 
7.02, Sing Something Simple.f. 
730, Sports Desk. 
733, Listen to the Bnnd.f 
S.15, Semprini Serenade-! 
9.02. The Fml Astaire Story, S: 
Change Partners. 
935. Sports Desk. 
10.02, Offbeat with Braden. 
1030, Hubert Gregg says Thanks 
for the Memory. 
21,02, Tennis: US .Open. 
12.06. Brian Matthew Introduces 

ir!_- ’ ~V:; iisropher Strauli and Susan Fleettoood as the groivn-wp 
ace and Hildtt (BBC2,10.15). 

]y~.- ob Monkhouse. whose geniality is' beyond reproach and 
1 yy. ; 'r:-J ; „-c gift for the riposte is to be envied, is nevertheless not 
I;5'. .* 'j Jffavourite comedian. There is too much of the ■well-oiled 
i r Shine about him. But, when he rides in tandem with 
l-t ‘ .Je Henderson, as he does once again in their 1TV show 
:K: • ;«ht <8.00), Mr Morikhonse is transmogrified. The sharpness 
• i ■ := ill there, but now one begins to hear the heartbeat, too 

‘j; >4 II"the alteration makes him likable as well as funny. 
•' i'Henderson must take much of the credit for this; both as 

BBC 2 Heavy metal tolerance; 6.45, 
Matters of interpretation. 
7.00, .News, sub-titled for the 
hard of hearing. 
7.05, Erica on rmbroidery; 
guide to simple stitches. 

i’ght’s show. 

it.'- ■ .-'i- iDoless film makers get the ambivalence balance right, 
IS"? iv%;' :?•> had better-not try to adapt L. P. Hartley to the screen. They 

-j .• J2f it exactly right in the film of The Go Between. They have 
‘ . .' .akily captured the elusive quality in Eustace and Hilda 

•>7j ... ; --he 2 10.15), part two of which takes the strange sister-brother 
i'htiousMp into adult life. The book's period atmosphere is 

■JJjj Tight to perfection. 

: ' ’’;ou should enjoy Z Cars while you can; The series, which 
-j >. i ‘ ■ {]. ns to have been running so long that T sometimes tend to 
'• ’• : ; T |j->ik It was a serious first-cousin of the Keystone Cops, ends its 
£.y .' on September 20. It used to be very good, matchless in facL 

r l •_ ; ' eems somewhat less good now because, like all pioneering 
’ :- ks. it has been sharoelesslv plagiarized and now looks almost 

’ - " - !' : j - a shadow of its original self. 

v- The plot outline I have received about The Bastard, to be 
■„ s ~~ -- iwn in two parts (oart one, ITV, 9.10) makes it out to be 

-— lc m&rc than an historical romp. spatining Europe and 
. • ierica. What should help to give it some lustre is the presence 
. Patricia Neal. She has performed .the same service in most 

the ^lms in which she has appeared. ■ . 

_ _ "r ~ t is Mahler night at the Proms, or rather it will'be if you tune 
_p -.„7'nTy to part 2 (Radio 3, 830) to listen to Das Lied von 

• ,|VS Erde (soprano Yvonne Minton, tenor Manfred Jung), winch 
'*** ... Jess of an acquired taste than the work that takes up 

»..... . t one (730), Berg’s Violin Concerto, played by Pierre Amoyal 
McP‘vCD:yM the BBC Symphony- under Pierre Boulez. If you can get 

... i radio this afternoon listen to the Delius Romance 
- >L ’.O Cello and Piano (Radio 3,4.05), a heartrending wort, to be . 

• . ; ,-yed by the brothers Rohan and Druvi de Saram. 

:V am rather surprised that no fanfares have been sounded to 
:'4claim the arrival on radio of a new play written by Emjyn 

' lliams and starring Sir Michael Redgrave; The Power of 
w #n (Radio 4, 3.05) is about the last hour in the life of Tolstoy. 

Pica-.- uLrjs i play imagines what mi^it have happened if the great man 
Wo *>-,e•* - t a young peasant girl just before he joined the immortals. 

j1 6.40 am, Open University 7.00, .News, sub-title 
!, (until 735): Blade alloy and hard of hearing, 
l; process; 74)5, * The tran- 7.05, Erica ou L‘i 
I suranium elements; 730, The guide to simple 
I: other tradition. Closedown at Tonight: bargello. . 
; 735; 9.05, Ctobar: for 7.15, An ABC of Music: 
1 Asians, primarily. Items on Antony Hopkins's topic, is. V 
j family quarrels and a stubborn for Variations. 
I daughter. 730, News and weather. 

930, TUC conference. 7.45, Gardeners’ World: Peter 
i 1LD0, Flay School: See BBC 1' Seabrook takes a second look 
;; for 4 vo at Threave Garde 

jj IUsTw: conference. SSfeS* jfj 

; 2.15, TUC conference. er. 
■ 435, Open University (until 8.10, Brass Tad 

Can Britain's GAPs learn some¬ 
thing from them ? 
9.00, Party Political Broadcast; 
sec BBC 1. 
9.10,' The Much Loved Music 
Show: ' the title, I suspect, 
refers as much to the pro- 

fEmlyu Williams). 3.OS, Symphonies .of William 11.02, Tennis: US .0 
330. 'Choral Evensong front Bre? Alwyu: Alwyn, Tippett, Alwyn.f .12.06. Brian Marti 
con Cathedral. 4.03. Northern University Concert, Round Midnight. 
435, Story. The Sword in the Van- l: Beethoven, Delius, 2.00-2.02 am. News. 
Stone <3i. Debussy.t 
5.00, PM Reports. 4.45, Words . . - Talk. 
5.40, Serendipity. . 4.50. Concert, Part -2: Young, Chu- 
535, Weather. .. pin.+ 
6.00, News. 5.45, Homeward Bound <mf). 
630, My Music Quia+- 6.05, News (mf onlyL - Pailin 1 
7.00, News. 6.10, HoaTaivard Bound (cant) XldlUU 1 
7.05, The Archers. tmf). •-* 5.00 am, As Radio 2 
730, Something to Declare. Plea- 630, Lifelines: Language and Coin¬ 
sures and perils of travelling. munication (mf). 
8.00, Evening with Sir Geraint 730, Proms, Part 1: Berg.f 
TT.rano J- » flA TI.. Evans .f 
9.00, Science Now. 
930, Kaleidoscope. - 
939, Weather. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 

gramme as to the music itself. ! 
Music by,, among others. 
Brahms, Dvorak, Elgar, Orff 
and Tchaikovsky.■ Owaiu ■ Arwel iuo,’ News. 
Hughes presents and conducts. 12.20-1233 x 
10.-15, Eustace and Hilda; part VHP: Regioi 
two of tfce L. P. Hartley trilogy, ’ ar 6.50 am. 

11.00. Book ax Bedtime. Zurba the 
Greek (8). 
11.15, Financial World Tonight. 

12.20-1233 un. Inshore Forecast. 

8.00, The Arcs Worldwide. 
830. Proms, Part 2: Mabler.t 
9.35. Scientifically Speaking: Dis¬ 
cussion. 
10.20, Concert: Weill, Rbsstawerz, 
.Mossoiov. Varcsef 
11.00, Bach on Record-(1936). 
11.15, Meetings with Thomas 
Mann: Talk by Ida Herz. 
11.45, News. 
1130-1135, Schubert Song on 

for 4^0 at Threave Gardens, Castle two of tee I.. P. Hartley trilogy, 
*-> ic^Ttrr Douglas. The patio garden item Eustace is at Oxford, Hilda runs 
1L-5, tul comereuce. jnterest smau garden- a clinic for crippled children. 
2.15, TUC conference. er. <r). (See Personal Choice.) 
435, Open University (until 8.10, Brass Tacks: How 1135, News, -weather. 
74)0) : Curriculum, design and America’s old age pensioners T135, Story: Mushrooms, hy 
development: 5.20, Curbooates; have organized themselves into 'Ted Walker. The .reader > is 
5.45, Albert Crew’s atom; 6.10, a powerful pressure group. Stephen -Thome. 

VHF: Regional news and weather record. 
at 6.50 am. 7.50 am, * 12.55 pm, Radio 3 VHP: 6.00-730 am, 5.45- 
and 535 pm. 730 pm. Open University. 

5.00 am, As Radio 2. 
7.02,. Dave Lee Travis. 
9.00, Simon Bates including Golden 
Hour and Meet Your Match. 
1131. Peter1 PovreU including 12.30 
pm, Newsbcat. 
2.00 pm, Tony Blackburn including 
National Fop Panel. 
431, Kid Jensen including 530 
News beat: 7.00. Girl Talk. 
730, Sports Desk (joins Radio 2l. 
10.02, Paul Gambacc/ni.f 
12.00-2.02 am. .As Radio 2. ■ 
\^HF RADIOS 1 AND 2 
5.DO am, With Radio 2. including 
1.55 pm. Good Listening. 10.00, 
pm. With Radio 1. 12.00-2.02 am, 
With Radio 2, 

REGIONAL TV 

THAMES 
130, Crown Court: is Tessa feature.the.films, the fashions 
Blackley an .incendiary ? 

930, California Today. Film 2.00, Racing from York. 

and the fun of the particular 
year selected.. . 

^^Unlon CoBfireM, ^ 

^ 430, Potty Time; Michael Ben-.' 8.00, Tm Bob, He’s Dickie: a j xjrny 
murdered geologist {r). tine and puppets (r). fastnuwmg revue. (See Per- ill Y 
1L2D, No Fence for Baronne: _ ^ _1 _. - sonial Choice) 2^?- bu-cj. 1030, sjuum 
tii*. Cnnmrmnnc pr^rvwru> is a 4.45, Search and Rescue. Ron stmt. n.20. Butty bodp. 11.30. 
fee Eponymous Herome a Moody is fee forger who 900, ^ Political Broadcast ^d^'.°"Rh^p^W2i4.T^t' 

, ■ escapes from -iaal. The film is (See BBC 1). waua. 1-30. Thames. 4.*5. cene 
il35, The Pwchce: Amencan ^^5, too. 9.10, Best Sellers: The Bastard, n^£:oo s&rt tvST^.fs. ro^J 

SI, S-15' The Riddier hM part 1: liSi 
12.00, Uoppa uasue. ptqmer ,TMIrtjnH: amhitinns afsaanst fee hackground of fee am. weather. __ 
smtcs. _-Elbow sings wmJe 5 45 News. " -■ French Revolution. Patricia ?3o Cpm.HUJ^wuu"dIii AitS3yddWJiep y 
Pnnce Idlebone WOOS. Jg SSTof Kenny’s Hits: Mr Neal i. in a.smmg cast. (See ; ft# 9*56.'IbP 3^ 
12.10. pm. Rainbow: today’s Everett and Capt^i Kremmen .Personal Choice.) w?Sr:E^sirKiSS,ww-ao pT"‘ Rep° 
emotion is crossness. in a special compilation. -10.10, News. • i a.is..Report 
1230, Sounds of Britain: Cots- 635. Crossroads: spotlight on 10.40, The Bastard (contd;). . Tvne Tees 
wold poet Frank Mansell and Dr Butterwwfe> 1135, The New Avengers: - - ^ Cood Wwi who-9 

: ATV • ■ 
- 9.40 am. Somoihmq' Diffconi. 1.55. 
. Talking. Bikes. 10.20. Angling Todav. 
. 10.45, Sport. 11-10, Jeisons. il.Aa. 
I Magic CJrcJo. 12.00. Thames. 1-20 pm. 

Nnj..-jjast. i30..T1mnw-o. 5.15.- Yau'rn 
l Onlv Younn 1\,1cr. 0.45, News. B.OO; 

ATV Tndi7. ■ 8.35, Thames. 11.25. 
1 WWCI-W s • World- 12.33 am.- Close 
:! DWffl. 

Southern 
f- 9.30 in, Ailnsnturcs In Rain how Goun- 
!• ut. -q.ss Tsikina buio. 10.20. in¬ 
i' radars. ■ 11.03, Return to Panel at 

1 Apes. 11.30. Nature or Tlu-noo. 12.00. 
-> Thames. 1 So pm. Nows. 1.30. Thames. 
1 5.15, -Adventure* of Caplatn Nemo 

5.20, Crossroads. 5.45, News. 0.00 
-i Dap bp Day. S35> Scene. 7.00 

1 Thames. H.lS, News Extra. 11.25 
1 Shannon's Mob. 12.25 am; Weaiher. 

Granada Border 
9.30 am. Sesame Sired. 10.25. Films 
nvbo.-q 2067 iMtchae' Rennie'. 11.4S. 
Handfiri of Songs. 12.00, Thames. 1.20 
om. Tills Is Yarn- Right. 1.30. Thames, 
5.10, Whal's New. 5.15 Crossraads. 
5.45, News. " 6-00, Granada News. 
6.30. Cue too Waltz. 7.00. Tlumos. 
11.25. Survival Spec la L 12.30 ant. 
Close Down. 

9.35 am. FlUnl Taming of the Sheet* 
1 EUzabeLh Tajlori. 11.35. The Beach- 
com'vart. 12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. 
News. 130. Thames. 5.1 S, Gambit. 
5.45. News. 6.00. Lookartnmd. 6,35. 

Themes. 11.25. Rowor Without Rlorr- 
13.20 am. New;. 13J», Closedown. ' 

\ynef«pnm1 9^0 am, TUm. Heavens Above ! 1 Peter 
westwara sellers'. 11.25. cartoons. 11.35. The 

10.05 am.’ On. of Town. 10.35. Meet 
Marie Gordon Price n op. Hlston of 5.45. 
Europe- 77^20-_SundoVan. 12.00, 5.35..Thames. 11.25. Elaine. The Slng- 

■ i"o.Te“a "■of ^ SDnfl- Ci05ed0,vn- 
9.30, Thames. 5.15. Emmerdale Farm. ^ .. 
5.45; News. 6.00, -V.'eshvard EM nr*. 1 T|c+Qf 
6.35. Thamoe. 10.33. Nnri. 10.40. U1DLC1 

Yorkshire 

HTY 

fee Eponymous Heroine is a 
mare. 
1135, The Practice: American 
series abooit A. tough doctor. 
12.00, Goppa Castle: pimpet 
series. Elbow sings while 
Prince IdJebone wows. 

9.55, TaJMns Bikes. 10.20, Sesamo 
Street, n.20. Betty Boon. 11.30. 
World Worth Keeping. 12.00. Thames. 
1.20 pm. Report West. 1-2S. Report 
UTUos. 1.30. Hi antes. 4.45. Gena 
Mpchlne. 5.20, Crowoads. 5.45. 
Newa. 6.00. Report West. 6.15. Report 

5.45; News. 6.00, -Westward War*. 
6.35. ThaTnos. 10.33. Nnri. 10.40, 

Thames, 11.25. George Hamllua IV. 
11.50. Faith for LUe. 11.55. Cleaa 
Down. 

Aiiglia 
0J3O 'ua. Chiu Life in Other Lands, 
9.55. Talking Blfces^ 10-20. Little House 
on the Prairie. .11.05, Canada—FI.a 

11.05 am. Wsed Foursomes. 12.00. 
Thames. 1-20 pm. Lunchtime. 1.30. 
Thames. 4-18, Headlines. 4-20, 
Thames. 5.15. Cartoon. 5.20. Cross¬ 
roads. 5.45, Navi. 6.00. Reports. 
6.35, Bob Ncwhart Show. 7.00. 
Thames. 11.25, Look-and See. 11.40,' 
Bedtime. 11-50. ClOSO Dawn. 

News. 6.00 Report \iast. 6.15. RoPffit porn^ju,, 12.00. -Thames. 125 pm 
Anglia News. 1.30. Thames. 5.15 M; 

Pa,n«v;l1-»- New Avengers. 12^0. Mrs. 5.45. New*. 6.00. Abou am, weather. -—• — —- —--r .. -- —- 

Channel 

Dydd: 4.20. Mm Ma*r. 4.30. Un Trn. 
6.00. Y Dydd. 10.10, New*. HTV 
WBST: A* HTV «5Keot! 1.20 pm. Report 
West. 6;15. .Roport West. 

Amilla New*. 1.30. Thames. 5.15 Mr 1 in am 
and Mrs. 5.45. Nejjrs. 6.00. About s.- 
Anglia; 6.35. Thames- 11.25. Chopper Nmw. 6.00 
Squad- 12,20 am. The Big Question. 

Piea-- ! play imagines what might have happened rf the great man 1230, Sounds of Britain:; Com- 635. Crossroads: spotlight on 10.40, The Bastard (coiud;). 
tl- ltK-- t a young peasant girl just before he joined fee immortals. ■ I wold poet Frank Mansell and Dr Butterwwfe." 1125, The New Avengers: 

• _ _. . . : Avon Cities Jaaz Band. 7.0O, IingaLongaMax: Mr ■ Fight to fee death in Canada. 
; “ “ “ [• 1.00, News. Bygraves and company with 1225, Close: Jane Austen’s 

___ the SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; * BLACK AND WHITE; uo. Platform: viewers’ sug- fee songs of 1940. First of a The History of England, read 
.| g65tjQns x>ew -senes wfeach •will also by Dorothy Turin, 

u.:- " ---:----- 

Tyne Tees 
9.25 am. The Cood Ward 9.30. Who's 

Grampian i«o.m,NC 
Scottish 

1.18 pm. Lunchtime News. 1,30. 
Thames. 5.15. Emmerdale Fartn. 5-45. 
Nmw. 6.00. New*. 6.10. CoafitDUardn. 
6.35, ■ Thames. 9.oo, Vision U.S.A. 
9.10. Thame*. 10.38. Now*. 10.49, 
Thamc-f. 11.2S. George^ Ha mil too IV. 
12.20 am, M:*« In Vrcnch. 

War. 9.55. Talving niies. 10J5. Film: 
Lucty Jim i Jan Carmichael. Terrv- 
Thomasi. 12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. 
Nows. 1.30, TTumes. -S.iB. EmmenLila 
Farm. 5.45. New.; 6.00, Grampian 
Today.. 6-ia Vallce Newsroom. 6.1B, 
Cartoons. 6^5. Thames. 11.25, Bar- 
JiabF Janos. 12.20 am. Reflections. 
12.25. Headlines. 12-30, Close Down. 

9.25 am. The Cood Word 9.30. Who s Thomasi. 12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm, 
Aireid of Open. 9.S5-10-2D. Animainl Nows. 1.30, Thames. B.iB. Emmerdale 
Classics. 11.35. Inner Space. 12.00. Farm. 5.a5. New,; 6.00, Grampom 
Thames. IJtO pm. NeOq. 1.30. Thatnes. Today.. 6-10- J’OUcr Newsroom. 6.15, 
5.15 Bdppy Days. 5.45, Ncbi. 6.00. 
Njjrtharn Ufr. B.35, Thames, 11.25, 
The Practice. 11.55. Epilogue. 

9.55 am. Timing Blkns. 10^5. A Mai- 

JRJf '&JS: 5.20. Cro.wroad». S.45. News. 6.CO. 
Scotland Today.. 6.30 Sounds of 
HriLiln. T.oo. Thames. 11.23. Late 

-Call. 11-30, Police Surgeon. 12.00, 
Close Down. 

RANGl ..... 
• \ ■ R[;. SITUATIONS WANTED 

a; : . . — -- —— * 
• '• - : rTOR. 56.—specialist In Londtm. 

Ihrisuan. Inter calv-.ln people. 
- laces, ideas and things, cipe- 

- •• .JaJfy artJwlC- »»Ji ¥ar,:yU1,? {. . . -Tort oinside medicine to luItU 
.lew interests whliy cunUroltjB 

*• - - oecUUty. flo* 341P K_ The 
e- r . . • imes.  ' , .... 

- MY MAJOR prepared to ■■ fut- 
. .._nlnd •' lor owner ataenl Tor 

-» *-ci. -r-‘ -• -..is months..‘ Rental paid tn 
-; ■over expenwa .and flat handed 

ivbt when regulred -In cwadlOon 
found. 1 have recently ien 

■EEEBRBII>HIV.i flat after 9 monJlm on above 
^nsiK- Owner enrafidcd 

■^MM^wa^^^tnrcsenrrd: ■atttftclkm.—-Tel no. 
.-..eePIt-n-Ml 0093 TO-12.30 a m. 
iOVE®-—:—r- 

flat sharing 
f\ reg. _:-:—•' 

ofessional woman. 40-ao 
.. -mi. to share house, inner Surrey 

irea. «1Jh similar. Must be anl- 
• mti lover. swo-EHO p.w Hid.. 

• :;teg.—Tel. 358 S'JTO after 6 p-m. 

RNES. nr, Thames. Own room, 
dee nm, Ci5 Inc. p-w. FUna 
'37 2055 i morning j or 741 

■. i6S3 i after fhrnj. 

24 +, awn 
—1reL 01-788 

KBCBilSfil --Vdi Afa-A-FLAT for profs. 175 Pjc- 

SfM- /t£sr^'“b!“ i 
. -11 .“.is* IIJORAVIA.—Beanttfni. • self-con- 

•> J L-V tabled sullc. — Sco ftcntals 
- - Column. 

w.ii. oidet room _ in family 
. •: hmise..t2o p.W. 01 -323 0907. _ 

• - VRBLE ARCH.—Own Bn, for 

RENTALS 

SERVICE FLATS 

Firs;-class 2-twdruoin ' sarilre 
nats in Avenue Road. iyiar 
Regent's Park. .C175-£220 p.w. 

For details contact . 
HARLTNCDON CO.. VTDj. 

45 PorUand Hd.. 
London, w.il- 
Tel : 321 4*78 

HARTLEY /KENT) 

RENTALS 

brYankton sq.. w.i. e*- 
cclient unfum. flat. 1 bed. 
dhle. recept.. -utility room. k. 
£ b. Tyre. JS3.7DO p^. Mtri.. 
no premium. Companies, em¬ 
bassies. banks only. 

CURZON PLACE. W.I. Ftna 
unfum. flat, mod block, all 
amenities. 5 beds. dble. recent, 
dining hall, fitted UL, 2 baths, 

shower room. Maid Mule-9yrs, 
£6.500 p.a_ rxcl. £25.000 for 
lease ' and contents. 

MONTROSE CT.. PRINCES 
GATE. S.W.T. Elegant semi-- 
fnralshed flat, prestige block, 
all services. ■+ beds, dble 
rrcept., kit.. 3 baths. 1 yr. 
mm. £2,000 p-w. oxcL 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

DOUGLAS.. ROGERS * PARTNERS 
Sermonis <07321 51747.'56530. 

WEYMOUTH ST.. W.I.—Newly 
. decoramd. furnished. fully 

equipped ground floor flat. Largo 
. lounge, double bedroom, suit co. 

-director/vtai lor. minimum 6 
months. £95 p.w. CoMnr T.V.— 
JUng' 485 3507, 

CITY. LUXURY FLAT, new CfUTWlS 
■ and furnishings: 1 double bed- 
. room, large reception room, fully 
' filled tuchen and bathroom, large 

hail. For company let. £100 p.w. 
Tel. 1,073- 8881 247. 

LANE SAVILLE, 
MARK WILKS 

9 Harley 3t.. W.I. 657 8471 

MAYFAIR 

LUXURY AIR -CONDITIONED 
SERVICE FLATS. 

Twin bedrooms. 2 recap¬ 
tions. t ■* b.. 'colour TV. 
porterage, garaging. £350 p.w, 

SCOTT GARDNER * CO. 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

41-42 DOVER ST. V.TX 3KB. 
01-495 5863 

CKtlKU A CO., OI-SB* 6247 

CHELSEA 

Spacious delightful furnish oi 
naL with, view of private |»r- 
dana. Large, altting room wUb 
bedroom alcove, hall, bathroom 
and klRtvonotte. Own tel.. 
T.V. and separata entrance. 
Available 2-4 nBu. Foreign 
executive. B76 p.w. hie. 

01-552 8845 

MARLER & MARLER 
RENNIE CT. KINO'S REACH. 
2nd -door flat In mod block 
with lift, portw. di, chw. 
garage. 2 beds, recepl,. k & 
b. £95 pw. 
LENNOX ODNS, SW1. 3rd 
floor flat wit hum ol gar¬ 
dens. lift, di. ctiw. 1/2 beds. 
1/2 recarpts. Kit. £100 pw. 
GLEDHOW SONS, SW7_ *d 
floor Oat with use of gar- 
2 beds, reoopt, k & b.- EiOO 

HEWS HOUSE; SW5. Qas ch. 
chw. 2 beds plus dreesinn 
room, recepl.' k S' b. SVfO~. 

MAROES RD, W8. 5th floor 
manetog fist with lift, porter, 
ch. chw. 2 beds, recept. k 
S b. £145 pw. 
CHELSEA. Fom house with 
gas ch. chw, garden. 4 beds. 
3 recepts. 3' h S k. PI60 
pw. 

235 9641 

. •: htmee. CSO p.w. 01 -’^2-5 0997. . 
\RBLS ARCH.—Own cm, for 

_.'iiDii-siiioFIng girl In a luxury 
— — V JXi ^ "144 CAMPDKM 5T.. W a; 

• V : ■ '?=rS? ^^WESTMINSTER —Luxury ' gm c.h. ; 

,-vS>!SS5r*=™ * PB”olu‘ 
■mwaHgllV""1 W.i o’.—CM wonted to share 

_-1|#Drf*IW fiat wffli ms -other. £38 
..■■pSIIII0 wel«y- *rt>.“iOl-SB 08OS. 

IlHB*11* ,NE MERCHANT. ndiL-thUllaS. 
1. Lrwjnlrft* own room In shared flat. 

. ,s-.- lii.'-i-t'Ul • rcsdrai London.-- Mon.- Frl. 
1 f 1, til mil'.'-Rm -‘.rv^ K.. PlA .TimM. 

EALINC. W.5.—Spacious. 4-bed.. ■ H ORJ1 ■ 
. 3 recent. lemUy house vMB bap- ■ *35 *541 _ 

SSda.. d*$2*ar«* muniiHHiHuuonr 

^ JOHNSTOM WYCRAFT A FARRAR p^w.—Around iwn ™is. —f (S70 4S»);_Wf take care W 
yyo rtnd anUablc leoanls ami have.a 

raried sNection. of property.—- 
. _ I Pleaeo ofeoa U for your iwndre- 

HOLLANO PARK. SpadoOi. wiB mcnta ua pWAterty details, 
flirnlshed flat. 3 beds. 3 large | 
reception rooms use of DTlvaio 
Barnene. colour T.V... etc. £ltK> 
p.w. Available for 1 ’-month-3 
years. 01-573 4850. 

George Knighr & Partners 
S HF.ATH ST., MVS GTP 

Mi-0\'>i V-iS: 

HAMFSTSAD VILLAGE. S-l 
taefc - from 1 the hustle . on 1 
bustle of the High Street t» 
this ground floor, flat in the 
hwHiaaiuo GreenhUI .block. 
Living room and a double bod- 
room (both south facfnol. 
modem hitch on end tiled 
bathroom. Available 1st Octo¬ 
ber for about a year M £7& 
p.w. to Include C.H.. hot 

.water, porterage and use of 
gardens. 

SAMPDKN -ST.. w.a.-’-AUrectlve. I HOLLAND PK. AVE.i W.11.- 14/ 
' 2- f and ft. maisonette with Large 

aouih-tactna roof terrace : 5 
beds., gas eJi. ; £120 p.w.— 
Marsh £ Parson. 9o7 6091^ 

AMERICAN BANK EXECUTIVE re- 
quire* 3 bedroom town house or 
flat, within 5 nxOe radHis St. . . 
John’s Wood. Min. 1 yr. Com- 
pony let. Cavendish Consultants. 5U°"W 
289 5176. 

EXCEPTIONAL SER\aCED FLATS,; 

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. 

Kensington-’Swiss Coitage-Knights'bridge 

A large selection of flatsAvith . 

L/4 bedrooms, reception, kitchen,bathroom. . 

porterage. lift, C-.Hj'Ci 1W. . 

1 C rtt red Stit.-tv; j.-s 

Swiss Cottage 0L2S6 4811 

Chestertons 

’ ""mm 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

GREAT DANES IblUCI. well 
brnrt.-—-BUhops Sloruorp i027bi 
870Vo3 

WANTED 

W* are the 
Bast buyers 

of ROLLS-ROYCE 
and BENTLEY cars 

immediate payment. 

Oi 

Wanted Urgently 
new Mercedes 200 saloon in. 
Caledonian Green or will con- 
side i ahcmetlve colour. 

Tel.s Mrs. S. Peterson 
Cesham 107018) 21212 

-- • -Ert. £360 -- 
Cesham 70168. w/and. eves. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—Sonny modem 
2nd floor flat. LUL C.H., 1 dble.. 
2 single beds.. 3 baths., kit.. 

IARBLE ARCH. — PenUioUse.. 
superbly fundsht-d. 3-bed flat..in 
1 usury develouneni. large .recept.. 
American kHoien. 2 baths. .■ Also 
slmDar. 3-bodroom flat available. 
Long/abort lots.—Ceidurj- 21 
E&Utes. 486 6931., REGENTS PARK. In onwSlDe block- noncst wices paid. Vlcjna * Co.. 

• outstanding apartment comprising tfi<_ Kings Road., S.M.3. o53 

bay vnjulow, tieatim and c.h.w. i?™!?11'—Bo- -*123 *■ The Tunes 
me.- £3oo p w.—Church Bros.. itmea 

PLATINUM,. .. GOLD. SILVER. 
SCRAP jewellery., gold l-uiiu 
warned,-highest prices paid Call 
or send rentsnrcd. Proctoos Jow- 
Bliera. 73 FarrlnodDn -Road. U>n- 
don. e.c.1. Tar. ui-343 Limit. 

ALL GOOD-QUALITY, ttirconahaml 
lewoUay urgently wanted. High 
honest .prices paid. Vlcyra-1 Co.. 

APARTMENTS <no 
ili for visitors : sltei 

no fee 
Up 4-5 

MAVFAIR,—Super designer's flat, clmhe souaRE. s.w.1 . Lui-ury 
ftmushed uOdahest standards.' 1 SL®at m Sod^ 2 s^Sdii JsSU. 
double bedroom, living room. j. double beds., large tin Jim and 

iSSRCBI 

jnij-.i—Box -li>5 K.- The -Times. 
D PERSON 35+ Tor mod. Lan¬ 
caster Gale flat, l mm. from 

' ube. Own room. CC5 p.w, C.H^ 
ZJH.W. Inc.—Tel. 965 2*30. 

.. B.—3 Comfy bod-irtts for nice 
M-r&Dne. ClU + .—037 .393. 
r.i.—ctrL 31+.. share large 

.■oom In «/c flat. Colour T.V. 
. . :.H. £14-'p.w.—838 0983 eves. 

KJER ST.—Large bed. sU.. share 
-d. It b. ^16 p.w.- Mature 

iBMVrson.—9Sf. 3063. 
1GHTSBRIDGE.—Bedsit. Ip flSL 
36 P.w.—599 1790. ' - 

-.•tMPSTTKAD VILLAGB-—NJCe huj- 
" ij. newly decorated garden flat, 

-milanl location. Lgrae room. 

double bedroom, living room, 
kitchen and bathroom. Available 
now.—199 6069. , 

4. double beds., large Wlcheu and 
3 bathrooms, c.h, KSESo p J*. 
Cavendish Consuftanti. 389 5176. 

imiGHTSBridge, ultra luxurious s.w.1. Interior designed 5-bed. dbl. 
1 bed. flal_ cxcalloni for .entertain¬ 
ing. Superti location, avail. 6 
months, £120 p.w. Around Town 
Flat K29 <<966. 

- ■ 1.1,111. £35 p.w. Sec Roniais. 

RENTALS 

*■' SCO MB E £ RfNCLAKD urgentty 
■ " . s.' oquirr .5 4 bedroom hoonas in 

. . '* ■ he- N.W.5. N.IV.B and N.W.3 

i-i ..-V i- •'*. insure bjoi*-' avail, now/ 
I'-*11' w-if*pt. The rats comprise i/2 or S 

M ■ ,vii-'-* ’ woroofltj.' B°o4 gizs rccrutyozi' 
-*1- ■ -aom. soma double, wou fined 

:lichen and 1/3 b. 34 tic. por- 
crage. lifts ro all floors. Rentals 

• IMP B120 p.w. to Include c.h.. 
• \li.w. Hampton and Sons. 01- 

■93 8222. 
SCOMDE & RINCLAND, P.-lrt: 

- jti8 hare a vanoiy of 1-5 bod. 
1-jts and housaa. for long lets in 

.{.Tic- W.I. W.S. S:W.I. 6.W.7. 
5. W.S and W.ll arras. £70- 

'400 p.w. Please phone 499 0915 
JJI call In and ik ai our offlea 

.—. .it the London HJUon Hotel 
___, . - •" JOHN'S WOOD ^—Spacious fiat. 

tr-. -- ’ 1 doable beds., 1 double recent.. 
•- •T~“J b b. Avail. 6 mlhs. plus. £100 

j.w—,Vn score be & Fling] and. 455 | 'VI - . _ - 
• ' LLAND PARK. W.1«.—Luxury 

deccp- mews .bouse with 
can led. te dM. puraoe. Arall. 
now. For Immediate.„Jlew-hw 
ring Palace Properties. 486 8936; 

MEWS HOUSE, KnlghtttrUge: 3 
S»droom5, 1 recquL. UL. balb. 
and oarage; nsO p.w.—Coeval 
Estates. 957 0745. 

persons : fully euuipned. ■ cji.. KffW.—Fora, family home.. close to. 
nlaphaao.- TV.—Tel. : 37B 8518/ Kew Groan and river. 3,'+ beds. 
605 9758. E59Q p.m. Inc. . catos.—‘Phone 

01-940 4018. Nightingale Page 
—  —■ and Chancellors. 
WINCHESTER ST., S.W.1.—Oulft -:-- 

MORSHEAD MANSIONS. W.».— 
Super Tihotographor-e flat. opp. 
park: 3 beds;.- good - Idtchieti. 
bath., dble. xocpLj gas. eji.. t 1 
yr. £R5 p.w .—Marsh h Parsons. 
937 6091. 

FOR-SALE . 

Sis c.h.: £70 prvr. Lono le 
aye otic A Co. 01-684 6865.. 

THURLOE SQ. 
nowir furntehed Mai 
4 beds.. 2 recap}.i 
pw. Tal. 689 6018. 

8.W.2. Luxury. 
Maisonette. In let; 
a.. 2 bath. £200 

luxury flats m the. beet. areas. 
mo-CAOo P.w.—Flatland. 69 
Buckingham Palace Hd.. London. 
S.W.1. Tel. 01-828 8361. 

KENSINGTON, W.S.—Furnished 
flats with 2 or 2 -bednxuna, eic., 

■ from K66 p.w;. Minimum let 1 
year—Phone 957 7QS7, 

UNPURN. FLATS wanted, r. and f. 
purchased.—6U2 4671. Dixon A 

ONS WESK TO M YEARS. Mease 
rlnff/tlsSt A- Aabel, 639 0306. 

’funSSSeS. tfbie 'bedfi ' floor malaonette. 2 recedts.. 5 " rimiMe bed flat with 'UfL'ioog or 

SSaiAi: S&J'-V.’SS ISTk’IT- j““ • 
um?iue^rMf KrertiT btilll *«*■«. 6 WeTl1 OSTW-BY, modem 4-bed lions*. 

Md- terrace, -j beanw.. ^ S.W.2. Brtxton.S separate a^cflati. w.ll. Smatt s/c^stogto-peram C25 

Bf-81 Caj55^0° nwWconrOTKl. Loungc^knchra! SCLGRAViA S.wll. ^ry' pretty, 

AN^tA?:"8* .^RlWlS^ 

EXCEPTIONAL tux. 3-Cm. 
It. & b. £53 md.—730 

JERSEY.—Charming furnishod flat. I w.i. Spacious flat, 3 bed., hug* 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS , . . 
Yoi. have, tho home—wg -have. 
Ut*. Ideal tenant. * so phone 
Gabbu & Gaselee. 01-539 6461. 

KNfGHTSBRIOCE MEWS. Midway 
tteerods/staano Sq... pretty; 3 
beds., double recept.. k. te b. £98 
p.W. 236 7776 OT 6fe9 5012. 

STANHOPE MEWS EAST, S.W.7.— 
Quiet Mews House: 1 double bed., 
recept.. t. and b.. garage: £8G 
p.w. Longest—Ungpdt i Co. 

SALS NOW ON- . Booh now and 
save. Frustrated landlords with 
empty flats seek reliable tenants 
from Go's. Embassies and visi¬ 
tors.—Capital. 580 0151. 

MAKE WRITING YOUR . 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 

1 Learn 'by' personal correspond¬ 
ence tMachine of lh* highest 
Duality from the only lourea I la¬ 
de- - school founded under the 
patronage of tho Press. - You 
can get no better coaching. 
".U'ntiBfl for the Press •• fra*, 
from: 

LONDON SCHOOL OP 
. JOURNALISM. lT-1 

19 Hertford Street. V.L 
01-499 83SO 

SUPERB KOH1NOOR RUck Cross 
-Mink. Join. length. Striking 
design. 1 year old. aa new. 
S—OU- Tal. Eroadsions iDoxsen 
QvOoOr- 1 

PRANK SINATRA tickets lor sale. 
Tyl.- Obtainable*. 01-859 4803. 

X double bedroom, alttlno 
mebpn. bathroom. £70 

..- opacious tuii. o oca., huge 
recept.. k. Sc 2b..6220 p.w. wai 
consider short let.- • Evnm sl 

KENSINGTON, W.S. Luxury 3rd- J NEAR 
James. 499 1665. 

WESTMINSTER GARDENS. SWT.— 
Ground and 1st floor luaiMnena 
Id ox. dec. order wiLh private 
rrirancg. C.H.. CJf.W. Ptr. Four 
beds.. 3 baths, tl en-<tuM.ei. dblo 
recept.. dining roam. fuRy fit. 
klL. cug„ £200 jp.w. -JUrtis lei, 

double bed flad.wflh Hit. long or 

MOWS?' ** * ,teeota* 
OSTERLBY, ‘ mode™ 4-bed house. 

£130- p.w.- Overseas- -Estate 
Agency 458 5756. 

im.1L Spafl £2a 
JiW'-fji! 

Lorol Brand. 581 0255. _ 
Westminster.—-Large ftirnl^ied 

Bpaitmeut. modest mrt for stay¬ 
ing wtUi our schoulgln ddugnlrT 
of 17 until July ?1*?® 
abroad, perfect for a ca dr rale cou¬ 
ple. 834 3583. 

CLAYGATS WOKING W. ««SF 
rHirnniHina London, rum. and un- 
fnm houses arall. 3 roar latt. 
PUortms Lid. Blftxet fpl> 4£o30. 

HYDE PARK, W JL—Vewiy rur- 
jjlshpd and decoratrd flat in not 
ury Slock. Available now Tor 6 
months. 3 tfhle bods., Twejft.. *• 
& b.. C.H.. un.tcl.. colour TV. 

plug rates. Tel.: 0622 670653 
(openings). . 

AMERICAN stndenp raqulre a cram- 
modation muuoolatoly soma tjl 
mid-Dec. some tm end Atari 79. 
Flat-share preferred. a ecus 
Busnur and Gt Poniand St. 
Financial ana _person*l.. refs- 

e rooms. £100 p.w. Hunurs. 

Ifljn WucJl 1 bed., i xcc«il..Il I MOSCOW ROAD, ,W2. Avurage flat I BeUSRAVI1*,01'S°.wN close to 
A h.. ch.. balcony.-6-9 mUis. j with 3 rooms. K. S: B.. 6 months I ginsHiB Sn.).—3 i-bedroom and 
MO. p.w. _incl. h n f.-—A Tiico in be | ulus. £60 p.w. CgmpMiy W pre-| j_ 2.hodroom appanments. Nrwbr 

converted and «repptionafly wou 
p.w. inci. heatATi5combe 

ninaland. 1W 091.3. 
. „ . cheloh flat ruil. tn punwsc- 
i - lulh block fexsh purcha^e-i. Rina 

.after 6.50 p.m.i. 0223 T36385 
UTlje: 18. Holtybush Bd.. 

ivncord. Cardiff. 
M OH HAMPSTEAD HEATH. 4 
nods,, largo reception. Wt..-diner. 
Mih en sntic. shower, c.h. £1SD 
s.w.—Rufus Riven A Co-. 629 

‘ -S*6 or 794 2984. 
ENCH STUDENT seeks furaHhed 
iccommotUtJon. c-mintf London. 
>ne oe-oroum, mull Wichcti and 

. dihreora Wrlie: M. NoMc 
jjuth. 316 JO Go pet From on, 

oharmbiH -small -flat. k. & 
b . Phone. C.H.. tin on. T.Y.. 3 

. •• Miore. 6,'9 immth*. _£fia p-w- 
-- .M Hid. Tal. 373 0733. ' 

UTHGATE.—5 bed*. house. 
• • .gamgo. gdn. Co. • let -orair. 6 
-! rironlha. £8Q p.w.— id. 01-3(61. 

LBT. unfum. 7*. flour flat. 
-} Hyde Part,.—See London Flats. 

gaxdiai malsonetlr. cJi., etc. 
£160 p.w. nog- Tw. 730 0456. 

At4 SCO Hue * . RING LAND. 
Hampstrad. here - a variety of 
1-5 Hi. flats and hnusca avaal. 
for long lot In the M.wj. N.W.8, 
W.9. R.W.5. N.W.ll aad N.6 
areas- £58-£400 p.w—-Please 
phono 455 7123 or call In and soe 
us at 14-15 College Croscmt. 
(OT.e, ■ ’ ' 1 

MAYFAIR, PARK ST.—AmtwSSa- 

COUPLE Wim dogSd^taSm^r;afc^fiai^ror 
quire unfjxrn. aoconi. Banu- tm(. £40 p.w. Compenv let 
Bucks. WDHng M imw^. dreor- BAS. 404 5711. ^ 
*10. JW*?.1®* RBCENTS PARK. Luxury furnished 

YO«i wrt w.i- recent., furti. Long 1«. £85. 491 MARBLE arcH/HYSE T»Aftic. 1/ 
7017. _ _   . 2/3f4/5 bed. fl4». Avail, short 

SHERIFF A CO .—Luxury lUUim lets. Wen Trend, 262 6204. 
houses, short and Iona l«i. HIGH GATE. — Comfortable pewtp- 

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—ID-week In- 
tensive -Day Course- In Oral 
French CDiuraenclnri 2nd October, 
mtenloos 18th to 35th ’Seo- 
tember; Also Eventafl Claeses in- 
French, language. dviihailon. 
rraasljUon commenting land 
October. RegUcratioiL- lltii .to 
22nd Soptontbor. Deuils. 14 
Cromwell Place. London SV7 SJR 
(s.a.e.j. Tel.; 01-589 6211 lest. 

■ 45>. 

COUPLE with dog -desperately ro- 
..... ... miirr itururn. acmn- Bartfs.. 
*12H p.w. TeL: 581 1591. , Bucks, W'DUbs m renovate, decor- 

VICTORIA. . S.W.1.—Localed In 5,e. parten. etc. 01-m 240b. 
quiet Sqture. Attractive fullr fw1- erompton SQ.i douMt bed. 
nism-d studio flats a*w»vaflable. ptcepL. furn.. long let. £85 p.w. 
nmtfl from £33 p.w.. Also l 401 7017. 
ftabf 3 rooms. ^idAfiSF YORK ST. W.I- Dbl^. bet, 
C,Hs fflO pw. NorfpOr Capital; * furn. Lon« £85. 491 
ni-T.Pl IWII PVtIU Oal. rrm*7 1 

U-IHNUTlOfUeU 
1.. UohUnp Inciodod. 

»SBAuBS/ 

dererated and furnished, all wfth sm-re" idyfllc 
r. H.. modern k. 4 b. Rents frem SaS£H 
£110 o.w. Norfotit, Caniikl. 01- fesatonal. Ov 

Visitors, To £2.000.-329 6527/ 
6200. 

SHARE UyOlc Chelsea mews house 
miih iiuftTMtftefl Amoncsn pro* 

Wto: w«raTOSi|Kc«!i 

oonrenod Use. £4 
5 montha ’lot.—! 
370o after 2 pan 

£40 P.W- 1 to 
—Phou* 01-485 

370o after 2 nan. . 
kenhington.—a bed- path) flat ■veil. October. Private parking. 

£50 P.w.—01-733 0341/01-323 
7755. ext. 2+9. ... . 

S.w.n.—AttrarUra Hump ual- 
sonetta, 5 beds... 2 beftirooms. 
Americen-stpio kitchen, a recept.. 
studio. Keys to earden square. 

• C.H., >c&aoer. £150 p.w.—.Ring 
furiilrnre atoolule 
JUSO p.w.—Tti. AA 

Ml. cos.. £200 ji.w. - Long lei, 
-—Roland Quick A Co.. 255 4545. 

LOWER SLOANE STREET. AltnuT- 
tlve. sunny furn. nai: 3 bed. il* 
doublp. i ataglel. il.rocepts.. k. 
A b. £o50 p.c.ra. from Sent. 9th. 
Tel.; 01-736 2345. • 

RENNIE COURT. King’s Reach.— FAILED C.C.E.s 7 Poor grades ? To 
Super* lim-floor Penthouse K’at • ensure successful retake r>»uns 
In mod.-block. Luxuriously fur- ohoim Leasdowne.Tutors On 01- 

■ nlshed,vrllh views over Hue river. 5Rl j«07. 
Ideal for company let or City 
businessman. C.H.. C.H.W. Plr.. -:--- 
mne^fuS^f BOFF-MILLER.—C3 yrs. of succoso- 
2*& Jf1' Jul Ci.C E. coaching wHh «mpha- 
g|°4gjg-TR®l*I,,1- Qnltk * co.. 811 on ' o ■ levels.—OiSts 

KENSINGTON. — Soaclwus. furn'. 91 lu- 
flal In prouflaa buck : 5 beds- - 
2-SSnSy: i JOH“' HALL TUTORS, 51oane 
amenlUM .- S1S0 e-w., n®. 1 Souare. -A” level rolakre. 

DUFF-MILLER.- yrs. of lucmsft- 
Jul Ci.C E. coaching wHh empha¬ 
sis on 'O' levels.—01^73 
91B l. 

DmtPhy. 585 Square. A ” level retakos. 
Oxbridge. Small numbers, excel¬ 
lent retults.—Tal. 01-551 0014. 

KNICHTSERIDGE; --Beautiful _ht- SECRETARIAL COURSES—Inlbn 
iSr^ruAsl8,iKl^Sl;ll^-i!LJpreS" alve." Mra.- ThnRisMTr9. OvJord rise block: 1 .bed.. ■ recent,, i. 731630, 
Mid b.. colour TV: £150 p.w. a & O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE, 
(tiraner tbdusft.pl: — Ayiasford Knights bridge Tutors, 01-584 1619 

. * 0»- 01-351 0585. FIND FRIENDSHIP, love anil affec- 
VfHV LEAVE your property empty ? Hon.—Dateline Compdler Dating, 

Wo have maw waiting applicants Dept. T.l. 25 Abingdon Hoad. 
looVinn to spend £100 to £550 London. W.8. 01-V57 6505. 
p.w. in centre! mesa far long.' A & O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE, '4 
short lets. — Lon<tw*y Services. months rotate and 1 yeai 
01-2X5 0026. _ courses.—Hogarth Tutorials. 381 

PRIEST fR.C.1, now O.A.P., non- - .~74fi. . 
active-,, needs. home,’flat or small A & O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridge.— 
house. Anyone care to avoid Marsdon Tutors. 01*585 6050. 
Inflation. by Investing In one ?. FRENCH & SPANISH Offered by 

pij 

Pieaee write Box.No. 3603 K 
The .Thncs. 

qualified rraUvo toacbers. 
H641. 

offered by 
hcrs^-855 

POSsessiDH 48 bra. Hendon. Ea- VIDEO partners. Selective racial 
elusive brand new apartment. 5 
bedrooms, mge.. super k- & b., 

jwspDod .front teasbootu 
to T.V. c. h., garage etc. only. 

inci.-Streets 643 8181 

5^!5£2.r,fi-Sl1Sflw^§52 7403 day: RUCK £ RUCK SS4 3721^*4JUAUly SINGLE BARRISTER reqtirw small n^nhni El50 p.w. toos oar. rnm. nns/houses for long leu a,*c flat near Old. B*8»y. long 
evfnL0„ufn! uaegn. needed TtrsaMV^and available. term.. .Urgant. 248 5277 Ext 100. BELGRAVIA. Beautiful eelMon- 

falnod laril« suite. 13™*^ t VlsmNtT^CADtiMICS, 

Surbiton_* beds bomo. £50 pw. 
LraLhftrtiaad 72619. _„!h, 

quirt MEWS house. SM .7. rally 
furnished for 4. Tube utife*. 

Ideal tenants looMtig. fworking boon},. 
smMQ academics, vt* have American . tv ecu tlvs needs -lmrars 

7 access re 
on Watson b 

furnlstud flat or house 
£200 p.w. Usual foes, r 
PbMlM Kay « Urals fa 

-Tel. 02814 5187. 

KENSINGTON. ImmaculBie brand CHELSEA.—^Maisonette. 2 double 
new flats. 1-4 beds.. 1 '3 baths.. bedrooms. E12> p-w. me.—730, 
■tally cleaning, eel. T.V.. lift. 4944. _ 

fmn 5350 p.w, A^es- RIVERSIDE FLAT. 2 beds 2 recept. 
CoTT &51 23W. c.h.. garden, £55 p.w. 624 .7977, 

—MCE A JACOBS, S.W.1. We nerd 
furnished properties .nresjuiy tor 
overseas vHttora end cwiponles: 

• FTJCf-s rrom £50 p.w. Upwards 

SPOTLESS, wee furnished Ksldunce 
. jn Hanww. a huge recent.. 5 

hod;. Am eft,is-,;;, kitchen, gsrdsu. Synoe.. tn20 p.w. cSmraay 
1- prif.—SAS. 56 6711. 

peftmenL 5 . Introduction*. Fumed inters 
tr k. & b.. view*.—-50 Baker St., W.I. 
m teaspoons - 4SO 4244/5. 
le Me. Only. PROFESSIONAL PRACTISING 
A 645 8181 Economist CB.A. Ouoti offers 

tuition in economics to any level. 
• Ring Richard on. 602 5005 alter 7 

or at weekends. 

AND BIRDS 

BURMESE KITTENS.—Reddy now. 
i Phone Brookvrond 4047. 

flP *711. . BURMESE KITTENS, BTOWB a no 
cifio. wen Eidul Place. 6-M&m*d bhut. tnoeolutd.—TeL Sheffield 

nattonnae. Yotmu conde'e care- 360520. 
«h°nutog ‘hramad* K an PERSIAN KITTEN*, two cam*« 

»“>»«— 
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' To place an 

advertisement iiiany of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE. 

AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

BLANCHE STER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, extn 7180 

Ail advertisement are 

subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd,' copies 

of which are available 

on request. 

Appointments Vacant .7 13 
Bufinefc- to Buiinon ' - - 13 
Contracts and Tendon 2G 
DmwUK and 

Situations 
Edvraiional 
Enter I a Inman is 
Financial . . 
Flat Shoring 
La creme do 

8 
.. as 
. . 17 
.. 2S 
. . 37 

era me 
OS end 20 

Lagai Notices .. . * ■ • 13 
Molar Cars -. 2® 
Property .. 12 and 13 
Pabhc .Notices . . 13 
Ranta.s • • 27 
S acre la rial and Non- 

Sccrelorial Appointments 8 
Sanders ... ........ 31 
Situations Wanted ' , .. 26 

Boa No replies should be 
addressed Id : 

The Times 
PO Boa T 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X &EZ 

Deadlines (or cancellations and 
alterations to copy (exenpt for 
p.ao(ttd advertisements I Is 
13.00 hn prior Id the day or 
publication. Par Monday's 
tssoo the deadline is 12 poen 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Sign Number will bo Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub- 
seqoent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Slop. Numbor 
must bo -quoted. - 

PLEASE CHECK' your 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid error!! in 

- advertisements. Each 

oae is carefully checked 

and proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and ire ask therefore 

that you check your ad 

and.' if you* spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

Department immediately 

bv telephoning 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7ISO).- We 

regret that we cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day’s incorrect 

insertion If you do not. 

BIRTHS 
PHILLIPS.—On -ith September, jl 

The John HadcBHo. m 
jjno isve Mitchell J sad ChJWCS 
-—a daughter. 

SA IK£S.~—On -Sib Soplombw to 
Heli-tt and llm—J son. 

RUTTBR.—On September. 4th. b 
Susan (nee Jackson* and Michael 
a son Thomas Robert Dlgby. 

WARMOCK.—On !l>rd August to 
Moira tnco Bradyi .and Polcr. 
a daughter, Nfcoi* hate, 

ADOPTIONS 
BLUNT.—On September 4th by 

Dianna (nee OrfnUi and Julian, 
a daughter Emma-Late; now live 
inonlhs. _ „ 

SANDS.—On Sept 4tiz by Sown, 
and Martin Sands, a daughter 
(Marla Andrea i aged 4 years. 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPV 21 st. Simon. Love. F.M.R. 
YEARS . PASS, bat joy and Jove 

remain unchanged and real, oar 
great and luting pain.—S.B.E. 

RUBY WEDDING 
HOPKIN : KICOUR.—On Septemb.-r 

Clh. 193a. si Marcq-cn-Barojul 
(Nerd). Franc*. Bryan to Rondo, 

now living In Wales. 
GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

HOOPER : ASH.—On September 
6th. lWK. al Church or Aistonm 
non. Deptford. London. V.altcr to 

MOORE-HOLLINS.—On September 
6th. 1*28. at Esher Parish 

. Church. Reginald Mooni ta Mary 
Smith volte Hollins. Proaaat 
address: 22 Correnden Bd.. Ton- 
bridge. Kent. 

DEATHS., 
ASHWORTH.—On September 4Ut. 

peacefully tn Lpaom District 
fluspILaJ. Harold Kenneth. T.D.. 
F.F.A.R.C.S.. aged 73 yeara. of 
1 QHolland. Beverley Close, bast 
Ewell. Surrey. formerly ol 
Charing Grou Hospital. Crema¬ 
tion at Randalls P* rk Crema¬ 
torium, Leatoertiend. Surrey, on 
Blh September al 12 noon. No 
flowers or mourning. but a happy 
remumbranae toast, by bis re- 
□ UOSL. _ e 

BARKWORTH.—On 4th S*ralHmber. 
1978. Janet, widow of Julian 
and mother of John and Jeremy 
peacefully and suddenly at her. 

■ now home at Wtnlerbornr, Kino- 
3100. Enquiries. David R. Cher- 
nett, Funeral Director. 10 Market 
Vlaco Rlandlord. Forum.. Dorset. 
Tel.: Blandford 53296. 

BATES.—On September 2nd. peace- 
fully. In hospital. Hilda francos. 

. —m-\\n D“ 
Illlir, in liusuiuu. ninia a .. 1 ™ **1 
(slaved wife of John Daiilnflioot 
uaiM ran era 1 at Craydoo Cnn 

... I will look unin ihoLORD: I 
will wait for the Cod of ms 
saltation: my <-OD WDI hear 
nut.''—Mlcah 7: 7. 

BIRTHS 
CLARK.—On 26th August, at Farn- 

hirough Hospivl. to Marlory *ti*n 
Inman i and Philip, a eon. James 
Richard. 

CLATWORTHY.—On 5lh , Septem- 
Lur. at SL Hdlars Hospital. Car- 
shalton. to Bill and Margaret—a 
Humber 1 1 

Slh September, at 
Hospital. lo 
lylori and 

daughter. 
COMBE.—Oh   . 

Ouoen Charlotte s ... 
Eliraboth i nee , Toy— 
Michael—a son (Charles', 

DONALDSON.-On. 251h August to 
Loretta in** Nugentt and 
R'chard—a daughter (Jnue Ella- 
obvth'. 

FITZGERALD O'CONNOR. - On 
Auras! 50th a I Guys Hospital. lo 
Angela add Alec—a son 

■ Edmund James!, a brother for 
Iwbei and Oeroldlue. 

GRANT.—On. September 1st. aUhe. 
Royal Bort.-r.hlrc Hospital. Road- 
lug. lo non* fn*e Mackenzie ■ 
«id Robert—a daughter. 

JAMES.—On September 3rd al Uu? 
John Radclirr* hospital. Oxford, to 
Charlotte into Green i and Nicho¬ 
las a daughter Katherine E lira be l h 
Anne. 

LAWSON.—On August asm. 197S. 
in Hongkong, la Gillian tnco Hoy- 
ward' and Kom.. a son.' 

matortum tomorrow - /Thursday. 
Sw-pb.-mbar 7th i M o.oO P-UJ- 
llwers may be »eni to J. B. 
Shafcesp&wo Ltd.. 67. Georgo SL. 
Croi-don. Planar, no icttors. 

BENSON.—On 3rd SfPtrriber 
1978. alter a short llln-W'. Bln. 
loving husband of jaobblq. 
father of Jane and Ann. Brand- 
fnrtter o fKa IhMl ne on dWI 1 item. • 

BYRNE-—On September Mi, 197B, 
John Bowden Bvrne. of Bruivs- 
wlck Sonara. Rove. Requlwp 
Mass al Farm Street R.C. 
Ciiurch. lsnuton. W-1- ob Mon¬ 
day. Fepunnberjilih. at 10 aJn- 
No Rowers, bni thiuatttms to 
EM-paHetUS Funds., J^lewn 
Ward St. Barnards Hospital. 
Southall. Middlesex-- - ■ 

DICKS.—On 1st Sept-, Ty78. 
peacefully Vn tiospliaL Matld, 
belated wife of the Uls Henry 
Victor Olcks. Loving ann 
churtsfaid mother of Lrsut* 
Mlllett. GllUan Hlg.-um-Smllh, 
Anthony and Adrian, and uwj™- 
juoiher of Ludndd. Piers. Manats.. 
Justin and Amanda. Funeral at 
HumpstBdd ■ Parish Church. 
Church how, N.n.3. a o.lo 
tj.m. on tti-dnesdoy. Septemlmr 
6th. fallowed by prlraro crema- 
llon. Please, no- How ers. 

PINDIJIY.—On 2nd So at ember 
1978. aaed 94. pcaceltzlly at a 
Imdon nar«lng home. GliD;ri 
Barium Findlay. O.B.E.. lair Of 
The BalUC Exchange. loved father 
o! James ■ Buenos-.Aires i. GreUr 
and Jane, grandfather and qreal- 
nrandLither. Cremation service at 
Bedford Chapel. Colder* Green, 
on Friday. 8m Soar ember at 
3.15 p.ra. No letters or flowers 
oluosc. Donations II desired, to 

The Baltic Exchange Benevolent 
Kpclrnr. 

FLETCHER.—On Septoober 4Ui. 
iwia. at Lyne Green Hall Pri¬ 
vate Nursing • Home. Maccles¬ 
field. Cheshire. Cynthia Mari' 
ag?d 81 years, formerly net Ins. 
Oxfordshire, widow or Reverend 
N. F. W. rielcher and deer 
mo Liter of Christopher. Funeral 
Thnrsdov. Sprtnmb-tr 7m. ser- 
vlco and canunlKal at Maccles¬ 
field Crematorium. 5.3D p.m. 
inquiries to Haoley and U'auon. 
Macclesfield .122734. • ■ 

GALE.—At the home of hla 
daughter In Ed In burgh. Suddenly 
cm mo 4th Sent.. 1970. Arthur 
James Victor Gale (formerly of 

Native ”i beloved husband of 
Gwendoline. 12 Hamilton Home. 
Upper-ton Road. Eastbourne, 
SUr-sex. Funeral private. 

GOUGH.—On Sth Sentemtar. 
t«78. ConsLince Phyllis Gouph. 
widow of Dr., J. H. Hurley 
Gough, late of Chichester. Much 
loved mother and grandmolhor 
and greater* -friend. Cremation. 
noon. Chichester crenuipr.am. 
■Friday 
nleose 
■5. S 

HEADI 

lease to Edward white and S 

Jjf Rirm*- lANGELAf: .. 
St- Monica, Bristol, and late of 
Oahhllt. Wimbledon, and.of SL 
Bridgets.' BotMU. on 2nd 
September. 1978. Rwrulem Mesa 

ftt^dssaaur *aiua- s ®. ms. at A5te:- 
and crnnaUun at Conford. Family 
flowers only., dona turns to L'SPC. 
c/0 . me Hector, All Saints' 
Church. CUfTiKi. Bristol. 

HEELEY.—On SeDtvnb>:r'3rd. pea¬ 
cefully ax home. John muL lov¬ 
ing. husband of Bony and loving 
father uf LouKo Anna Sarah, and 
Mart. We knew yon had to Jeavo 
us but wo shall miss ran so very 
modi. Cremation private, family 

Rowers only. Donations ploaae to 
Cancer Research. A memorial 
meeting at Friends Meeting House 
Church Levs. Kcrtow T>n Tuesday. 
12th-September. 3.00 p.m. 

HOOSON.—On September 2nd 
1978. Margaret Hodson.. aged 88 
yeors. of 54 Arilhgtoti Road. 
Eastbourne, Susses. Sister of., 
Geoffrey and • Eric : Hodson. 
Cremation at Eastbourne Crema¬ 
torium in Friday. .Soptemher 8tft 
at 3 'p.nj. No flowers plrace. 

KEN YON-BELL. JOHN MtTCHKLL 
(Captain, Royal Signals retired! 

• on Sth Septan bar. 1978. aged 
57 yean, of Hrtlldon near 
DaTVtitry- Beloved husband of. 
Hlldegord and devoted father of- 
Chris la Andrew and , uark.' 
FumrfiU service will be held at 
the Pariah Church of Si. John 
the Baptist. HelHdon. at 12 noon, 
on, Saturday. September 9th. Any 
enquiry to John Ward and Son. 

. Buqbrookc. Tel: North Hampton 
830438. 

DEATHS 
KER.—On 4th Sevtcmtnr. al 

, Nnrsinn home, in .Bath.. P«S*- 
lully alter g short lllawi. Mavis 
her. widow of John Stanfey Ker, 
or The Manor Homo. Ooleroo. 
Chippenham, and dwr.jhtor of 
.Grind Vo tenon, ipS-GOombe 
W West. . Klngnon-u^n- 
ThjiuM. fuuhtbI ax Gotcmo Par¬ 
iah Chnrch: Friday, BOi Sentem- 

.Slr.dt i o ctoci. eiu llowers, 
■ no lancrs please. Cremation pn- 

luders da NEGRI.—nn Septem¬ 
ber IK. 197R. pvacefoily to her 
sleep.- Vera beloved wife Ctf Lia 
late Guaiaro t-udero d* Negn. 
Funeral wrvlce will bo held at 

hher.--on 4ih Sept. is™, to 
hospital. Herbert of S Lee Court, 
Longlcy Lane. NoithimStn, MM- 
ChaKor. beloved husband of the 
Ste Lilian and much lovea 
father of Terry and Al*n- 

-Requiem Maas to Si Anthony 
Parish Chnrch. Vfoodhouso ML 
on Friday. B Sept, at UL a-n.. 
and afterwards commltal al the 
Munch ee ter . firematortUin. tn- 
QulrioB to Messrs Kendal MBno & 
Co. Tel.: 061-853 3414. 

MANbER.—On 2nd _ September. 
197a. John Geoffrey Grylu. of 6 
Duncan Terrace. N-1» ofter a 
kng illness endured with courage. 
Br-Ioved husband Of Pel*nj\ Son of 
Roealle and tha late. Gaonre? 
-Minder, broth or of .Uilhea Lahx 
and haff-broriier of Ellrabgh. 
Funeral serV.ce al 11 a.tn.. Fri¬ 
day. September Bth. at SI. 
Vudaat. Foster lane, E.C.3. No 

in IXtwr-t. I’jmcu irau. mi- 
mec Oxford midwife. Foworal scr- 
wca al StruBon Parish Church.. 
Friday. 8th Sopt. at 1.IS P.m-. 
foUowgd by private crenniUan. 
Family flowers only. Donariona 
Hi Hen to me Guide Oo9»for Uj® 

°^YDH^d1' o&rassgy 
88 Part Avenue East. DueU. 
Surrey, beloved husband of Joan 

-end. father of David. CremaUon 
at Randans Park, toaihertiead. 
on Thursday. 7th September, ot 
13;so pan. Family flowers otdy 

OlPwHr!' LT.-COL. SAMPSON 
BUCKTHOUGHT nOOTON. 
O.B.E.. T.D.—iAfter a short 12- 
nesc on Auouat 'J9thi 1978- ttovv 
too husband of Nora Conslance 
nod rrvored father'-et Avdifg 
and Maureen and gran of J mar of 

Rupert. Funeral at Mortlaka 
Cmualorium uu 71'Urt4ay^^71b 

% p?om„-. issu'd 
POCOCKfliiAUVK^'STTJMT. agwl 

s-AmSS?‘ °i Monday , 4th soptMnber. a 
■wpnderfu^ husband, father, and 
orandfoUier. friend and ytnnsffUor 
to many. cramaHon £t Amer^UBa 
at 4 D.m. mBmorlal meeting 
at the Quaker Meeting 
G coed cats, at ^ P-m- 
the ‘Sth. Cut flowers only S*2*& 
or donations to the S.O.B. 
Sodcty. 14 Cuiford Gardens. 
LSndtHi. Sira 29U. 

POWELL.—On Monday- 4 th Sep.. 
pccefUlLr at Wtnchesla-, Gertrude 
(deal M’Lnby Powell, aged as. 

-widow of Barnah®. All 
Saints’ ChurdL. Ffcnlngtton, 
Hants. 2.30. Friday, 

SMILEY.—On 1« Srpiomher. Damn St lari* SmUry. aaad 9a. Wife of 
e late Major Sfr John Smiley, 

and Bt„ and youngest daughter 
or Sir Claude Champion da 
Crosplgny..- 4th BL Cremation 
privaia. No letters. 

STEPHENS SPINKS.—On SepteU- 
ber 4th. 1978. In hosultal and of 
13 Llndale Avenue. Boiran. -tha 
Rev Dr Alfred George' Stspheiu 
Spinks, aard .74 roars, me be¬ 
loved husband of Annie Stephens 
Spinks. Service at St Michael's 
Church, Great Lover, Bolton, at 
21.13 a.in. on Monday, Septem¬ 
ber 11th nrior to committal al 
.Orerdaln Crematorium. Bolton at 
13 noon. Family flowers only 
please. Enquiries U; Bruphallte 
Fan oral Service. Bolton. Tel;: 
Bolton 27705. 

TTNSON.—On . Sept, Isl neacB- 
fully. Marl oilo Rose -Heuase- 
mayne, aoed 92. widow of Com-' 
xnandcr C.- Vt.- Union. O.B.E. 
Mach lovsd by all her family. 
A wrrvlce at Colchester CwmJ. 
fortum nt 12.30 p.m. Monday. 
71th flovL Family flowers only. 
Donations if desired to Sevan 
Rivers Cheshire Home. Great 
Bromley. Essex. 

WAR ME.-—On 3rd Sentember, Rase 
Annie' iron Dodd), widow of 
Alec. -oeaccFany at borne, aged 
90 years. Funeral at 11 a.m. 
on Friday. Sth Sopt.. at West 
London crematorium. 

woolacott.—On 3rd September 
lh Lymlngton Hospital. Olive 
truly, uracefullr after a loop Dl- 

Funeral at St. Marks: Hlgh- 
*UiTe on Thursday.- Seal. 7ih at 
2.30. Donations if desired to 
Cancer Research. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
AMBLER.—A service of IhankMTv- 

Ing f.'-r the life oi Geoffray Hill 
Ambler. v.-OI he h»ld at Bradford 
fSifh'Hh-ai on Tuesday. 12th Sopt-. 

_ at id.so p.m. No mournlnq. 
BA*<CR. ALICE-V.TLHELMINE fn»W 

irafnsworth.. mother of Rlchacd 
end Charles Amold-B.iler. grendr 
mother or Jamas. Patrick. Kath¬ 
arine. Henry, wad Antonia. . A 
Memorial Service will bo held at 
Forstoy BapUtt Church. Yoric- 
ihlre. on Jhtnnlv. Sfh Seu- 
tsmbnr. ot 13.JR p.m. fanowed 
■SV lnternicnt ■ of - ashes-Tn me 
Halcsworth family vault. Friends 

■ weleomw. 
SASRERnEY. A • rgqoletn will be 

offered for the rtnose c*f tha 
soul or the Rev Dr Jutlan V. 
Ldmjnviad_ _Cass«riey._ M.A.. 

5,>^ Haiunshlre.il ,S .A. 
CB“jeM;—ft niL'morhu service for 
. HI# Honour Judge Green, wm 

J* nrid on Friday. ISUi Septem- 
-a* P.ul at WorcestsT 

flntyrtnl. • '.liyHnl, 
RICHARDS—The Memorial Service 

far Raymond . Richards win be 
he'd on Saturday. September 
lath, .at Gawmnm-th -Church, at 

,11 aju. 

■ IN MEMORIAM 

ANDRSWARTHA, Sen. LdT. 
D.F.C. Sail, radly ml-.-sad by us 

_ a-—ahvain In 'Mir thoughts. 
BARRETT. -RICHARD STUAHT 

(TUchjn —In over loving mem¬ 
ory of a beloved non and brother 
who died sa tragically II years 

•• ago today. ageJ 2J wars, con- 
sUntly In our thoughts.—Mother. 

- Father. Lome. John and KaBi- 
erioo. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,997 

ACROSS 
1 Junior pul in control of tiiis 

boom ? IjJ- 
A Anmctive piece the local 

blonde »3-6 J - 
9 L'uforUinatE oil-men led 

astray i3-fi>. 
ID Boodman uf some impon- 

acce 131- 
11 It mainuins the writer's 

point |6-9).- 
12 Reprimand for putting 

riiir.ss ijt space fS). 
14 Sips aettins out of bed. nr 

uukhi; a score (8). 
17 it's dead under the knocker 

[Si. 
19.Sticky colour? (6). 
22 Arrange night dnig, please 

fS-7j. 
24 Open-mouthed at a love- 

feast (3). . 
75 Movingly picturesque.-(9). 

26 Column*; latest in seaside 
fcjrjres (91. 

27 Pearl formations known bj 
-experts (3J. 

UO.W.V > . i....' 
1 .Sited. as Ueepcr and Pan to- 

loon (91. 
2 Pafently worn by many Iocs 

less (51- 
3 Get together, at home- in tiie 

' valley i.7J. 
4'“ A'nighr t'rar slmiild—all 

^!^ " (Godwin) t6>. 
3 free hop ?■ GOijd l Welcome 

relief (SJ. 

6 Possibly synonyms of assist¬ 
ance to the theatre (7). 

7 Nobody’s given a ninety- 
ton order (9). 

S The'-Irish miss his reforma¬ 
tion of tiiein f6). 

13 Hazardous giving girl next- 
door a ring (3, 4). 

13 Armouries to accommodate 
barrels (3-6 >. 

16 Learner in boat. sets top 
decoration CS). 

18 Sleepy-beads 17). 
20 French physicist mixes his 

water with rum ? Right . - ■ 
(7). 

21 . . ; while he takes soda in 
a cocktail (6). 

22 Basis of hair-raising activity 

(5). 
23 Arise and organize (3, 2). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.996 

X 
Be selfish, 
for 
yoursafee 

support 
the steady 
advance 
ofsurgery 

You, a relative or a close 

friend may otie day be 

glad to rely upon the high¬ 

est standards of surgical 

skill in the world. Main- 

taming such standards is 

the responsibility or the 

Royal College of Sur¬ 

geons. Totally independent, 

the College finances its 

projects largely through 

donations, covenants and 

legacies. 

Post - graduate imining 

programmes and rigorous 

examinations for surgical 

qualifications are set and 

controlled by the College. 

Tn addition, vital research 

is conducted in such fields 

as anaesthesia, arthritis, 

birth defects, blindness, 

cancer, dental decay, organ 

transplantation and throm¬ 

bosis. 

Your contribution will 

help to ensure that British 

surgery remains supreme, 

and will be gratefully 

acknowledged by the 

Appeal Secretary,. Royal 

College of Surgeons of 

England, 35/43. JLincoIn’s 

Inn Fields, ^London 

WC2A3PN. 

* > > ROYAL COLLEGE 
:S* OF SURGEONS 

PER SON AX C O L-UM NS 
ALSO ON:PAGES 26 AND 27. . -v> 

IN MEMORIAM 
Ruuat. with- air LECH_OanUrru 

lam, (i.'jJa.—.. 
PLANT1. PHILIP _LR4DER, Grtnrp 

ciptaln. bn of R.K.C., HJl.p. 
. ahtt. gdrtMP of the Shaikh of 

Qaur. alu-ays hi uur. tLcugnu. 
Kwumbranci: never fgaos.—Z3 
and dauflhtoffs. _ • „ 

plant.—-Group Captain PMUr 
Leader Rant, Into of R.F.C.. 
R.A.F. and adviser of the Shaikh 
of Qatar, always In our thoughts. 

. remembrance never fades, 23 and 
daughters. 

FUNBBAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J, Ui KENYON. Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Du and' Nlnht Service 
private Ghasete 

48 Lda ware Road. W .2 
01-723 3377 

49 Uarloes Road. W.8 
. 01-937 0757 

ANNOtW CEMENTS 

NINA CAMPBELL LTD. 

IS NOW- CLOSED AT. 64 
PIMLICO ROAD. SWl * WILL 

REOPEN ON SEJPT 23TH AT, 

48 WALTON ST.. SW3. . 

TELEPHONE 584 8528 

announcements 

WE RECEIVED 

12.000 raquests . .in 
- • -idriCo 

from inn- people oalfcrtni 
Asauma. Angina. GhronL 
ciiltla. Ontoa rj ThrtimlWjto 
and Stroke, to iw>a the 
n.-qevste aro incroaMns . hi 
number. 

Vo hold, all we can. . 
Help us to tvslp even more ay 
durutBou. V In manioruni 

.gut or leaacy. - 
THE CHEST. HEART ANDi _ 
STROKE ASSOCIATION iTI- 

TAVISTOCK SQUARE. 
.» .LONDON WCltt 9JE. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS 1 

Btuueastnm want to bsb Ui* 
atlnn out of Christman advenli- 
19)0 7 Kins 01-078 9361 now 
and find hut about the generous 
oarty baotong dlscaunte tor The 
Times chrtmnuiB Gilt Guide and 
the Christman ■ Countdown—-pot 
hurry before tha offer ends I 

COLLINS.—JOAN COLLINS, 
nmuler. late of 57 BocUngluuii 
Place. Brighton, Sussex, was 
foimd - dead there -on 4th Mar. 
1973. (Estate about £3,000.1 

CHANDLER.—CHARLES JAMES 
CHANDLER, late erf 7 The Grove- 
Deal. Kent, died at Deal on Z9ih 
Fjhmgi ' 1976. (Estolo about 

COLLINS?-—JACK WILLIAM WILL- 
SON COLLINS, late of 16 O ton tin 
Avenue. London bW20. died at 
Tooting, London SW17. on 24lh 
Amu 1-978. ■ (Estate about 
£62.000. j 

FENN. nee DRAKE.—JAMB JFENN. 
neo DRAKE. Widow, bit of 43 
XUburn Part Road. London NW6 
died there an 24lh February 
1978. (Eilate about £4.400.1 

GREEN, nee V/ILKINs.—HANNAH 
MARLA. GR££_V. nee mLXBiS. 
widow. lale of 39 FaJrlawn Part. 
London SE2*. dli-4. al London 
&E20. dr Slit January 1978. 
fEntito about £4.750.1*^ . . 

HECKS.—FRANK HECKS/ lale Of 
26 Ashly court. St. Asaph. 
Ctwyd. died atjst. Asaph an J4th 
gbruggr. 1978. (Eatate . about 

PBARC1L—3MURIEL ELSIE MAY 
PILARCE splntrlCT. late of 11 
Lake Road. Horiake. wirral. Mer- 
seyride. died there on 20th Feb- 
.mii^.^1978. {Estate about 

ROSS ^—ERNEST JOHN ROSS, hits 
of 36. Ash vale Road, Tooting. 
London 3WI7. died Uiure on 2nd 
FetoggO- 1978. (Estate, about 

ROBERTSON, otherwise SCOTT.— 
JOHN .ROBERTSON. otherwise 
JOUN SCOTT, lata of 24 De 

Cham Road. St. Leonards-on-Soa, 
East Sussex, died there on 19th 
January 1978. (Estate about 
£7.580.1 

SALTPETER, olhtmlM SALPETER, 
■y L COHCN.—-ANNIE BAI.T- 
FLfT-R- otherwise. ANNIE 8AL- 
rciF.H nee Cohen, widow. Late 
of 23 Bradstw* House. Csssiand 
Road^ London E9. died at Hack- 
ner. Loudon Eg, on 11th Fotrra- 
axr 1976, msfate about £4.700.1 

THMPBRELL. otherwlac TEM- 
PRELL.—HARRV TEMPERELU 
otherwise HARRY TEMP BELL, 
lata of Ifondan Danfetsgote^ Long 
Sutton. Ltncalnshlrej died there 
on Both April. 1977. (Estate 
about E14.O0O.J 

WOOD.—JESSICA 'WOOD, Other- 
wlso JESSIE WOOD. Bpliutor, Into 
of 193 Alma Road. Enfield. Mid¬ 
dlesex. died, there on 7th Feb- 

csSpo.i1”*’ ab““t 
The ldn . of the above-named are 

rtoueoted to apply lo the Treasury 
Solicitor fB.V.1 12 Buckingham 
Gate. London S1VTE (UTfalllm 
which the Treasury- Solicitor may 
btr steps to adndniater the 
NDIg. 

BIONIC SECRETARY tor busy 
Chartered Surveyors. s.W.7.— 
See Creme. . . 

HAMPSTEAD, H.W.3.—For sale by 
tender by order- of the public 
trnHtee.—6eo London and Eurbur- 
ban Prop. 

HUME CLAN.—Was yottr family 
Hume hi London In 17CiOe 7 
Research on Hume/Homo 

- tonrfly.—Site# HuOHL Box 2253, 
The Times. 

CONSORT OF MUSICKE. late Trio. 
- lanlrtU “ 7.50--S!. John's 

. Smith Sa.. 222 1061. 
bookkeeper to trial balance.— 

8e« Creme dc la Cn-me, 
BARBARA JANE.—Hanpv birthday 

and Jove.—Woo da fG.C.I. 

TISvn.FSS.y^f,l^,Ce7-B- 
HBUM part-time Secretory P.A.. 

Covmt Garden.—See Part-time. 
P.—No ayes could be loveUor than 

yours. Love 
ASPIRING ' 

_srou.—J. 
SPIRING. .LYRIC WRITER seeks 
DertnozsSUf^ wttii goods modern 
- BQX 2632 K. 

Jisr'i-’B', 
ballad composer. 
Tho Tbnos. 

LANCASHIRE, HdtfdBr ___ 
Chadswen and xauilgley. u 

. fins residential, anrtral&jrat and 
•porting ratate. oiiuura—See 
Country Properties column. . 

SECRETARY, Mayfair. American 
5’JSC,-^?ee c5<*n? dB u Creme. SECRETARY reqd. Iq Bursar SI. 

Paul's Girls* School, flue Secre¬ 
tarial. 

CAN YOU SPARE 'not one Sunday 
afternoon to .have a Contact 
groan of lonely, old peanle to 
joa^? Phone Contact. 01-040 

CANCER RESEARCH Campaign.— 
Appeals Secretary.—Gee General 
vacancies . 

MARIE CURIE—A Bring trtbaie. 
Please support gimeratuiy by 
donation. 11 In Mcmorlam " gift, 
tntenst. nee loan .or boquesl. the 
humanitarian cancer nursing, wel¬ 
fare and research of the Marie 
Curio Memorial Foundation, now 
Bi Ita SOth, year, of service la 
those In need. 134 sioanc Street. 
London. SW1X 9BP, 

WESTMINSTER Cathedral. Assisi ant 
master of music. Public and Edu- Saitonal. 

t with emphasis on lab Involve¬ 
ment ).—Secretarial Appoint¬ 
ments. 

FUR AUCTIONS.—Entries accepted 
now far Autumn Salas.—Bou¬ 
lt.: ml. Jlucrioneera, m on i pallor 
SL. Kvdahtxbrldge, Loudon. 
B.W.7. . Telephone jtra. Blr- 

_chanough on 01-584 9161. 
PEBBLE'S THROW from Sea-—Lux¬ 

ury bunr 1st floor flat.—See 
Prop, "under £35,001). 

A ..LEVELS .and Osbrldao. Try 
d'Overbrocrt’s.—See Educational. 

ARE YOU OVER 40 T Have you 
radically changed your Ufa-stylo 

1 On Joa ldm- 
UfJ With Reg Perrin 7 If the 
3 bora appltej to yon end you 
JSUL ,S..Tln5 about K contact 
c-an^?*5iacL2lnerJl, 'Radio TlTUCt 
S.-0 "5577, ext. 7111 or br post 
■j-nf’et10 T11"*3- -^5 Mairlebon*. 
HiUft St.. London V.1M 4AA. All 
repJJes Will be tnureil co.ifldr-n- 

CDUPLE ’with dog seek unlurn. 
a.com. See Rorfala. 

•TSrsanin ra 
vi& 

FotSf^—Sffo”"ror Sale, ^ Cur° 

™iVjMBB,f jn 
'P *>«*" tor cairn- 

S'irt to w-nt to your frtrrdn 
and rcl.iilvcs all ever Hie ■.■.■arid. 
Please write to .Tluina Cjl-ndar! 

GSr-nn.^i: 0!>Ip 
PHYS1C3 AND TECHNICAL Draw- 

aKf«.-sapas^pras mu. 

BE,N^^TA/l-5R- * ram who was 
Pr -ino ' anti °f VBBrwH Rrnno and remembo- ■, i- e loom 
inr me. eriio am .ilnadv down 
endcr. Willi love, fan Douglass. 

YACHTS AND COATS 

Not a Westerly Pageant 
hut a 

Scamasicr Sailor 23ft. 
G.R.P. 

„ - Turner 
Ctuscd llollJTid and I ranee _ 
seen at riamblc Marina. m 

Co.BSij o.n.o. I 
ItolWfoyce or Srnlley. A 

similar value. Z 
Tof. Owner 450 7008. day S 

and evenings. 0 
••WilMtftM 

SAIL. CANOE. CUMB. BJil 
B oal neasmen s courses JBy John 
Kidgcway. Few places Bo-30 Bep- 
Inuiber. Phono 097182 aS9 or 
write: Ardmore by Lairg, buther- 
land. 

WINTER ON THE BEACH At FBbD 
Beacn. American Doctor doslrcs 
exchange good Oat control Lon- 

- don, 3 persons.- -1-3 -months.— 
TeL 01-639 56(33. 

COSTA DEL SOU—Apartmaus, 
short or long winter leu.—Ring 
01-859 6552. 

L8CAL LIBRARIAN for Law Firm. 
. Aldwych.—-See Legal AppU,. 
CHARTERED SURVEYOR. good 

conditions. Sea Gen. Vacs. 
YOUNG PERSON, Porcelain gallery, 

good Training: See GAn. Vacs; . 
THE CHEAP Detective. Lou Pertto- 

paugh's Tho Name. Ring, 01-409 
2123,or meeL him In Leicester 
Square next week. .. ' 

TRANSCENDENTAL, meditation. En¬ 
quiries. Roydon Hall. East Peck- 
taa m.l bn bridge, Ksdl Maidstone 
giv.ix 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL VolDRlevS IT- 
Qaired for excavation on Dunbai- 

■ coaxial strip.—Send list, ot .ex- 
r-arlenco and apply for details lo 
Jon Triscutt/ior D.ue Poljnck. 
Broxunauih House. Dunbar. 

LADY OF INDEPENDENT moans, 
young, active. BCi's. . wide in¬ 
terests. desires, meet similar, 
idea of snaring outtngs, conver¬ 
sations. social a vents, possibly 
travel. lmpeccoWe references.— 
Box 1950 K."Ilif Tbnes: 

STUDENTS.—Bee; General Aonolnt- 
mesB. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE has more fac¬ 
tory units now ready. 

ST. JAMES'S.. £3.800+ +. See 
Secretariat Appointments. 

SUPERMAN 27 down, uB to go. 
Welcome back xx Superbird GR. 

2 BEDROOM Service Flats, SL 
Johns Wood—Bee Rentals Col. 

ESTATE/FARM OFFICE ASSIS¬ 
TANT required.—Sen General 
Vacs. ' ... 

ANTIQUE DESKS and Barometers. 
See D. Goadhcw. For Sales. 

SECRETARY'PA In Architectural 
Practice—See 5ec. Vacs, 

VIDEO PARTNERS Selective! social 
Introductions. See Services. 

LONDON School of Bridge. 38 
Kings Road. S.VTi.5. 689 7201. 

SCHOLARSHIP.—Tbs Old Malfr- 
houao. I.A'.PJS.' Sc« Educational 
Scholarships. 

THE ROYAL Court Theatre require , 
' experienced Cas-ilng Director, sae-l 

Gen. Vacs. * 1 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FOR SALE 

"'COME LATE » 
• ■'HOLIDAYS 

IT yob can apt away without 
taktng school hoUdan into _-oh- 
surrjtten. - the west cquoirr 

•to automn.h£s much to oftflr. 
The many'beauty spots can be 
aem ui the.r natural best. 

• tm^lunerod and 'uncrowded. 
Henvy infra Is no tonaev a 
nroafem. This autumn, a worn 

. welcome awaits you at Moor¬ 
head — (anr diim from die 
North Devon- coast near 

. Cloveny. AA * » »RAC. Ashley 
■ Caurtenay recommended. From 

lOtli September to 31 st Octo¬ 
ber. double room: £60.00 per 
Person-per -week I £10.00 per 
MJ1 .bed, breakfast and dinner. 

MOORHEAD HOTEL 
- Ti'oollhnliswoniiy 

• _ - HI tin Cord. Devon 
Tel: CloveUy .(00373) 461 rt 

SHORT LETS 

BERKELEY HOUSB. Hay HR!. W.X. 
Light and brfghf luxury Del : 

■dnuMe bedroom, large refTtfl.-. k. 
ffld b. ; short nr Jong tet ; £150 
p.w.—John German Ralph pay. 
499 9671. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 123 Hot¬ 
ter d Part Ave.. uu. Central 
London short let spertaHste.. 4 
Weeks min. from E60 p.w. All 
best locations. 239 9966. 

KENSINGTON HIGH ST. i off i. ^ 
bctL home. 3 rocopt.. l bath. 1 
Uichen. garden. C.H. end c.b.w. 
emo p.w.—obi. 589 crro- 

SUMMER SALES 

SALE ' of grumophonu • - records.' 
■. DlscurSo. 9. Shepherd SL Mayfair. 
NIGHT OWL LTD.—1 ‘3rd off mutt. 

WINE AND DINE 

TODAY is THE" 358TH AnnJveraary. 
of the PUgrlm Fathers soiling 
room Plymouth Id the Mayflower. 
Drink a tnadt lo them In the 
unpuritanlcftl Roof Restaurant at' 
th'i London Hilton, over a roman¬ 
tic meal that. (they.might have 
called j Inful.—01-493 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

N.W.I.—Luxury Pemhome flaL 
close to Regents PBrit. Available. 
S momliTo 1 year. £8S p.w. Bast 

„ Seen. 388 1757. 
KENSINGTON. W.8.—Mews flar. 

behind West London Air Ter¬ 
minal. i 2 beds, recepl.. kitchen, 
bathroom. _patlt>, Inc, colour T\'. 
ESO p.w. Tal. 373 6337 or God- 
o lining (048 68 < 6721. 

LARGE CHELSEA FLAT.—Sept, 10- 
„ SO. £200. 353 9064 eves. ■ 
HOLLAND PARK. Super flat. —See 

Rentals. ... 
Kensington.—Luxury house. Ser- 
_viced room £10 p.w.—602 2673. 
KNIGHTSS RIDGE.—Short let fa'te 

avail. aow.-L-5B4 3307 or 937 
4676. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—accept., bed¬ 
room. k. and b„ c.h.. col. • TV. 
modd eervloa : £70 d.w.—072 
213 659. 

KENSINGTON. Charming flat for 
-2. colour T.V. £60: 727 6298. 

HOLIDAYS A>GD TEXAS 

■-JET TO GENEVA 

, FROM £49 

We fly year-round and offer tho 
most comprehensive series of 
charter and scheduled fiighrs to 
Geneva. OUr Swiss Oily Toon; 

. brochure also Includes econom¬ 
ical ninhr* to Berne and Basic. 
Far full details contact: 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL 

LTD. 
260A Fulham Ro.td, London 

SUTO 9FL 
01-331 2191 

ABT4. ATOL 56“B ■ 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

Economy with reUahtitty- Sav¬ 
ings on the following deetlna- 
tlonjs. Nairobi. Mombasa. 
DAR- HS SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. ■ ' MAURITIUS 
JO'BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
Vf. .AFRICA. 8. AMERIC.V. Tel. 
01-930 3-85 6/7/8 BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. S6-B8 
WTiticomh SL. London v.’CLH. 

Bueclallats in. economy travel 
for over 6 years. Telex: Bestra 
8951991. Air ftgis. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERCONTiNENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For Your Next Long-distance. 
Mulli-Desttnarian"Journey Con¬ 
tact The Specialists In TliH 
TifM. - - Considerable Savings 
-from TRAVELAIR. Snrt Floor. 
40 GI. Marlborough St.. Lon¬ 
don .wiV IDA. Tel.- 01-439 
7505. I ATOL . BONDED 
lOvHDI.-.'. 
LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 

TO MOST DESTNATIONS 
•••EXCETrir EUROPE 

CLOSING DOWN SALE t 
• - OMENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS ' 

Offering 4Q?o-S0^ reduction off- all marked prices; on all silk, woollen, n|!ft1 

semi-old and antique. . |j|^ 

Nearly 6,500 pieces in-stock elected over the past ten yem-s; comprisio,-' 

complete range of all colours, sizes and qualities. ^ 
VVe invite you to take the mairirniTin advantage of eh is rare opportunity. 

SALE STARTS 9th SEPTEMBER * 
Open Daily 9 a-m.-7 pun. (Mon.^Saf.) . ' “ - 

SAMARS CARPET GALLERY 
123 NEW ROND STREET, LONDON, W.L ' ' j . 

. '-TeL: 01-499 2851/2. 

BOLEJATtS AND VHXAS 

SMALL WORLD SKIING 

—BOOK OUT, BOOK IN 

ft’s a novel experience to road 
the new Small World brochnro, 
out now. Smile. Smile. Then 
pick, up our rivals' brochures. 
Scot*!. Scowl. And It's not IuM our keen, pood for your 
icelth. prices, its where we' 

*ro—Austria. Italian Dolo¬ 
mites mot Ley land's!. et 
matuenant France. And the 
rumbustious reputation of 
Small World chalet parties. 
Ana our famous Muriblrd 
Service. And for hotel fans, 
v.-oura you bdleve hotels also 
for sllm-Ilno schillings, lire 
and francs. Snow douu about 
n. with our book .oat, you U 
book In. 

SMALL WORLD 
5 Garrick Street 

- London. U.C.3. 
Cl-2jo .12.-i3 ■ chalets) 
□ 1-836 7838 fhotels'! 

ABTA/ AITO/ATOL 488B 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

.OCTOBER TO APRIL 

tort. half full 

£71 

£72 
£83 
£K5 

flight, hotel, 
board. 

7nts 14nis 
COSTA BRAVA from .C44 £6o 
MA.ro RCA from £04 
COSTA BLANCA 

from £.51 
C'SOL . . from £59 
MALTA • from *73 
TUNISIA from £79 Cll3 
TENERIFE from £84 £115 

Week ends -away from fi»S. 
Other duradan on roquoat. 

Child reducUons up to 75'-c 
Snactal reductions lor groapt: 

Flight tuU to' all Enropeon 
destinations from £55. 

Prices vary according to dates 
of departure. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-486 864 L—01-351 506-3. 

Romford -’*8+1 
A.B.T.A. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WINTER SUNSHINE? 
WINTER SPORTS? 

WINTER CRUli| 
What will It he this year ? Lazing on a faraway 
swooshing down snowy slopes or a care-tree, every-nee 
catered-for cruise In sunny waters ? Let us help yon n» 
the best choice to suit your personality and pocket fn-'T 
Times “ Winter Sun, Snow- At Cruises.” feature, < 
September 29th. ~ 
Advertisers—get together with our readers on SentPmL 
29tit and tell them about your holidays. . 

Just ring Bridget on * - V 

- 01-278 9351 \ <k 
' and nrike It a wonderful winter I 

""T ] ', ^ ? 

■ v»U^~ 
ail 

HOtSDAYS AND TEXAS 

PARIS £29 

diancery TraroTs Parts Waak- 
end Programme otreraiea ev«ry 
Friday ovenlna returning Sun¬ 
day tvonJLng. Jet night .from 
Gnturlck to Parte lOrljr^ In 55 
minuted. Poundsavsn arraxwu- 
m«nu including rctuTO Jet 
flight an incredible JEN rotnrn. 
City Tours Including Jot flight, 
coach transfers and 2 toiim* 
bed and breakfast In a centrally 
situated hotel, unbeatable value 
from £37. 

.•CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 CTi Campdon HUl Road. 

London. W.8. 
Tel. 01-229 9484 _ 

• ABTA ATOL 659 B 
.24-hour answering- service 

FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
■■ Frwtlano’ Airfares " for 
D.I.Y. Hate.: PLUS-bnbeatable 
vbIub Tbvpnta A Ratal Holi¬ 
days in Tblon I Raloponnpsc ■ 
& Silboa & Sodfbs (Cyclades>, 
from 22 Sept only: - PLUS tic 
villas In Spain from 5 Sent. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4ST Earls Cl. Rd.. WB 6FJ. 
01-937 5306 (ATOL 432S1 

24-dr. brochure phone service^ 

’ 1 d"1 ‘ 
and U proved to be a 

great success • 
as most professional 
en UirfahiOTMtjad-gUt.- 

Bupor Rettaursmi faculties.. 
• • Cabaret. 

friendbr. courtoons. 
_ attcriUve serrten. 

_ Bars from 6.50 o.tn. 
Restaurant from 8,30 p.m. 

until the early hours 
Monday to Friday. 

... Saturday from 9 O.m. 
No Membership required fur 

Out of Town or 
, . Overseas vtsUprs. 
ttntqiza Gentlomc n’s Wns Bar 

Doan Monday-Friday 
. 12.30 p.m.-3 p.m. .Superb 
bnfrpt anfl hot and (mid dishes, 

4 Duke dr Yort SireoC 
_ 81. James's. 
London. s.W.l. 

Tei.: 01-930 1648 Nlnhl or 
459 .7243 Day. ' 

GOLF CLUB MEMBERSHIP plus 
overseas member Mi ip. Drift Coll Bd Country ' Club. Surrey,— 

aria East Horsley 4641. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SOMERSET Village, near ora. 
Lovely walks in hJUS. Flau In Old 
Hectory. £20/265 p.w.—01-557 
C3U1. ... 

GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE 5 miles 
Antiques. TV, sleeps 5. 

. or lonqer.-Farley 639. 
NO HOTEL BILLS.—Lata holiday, 

autumn break. Large and small 
motor caravan3 from £30 p.w,: 
unlimited mlloage, no contilii'niJl 
surcharge.—Apex Leisure Hlrn. 
01-591 2461. 

CHUG THROUCH the Chlltcrns on a 
canal lurrowlxut. Bridgewater 
Brats. Barkhomsted 8615. 

LATE HOUDAYS. N. CarnwuU. St. 
Mlnver. 2'» biIIms Roct'PoUcath. 
^neer^ view. Sleep lO. Colour 
T.V. 2 Showers, fi. A C. every 
B.R. Largo Carden. 255 P.w. 
from I4lh. Sent, Longer-winter 
WO! p.w. Phone 020886-2294 
(2-5 p.m. i. 020886 2267 OTOn- 
ln"s. 

SEPTEMBER HOLIDAYS AFLOAT, 
still * few vacancies all weeks—■ 
N'.rfalk Pro-ids. Canals and 
Thames. !i-n berths. Instant 
houfclnyR.'rno’ilrlra nhonc tfrov 
ham 106053 ) 2"15. Dtol-a-hro- 
chqre AC26. ar write Bbito* Md(1- 
days, Wroxham. Norwich. NR 12 
s.DH. 

PORTMADOC HARBOUR. - Hot 
sicrns 4, September. __ WO: 
CKiqtew. £40 p.w.—Roselt 

sand banks.—Luxury fiji. oppo¬ 
site S'S.- Sleeps 4. £95 p.w.—* 
U2DQ 707022. 

KENT_Lovelj’ »1abh> cottagn a rail- 
aht«! now to lfith StplembiT. 
SI '(.n 5. Cm fur period.—Su (Ion 
VatenTi* 22.Vi _ 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE, Mniilo.T. Cor¬ 
nwall. Aran, now.—Phone <k>26 
240180. 

WISH YOU WERE HERE t Colawn'd 
callage available now. till 23rd 
Ffur. £S0 tier v>-v...Sleep': a. o. 
TcnnU cnuri. T.>.—Tylcpbone 
Coin 81. AlOTi-rns- 267.-- • • 

FLUSHING. Cornwall, in hrart oT 
hirbouralde Village. -Two camtor;- 
ahlv furhisliail cal'agvS. C.H.. 
T.V.. all electric. Available from 
ead-SepL fur short lets.—Wey- 
brrdnr -tnano. 

+ CORNISH 4 Unit rormhoose and 
Stone r.ouaq->s. log fires, close 
h-ach from lOth See*., -apmox. 
C3H p.w. Tel.: St. Mnwgaa 204. 

J BARTLEY LOSSE HOTEL ! 
[ In Uio heart of tha Now Forssl f 
I Love’v tonvnrt 13c Hqil-r I", 
* bc-.ulirai sum.«imllno». Hnatod I I'Wlainilng -ploi. tennis rooiu. 4 

no'i and none trekking near tor. . 
tTi«HI«-M foiHi. riYsh, Wirttabm* | 

Barden- 
summer 

| fr-i'n our own 
1 vt -ancle* late I autumn. _ • 

TO: Cadua <042- 137} 2248 I 

--‘ 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

on 

Wednesday, October 4th, 197S 
]n a »pddai Rldlos feature catering for all Equestrian 

enthuriass. 
With a 

RIDING READERSHIP 
of over 35,000 thin surely must be the right market 
place for you to sell your Horse/Pony, Biding Wear, 
Stable -Equipment, Horse Box, Horsey Property, or. 
advertise your Vacancies for Liveries, Staff, Residential 
Riding Holidays, Riding Schools, Giving Instruction, 

your Show Jam pin? and Cross-country facilities, or 
future fixtures. 

J' - So don't be behind The Tiroes 

• ' Ring Jody Maidment. 

01-837 3311 ext 283 . 

GREEK ISLAND 

AVAILABILITY 

September and' October only 

SUN MED HOUDAYS 

455 Fnlham Road 
• - Loncfoir.' S.W.Jtf.. 

<24-hour Brachwephotte) 

ABTA momber. ’ ‘ ATOL 582B 

6OFT. LUXURY YACHT leaves S. 
Frante 39tb Sept.. tOTlV« 
Canaries • 21st OcL A gentle 
cruise. caUlna at Balearira, Spam, 
Tongi ere. Casablanca. Mara*- 
esh. - Skipper- end cook prorlde 
excellent food, water etching, fl*h- 
Ing and swimming, i wks of 
fun. £462. Incl. of flights. 
238 6086. 

BIG, SAVE WITH SAM. AnSlraUa, 
N.2.. India. KUditle East, Tokyo. 
M-imu. Cairo. Accra. Ro.-no. 
Bangkok. Ju/bnra. Teheran. 
Cnpenhatjen. Sams Travel. 45 
Great Portland strew, London. 

. W.L 01-656 3521 .'2. Air ngt*. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
ywctaUsts to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Eurone.—U'lngapon, 6 GL Qneen 
SL, London. W.C.2. 01-343^5650 
lAirttoa Agents). 

■MALTA, ..TUNISIA, TENERIFE_ 
Hotel. Pension Holidays, 

colourful brochure (2Jhra. i Hon 
Aveni are,—01 - 95 
8T9B. 

-957 1649. ATOL 

AIRLINK TRAVEL, onp. Victoria 
St... Economy flights end 
coaches.—«38 1887. Air Agents. 

EUROPE, FAR EAST, Middle East. 
Atuiraila. Stijvr savings daily.— 
siuiworid Travel Air Apis., 01- 
240 1616/5680. 

ATHENS FR. £28 ! Raima fr. £50 ! 
. Allesnle fr. £52 1 Malaga fr. 

£54 l Also Switzerland. Germany. 
Moriv-fn anrf most ttorltfwide tles- 
Unrrtons.—c.T. Air Agis., Ol- 
73<t -nos •-,•118/5112. 

LE TOUQUET, DIEPPE, BOU¬ 
LOGNE individual Inclnilve lioll- 
u.iys. Tltne nil. 2u Chester Close, 
London SUTtX 7BQ. 01-255 ROTO. 
ABTA. 

INDIAN SUMMER. 2 nnd 4 w»vk 
evnedltionn by truck. Northern 
India und Nepal, Snulhrrn India. 
On.. Jan.. . USS/JCIU eve. 
nights.—full doLiilst Lncounlor 
Overland. uRo old nromptun 
Road, London. S.lf.5. 01-570 
"5®i 

CORFU.—Enloy beautiful sunsliinn 
In Sept..Oct. Secluded collaaes 
rtliai. SI mil h 46277. 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Alec os. 01-485 6078. ACTA. 

EASY, EASY! 

Hr. HIGH6ATE VILLAGE 

Spacious Flat in Modern 
Purpose-built block; 7 
bodrooms.- lafflo spa^iaus 
lounge,. kitchen, bnth- 
loom. EntrvphoAO. £140 
eer^ifM charge, gain go. 
40-yoai Ic.iRo. Prlco 
£23.500 Inc. newly Tlrtod 
carpels and curtains. 

This dctlnhled cdvcrlisor was 
sole to cnnrel her Ad alter it 
had appeared only once in 
Uw succorslul " Proporllos 
under £25.000!' column. She 
had booked on our succeas- 
ful echos plan (4 days + 1 
day Irca] but only needed' 
ona insertion I She sugflruu 
that anyone after a quick . 
little should let The Times 
help Ihem find o buye>ti 

Ring . 

01-837 3311 
Mow! 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

- Flights to Canada, Coonnhagon, 
3. America. Middle East. India, 

. Pakistan. Par East. North Wist, 
East Africa, Australia. Jo'boni 
+ many other world wide deo- 
lau lions. 

Tel: 439 3396'734/2345/ 
.. . • 459 2526 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
5 Coventry' St.. London, w.i 

Air Agents - 

• SUNSHINE SAVERS 
SPAIN ex* 

CORFU £58 
Athens 21*.24. 3a Sept.', J. 7 
Oct. £40. Accommodation In¬ 
cludes .flight from £75 most 
Greek islands. 

- AUtSAVB TRAVEL 
23 Jacev Galleries. 
S23 Oxford S tree l 

Tel: 0i^fn”^'T743. 
ATOL 890B, 

ECONAIR: NEVER ‘ 

KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatives In 
KENYA. SOirrH AFRICA 
CENTRAL /WEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aid era gate 
St., London EC1 7BT 

Tei.; 01-606 7968/ 9207 
iTlx.: 884977) 
(Airline Agents) 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

Other World Vide destinations 
Incl. DAR. . SEYCHELLES. 
MAURITIUS. JO'BURG, BANG¬ 
KOK. TOJO’O. StNOAPORE. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN, 
ROME. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA and all Earopran 
Capitate. 

Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 
Fhartettmrr. Ave.. W.i. Tel, 
01-439 7761/3. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agents. 

THERE'S STILL TIME for that late 
ton on the islands or Corfu and 
Crete.^trlclly .llmtiea availability 
In vtuafi. wfndmlUs. studios/ 

$£» »&. *8S» ^3: 

E?r-a96Co«las,l.. 
W.I. ABTA IATA ATOL 2U5B* 

. „ FLIGHTS i 
Corfu from 

.657—Enro* 

EUROSAVE CHARTER 
Athene from £63. 
£64. Malaga from___ 
save. Travel. J57 Knlghtsbridae. 
London S.W.l. TOr OlS 

9B9B. " 01-681 

CORRI^-QaQi September.—A villa 
or a p.iTun nnt lor 4 portona tor 
2 -weeks. SIM. p.p. toT fllohc 
gtos a few other Greek UoUdars. 

^«fa£rrA:HoU‘u,a' D1-u3° 

ALGARVE 25 SEI»T. Villas with 
flights avail, a wks from fillup. 
Algarve Vlflas, -01-680 3444. 
(ABTA, ATOL 

ifl ..Sent. 2 via. lnEjt’"p}' 
£lb9 p.p. Algarve viuas. 01-680 
3444 tABTA,*ATOL 190Bi. ' 

U S A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA— 
Trail?' Specialists, cheapest tores. 
A tocos. 01-485 9306 iWtAi. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly Euro- 
chnS'543 4613/4. Air Agents. 

THE SUN, SEPTEMBER and you— 
Imagine Auiumn tn me rain. 
rir"An or Sbcisc in the sun. u«a- 
ILe tote miuttnn by linnlun 
Sprtsv Holidays on 01-837 241o 
or writing to us. at T> Brunswick 
centra. . London. W.CLlTThJ 
Crack island awaits the sum of 
your jjotK I 

S- —Seafront Hal end 
lwSn° ortlt. now—-Ring 467 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA_ 
Simply ihc most excluylyn houuses 
in. Viorida. ail with tiwrfr own 
l^ols. to elusive luxury viua holt- 
daps in Florida araiLtole for the 
re-l of the summor .i| very rea¬ 
sonable prices. Villa—World wide 
Lurury Villa t'oll’tovs, <H uroiup- 
intt Road. Lnnrlcm. S.Vi'.J. 01-384 
HH11 iABTA. ATOL./ 

WALKING IN ITALY. LCSUera 
neixied in UW Seal, and Oct. for 
onr- or more partira trUICng Tus¬ 
cany far pj»y wulklrq and stnh:- 
seadnu V/nvniark Holidays, Pliauo 

_ tll-sKiS -’602. 
GRAN. CANARIA, flight /rtite .'car/ 

!LBw'f-r: 

J.11 canJual£m W,U1 
SUNNY ITALY .A Rw Vacaticira ten 

In 5ffit/«tobcr far Milan. Home 
and Naples. Through your Italian 
connection. King now; 01-657 

173BCD. PUflrlm Alr- ATOl< 
FLIGHT* FOR EURODfl.—Mongv 
yy nn fliohts in must countries. 

SV»,71,5s?-Sb¥s*c“ TanM- 
ANOTHER WINTER IN LONDON T 

Su.d'. Pl*ci>s Adll - on 1I-wfe. 
oviiriand expedition* lo India and 

Leaving 6epL Id ana 
fit', ri. LtkVS Inc. Full doLilla: 
Eucaurucr uverlanrt. £30 ou 
nraavmiiii Rd.. London. S.VT.S. 
OI-JTO 6846. 

MADRIO. BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
Amsterdam. Puli. Afunlch, 
Lyons. Geneva. Zurich. Ltebon. 
Nice, Route. Milan. Malaga, Turin 
lied mut Euruiicjn ciiirv. Deity 
niflhb-Freedom ■ llolldoxs. oi. 
9S7 646S (ATOL 433B<. 

LOWEST PRICES from;—Paris 237: 
Amsterdam 1Mb: 8wtotorlaiid Wi; 
Rorccl'ina £57: Gnrmanv K": 
M-irtrid l»3; Vhmnu £«iM: tLiiy 
56V: Cttpenhagen ETA: Israel can- 
l-lanbul £*.*.>: and athnr Luroucjn' 
itTStlnutlons. Slade 01-202 0111 
1 ATOL 44PB ABTA I. 

C®LP*RS PARADISE In New 
Hamitelilro U.B.A.. Jmanq wonrf-i 
.-.nd lakes, tlcusn an ou( |0f. 0r 
private nolf ciwme. Sleep A, ruuv 
NUtPDoa. Lit lav fllortr.iLS aulum- 
iinl Lirfuurs plus wrg'li-r. rino 
p.ur. 1 uriher lufomution Oxford 

ITALY 

Milan from £59 Sunoa from £70 
eulce from £75 
Fisa from £73 

Roma from £76 
We set) very fatL Phone now 
before tt's too tote. 

■ ■ PENNYWISE TRAVEL 
75 Tottenham Court Roadj 

London. WL. 

OBOLmAYS AD© 

SPECIAL OFFEKij 

CORFU 
Villas and ApartmpnTt, 
lncL Flight. • psrancn“'> 

COSTA DEL SOL ; i 

COSTA BLANCA 
Ctub Medico Apartments; t 
Sept . . Out. 1 Week £75.; 
Weelai £80. mcl. Flight. 

BUDGET- HOLIDAYS 
55 (vealbourne Grove. 

London. W4i. 

Tel. 01-231 7171 

Glasgow 041-221 79!v6 
ATOL 89OB 

ECONOMY FUGHTS- 
■TO- 

NAIROBI. DA. JOBURG. ' 
TVEaT AFRICA. INDIA '“Alt 

SEYCHELLES. FAR^AST, 
DUB.AX. TOKYO. EUROPE 
_ CAIRO. ROME . 
COPENHAGEN A TEHEAjW 

r.A.T. LTor^^^ 
3 Part Mansion!. Arcade. 

(Scotch Honsej, hidgUtsWAa.' 
Lor don. 3.WX ■ 

_ D1-3S1 3131/2/3 • • 
ATOL 4S7D. AlrUne Aaenb 

Establtehed since 197D 

CORFU & ATHENS 
from Caindck ; 

The in [lowing dates sUQ rad', 
able: IVth. 26th September.'' 
ord. tutli October. Prtcw' 
generally £40. Also villa for 
avallablQ In Corfu. 

AIRLINK TRAVEL 
9 Union Road. Victoria 
(Opp. Victoria SiaUoui 

823 183*7 
to Assoc, with ATOL 9QSB: 

FOR SALE 

CRETE.—12/9. Apartment for 4. 
£1&4; 19/V, VlBa_ for 4. £239: 
56' S:Apartments for 
4. from £194. other dotes on 

0851/4. (ABTA. ATOL 357BT. 

CORFU.—1L '9, Luxury vuta for 
4/5. £219: 18/9. villa for 3 
1 fTOav Mancbestar ontyi. £374. 
Otiier_ dates on reauest. Pric"s 
p-p- 3 wk?. toe. fught.—Corfu 

Via. .9?-Ml 0851/4. 
■ (.ABTA. ATOL 337B..I 

FREE SOUTHERN riALY lovely fur- 
rtehod modern flat In. private 
PoioDo hy the sen and near alt 
shopping facilities In return for 
raretaMng. Minimum 6 months. 
Cog and perden torers 
CSStoBoj.—TM. (0D30731 2532. 

HXTRA LOW PRICES to Zurich. 
Genera. Tel iltlt, Amsierdam. 
itomc- and Athens. Ring us now 
fgd5E2nrm&m’ T'JP01 "navel. A 

W1" 01‘5a0 

ATHENS. LIMA. ROME, 
FURT economy flights. 
WT1.J £1_Ebury. Brld 

FRANK- 
_ . . „_. Gaurt- 

Bridge. Rd., 
ioO 6102 <Alr Agls.i. 

GERMANY, Morocco. Greece.' 
SwlriRr.jnd. Auslroila, Far LasL 
Middle East,—G.T. Air Agts., Ol- 
734 4308.'5313/3016. 

CHEAP EUROPEAN ArallabtUUes to 
most desttoatlons.—RUrprlca 
Holidays, 01-486 7301. Air Agis. 

Sdiodnlad andi/tounk ser/jeos tone 
Ugg's Crass trapftal dfl cunas. 

Shriori fr TmoIi (vu Iras. See travel 
83Kl er FllDM HwirttDTiL 

■ LMKtelt 81-4W B«T naHI WWOSH 
•mcftBiHrfiti-zarMsi - 

* ■fraHastamtZ142C»M 
lniiwtm:Ue(teAvS«w«.EM • - 

jjoij^nr.rwn 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
ESW?.. tortlcldual holiiLrvs. Time 
orf Lid.. 2a Chester Close, Lor- 

AUTASW1X 7EQ‘ <**=3S 807U. 
WORLD WIDE dcstlnaHonn. A com- 

nrelum^lvii service, travel centre, 
iO'Tmm street, w.i, 01-457 

-T.gOS'l/nija ATOL 115B 
SIARRrrZ GOLF WEEK_Departure 

Bill October, from Clob including 
Win:. hotrt and gn?«n foes. 

for non-puvon.—Golf 
atol '^b”' 01~toa &511. 

SEPTEMBER -—A f"ir bol|tUj$ sllU 
aralteble Pleasure Holidays. Rom- 
ford 404! 1. \HTA. 

CRAPE picking. South of France. 
■J.Sth Sopt.—l*i DM. Send SAC lo 
Os£*Srn 'lork. 9 Part End SL. 

FLIGHTS to all European desil- 
n.iltens1 fmni_JBM Pir.tsure Hnil- 
ili'». 01-24. l/4ol or KomJord 
45213. ABT.l. 

PARIS, from only £30. Departs Fri- 
dav returns Sundar, let flight, a 
mows, u. * b.. coach transfers, 
welcome drlnL. shouplng dls- 
conn’a carl;—CjU Hosts. Ot- 

U. .ST°L ATTTA. 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
ui'ancM?1'1' .437 6071., Air Agis. 
MARBELLA.-—jUmnr 3 bedroomed. 

ni'ly furnished villa on o«a&onl 
lo rent for th- momh r>( 
Srotember only, sleeps up to 8 
pronle. Price. _17G uVw. Atlantic 
Mark,(tea Co. Ol-dflsi tjG'j. 

NICE. France, from 0.-t.: modern 
flat nr. sea. Londsh let preferred. 
para bin SL.—2*2 3828. a.m. 

AUSTRALIA & N.Z.—Econnoilral 
Hllh e\pcn personal adrlc?. 

,0411. Columbus Travel, 
r J London Wall. L.C.a. A-Q.T.A, 
.ml ATOL 833B Bonded Airline 
Apiiir. 

aero-peru. South America. «7 
•<»--l1natloru. .. dar;. a iri-'k. 
Ai>ro-Peni._ Ana SacivUle St.. 
V ,1 • l| - • _J 

KIBBUTZ, .'it Aug. unwurds. S.A.C, 
PrniHtrt (.|.S1 Lit Ur KBSSC-Il 5t.. 

01-243 4024. 
IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS tn 

oiaiica I'M country houses. Cuni,^ 
Tbnre. :ii Chester r.inwt. London. 
SW1X 7BO. Ol-CV.H.7.11. 

TEKTRCK.— rhe flint uamo In ad- 
raupm! 'ravni Mta in with olhor 

. 18-35 year olds who am run 
teytite and free. Sargalmi rar 'ate 
Sapfrgrea, 120 olf thMr urim,. 
Htn Sept. 2 Ms CoralcT. .':lu*<: 
2 trte 1 iiric»r 'Orere-. Lir. nf 
•4 wks uoroicn, CIST,; ic. 
.1 ivl-s Tinttr-Gr-re1. ‘111^ 
Aro-Aure. Tiuirefc. Sidcup. Krai. 

6426. 24 hours. > ATOL 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.—Monrv i 
n-.lnq flluhts to most cotmtries, 
(-ill us iirst.—BdjcUcu Toitrs 
ril-.m 7 1-23. ABra. \ 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. TTv 
ton sureuir^te ror the clu-ao art 
chre-mil. CmnmriUn ,\\r 
Nw Bond St.. Landrrfi, tf.I rel 
Ul-47- 3051 (ATOL Ukl6BD> 

SS SUPER. .COACHES* jo- 

RESISTA CARPETS., 

fTCRAKLON BROAD L_, 
13 . If. vtTDE. Staln_. restet v 
and hardwaearfaifl. £3.45 aJ. 
Td .j 

333 New Kings Rd.. s.W/ 
01-7312568/9 

148 Brampton Rd. . 
KnlehLsbrtdnc. S.WJL 

(01-589 3358>’9t 

!3Syp3i$ii98ni ^urj 

^oracctuint 
148 ftandsworUt Bridge R4.L 

Fulham. S.w.6. /* 
01-731 5368/9 

48 HOUR FITTINU SERVICE'* 

_ LONDON'S LARGEST ' 
INDEPENDENT SUPPLIERS 

OF PLAIN CARPETING . 

FREE WINE TASTINt 
Come and have a free laTdtH. 
of erotmd 200 different <rin«.: 
bargains at low. low prices . 
Tjiw before rou buy and sc - 
oMure yourself of the righ . 
choice. We are Open MomUr ' 
Saturday. 10 a.m.-6 p.ra. mu ■ 
tn as of me parking. Com 
pleie list available on request.. 

GREAT VAPPtNG WINE •. 
COVfPANV ' 

60 WARPING HIGH STREET . 
LONDON. E.l. 

01-483 3988-3989 

PERSIAN RUGS AND 

CARPETS SALE 

Immediate liquidation of el 
magjp'leent fine baud mad 
Oriental rags. runnreN and car 

AX re?f'7 ,low Prices, fron - 
£38.00. Ir sties from CIi ' 
» L11 x 1Eft- * 
telephone: Lacevalu Lid.. 1ZJ. 
etosons lard. Duke st.. s-‘ - 
£tow‘a. .London. Stt'l. Tel 
Q1-B39 2a28. Ooon dally bu 

Eit? stuu IO j.m.-ti pja 

!i \ f 

rail?! 

ft- THURSTON of Leicester Sule 
Billiards tabic complete with 
!?.■;« 1s.Jtol *nookcr halls. All ci 

scoreboard 1. 
liSh^to?. £2.500—:irsl after. 

sreniires. Tr-1. 045 : 
(home). 045 3B7 3:> 

WVM3. J. 

•TOMW-lff abtam 
unobtainable: tickets for awrtv.. 

I tow tec. incl. nv.Sft,-,-, 
S jtoip. Eelia. Carmen. Ef'SlJ' fj 
huroh resUvai.—Tel.: 01-1 11 Mi;rdu: 

Tl*5 ffANO WORKSHOP Of 
wujIUy ri-condiflaxied pfanos, 
rantjnecilve nrlces. Telephene 

_ 3'jl. 4 Fleet Rd.. Hamrxlntf' 
ORTHOPAEDIC FOOTWEAR . 

raeclabty. Jam ns Tarlor. 4 P 
dListen S(.. London. IV.L 7 

...V 414*>, 
STB IN WAY Model ■■ O " Boud* 

►uilv recond. Private u 
£2.500. 01-794 4293. 

FRANK SINATRA c.nc^rt 

-•! J _ _ 
BMihs. Krai 

.0732 Ba'itrji. 
Tltl-euV TrlapM". 

Evlta. 

ttherw .iDd Corfu from vpi ^ 
VCPtirra KoUdavi OJ-uiU cf-v0 

‘ r.nrld • 10742 • 3333'.2“ 
-ABROAD, i$JL *-ura- 

tiolxl 
Aire 

WHBK6T _ 
Man ite.tiM!lnn. l-linln. 
bfb ream SS6 tod. Rea 
IWml m-RSR fil/J ( ABTA I 

M ARB ELLA TOPCOLF HOLIDAY'S I 
tort, flights, hotels or arts.. smMl 
drive car. rdurarta. Toogiif. 01- 
904 2202. l ABTA. ATCfSTGSt : 

PlANos-PUNOS.-l^onrart io Bj .-I 
rjrar.us t-run«1.. Hcch«'«5 • 
ol'tUitibr .trd Sti-lrr-vny and H : 
miniatures. Invrsi"nowTat bar®-. 
Uf.c-o.— tn guarsnleod. Fb>r - 
01-6fl''F4(i'”—pu,no SpreUtU .... 

S1U!f*AV hou'j.jlr Brand. C't. * f 
SttOu, intmi condition. Ebonl v<-:- 

rt7&°*e?8. £J-;-’00'-PIC’,M! r 
JO/?r'.‘T^,fJcHES 7 00 gro.ifert « . 

411 ter mini itures, as i»’ - . •’ 
OjVjii.o.—Tei. winch** 

STEINWAY ■■ B •• 300410. Cw-r ’ - ' 
Ji-n, condition. S^.iioO • ■- 
T-eteahone 01-7-53 I:*'*. . 

webrr upright piano, kp 
T'jJ. V.11.C.. C520 o.n.o. 8N* 
DwTitend 31700. _- 

Ti“. e’nlgranl to tropical can*; . • • 
•'2* a'teost complete oentl‘a"FJ 
irr.rdr,-.he fur dlrocA-ai. Wj|f. ' - 
“’*• "to-, client .I31zt. Dot 2U4W . 

_ Th; Ttotei. 
CORK FLOOR TILES. 21.Yj -«■ >. 

•I ,si-d.—Dave I'lirr." ScrtfUPLj 

vivT/sir tliH&i- c&XE * v: 
vnlarn-rs and nholo ac« 

*«■•«. unrivalled Mpf:*. I hi? ri 
artc-s u itie u'o/ld'g .ismf 
’to'-'.Utel. Euru Tola >-?nirr. »•! 
Rn.iH. ricrwlnc-, l.-tdirLlno- s m. 

rtr.'-ica i::_it. • " . 
JUST CARPETS. Adt ezrnris tirfi . 

to u.c. sivjti liiit: >. uric.' nrt 
j (tee tinckridv for .VininFf- 
9L telTtor.v, Fre-- »sllmflt<'<.---a 
■J,?- r31?- — Vjnuton rip?- ' 

loo.- Arn-llc jl £■*•*•(. 
tree untlrrur. t, .. - . h antIoue. DFSKS and 

Ahtirnd am* n.'iml*'*—ri id* i -. 
r-u. c ''vrr .',2 '«orK g-nrantc** . 
Viiltoute tree.—D.iilil C’fljy. . *;•. 
' f The Crescent. Sli4.:-. |,. -» 
BlicVa. 

amtss NFVSP.t P£R$ 
UMITE.D. 1T7B 

■*w«. 


